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-. Financial and organization^ifbundations of 
ew state-owned British l^ylandmotor com- 

•' ‘ were called in question.^terdiy hi a!report 
‘ he Commons . trade7-tand. industry sub- 
nittee. Members of tbe committee said-the 

• r plan, on w]deB-'iHie'"-Cbnipanyl'xs based, 
. lined fundamenfel " weaknesses ' and was 

ently dangerous.:. i: . : ^ ; 
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-basis on wbich the new 
'rued British Ley land car 
y has been founded was 
into question yesterday 

V•"Commons .subcommittee 
. which strongly censured 

’• -der plan, saying it con- 
fundamental] mistakes 

aknesses. 
report, which comes 

'sven months of..inquiry 
2 motor industry by the 

v . and industry ' sab- 
‘" ■ree of the Commons 

ir:n. tture Committee, accuses 
Ver ament of committing 
i a huge scale toBritish 

.‘l without a:close ehougfr 
the —- 

-..Tlity 
11 press conference to 

the report, members of 
'..mmittee spoke- of the 

. as “ naherentJy dan- 
" * and “ hazardous ” and 

rick Duffy, Labour MP 
nffield, Anerdiffe, the 

• < in, said : “ We were left 
e feeling that Rydet and 
am have thought of 
rather as confetti **. 
-eport expressed strong 

■ -ions about the amount 
ay to be spent (£l,400m 
next eight years, plus a 
sum to be generated 

ly> and the effective. 
„ the way it would" .be 

Code places 
ne w limits 
on cigarette 

f J: 
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it was unlikely to have rigid' 
economy air its central theme H 
“ and. it is itigid economy and 
high cost effectiveness ; which 
should be' two of' the: criteria 
for '£he expenditure. of public 
-money, not to: mention commer¬ 
cial survival*?. .... 

Members of the . committee 
spoke of . their sympathy far .Mr 
John Barber, - the deposed 
British Leyfand ..managing 
director, ..who .disagreed with 
the Ryder report on. the funda¬ 
mental issue of forming a de* 
centralized . structure as 
opposed to Mr Barber’s prefer¬ 
ence for a strongly centralized 
organization. ' * 

The report sees np organiza- 
luvuv o uuac tional way in which potential 
**]?*! attd conflict between the chief 

°*_ sudl.A sl*p- executive of the holding com¬ 
pany and the managing direc¬ 
tor of the powerfuTnew car 
division would be. resolved and 
finds Lord Ryder's reliance on 
^touring1 ihat ^^the- chemistry 
is rightn not good enough 

“We are of the opinion that 
Ryder has put too much of the 
onus on; the compatibility of 
personalities rather than on the 
correctness of the structure. 
This is inherently dangerous" 
the report says. 
•A battle for power between 
the two executives might cause 
untold damage, the report says. 
It adds later that the decision 
not to retain Mr Barber came 

....... . “ft*1" Ryder structure,- “to 
enactmento Industry' the shortcomings -which-we 
ji ihttj mwe-t&e own-: ;. attention”, v bad been 
,d 4taett. ?*•-• • -v- 

• after doe initial: injec* Lord Ryder talked -again ’in" 
. »quiry, .part of the funds terms of chemistry and morale 
, i from external -sources , when giving evidence about the 

we raised commercially, ’company^ intematiotial divi- 
•lort said, was. “only ewn:. These may be laudable 

. semuments, the. report says, but 
«i- call upon public funds. >?«*;• the new-structure inter- 
..iirly be enormous. There rdmsjonaI .conflicts might, arise, 
* strongest-.possible case vtmch would weaken-die whole 

corporation, . 
Other criticisms .from the 

Mrs were that the number of 
basic models envisaged by the 
Ryder report would • not -allow 
the company to - compete effec¬ 
tively and that the report’s pre¬ 
dictions and hypotheses were 
based on assumptions subject to 
huee margins Of error. 

The MPs said it was not prac¬ 
tical to. withhold the next 
tranche of money for British 

Continued on page 15, col 6 

;uring that the taxpayer 
fair return On his invol- 
investment** 
committee said it was 

■at Lord Ryder of Eaton 
s’s team relied to a con- 
ie extent oh the old 
Leyland's own view of 

'.ure and accepted too 
a company study as part 
tailed plan of action. 
■f the assumptions in the 
'as “a fairly free avtul- 
»f cash ” and as a result 

!By Patricia Tisdall 

Restrictions on what cigarette 
manufacturers can say in adver¬ 
tisements were announced yes¬ 
terday by the Advertising Stan¬ 
dards Authority, the-revitalized 
voluntary watchdog of the 
'adverasing industry. The main 
aim is to prevent, advertisers 
from encouraging young peonle 
to start smoking and from 
exhorting smokers to su^e 
more.-- ' 

, The new code, prepared in 
consultation with tobacCo menu-: 
facturers and importers after 
protracted discussions with the 

■Department of Health- and 
Social Security had reached an 
apparent deadlock, ..does 'not 
cover cigars or pipe tobacco. 

It prohibits advertisements 
that are sexually titillating . or 
that imply, a connexion.'between 
smoking and sexual .success; 
that feature “heroes- o.f the 
young”; that claim, that .to 
smoke a particular brand is a 
sign of manliness, - courage or 
daring ; and that show a cigar¬ 
ette left in the mouth; ' 

Accompanying guidelines 
say that people in cigarette 
advertisements should both' be 
and clearly be seen to be aged 
25 or more. Care 'should be 
taken in the use of--outdoor set¬ 
tings to avoid implications of 
healthiness.' 

The authority said yesterday 
that the department wanted:the 
code to go farther in the in¬ 
terests of health. But when it 
insisted that advertisers should 
refrain from drawing .attention 
to the quality of their products 
and the satisfaction derived 
from smoking them the adver¬ 
tising industry pointed out that 
the main purpose of advertis¬ 
ing was to proclaim the merits 
of the' products or services 
offered. 

The authority believed, there¬ 
fore,- that, apart from the diffi¬ 
culty of interpreting and enfor¬ 
cing such a restraint, it would 
be a trespass on the preroga¬ 
tives of - Parliament to attempt 
to impose it - 

The,code, which replaces one 
used independently ' by manu¬ 
facturers, will be administered 
for tl)£ authority by. a com¬ 
mittee of advertising specialists. 
If it finds an infringement it 
will recommend newspaper and 
cinema proprietors and poster 
agencies to - withdraw it. 
Cigarette advertisements on 
television were banned by the 
Government in 1965 and the bah 
has been extended to commer¬ 
cial radio. 

The authority will be able to 
examine cigarette advertise¬ 
ments before- they -are submit-' 
ted for publication. Only 
advertisements' about pregnancy 
testing have been subject to 
such control before. 

Complaints against a cigarette 
advertisement have been upheld 
by the authority in advance of 
the code under its existing 
powers. The complainants took 
exception to the juxtaposing 
of an- Embassy Extra Mild 
cigarette package with crusty 
bread, wheat and creamy milk. 

Mr Michael Daube, director 
of Action, on Smoking -and 
Health (Ash), said yesterday 
that it had submitted a list of 
advertisements that it believed 
should be stopped if the new 
code was to work. Ash wel¬ 
comed the code, but considered 
it inadequate. 
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Rhodesia conference to be held on Victoria Falls bridge 
From Frederick Cleary- 

Salisbury, Aug 12 
The.. Ibng awaited constitu¬ 

tional conference between the 
Rhodesian- Government and the 
African' National Council will 
start.'within the next two weeks' 
on the Victoria Falls bridge, 
which - links Rhodesia and 
Zambia. Delegates from both 
sides and observers from other 
countries will - gather there 
before August 25 in train 
coaches supplied by the South 
African Government. 

A statement issued simultan¬ 
eously in Salisbury and Lusaka 

-today said the conference 
would begin . without prekroo- 
’ditions and .would give both 
parties “the opportunity to 

-publicly express their' genuine 
desire* to- negotiate an accept¬ 
able settlement” 

The statement issued in 
Salisbury by the Rhodesian 
Government said that after the 
initial talks the conference 
would adjourn and committees 
would discuss the settlement 
proposals put forward: These 
committee - discussions would 
take place inside Rhodesia. 

After committee discussions 
the formal conference wouki 
resume anywhere, decided upon 
to ratify proposals which the 
committees had agreed on. The 
exact starting dare of the 
conference is not known, but 

faces 
rm to 

be 

Victoria Falls and the iron bridge where Rhodesia’s fate may be decided in railway coaches. 

spectacular waterfalls io the 
world—is a mosr novel compro¬ 
mise. The Rhodesian govern- 

Angust IS is being suggested, mem and the ANC agreed two 
Countries directly interested months ago to have a conference 

- a Rhodesian - settlement, but then became intransigent on 
namely South Africa, Botswana, where it should be held. 
Mozambique, Tanzania and 
Zambia, are expected to send 
observers to the conference. 

The site foe the conference— 
in railway coaches on a bridge 
suspended 411ft above the Zam¬ 
bezi river and next to the most 

Mr lan Smith, the Prime 
Minister, insisted that it should 
be in Rhodesia while Bishop 
Muaorewa and the black 
nationalists wanted it outside 
the country. 

Last weekend Mr Smith flew 

to Pretoria for a two-day meet¬ 
ing with Mr Vorster, the Sourh 
African Prime Minister. The 
Victoria Falls bridge compro¬ 
mise in suspended no man's 
land was probably settled then. 

The black and white Rho¬ 
desian delegations have not 
been named, but parties of 12 
are suggested. Mr 5mith is 
almost certain to head his 
group comprising Cabinet 
ministers and senior civil 
servants who have been closely 

involved in the constitutional 
issue. These would include 
Mr Anthony Smith. the 
Atiorney General, and Mr Jack 
Gaylard, secretary to ' the 
Cabinet. 

Bishop Muzorewa's party can 
be expected to include Dr 
Elliott Gabellah, the ANC vice- 
president. Dr Gordon Chavun- 
duka, the secretary general. Dr 
Edson Sitbole, the publicity 
secretary. Mr Joshua Nkumn 
and the Rev Ndabaningi 

Siihole. Mr Sithnle 
detention if he steps 
Rhodesian soil but should 
immune on the bridge. 

Assuming that it does not 
break down in the early stages. 
The overall conference should 
be protracred and Mr Smith is 
on record as saving it should 
take several weeks. It i* 
thought That the principal dele¬ 
gates will confer for only a day 
or so at rhe falls and then their 
officials will continue in com¬ 
mittee elsewhere. 

With the site issue resolved, 
the black and white Rhodesians 
now face what many_ observers 
consider the near impassible 
'task of reaching a constitu¬ 
tional agreement. 

Mr Smith has no'intention of 
handing over to black majority 
rtile and so far has only agreed 
to share power with “ respons¬ 
ible people The ANC insists 
that majority rule is nnt 
negotiable. 

The hardline nationalists sav 
the alternative to an immediare 
handover to the blacks is armed 
warfare, although there are be¬ 
lieved to be more mederare 
members of the_ organization 
who may settle_ if Mr Smith 
agrees to the principle of maj¬ 
ority rule with no ser date for 
a handover. 

Much now depends on how 
much pressure ha*- been exerted 
by Mr Vorsier on the white 
Rhodesians and by President 
Kaunda and other black ruler* 

■ on the ANC. 
Bishop Muzorewa has been in 

Lusaka for over a month osten¬ 
sibly working on ANC affairs, 
breaking off last week for a 
hurried flight to London. 

Relief in S Africa, page 4 
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Ison reminder on inflation fight planned 
ny Symo*. 
I Staff 
Prime Minister will 
television broadcast -on 

.1-20 in which he Will, re- 
ie nation that,, although 
holiday season and the 

ty be shining, - people. 
hot forget that the 

l£ inflation is still with 

Vflson will '^appeal for 
tioo - with the Govern- 
economic.;-policies, as 

I in the Ynrite Paper, 
-tack on. Inflation. 

five-minute. 1 broadcast 
*n arranged: ro cointide 

*'e start of the work, of a 
'<r'- 

publicity unit set ' op last 
month to assist the Government 
to project its policies. 

! Mr Geoffrey Goodman, 
industrial editor of rhe Daily 
Mirror, has been granted 'leave 
of' absence to -head the unit, 
which is situated in the Civil 
Service Department. It win 
initially be in operation for 
about a year. 

The opening of the unit’s 
advertising campaign in national 
newspapers, the first shot in a 
publicity battle which has been 
described _ as a “ drip, drip, 
drip ** process deafened to 
remind people about the 

..nation’s economic plight, is 
planned for the morning of 

August 20. Although many 
would say that k is a grim 
subject about which they need 
little reminding, the unit feels 
that people on holiday do tend 
to forget and as there is less 
about it in tiie newspapers, 
reminders should be issued 
from time to time. ' • 

The next stage in the 
campaign will be to publish a 
leaflet setting box die facts and 
the Governments:. remedies, 
which will be pushed through 
letter boxes next month. 

There are no. plans at the 
moment for ocher-ministers to 
follow Mr Wilson’s example and 
broadcast to . the nation on 
television. 

Portuguese Premier’s 
position weakens 
From Michael Knipe 
Lisbon, Aug 12 

It was increasingly clear 
today that support within the 
Army for General Goncalves, 
the pro-communist Prime Minis¬ 
ter, was being eroded and many 
observers took the view that it 
could soon, force his resignation. 

Many senior officers have 
signed the moderate manifesto, 
including the commander ' of 
the operational command in 
Luanda . and the former High 
Commissioner in Sao Tome. 
The document, which, has now 
attracted hundreds .of indivi¬ 
dual and collective signatures, 
is apparently about to be pre¬ 
sented to President da Costa 
Gomes. 

The -manifesto, which • is 
critical oi the .military leader- ' K-^SRTSbares: ** Communists 
ship, was pubhsbed last week seek dictatorship." 
by nine members of . the Revo¬ 
lutionary Council, Headed by 
Major Melo Antunes, the for¬ 
mer Foreign Minister, and their 
action led to their suspension 
from the council. 

The Army’s Fifth Division, 
which bandies information and 
propaganda services and is 
strongly left-wing, has called 
for the moderate officers, to ^be 
court-mar trailed for infringing 
military discipline in publish¬ 
ing the manifesto. 

It has also called for them to 
be subjected to “revolutionary 
justice ” and has demanded an 
inquiry into their links with 
anti-communist political parties 
It seems increasingly likely, 
however, that the moderates 
may win reinstatement to the 
Revolutionary Councfl. 

A crowd estimated at 30,000 
attended a rally last night in 
Viseu, northern Portugal, shout¬ 
ing “ Socialism, Yes; dictator¬ 
ship. No ” and other slogans. It 
was organized by the Popular 
Democratic Party to demon¬ 
strate support for the nine 
moderate officers. One man 
was reported to. have been 
killed and at least 10 injured. 

Colonel Pinto Coelbo, com¬ 
mander - f the local infantry 
regiment,, addressed the demon¬ 
strators and said that he had 
the support of all the men in 
his regiment. Implicitly back¬ 
ing the moderates, he said the 
regiment was committed to 
defending the non-political role 
of the Armed Forces Move¬ 
ment! 

He appealed to the crowd to 
avoid violent tactics, but at the 
end of the. rally a mob began 

stoning the local Communist 
p"ty office. Communist offi¬ 
cial* are reported to have re¬ 
taliated by throwing petrol 
bombs and with gunfire. The 
mob threw petrol bombs into 
the building aad then broke in 
and ransacked it. Others ran¬ 
sacked the offices of rhe Por¬ 
tuguese Democratic Movement, 
a pro-communist organization, 
ar Tondela, 15 miles south of 
Viseu. 

The Communist Party today 
accused the military authorities 
of “collusive indifference" 
during the recent anti-commun¬ 
ist violence in the northern city 
of Braga. A spokesman said the 
military and paramilitary forces 
displayed “ extreme indiffer¬ 
ence to the brutal barbarism of 
the reactionary-mob ”. 

A Socialist Party rally in sup¬ 
port of the army moderates, 
planned in Evora tonight, was 
denounced by the Communist 
Party, which called upon its 
members nor to respond to any 
provocation but to denounce the 
Socialist rally and instead to 
gather at the workers’ centre 
for a rival meeting. 

The party accused the Social¬ 
ists of trying to transfer to the 
south the reactionary violence 
which had occurred in the 
north. 

The Communists and Social¬ 
ists each won 37 per cent of the 
votes in Evora in April’s elec¬ 
tions. 

Lisbon, Aug 12. — The 
Supreme Council of the Revolu¬ 
tion met urgently in Lisbon 
on the demand for* immediate 
Continued on page 4, col 4 

Scots miners 
urged 
to reject 
£6 limit 
By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 

The Government’s hopes of 
peaceful acceptance of its pro¬ 
posed £6 a week pay limit suf¬ 
fered a further setback yester¬ 
day when more than 20,000 
miners were urged to reject 
any restraints on free collective 
wage bargaining. 

The challenge to the Govern¬ 
ment and the TUC came from 
Edinburgh, where leaders of the 
Scottish miners voted unani¬ 
mously to reject the counter-in- 
flation proposals, and urged 
their members to go against the 
recommendation of their own- 
national executive. 

Mr Michael McGahey, com¬ 
munist president of the National 
Union of Mineworkers’ Scottish 
area, said the conference had 
decided to insist on tbe union’s 
fulfilling its national conference 
resolution to seek £100 a week 
for face workers with conse¬ 
quent increases for other 
grades. 

Mr McGahey, referring to the 
£6 limit proposal, said: “We 
see this policy as. a vicious 
menace to the maintenance of 
the Labour Government- His¬ 
tory has shown that a Labour 
government pursuing a policy of 
tbis kind is alienating tbe 
Labour vote, leading to the re¬ 
turn of the Tories.” 

“ I believe the miners will 
reject any concept of reducing 
their living standards. This 
policy in fact means greater 
exploitation of the workers. If 
Britain is going ahead with tbe 
present policies pursued by tbe 
Government we are in for a 
winter of discontent-’’ 

In fact it appears that tbe 
miners as a whole will deliver 
politically crucial backing for 
the £6 a week limit when the 
results of their secret pithead 
ballot is known. Early returns 
in the ballot, even in militant 
Yorkshire, indicate that the 
miners will vote in support of 
the TUC-Governmenr initiative. 

Mr McGahey also gave 
warning to his colleagues: 
“Those on the NUM executive 
who hope to railroad tbe miners 
into accepting wage restraint 
are deliberately playing on the 
miners’ loyalty, but they will be 
required to accept that there 
will be a grass-roots revolt later 
tbis year.” 

Troops fight teenagers 
in Londonderry riots 
From Stewart Tendler 
Londonderry 

Troops fought Roman 
Catbolic teenagers in the centre 
of Londonderry for two hours 
yesterday as the annual Appren¬ 
tice Boys’ march bv Protestants 
ended "near by. hundreds of 
rubber bullets and CS gas were 
used to combat a hail of stones 
on the edge of the shopping 
centre. 

The marches were allowed to 
enter the sensitive area under 
the city walls for the first time 
for six years. They were per¬ 
mitted to return from die water¬ 
side area across Craigavon 
Bridge and complete their 
parade near their starting point. 

The 1969 riots, which spread 
across the province and began 
much of the present troubles, 
followed a similar route. 

The decision to give the 
march a longer route brought 
complaints to the Northern Ire¬ 
land Office yesterday from the 
Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Derry, Mgr Daly. He protested 
to Mr Orme, the Minister of 
State running the province 
while Mr Rees is on holiday. 

Mgr Daly said he told’ Mr 
Orme: “It has been relatively 
peaceful for a long time, and 
allowing the march to go on 
its original route could seriously 
jeopardize peace.” 

Mr Orme took note of the 
complaint. He is believed to 
have made the decision to 
extend tbe route at a security 
meeting on Monday. 

Warnings to the Army that 
extension of the route might 
cause trouble came also from 
leaders of the Bogside Com¬ 
munity Association. Mr Eamon 
Deane, the association's orga¬ 

nizer, said: “We warned them 
that we thought die march 
would come back across the 
bridge to the Diamond. The 
Bogside is near here and the 
Roman Catholic community 
would think the marchers could 
only be returning to attack 
them." 

He said that in past years 
the marchers did not usually all 
return across the river, but the 
association had been tipped off 
that most would do so this year. 

In fact many of the 10.000 
marchers paraded backwards 
and forwards across the bridge, 
their bands playing to com¬ 
memorate the lifting of the 
siege of Londonderry in 1690. 
During the afternoon there 
were a few skirmishes, and 
several bandsmen were injured 
by stones. But the march 
finished peacefully. 

Youths began throwing 
stones at soldiers in Waterloo 
Place. The battle developed on 
waste ground. A car was set on 
fire and rioters drove cars at 
the Array and wire fences. 

A van was hijacked by a gang 
in Cormack Street, Belfast, and 
a 1001b bomb put inside. The 
driver’s mate was held hostage 
and the driver was told to take 
the van to the RUC barracks at 
Musgrave Street in the city 
centre. The bomb was later 
defused by Army explosives 
experts. 

In east Belfast Mr John 
Hunter, aged 57. died after 
being shot by a gunman who 
broke into tbe cleansing depart¬ 
ment yard. 

Mr Hunter from north Belfast 
was a Protesrant- However, the 
RUC do not believe that the 
killing was sectarian. 
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men snnipn 
. to • 
t employers ; 

• stopher Thomas 

=.: Staff 
•■Fire Brigades Union k 

nue its industrial action 
„ II not cooperate in a 

Jffice inquiry into the 
.ity of Cutting the 48-hour 

• » 40 ho tits: The inquiry 
jounced yesterday after 
des in the dispute had 

.,*• Arthur -Peterson, Per- 
Under Secretary of 

- at the Home Office, 
ily. ■ - - 
■ was to have - been a 
..between tbe union and 

„ ‘“rs but the ,union rop- 
ives ieftr-TheempIoyers* 
d.waited two .tours for 

. Jting. Mr, Oscar-Topham, 
phvspws'' representative. 
Quite frankly, I think we 

, ade no progress," 
nnch. Humphries, presi- 

■ the Fire Brigades Union, 
We think ft is reasonable 
towards a 40-hour week 

. hut we did riot get the 
response we would have 

ier meeting of thfe union 
■tied today.. . 
Ibert Beckett,' president 
National. Association of 

,rf' 'ficers,. whose members 
: involved, said: “ We 
istrucred-' bur members 

'• on working normally, 
4e- emphasis on ' nor- 

ances stand idle, page 2 

Whitehall takes 
new look at 
North Sea costs 
Mr Wedgwood Bww, Secretary .of Stale 
for Energy, has commissioned a study 
for the reassessment of the costs of 
developing offshore oil and gas. reserves. 
The move comes at a time when there 
is growing concern about the effects of 
a slowdown in the'offshore programme 
and the tripling of coses in two years 

* Page 15 

Witness tells of long 
torture at Greek trial 
A witness at the Athens trial ot 31 
officers and men on charges of torture, 
told the court yesterday mat he had 
been submitted to three sessions of 
boatings for bours in the interrogation 
section of the military Police, under the 
dictatorship P*g* 4 

John Walker, of New Zealand, who sot 
a world mile record of 3rain 49.4sec at 
Goteborg yesterday everting. . Walker 
thus became the first runner zb beat 
3min 50sec Nell Allen, page 6 

4 Midweek ’ successor 
A new late-night current affairs pro 
gramme is to be launched on BBC tele 
virion next month. Entitled Tonight, 
which revives the name of a programme 
in the early 1960s, the new show 
replaces Midireek and will run from 
Mondays to Fridays Page 3 

Gas increases cut . Airport thefts 
Increases in servicing charges planned 
by the British Gas Corporation have 
been cut back after pressure from tbe 
National Gas Consumers’ Council. The 
corporation has agreed to limit the 
increases to .10 per cent instead of the 
14 and 15 per cent sought Page 2 

If you travel with valuable property, 
keep it on you” is Scotland Yard’s 
advice to air passengers in a campaign 
to curb baggage thefts at Heathrow. 
Between January and June rhere were 
2,320 allegations of crime at the airport, 
the police said Page 2 

Bomb trial halted 
- Mr Justice Bridge yesterday adjourned 
rhe Birmingham public house bombing 
trial at Lancaster after a partial loss of 
voice when continuing his summing up 
on the fortieth day of the proceedings. 
A previous adjournment was caused 
when he was SI_Page 3 

Wine monopoly call 
Winegrowers in tbe south of France 
have •submitted to the Government a 
project to create a National Wine 
Office. It would have a monopoly in 
the buying of both French and 
imported wines and would fix market 
prices, assuring a minimum income to 
the growers _Page 4 

Speed limit: West Germany’s provi¬ 
sional limit of 100 kpb 162 mph) on 
all roads except motorways has so 
reduced accidents that the Transport 
Minister has been asked to make it 
permanent_ 4 

Rates: Ratepayers’ leaders challenge 
the Inland Revenue's objection to local 
income tax and maintain that k would 
be fairer than rating_ 3 

United Nations: Dr Waldheim, Secre¬ 
tary-General, is cautiously optimistic 
about recent events in rhe Middle East 

4 

On other pages 
Leader page, 13 
Letters: on jobs for school-leavers from Dr 
Rhodes Boyson. MP, and others; on Indus¬ 
trial democracv from Mr G. W. Ma ck worth- 
Young on local government spending from 
Mr Roland Freeman 
Leading articles: Sir Don Ryder and 
British Ley land; The Victoria Falls meet- 

' ing; Advertising cigarettes 
Arts, page 10 
William Gaunt on Hommage A T&riaQe 
(Royal Academy! : John Perdval at the 
Festival Ballet (Festival HaH); Micbael 
Ratcfiffe on The Final Solution (Thames i 
and Leonard Buckley On The Likes of Uri 
Gutter (BBC1>; Paul Griffiths on El 
cimaron (Round House) 
Features, pages 5 and 12 
Geoffrey Smith analyses the effect of the 
Court Line affair on the status ot the 
Ombudsman; Eric Moonman, MP, on 
taking the guesswork ont of government; 
Dr Hugh Jolly advises parents on telling 
children about death 
Sport, pages 6 and 7 
Racing: Prospects for today's meetings; 
Cricket: lan Chappell criticized for not 
walking; Yachting: Admiral's Cup nears 
climax 
Business News, pages 15 to 19 - 
Business features: In the. first of two 
articles, Peter Roadman examines .how 
inadequate earnings impede investment; 
Passing judgment on the British car indus¬ 
try by Edward Townsend 
Stock market; Equities advanced over a 
broad front helped by a shortage of stock. 
The FT Index closed 6.7 up to 290.0. Gilts 
also had a better day 
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Business IS-19 Engagements 14 
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HOME NEWS- 

Rise in gas 
service 
charges cut 
to tenth 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Increases in service charges 
beiog planned by the British 
Gas Corporation for the autumn 
have been cut after appeals last 
month by the National Gas 
Consumers’ Council. The cor¬ 
poration has agreed to limit the 
proposed service-charge in¬ 
creases to be implemented on 
October 1 to a tenth. 

The charges, which the 
council regard as an important 
victory for the consumer, will 
affect many types of servicing. 
The impact of the cuts on the 
corporation’s finances, however, 
is unlikely to be severe. 

A planned increase of 14 per 
cent in hourly charges for home 
visits has been cut to 10 per 
cent; increases affecting con¬ 
sumers in London have been 
reduced from 15 per cent to 10 
per cent; regional charges for 
fixing sink water-heaters and 
refrigerators have been restric¬ 
ted to a maximum of 10 per cent 
and increases in other regional 
charges have been reduced 
from the planned 14 per cent to 
10 per cent; finally, the 
proposed increase in the cor¬ 
poration's two-star and three- 
star servicing tariff will be 
restricted to 10 per cent. 

Lady Macleod of Borve, 
chairman of the Industry’s 
consumers’ council, said yester¬ 
day that the council was 
pleased that the corporation bad 
accepted its case. But it was 
“ regrettable that there should 
have to be increases at all. 
Anything we can do to spare the 
gas consumer some of the worst 
effects oE inflation is a step in 
the right direction.'* 

Leicester Square 
traffic curbed 

Appliances stand idle, drills go undone as London crews obey union call over^ay/^ 

By David Leigh buttons connecting 11 of men here have got io 
London’s 114 station alarms to memories”, one said,_ “ tb 
the control room brought no remember the dispute in 19 
response. when firemen were turned c 

AC Bethnal Green fire station .Radon's 114 station alarms to 
in east London yesterday no one 100X11 broughc 110 
was fighting fires. The two fire 
engines, a pump and an 
escape appliance, stood idle: 
defects on each had been re¬ 
paired, but the crews, on 
union instructions, were not 
taking them ouc- 

There are usually nine men 
at Bethnal Green. One was off 
sick and no replacement could 
be sent. The station officer, 
also a union member, ex¬ 
plained : M1 am here and I am 

despite the Chief Fire of the stations. 

men here have got long 
memories ”, one said,. “ they 
remember the dispute in 1952, 
when firemen were ranted ■ out 

Officer’s decision to call in 
police aid oil Monday, and his 
appeal to the men to “ search 

Normally there. is a fairly 
constant flow of call-switching., 
and fire engine movement snd ■ 

their consciences”, London London’s firemen handle..an: 
appeared to be at very little average of more than 300 calls appeared to be at very JUttle 
risk of conflagration. a day, only three or four of 

The number of stations which might be- four-pump or 
closed fell from 22 to 11 over- larger outbreaks. Alternative 
night. There bas been same stations are called in as - neces- 
fluctuation as the three sary and. in big fires, engines 
watches, red, white and black are shifted to provide local 
changed, with different degrees back-up cover. Although., no 
of militancy. More than 30 “stand-by” movement ...was 
officers were drafted back to allowed yesterday, no- large 
stations from the fire preven- block of local stations. was out' 
tion branch, to meet union in- of action, and '• alternative- 

available to ride, but I have changed, with different degrees 
no one to turn a nr. 

The other eight were not 

fluctuation as the three 
watches, red, white and black 

of militancy. More than 30 
officers were drafted back to 

doing drills, fire prevention Stations from the fire preven- block of local stations was out 
inspections or maintenance, tion branch, to meet union in- of action, and • alternative 
The station has been “ off the sistence that full officers should stations turned out to calls with 
run” since the dispute began 
two days ago: when the watch 

ride on all appliances. Other 
officers were brought back 

said at- Scotland- Yard!-If the but'we^are hot sending' 
fire service asked for a patrol- appliances^:--the brigade *»d.\ 
car k would report on the- si**.- ft pointed out, however,thattne 
and urgency of. the-fire. In .a standards'.could-ft: relaxed-m 
big emergency the police would cases of spedal difficulty. 
evacuate the area and tty to Our: Legal’; .Gotrespoiiaent 
rescue people. r' writerT-if property is damageo 

The Fire Brigade said police as a-Te^ult^ofothe tfirA service’s 
help lad not been'needed yes- fafltiroy w.van*#ecw w" 

-day. C—ems had been 
met despite ihe closure of 11 autbority. ^ Lotrdon^that is the 
stations and both nver stations. ql£. - .. y; 

Of London’s 300 ftre engines. Under the Fite Services Act,; 
111 were out of service, com- 1947, a lire Authority. h»s a 
oared With 20 to 30 normally. * statutory duty to make general 

“There is no danger to-the 

public ”, a spokesman said. The £f^^he' sr^cfo^of * ifire 
union, describes its action as an. j^i^^e audvproridaleqdipmeHt 
“ escalation ” ' of “ emergency « as may be necessary to, meet 
calls only” procedure: : in. efficiently all normal require-1 
normal tunes fewer than batf'- meuts”. Another ■ duty spepfi- 
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finished its second nine-hour from courses at the fire service 
day shift of the week yesterday technical college in Gloucester- 
evening and handed over to shire. 
the next watch for 15 hours It had been hoped mat the 
of night duty the station stayed Chief Fire Officer’s dramatic 
out of action. message on station teleprinters 

At the three control rooms, to all London’s 6,500 firemen 
in Croydon, Stratford and might si 
Wembley, the red and blue pact. A 
discs representing stations message 
available were taken off the assistant 
big wall-charts. The push- fusion 2 

might soften the dispute’s im¬ 
pact. At Bethnal Green, the 
message about “ police 

only small delays. . normal times tewec than Baa meets.- 
Tbe Metropolitan Police stood' of all fire call* are to actual rally stated reqjures.it fafoake 

bv to assist if required Tester- fires. Many are false alarms or efficient ; «rangenum»:-. for 
day. They were at pains tt* for spedal services, .. dealing ykq-. calls .forate 
emphasize that they frequently The London Fire Brigade « assistance of the fire bngade iri' 
attend fires anyway and would failing ' to. meet TTome Office case of fire^and for smnmomng 
not try to go beyond their-standards for fire services membera of the fere^fin^de 
normal duties! - '• because of the dilute. The ft would-be arguable rthat.if 

"All thar is happening is. minimum requirement for high- . a house burnt down becausfrthc 
that we are h»ing asked to en- risk urban areas is normally . fire brigade faSed'ftKome or: 
sure that depleted fire units that two appliances should arrived roo late, or*j»mh insirffi-; 
are being used to their best reach a call within five minOtes, cient appliances "r.the "fire.' 

mesm 

Social workers given 
pay review promise 

assistance” caused only con- advantage”. Deputy Assistant and a third' .within eight .“We: authority wonld-fievifahle in 
fusion and resentment: “The Commissioner Wilford G&soii - are attending within the times, to make good the loss-,; .... ^ 

Toiir firms 
given 

By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

lower than in other London 
boroughs, and that the borough 

An end to the dispute that w*s finding it difficult to re¬ 
led to a one-day strike by 200 
social workers appeared to 
be in sight last night after 
Tower Hamlets council, in east 
London had promised to recon¬ 
sider salaries. The council was 
believed to be considering the 
interim appointment of a super¬ 
visor of the eight unqualified 
social workers in Stepney and 
Whitechapel whose grievance 
initiated tbe strike. 

It said last night that the 
1974 review of social services 
salaries would be looked at as 

ke bv 200 place two senior officers for the 
eared to Stepney-Whitechapel team be- 
ght after cause of tbe low starting sala- 
iT in east ries. The team has refused to 

to recon- take on new cases in the 
luncil was absence of a supervisor, 
lering the Mr Malcolm Pim, chairman 
if a super- of the shop stewards’ commit- 
nqualified tee in the council’s social set- 
tpney and vjCes department, cautiously 
grievance wejcome^ the statement last 

that the night. The Stepney-Whitechapel 
1 services team would resume work with 
ked at as new cases as soon as a stand-in 

The north and south sides of soon as possible- Meanwhile, senior social worker arrived, he 
Leicester Square, London, are it had been agreed to be more 
to be closed to traffic from 6 flexible in setting the starting 
am on Saturdays to 6 am on 
Mondays under an experimental 
scheme starting next weekend. 
The east and west sides will 
remain open, but drivers are 
asked to avoid the square (our 
Planning Reporter writes). 

The experiment is intended 

salaries 

said. 
But the workers wanted 

clarification of the review pro- 
workers, and advertisements re- cedure and assurances that 
fleeting that flexibility would none of the strikers, or Stepney- 
be placed. Whitechapel workers, would be 

The strike w;as held in nro- Tfie strike was held in pro¬ 
test against what the social 
workers considered serious 

disciplined. They also wanted 
the management to meet the 
staff side of the local negoriat- 

understaffing in the borough, ing body to discuss proposals 
to help tbe caterers near by and They maintained that salaries for improving recruitment and 
to open the square for leisure, paid in Tower Hamlets were retaining staff generally- 

Large expansion in private health care. 
Independent Hospital Group says 

More than 60 new private 
nursing homes are in the 
planning or development stage 
in Britain, according to the 
newly formed Independent 
Hospital Group. 

The group, which represents 
nearly all the private hospitals 
and nursing homes in Britain, 
said yesterday that some were 
still ideas on paper but about 
30 were being built. 

Thirty-five of the existing 185 
nursing homes that take private 
patients for surgical treatment 
are planning to add extra beds 
or to build new operating 
theatres. 

The upsurge in development 
plans comes after mounting 
pressure from health service 
unions and Mrs Castle, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social Sei- 
vices, for the removal of_ the 
remaining 4,000 pay beds from 
the National Health Service. 

Hospital consultants in Black¬ 
pool, Liverpool, Manchester, 

Chess title may 
be won by 
former holder 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Marecambe 

William Hartslon, the former 
British champion. looks very 
much like regaining his title at 
More cam be and indeed his play 
In round eight yesterday fully 
merited rhe title. He had an ex¬ 
cellent fight against formidable 
opposition in Prichett, the 
Scottish player, who is certainly 
of master class. Pritchett over¬ 
extended his lines in an all-out 
attempt at attack, which Hartston 
neatly and most competently 
countered. This was the best game 
of the tournament so for. 

Hartston’s nearest rival. Miles, 
had an even struggle with de 
Veauce. which was adjourned 

Hartston leads with 6* points 
followed by Webb, 5‘ Miles and 
de Vearuce 5 and 1 adj. 
TJmuIH In round 8; PrJlch«ii n. Marts- 
ion l: J. UtUrwooi) C». U'r-fab I' llnllo- 
•«.iy 0. Hindi" 1: P«nn>M (JUrli- 
J'ullnr T. Knot O. Neat O. Spcriman 1 : 
Whlrely 1j. Hayqjnli ■»: Elov 1. Sin¬ 
clair O NIcituLian Prrttlns 
Macdonald-Ross l. F. Parr O: C.irfcrli 

Povah '..McCarthy 1. Pritchard 
O- Lee O. McKay 1. Gaines h^twren 
Mll>s and da V?auc<*. Hom^r ,irtd 
Ludgiie. KcniD and sutiy. Boninr and 
O X»ilv adjourned. 
Adloumed Bain's results round 7: de 
Vcaucr Wrbtj Nca: O, Pr!icJi"ll 
1. Hindis 1. McKay O: Povah ■■. Lee 
Sinclair 1. O'Kelly O; Nicholson I. 
Bonner 0. 

"Miss Jackson and Mrs Pritchard 
retained their lead in the British 
-women's championship, the former 
hy a good win against Mrs Bruce. 
Mrs Pritchard won after a hard 
struggle with her daughter, 
Wanda. Leading scorers after 
round S arc : Miss Jackson and 
Mrs Pritchard 6!; Miss Sunnucks 
5; ; Dr Hartston 5. 
Results In round 8- Mrs Prttrtiarn 1. 
Miss Pritchard O: Mrs Bruce Mis* 
Jackson 1: Mrs Kindle 1, Mis* Caldwell 
O viiss Sunnucfcs 1. Mrs t.wrke V; 
Mrs Geldsmltlt-CIarlie 0. Or Harts ton 
1: Miss H. A. Hutchinson 0. Miss 
narven 1: Mrs Rowley Mrs Least »■: 
VIU PictlK. 0. Mrs Oliver l; Miss 
s. A_ Hntcfimaon adjoumvd «flaifist 
Mias KMt-r. . _ ... 
A/tiaurved same n'sutt nun a v: Miss 
Pritchard 1. Mrs Clark* O.__ 

Councillor faces 
assault charges 

Mr Gerry Elliott, aged SO, a 
Conservative councillor in Not¬ 
tingham is to appear before 
Nottingham magistrates on 
Friday to face three charges oF 
assault causing actual bodily 
harm. 

Exeter, Learherhead, Truro, 
Bury St Edmunds, Peter¬ 
borough London and Rochdale 
are known to be actively taking 
part in planned developments, 
but some are reluctant to dis¬ 
cuss schemes, partly from fear 
of trade union response. 

Mrs Castle’s proposals on 
Monday for strict new controls 
on the private sector have sent 
a flutter of doubt round the 
private developments. 

The overall^ limit on growth 
she proposes is still enough to 
allow the private sector to 
expand by using its beds more 
efficiently than National Health 
Service iiay beds, but more 
worrying is the suggestion that 
“ national regional and more 
local ” factors will be taken into 
account before new licences 
are granted. 

Mrs Castle bas said that the 
private sector will not be 
allowed, to absorb any undue 
proportion of scarce skills, 
either nationally or locally, and 
that has led private developers 
to wonder whether their par¬ 

ticular plans will meet the new 
criteria. 

Her proposals were attacked 
yesterday by the Hospital Con¬ 
sultants and Specialists Asso¬ 
ciation, and by Dr Stanley 
Balfour-Lytm, managing direc¬ 
tor of the Harley Street Clinic. 

Dr Balfour-Lynn, who also re¬ 
presents American Medical 
Internationa], which has plans 
for new private hospitals in 
London and Manchester, said: 
Mrs Castle has no intention of 
allowing any private beds to re¬ 
main in this country whether 
inside or outside the NHS. It is a 
political matter, just as Tony 
Benn tried to nationalize every¬ 
thing be could get his hands on. 
so Barbara Castle is equally 
determined in her field. 

Sergeant Powell meets the prizewinners. • 

Prizewinners’ Yard visit 
The Hospital Consultants and Sergeant Sandv Powell, of Chiu Yin-ling, aged 10; Cheng 
Vorialictc AccnriatJnn citd * _^.1 -I x/ -- —-M— .Tot «Kilt oaaiI 1C-* an#1 Viw Vili. Scotland Yard’s community 

warning on # 
surcharges: i 
By a.Staff Reporter. • ; f'■<- 

The Civil Aviation Authority'., 
yesterday issued guidelines on. 
the collection of holiday, “sur¬ 
charges backed by an implied 
threat that infringement .might 
lead to a withdrawal df--a toor; 
operator’s licence. . . ... "1" 

The authority- has already 
indicated disapproval of last- 
minute collections of surcharges: 
it airports and abroad. . 

A statement issued after dis-; 
missions with the Association of 
British Travel Agents says sur¬ 
charges should not be collected: 
within, four weeks of departure^ 
Thavthe. authority .says, would 
-elminate. collection o^' -sur¬ 
charges-at-airports or abroad. 
■ ' rt^says passengers ought to he 
able to cancel hookii^s if lsar^ 
charges rise above a reasonable 
level, and that brochures issued 
by the travel trade should give 
prominent - warnings about - the 
-possibility of surcharges. It adds 
that.airtravel'orgamzers should 
repbrt all surcharges^ imposed 
by diem to' the authoriiy.; ' ; 

Many', tqiqr^operators,' includ¬ 
ing Thomson Holidays already 
work to those standards. It says 
l-Tiaf iTifring^in^nr.- “could-- ite: 
relevant to the fitness of the 
travel organizers concerned to 
hold i air .. travel organizers’ 

off decision : . 
on debt to TUC 

■ Tbe national council of the- 
National Graphical Association 

.yesterday derided to defer for. 
auexs. - " .■*•••—" jsix weeks a decision OQ- fhe 

\ TU(?s 'demand for payment tif- 
i :- m ■ £35jO0D as a condition of feafft- 

Yard visit '" Tie union. left the TUC three 
years'ago, when it refused to d&- 

Chiu YLo-liog, aged 1C; Cheng register under the Industrial 
Tak-wah, aged 16; and Yip Kiu- Relations Act. The ' money 
sang, aged 15L The compaition, represents die affiliation fees it 
the first of its kind, held in Twoold have .. paid had: .."it 
Hongkong, is part of a cam- remained in membership. ' 

ailig 

I >1^1 kZA ' ■ r , . .J 

fig 

V- % 

Specialists Association said: Scotland Yard’s community Tak-wah, aged 16; and Yip Kiu- Relafii 
There Is no doubt that _Mrs relations branch, met the four sang, aged 15L The competition, repres 

^fnrrtrrn^r uinners of a Hongkong Help the first of its kind, held in ;wauld 
^boUtioS^tedep^SSt practkS PoUce competition after Hongkong, is part of a ^m- reman 
If her proposatearc io be fms- their arrival at Heathrow paign to improve retatums Bie 
trated opposition to them must yesterday to start a fortnight’s between young people ana the ^unions 
be led by consultants- Doctors holiday in Britain. Tbe four police hod to give them a better -the T 
have a duly to preserve the inde- children (above, left to right) appreciation of police * work, essest 
peudence on medicine. are: Ngan Man-wah, aged 12; Entrants submitted papers - be res 

paign to improve relations , The delay is to allow other 
between young people and the mnions iltt .the industry fo. tell 
police hod to give them a better -the TUC! why they think it 
appreciatiod of police " work, essential that die NGAf.should 

be readmitted. 

Visiito Britain 
by Palestinians 
criticized by MP 
' The achnissidix to Rritafn -of, 

.membersof . Jke, Palestine 
LaJberatidn, . Organization who. 
h ave been.' invited to the .Tntfer-r 
ParHamecraiY Upion • cotifor-- 
ence in- London next month 
would be a "® deplbrahle .and 
futile.; gesture.^; - Mr-' Russell. 
Johnston, LiBeraL*spokMman-anu 
foreign-affairs, said in'a.state- 
ment-yesterday.' *: j : 
-The. invitation could t only 

lower the standing of the union 
and, by encouragia^'tKe fanati¬ 
cism Of both 'aides, make- the 
task finding-.peace; :m^fee 
Middle .East even,;more diffi¬ 
cult. *. 
•; " It: is- a'vgenure’ nf appease¬ 
ment Towards • Ihbse govern1 
meats, hardly apy qf Much are; 
based on -pariiamenrary- demo¬ 
cracy. winch -*f*.' damonring 
for die destruction of one of. 
die few states which has a free 
parliament", he' said. ;; *vr‘ : 
- On' Monday, 'Mr • Jenkins, 
Home Secretary, undertook tt> : 
consider'protests V 

Man kills himself 
despite police .: 
chiefs appeals 
.. Chief- - Inspector John- 
Edwards,; aged 48, tmsuccess- 

i fullv' ' “tried - everything • I 

‘Observer’ withdraws its 
redundancy notices 

Hopes of agreement in the 
dispute over redundancies at 
The Observer were raised last 
night when the management 
agreed to withdraw compulsory 
redundancy notices issued last 
week. Further talks with the 
unions will be held today under 
the umbrella of tbe Advisory 
Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service. 

Mr IViUiam Keys, general 
secretary of the Society of 
Graphical and Allied Trades 
said : “ I expect the discussions 
to be very long and bitter but 
we are hoping for a settlement. 
It will be a long, hard grind 
before there is a settlement oo 
this one.” 

The staff of the Londpti 
Evening News were warned by 
Mr Vere Harms worth, chairman 
of the Associated Newspapers 
Group, that they faced cuts. 
He said that in order to ensure 
the continued survival of the 
paper, and the employment of 
the majority o£ those who 
worked on it. it would be 
“necessary io achieve major 
savings now”. 

Mr Harmsworth, who said 
the paper was in a serious posi¬ 
tion, added: “ For some years 

now, due to escalating news¬ 
print and production costs, the 
News has been running at a 
loss. 

“The general fall in the sale 
of all London evening news¬ 
papers following recent price 
increases and the downturn in 
advertising following the eco¬ 
nomic recession has led. to a 
situation where the current and 
projected rate of loss on the 
Evening News can no longer be 
sustained.” 

Talks were to be held with 
the onions on steps to improve 
the position of the newspaper. 
The cuts would not make the 
newspaper profitable, and it 
would remain a serious drain 
on the company’s resources. 
" But they trill, if achieved, en¬ 
able us to hare a breathing 
space to look and introduce 
more permanent solutions.” 

Mr Harmsworth hinted that 
some staff savings could be 
made from tbe introduction of 
more modern machinery, moves 
that would be closely scruti¬ 
nized by the printing unions. 

There must be ~ some re¬ 
trenchment” but efforts would 
be made to ensure that that 
did not. damage the paper's 
competitive position. 

Council to fight bus-fare rise 
From a Staff Reporter 

Worcester 

The next application by Mid¬ 
land Red buses for a big fare 

! increase is to be opposed by 
Hereford and V/orcesier County 
Council after what the council 
described yesterday as an ulti¬ 
matum received about guaran¬ 
teed subsidies to keep services 

going. 
The council said Midland 

Red had asked for a guarantee 
within the next month of a 
subsidy totalling £639,000; 
otherwise there would be dras¬ 
tic cut* in rural and peak hour 
urban bus services. The county 

has only £40,000 in its transport 
fund. 

As well as lodging an objec¬ 
tion, the council proposes to 
call a meeting tomorrow of the 
county’s nine district councils 
and to make contact with all the 
other county authorities hi the 
Midlands to agree a common 
policy on fare subsidies. It also 
plans to ask private operators 
to take over threatened 
services. 

Midland Red said last night 
that it was not true that it had 
issued a ultimatum because 
some weeks ago the county had 
been given an audio-visual 
demonstration of the subsidies 
needed to avoid service cuts. .. 

Union officials to 
picket their HQ 
over dismissal 

Officials of the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and-Mana¬ 
gerial Staffs decided yesterday 
to picket their union headquar¬ 
ters until a woman colleague is 
reinstated. 

They say that Miss July 
Cotter, aged 25, a £3,00(Va;year 
trainee officer, was dismissed 
unfairly aftdr allegations 
“ which do not stand up The 
picket at the union’s offices in 
Camden, London, will start this 
morning and continue all day, 
seven days a week. 

A spokesman for the .84 
officers, who walked out on 
August 1 in protest against Miss 
Cotter’s dismissal, said yester¬ 
day : “ Up to now ■ we • have 
played it quite quietly, but we 
decided at a meeting today, that 
it does not pay to treat the 
dispute with lad gloves. We 
want her reinstated on terms 
acceptable to us.H . 

Hundreds of the union1* 
members have been left with¬ 
out guidance because of. the 
headquarters dispute. They 
include workers at Norton Vil- 

i liers Triumph at Wolverhamp- 
! ton. • • 

Union dispute 
shuts 600 
public houses 

Managers of 600 public houses 
i in the Midlands decided bast 
j night to dose indefinitely be¬ 
cause of a union dispute. 

I - The National Association of 
I Licensed House Managers says 
i that brewery draymen are re* 
| fusing deliveries to selected 
members in order to-force-them 

! to join the Transport and 
! General Workers’ Union. 
. The association claims, .to 
represent about 13,000 of Bri¬ 
tain's 14,300 public bouse man¬ 
agers. and a spokesman -said 
last night: “ The Midlands pubs 
will stay shut indefinitely and 
the action will.be^solid. I very 
much regret this action. ' 

Weather forecast and recordings 

folly ‘ “ tried - everything I 
know”; in eludinga .’bit of 

, Devon 1 bluff’V to stop .a man 
killing hmrielf in the .Royal Mall 
public house .at Bideford oh 

Monday night... • 
"The man, :who’-gave hisname 
as. Peter, walked, into the 
.public house, ordered .a drink 
and then produced a sawn-off 
shotgun. He - told everyone to 
leave in five seconds. . r. . 

..Mr Edwards tried to reason 
with him for riiree hours, but 
eventually the man said : Fm 
sorry”, and shot himself in the 1 
chest • 
. After the man had cleared, the; ’ 
building and fired roo - shots:; 
info! the ceiling, Mr Edwards*' 
walked up tt the: front doofy 
and. knocked. The . gunmanil 
answered. • «£ 

:*!' dedded ^to try a; bit tf;.- 
Devon' bluff and said ‘ LoaT - 
my- old darling, Fve no figrT 
wuh.you.-AU 1 want is a fitj.SJ 
chat*.%'•' Mr .Edwards 'sarj 
yesterday. T He. told me. to 
my .men back and that if & V 
malice tried to ' rush him > ^ 
would not care'if he took, of jf 
or two with, him. I tried eye£jV 
thing. I could, think qfi' -Kjy, 
there was.no way of convince j:, 
him/*- . 

Mr Edwards started the cbc*>.. 
v&sation by asking if he couf.^ : 
sir down," and the gunmaVv 
passed, him'.a chair.'As'a si^- 
tit good faifli 'the detectiy^.. 
shook: hoods with the man dvetc 
the barrd of the shotgun. td 
'"’f Tbe- man then told , me1?;: 

Today 
. Sun. rises: Sun .sets : 

5 At am . SJ2S ptn ’ ;• 
Mooa rises : Moan sets : 

Jj47 pm 10Ji8 pm \ 
First Qoarte r‘:‘Tomorrow. , t 
Lighting up: 8.58" pm to 5.13 am. 
High water s London Bridge, 6.42 
am, 7.0m 1.23.1ft) ; 6.57 pm. 7.0m 

shovrecs; wind-W, nght-’W moder- 
ate ; max temp 20'C (68'JF). 

SE England, East Anglia : Sandy' 
spells, seaxsered showers later; 
wind variable. Bgfat-v'.maX temp 
25-C (77*F), cooler-<»!<»«»• 
- .E «ud -NR Entfma#:^»6rders, pot PUA-. - _ £ 

First Quarter':"Tomorrow. . '■••Edinburgh, Dundee*'/Abjferdefcn, 
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(20.7ft) ; 4.15pm, fr.4m 121.0 

ft). Hull, 10-58 iam, 73m 
(24.1ft) 11.33 pm, 6.7m (21Jfr). 
Liverpool, 3.S8 am, 9.1m (298ft) ; 
4^S pm, S.7m (2S3ft). - 

A weak trough of low pressure 
over W Britain will move slowly 
to central districts. The' anti- 

. Outlook for toownw aiitf-FW- 
dav : Sunny periods Had Mattered 
showers," chtefiy In, Britain ; 
mainly' - dry;' la'.^ScpepKL: -: very 
-warm but. coolfcr afar E costt. . 
Sea paMagfoir " --r 

S Notfo .Sea,;Sti^f . <rf fawer : 
Wind wrfable,rhght v «a «oaboth- 
- English -Channel.- (E) : -Wind. 

7 - am, 17*C (BTFL -Hmnidity,- 
. 7. -pm, 48. pec cent^Rain, Z4hr .to. 
T.jpnv hiL. Snm -24hr » 7 pm,. 
-'4.7hr. Bwcv mean , sea Jevd, 7 pnr, 
,•1017.1 nrimbara, steady. 

liOM. to«|ban»29^iiir: •• 

■ta~sarirt#/’',r 

„,n N or sss. J’"1 
iami' St George's C&afid i Wind W, 
Forecasts for' 6 am to midnight : '' or moderate i sea. -slight, if 

London, NW, central S and N Irish Sea: 'Wtnfl VMtaMe, Ught,. 
England, Midlands. S Wales, Lake becoming W,^6dexvta cr ftwa;' 
District: Sunny spells, scattered sea smooth,- .becpnpnff sight. _ 

London, NW, central S and N Irish Sra r Wind variable, light,. 
England, Midlands. S Wales, Lake becoming W-moderate or fresh,;- 
District: Sunny spells, scattered sea stnootiz,-.beepnang sight. _ 
showers, perhaps thunder later; 

SS5? wfi' li8ht: “* “mp Yesterday 
Channel fries, SW England, S. London- Temp - Juax^./ 'am fo. 

Wales: Sunny spells; a few 7 pav'2J*Cv<8l*^^ «“r7'pia to- 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY .MTODAYV c; ClOOd J f, .&hr; 
r, rain; s, sun. w'.-., 
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National Union of Rare- should ever occur. • : - 
i r Jts’ Associations, - which Under the easting rating, 

s the replacement of the system any increase in -rate in- 
1 by locaj income tax, has -posed.by the local'authority to 

• cted the contention of the ■ fooet .increased costs.solely due ; 
nd Revenue tifot such a tax io inflation has to-bey^rne by 

!■ . , :Jd not be . administrafively : ratepayer ■ Irrespective of ; 
technically feasible, the actual increase in iMff. .own- : 

:; .te union emphasizes the monetary incomes? may ; 
•'tntages of the proposal in benefit, whtie-^othtery may i 
Elementary evidence to the Srievously saffaf.-. . 
neld committee of inquiry . The ututfn argues :tnar with an i 
local government finance, income- ?*TJ0 ^ °r ' 
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<<s ±‘ved, would enable another' c05^i: ‘ a,, 
Vi... million people to contff' -.auJhority' shonld --be able to 

to load pending *** kcalsennces * 
,. ice the rates by 40 per cent s®me efficiency 
.. w union says that altbongh'JJjJ^'t0 

I income tax would be h*c-:- e 1^“e ra*.rate. 
, to collect and more costly Vjft 

-£ ;taff that ignores the- cost teS a local tax is that 
. rating reviduatibns* i which « shouldrbe fair and equitable. 

• Id & needed Sre frer The existing housing tax ”, the 
3tly “in these-inflatibnaiy rates,, dearly is not, and was 

and • the Fatt <hat if'm»de V .being-imposed 
'Id be virtually impossible householdersi .nor on 
ind the ststff needed. * “LSI"1®?®?* . .... 
□ an equally fundamental “ The inherent meqintabihty 

Albion^ we challenge the of the existing system encour- 
Vrtoning-behind the Board’s ages more, and more people to 

Mention tfaar a local income recognize the ^paramount need 
S would hot provide any for any new system, to be basic- 

ial financial discipline for ally.jmore 'equitable and to .be 
ziditure decisions, compared applied to everyone*” . 
the existing rating system, -- On the difficulties of collect, 
its yield would grow auto- ing local income tax, the union 

1 v cally -with growing points our that rating authori- 
: nes ”. -V ties already have to assess and 

..'i-iat happened in the case -of collect, rates from 17 million 
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an jailed six 
ars freed by 

Arsonist sent to 
live in 

>urt of Appeal Quaker centre 
omas James Epever, aged . The Court of Appeal in Lon- 
street market trader, jailed don yesterday freed a man from 

ix years oh charges arising a three-year jail sentence on 
>f gang warfare in the East condition that be goes to live 
of London; was breed by in a Quaker Community. 

'ourt of Appeal yesterday. Substituting a three-year pro- 
rd Justice Kosktll said the bation term for the pnson sen- 
t, with regret;"had come to tence, Lord Justice Roskill 
Kmdudbn that there was ho warned John Parr: “ This is 
snce to support Mr Eneveris not a soft option. If you com¬ 
iction at _the_ Central nut any Further offences you 
dnal Court on-November 6. may find yourself with a longer 

Enever, ■ of Seventh sentence." 
lue. Manor Park, was found Mr Parr, aged 22, of St Phil- 
y there after a five-day trial lips Avenue, Eastbourne, was 
wounding two men with convicted at Lewes Crown Court 
it to cause grievous bodily on February 3 of arson, 
i during a shooting incident The Quaker community is the 
mini-cab office on Decern- therapeutic centre at Glebe 

29. 1971. House, Shudy Camps, near 
mshrng the convictions and Cambridge. The camp en- 
ng aside the sentence. Lord courages toughness, 
ice Roskill, sitting with Mr Lord Justice Roskill, sitting i 

•-rinal Court on-November 6. 
-: * Enever, ■ of Seventh 
"lue. Manor Park, was found 

’< y there after a five-day trial 
'wounding two men with 

• it to cause grievous bodily 
-1 during a shooting incident 

mini-cab office on Decern- 
29. 1971. 
fashing the convictions and 
ng aside the sentence. Lord courages toughness, 
ice Roskill, sitting with Mr Lord Justice Roskill, sitting 

* I i -ii | .ice Kilner .Brown and Mr with Mr Justice Shaw and Mr 
vlUll |\ij|s llrice Stocker, said Mr Enever Justice Stocker, said that the 

e knew how fortunate he court was taking an exceptional 
rtnciMSii finiir - -' .course. . [despite |):)lii 

i ciliet^ ;tppa 

Prom John Chartres 
Lancaster 

Mr Justice Bridge, continuing 
his sunsning-up on the fortieth, 

'day of- the Birmingham public 
house bombings trial, told the 
jury an Lancaster Crown Court 
yesterday that it was impossible 
to know that only six men were 
involved in the plot and the 
carrying out of the crime to 
its conclusion. 

Six men are accused of 21 
murders and conspiracy, two 
of conspiracy and possessing 
explosives, and a ninth of con¬ 
spiracy only. 

The judge wbo was taken 21 
three weeks ago, causing a 
week’s adjournment, .was 
suffering yesterday .from a 
partial loss of voice which, he 
attributed to four hours of con¬ 
tinuous talking in the first stage 
of his summing-up on Monday 
or to a throat infection. 
-He adjourned the trial at 

lunchtime yesterday, and told 
the jury that he hoped be would 
recover his voice under treat¬ 
ment which was frequently pre¬ 
scribed to pop singers, by 
today. 

Earlier he had examined a 
conflict in evidence by Dr 
Frank Skuse of the Home 
Office forensic laboratory at 
Ley land, Lancashire, for the 
prosecution, and by Dr. Hugb 
Black, a former chief inspector 
of explosives at the - Home 
Office, for the defence. The 
judge questioned the experi¬ 
ence and qualifications of Dr 
Black in forensic science. 

He said Dr Black, had never 
worked in the field of forensic 
science and bad never taken 
swabs from a human.. 

Dr Black’s.-evidence was to , 
tbe effect that apart from nitro¬ 
glycerine and ammonium i 
nitrate, the two main ingredi- i 
ents of commercial explosives, j 
otiier substances, notably nitro- 
celfulose, which is used in 
paints and varnishes for public 
house furniture and bars, could 
produce the same results in 
tests. 

Dr Black, the judge said, had 
suggested that such a varnish 
dissolved in alcohol and 
absorbed into the skin could 
produce the same results 

He went on to. say, however, 
that Dr. Black had produced no 
proof of that theory. 

Mr Justice Bridge, wbo 
advised the jury on Monday 
that he might express his own 
opinions about evidence of facts 
but that that should not 
necessarily affect their verdict, 
said yesterday: “ I have made 
my views pretty plain over this 
conflict over forensic evidence 
but as an issue of fact it will 
be your decision and not mine 
that will count." 
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n. 
“ Threesquare 2, 1975 ”, a three-dimensional creation in canvas by Richard Smith, the British 
artist, whose work is on exhibition at the Tate Gallery. 
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BBC revives ‘Tonight’ 
for new programme 

Press Council dismisses 
criticism of ‘Guardian’ 

By Our Arts Reporter 
A new late-night current 

affairs series with an old title. 
Tonight, was announced yester¬ 
day by BBC television. 

The title was last used 10 
years ago with Cliff Michelmore 
running the early evening pro¬ 
gramme. “We mint it's a good 
one,” Mr Brian Weubam, head 
of current affairs, said “so we 
brought it back”. The pro¬ 
gramme will run from Mondays 
to Fridays on BBC1 and re¬ 
places the thrice-weekly Mid¬ 
week. 

Sue Lawley, formerly of 
Nationwide, which returns in 
die autumn with an all-male 
team of Michael Barratt, Frank 
Bough and Bob Wellings, will 

be the copresenter of Tonight 
with Denis Tuohy. They will be 
joined by a newcomer from BBC 
Scotland, Donald MacCormick, 
and reporters from other cur¬ 
rent affairs programmes. 

The programme’s brief will 
be to reflect topical events at 
home and abroad. “ The amount 
of foreign material we have 
used has been declining far too 
sharply and there should be 
more,” Mr Wenham said. 

News day returns to BBC2 
with Robin Day and two exten¬ 
ded ' editions each week to 
include a long profile interview 
and a studio debate, and 
Panorama is back on Mondays 
on BBC1. The Money Pro- \ 
gramme returns on Fridays. 

Hot weather kills salmon 
Hot weather is killing salmon 

in the Tamar, on the Devon- 
C or nwall border. They are 
dying in the tidal reaches of 
the river, one of the West 
Country’s richest salmon 
streams, as they gather for 
their journey upstream to 
spawn. 

Because of the dry speH the 
river is low and most fish have 
been amble to -swim upstream. 

Strong tides have stirred up silt 
where the fish are waiting and 
that, with the lack of oxygen 
in the water has caused the 
salmon to suffocate. 
Bird deaths: Hundreds of birds 
on the Norfolk Broads have 
been killed by a. toxin produced 
by Clostridium bboalinum, a 
bacterium that feeds on decay¬ 
ing vegetation. Hie dry spell 
has caused a drop in the water 

The Press Council has rejec¬ 
ted a complaint by the London 
Co-operative Society (LCS) poli¬ 
tical committee that The 
Guardian failed to publish 
letters responding to references 
to the society by Francis Boyd, 
a columnist. 

Writing in The Guardian. Mr 
Boyd referred to a speech by 
Mr Heath to Greater London 
Young Conservatives about the 
EEC and wrote: “I find it odd 
that the London Co-operarive 
Society should have declared 
itself against membership of 
the EEC. Ibis society has been, 
of course, much influenced by 
communists and I have been 
tempted to ask whether the 
society is to change its name 
to the London Chauvinist 
Society.” 

Mr Alfred Lomas, secretary 
of the complainaat committee, 
told the editor that the com¬ 
ment was a graiuioous, cheap 
side-swipe against the LCS. He 
would not waste time comment¬ 
ing on the irrelevant commu¬ 
nist sneer, but Mr Boyd’s 
query about a change of name, 
silly as it might seem, raised 
again tbe whole bogus argu¬ 
ment of those who warned to 
stay in tbe EEC that those op¬ 
posed to membership were 

chauvinistic and Lirtle 
Englanders. 

Mr Boyd returned to the sub¬ 
ject in his column and referred 
to letters he had received from 
EEC opponents. He qunted 
some of Mr Lomas's criticisms 
and commented nn them. 

Mr Lomas replied to three 
new references in Mr Eovd's 
.second article: 

Mr Boyd wrote in a further 
column that he had been 
amazed by the avalanche of 
abuse upon him. He quoted 
and commented on Mr Lomas’s 
second letter. 

Mr John Ryan, assistant to 
the editor, told the council that 
there were many letters to 
newspapers that although un¬ 
suitable for straightforward use 
provided invaluable follow-up 
material. If the Press Council 
found against The Guardian the 
ruling would be a serious blow 
to the freedom of newspapers. 

The Press Council’s adjudica¬ 
tion, issued yesterday, was: 
Whether the editor published the 
letter as such was a matter for 
his discretion and he was entitled 
not to publish it in the corre¬ 
spondence columns. The letter 
was a lively attack on the column¬ 
ist whose comments did not treat 
Mr Lomas’s complaints and criti¬ 
cism unfairly. The complaint 
against The Guardian Is rejected. 

In brief 
Driver banned 
for 25 years 

A man who admitted driving 
while disqualified was banned 
until the year 2000 by ,i Lon¬ 
don magistrate yesterday. 
Peter Brant, who also admitted 
haring no insurance, was also 
jailed for three months and 
fined £100 at Marlborough 
Street Court. 

Mr Neil McElHguit. rhe 
magistrate, said: " He ms rak¬ 
ing no notice ««i the law.” 

Mr Brant, atted 23. a 
man, nf Ploughlands Bracknell. 
Berkshire, was sard rn have 
been banned For yerr in Ma\ 
fnr driving with an eveese pr 
blood alcohol and united fnr 
drivins while disqualified in 
June. 

Youth saved 
Policemen and tiromen with 

mechanical digaers rescued ? 
youth aged Ifi from droning in 
ihe incoming tide ai Shoreham 
beach, Sussex. ye«ioi(5.n 

Edward Budgen. of Carter- 
ion. Oxfordshire, via- :r.ipp.-d 
fnr 70 mimites when he fell in 
□ hole ard sand and iiiiogle 
Kuried him to the neck. He was 
taken to hospital. 

Fire attacks on farms 
Thames Valley police set u • 

load blocks yesterday after 
Fires had been started or foui 
farms near Reading, destroying 
barns and hav worth more than 
£100.000. 

Murder remand death 
A man accused of murder 

was found dead in Srixton 
prison. London, yesterday. Peir.i 
La/ar, aged 51, was remanded at 
Camberwell on June 6 fnr trial 
at the Centre I Criminal Court. 

Motorway opened 
A £I5m mntmw.p- in-cicctiiig 

the Tyne bridge •vi:Ii 'be \'ew 
castle upon Tyne rn .ledIvjrg! 
road was opened ye-ter day. 

Line cleared 
The main railway liiw fim. 

London to the North and Scot 
land, blocked fnr five days h> 
a derailment at Dutton Viaduct. 
Cheshire, was reopened yester¬ 
day. 

Doctor for trial 
Dr Jeffrey Sherliker. aged 4b 

of Eayswater Farm Road, Ox¬ 
ford. was committed for trial on 
bail by Oxford Magistrates 
yesterday accused of 10 offences 
involving drugs. 

GLC aid for church 
A further grant of £450 hn> 

been made by the Greater Lon 
don Council Historic Building-. 
Board towards the cost of re¬ 
storing the medieval church of 
St Lawrence, Whitchurch, Little 
Stanmore, Harrow. 
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REPUBLICA DE VENEZUELA • C.V.& ELECTRIFICACION DEL CARONB, C.A. • EDELCA 

RAUL LEONI DAM, VENEZUELA 
FINAL PHASE-GURI PROJECT 

NOTICE OF BIDS . PREQUALIFICATION OF BIDDERS 
‘ 1. BIDDING AND FINANCING 

1.1. Bidding 
Construction firms Interested In bidding 
on th® construction of the final phasa of 
the. Gnrl Hydroelectric Development ana 
hereby ac(yised that CVG-ELECTRiFtCA- 

"CION DEL GABON!. C. A. f EDELCA) has 
decided to . proceed -with the selection of 
bidders. ' 

'i The Work to be bid at this time consists 
primarily of the raising and extension of 

. . the existing dam, the. construction of po- 
vrarhouss N’ 2, the excavation . of the 

■ l j . .tailrace channel and 'the construction of 
.. . . earthfiU and rockfiH dams along the right 

andjeft banks of the reservoir. 
- The remaining parts of the Work and the 

'supply of. electrical and mechanical fea- 
: lures for the generating units will be bid 

.. :vSeparately. ... 
- "Finiwadwg 

•' Th&costaf the^Work will be financed from 
■ tDELCA’s awn funds plus appropriations 

. tt* Goverment of Venezuela. 
2. LOCATION ANO CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 

PROJECT ■ . 
2.1. Location 

The workw located bn the Caron! Rh/er 
some 7S.kDometBni to tbe south east of 
its confluence'With the Orinoco In the 
Districts of Herbs and pjar In the state of 
Bolivar. -- 

22. Characteristics of fte Work 
The work to- be carried ottt consists pri¬ 
marily of;. 
a) Excaviition for the Power house, tail- 

race channel, and downstream riverbed 
Improvements 13400.000 nf1 

b) Dam Concrete . .5JOOJMQ nf 
c) Spillway Concrete 650.000 m1- 
d) Powerhouse Concrete 500000 m3 
e) Reinforcing Steel $2,000 M.T. 
f) Steel in Penstocks 19.000 M.T. 
g) Installation of 4 Generating unit of 

— 600 MW each and their accesory equip¬ 
ment 

a INFORMATION AND RECEIPT-OF 
QUALIFICATION DATA 
3.1. Information 

Firms Interested Tn participating In bidding 
should request the ‘Tnformacldn sobre el' 
Proyecto” that will be available In the 
office of the Manager. Guri Project, loca¬ 
ted 'on the 1st floor 'General tie Seguras’* 
Building; Ciudad Comercial Tamanaco. 
Chuao, Caracas, Venezuela prior to 4 p.m. 
August 15, 1975.. This information sould 
be requested" bi writing by a properly 
authorized representative. 
3.1.1. Any additional information that In¬ 

terested firms require shall be" re* 
quested also in writing and by a 
properly authorized representative 
before 4 p.m. September 15, 1975. 

3,12. All the additional information that* 
EDELCA decides to furnish Will be 
by addendum. 

3L2. ' Receipt of qualification information 
3.2*1. Prequafiflcatfon Information shall bo 

delivered to the office of. EDELCA, 
previously indicated, no later than 
4 pJn. October 15, 1975. 

S22. Prqquaiiffcation Information shall be 
presented to triplicate and shall be 
transmitted by of a duly notorized 
document containing all explana¬ 
tions and. data in the Spanish lan¬ 
guage and signed by eutfoirizad re¬ 
presentatives. 

JL CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULE 
The construction schedule requires that the 
Work be commenced in- late' 1976, that by mid 
1980 additional power generation be obtained 
by having raised the present reservoir level 
and installed the first generating unit in.Power¬ 
house Nr 2 end that the entire work he comple¬ 
ted by mid-1982. 

& CHARACTERISTICS A*H) SCOPE OF CONTRACT 
5.1. Characteristics 

In view of the length of the contract period 
and changes in economic Indices, the 
Work-will be carried out under'a type of 
contract that will provide for price ad¬ 
justment during lhe contract period. 

5.2. Scope 
EDELCA considers that the Work should 
be carried out under a single contract. 
However, proposals may be presented 
that would cover only the concrete struc¬ 
tures and related .works or the construc¬ 
tion of only the earthtill and rockfiU struc¬ 
tures. EDELCA reserves the right to select 
the bidding and contracting procedures 
which, in its judgment, are considered 
most favorable to the interests of EDELCA. 

6. GENERAL CONDITIONS 
6.1. The purpose of this notice is to- obtain 

requests for prequallfteation from firms 
with experience in construction of laqgc 
scale projects, preferably similar in natu¬ 

re to that to be Bid, and which, by reasons 
of their organization, availability of expe¬ 
rienced personnel, and 'administrative and 
financial capacity, can demonstrate their 
ability to execute the Work properly and 
Within the contract periods contempiqted. 

62. -These firms be selected to bid that, ia the 
judgment of EDELCA, can demonstrate a 
.favorable combination of the conditions 
indicated in the previous paragraph, com¬ 
ply with the applicable legal requirements 
in effect of Venezuelan law and satisfy the 
requirements of this Notice. 

GA Bidders seeking prequalification shall pre¬ 
sent proof of their experience in the exe¬ 
cution of important projects and of their 
technical, financial, organizational and ad¬ 
ministrative capabilities. 

6.4. No firms wifi be able to participate simul¬ 
taneously in more than one association of 
interested bidders. 

65. Firms intending to associate shaH present 
ithe documents by which they agree to for¬ 
malize said association and comply with 
all requirements of Venezuelan (aw in 
case they are qualified to bfd. fn associa¬ 
tions of Venezuelan and tion-Venezuelan 
firms EDELCA virifi consider, Tn addition- 
to that contained in paragraphs 6.1, 62 
and 6.3, significant participation by Ve¬ 
nezuelan firms. 

6-6. In addition to all requirements of Venezue¬ 
lan. law concerning the formation and 
constitution of associations of firms, it is 

• of absolute necessity to present in writing 
die document by which the firms intending 
toassbeiate, jointly declare the following: 

a} Express commitment of s.ubsidary, soli- 
tary' and unlimited responsability of 
each and* ail of the' associating firms. 
Without'prejudice to the individual res- 
pousabilities? that could affect .each 
firm as to the executions* the Work, 
the complete compliance with .contrac¬ 
tual provisions, their responsability as 
an employer, their relation to third par¬ 
ties, and for all other pertinent legal 
and contractual obligations, 

b) The basic Structure and cjH&ion ma¬ 
king powers of the Board of Directors 
or other agency or organization that 
constitutes the final authority of the 
association which will have full power 
to make decisions in Its behalf ami 
represent before EDELCA during the 
various stages of qualification, bidding 
and execution of the Work. _ 

' c) The way in which the association will 
operate administratively and techni¬ 
cally. 

6.7. Each member of an association of firms 
shall present separately the documents 
relative to its firm. 

6.8. Any significant eVror or omission, in the 
judgment of EDELCA, in the documents 
presented will be sufficient cause for dis¬ 
qualification. 

6.9. The elements- contained in the present 
notice are stricly informative and do not 
Imply any obligation on behalf oF EDELCA. 

6.10. During the period of study of the prequali¬ 
fication information, EDELCA will be able 
to request from the interested firms any 
additional information considered neces¬ 
sary. By notice published to newspapers in 
Caracas, EDELCA will make known the 
names of the interested firms that are se¬ 
lected to bid. 

6.11. EDELCA reserves the right to select or 
reject any of the interested firms. 

7. SPECIAL CONDITIONS 
Firms interested in -participating in the bidding 
shall present the following documents: 
7.1. Venezuelan Firms: 

7.1.1. Letter signed by the authorized 
representative of the firm, in which 
the firm indicates its intent to par¬ 
ticipate In file bidding. 

7.1.2. Articles of incorporation and By¬ 
laws of the firm including any mo¬ 
difications to said documents.. 

7.15. Financial statement and Statenfent 
of Profit and Loss for each of the 
last five (5) years. 

7.1 A. Reference letters from banks, br 
other commercial of financial agen¬ 
cies .indicating lines ef available 
credit. 

7.1.5. List and -qualifications of technical 
and administrative-personnel. 

7.1.6. 'Evidence of continuous participa¬ 
tion in heavy construction activi¬ 
ties, with a list and location of 
principal contracts completed du¬ 
ring tiie last ten [10) years. 

7.1.7. Certificates of receipt for Income 
'Tax and Obligatory SociaL Security 
payments. 

7.1.8. List of projects to which the firm 
has acquired participation obliga¬ 
tions continuing tbr&ugh the next 
three (3) years. 

7-1.9. Other documents that the firm con¬ 
siders to be of value. 

72, Foreign Firms: , ... 
7J2.I. tetter signed i>y the authorized re¬ 

presentative, of the firm in which 
the firm indicates its intent to par¬ 
ticipate-in the bidding. 

T2X Articles of Incorporation and By¬ 
laws, authenticated by Venezuelan 
authorities. 

723. Notarized documents, valid to Ve¬ 
nezuela; that indicate the person or 
persons that vflfi sign for tire firm. 

7.741 Financial statement and Statement 
of Profit and Loss for each of the 
last five [51 years. 

7.2.5. Reference letters from banks or 
other commercial financial agen¬ 
cies Indicating lines .of available 
credit. 

72.6. List and qualifications of technical 
and administrative personnel that 

■ the firm would assign to the Work. 
'72.7. Information, properly documented, 

concerning the successful execu¬ 
tion In the last fifteen (15) years, 
within the stipulated contract 
periods, of one or more projects 
comparable in importance, and in 
wich'the firm has been the Princi¬ 
pal Contractor or-a member.- with 
significant participation in a joint 
venture, in case of an association 
of firms at least one memher firm 
shall satisfy this requirement. 

7.22. List, location and cost of projects 
constructed during the last ten 
(101 years in his own. country and 
in foreign countries in which the 
firm has been the Principal Con¬ 
tractor, or member With significant 
participation in a joint venture. 

722. List of projects in which the firm 
has acquired participation obliga¬ 
tions continuing through the next 
three 13) years. 

72.KL Certificates .of receipt for Income 
Tax Obligatory Social Security pay¬ 
ments in case the firm has ope¬ 
rated. previously in -Venezuela. 

72.-11. Other documents that the firm 
considers to be of value. 

& PRELIMINARY WORKS BY EDELCA 
8.1. EDELCA will furnish to the contractor, 

-ready for inmediate use the-following: 
primary access works, camp facilities for 
early period use: plants for the produc- 
tion-of aggregates, concrete batching and 
mixing; installations and equipment for 
transporting and placing concrete; and 
primary distribution systems for cons¬ 
truction water, compressed air and elec¬ 
tricity. Details at the previous mentioned 
herns will be furnished in-’-Thfoniiacidn- 
sobre el Proyecto". previously referenced, 
paragraph 3.1. of this notice. 

82. EDELCA has inis ted the excavation of the 
foundations of nionolrtts in the extension 
to the existing concrete dam. 

Caracas. 18 de juiio de 1975 
EL PRESIDEN7E 

0NS Ai^ 
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WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS___ 

South Africa gives a sigh of relief 
that arrangements for 
Rhodesian talks are fixed at last 
from Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Aug 12 

South Africa has greeted the 
news that Rhodesian Govern¬ 
ment ' and African National 
Council representatives are to 
begin formal talks later this 
month with an almost audible 
sigh of relief. 

Although hopes had been 
raised by the meeting last week¬ 
end between Mr Vorster, the 
Prime Minister, and Mr Ian 
Smith, the Rhodesian leader, 
many South Africans feared 
that this could prove to be yet 
another false start. In particu¬ 
lar it was feared that Mr Smith, 
who appears to be almost as 
mistrusted in South Africa as 
he is by the British Govern¬ 
ment, might yet again manage 
to avoid direct talks with the 
nationalists or that the ANC 
might not succeed in overcom¬ 
ing its own internal differences. 

Ir is now a>pparent that much 
more was achieved at the 
Pretoria talks than the terse 
statement issued afterwards 
suggested. It seems that Mr 
Vorster, who has withdrawn the 

meeting, which will take place 
in same railway coaches pro¬ 
vided by the South African 
Government stationed in the 
middle of the Victoria Falls 
bridge, will only be the begin¬ 
ning of what could turn out to 
be long and arduous negotia¬ 
tions and which are by no 
means sure to succeed. Mr 
Smith's taste for spectacular set¬ 
tings is no guarantee of suc¬ 
cess, as the talks in HMS Tiger 
and HMS Fearless have shown 
in the past. 

What is unclear at the 
moment is exactly what con¬ 
cessions, if any, Mr Smith is 
prepared to make. There has 
been no indication so far that 
he is ready to alter his “no 
black majority rule in my life¬ 
time ” stance. Equally there are 
serious doubts whether the un¬ 
easy unity of the ANC will sur¬ 
vive the tough negotiations 
which are about to commence. 

One thing about which there 
seems to be little doubt is that 
this is Mr Smith’s last chance 
to reach a peaceful settlement 
with the nationalists. If the 

last of the South African police fml, then a full-scale guer- 
from Rhodesia, succeeded in rilla war seems inevitable, 
impressing on Mr Smith the Di such an eventuality Mr 
need to agree on a neutral Vorster might find _ himself 
venue for the talks and a date losing popular support in South 
when they should commence. Africa. So far public opinion 

the right-wing Southern African 
Solidarity Congress of Rhodesia 
(Sascon) described the decision 
as grotesque. 

Sascon, which has a small but 
growing and vociferous support 
in South Africa and Rhodesia 
said the Victoria Falls were 
the scene two years ago of the 
wanton murder by Zambian 
troops of two Canadian girls. 
The murders were - evidence of 
the total unreliability of. black 
demagogues such as President 
Kaunda, Mr Samora Machel and 
Dr Nyerere, now repotted to 
have been invited to the 
conference. 

The feeling among the 
general public is that any posi¬ 
tive steps toward achieving a 
settlement with the ANC and 
ultimately with the - British 
Government is welcome bur 
there is little optimism. 
Our Diplomatic Staff writes 
The Foreign and Common 
wealth Office welcomed the 
an noun cement of the con 
ference yesterday. A short 
statement continued: “ The 
British Government have been 
trying to promote such discus¬ 
sions and have been in close 
touch with the authorities con 
cemed. The arrangements 
which are now reported to 

icn they should commence. puouc opinion have been agreed were among 
Equally it is recognised that has been almost wholly behind tbe options discussed. when Mr 
e African countries sup- bis detente policy, despite Enoab visited Salisbury and 

ja..... _Rhodesian artpmnrc . .. detente, particularly* Rhodesian attempts to whip up 
played an important right-wing sentiment against a 

settlement. 

the 
porting 
Zambia, 
part in ending the deadlock. 
It was largely due to Zambian 
persuasion that the rival groups 
within the ANC have agreed to 
shelve their differences, at 

Onr Salisbury Correspondent 
writes: Reaction from political 
groups in Rhodesia to the news 

. , , . . . - , °* the conference has predict- ;-_-- «« 
least for the time being, and ably been mixed. The middle- kept informed of progress dur- 
start talking. of-the-road Rhodesia Party wel- ing the negotiations. 

However the Rhodesian-ANC corned the announcement while Leading article, page 13 

when Bishop Mozorewa was in 
'London last week.” 

Although Britain is bound to 
be involved at some stage in 
the process, it has not yet been 
determined how and when. The 
British Government- has been 

General Gowon 
in London 
for a holiday a/ 

General Gowon, the deposed 
Nigerian leader, arrived in Lon¬ 
don late last night for a holiday 
in Britain, just two weeks after 
a bloodless coup ousted Him 
from power. 

He arrived at Gatwick airport 
on board a British Caledonian 
flight from Accra, Ghana. His 
journey started in Togo and he 
boarded the London bound 
flight in Accra under an 
assumed name. 

The general who is 40, was 
met by the Nigerian High Com¬ 
missioner in London and an 
official of the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office. He was 
taken to a VIP lounge where he 
faced a barrage of questions 
from reporters. ■ 

Dressed in a dark brown suit 
and carrying the familiar cane. 
General Gowon was his usual 
jovial and evasive self, he said: 
“ I am here for a short holiday 
to see my family. I do not know 

will how long I he here.” 

Communists to 
boycott 
EEC mission 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Aug 12 

The French Communists have 
become the first important 
group in the EEC to boycott 
the mission of Mr Tindemans, 
the Belgian Prime Minister, to 
sound opinion on the future 
shape of the Community 

M Marchais, the secretary- 
general of the party, said that 
EEC integration would lead to 
loss of French sovereignty. 

Mr Vorster leaving 
for Paraguay visit 
From Onr Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Aug 12 

Mr Vorster, the South 
African Prime Minister, to¬ 
morrow sets out on a six-day 
visit to Paraguay and Uruguay. 
It will be the first time a South 
African Prime Minister has set 
foot in Latin America. 

neutrality. 
Nations. 

in the .United 

Dr Muller, the Foreign 
Minister, who will accompany 
Mr Vorster, has already been 
to a number of South American 
canneries. At the end of last 
year Dr Koornbof, the Minister 

The visit is brine “officialJv °.f M5ne*» visited some central 
hailed ™. milatim fn So^E A?ari“n “uncfias aBd 
Africa’s long-term diplomatic So far South Africa has 
offensive in Latin America, established diplomatic links of 
But the fact that most of Mr ®ne k?nd or another with 
Vorster’s time will he spent in Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, 
Paraguay, one of the poorest Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, El 
and most ruthlessly repressed Salvador, Guatemala, Nicaragua, 
countries on the South Ameri- Panama, Paraguay, Peru and 
can. continent, has provoked Uruguay. 
.critical comment; both, in South . Tfee .visit to -; Paraguay a is ;jn 
Africa ana abroad. ' return for one which'President 

The visit is part or a diplo- Stroessner made to South 
matic exerase which began in Africa last year. On that occa- 
the late ISSOs and which is sion General Stroessner was 
aimed at. improving South accused by several South Afri- 
Afnca s diplomatic and trade can newspapers of being a 
toes with the continent South ruthless despot with a reputar 
Africa also wants to win Latin tion for harshness and repres- 
Amencan support, or at least sion. 

In brief 
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Blaze advancing 
on villages 

Hanover, Aug 12.—Police 
today evacuated all 94 inhabi¬ 
tants of a village lying in the 
path of a 30ft high wall of 
flame racing across Liineburg 
heath. 

State government officials are 
standing by to evacuate two 
more villages threatened by 
the blaze which started five 
days ago. 

Presidential ‘buzzing9 
Stockholm, Aug 12.—Swedish 

fighter aircraft intercepted the 
aeroplane carrying President 
Ford from Helsinki to Bucharest 
early this month because it was 
heading for a restricted naval 
zone and the military authori¬ 
ties were not told of an agreed 
change in the aircraft’s flight 
path. 

fi Sleeping Europe5 fear 
Peking, Aug 12.—China is 

worried that Europe will “fall 
asleep ” after the Helsinki Euro¬ 
pean summit agreement which 
Peking regarded as just a scrap 
of paper, Mr Cornells Berk- 
houwer, vice-president of the 
European Parliament, said here 
today. 

U S-Cuba breach stays 
Vail, Colorado, Aug 12.— 

President Ford today welcomed 
Cuba’s decision to return nearly 
S2m paid to the hijackers of 
a United States airliner, but 
did not announce any reciprocal 
steps to help mend the breach 
between America and Cuba. 

166 fatal flights _ __ 
Berlin, Ang 12.—A total of 

166 people, most of them East 
Germans, have been killed try-: 
ing to escape to the West from 
East Germany since the Berlin 
wall went up 14 years ago 
tomorrow. 

Six die in rail crash 
ViRagarda de Arosa, Spain, 

Aug 12.—Six people were killed 
and 30 injured when a train 
was derailed today between 
Santiago de Compostela and 
Vigo. 

To Mars tomorrow 
Washington, Aug . 12.—The 

launching of the Viking space¬ 
craft towards Mars will now 
take place on Thursday. It was 
postponed at the last moment 
yesterday when a fault was 
discovered in a valve. 

Heatwave kills 20 
Copenhagen, Aug 12.—Ac 

least 20 people have died from 
the exceptional heat in Den¬ 
mark, during the past fortnight. 

Growers call 
for wine 
organization 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Aug 12 

Winegrowers in the south of 
France, after their campaign to 
stop forcibly the import of 
cheaper Italian wines, have now 
'proposed the setting up of a 
national wine-buying and sell¬ 
ing organization to sxabQize the 
French market It would 
guarantee winegrowers a mini¬ 
mum income and, if given 
suffitient teeth, hejjp to solve 
the problems of overproduction. 

A project to set up a 
National Wine Office was pre¬ 
sented yesterday to M Bonnet, 
the Minister of Agriculture, by 
the National Confederation of 
Winegrowers’ Cooperatives. 

The significance of this move 
is that it has come from an 
organization; representing the 
growers themselves at a time 
when both M Bonnet and Mr 
Pierre Lardinois, the European 
Commissioner for. Agriculture, 
have admitted that French 
problems of chronic over¬ 
production of wine must be 
tackled through changes in the 
EEC regulations. 

The confederation groups 
1,200 cooperatives and is a 
force particularly in the south 
of France. It calls, for the set- 
to ug up of the office if no agree¬ 
ment is reached at ' the 
emergency meeting of the agri¬ 
cultural ministers of the Nine to 
be held in Brussels on Septem¬ 
ber 9. 

The office, a spokesman for 
the confederation said today, 
would have a monopoly in the 
purchasing of booh French and 
imported wines 

Rioters sack the headquarters of the Communist-allied Portuguese Democratic Movement in Braga, northern Portugal 

Portuguese 
dilemma 
over Timor 
Continued from page 1 
independence by a local politi¬ 
cal party in the island colony 
Of Timor. __j 1UC apuiuau uu.ciuiw.-ui nuguid, muiums %«* - 

The Timor Democratic Union Fortgual retails what happened ^ repeatedly that it is follow- African press reports here rn- 
is holding the island’s police in Hungary, Poland and Czecho- - a policy of strict non- dav. 

iTTr__J - _____J Slovakia ” he said m the inter- * _cr_jr ■ n___ - 

dependants of the small Portu¬ 
guese military contingent are 
on their way to Darwin, Aus¬ 
tralia, in an evacuation ship. 

Copenhagen, Ang - 11—Dr 
Mario Soares, leader of the 
Portuguese Socialists. has 
accused the Communists of 
wanting to create a dictatorship, 
according to an interview pub¬ 
lished today in the Danish news¬ 
paper Polidken. 

“ What is happening in 

He again called for a national 
coalition government. “ We 
cannot accept Gonsalves as head 
of government.” he said.— 
Reuter. _ _ . , 

Vigo, Aug 12.—The Spanish 
police grounded an aircraft 
carrying anti-communist leaflets 
at Vigo airport after leaning 
that its Portuguese pilot planned 
io fly it across the Portuguese 
border, the newspaper Arriba 
said today.—UP!. 

The Spanish Government has 

October 31. An estimated 
100,000 of the colony’s h«K- 
millkm whites have already 
left.—I! PI. 

Oshikango, Namibia, Aug 12. 
—Guerrillas of the South-West 
Africa People's Organization 
(Swapol, armed with automatic 
weapons, have been . manning 
roadblocks aud stopping white 
refugees on their way to the 
Namibian border with southern 
Angola, according to South 

chief hostage and is reported 
to control the airport and com¬ 
munications centre. The Portu¬ 
guese authorities in Timor have 
rejected an ultimatum for the 
immediate handover of power 
and the arrest of all the mem¬ 
bers of the rival Revolutionary 
Front for an Independent East 
Timor. 1 

Colonel Lemos Pires, the 
military governor, has ordered 
his men not to intervene. The 

Slovakia ”, he said in the inter¬ 
view given in Lisbon yesterday. 
“ The only difference is that 
the Soviet Army is not here. 

** The Communists want a 
dictatorship or people’s republic 
of the eastern type ”. They did 
not want to take power through 
democratic means, but by in¬ 
filtrating the military and the 
state apparatus and by control¬ 
ling the mass media and the 
non-elected labour leaders. ' 

intervention in Portuguese 
affairs.—UPI. 

Luanda, Aug 12.—The Portu¬ 
guese national airline, TAP, 
today began the airlift of white 
refugees from the southern 
town of Nova Lisboa and said 
it planned to evacuate about 
700 refugees a day. 

The Portuguese authorities 
said they were planning to 
evacuate between 250,000 and 
300,000 whites to Portugal by 

A Staff Reporter writes: Snt 
South African soldiers have 
been captured bv guerrillas 
during fighting in Namibia and 
20Q killed, Mr Moses Carocb, 
administrative secretary of the 
South-West Africa People’s 
Organization, claimed in 
London. 

The South. African Embassy 
described the allegations as 
** poppycock 

Waldheim ^ 
faith in 
Middle Eai 
talks 
Fruin. Our Correspondent 
New Ywk. AUg 12 

Ur Kuri Waldheim, the l 
Nation* .Sec c« a iy-Genera] 
answered some of the 
criticisms recently, ’.ewlh 
the organization, particular 
the United States. 

lu the l'ailed Sat»a'*r 
rieth annual report he sa« 
organisation should not h 
rooraged by " strong try 
or evrn hostility ** from tm 
countries -Th* fact that. 
people view ns proceeding 
•* a certain feeling of unco 
is primarily due io the ro 
realities of an inter dope 
world which «r< still UOC \ 
uucferftWftd. Tfte United K 
should, accordingly! striv 
harder lu make in luma tot 
iniiereur limit** ton* contpr 
tble to the rest of the wot 

Despite «U the unfm 
civiih of the past J0 year 
i'nited Natioitt has shov 
remarkable capacity in t« 
new tasks **» lie says. **■ Far 
cracking under the strain, 
grown and developed." 

Dr Waldheim is e*v# 
optimist it about recent .* 
in the Middle East. Wlff 
peace keeping forafe ha 
tilled an essential role, pri 
now depend* on the good 
of rhe negotiating parties, 
he believes tt> be presto 
the other hand, the .sl«l 
gross of negotiating!^ 
inevitably produced dmqjj 
conflict. - '• 

He is perturbed about; j 
events in Africa. The sin 
in Angola has serious la 
tin ns for international ptac 
securitv : and the failure & 
any acceptable formula fr 
future of Namibia (J 
West Africa) is of cmia 
per ranee. South Africa’s 
pusals, he add*, are 
unacceptable" io the . t 
Nation* 

In more general term 
Waldheim expresses u 
about the world arms 
There ar« nrowins and Lot 
tive arms rstahlUhmeffl 
some of the most sensitive 
n£ the world, which cote 
“ potential detonators **- 
nuclear conflict. 

Paris talks to heal left’s 
split over Portugal 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 12 

The French Socialist Party 
agreed half-heartedly today to 
a Communist appeal for a meet¬ 
ing to discuss the situation in 
p; 

acts in northern PortugaL Un¬ 
like the Italian Communists, the 
French Communists have 
backed the Portuguese party 
substantially; the French 
Socialists regard the Portuguese 
Communists as the chief archi- 

of-aB-tBe SocMsts- diffi- 
L ir ■ ^ . culries in recent months. 
M. Francis Mmerand the M Daniel’s decision to go to 

Socialist leader, is not to break court against UHumanite fol- 
his holiday to attend. Differ- lowed heated exchanges in the 

°Ier^e ls?“,e lwo publications. The Commu- 
<S;USrCl i,e»,1n*Lame ’ nist today accused M 

cfcwho interviewed Major 
An tunes, the former 

rhf rn!l!I, asmnst L Humanite. Foreign Minister in Lisbon, last 
the Corrunumst Party daily, for week, of preparing M an odious 
“ifr1 . . - - „ - justification in advance of an 

The -meeting between Social¬ 
ists and Communists wps urged 
by M Georges Marchais, secre¬ 
tary-general of the Communist 
Party, to protest against the 
present wave of anti-communist 

eventual massacre of Com¬ 
munists 

M Daniel said that, even in 
the Algerian war, he had not 
been the subject of such 
calumny. 

Basque is shot dead near 
Gen Franco’s birthplace 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Aug 12 ... 

The police shot dead a sus¬ 
pected Basque separatist today 
after capturing three others 
near General Franco’s birth¬ 
place, El Fenrol ;del Caudillo, 
in north-west Spain. . . 

Sep or Jds6 Ramdn Reboira 
Noya, an alleged member of the 

Lugo is near General Franco’s 
summer residence, at EJ Pazo 
de Meiras. The general him¬ 
self was at the time at sea on 
board his yacht, the Azor. 

At Ei Ferrol, the police 
found “safe houses" allegedly 
used by the ETA as hideouts. 
More arrests were made there 
and io other north-western 

Basque separatist movement towns after that discovery. 
ETA was shot dead in a pre-- At Derio, near Bilbao, the 
dawn gun battle with the police. Government’s measures against 

Only hours earlier, the police 
in Lugo, nearby, arrested three- 
Basque suspects. The semi¬ 
official news agency Cifra said 
that the three were armed with 
a sub-machine gum three pistols 
and had plenty of ammunition. 

the ETA led to a gun fight 
yesterday between the police 
and a suspect who was shooting 
from a church roof before 
making his getaway. The sus¬ 
pect was named as Senor Angel 
Maria Arevalo, aged 19. 

Caballe retirement report 
From .Onr Correspondent see my family. This life is now 
Madrid, Aug 12 too Bohemian for me. 

Montserrat Caballe,. the Our Arts Reporter writes: The 
Spanish soprano, is to retire;, report that Montserrat Caball£ 
the Falangist daily Arrtba ' is to retire was received with 
reported here today. surprise last night by her Lon- 

It quotes her as saying after don ’agent. A spokesman- for, 
a concert at Puerto Banns, a 
luxury vachdng village on the 
Costa del Sol, that'she would 
retire after she had completed 
concert contracts in Belgium. 

“For all of us the time .to 
retire arrives and I think mine 
is now”, she is quoted as say¬ 
ing. “I need long holidays to 

S. A. Gorlinsky, the agent; was 
sceptical in fact that she bad 
any immediate plans for her 
retirement. 

Gorlinsky’s said Mm> 
Caballe, aged 42, was contrac¬ 
ted up. to the end of January, 
1977, after which there were 
“ pen callings in ”. 

German speed limit cuts accidents 
From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, Aug 12 

West Germany’s provisional 
speed limit on all roads except 
motorways of 100 kph (62 mph) 
has reduced accidents so much 

fell by 18 and 29 per cent 
respectively. 

The experts who prepared the 
report would have preferred a 
general speed limit of 80 kpb 

David Cross writes from Brus¬ 
sels : The number of people 
killed and injured on Belgian 
motorways has fallen by about 
35 per cent since the compui- 

(50 mph), but reluctantly recog- wearing of seat belts was 
nized that this would be neither introduced this summer, the 

that it should be made perm a- politically acceptable nor admin- Ministry of .Transport * said 

During June, the first month 
when nearly all drivers and 
front-seat passengers were com¬ 
pelled to use their seat belts, 
there were 11 fatal accidents 
compared with 18 during the 
same month last year. The num¬ 
ber of people injured in motor¬ 
way crashes dropped from 321 
in June, 1974, to 204 this year. 

A Ministry of Transport 
spokesman said that virtually 
all drivers and front-seat oas- 

nent, according to a report pub¬ 
lished today.' 

The report, produced by .the 
Federal Highways Office' in 
Cologne, marks- -the -end of a 
three-year experiment with the 
speed limit, and was handed to 
Herr Gscbeidlej, the Transport 
Minister, in Bonn today. 

The document • includes evid¬ 
ence that- the limit has bad a 

lstratively and financially prac¬ 
ticable. 

The situation on the crowded 
autobahn network Is far less 
satisfactory. These are the only 
roads in Europe on which no 
general speed Hmit is in force. 
There is a “ recommended ” 
top speed of 130 kph (81 mph), 
bat this has no force In law. 

The network, the busiest road 
system in the world, bears 

marked effect on certain types heavy traffic from countries 
of accident. ColiisioQs while bordering on * West Germany, 
overtaking fell by 22 per cent as well as domestic traffic, 
in the first year and by 33 per' Half of all road deaths (now 
cent in the second, and. crashes. totalling about 14,500 a year) 
caused by taking; corves too fast occur on the autobahns. 

/ 

front-seat 
seugers were now using cneir 
belts. In addition, only one 
driver in a hundred was' dis¬ 
obeying the 120 kph (75 mph). 
speed limit on motorways" - 

Hallucinations after six-hour beating 
recalled at Athens torture trial 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Aug 12 ' 

Retired Wing Commander 
Anasiasios Minis, a member of 
Parliament, told an Athens 
court martial today that he had 
been tortured for 111 days at 
the special interrogation section 
of military police, for refusing 
to disclose the names of his 
collaborators In the resistance 

allowed to sleep all night. Major 
Nikolaos HatzizisLs, another 
chief defendant, had visited him 
in the morning and asked if h« 
was ready to give a full report, 
on his organization. He refused. 

“ They stood me up again, and 
this time 1 was also beaten on 
the legs and the arms with 
clubs. For IQ days and nights 
T was standing and being 
beaten.” 

was frightened. No 1 coni 
that I had written lies. 

" They forced me til } 
my cell for five days 
nights without, sleep and 
rogators came in to qu> 
me. They got - nothing 
finally gave up and sea 
back t» Korvdallos prison ■ 
was like a paradise for ir 

Already four of tin 
privates in the dock 

Giving evidence at the trial _ He had stood at attention fnji coafearionL* * 
of 31 officers and men of the without water or sleep and was . i 
special section accused of beaten by two privates working h!« riLnr IS* hSt 
torturing political prisoners, he on two-hour shifts. "When this ,har brine 
said: “If all the paranoiacs of ended they made me sit and 
the world pooled their paranoiac interrogated-.me. My legs were 

so swollen that my trousers 
were like tights." 

He had had a respite. He 
ivas interviewed by Colonel 
Demetrios loannidis, chief of 
the military police, later pro- 

imaginations, stiil they could 
not have conceived what went 
on in that place." 

Lieutenant-Colonel Theodoros 
Theophyloyianakos, one of the 
chief defendants, who was com- 

ihat his client was being 
assed by the other d*F«m .« t 

Two other tniunfarra ^of:: •; \ 
liamenr gave evidence t£ 
Mrs Virginia Ts a micros, 
had been active in tho 
ranee, and Mr loannis Si 
poulos, a former naval o 
arrested during the abc 
naval mutiny in 1973. H* 

mandant of the section in 1972, moted to brigadier, who told he had been beaten bv prf 
when he was arrested for plant- him: **We have the means to on three occasions duriu 

him: make anvone confess. You knot-.^r detention. ~ 
Mrs Tsouderos said thl 

the prisoners at the sc 
were subjected to a ” systei 
programme of tortures aim 
breaking us physically' 
psychologically ”. The met) 
she said, were precisely i 
described in a pamphlet h 

ing bombs, had warned turn: 
“Whoever comes here leaves 
either as a friend or as a 
cripple.” 

When he refused to confess, 
he was taken for a medical 
check up at a military hospital. 
“They clearly wanted, to know 
how much I could1 endure and 
survive. 

make anyone confess. You know 
there is a possibility that cer¬ 
tain members of the body 
should become useless.” 

He gave him 48 hours to 
confess. “I was stood lip again 
and 15 guards beat me. This 
time I lasted only 10 hours. 
collapsed and felt’ I was dead.” . „ , . -- 

" I was made to stand before A doctor had called and * *!?ato “bool operatui. 
the^matiSS^oS be was allowed to stay in bed. ** ^ 
moving. Two guards were there • A third, session of torture The court exorilerl 
to see that I did hot relax nor ‘ had lasted four days. “ I was three chief deFendam* 
touch the wall. After about six beaten day and night ruthlessly, the?continued 
hours.of.it I started having I broke down. I said I would StivendbulSi/mwl 
hallucinations.” Wing Comman- confess everything. I invented the witnesses. AtSScSnt! 
der Mims wenc on: “I was an imaginary plot with Hatazisto rh* toif* ZpiZL 
frightened about my sanity. By imaginary names and events, the chief 

They Sowed it. B5ft S Sderedto be de“ to?** 
. ?e bad been offered orange saw-the unusual activity this hours for giSlitm a? a 
juice and a seat, but he was not had provoked in the camp,- I by the 

Drafting of peace 
pact text 
in Washington 

Washington, Aug 12.—Israeli 
and American negotiators today 
began-drafting the text of a 
proposed new interim peace 
agreement between -Israel and 
Egypt. 

The* agreement is expected, to 
be completed later this month, 
during a visit by Dr Kissinger, 
the Secretary of State, to Egypt. 
Israel and Syria. 

The agreement will specify 
the location- and width of the 
buffer zone to be patrolled by 
United .Nations troops between 
Israel and Egyptian forces in 
the desert. Most of the Sinai 
peninsula is expected to remain 
in Israel hands. 

Cairo, Aug 12.—Egypt has 
given its final terms .for. an 
interim peace accord with 
Israel aud expects the agree¬ 
ment to be signed this month, 
well-informed sources said 
today. 

A founder of 
Israel dies 

Jerusalem, Aug 12.—Mr Pin- 
has Sapir, one of Israel’s 
founders and a powerful politi¬ 
cal figure, died today from a 
heart attack during a tour of the 
Negev-Desert.-He wtrf fig. 

Mr Sapiris last political office 
was Finance Minister.. He left 
that post 14 - months ago to 
become chairman of the Jewish 
Agency, _ which, organizes emi¬ 
gration rp Israel., and channels 
contributions : from abroad.—- 
AP. 

Israel aid mission faces 
hard task in US 

The Israel team of economic Some estimates putt 
and military experts which is alinost double, 
to begin talks with United 
States officials in Washington 
tomorrow Faces a tough task, 
made more so by the long delay 
caused by the American 
decision to reassess Middle East __ 
policy after Dr Kissinger, the outside the scone 
secretary ol State, failed to military aid deal, 
secure an interim agreement in 
March. 

At that time Israel had sub- 
™,“ed a request for S2,590m 
(abour £1,295m) in military and 
economic loans and grants, but 
its leaders were told privately 
it was not likely to get more 
than $2,000bl During the poli- 
peal hiatus, however, prices of 
latest weapons and gadgets have 
increased, and so have Israel's 
needs. 

_ *Is<> expected *» 
tor 5350m in compel 
rhe loss of the Abu 
fields, whose output 
about 60 per cent or 
nced^ hut this is likely to 

' of 

Because of the likelihood! 
the arms requests will not 
met in fiHl, i* u pussible I 
there will be a reduction 
the numbers of FI5 filh 
bombers asked for, arnTd 
the losses wilt he made 
by increased production 
Israel’s homemade KP1VU 
craft. 

jjlll rake several moa 
to build a new defence Unt 

. „ btnaj, and this is itM 
When they met in rhe Virgin reason fnr « brestU 

Islands last month Dr Kissinger jPaCe further move* 1 
told Mr Siraha Dinitz, the Israfcl nemanded of Israel. Talk of i 
Ambassador in Washington, Part of rhe propai 
'bar be was thinking in terms 
of. $1.700ri, but added- that 
because of price increases the 
original request should not be 
cut. 

agreement, including the ehrt 
about its duration, aroits** fft 

the Pledge of a three* 
standstill will not ha fafc 
exposing Israel to cootinuo 
pressure. -- , it was estimated that the 

would be mode up of ‘finger's plans ram* 
Sl^OOm in military aid, $400m “oceriain. The .montgemeitt 
in economic aid plus SiOOm for V'* ^ln«. Hiotal 
resettlement of Soviet Jews, ‘ 
surplus food sales and housing 
mortgage guarantees, 

r . _Joahua Rabinowiu, 
Israel’s Finance Minister, said 
at the weekend that, if there it 
*" j?lenm, ^eement,. Israel [D>r tn+n 
wOitid need to increase i» «id w* 
reouest The chance • Of 

Jerusalem has dented a ftp* 
that on advanc* booking w ' 
made for his ^rty from- g*' 
Monday. The. Jerusalem Fft 
urge* the GOnmmeiR to ti 
nm Secretary of Stwe «h*T 
does not .share:-his ortfaiW 
that there , is. a 90 per c*t 

guceest and requ«L The addSf! 
turc it will cotail ^* 
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he old days a __ 
■acred only if she knew -her^placev 

was in her yard with her mother-' 
r ::F/jlw Children.. A number -M\ 

J- :• ...ressive - traditions, however, com-- 
■ i'-( ely obliterated her as a thinking) 

■■ t.,nS human being and she was 
J ..Joked in all sorts of ways."|Sp heavy-" 

■ '-:he toll of che centuries ‘Ott ’the 
kien of Botswana* that pwi with: 

< vient-day political independence for 
country, one finds tilin' the few 

..ily literate women.the country 
■’ in ^uncertain terms .of-their -lives 

feaF to assert dHansj&lYtiS- 
-!' "*,1 strongly traditional societies, there 

•’’■vs* long thread of continuity, between .. 
past and the presen t and one often 

. :‘-.F,ts back to the; peat to explain the 
: V-al maladies, of die present. One of 

earliest and surprisingly accurate . 
■ is of Botswana society was recorded 

:!r(J805 by a -German traveller, *Dr 
. H. C. Lichtenstein. Many an old 

p-(' of the’tribe, will confirm Dr Lich- 
t .rein’s observations. About the- 

- ...Irion of women in the society,' he 
’’rded: ... 

. - The husband secures a liveli- 
m. j 1 by hunting, tending the cattle and 
wJ ,'iang the cows. When at home he. 

,.', *■ prepares hides and makes skin 
i;j [I' !K s and cloth For himself and his 

,• About the children he hardly 
' '"j■■"'s . . . the gentler sex plays a very 

[‘,! »rior pan in the life of the tribe.. ... 
_':i nust not be overlooked that thig 
■ ‘"Htude of women is not - a conse- 
A"nce of tyranny by men, but.due to 

1' ain causes, which ameliorate the 
:'-of a Bechuana woman, although it 

ht nor beL desirable according to 
> ■: standards. The number of men is 

lively small and they have to hunt 
:r.- go to war, so naturally all the . 

-useful duties and occupations are 
.:e by women. Only such work as can 

-,«;denly be dropped and can be inter- 
.! ;ted for some length of time, such 
j:Hewing of dothes, is done by men.. 

other work which has to be done 
_tinuously such as building, tilling of 

soil, the making of pots, baskets, 
is and other household utensils is 
e by women/ Two-thirds of the 
.on are women and even without 
wars they would have to belong to 
working class. 

: has also been said that a true man 
.this world did not listen to the 
~nion of women; under polygamy 
□en shared a husband with one or 
era I other women and the custom 
ha&adi or the offering of a gift of 

• :le by her. husband’s family to her 

that he was a compassionate man by 
inclination because some of his reforats, 
which must have been extremely diffl- 

v. 

own family at the time of marriage, had 
overtones of complete bondage to. a 
husband and-his family and undertones 
of a sales bargain. But in spite, of all 
this, women-have esq>erienced consider¬ 
able emancipariou in Botswana. Their 
emancipation has never been an 
applied or intellectual movement; it 
centres around a number of historical 
factors, not the least being the com¬ 
plicated and dominant role Christianity 
played in the political history of the 
country. 

All the tribes in Botswana have a 
shared history so that it is possible to 
discuss changes that took place* in 
broad, terms. Unlike South Ah'ica, 
Botswana had a benign form of colonial', 
rule and invasion, under the old 
British- Bechuanala/id Protectorate 
established in 1885. Colonial rule was 
benign for an odd reason—the country 
was grim and unproductive, subject to 
recurrent cycles of drought. The British 
had no interest iu it, except as a safe 
passage-way to the interior. British 
interest was focused on Mashonaland 
(now Rhodesia), about which, they 
erroneously believed, held huge deposits 
of gold. Due to this, Botswana remained 
independent in a way; its customs and 
traditions were left intact and people’s 
traditional rulers had a large say in 
governing their people. Thus, the real 
Southern African dialogues took place 
in Botswana. Christianity was a dialogue 
here, as was black people's ownership 
of the land and the retention of the 
ancient African land tenure system, as 
was trade. 

It-was about 1890 that the iron hand- 
plough was introduced into the country 
and this implement played a major role 
in lightening woman’s burden as an 
all-round food producer. Formerly, 
women scratched at the earth with a 
hoe. When the iron plough was intro¬ 
duced it created a small social problem 
that could only be solved by the men. 
It was forbidden in custom for women 
to handle cattle so men were needed 
to inspan the oxen and pull the plough. 
Agriculture then became a joint task 
shared by a man and his family. The 
peaceful establishment of trade brought 
a new form of clothing into the country, 
“ European clothes ”, which was uni¬ 
versally adopted. 

Christianity then presented itself as 
a doctrine above all traditions and 
mores ; a moral choice freely available 
to both men and women and it is in 
this sphere chat all major social reforms 
took place. Attention has to be shifted 
briefly at this point to an area of the 
country where Christianity and all it 
implied, became the major dialogue. It 
was in the Bamangwato area of the 
country, over die years 1866-1875 where 
a young chief, later known as Khama, 
The Great, suffered religious persecu¬ 
tion from his father. Chief Sekgoma 1, 
for making a complete and absolute 
conversion to Christian doctrine. This 
brought. Khama into conflict with tradi- 
diriona] African custom, which was up¬ 
held by his father. The act of suffer¬ 
ing persecution for a belief eventually 
made Khama the victor in the struggle 
and the leading soda] reformer of the 
country. It could also be said of Khama 

abolition of bo uadi or the bride price. 
It is significant that of the five 

major tribes of the country, only the 
Roman gw at o and Batawana completely 
abolished bogadL All the other tribes 
still adhere to die custom. People 
vehemently deny that bogndi is the 
“purchase of women” and yet central 
to its functioning is human greed and 
the acquisition of wealth through 
cattle. Under bogadi marriages are so 
arranged as to retain cattle wealth 
within kinship groups, so that young 
girls were usually married to close rela¬ 
tives, a cousin, a father’s brother’s son. 

Many poignant dramas were played 
out against this background. Marriage 
was superficially secure. jBogadz made 
a woman a silent slave and diattel in 
the home of her in-laws; if she was ill- 
treated by her mother-in-law or husband, 
she could not complain. Her parents 
were always anxious that sbe do noth¬ 
ing to destroy the marriage in case 
they lose the bogadi cattle offered at 
the time of marriage. Bogadi also 
bonded over to a woman’s husband’s 
family all the children she could bear 
in her lifetime. As frequently, hap¬ 
pened, her first husband - died and 
should she acquire children from 
another man, those children too were 
claimed by her deceased husband’s 
family. Bogadi was eventually abol¬ 
ished in Bamangwato country on these 
compassionate grounds: that each man 
ought to be the father of bis own 
children. When Khama abolished 
bogadi, he also, for the first time, 
allowed women to lodge complaints 
against their husbands on their own 
and not through a male sponsor, as 
was required by custom. . . 

Change and progress has always been 
of a gentle and subtle nature—the 
widespread adoption of Christianity 
gradually eliminated polygamous mar¬ 
riages. At independence in 1966, women 
were given the right to vote alongside 
men. They did not have to fight for 
it. But strangely, this very subtlety 
makes it difficult to account for the 
present social crisis. The country is 
experiencing an almost complete break¬ 
down of family Hfe and a high rate of [ 
illegitimate births among the children. 
No one can account for it. It just 
happened somewhere along the fine. 
A woman’s place is no longer in her 
yard with her mother-in-law but she 
finds herself as unloved outside the 
restrictions of custom, as she was. 
within it. When 1 first arrived in 
Botswana in 1964, women confided to 
me as follows: “ Botswana men are1 not 
nice. When you take up with a man he 
sleeps with you for two weeks, then 
he passes you on to bis friend, who 
passes you on to his friend. That is 
how we live ... 

Possibly two thirds of the nation are 
still women and about children pro¬ 
created under such drcuinstances, the 
men hardly care 
*W. H. C. Lichtenstein: Foundation Of 
The Cape & About The Rechuanas 
(A. A. Balkema, Cape Town, 1973). 
© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975. 

Telling a 
child about 

death 
Of all the topics picked out for 
comment by reviewers of my 
Book of Child Care*, one has 

'received particular attention: 
talking to children about death 
and the need sometimes to tell 
the truth to a dying child. 
Talking to children about death 
is more difficult than talking 
to them about sex, although 
even that some parents still 
find excruciatingly painful. 
Children are very matter of fact 
about death but adults, from 
fear and from the inevitable 
lack of personal knowledge, 
find it difficult to answer their 
questions. This means that 
they are liable to ignore their 
child’s questions, thereby con¬ 
veying to him tbeir own sense 
of fear. 

This question, like so many 
that come from children, is not 
as difficult as parents _ some¬ 
times imagine.' The chiM re¬ 
quires the truth and for this to 
be put in such a way that he 
can understand what be is 
being told. The usual error 
with so many of the answers 
given to children is for the 
adult to attempt too much de¬ 
tail. Being unintelligible to 
the child, it is boring. He 
therefore switches off and the 
adult feels hurt and may 
appear to be angry. 

■ Another reaction of adults. 
If they cannot answer a child’s 
questions, is to attempt to fob 
him off by some facile answer 
or else to tell him not to ask 
stupid questions. Loss of face 
is painful at aU ages but an 
ability to express ignorance 
does not cause loss of face and 
can be accepted by a child. In 
this context, it has taken the 
medical and nursing professions 
a long time to be aware that 
patients and parents can accept 
that doctors and nurses do not 
know the answers to all their 
questions. 

Adults are sometimes upset 
by a child’s apparent indiffer¬ 
ence and even callousness in 
the presence of death. But 
children’s understanding of 
death may be very different 
from that' of adults. On the 
one hand a child may not yet 
be aware that death is irrever¬ 
sible. On the other hand he 
may be absolutely clear that 
death is inevitable and that the 
world would soon become an 
impossible place to live in if 
everyone survived for ever. 

A child faces the concept of 
death, in the sense of the possi¬ 
bility of losing his mother, at 
a very early age. Once he 
becomes aware that he has a 
separate identity from his 
mother he becomes frightened 
of losing her. But at this age 
the word means nothing to him. 
Many mothers have been un¬ 
necessarily hurt by a toddler’s 
remark * I wish you were 
dead ”, since they have taken 
this literally. The toddler was 

only wanting his mother to go 
away for a moment, being 
ready to reappear the instant 
he required her. 

Since children are raatter-of- 
facc people it is essential that 
the language used in talking to 
them is factual. Describing a 
dead person as having gone to 
sleep is a muddling misrepre¬ 
sentation of the facts. “Going 
to heaven” is difficult enough 
for adults to understand, so 
small wonder that is confuses 
children. What then can be said 
to explain death to a child ? 
This is not difficult since he has 
no problem in understanding 
the disintegration of the body 
after death, especially if he has 
kept pets. 

Further explanations as to 
what happens after death are 
obviously dependent on re¬ 
ligious beliefs. However, what¬ 
ever these beliefs, the child can 
he mid that the influence of the 
dead person will always live on 
and in that sense death is not 
the end of the person. 

I believe that children, even 
when very young, should be 
allowed to go to the funerals 
of relatives and of friends much 
more often than at present. So 
often the decision not to rake 
the child is made without any 
thought of the consequences on 
the child. A funeral is ao essen¬ 
tial part of the mourning 
ceremony and a child needs to 
mourn his loss just as much as 
an adult. A funeral also helps 
the child to accept the reality 
of death. 

These functions of the fun¬ 
eral arc not universally under¬ 
stood since there are still those 
who, from rfae best of inten¬ 
tions, try to keep parents away 
from the funeral of their still¬ 
born baby. I am becoming in¬ 
creasingly aware that many 
parents of stillborn babies have 
been unable to work through 
their grief, having had no part 
in the funeral and often not 
even knowing where their baby 
is buried. 

Personal guilt is also pan of 
the mourning process and this 
may be felt even more intensely 
by children. Since children do 
feel things intensely there are 
times when they may have 
wished the now dead relative or 
friend to have gone away for 
ever. It needs little imagination 
to realize that such thoughts 
might make a child feel him¬ 
self responsible for having 
killed the person. 

Guilt is Jess if the relation¬ 
ships in Hfe between the be¬ 
reaved and tbe dead person 
were good. 

Telling a child he is dying 
Is a very different situation and 
many adults will be shorked 
initially that this could ever be 
undemken, especially if they 
have never been faced with the froblem. Fortunately, relatively 

ew parents in this country will 
be faced with the situation but 
all parents should consider the 
problem since It helps in under¬ 
standing more about how a 
child’s mind works. Moreover, it 
is now clear that many older 
children and perhaps particu¬ 
larly teenagers, are frightened 
of death when in hospital, even 

though their illness carries no 
risk. Presumably, since death 
for so many now occurs in hos¬ 
pital rather than at home, a 
child naturally associates illness 
in hospital with the possibility 
of death. 

When a child has a lethal ill¬ 
ness the essential need for his Sarents and for those caitag for 

im is to be a!err to his 
questions. If he asks whether he 
is going to get better he should 
not be fobbed off with a lie. 
VJhen tbe question arrives it is 
right to take lime and to ask 
why he put the question. But 
if it is dear he is asking about 
death, someone should tell him 
Lhe truth. Having been given 
honest answers ail his life he 
will find it difficult to compre¬ 
hend if given a dishonest 
answer to the most important 
question he has ever asked. A 
lie in this situation breaks the 
communication between parents 
and child whereas the truth may 
actually be a relief to the child 
since ne can now begin to com¬ 
municate again with his par¬ 
ents. It is also possible to see 
such a child being able to 
comfort his grieving parents. 

Children are more frightened 
by the thought of a painful 
death rather than the adult's 
fear of no longer existing. Tele¬ 
vision, both by films and its 
news, has emphasized painful 
deaths. These show in children's 
drawings of death, in which 
bows and arrows and guns 
abound aod red is tbe predomin¬ 
ant colour. If adults evade the 
questions of a dying child he 
may consider that death must 
be' even more painful and 
frightening than he had realized. 

It will often be too much for 
the parents of a dying child to 
tel! him the truth but a doctor 
or a favourite nurse can start 
the process of answering his 
questions to a point at which 
his parents can take over. Child¬ 
ren in hospital are relieved 
when they arc made aware that 
it is part of the duty of doctors 
and nurses to ensure that pain 
is removed from dying. 

Talking about death is never 
easy and many parents will find 
it very difficult io talk with 
their children on the subject. 
For some, a new and sensitively 
written book for children will 
help—A Taste of Blackberries 
by Doris Buchanan Smirhf. This 
is tbe fictitious story of a boy 
whose closest friend dies sud¬ 
denly : it brings out many of the 
feelings such a child 'experi¬ 
ences. 
'Boot of Child Care is published 
by George Allen & Unwin Ltd, 
London, price £6.SO. 
■M Taste of Blackberries is pub¬ 
lished by Heinemann Ltd, London, 
price £1.95. 

Dr Hugh Jolly 

John Tinker's recau article on 
lhe enrironment mentioned 
five big donors to the United 
Nations Environment Pro¬ 
gramme, omitting France. 
whose contribution of more 
than S4m for 1973-75 is in fact 
the second largest alter the 
United States. 

OVERSEAS. 
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onditions for his return 

' * 

on 

am David Eonavia 
king, Aug 12 

• ’rince Norodom Sihanouk, the 
ninal head of state of Cam- 
lia, is seriously worried sit 
: prospect of returning to his 
intry on the terms specified 

, the Khmer Rouge, according 
a knowledgeable source in 

ting. 
, 'he Prince, who has spent the 
t three months in North 

,;'ea, is reliably reported to 
r for his safety and for thar 
ois wife Princess Monique if 
v go almost unaccompanied 

.Cambodia this month as sug- 
. ted by; the Khmer Rouge, 
"here is a strong feeling in 
ice Sihanoutfs large retinue 
exiled supporters that they 
being denied access to their 

' ntry after more than five 
"rs during which they fought 

political and diplomatic 
Jes from Peking, while the 
ner Rouge fought on the 
tlefield. 
gence France-Presse, the 
tee’s normal channel of pub- 
y, bas reported recently that 

-envoy of rhe Khmer Rouge 
month visited him in Pyong- 

g and asked him to return to 
lbodia. . 
he terras of the invitation, 
s learnt were that Prince 

Sihanouk should be accom¬ 
panied only - by Princess 
Monique, Mr Penn Nouth, the 
nominal Prime Minister, and 
Mrs Penn Nouth. The Prince 
is reported to have been 
upset that more members of 
bis entourage could not go 
with him to Cambodia and sus¬ 
picious of the motives of Mr 
Khieu Satnphan, the Khmer 
Rouge leader. 

ft is pointed out that by his 
own admission Prince Siha¬ 
nouk’s Forces actively suppres¬ 
sed left-wing ins argents in Cam¬ 
bodia before the final escala¬ 
tion of the American military 
presence in Vietnam and rhe 
coup.mounted by Marshal Lon 
Nol. 

After he had taken up resi¬ 
dence in Peking, Prince Siha¬ 
nouk espoused the Khmer 
Rouge cause and made vigorous 
propaganda for it. His garru¬ 
lous and ebullient style made 
him popular with foreign diplo¬ 
mats and politicians. After the 
Khmer Rouge victory he 
claimed that he would soon re¬ 
turn to Cambodia. 

Meanwhile, however. Prince 
Sihanouk's mother died in 
Peking and this was a pretext 
for him to tarry here before 
going on a prolonged visit to 

North Korea, where his normal 
flow of pnblic statements and 
protests has abated. 

A self-confessed bon vivant 
and dilettante tbe prince has 
admitted the contradiction be¬ 
tween his own style of life and 
that, of the Khmer Rouge. How¬ 
ever as an ardent patriot he 
had hoped to return to Cam¬ 
bodia and act as titular bead of 
state with particular responsi¬ 
bility for foreign affairs. 

He has been bitterly dis¬ 
appointed that 'the new rulers 
have made several important 
foreign policy decisions without 
consulting him. Indeed it is be¬ 
lieved that for a long time he 
has had no regular contact with 
the Khmer Rouge. 

Prince Sihanouk hopes to see 
Mr Chon En-lai, the ailing 

Chinese Prime Minister, if he 
comes to Peking this month 
while making up his mind 
whether to return to Cambodia 
on the terms laid down by the 
Khmer Rouge. He would like 
Mr Chou to give him an assur¬ 
ance that he will be correctly 
treated. But it seems unlikely 
that the Chinese leader will 
feel able to speak on behalf of 
a movement as secluded and 
independent as- the Khmer 
Rouge. 

i-clad police in 
ustralia ‘like 
ad’s Army’ 

. m Our Correspondent 
1 bourne, Aug 12 
'niformed police in Central 
itralia are beginning to look 

“ Dad’s Array ”, according 
wo members of tbe Northern 
ritorjr Legislative Assembly, 
■y claim that because no new 

.forms are- being issued some 
cers have had to go on duty 
tring plain clothes- 
tfhen Sir .John Kerr, the 
-’cmor General, visited Ccn- 

Australia recent!)', a num- 
of officers apparently wore 

imer trousers and winter 
ts in an effort io look uni- 
ncd. No summer uniforms 
e been issued since early 
year. 

. he MPs said police in Alice 
mgs and Tennant Crock 

.‘Pared with the ill-equipped 
noers oF the ■ television 

,iedy “Dad’s Army”. One 
.- Sent a- telegram to the 
ce Commissioner asking 
it steps he was taking to 
rcorae .the. .problem. 

po students killed 
college fight 
angkok, Aug 12.—Two 
tns were killed in a fight 
erday between students of 
technical college and a 
hical education college in 
mgmaf, m noithern Thai- 
1, reports said today. 

US union accuses Vietnam 
refugees of strike breaking 

Moorpark, California, Aug 12. 
—The United Farm Workers' 
Union, a largely Mexican-Ameri¬ 
can- labour movement, has 
accused a group of Sourh Viet¬ 
namese refugees of breaking its 
strike at one of tbe world’s 
largest poultry farms. 

, The 50 refugees, who found 
jobs at the -farm through the 
efforts of a group called “ Food 
for the Hungry”, have refused 
io join a farm workers’ strike 
which began a month ago. 

They speak, little English and 
although their sponsors have 
asked them to stop work be¬ 
cause of the potentially-violent 
situation building up, they 
appear happy tn continue. 

About 40 armed guards--are 
surrounding the poultry farm, 
known as Egg City, while union 
members hold a series of 
demonstrations outside it. 

In refusing to join the union 
stoppage, the Vietnamese are 
indirectly giving support to the 

giant Teamsters Union, which 
is trying to bring farm workers 
into its national network of 
local unions covering dozens of 
trades. 

Mr Eliseo Medina, the Farm 
Workers’ Union _ official In 
charge of the strike, says the 
refugees are being used as a 
captive labour force by the farm 
owners, and as strike breakers 
by the Teamsters Union, which 
has signed an agreement with 
Egg City. 

Mr Medina said he under¬ 
stood that the Vietnamese were 
pleased at finding work, but 
claimed his union intended to 
sue the farm for abusing the 
workers’ rights. He called the 
Teamsters “a big bunch of 
crooks ” and said the Viet¬ 
namese were not aware of their 
rights. 
' Mr Medina said that 300 Egg 
City workers, mostly Mexican- 
Americans, had supported the 
strike for higher wages.— 
Agence France-Presse. 

British professor is 
rescued on mountain 

Hobart, Tasmania, Aug 12.— 
A rescue party today brought 
Professor Maurice Walker, from 
Sheffield University, down from 
lhe snow-covered slopes of 
Mount Field, near Hobart, 
where he was lost 

Man dies when train 
coaches overturn 

Belgrade/'Aug 12.—A man 
died .and seven other people 
were injured when five coaches 
of a train overturned fast night 
at Nova Bumovica, 240 miles 
north-west of Belgrade. 

Airlift for 
French 
begins from 
Saigon 

Saigon, Aug 12.—A Saigon- 
Bangkok airlift of foreigners, 
mainly French, which began 
today' will fly out about 6,000 
people over the next few 
months. 

An agreement reached 
between the foreign section of 
tbe military committee of the 
Saigon area and the French 
Embassy, on the initiative of 
tbe Frencb Government, laid 
down five flights weekly for 
two months. 

Each flight from Saigon will 
go . to Bangkok with 65 
passengers on board—50 
French and 15 non-Vietnamese 
Asians. 

The flights will be made 
initially by the French UTA 
line, using a Caravelle normally 
based in Noumea, New Cale¬ 
donia, and then by Air France 
which bas chartered the 
Caravelle operated by Royal 
Air Lao. 

Foreigners wishing to leave 
South Vietnam must comply 
with special new laws. They 
must report to a number of 
authorities, notably the Estate 
Department to discuss questions 
over any land or property 
belonging to them. 

They muse also visit the 
National Foreign Currency 
Exchange and Precious Metals 
Office as well as the Cultural 
Service for tbe export of 
artistic and cultural goods 
A communique said that all 

foreigners leaving the country 
had to receive tax clearance and 
pay all outstanding debts.— 
Agence France-Presse. 

Bangkok. Aug 12.—A char¬ 
tered airliner brought _ 73 , 
foreign passengers from Saigon 
to Bangkok tonight: The pas¬ 
sengers were predominantly 
French, 46 of whom were to 
continue on to Paris about mid- 
nighr. Others on board were 
American, Belgian, Philippine, 
Thai, Japanese, Australian, 
Laotian, Indonesian and 
Malaysian. 

One of those leaving was Mr 
Heil Davis, a veteran freelance 
combat cameraman working for 
the BBC, NBC and Reuters. 

About 8,000 French and 
several thousand other 
foreigners stayed in South Viet¬ 
nam after the Vietcong took 
Saigon on April 30. Recent 
travellers from Saigon said that 
many of the French, who main¬ 
tained business and agricul¬ 
tural interests in Vietnam after 
France lost it as a colony in 
1954. were eager to leave. 

The French Government is 
providing free passage home 
for French dozens, sources 
said.—AP. 

Dr Jim Cairns, former 
Deputy Prime 
Minister of Australia, 
lies in a Melbourne 
city square during a 
demonstration 
commemorating the 
thirtieth anniversary 
of Hiroshima. 

Indus expedition 
success in 
rough waters 
From Our Correspondent 
Srinagar, Aug 12 

The leader of an expedition 
which sailed more than 90 miles 
down the Indus river at alti¬ 
tudes of up to 14,000ft, yes¬ 
terday described the expedition 
as a “complete success”. 

Colonel Narender Kumar, the 
leader of the Indo-German team 
of seven, said the voyage, in a 
rubber dinghy, had been a 
remarkable feat of boating in 
the roughest . waters in the 
world. 

Civilians massacred 
by Muslim rebels 

Manila, Aug 12.—Thirty-three 
civilians were killed last week¬ 
end in a massacre as fighting 
spread in the southern Philip¬ 
pines between Government 
forces and Muslim rebels, mili¬ 
tary sources reported today. In 
one clash last Sunday 69 rebels 
were killed. 

Tbe massacre of the civilians, 
who were alleged to have been 
sbot after being tied up by the 
rebels, was on Saturday in 
Bukidnon province about 500 
miles south-east of Manila. 

The encounter on Sunday was 
on Jolo Island about 300 miles 
south-west of Bulddron. Jolo 
has been a centre of rebel 
activity in the Mindanao region 
where Muslim separatists have 
been in revolt for three years 
against President Ferdinand 
Marcos’s military regime. 

The massacred civilians were 
in a lorry in a rebel-held 
village when they were 
attacked and captured by the 
insurgents. There were 35 
people in the lorry and one 
was killed in the attack. 

The rest were bound and 

taken to another village in 
Bukidnon, where they were 
shot. Two of the group sur¬ 
vived and escaped. 

Army sources said the rebels 
apparently cook tbe civilians to 
Bukidnon, where fanatical 
minority tribes live, to mislead 
the authorities into thinking 
they were killed by the tribes¬ 
men. 

The Sunday clash took place 
in Kandiamak village on Jo!o 
Island. The Array's 30rh 
Infantry Battalion fought aLout 
150 rebels. The rebels with¬ 
drew to the Jolo bills after a 
four-hour battle, leaving behind 
69 dead. Tbe insurgents also 
suffered 53 wounded. ■Govern¬ 
ment casualties were six dead 
and 17 wounded. 

The Army today sent a rifle 
company to reinforce hard- 
pressed troops fighting insur¬ 
gents in the town of Wao which 
has a population of 16,000. 

Army units have also been 
flown io two towns near Wao 
to set up blocking positions as 
Government forces try to clear 
Wao of insurgents. 

Papua accuses Australia of 
reneging on aid promise 

Port Moresby, Aug 12.— 
Papua-New Guinea’s Chief 
Minister today criticized Aus¬ 
tralia for failing to promise the 
territory lon$-term aid after It 
becomes - independent on 
September 16. - 

Mr Michael Somare told a 
press conference in Port 
Moresby after returning from 
talks in Sydney with Mr Gough 
Whitlara, tbe Australian Prime 
Minister: “ I am very dis¬ 
appointed with the attitude of 
Australia. It appears they 
have made a mess of their own 
country and because of this 
mess they could not see our 
point of view.” 

The Chief Minister said Aus¬ 
tralia had gone back on a pro¬ 

mise in 1970 to grant his 
country first call on_ aid pro¬ 
grammes. “ Mr Whit lam has 
his problems but this is a case 
of mismanagement. Now we 
are suffering from this mis¬ 
management.” 

Mr Somare said lie believed 
Mr Whitlam had promised to 
honour a pledge ro give Papua- 
New Guinea $A500m (about 
£300m) in aid over three years, 
starting last year. But Papua- 
New Guinea wanted long-term 
guarantees over a five-year 
period. 

“Mr Whitlam didn’t come 
out and give me an answer 
when I asked him for this. But 
I am hoping we can still work 
something out", he said. 

Weather 
modification 
‘could be 
disastrous’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Aug 12 

Mr Joseph Martin, tbe Ameri¬ 
can delegate, said at rhe 
30-nation disarmament con¬ 
ference today that enough was 
now understood about the 
potentially disastrous conse¬ 
quences of trying to modify the 
environment to justify a treaty 
limiting such attempts. 

Apart from the dispersal of 
cold fogs, as successfully prac¬ 
tised at airports, most of the 
techniques were on an uncer¬ 
tain scientific footing, be said. 
Under certain limited condi¬ 
tions, rain and snow clouds 
could be modified locally. 
Results in mitigation of severe 
storms and hail suppression 
were still largely indeterm- 
ate, even if encouraging. 

No predictable techniques for 
climate modification yet 
existed. It should also be 
recognized that self-correcting 
forces in the earth’s atmosphere 
tended to smooth out any short¬ 
term, local perturbations, how¬ 
ever violent. 

The effects of ocean modifi¬ 
cation. such as changing import¬ 
ant currents or producing tidal 
waves, might well, be catas¬ 
trophic and irreversible. 

Mr Martin dismissed the idea 
that _ underground nuclear 
explosions could be used to 
trigger off an earthquake, unless 
one were already imminent in 
the vicinity. 

Lubrication of subterranean 
faults, by pumping in fluid 
under high pressure, would 
apparently set off small local 
earthquakes, but it was almost 
inconceivable that this could 
serve as a weapon. 

Effective limitations' must be 
imposed, without inhibiting 
activities aimed at environ¬ 
mental modification for peaceful 
purposes, not detrimental to the 
natural environment, “should 
such modification prove feasible 
and valuable”. 

Peron search for man to stop slide to bankruptcy 
Buenos Aires, Aug l2.—Presi¬ 

dent Isabel Peron _ today 
searched for a man willing to 
take on the crucial Economy 
Ministry and guide Argentina 
out of recession, unemployment 
and threatened bankruptcy. 

The post, filled by five 
ministers in the past 10 weeks, 
was the only one left vacant 
after yesterday’s sweeping 
Cabinet reshuffle. 

Senor Ernesto Corvalan Nan- 
clares, the Justice Minister, a 
lawyer, temporarily took over 
the ministry for the second time 
in three weeks until a new man 
could, be found. 

The difficulty in fitting the 

post underlined the gravity of 
the economic crisis facing the 
nation. All Buenos Aires news¬ 
papers agree that the success of 
the new Government team 
largely depends on its ability 
to resolve the economic crisis. 

Informed sources said that 
Senor a PerAn yesterday named 
Senor Juan Homero Soublet, 
aged 47, a businessman, to take 
over the post. His family arrived 
at Government House to attend 
his swearing in, but he did not 
appear. 

It was said that organized 
labour had protested that be 
was too closely linked with 
Senor Celestino Rodrigo, the 
former Economy Minister, 

Newspapers were sceptical 
about the chances of success of 
the neW' Government, which in¬ 
cludes five new ministers in a 
team of eight. They have de¬ 
clared that the Cabinet re¬ 
shuffle was a “ last chance ” for 
the beleagured government. 

“ The enormous speed with 
which yesterday’s Cabinet crisis 
developed seems io show that 
the Government’s room for 
manoeuvre has reached its 
limit ”, the well-informed news¬ 
paper La Opinion said. 

As if ro underline that view, 
leftwing guerrillas were active 
again last night. More than 
500,000 Government and muni¬ 
cipal employees in the pro¬ 

vinces began a 24-hour strike to 
demand 150 per cent pay rises. 

Senor Casildo Herreras last 
night resigned as Secretary- 
General of the powerful 
Genera] Labour Confederation 
in protest against the dropping 
of Sedor Pedro Bonanni as 
Economy Minister. 

Labour sources said Senor 
Herreras, whose request for a 
prices freeze and big Govern¬ 
ment credits to help businesses 
stay open and avert redundan¬ 
cies had been partially 
accepted by Senar Bonanni last 
week, considered the minister’s 
dismissal a sign of lack of con¬ 
fidence in his proposals.— 
Reuter. 
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Athletics 

Walker breaks through new mile 
barrier after leading all the way 

By Neil Arden 
Athletics Correspondent 

Json Walker became New 
Zealand’s third world record 
bolder for tbe mile in Gtiteborg 
last night, In succession to Jack 
Lovelock 11933} and Peter Snen 
(1962 and 1964). when he cov¬ 
ered four laps of the track in 
3min 49.4 sec—a clear l.Gsec 
faster than his great rival Filbert 
Bayl, of Tanzania, did last May in 
Jamaica- The recorw, the first 
under 3min SOsec. was exactly 
lOsec faster than Roger Bannist¬ 
er's first sub four minutes mile 
21 years ago. 

The most extraordinary aspect 
of Walker's run last night was 
that be led from the gun without 
any assitsance from “ bares ” and 
finished far in front Of the second 
man, Ken Hall, of Australia, 
whose time was 3 coin 55.2sec, 
with another Australian, Graham 
Crouch, third in 3min 56.4sec. The 
table below compares the interval 
times set In the three most recent . 
mile world records : 

aovrf 
SSSrd 
MUe 

Rim 
I'iST 
3r-»«w: 

1:58.9 
2-ST.4 
5:51.1 

S6.o 
1-36.6 
2 33.3 
331.0 

Walker 
10TS 

66. .5 
1 34.2 
2:63.5 
3:49.4 

For Walker, this feat was 
revenge for the losses be suffered 
In the Christchurch Commonwealth 
Games of 1974 when, in front of 
his own countrymen, be finished 
third in the 800 metres and second 
to Bayi in the 1,500 metres, though 
he, like tbe African winner, also 
beat the official world record. 

Bayi's winning time of 3min 
32.2sec for 1,500 metres that day 
was reckoned at least to be worth 
3min SOsec for the longer mile 
distance. Already this summer In 
Europe Walker bad run 1,500 
metres in 3min 32.4sec and a mile 
in 3min 52sec but what he wanted, 
in the absence of the malaria- 
ridden Bayi, was to lay firm hands 
on just one record of his rival. 

Walker is a fashionably shaggy- 
haired, muscular young man of 
23 who has grown much more 

Walker at the end of his record-breaking mile. 

In New Zealand, 1 am told. 
Walker has the nickname of 
“ Fleet Street Walker ” because of 
an eagerness to calk which could 
fill any reporter’s notebook. 1 
find mm earnest and sometimes 
slow to smile but always ready to 
take seriously any questions about 
his athletics—even when they are 
put to him in the middle of a 
noisy, packed, south London bar 

last few days how to run to beat 
It. Now, afterwards, Z feel I 
couldn’t have done a more perfect 
race.”'. 
'Walker added : “ In .training a 

couple of days ago I ran a couple 
of 200’s in 22.9sec. I can’t usually 
break 23Sec for that distance so 
I Felt I was as ready as Pd ever 
be; Today I woke up and It was 
wihdy as bell. I was watching the 

by a spectacular cockney lady who > wind all day and although I didn’t 
confident since 1 first met him, obviously liked his looks as much ■ go down for the race, while I was 
rhnuoh hp ran ctill unmi alnnrf as his snooH nn th, h-i-l. T* > __-____rr II though he can still worry aloud 
about his athletic plans in an 
endearing manner. He is far mrom 
being a sports robot. The last time 
1 spoke to him, in Gateshead, bis 
first Invitation to me was to come 
for a run and his second was : 
" Let’s have a few beers later, on 
me ”. For all bis travels he did 
not seem to have forgotten that 
a fe wweeks earlier I had offered 
him a pint or two after a Crystal 
Palace meeting. 

as his speed on the track. It is a 
worn phrase but still suitable to 
say that last night’s world record 
could not have happened to a nicer 
chap. 

After his record. Walker said : 
" I feel extremely happy. I have 
not yet understood that I’ve broken 
the old record. I didn't believe 
I had a chance to better Filbert 
Bayl’s record. I have been think- ’ 
ing it over and over again the 

running it dicin’ worry me at an. 
Walker said he had been wor¬ 

ried abOUt pushing Hlmiu»If too 
hard, bnt the lap. times had come 
up exactly as he had wanted. He 
said t 41 ran the last 120 yards 
in lS.lsec and I stHl felt good. 
I’ve nm harder races than I ran 
tonight.” 

MILE: 1. 3. Walker (New Zealand'. 
3min. 49.4MC: 2..K. Hag iAustralia). 
355.2: 3. C. Crouch lAutrallil, 
3:56.4: 4. G, ft*™* ' <Sweden!. 
4.-01.5. 

Buxton in three events at 
European championships 

Paul Buxton, a versatile 18- 
year-old athlete from Edinburgh 
Athletics Club, has three chances 
of winning titles in the European 
Junior Championships in Athens 
on August 22 and 23. 

Buxton is in the shot, discus 
and hammer, tbe events in wuich 
he represented Britain in the 
junior international match against 
France and Spain Last weekend. 
On that occasion he 4/on the 
discus in a junior record of 174ft 
llln, was second in the hammer 
(187ft Gin), and third in the shot 
with 50ft 82in. 

Aston Moore, of the BirchHuld 
club, has recovered from a leg 
injury sustained in tbe senior 
international match against East 
Germany and will compete in both 
the triple and long jump. 

There are three athletes who 
have competed at senior interna¬ 
tional level in the women’s team: 

Lesley Kiernan, in the 800 metres, 
Wendy Clarke, in the sprint 
events, and Ruth Kennedy, who 
is in file relay parly fur 'the 
4 x 400 metres. 
Men 

BOO metres: M. Edwards (Wolver¬ 
hampton and BUaumi, P. Forbes 
iEdinburgh AO. 1.500 metros: S. Coe 
ttUOunafiLrei. 5.000 metres: . M. 
Deemxi i Oldham -and Royittmi. 110 
metres hurdles: M- Hatton fRcaVngi. 
2.000 metres steeplechase: M- Mania 
■ Cwmbran i. Triple and long Jiimn! 

A. Moore i BlrctiMnjd i. Pole vasli: 
J. Gmieridge i Windsor. Siuugh and 
Eton ■. Shot, discus and hamper: p_ 
Buxton i Edinburgh ACi. 4 x- aoo 
metres < Croat i: W. Greaves ('lfordi. 
J. Griffiths (.Swansea ■. P. Hoi! man 
l Edinburgh I. B. Jane* (Uv-vnool 
Pom broke i C. Van Rees f Oxford 
city). 

Women 
LOO and 200 metres: W# Clailte 

rHlghgate ■. 800 metrea: L. Kiernan 
iHavering/. 4 x 100 moires rrar 
■ Irtm): A. Clarkson (Edinburgh 
Southern). D. Hoath (Stratford). R. 
Ketmray (Notts). K. Williams fPli- 
reavic>, A. Robertson (Central 
Region) 4 

Two more rivals 
for Jenkins at 
Crystal Palace 

Glen Cohen, a member at 
Britain's gold medal winning relay 
team in tbe last European Cham¬ 
pionships, and Alfons Brijden- 
bach, of Belgium, have agreed to 
run in the 400 metres -at tbe in¬ 
ternational invitation meeting, to 
be sponsored by Coca-Cola, at 
Crystal Palace on August 29. 

Brijdenbach, the 1924 European 
indoor champion, has a best time 
this season of 45~2Ssec, which 
places him third in the European 
rankings behind. David Jenkins 
(44S3sec) and Bernd Herman 
(West Germany) (45.10sec). 
Cohen, second in the AAA cham¬ 
pionships, has. recorded 46-4sec 
tills year. 

Jenkins, the European silver 
medal winner in Rome, Karl Eonz, 
of West Germany, the. winner of 
the gold medal, and - Henman, 
the 'winner of the bronze, will 
all be' competing. 

Cricket 

Sharpness of Roberts 
cuts Lancashire lead 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
LIVERPOOL : Hampshire (15 pW) 
beat Lancashire (5) bp 118 runs. 

Hampshire returned borne last 
night, for tbe Bournemouth week 
which starts today, after a suc¬ 
cessful raid on tbe northern coun¬ 
ties. Having won at Bradford on 
Sunday and gone into equal first 
place In die John Player League, 
they beat Lancashire yesterday 
with time and runs to spare. With 
a match in band they have reduced 
Lancashire's advantage at tbe top 
of tbe championship to four 
points. 

There were two crucial moments 
at Aigburth yesterday, the first 
when Hayes was out, 20 minutes 
before luncheon, the second when 
Clive Lloyd was caught at the 
wicket after making 100 to match 
Richards's on Monday. With 
David Llovd and Lever not batting 
(Lloyd tboughi he might have 
gone In if by surviving for the 
last few overs he could have saved 
the game). Hampshire bad only 
eight Lancashire wickets to take, 
two of which had fallen last thing 
on Monday. 

David Lloyd hopes to be fit for 
next Wednesday’s semi-final round 
of the Gillette Cup. He Is un¬ 
likely to play before then. Lever 
will report to Headingiey today- 
without much chance, I think, of 
Ids bruised knuckle being suffi¬ 
ciently better for Mm to play in 
tomorrow’s Test match. Yesterday 
it was bandaged and sore. 

He had his boy with him, a 
10-year-old who covered 20 miles 
the other day In a sponsored run 
and has the makings of a fast 
bowler, so his father hopes. 

With four for 44 Roberts was 
Hampshire’s most successful 
bowler, as be bad been in Lanca¬ 
shire’s first innings. He took both 
the wickets that really mattered. ... 
After fighting hard and well for (JoiintV champ lOJXSuip 
almost two hours Hayes mLshooked J ‘ 

of die odd catcb going down, 
Hampshire bad won, Roberts 
spread eagling Lee’s stumps in five 
grand manner to finish things off- 

Brilliantly as Richards and 
Grcenidge played on Monday no 
one bad more influence on Hamp¬ 
shire’s visit to these parts titan 
Roberts, who has not been getting 
quite bis usual -crop of wickets 
recently. He hit the six that 
turned defeat Into victory against 
Yorkshire on Sunday and yester¬ 
day he provided. Hampshire’s 
attack with the edge it needed 
and would otherwise have lacked 

Mottram, Rice. Taylor and Sains- 
burv all plugged away on the slow 
pitch. Without Roberta, though, 
the match would probably have 
provided Hampshire with their 
third draw of the season rather 
than thrir eighth and most valu¬ 
able victory. Lever and David 
Lloyd ««re Roberts’s victims, 
too, at a time when Lancashire 
most need them to be fit. 

HAMPSHIRE: Fkrct timings. 160. 
Second tnntags, 5«_f4r Odvc r8. A- 
men area 103. c. C. Green ids* 60 
D. R. Tamer 54», 

LANCASHIRE: Firm IrmlnSS. 165 
ID. Llortf 96: *- M. E. RnMTH A 
lor 33'. 

CfMQd z&Rlaos 
R. Wood, c 7«tar. b Robert* .. O 
- f. M. Engineer, c and b Sxlns- 

M*V .. •• . -- 
J. Stnnmms. run out . - .. 
i. e-Ham. cTbraer. b Roberts 36 
c. e. Llovd. c SHriuuon. b „ 

Rabms   Its 
B. w. Retdr. b Rin. ■■ i* 
a. p, HusbM. b Monram -- in 
r. m. Rflicarrm. not am .. 
P. Im. b Roberts. - .. 
D. Uopfl. absent hart .. -- , 
P. Lever, absent hart - - .. - • g 

Extras ti-b 10. w 1. m-b 4) 

Tbtal .. - •_ .. sad 
FALL OF WICKETS: )—0. 3--4. 

5—11. d—ST. 5—13*. 6—180. 
7—195. 8—323 

ROUTING L Roberts. 20—7. 
Mottram. 
if _ : 
Hies. IB 

Umpires: J. F- Crapp end A. Jenson. 

ukg: rshto. au—i—m— 
■. 17—-5-18—1: Selnsbuiy. 
-51—1:.. Tailor. T—1—33—o: 

_ bouncer from Roberts, Tomer 
holding a simple catch by the 
square leg umpire. While Hayes 
and Clive Lloyd were, together 
Hampshire bad a good deal left 
to do. These two added 76 when 
Hayes was out. 

Reidy lasted for 50 minutes 
before Rice bowled him. That was 
134 for five with Clive Udyd 
going strong. The way, every now 
and again, Lloyd thundered the 
ball through the covers, strokes 
which no one could have improved 
upon, kept Hampshire waiting. It 
could have made them anxious, 
even, that the great man would 
lead Lancashire to triumph. With 
Ms fifteenth four Lloyd reached 
Ms fourth championship hundred 
of the season, the score 164 for 
five. At 180 he edged Roberts to 
the wicketkeeper, still drivt%- 
Less Hian an hour later, in spite 

p w L D Bts Big PW 
Lancashire (Hi IS T 5 3 43 55 167 
YraSblro .Hi 13 7 1 7 43 51 iSr 
HamMhlrv (Si 14 8 4 2 34 49 16. E3SS5-T (41 15 7 1 T 17 40 13- 
Ejjjx «12) 15 6 4 5 46 47 153 
Kent llO. 13 6 3 6 43 51 133 
S^W (7l 14 5 2 T 43 49 143 
Glamorgan H6I 14 6 6 2 SZ 49 141 
Northampton <3* 14 5 6 o 50 34 134 
Middlesex ■ 6V 15 S 4 6 3a 47 lo3 
“■Sa « 11 15 4 4 7 41 51 XSiJ 
Warwtafcifilre i-OI 15 4 7 4 33 a? 120 
BSSSSrilT) 15 4 6 3 34 Si 115 
8art*ne(f5i 14 3 7 4 S3 47 110 
Nolttmrtum <151 14 2 7 5 40 48 108 
Gloucester (14» IS 3 8 4 M 46 108 
Sussex 1131 14 l lO 3 27 45 82 

(1974 position* in braeltrtai 

Christopher CHd, the Yorkshire 
fast bowler who was twelfth man 
for the last Test match at Lord’s, 
has been asked to stand by for 
tbe third Test against Australia 
which begins ax Headingley to¬ 
morrow. He has been asked to be 
at Headingley today when Hen¬ 
drick, the Derbyshire bowler, will 
have treatment 

Procter and Zaheer get 
Gloucestershire home 

Golf 

High-kicking Snead adds to the flavour 
By Peter Ryde 

Tbe Benson and Hedges golf 
tournament which begins today at 
Fulford, outside York, has an 
entry with a strong international 
flavour. Part of that flavour is a 
return visit from Sam Snead, 
whose high kick as he left the 
press room last year is still re¬ 
membered with awe. He is now 
63. 

Altogether there are a dozen 
Americans taking part, including 

. professionals from the middle 
range of the United States order 

Townsend, and Foster the three had been made by both sides, and 
most likely to disturb that order, as Mr Jacobs, spokesman for the 
But somewhere In that team a players, said, the day’s meeting 
place must surely also be found showed that the main. obstacle 
for Tony Jacldin. between' them had been one of 

A meeting between the ProCes* communication, 
sional Golfers* Association exeen- order of merit: a. a. Painrar. 
live and the tournament players 14.881 uta u«*«hi on pounds worn: a. 
yesterday reached complete agree- ftg.fnJ' 
meat after five and a half hours. Baioceju. £.623: Newton! 7.'709: 
Mr Douglas Smith, chairman .of J. G. Burns. 7.706; a. t. w*ts<m. 
the PGA, said later that all dif- Marih".. 7’.sb*m. m. b. B&TAiSi 6^(8’ 
ferences had been resolved. Some ml ft- 
85 players attended the meeting 4)9«i : a. 5i)wt- 

- - • ■ * 4.860; Vf. W. Wood. " range or tne umted States order and the changes appear to have mu»m. 4.86Q; jt., n. wood. 4.407: 

amateur champion, Vinny Giles. 
Jack Newton, oC Australia, and 
Dale Hayes, of South Africa, have 
both gained in stature in the past 
year, and others who have skim¬ 
med the cream off the British 
prize list, such as Graham Marsh, 
Andreis OosthuLzen, and Philippe 
Toussaint, whose victory here a 
year ago stands out like a beacon 
in his career, are also due here 
this week. 

Tbe result of this tournament 
will decide the Ryder Cup team. 
The first 20 in order of merit are given bdow, but It is necessary to 

ig far deeper down tbe list to 
find a British team. At present 
the leading eight places, which are 
automatically filled, are occupied 
by Darcy, Coles, Barnes, GaDacher, 
Bern bridge. Wood, Hunt and 
O’Leary. The next four British 
places are at present taken by 
O'Connor. Oosterhuis, Gregson, 
and Huggect, with O'Connor jr, 

the PGA apparently being in con¬ 
ciliatory mood and giving ground p„rfJ oniircp 
on one or two big points. V-SMU VI CUUiae 

The tournament fund of £46,000 
will now be bandied by the 
Tournament Flayers Division 
(TPD). John Jacobs will continue 
to run tournament policy 
through the TPD, who will have 
three representatives on the ■ 
overall board of management. The 
General Purposes Committee will 
look after the, club professionals 
and will also have three repre¬ 
sentatives on the board- There will 
be an independent chairman but 
it has yet to be decided from 
where he will come. 

The general effect of the new 
constitution, which should come 
into effect next year, will be to 
streamline the administration and 
to give more, though not absolute, 
independence to the players. Mr 
Smith said later that concessions 

Hdle Yards Par 
1 416' 4 
2 ! 444 4 
3 194 

447. 
105 
352T 
324 
375 
479 

3 
4 
8 
4 
4 

‘4 
5 

Out 3,196 35 

Hole Yards Par 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 

■15 
16 
17 
18 

174 
477 
330 
471 
167 
440 
355 
359 
488 

In 3,261 36 

CORK; Irish imaumr .Closed cham- eunship: Third round: U. A. BfTM 
at P. Mtilcara. 3 and 2: J. K. 

Hurray beat J. Messaror. 1 hale: R. J. 
Mora l- brat M. Brans. 2 holes: H. N. £wrrti 
phae. 2 'and I:-P. Caul Dost A. J. 
Hevarta. 2 and 1: M. □. O'Brlea beat 
D. Branlgan. 1 hole; Z. A. Elliott beat 
L. MtcNuun. 5 and 3- 

Motor racing 

Stommelen to return 
Dflsscldorf, Aug 12.—The 

German motor racing driver, Rolf 
Stommelen, who crashed and 
broke both legs in Barcelona last 
April, will return to Formula One 
radng in the Austrian Grand Prix 
on Sunday. 

Stommelen, who still walks rn 
crutches as a result of bis crash 
in tbe Spanish Grand Prix. said 
today he would drive for Graham 
Hill's team ia the Austri-in race. 

ITie German driver, together 
with Helmut Kelieners and Haraid 
Grohs, drove a BMW to victory 
last Sunday in a European cham¬ 
pionship grand touring car lacc 
at Zandvoort. Stommelen said 
*' A Formula One car is easier 

to drive anyway than a heavy 
grand touring car. I need tbe 
remaining three Formula One 
grands prix this season to get 
back the form I was In before 
Barcelona.”—Reuter. 

Defence of title 
Los Angeles, Aug 12.—Ruben 

Olivares, of Mexico, the World 
Boxing Council featherweight 
champion, will defend his tide 
here on September 20 against 
David Kotey, of Ghana. Olivares, 
the former world bantamweight 
champion, won the featherweight 
title on June 20 

Baseball 
AMERICAN.. LEAGUE: JBalUnMra 

Oriole* 4. Kansas ’City Royals 0: 
Texas Rangsrs 7. -Detroit Tlotr* O: 
Minnesota Twins 8. MOwanJtn Brawn* 
7; Conforms Angsts 8. Nsw York 
Yonks«s 1: Oakland AtltLcHes 4. Boston 
Red Sox 5, . ■ 

- national LEAGUE: Pittsburgh 
Pirates 8. Atlanta Braves 1: New 
York Met* 8, San Dingo Padresi 4: 
Las Angolas Dodgers 7. PbUadoUSua 
PH III Ibs 1; Clni nartl Reds 9. Chicago 
Onto* 5: San Ftamrisro GVonia 9. Mon¬ 
treal Expos 2: Houston Astros T. St 
I-iinin Dirihuti 3. 

Leeds with injuries . 
Joe Jordan, the Leeds United 

striker, will, miss die start of the 
season with a groin strain. 
Michael Bates,, who has bad a car¬ 
tilage operation, is not likely to 
play- anal October and Norman 
Hunter, who has a tendon injury, 
will miss the first four games. 

EASTBOURNE: Gloucestershire 
(17 pts) beat Sussex (5) bg four 
wickets. 

In an amazing finish, Glouces¬ 
tershire beat Sussex yesterday 
with three balls to spare after 
starting the -last 20 ■ overs still 
needing 150- Gloucestershire’s 
success enabled them to pin 
Sussex more firmly to the bottom 
of the championsMp table. 

Gloucestershire showed no 
eariy interest in chasing 303 to 
win in three hours, scoring only 
49 in the first hour. When 
Procter came in with 15 minutes 
and 20 overs remaining, the score 
was 135 for two and the match 
seemed likely to be drawn. 

The South African, still timping 
from Ms knee operation, and 
Zaheer Abbas, handicapped by a 
back injury, transformed The 
game by adding 108 in 50 minutes. 

This third wicket pair Mt 
several boundaries and by the 
time Zaheer was out for 98, com¬ 
piled in 97 minutes with 12 fours, 
the target was down to 80 from 
12 overs. 

Procter continued to fait 
fiercely. He struck three sixes 
and five fours in a score of 64, 
made off 42 balls in 55 minutes 
and wben he was fourth out only 
34 were needed from tix overs- 
Shepherd got in a few good Mows 
and oiimpn came closer to the 
target by pulling Snow for six in 
the last over but one. 

Sussex ware handicapped by the 
absence ef their wicketkeeper 
Mansell, who was taken ill dining 
the last period of play. Faber 

had to go behind the stumps. He 
missed no chances but the bats¬ 
men took runs which they would 
not have attempted with a recog¬ 
nized wicketkeeper. 

Sussex had declared at 398 for 
seven after Greig and Faber bad 
helped them to recover from the 
loss of three early wickets. 

SUSHX; First Innings. 21 
Fabtr 71.'.I.' Davay 5 (dr 

IM. J. 

Second innings 
G. A. Gn-cnldfle, T-b-w. D Brawn 
J. R. T. Barclay, l-b-w, b Brown 
A. E. W. Parsons, b Ftnan .. 
P. J. Cims, B Brown 
“A. k. Grain. « Mb. B Gnvnuv 
M. J. J. Faber, c Sadkj. b 

Gru vrnry 
J. A. Snow, l-b-w. b Proctor .. 
C. E. Waller, not out .. 
J. Snencor. nor out 

Extras ib 12, t-b 6, n-b 1) 

29 
76 
94 

O 
ao 
57 

D 
29 
44 
19- 

Total (7 wku dec) .. 398 
■«JL. W. MarwOU. C. P. FhUUmon 

did not bat. 

, PALI. OF WICKETS! 1—57. 3—195. 
0—195. 4—ail. 5—SCO. 6—309. 7— 
326. 

BOWLING: Daw. 31—5—68—O: 
Ftnan. 14—2—66—1: Brown. 38—10 
70—3; . GnniiCT. 29—7—68—3: 
Procter. 21—2—91—1: SadJq, 4—O— 
16—0. 

, GLOUCESTSRSHIRE.- First Innings. 
307 (Zaheer Abba* 89. D. H, Shap- 
nera 56>. 

Second IraUnga 
Sadia Mabammad, b Craig .. 39 

ild. c Spencer, b •A. w. Strovold 
Waller waiter.44 

Zaheer Abbas, c Spencer, b Snow.98 
M. J. Proctor, c Greig. b Spencer 64 
D. R. Shepherd, c Walter, b 

Spencer . - . 
■A. S. Brown, not out .. 
J. C. Foat. b Snow 
A. J. Hitmen, not ant .. 

Extras (b 7, I-b 5. n-b 3t 

26 
16 2 
lO 
15 

Total (6 wktsl .. .. 304 
D. A. Grarniey. J. Daray, N. H. 

Ftnan did not bat. 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—49. 3—135. 
3—243. 4—269. 5—380. 6—284. 
_BOWLING: Grain. 
Snow. 7—1—43—S: WbUer. __ _ 
81—1: Barclay. II—a—JO—0: Faber. 
6—i—32—0: Spencer. 7.? ~ 
2. 

Umpires: K. Horton and A. Rhodes. 

Close: thwarted Essex with an illustrious, captain’s innings. 

Close a captain in general’s moi 
By Peter Marson 
LEYTON: Somerset (14 pts) beat 
Essex (7) by three wickets. 

This was a notable triumph Tor 
Somerset and their illustrious 
captain. Brian Close. There is no 
doubt that without Close’s tinting* 
Essex would hare cantered to 
victory, with Somerset packing 
their bags shortly after luncheon. 
But this was an absorbing con¬ 
test with many surprises, not least 
the present made to Somerset of 
41 extras, a profusion of no-balls 
among them, though in spite or 
Somerset's admirable determina¬ 
tion and their limited though 
continuing success, it was im¬ 
possible to ignore the feeling 
that they, like Humpty Dumnty, 
might fen with the prize standing 
before them but a short nm away. 

It was a relief when all cou- Srture could be cast aside, when 
ose turned a ball to mid wicket 

to amble for this most coveted 
run, that at a quarter to four 
brought Somerset their third 
success In the county champion- 
ship. A thin crowd who had sat 
silently, thoughtfully, hopefully, 
now rose to applaud victor and 
vanquished with that same mag¬ 
nanimity that had marked the 
scoring of 885 runs by the bats¬ 
men and 37 wickets taken by the 
bowlers. 

They may hare pondered wbar. 
probably, was the turning point 

in the march, when Fletcher, at 
second slip, dropped Close, then 
nine, off iSirner. At 166 for four. 
Somerset might then have 
struggled in vain. 

Close's generalship has in¬ 
fluenced many a long campaign. 
On another field tils chest would 
be a colourful conglomerate of 
orders, medals, ribbons, lie ha* 
been mentioned in dispatches, 
many times. His qualities are 
manifold -and known to all. Thev 
were visible here and panicularly 
yesterday in this rugged, obdurate 
I nningB of 62. 

Close tame to the crease at the 
Eall or the third wicket Jt 152. 
He remained there on guard lor 
198 minutes, directing Somerset's 
progress in partnership with five 
oarsmen, four of them from the 
lower order. Richards, on whom 
It seemed so much would depend, 
was the first. Richards began 
promisingly, on-driving, square- 
carting and hooking Boyer to the 
boundary. But the partnership 
had barely begun before Richards 
fell leg before. It was a sad. limp 
figure that made for home. 

Richards's passing probably 
strengthened Close's determination 
to succeed. Marks stayed with 
Mm to make 21 runs. Botham to 
make 41, Jennings 28 and finally 
Break well, who displayed some 
brave, handsome strokes, to make 
26. out of 5U foe tbe eighth 
wicket. 

SneuertH lie jail pied 
195 runs to tun. favlor 
4;, r.iiw and Denning 
the fa-.uidaiMW t* Son* 
torv were laid an 
evening. Dcrxir-s’s noun 
con-true tr>i innings 
an end am! to.i. wa 
with Smith nukin:; j t 
Off the him !tn»j ,.f L 
tlrree-qtiartrrv an t 

On she M;okc o 
KsChards irat our an 
chances then l-K'k.-it js 
Close could thnart t 
Clow well knra tlut. 

M9SRX. I-rat In.ni'oi - 
Ml Lh Jl All ri. If - '.IH r 
p 1< I !6»-< -I i r 

' h . h p i f.ff it? 
V. k-tl l (IT 

JOMtmSCT > 'M! 
D. IIjJV* 6 r.ir ? ■ 

;irfon-l Ipviji 
II r; p.ijh-, > > ip w, I 

i D J s Tav:.»r • Mwi'-i. 
U U llrnnun. ■ iNmif. > 
1 V. ^ w.rnir,'v l-b-W. 1 
-D. u i.ia-u- iij> i-ui 
V J. U I-JJ.---1 
1 Knlliant >Kk 6 l - 
K. I .l«M<l mi ■ iiiri.). 
D llTtMUWr,-. -iu'. nu! . 
Lvirai it 4. ill'.* I. i 

l»1#l .'.* wx-i. 

I 4LL Oi wn’M.i-.- : - 
.wi.v:. i.Vi. -.y- jo 
T—j-i'i 

HOULbU- ^4- 
L«ter. .!!— i—41—i }jj!. 
— I. Habhv f—i*— 
US l—ft—j?—; I ii.m j.i». 

u 
l'iui<irc« Vv Kllitit an 

Australian captain accused of not walk 
NORTHAMPTON: The Austra¬ 
lians beat Northamptonshire by 
five wickets. 

Sarfraz Nawaz, the Northampton¬ 
shire and Pakistan fast bowler, 
accused the Australian captain, 
Ian Chappell, of staying put yes¬ 
terday when he should have Men 
walking early during Ms innings. 
Sarfraz said he told Chappell: 
‘ You should be ashamed of your¬ 
self for not walking.” Chappell 
went on to score 116. 

The incident happened when 
Sarfraz thought he had caught 
Chappell behind 'the wicket after 
the Australian had scored four. 
But Chappell did not walk and 
the umpire, David Evans, gave 
Chappell not out. The umpire. 
Alan Whitehead, then had to tell 
them to stop feuding on the field 
and get on with the game. 

Chappell, who was finally caught 
by Sarfraz off Steele, would not 
say anything. ”1 never comment 
on Incidents on the field*', he 
said. 

Chappell's century helped the 
Australians to a runaway victory. 
Set to score 318, the Australians 
got the runs In 214 .minutes with 
five wickets to spare. 

The Chappell brothers began the 
race for victory with a fourth 
wicket stand of 112 in an hour. 
Greg Chappell got 58-iu 76 minutes 
with eight foursA Bur it was Ian 
Chappell who really led the vic¬ 
tory for he reached his lOO.in 111 
minutes off 104 balls and when 
he finally fell to .Steele, -he bad 
scored 116 in 115 minutes with 
22 fours and one six. 

Marsh took over from Greg 
Chappell as a hard-hitting partner 
for Ian Chappell and this pair put • 
on 107 in 54 minutes. Marsh was 
not out at the end with 65, which 

10 boundaries in 73 NORTHAMPTON SWINE 
mnuun. 3iu i J « ivm- 

included 
minutes. 

The Northerns attack, which 
lacked bowlers Cottam anil Watts, 
through Injuries, had no answer 
against the Chappells and Marsh 
who scored at will. In else morn¬ 
ing the Korchaots innings ended 
at 317 with Hum taking three of 
the last four wickets in 4.1 overs 
at a personal cost of 14. 

The Australian openers nut on 
26 in 10 overs, then Bed! came 
on and dismissed both In his first 
11 balls. He bowled Turner, fiw 
10, «nd had Laird leg before for 
19. That made the Australian* 
38 for two but McCnsker and 
Greg Chappell confidently took 
the score past 50 in IS orers, and 
played Bedi and Sarfnu with 
assurance. 

The Australians losr their third 
wicket at 71, when Sarfraz dis¬ 
missed McCoskcr. The boll went 
to second slip where Mushtaq 
juggled with it and it dropped 
into the hands of Virgin, who 
moved over from first slip. len 
Chappell began with a four off 
Sarfraz, but in the same mer sur¬ 
vived a confident appeal for a 
catch behind the wicket. 

Nonbamptontiitre have ap¬ 
pointed tbe Pakistan all-rounder, 
Mushtaq Mohammad, captain for 
the. mnaintog six g.met of ft,.. rAlx or 

SeaSOn- _ :-71. 4—IK.-. ^ 

This follows the resignation 10 
days ago of Virgin and the break¬ 
ing of a finger last Saturday by 
Watts, his successor. Steele is the 
senior player but as he is likely 
to be away for three of the 
matches because of Test match 
calls, it was felt it would not be 
fair to appoint Mm on that basis. 

Mushtaq has been with 
Northamptonshire 12 seasons and 
has a benefit next year. 

SratHi-l Inorng* 
ft f Virgin, c «.. *‘i>* 

waimw .. 
U UMk. I-B-W. r «<•:'-•* 
t>. 9. SlOrltf l-li-M 6 lt.M 
Muntiq MalurvuUti. u «.«• 
P. WUW. l-h-u. t. t,. (. 
• <5 Shan*, t- Walker h 

Sjrfrar Nana.- ■ il.m-ii' 
Mural 

I C.. J Pw, 6 lUirvr 
If M H llllllHI I KM 'ill! 
H. 6. Seal, i llDhmtun r> 
«p I. Walia. itwai m«i-. 

tijm nr i-a u-. t, 

row 
I 4LI. W W IGKrry I — 
—.I’-ii. -i ..-I, 
llilltltNi: ‘Tti.imMn 1 J8— 

Hum. ra.i—•■•-.v-5- w. 
-••—3^—4 MjU-U 
Clw«:<ril. Iu—4—.1. 

I. ■.i|,;rra |i | van* alMl 
In-art 

AUSTRALIANS I iraf In 
lU !! r.roi l i.tr M•. 

sw,jii.i InnipR* 
A. Tumre. b lira 
M. M Laird. :-n ». ta HeJ 
n. C MrCoskrr. t Virg 

S-'rtr.ir 
C- ii Ultepivil. i an,I b Wil 
*1. M. OabBca. c Ssrfr 

Slvi-te 
' R. W M«ih. r.ei „uf . . 
R. O RnKiavon not «n . 

Fmia* ih B. i-h 3. n- 

.taut lih wkla* 
M. II N U.iln-r. I. n 

A. A. MjIIpM. A. Cl. Ilnnl rt 

now urn.- sjnr.ii, r<— 
Ovt>. M—’-Rpdl. 
7w—C; MusM.iq. 6— 
Ilk—I—flu— I. b'.iutla, .’,..1— 

I’mplrcs: D - Itim and 
Load. 

Other match 
DUBLIN: >30 nirrti Srr 

Inr 5 iT 0. R*rinn:ar 70 
150 ror 8. Scotland won 
rung. 

Warwickshire v Kent 
■ AT BIRMINGHAM: 

^WOrwiCkiitLtra (7pt») draw wtah Kent 

. .KP*T: Pint buUnug. 377 for 8 (Asir 
IqbBl X2X R, A, Woolraar 98, G, W. 
■Inhnmin S8). - ’ 

Second Innings 
W. Lockhurgt. 1-b-vr. b Harris 
W. _ Johnson, c Brown. . b 

30 
H runnings .. .. ,□ 

AalT Iqbal, c Harris, b Baramlnss 53 
R- A, woolmer. C Murray, b Brown 19 
•M. H. Denness, l-b-w. b 

Hemmlogs _. mm ^9 
M- G Cowitoy. h Lowing ton .. 5* 
tA. P. E. Knott, not out .. 105 
J. Nj Bhiphurd. nm out .. 1 
D- L. Underwood, not out .. 3 

Extras (b 8. 1-b a. n4 1) .. 11 

Total (7 wicts doc) .. .. 379 

7. 

BOWLING: 
ima. lx. 

16—o—40—0: 

.31-3^-55—1: 
1: Porraun. 

Lewhigton. 13—X— 
aa—a—4S—s. '4—1; Hemming*. 

. WARWICKSHIRE: First 
for 7 (D. L. Amiss 143, 
chaxran 70). 

Second Innings 
Jr A. Jameson, e Graham* 
_ Underwood 
D. Lj Amiss, b 
J.- WhlMiouae. 

Johnson 
A. I. jauidnina. c AsU. b 
_ Woohncr 
R. B. KanfaaL c Knott, b Johnson 
ID. L..Murray, b Underwood .. 
E- E. Hemming*, not out 
*P_- J- Brown, not out .. 

Extras ib 2. I-b 6. n-b 5) .. 

Imttii^s.1^355 

.. 356 
J, Lawlngten, 

Leading first class cricket averages 
Bowling Batting 

H. A Richards 
O. Borcoii 
K. D. W'oiien 
R. IV. Tolchord 
B. F. Davison 
U. H. Lloyd 
•7. J. CUiTK'iir 
R. Illingworth 
G. S. Chappell 
J. M. Brancv 
H. B. McCosfcer 

g,' & B^SRv-eira 
Gj M. Turoer 
A. P. E- Knoll 
R. G. Lump 
Aslf lobcl 
r. Edwante 
D. S. Sleele 
I. a, ChappeU 
D^i cioao 

Not 
nnqs Out 
2-V 4 
26 
11 
liS 
27 
20 
12 
26 
16 
20 
16 
T& 
22 
19 
33 22 
1.T 
ill 
16. 
35 

S 
IQ 

Runs 
1.413 
1.364 

fcUA 
BIT 

Z.342 
“6-3 
3^1 
H44 
733 

‘■13} 
Wa 

•4J4 
664 

1.223 
834 
W) 

1.292 
755 
961 

High os l 

®rs 
105- 
106 
189 
167 • 
102 

RB 
144 
128 

214- 
105- 
118 

126 • 

■» • 

Avne 
67.28 
64.90 
60.40 
58.56 

54.45 
52.76 

M 
40.68 
47.43 
47.04 
46.33 
46.27 

4S„7fi 

M. JKsndrick 

k. 
A. M. E. Rpbam 
P. Uni 
D. L. Undrrwood 

S^rf ra*J war’ 
KT SAnlileworth 
M. A. Nash 
P. _Cairicit 
J, K- Lover ’ 
s. Vonkamraohaian 
C. M. OW 
J. C. J. Dyo 
B. S. Bod 
G. I. BoigMS 
ImTOn. Khan. 
l. M-.' Bran 
J« Slmirtflfli 

MJSf 
601.2 
328.4 

264.5 
381.4 
250.2- 
414.1 
297 
499.) w ..a- 
45T 
502.1 
590,6 

m-.i 
K7.2 

aSp.t 
G44.5 

xn 
-a«s- 'a 
109 
86 

150 
166 
US 
105 

97 
50 
44 
93 

*«S5? 

■ W 
843 
659 

1.0X1 
■700 

Tl7 
1.502 
X.114 
1.184 

m 
977 
860 

as 
ss 
& 
37 
56 
40 
74 
37 
76 

.41 

17.46 
17.56 
17.81 

.18.93 

- 

i8:« 
. 21.47 

1 21.06 

s-.ii 

Total (6 wktsl 

_ S. P. Porromon. P. 
Harris did not bat. 

_ TALL OF WICKETS-1-12. 2—97. 
3—101. A-191. 5—d52. 6—063. 

BOWLING: Jarvis. 10—0—57—0; 
Graham._9 0-51—0: Underwood. 
ig—3—29—2: Woolmer. 10—1— 
35—2; Johnson. IB.3 4—69—fl; 
Cowdrey. 1—0—3—O. 

Umpires: K. Julian and w, Zj 
Phillipson. 

Today’s cricket 
COUNTV CHAMPIONSHIP 
LE^fTON: Essex v Glamorgan fll.O to 

BO|l/RriraMOUTH:« Hampshire » Sarray 

LORD;Sj_Middlesex v Yorkshire <11.0 

Sassac v netbyshlra <11-30 in 

SECOND XI COMPITmOK 
OAgTFOBP: Kent U v MKkflsrax □. 
NORTHAMPTON: Northamptonshire If 

w Lelctaisrshlra U. 
if-UN ION: 80mera*t n v Glamorgan n. 
BIRMINGHAM : Warwickshire U o Wor- 

cesxsrsnm IT. 
MINOR COUNT)BS 
LITTON: Bedfordshire v An Mont, 

WTOWJggXS: OtfoiSfaSrrBuCKi- 

Staff ordxhlra « 

Camck’s eight wickets 
in sustained spell 
By Gerry Harrison 
SCARBOROUGH: Yorkshire (17 
pts) beat Derbyshire (5) bp eight 
wickets. 

A superb sustained span of left 
arm spin bowling by Carrick anti 
a well-organized dashing assault on 
a target of 143 runs by Hamp¬ 
shire, Lamb ami Boycott carried 
Yorkshire to a surprisingly com¬ 
fortable victory over Derbyshire 
yesterday. They pushed up into 
second position in the champion¬ 
ship table. 

It was a success which their 
close catching almost allowed to 
escape. A banner draped over the 
west stand raffing* by_a member 
of G. Boycott’s Bridlington fan 
club, declared, boldly: “ York¬ 
shire for puddings and cricket.” 
Poor Lamb must have been in 
some doubt about Us particular 
category as Jeers followed Ms 
every movement in the field. He 
dropped Sharpe at 33, Page when 
be was 77 and Ward, all in the 
slips. The last chance admittedly 
he made Mmself with an elastic 
diving attempt which would have 
done credit to the American 
dolphins appearing in tbe local 
marine land zoo. Old had also 
dropped Sharpe, again in the slips- 
in the previous evening. 

Camck. however, was in no 
mood to waste a beautiful day and 
a wicket which took spin from 
the start. Sharpe and Page had 
knocked off the 32 arrears in 35 
minutes and had marked up a 
hundred partnership by noon be¬ 
fore the pace and scene changed. 
CarriclCs victims before lunch, in 

?jesysna&£"s cjssw- «■- 
first slip stretching, Morris lured 
out of Ms lair by flight and spin 
and venkataraghavan who quickly 

return of eight for 72 Is his best 
championship performance,' 'and 
the mixture of flight; spin and 
sunshine was a wanning right-- it 
came, of course, just after ha 
career-best 87 tbe previous day 

So Yorkshire's target was 143 in 
45 urinates and 20 overs, and they 
never looked like missing tbe boat. 
Ten off Ward’s first over, 11 off 
Taylor’s first, a dashing- 20 in 
10 minutes from Hampshire, and 
the show was launched. ' Lumb 
now suddenly appeared, as the hero 
of tbe hour and a half of Derby¬ 
shire's discontent. Fifty-six in 66 
minutes with eight fours - put 
victory 17 runs away. Ms 
captain into a secondary, albeit 
distinguished, role. A hundred 
stand in 20 overt, with Lumb 
particularly hard on anything short 
or on Ms legs, followed In- a 
conjtie of characteristic blows 
from Old left Boycott stranded on 
48 but delighted with victory 

(A. H1Q 57: H. F. Goapftr 6 tor 44), 

Second Inning* 

a nJ «£ °,d- b Came* % Bolus, b Robinson .. 
a?" S- *?*■■ Mnw. b- Carnot 
5- JfvTOj- st Balratow. b Curia 
S-CjirI?i?“r“oh*v*B- -B Snoira*. b 

61 

f-St at 
Sortiet""** 

a-. i 
Extras 1 I-b 1. n-b 8> 

Camck 26 

b Cartlck 
81 

14 

l 

Total 
FALL OF 

• .. 

7—301. 8—237, ‘ 9—328. i 0—028 

Robinson. 1Cooper. r~ 
y5SM-o!^^t.i36.a-i^TO 

SaconS' liutbigs 
«, not ant ... 

Xra. b MM . I 
____ C Morris, b Vonka- 
taraghovait .. . 

C. M- Old...not out ... 
Extras (I-b 1. n-b 5} " 

•G. _ 

R. Hri. lost patience. 
PMe's innings was of better 

quality than Sharpe’s, bnt Carrick 
got him also immediately after 
lunch. Swarbrook was first tied 
down then tempted out; Taylor 
skied a ball to mid on; Russell 
was caught in the flips and Hen- -- -- —-__ 
ffl* a«ded a runner but 

ferny picked up by Boycott off “TT1?. 
bus toes at deep mid-off. (Snick's eray!!pti'**s Tm mA L. K, 

Total (2 wkte> .. . ."7S 

C.t A. Capo, A. L. Rob bison fibrlw 

^aju^ 1—as,. a—xas. 

Spin brings a 
peaceful 
end to match 

.By Alan Gibson . ” 
LEICESTER - Leicestershire (17 
pis) beat Notdnghamsftire (4) by 
an innings and trine runs 

■ There was no resurrection. Not¬ 
tinghamshire, who began tee day 
.64 behind with five second innings 
wickets left, were bowled out 
peacefully before lunch. There 
was not much they could do.' The 

was hiking spin and Leices¬ 
tershire'had many bowlers to take 
advantage of it 

. Johnson, who was barn in Not¬ 
tingham and has returned to them 
via Cambridge, was their best 
**!£*■ J* a useful player and 
may well become more than that. 
He was caught at silly point after 
h^ tonr. TunMcUfft,^™ in 
Derby and educated at Malvern. 
Is another young man who might 

Si 4K?»g 
a jgtefa*sbse 
Pteimed a long and robust Innings, 

Le«ds fireman, ran nut 
S-FS&EL bef®r* he the nose on the mark. 

nose on the mark.- 
Second inning* 

' Hiom ,tarrh- *. UHoaworih. b 

'nmmiSSF*h 
”«iai5i«5Kn,ciu^' 
"•miSs-b^1'*' .c. 'b 

c " 
e AiuOraioira.'b 

n. st 
Extra* 

-- not out 
IU 5. 1-b 51 

1 
X7 
ia 
J9 

11 

t 
tp 

Total 

*3R 
„.BQWUNG: 
Blast. «—1« 
=-0} Bfctn 

Safe^ffi_K3S-3T—: 
s.fc'-siizS; 

••• Palmar iu Pi Wight, 

tntikhab end: 
D’Oliveira’s 
brave fight 
WORCESTER : Surrey • 
beat Worcestershire iSl 
runs. - 

Basil D'OUreira used 
experience for Vfmrce 
yesterday but the guile 1 
hab A lam finally defea- 
and Worcestershire were 
for 179 with four overs 
D Oliveira scored St. to fc 
undefeated 97 In the first 
hitting 12 fours and j : 
defying sax Surrey bowlers 
m Inures. 

But witb tune of the- 
nvere gone Inrlkhah drove 
10 the back foot, beat h 
a top-spinner and hit his 
stump. 

rirsi Jnnmgi. At 
®2nl!L Jte noi mtt. 
no 87. B. m. Hrain 4 for 4. 

.. _ Seretid. Inuina* 

bn" 
{!■ ?■ f Ro*ih-. "h lira in 
Vi 'V- 1,01 o*1 • ■ f *"• t. .SUfinw, noi out 

txlraj ib I.Tb ii. \# m 
n-u 

rqi-W dV J 
p. I. IVKOil ^ G. Arnold." 

V-LWvV ?r A1‘>TTR I— *. 
, HOW LING UljSr1 lU—O- 
Injran Ktun. l«^ ‘ r.t*_!Pr 

=;.TOcV;TT5S"Sf‘„'r„ 
rr nm uut p 1. \ tor 

. .< , Hmxuu! (iiHinu* 
J* a1 riUTHTJ- •-•►b. I* diwld 
J c bMUhwr. b Ja 

**• !SrBKsm*l2£B°1!y- .to .»*-‘fc««ran i-arhrr. .b ,nuin 
iHllkRab 

Ano: 

Ki'-YuKSS- i ff""!*. » If** 

>»ssi,Bmr.b.vTru- r. ^ 

J. M. -__ .. 
R. L. ti’DiKBtra 

• NUSSl,Blnr.h,vYrM'- * 
Inittt ,, 

» FALL Ol wiiiKn^. 

O—7^41. 
. UltiWroi- R. Axaiaaii and n. O. 

Minor counties 
n*Bia(Mra 474 foy IllIU* 



Yachting 

Ian 
'Ibjf S- W fv\^^tt“Karter •, . Bath and can-defy top Weight In vear-old- ’ event, the Cliff - Park 

M \rn'i pantry has a Mother1®6.Hare Warren Handiara. There Plate, with the newcomer, Brands 
JKc/fr. j Wifo lriwt about it' tMsweek— ; *r* ««™ral dangers in this open Hatch; rwhtr a the subject of good! 
'V''«v S S i*0 expected in view of ”**•_the on* possibly being'_ W>rtB from Newmarket. Eagle 

2 Sr-we cuWnr which awaits ns' ^miemary, who ran so well to ’ H§T disappointed when unplaced 
^5Jeek at York. The weekend 5“^ to D*»U“e Light «t » ??CI^*,?aJ5t Nodngham, but 

: tame -at -Newbury however G°odwood. ■ would be hard to beat if he 

^ ; :* ’ ' tw.p W|W» Palatable hors Minted has been Hghfly .cicoa -S°3dJdWoPn 
. Vi" me shape of. the Tor a four-year-old. bSTseema to {fttSSkiPcSi 2wW2^J5 

•.>4:*on| Stakes on Friday and have an mitstandlng 'cbancff of SSL* 

; ::,nt Obrien ««d» his Royal 
SS^r -■‘‘‘•“Winner; Gay Fandango, orer head vhory at jgo^rt?od .and ^ wlnocrTlj Wott,BB 
jKrffrV' .: Hungerford, in which, he Amadou hw 'Wpn^_a^«n- ^ace. ■ Catteriek- Brid« i»*^r 

opposed by, among others. Hovis and PMLfp 'Cheese make a - Bridge. Peter, 
. o -" 7^y>ttish-trained Roman tasty-sounding coatMutfSon. Hoyia *^hy Park, ] 

f 

*^%s£ 

ind tte QmertMnSv Jtt^-wtuTls back”onVreasonkble wfll have jollier fancied runner 
-l' ApaS who Pm”a 3& KSUcap n-r*. »d *** Ruler. gJW* **■»,• who runs in the 

nf reversing the two-year-old, Lock, {"5ffS 
form With Gay Fandango, DeyJL who .tt by Grundy's sire; 0%tjDe for V^Sn^ 

i »s 'lb better off for the Ore* Nephew, will be backed to Sf 
•eating she received then, ' .improve on. his Hrrt effort behind .*”5 

the had an unlucky run.-. •. Bafldon 'at Kempton Park, when £,.AT?^_j”TnB .b1* to : t he had an unlucky run.- ■ BaHdon at Kempton Park, when 
^ie Geoffrey Freer Stakes;- ^* WatJe little show, Jn the Bul- 
.e will have another chance fori Plate. On known fontL how- 

* establish her somewhat ever. tMs-race may be fought oat 

we hU Brat effort behind 

Ion at Kempton Park, when 22LaAI?5J5EE5 ,u* ***, 
isrt* ifrtiA chnw in rh« n.it. snccess *t Pontefract last week. 

Knoxville, Tennessee. Aug 11.— 

S”B2SEsars 

Anger over 
stewards’ 
decision on 
Devis 

Germans lead but it is 
still a guessing game 

UCUMUll Ull By John NicboJls (Robin AishcrL from Britain, and 

TN B, «ven o'clock jenerd„ ^ ath^i 

DeVIS cmoSJ,'fo’«.0fA0'55j.bS,o to round. ,hc Knck was unidenti- t competing in the Admiral s Cup ficdi and so were 22nd. 23rd 

Taffy Williams, the trainer, was SSSJgL ‘S.^fmSS Rock «Id andJ24*: If anv of £e*? P™Jed 
angry when die Newcastle SSfftL «2S «J!s2 to hc >eoman or Robin, they 
sSrds demoted Devis. who wn ??Svrao^S8 iSS^nfuM a»hSS VVOeUld uC wl1 t!Iaccd on handlcaP- 
the Blyth Selling Handicap by-a !2S dwJSTS o2er bS So the guo.«jna game ttpes on. 
lenrnfa from Peter Cutter venter. were "!lcn ,Q0*fn* ,ooa'f as the flocks of anxious families 

dtSftato third place. Pew c5- of'^raL“ifwTno0surprise W «,PP"rt.ers_^l,'cr~ie 
Vl.m _in«?- learn that some of them v^re not vn^J1 fnr rprtain whm tho hnars 
ter was awarded the race and 
Kin to re was placed second. Wil- ;d^L£Sl 
liams. who has just moved into ' 
new stables -at York, said: "This , ' 

competing in the five other classes and supporters emnerse on Mill 
of the race, it was no surprise to gay Dock in Plymouth. Nobody 
learn mat some of them were not knows for certain when the boats 

enonea. will begin to trickle in. only that 
Of the teams who bad all three the first ones should lie tening us 

is a diabolical dedsioo-it' is rob- bJl? Jd?ntifle?’ Germa°* thStr »,6S dwrins-dn sometime 
berv I am coins to aooeal to were the best placed on corrected today. Most likely the talcs wtll be 
Poranan Square about this Do dme. They had Pina IW1IU 111- of rrustradng rides, penerse twtuiiMi o_ ouuiii uija ^ _ had Pina l'Willi 111- or tru.stradng rtdes. pereerse 
the IsteMarrfV^know whar *ev are bruck) in fourth place, Rubin Hinds, and missed opportunities. 
reMlv lodkfa* for ? 1 tevT hS ^Han* Schumann) lying sixth, and Yesterday evening iho wind was 
seen' tbeflTm and my fellow kept Hu** (P«w Lubinus) 15th. If very light from the west, and the 
a perfectly straight course There *bey malnain, or even im- tides were the factor which deter- 
was no reason for the decision " Prove 0,1 *ese positions for the mined speed. Earlier in the day was no reason lor tne necison lMr l(?g w piymSuthf ^ey could hopes were hich th.u Ki.ilna, the 

Another trainer, Kenneth retain the cup they won for the 79ft ketch of Jim Kilrov. from Los 
Payne, from Mxddleham, said : first dme twQ years ago. Angeles, w-nuld sail into Plymouth 
“ It is a joke. There is no con- ■«._ next team w___ me Sound during the evening. But 
sistency at aU m the stewards New Zealanders, who seem to be H'hcn lt ,vas learned that she did 
decision. How can you get people they were in the »« Pass the Bishop- Rnck 1 ofF the 
Interested In owning horses when lh Atjanuc j^ev were in the Scllly Isles) until 3 pm. any hope 
the stewards can take a race from conflnea of the Solent Inca of her achieving a speed record 
you just like that ? ” railed by Evan Julian, was lying for ^ course w-as merely wishful 

John Lowe on Kimore success- second on corrected time, with thinking. 

* vH 

V> ' 
w- ' tma. - '""r ErajLl7jwi.lt '.Dm aDOMranCP whm FninTh tn icMWUi —  - - , - — - ■> iujiv t'ujcticu iu me »v» *wuu <»up^ui i irum ociuuuus 

iral’s rn&Ms&i ai-"®*1 easmasaus — Si',“,™2;s“S 
t. 
f.C I.... 

x.-riji t. 

•blv the most interesting as Resc66-is“ sSd todav OWDer- J°nn breer» Dragon at Folkestone yesterday. 
, onlv to renrodoce .the son third to Dame Foolish and Solar 
i he showed w^ten finishing «* Newbury. Mountain Rescue is „JP,l,2yodi<ii!te three- 
train to raJce third place chosen to give the great National ■■X^wvvi5 ,co?* °®^y /~*1 1 • 1 ’ J.I 

f^Se^Sby, to Hunt trainer, Fulke Walwyn. a Kp.000 (about £9,^0J but has SnarmilQ W111C WhPIl f h A 
dTSS-ft *e dSSU! rare winner on the flat. Bj.lWJf'LS 0|JClgUUi WUlS tllieU lilC 

. .rumbling. - Ai present Hunza ™ngp have not gb^;w^ for JHflJ Umoling.present nunu iiuu&o nave inn jow.weu wir rnuo.hor T.u, tatLi—a _ _ 

can be backed at around Arthur Goodwill's colt. Paper DAlirCD TO l-mllf 
ris is a tempting price if Kch, in his last two rac«. but SC°d °f C0UTS6 IS 1X2111 
ret his recent failures and he may gain some deserved com- __ ___ O** 

ms is a lemponB price « m* iwb i«-co. uui Kenrockv VU UI ijt/ in ■ 1^ III 
get his recent failures and he may gain some deserved com- H«h nnr O 

• worth solely on the Epsom penratfon in the Bure Nursery eo £f 5perguia is a filly with two pref- Oxianc 
_ - . ' Hant‘ap at Great Yarmouth, JT^?e erences-an apprentice rider and a rode his 

■fajfs £ bS ss™ astiTss & araSi-izr* a -w—.»?- a^,m% 

the stewards can take a race from conanes of the Solent Inca of f*er achieving a speed record 
you just like that ? ” railed by Evan Julian, was lying for ^ course w-as merely wishful 

John Lowe on Kimore success- second on corrected time, with thinking, 
fully objected to the winner for good support from Gerontius Nevertheless. she ''ai soil 
edging across him from the two- (Graham Eder). which was ninth. **pcned to finish Hrst and re- 
furlong marker and making Mm and Barnacle Bill (Ron Jarden) SL'"h‘eZ^arp»I,,fn!lfrL- v?’, fh- 
snatch up his mount. The 18th. . French boat, Pen Duick 'I «EnC 
stewards upheld the objection and w., British and the United Tahartyj also in class one. was 
quickly promoted Peter Culter to e J25 hnrt. 1,=^ reported 10 he 12 miles astern of 
fSit%Iace wSi Kimore second teams both had a boat Kialoa. with Bumblebee John 
a^d D^s tlhrd *e Fas“ctrf Rock; Kahlbetzcr). of tiie Austrattan 
atra uevis tmro. which obviously made it difficult Cup learn, a further 14 
b-Sm?011 fieQrltS S as^tbeir prospects. Other- miles back. PFollowing them, as 

^nr WEre d0,.B they had throughoui the ons-mile 
SKSSi*“ succe—ei, . .Prp and either could move ahead of race. were Chjrisn-.a ijcs.e 

-Sperguia is a filly with two pref- 

duced^a sm»t ZSE'tiuT'Z COal? m°Ve S&- 3 race. ^ wcre ^Charisma Tjcs'e duced a smart two-year-old in the Germans, if their third boat philips) and Tenacious tTed 

OxJand, aged 22, from Plymouth, f?Sm roo ram^hen beatiS Sh°hdJT°Ve t0 Z* 35 weH placed Turner) or the American team, 
de his fim iriSner at thTten* SJSf°!VI? S OBJ“Si“p “ ^er ‘tammates. Not fur behind were Pinta. then 
tempL He served-most of his Wansbeck Plate. Richards said- Significantly, both the missing Battlccrj' tJnh” Prenucei. and 
ne with Noel Murless. "I think a lot of Sonneii^kL boa“ ?ffere 1,16 ™allest of M** Non-ema iRon Ameyi. both of the l ahead to the oread and when tourtn .to rastpaa at New- r“ , /,~7 "w; * vV*~ ■_ . “ n „ time with Noel Murless. •• t think a int nf «nnn*nM^-l-‘ w»ts were the smallest of the Non ema 1 Ro 

pudding of today, Ryan market on Saturday, in Ws Jor^ and I want to see Mm run Folkestone m the Oaklands Han- Although oMv a”plarer» there and he wiS be mv respective teams. Yeoman XX British team. 
•ho has bad -a quiet season previous oudng, over tMs course some more *. dicap yesterday, she beat Tony f#«5r Ph™«’ th» -_ 
standards, fe beginning to and disrasce.- he <H.d not haye the t^i^^SiQ35odds-on partner, Tudo- Welsh Dragon” Tom Gates’s old nex^year^” e . 2.008 neas— 

ImS— MPtSjSWSS Bloodstock sales feat he accomplished at 101b ^tbat Paper Web receives sew puymg two.—Reuter. 9.1. cbance Sperguia in splendid 
■ting last year) with King's from Heraclius and Divine Night,_ style when Tudoroy beaded him 
*«d Micted King’s Royal* r»p«tfv^, mn be suffloemt for JOWf GG°rSP Bering thelast furlong, and was 
1 horse who could go on him. to beat the two top weights- can«rick m-Ma*: Firm <wai«vd>. Font- rewarded when the big grey filly 
er things when beating Henry- Cecil, the trainer of went clear again to win by two 
Dream by six lengths at Heraclius, may win the other two- <u£n<^0vfT: ^Sn ^watwvdTT^ lengths. 

•o*ssr-.c 
ft Si . 

sbury programme 
IE WARREN HANDICAP (3-y-o: £764.: 6f) 
m Kings Royals iH. Bnrehem. H. Vrtw. W.A. Murray j 
-oa QiMtnr IJ. Pops*. a. Candy. 9-3 ....... ^..P. Waldron .’ 
933 Annamary iC. Hurt), Mrs R.-Usmax, B-13 .... C. RodHsuos II 
913 Piercing -Nom ID) (J. RoobUna*. I; Saldino- 8-9 J. Mercer ! 
DPI Farewell BIcdp (D) ia. Kata), W. Marshall. 8-9 R. Marsh*U 7 
33A Her Bars i Lord tiadpoani. S. James. 8-7 .T. Room 12 
5oo vibration (J. Bloomfield*. C. P.-Hobfe-ii. 8-7 .. — 1C 

--cCaJce SperguJa in spjend'd ]ast week, and with «b Sore. Jump fockev. had the ride on 
-ATE OF GOING lofUda.i: Sails- SHn?!«'’fSioS*'51 SS ^f.*6 SandliDg Handicap by a SooS-nblick, and rode a wMtiS 
: Good. Graai Yarmouth: Finn- entering the last furlong, and was similar margin to Plying Bridge, race on the winner. It was not 

rewarded when the big grey filly Flying Bridge, the leader from until the final furion* that 
/Sg j3U^5a-,lSSB Twe^hfear >6^ to win by two die start, was a good winner for bum trough to 5 ^ tS 
orow.i: Firm (watered). lengths. Gordon Smyth. running. 

atterick Bridge programme Great Yarmouth programme 
TILTON HOUSE PLATE (3-y-o : £345: lm 7f 180yds) 2.15 CLIFF PARK PLATE (2-y-o : £345 : 6fJ l 
300400 Middle Rd tM. Taylor). X. Payne. 9-ti .... A. Cousins 6 2 Breads Hatch i Mis* vinadini. u rL-u an . ^ 
0-00004 Marts D ArtMur (Mrs Arnold). A. Johnson. 9-0 G. DuiflPld s x mn F.,1. .“’'U*1 “lp_._A. Bond 1 

103 Mythical Uady ID) iD. Toomeyi. R- Smyth. S-6 P. Cham 7 4 IS 
*10 Boston (05 (J. Levy I. G. Harwood. B-i .... X. Smttiii7 a 
200 TWO Good (E. Holland-Martmi. R. Honahion. 7-T2 F. Morby 8 St 
530 Hazeluy I Mrs Owon j. F. -Maxwell. 7-13 .. R.. Fox S 14 
503 ROM Ttucb iR. T1U0O). A. Brresley. 7-11 ...... P. Cook 11 2.‘ 
1(M wnlrlHzer (D) >Mrs Alien). A Brpaaley, 7-20 .. D. Cullen 6 
323 Radatono (G. Ctvmwoodt. A. Stevtms. 7-7 S. Perks 9 g 
. g* Rnvalc. 4-i piercing Hole. M Quern. 7-1 Radsione, 8-1 Anneroary. 2 
iical Lady. >2-1 Farewell Bleep. Rose Ti»ck. 14-1 Euston. 16-1 other*. 12 

LFORD PLATE (2-y-o: £414 : 6f j i| 
J21 SatMla <M. r.ordcm-Watsoni. H. Gandy. 8-13 .. P. Waldron 10 ££ 

Catteriek Bridge programme Great Yarmouth programme 
2.15 TILTON HOUSE PLATE (3-y-o : £345 : lm 7f 180yds) 2.15 CLIFF PARK PLATE (2-y-o : £345 : 6fJ 
3 200400 Middle Rd (M. Taylor). X. Payne. 9-ti .... A. Cousins 6 2 Brands Hatch iMlss vinaoini. h r-~.ii an . . ^ 
S 0-00204 MOTte D'Artaur (Mrs Arnold). A. Johnson. 9-0 G. Dni/iPid 4 .•5 030 Eagle HHITun MnlZ 1 G 'PH'fiSSi; 9&t.A. Bond 1 
7 00-0100 Spy Lord (A. Le Blond). C. Lamb. 9-0 . B. Hedley 7 5 OO Jickoleoo E SleE 'a 'n,irt o n 9-0 *- * i.B ■£*rlor $ 
8 00-0000 cheb’s Girl (Mre Meade), h. Walnwrlghi. 8-11 J. Walnwrlghi 7 18 0 Ro»l Mil* 1D ffilodi m 1 olA-mM „Thom« 5 

10 00000-0 Fair People (J. Adams). H. Bbekshaw. 8-ll . — 3 9 OO s»h "X iMb nSSiV n ^2 n • 8- 8«7nomJ 2 
11 000 Lofty Dreamer (Mrs Winch 1. p. CoD*. 8-11 -J. Lynch 8 13 O c£veltar?s Blush?MnNiSStm .C’ TBriu.^\. 9'i2, i * • • £■ -5!!^ 5 
12 000004 London Belle (S. Nrsbltt*. Nesbitt. 8-11 .A. Crook 7 5 0.4 e--.. ..rTT". N_^T0" > ■ J- waugh. B-ll .. e. El dm 4 
15 000400 Stand In *MX» Shaw*. J. W. WaUa. B-ll . J. Lowe 3 Cavjli^s0 ri.Io,11, t^4 >S?ili-iopls!TI’ 7‘2 Br*5'd5 Kelt*. 5-1 Royal Malor. 8-1 

S-l Marie D'Arthur. 3-1 Soy Lord. 4-1 Middle Rd.. 11-2 London Belle. 7-1 L'avj"*r * Blush. 16-1 Jackoleon. 

| Slow trading at Doncaster 
on the second day 

When David Nicholson, the actions for 39.455 auineas faverj*; 
Stow-on-the-Wold trainer, called 407 guineas) br:n?nu the nkizip 
himself “ the last of the big for the two davs ’ to a IsitSe uver 
spenders ” after parting with 94.000 guineas. 

3-1 Marie D'ATth 
Stand m. 12-1 Lofty 

>f not wiilkiJ 10 

hew Boy no. Metcalfe'. J. Cousins. 9-0 .. J. Sea a rave 9 HuT.'rnr" o-i »<«wn mn, 0-1 nnenovy Toast. 10-1 were ootigeu 10 urop oeiow Uie immueiv Oerter. " 1 

crai.C(C.‘wi&-smiihK5Jrc£y. tVi Arn^ lp 3 15 BURE HANDICAP (7»• poq^ ?fi 1®?, B^n5as ‘“"J" ,n ordcr 10 The lowest price was 60 guineas 
040 Teenager ic. Saunders 1. w. Wharton. 8-n .... s. 5a bn on 3 6 DURC| UAiiuu.AJ' (z-y-o . £993 : 7f) off-load horses without reserve. and the highest l.jim guineas paid 

a300cS z!iiSoiiF"^”Hi<in' ,Ma,,FrpscotPan^i4n' 8'1.1..*'g Jbu^Trtd s 4 '“lio -«vtc*OPBi*' J*' -a. Bond 6 During seven hours’ continuous in a private deal b> a county Wax- 
-8 Zasapu. 6-2 Teenager. 7-2 Tribal F«sth.il. 6-1 Jailer.' 12-1 danlculr. 20-1 1 cSSSfli Ten tier hoy" iv. Maiu?rw?i! ’ c^' ? exhortation by a team of four ford farmer. Shem Berr>', for a 
s- 8 °£vvK .5£SIL.R.^L.,c,•».TanP•^,■ A- c«odwiu.'7-i&-m‘'Thornes 4 aucuoneers, tile four figure mark yearling colt by David Jack out 
OKrT n«a? HAlunrrAP ff7lO - 7H 16 ^o? Clear M.^^ Vci i0FMDei[Ir^t,nw-J,H^i4a?r1i ?■ a ms reached only six times and of Arctic Minx. This colt traces 

S n M « -gTAMra' «AKES C5-y-0 : ». : H») £ JZ7 
■mme> , .. „ . _ „ ■ , 5-8-11 A. Barcaly i i 42i2ii f"wii ih._Zeiseii b. hiiu. 9-7 .. Durr a Monday’s figures- ring, 1,400 guineas, which he gave 

144-210 Fall Value (co> (sir J. Tn«m,. d. Ringer. 6 o 4420-33 Top im. V ’wgaS?' .f-gSSg * Aitogetb^- 97 horses changed for another yearling colt, by Sweet 
oaaooa ih Diw« (Mra Ranttii. c. Craggier. 8-R-5 .... J. Higtrtns a ^ 040-400 Flowers of spring t™ Jo.ii. c. P%onton. 8^ii' b '\ bands including private trans- Story oi’t of Chanlana. 

'oW430 MrtlSr«oy 1 dra Th5S5Tn7' T enfia h-a'5*. .V.' X' t>ss^ | Julubg.- 6-4 Amatl. 9-2 Top Suulght. 8-1 Flowers of Spring. ------- 
mSfOOT . Old Carl (iJlVc. Adihead). U'. WTiarlon. 4-7-13 .. K. Lewis 5 11. 4.15 PRIORY HANDICAP (3-V-O 1 £625 * 7f) _ 

as>«lT; no-—. 5 , 2 »». Ih. r D„ , Tennis I Bowls 
ML0104' Coldsn Bnotan (Dl iJ fllabbvi. D. Raran. 3-7-11 R nuldelrl S 5 314-004 ClrOIS Sana iH. Jnal. T -oa .A ■ l I 

l. Barclay 4 
Connoririn 2 
G. Voarr 7 

'. Kdlrlwr A 
Sraarave 9 

M. Birch 10 

spenders" after parting with 94.000 guineas. 
9.300 guineas to secure the two But Harold Bceby, one of the 
highest priced lots at the Don- partners in the- sites company wa» 
caster Sales on Monday, he may not too despondent. He said : '* Ii 
not have been wide of the mark, was the poorest latalogue on paper 

With the Bloodstock Industry of the three dajs. It contained 
under a cloud as a result of mostly younger horses and because 
increasing costs, trading on the of the high cost of keep, there 
second day of die three-part Great is not j great demand Tor a horse 
Annual “York Race” sales yes- needing time. We expect tumor- 
rerday was so slack that on more row's trade when t.iere are horses 
than one occasion the auctioneers in training readi to go on. to bc 
were obliged to drop below the infinitely better.” • 

BamvDtonraiThc <>Mvn>. 1. Baldbig. B-ll.G.O^wls 3 31 230000 Tribal FatUval <P. Wartei. N. Caliaolun. 8-il ..7. J. Lyncfi a 
* . j J- Youmlj. O.. JHPniy.. R-n A 22 00 ****** «E. Hill). M. Fmcoti. 8-11 . G. Dufflrid s 

o Sod £SSr*. m!‘ chraS i: a. .mr s^ ® *«««*. 7-2 thd-i m. «-i miv. i=-i c»nicuic. 20.1 
OO Joan'* Sung iC. Him. G. Balding. 8-11.J. Cnnnt 4 . 

“ saati^aav.- v-i.- * T-taa-i ;s 3.1s oxclose handicap (£710:7« 
° ssrtJS’Lt'iMs^upr'U'. ivSri-iV". t ,5 % ssss asvwr.o/'a, 

03 sjjra5srss»'tS*fisittv't 10 «■“ -— 
0 Trading (A. Slock). R. Davln. 8-8 .... P. Maddm 11 n 344-210 Fall Van.# (CO) (Sir J. TU* 

100 guineas barrier in order to 
off-load horses without reserve. 

The lowest price was 60 guineas 
and the highest 1.30H guineas paid 
t\\ a private deal by a county Wax- 

uni a In RMrar. S-l Soa Leg*. 9-2 Sabaia. 5-1 Braevoimcc. 10-1 Captain 
•1 Cod A rains, Turk) Davit 16-1 others. 

PEDEN HANDICAP (£839 :.?f) 
ao Hbvlg ICDj iBlr M. Tlmwi. R. Bm)1h. 5MI P. »«» 7 2 — . -.- --- -B.u c ^ 

a WB ww ia-£s:: s ^s' ssss tM* ,i 
OO Soon* Jiff (CO) tx. Girling l ■ R. Hannon. 4-8-10 — 1 ^ SJC"!- 'wn^'-‘ri 4'7*?1 I 
102 tssantr*z?i&ss ? i ascvcbraSsr«:H^&iiT-T■■.h.e5ns3ta5is 
S3 Sonorha Ragby (D) iR. Tlkkooi. A. Breasley. 3-7-10 R. Fox 3 3 , o0??**, AacJ'amttber JJR. Barrel!). L. Docker. 11-7-7 .. E. Aptcr 13 
iMpj ivn cviwipvF puinr ^.1 Hovlii iS-2 SennrUi Riiabv 8-1 M(S9 n K*“ 98l Rwfi 9-3 WMJtow Grivii, Xl-1 Marcus Gam*. 15*3 Sindab. R-I 
)!l BBBmftlS^Sl U«& Ubm J 1 SenerUM Rugby. B-i Ml R^k ^^104 flngarra. 12-1 Golden Ensign. Red Dawn. Fun Value. 14-1 Old 

* 5-8-11 A. Barcaly 
11 344-210 Fall Value (CO) (Str J. TUnmi. D. Rlnflar. T4 ^JKe(wn 

16 023002 Red Dawn fMra Rankmi. C. Crnaslrr. 8-8-5 J. CHiKs 

54 of the~ 151 lots offered were back to some fair National Hunt 

least show an improvement on bidder’ for the top price in the 
Monday’s figures- ring, 1,400 guineas, which he gave ring, 1,400 guineas, which he gave 

16 033002 
IV 1140-00 
20 000430 
22 00-0001 
23 140413 Honey Bright (D) iB; Richmond). Richmond. 4-7-13 j 

*“» b*6j i Mrs Coupeyi. B. HUIc. 9-13 . 
S'rPf *""■ • H. Joell. T. Waugh. -9-9 . 

Altogether 97 horses changed for another yearling colt, by Sweet 
hands including private trans- Story oi<r o* Chanlana. 

Tennis Bowls 

Two victories in Dramatic display 
same match for of Paine 
Wells and Lloyd dispels all doubts 

8 4001-33 TrlkulnUon (CO) tR. Bllborongbt. *M. PtMCOtl.'° " 5 rip • . ■ • 

(j s,ouj,r*8-68-T.::.fGBi^S I ^ wo victories in 
t77J"tfO20rL,^11^; l^r^ni Coffl?1a^dD?'i. Hh^Ulngrt'dgi; ■ilPGY^SIo* 5 Mllip lTJQtph fni* 

tiira_Bab*. 3-1 Tribulation, 4-1 Circuit Sons, s-i RnMiin o_, JAegUv UidlLli 11/1 

S. LESTER HANDICAP (£714: ljm) 
OO- Area man (D> ID. Jagobi. A- Sltv«M.>»9 M.S|mmonllr 7 t 

inhahll. 10-1 Holley 16-1 Tudor Sirndw. 

S KSSff ,W, 
1-10 Crwm« (D> ibjra Phlppat. G. HunlfT. 5-9-1 . 
noo O-cIrion i Mrs Graham >. D. Marks. 5-8-6 .. 
il-O Backla (Mn Uarkar). R- TUraall. 8-8-5 .... 
-020 VKlggad (C> 1 J. Btowti) , J. Old. 6-8-3 ....... 
130 la the Batanca (R. TlkkoO). A. BUMlH. 3R-2 
00 Taka Tan ah. iR. Krai 1. 5. Malihawa. 4-7-13 

rbcoohi. 1. Balding. 7-9-8 J. Mnrcjr 2 
line 1. G. Smyth. 4-9-3 .. O. Uvito d 
*y». J. Trra. 8-9-2 .. R. EiDott 8 
. G. HunlfT. 5-9-1 .... P. Cobh ID 
3. Marks. 5-8-5 .... G. Baxter 9 
Tumall. 5-8-6 . B. Fox 8 7 

, Old. 3-8-3.. ... F. Morby 12 
. A. BrflUlP). 3 8-2 .. A. Murray 6 
Madhows. 4-7-13 .. C. Moss 5 

3.45 TOWTON HANDICAP (£475: 11m 40yds) 
2 a729PP:- *M. wyalli. M. Prescott. 4-9-2.G. DurflMd 8 
* .T1 ™ “ ■_ B4 hU*), „T- Fa Irtj urar 4-8-12 H. Conn orton 7 

5**? 1®. Gl'berti. H. BUckahaw. 5-8-5 .. — 10 
12 144404 Tripla (C) iJ. Whltehoora). R. Holllnstwad. 5-T-13 

14 00-0304 GImoilrig Flight iH. Hutchison 1. J. Ormston. ^7-lSlrt*5 4 

1? Pond?'1 80F IT. Hodgson 1 . W' F. Morrar. 7-7-12 W.' BoUln- y 
pyyyj iBW#M,.,M. Burke), e. ColUngWOOd. 4-7-11 P. Hamtrfett 7 4 

ii 030033 Fair CaorolnaMrs Pnahi.R. Holllnshrad. 5-7-10 P. Sirad 7 1 

2 OO 
4 OOO- 
5 OOOO 
B 0004-0 

10 0000-00 
11 00-000 
}$ 0-00003 
19 0000-00 

F. Durr 
teymond 

rr 2 A misunderstanding over the . "3 devastating finish of 14 
IS 3 de-break system caused confusion ,jVeI -the last. four ends, 
sn 6 In the second round of the men's SS'tTACci11^* hI1"1 ’ 
gj 8 singles in the British under-21 tb dii°?» 
id i tennis championships at Man- 
. 8-1 Chester yesterday. Christopher *°“nd- J>f the - Enr1 fb B°wlmg 

- S',S,S’^.',“ncd0fourhof S’" WorSllng 'Z'ertJ?."" 
00 Taka Tanvta iR. Krai). S. MgtlhPWS.. 4-7-13 . .. - -. G. Moss 5 17 0300^ Fair Caaralna <Mrs Pnahi. H. Hoillnshead. 5-7-10 P. Sirad 7 1 

>-43 TlerCM (Ck-tMiB DUigwoU). Mr* L. Dlnowau, 8-7-JS D. Cullan 1 19 004-00 Flarran (T_ GoUwli. W. tlsny. 5-7-8 . S. Salmon 3 II 
-DO VIII* Da IS- smith». R. AVr+lUTSl. 3-7-7 . . .. C. Rodrigues 3 3 33 232310- French BrMw is. Norton). Norton, a-7-7 ... M WMrt 7 2 
My lock. 4-1 Premola. S-l Xlwpnrer. 7 l Craomo. 8-1 In the Balanco. §3 Fan»holr <C) 1G- Nrattom*). W. Halgh. 6-7-7 J. Low* 12 

J2-1 Ruckle.. 14-1 Wig god, Doctalan, 7.6-1 other#. M Eitor »p. Poston). Poston. 5-7-7. J. McLaughlin 7 5 
* 41-* ,2*28!?. Time. 11-2 Fair Georgina. 6-J Trance. 8-1 Rondo's 

*ORT PLATE (2-y-0 maidens : £414 : 7f) Bw' OIpom,no Ush*. 10-1 French Bridge. 12-1 Pence or Mind. 20-1 others. 

0 Angela Pattwv (Mi» Hnniwi-Hodgai. h. Pric*. v-o 1 4.15 NEWBT PARK HANDICAP (3-y-o : £437 : lm 5f 180yds) 

Buraia Pink iM: PamUrasi. G. Harwood. 9-0 .... G. Starkey 10 | fcffWI Moray (ty (Sir D. Ctague). M. H. Easterby. 9-7 .. M. Birch 4 
0 Can’t Rosson IMr* DlngwallJ. -Mrs L. Otngwull. 9-0 J m*e,*XAl,mriSVl ■ .g^ki**. W Gray. 9-3.E. A pi or 1 

R. Edmondson 8 ± 203013 Not Bgg l Mrs Hanscdll. Denys Smith. 9-1 .A. Barclay S' 
OO Doormat (G. Myttun), D. AncU. 9jQ  .J.-C/Mom 3 * J7J. ■/&pie,!?n 1 • wi -- -5 Flngo I Mrs SloUordi. A. Slevens. ..R. Waaver 8 7 7 0f0004 Nutihall i Str 1C. Parkinson!. M. VC. Easterby. 8-1 .. J. Shining 3 
23 Karakorum iN. Phillips 1. P. N«W. «M). ...... G Baxter ‘5 - 

134 Loudly iR. Sangstm. n. Hills. 9-0 ... R. SBtet It 
o Otda Yank iA. Block!. R. _Dnvle». 

DI vldra C16?l"ouienfmA' 6-2 B4fnI>*' 4-1 0ur Pfinco- ®-l Derring Mold, 

Fontwell Park programme 
2.0 ROTHER HURDLE (3-y-o novices : £340 : 2m If) 
l \ Annar Amanda *F. Kneen i. G, Harwood. 11-1.. C. 

Borough Park had .1 narrow vic¬ 
tory over Chcshani B by IB—17. 

S5 SgTJfci-WSS Sag This was a rcsult of a So ST1K 

ZS^JS^SEl* Hert' 

5-4 Moray. 2-1 Neat Egg. 7-2 My Sunny. 8-1 Nutshell. 13-1 Mary Me Quaker. ID 

Annar Amanda iF. Kneen 1. G. H 
Bam Barn 1H. Bamberg i. W. Mar 
Gold Show if. Minor), P. Taylor 
Jolly Mtek 1L. Stevens.. P. Ashi 

«8. Lent. G. Undai 
Tricky Nicky iJ. Payne*. R. Smy 

"■a *r. Kneen 1. G, Harwood. H-1. C. Read 
'*U Marshau. 10-10 .... M. Wagner 
IF. Minor). P. Taylor. 10-10 . A. Cairo*1 7 

1L Steven* 1. P. Ashworth 10-10 .... RTHughw 

Wells believed that he had won 
6—3, 7—5 but Cochran said that 
the tie-break had been introduced 

placed his woods perfectly near 
the Jack. 

Knmvle, who defeated the 
holders. Brotherhood, the previous . .Sloven, 1. p. Ashworth, io-io .... r. Hughes me nebreak had been introduced noiaers. Brotnerhooa, the previous 

^ck^TJ^- : D • "caamer^'i P^niatureiy. In this event, ft dV, had no answer to the all- 
5-j Annex Amanda. 6-4 Bom Bom. 6-1 Tricky Nicky. 10-1 Joiiy' Mick. 20-1 should start at 8—8. The players round stalls of the Cromer team, 
'*”• __ * “ went back on court. Wells missed who beat them 26—11. The match 

Btroakar King iMn BladrJ. H. Price. 9-0.M. Germ mi 16 7 _ - 
O Clara IB. Hopkbv). D. Keith. 8-11 .......... P. 'WaWron 9 8 0-40040 Hyglm <C. Pbtui 
4 Communicant iJ. .Rimlov), R. Turn all. B-ll .... R. Fox 6 12 9 OOZZOO I'fyOeaiE. Hart 11 

Sang rail iR. Turnall ■. Turneii. 8 11.I. Johnaon 6 13 10 0-23442 Uttla Wild Duck ( 
Springboard iThr Quran•. I. Bafdlng. 8-11 ...... J. Mercer 6 iwv04 ri^** l 

Loudly. 4-1 Karakorum. 6-1 Springboard, lt-2 •gundlBg Aijti. 8-1 31 oo-04 Maddelvna (Lady N 

ooo-oOu Diromtd* lE. Farrmnlpn i. S. Nesbitt. 3-11 .... Moore 3 
0-40040 Hyglea «C. PWtUl. Miss S. H»U. 8-11 . M Birch 6 

9 002200 Ivy De« iE. Haniayi. J. Cousins. 8-11 .G. 3k"»ts 7 10 
10 0-23442 Uttla Wild Duck fPrincess Oelllngm-Spielb^rgi. W. Eloey 

8-11 s. Salmon 3 l 
11 00-04 MaddtfeM (Lady Macdonald-Buchanan). M. pmcotj. 8-11 

13 0304-20 Spring Lana IG. Bellwood). G. Tbfl. 8-11.ADLSny1? 1 
is 00040 Thlrfartana iL. Maitland). J. W. Wans. B-ll ...... J Uni 9 

S-2 utile Wlld Duck. 100-50 Porto Rico. 4-1 Escape Route. 6-1 Maddelena. 7-1 
Spring Lane. 8-1 Ivy Dee, 20-1 others. 

iv/ selections 
| J 1 ril' “ facing Staff . 

• r.j s Royale. 2^8 Moun 
V V ,m- 4 jo Flay Ring. 

Loudly. J-l Karakorum. 6-1 Springboard. 11-2 Sounding Arcti.i 
nhwny. lO-t Corrupunlcam. 14-1 Streaker King, Surma PB»k. 16-1 

NTON STAKES (3-y-o : £411: ljm) 
11 Fla nr Ring <DI (Sir M. So belt). W. Hern. 9-5-. J. Mercer 
01 Sotdrar Pttnm (Mra Slade). H. Price. 9-2 . A. Murray 
?i Vai • L Sainert. P. Walwyn. 9-? "•yusy S- 
po Mr Fordntta iR. Spackman'. G. Harwoml. 8-10 .. G. Starkey 
XV- Phitemont tA. Weil•. W. WUtloma. 8-T .......... — 
40 Soa lh Georgia >J. Lera;. S. Mattbewe. 8-7  .C. Mow 

0 UffliwraM iD. Quaateli. B- Swift. 8-7 . P. Cook 
:iery Ring. 5-2 Soldier Roaa.'7-2 Vat. tO-t Mr Fsrdetfe. 12.1 others 

2.30 OUSE STEEPLECHASE (£489 : 2Jm) 
4 103D00" Another Fiddle iA■ Neavesi. Neavea 11-ti.7 r- nnijinmn.n.u 

to WeSh art,J.Mff,pg^.,-RP»--®™i. 11-11-7 J. McN.oThi 

a match point at 8—7 and West, 
aged 17, took the set 9—8. Wells, 
the second seed, recovered his 

ended after the 19th end on which 
the Knovvle skip, James O’Brien, 
took his side's only wood out of 

13 0304-20 
14 00040 

ii 4004tS R'P'ry- ttgil-7 _ G'. Gracey 7 Set 6—2. 
Rooebrook iN. Lee-Judson). Mrs Whitfield. 9-11-1 C. Smith 7 

8-lB^?p°B£^nk.16-,i4W?uS,,piL*rCh- 9'3 C,OV'r Prtnce- 6'1 Fiddle. 

3.0 ARUN HURDLE (Handicap : £514 : 2m If) tent bac1 

poise, however, aud won the last die head, leaving Cromer to score 
set 6—2. a five- 

. .._. . . RESULTS: Third round- Crr>> don 21. 
Anthony Lloyd was another Bristol sr Andrews 12 ■ Cromer 26. 

Dlaver to win twifp Op too uoc Jjnowl? 11: Ladens Ido C2. S: 
1L twice. HB. TOO.I was Townsend 11 Bat.ina-ioke Town ”5. 

sent back on court, with Mark Govjrvsbury 15. English Elennc 22 
Holland nf Warwickshire Rs kV,on Town 19: Borough pjrk is. 'Tarw’CKsmre. Jie chpsnam B 17: ltASSA 28. Monks 
thought that he had reached the Rrad n: Greenhiu si. liiann 
la at IK wirh a K_7. 7—G iHrtrw-.. Bohemian 7. 

9SSSSS _(p?-CM._Minari. y. orgonnen. 4-8-1 n. Crowther 
^30103 ciHdan Slaloi, (D) iG. Richards i. Richarts. 8.7-13 D. Dodds 7 
000040 Cold Pamtoo (D) (J. Ranklne), N, Angus. 5-7-10 

Evens TakabOkJ, 3-1 Eric. 9-2 Gay Manlcon. lO-i Ocean Wave. 20-1 olhs 

330 LAVANT STEEPLECHASE (£466 : 2*m) 
the second set, 8—6. 

The high temperatures were 
Walwyn turns 

facing Staff 
'a Rovaie.'24W’ Mountain Rescue. 3.0 Aficted. 3 JO Croome. AO 
im. 4'JO Fieir Ring. 

Newmarket Correspondent 
y Ruler. ... ... 

18 OOOOS-O Carnival Priaca (O) (Mn Siapheiuon). D. v?ltUam»°'l14?r-9 10 

i? S?** R®av (Mra Bhcrwlm. R. HDlllnshpad. 3-7-7 M.E\vmham 7 9 ii tsssss a 
,nBS-11’2 »«• RD~- w 

Yarmouth selections 
facing Staff- ... 
ids Hatch- 2-45 Anchovy Toast. 3.13 Paper Rich. 345 Jujube, 
bit. 4.45 Bamba. . : 

4etvmarkct Correspondent . 

Catteriek Bridge selections 
<By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Lofty Dreamer. 2.45 Jailer. 3.15 Marcus Came. 3.45 Fair Georgtna. 

i 4.15 Moray. 4.45 Porto Rico. 

Fontwell Park selections 
I By Our Racing Correspondent 

c,rra'RE,i V^furnhS"-).?-4 NHpoI,*m- 4-1'ay brook'. 6-1 Poiih" Han).' io-i windier “J?0*1*6® before the Indian player, <r.n!i. =0-1 Jumbo jn. Who last moutb won two tourua- 
4.0 AD UR HI.1RDLE (£417 : 2m If) ments in Denmark, came through 
o «>4fSSli £5? 1D- MgUnat. p. Cunrtell. 6-12-2 .... Mr B. Smart 7 ®^ 4—®, 11—®* 
- 23144-3 BramWesiown IMlS4 Dillon I. F. Rlmall. 8-11-10_ • MEN’S SINGLES: Flrai round: D 

Burn winner 
Peter Walwyn. who has won 

more than £250,000 for his patrons 
this season, turned out his 80th 
winner in 1975 when Blackbird led 
almost all the way to win the Not- 

Mr M. Mardunl 

2<Zi\?£Z*'nown- a'1 FtfB ®-a “ H,»- « vu™«- «m'«u to wm. fe-Ws: 
"Brigs' eanr8u °{j*Unth 

7—5. 6—8. 6—4. He had not been on a grass 
Second round: C. J. Lawla (NZi beat gallop for about three months, 

¥-Hv>''?lk", Ljj-^iP. a. hour- having worked on sawdust ail the 

ids Hatch. 2.45 Pure Magic. 3.15 HeracBus. 3^5 Jujube. 4.15 2.0 Anner Amanda- 230 Clover Price. 3.0 Onean Wave. 3J0 OsbaJdeston. 430 RAMBLE HURDLE (4-y-o novices • £340 : 2m If) 
)ng. 4.45 Onr Prince. * 4.0 Go To Work. 430 Capnccio. , pooooo- Ab-nra.iv ,l. ratr. aiakrary. l™io .. j 
- ----: • ______ _2 0 Anpodetn IMR Eg near). D. Daxtnatl, 10.10_G. E 

2 PU" Blvh*p ■ iR. Hortom. D. GandolTo. JO-l(l .... 

.gham results I Newcastle .? °Z 

McNaoght 
armau 5 

igham results Newcastle 
FRIAR tuck STAKES IEY74: 5-50 i.vsi[V1-. BUTWOOD HANDICAP 8.30 '!■»' PLATE (3-y-o 

«.»*y-oi CSia.im SOydai nuldnu: 1552: r*mi 
1*. rh e\ nj1 Dike— DJjftiijC .IJg, 2Mmm—Fair R.d M«TU*.l1.ch- g. ^ToKrwi*-— 
- 1 Dr i:. LabD'crib-ia>. Ghartoifa )5lr K. Ham. 9-4 crracnnt Morn. iJ. Henocraoni. 

ton but M. D. Smith. 8—6. 9—8, f, j —= 
D. Sbarpurl! brat N. C. Robinson. D™e • Walwyn, four Of 
6-—i. fe—2: R p. .webb boat p. a. whose victories have been 
T5^]!?; Krty^~£i(L’6^.i®*Jf"wi5ie-1 abroad- Blackbird’s two previous 
ford beat P. R. Thamaa. fi—2. 6—i, outings this year were in Mav and. 
£-s°ors. K£hH Rbu?' although not liking the firm going. 
ford beat P. R. Thamaa. 6—2. 6—4, 
M. Cornish boat R. D. Green. 6—4. 

S B ■* *r. 
- 1 Dr t:. Labracri00a *. 
. I.. Plnnoit irvrnv lava 1 
y. nr c. by «y Sxinwr- 
l»»V iR. Shinn*. „ 

G. Baklpr 1T-1» 2 
play, br (.. hi- Siupradnus 
it Paradv if. Harafnnli. 
.B Taylor il.'-Si 3 
■IN S-l Civil SvrvolH. MFJ 

ChHa. b 1 
MCdy 2 

-l. Rnid (l3-2i 3 
. ALSO RAN: 9-4 Dram.Town. 13-2 

Rad MaraMlI. ch. b. to TabreuL 
emciflu Moon. iJ. Henderson». 
8-11 B. Raymond 15-11 1 

taUcf DavIi b, B> by PaiMao or 
SaW-lotU. ;»rs T. Hall) 8-11 

J. Soagrava (7-2 • 2 
Ramnnl Cl). C by iMRIM Ciy- 
™ Drop. <K. Gulralanl 1. 9-0 

E. Johpaon (1-11 3 

J.04.5» SAATON DCLAVAL STAKES 
»2-V-o: fS..V*B: 5f .1 

Swvat Nlobttagala, br f. by Swing 
Easy—cabaret (Mr* L. Brother- 
tun i, 9-] 

„ B. Raymond <10-11 favi 1 
Amua Rb. b e. by Rfd God—Star 

Boarder «P. Parnell). 9-4 
„ I. Seagravv <4-:. 2 

—i. n. KwhU heal p. g Brook! aitnouRR not iiKing me lirm going, 
7—5 6—s. E. w. Daytn beat p. tv". Mr and Mrs Pilkington's colt ran 

2? weJJ tj? hands of Eddery. 

*-* *.i urni sen‘XU. ni-i . ^f?vraiown. i.w __ALSO RAN: 9-2 Dwiy Swtt f*0»i. River Bloom, br cbi'forlorn River 
mbbety. VM Slum"* banenr Uly AUBtWia_.f4llij.. 11-1 gaaota. 25-1 S5-1 Cool Slloam. Ouiburat. 6 ran. —Gold Bbaom ir. BalUrdi. 9-1 
r-n Rtilbcsrer. »-l Ubatar Pox. Saxtlby TOTE- Win. 55p: placea’. 20p. 14P: t-C. Brown 14-1 • 3 
Win. 15p: ptocra. 1ZP- S4p: ..”n' ___ ■ ami forrcnai. 54p. M. W. SMterby. TOTE: wm. 20p: lareean. 24p. 
*-'li 8. Hanbtiry. 31 Nrw- ** Haaton. 1L %! Ri"1", J*- " ■ EadHTby. at FUxtan. 21. «aI. 
>. SI iv Inner bnUBhl I" tnr g7p. dual foracyl. C2-93. g. Hbbba. chan withdrawn, nqi j»"4jr W<«. linln 2.01 ora. 'S ran. African Winner 

at Newmarket. 1 il. 1 >1. Rnvr four appllr*. Cha" 7-4 at wiui- did not run. 

A. OXTON - MAIDEN PLATE < 4.0= l NOTTIHCMAM HANDICAP ^ ^ "" POm,,1■ 
llllra. 01.1: «n ... 3.0 13.01 BLYTH HANDICAP «£55B: J.5n |4_Ml WAMSBECK PLATF 
■'* OXTON MAIDEN PL/ 
mir*. oi.i: hr 1 

".W""- h f. w ftiratoaa 
-Warmainm iG. William'>. 
...... ft. Mow )=0.|) 

<1. f m. si Prddr— 
•n • Lnrd . i(nihnru-!rR 1. 

■ • ■ J, Mpimr 1 i;!-l 1 

SnS-WLSf.ftS nheri. 8-11 
T. aicKonwn 1 R-l > 

—Gold Rtoom .rnaTurrf? O Tr criekat Bat. eh r. hy indlgenoua— 
—Gold Bloom 1 r.BalUrd. 9-1 Stster wmow_(Mrs O. Lustvi. 

L. G. Brown 14-1 • S B-i2--- R. Marshall 111-81 1 n'ii' ".’ T m—i* -J-"’—_ 

^ « c.™,*■jf»rviaiwci 1 ^■^■'.^/bSsapsrf; , 
Drum Inn (Mrs O. Nlchollsi. Win, 12p: foraourt. Sip. H 
8-5_ M. L. Thomas <30-11 3 al rlndon. 3 ran. “J. 131. 

WANSBECK PLATE raiv^Th^^Mayfatr \noel dirt noMrini? 'A* STAKES (8460: 

Folkestone STAK*a iZ'y-° 
tYDO HAHO,CAP ta*v-°' “BBt. "Tj. 

Crlckat Bat. eh r. hy 'ndlgenaus— Maria RlcknaH. chAf' 1 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: First round: 
MlM C. A. Leatham Deal MIL> □. 
Evans. 6—a. 6—3 Second round .- 
Miss L C. Robinson boat Miss P. 

Delayed MlM. b f-,i»L-i?1** J«-r 
OverstaM iA. Jicksdn). *L0 

B. Connor!on iV-2> i 
Cuchu>(, br g. by Ttw Briansnn—• 

pJui (Mrs J. RlealM», T-fl - 
T. McXrown ll.t-SV . 2 

Fawn Princes*, br f. by Rralra— __ 

5.0 C5.0» BLYTH HANDICAP <£5S2: 
6f 1 

Pater Culler, b. c. btf Skv 
GloAmiHfi. c Mrs t. JwKnwnii 
5-9-10 J. So, pray a 'B-l > i 

Kimore. ». c. bv , *bPnl'y^T 
Dararole. .D. »*» , 

ff-MASsr.oi ™ r*: d.®. u. c. by ,iKnm 
" r ilriCrawn 1 H-l 1 3 ALW RAN- 4-1 l»v f-JMue fWie. P,*rl- i’« 

AN- 11-4 fjv )>U\ RouiMt, S:} rSrtnmrmrm”*1) 1-V* PWsFIrat' . AI-SO HAN: 4-1 HrilSJPpppm. 5-1 
Uuror. 10-1 Fhnnuia. Mri*. !,ilB,l,£;n$?7eal v£.'l lusl FraS Arthur LsrriU,. (4Un. 9-1 HoWn 11 
.tiiguai. Gift nl Gold. 12-1 n^nnaoton 14Ihf 12 Noire. 14-1 Midnight FIim. 

liioie. In-i oiestui Mi pan. Asaw. Don nation mu' ■ «»■ 5S-1 uiilp Burglar. Ourndon. A~* 

4.50 , 4.35. WANSBECK PLATE 
'2-y-o: £552: 6d 

Sonnenbllck, b c. by Song—Cutlass 
RAF *P. Muldoon«. 4-2 

_. . »- O-NHII 16-5 fsvi 1 
SNnna, p f. by RlrnbojwSjuflna 

iE. Driffield 1. R-15 
_ E. Johnson <ll-2i 2 

Biu* Cavalier, h c. by Quran's Hus- 
mp—Trasdsle <G. Slrtnbrrg0-2 

J. Seograve UMi 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Rockorama taiiiv. 
5;! .Donrar. 2*-i sgrar Lorre, 55-1 

TOTE. Win. 2Rd: forecast. 27o. W. 
Marshall, at Fordlngbridgp. n. 11. 

2.15 ■ 2.16 ■ 
1 C 1.58- 7f ■ 

SANOLING HANDICAP 

-A-. «-4M.War£X ao-T'PVi .TOTE urn.wp: ptaers. J6p. 24p. ^ - 
rirtgpinwn Lam. htnnkmrodr J'P •». TpD, Bnrrloy. I'J. 2 TOTE; Win. Rip: placra. 26p. tTP- 
rtr or Ponnuo Rnckrienta. _ lfip J Mu rival I »f York. II. %'■ Imlo 

1 Uiilr " Biuv'ur Ourndon. Aces Man*. PriPcc Regal. TrrTlm*. 'ij’iiit, 
lh. 1 I ran CjBar Cry. Ftankiy Yes, Totlrtfiun' 

k - — Jump For J op. la ran. 

Flying Bridge, ch f. by Blrao-BleeD 
—Paddyorina 1 Mn P. Felldim 1. 
4-7-10- R. Wcrnham 18-I1 

Welch Dragon, b h. hy Welsh 
Abbot—Sury Wong II tMrs T. 
Gate* i, 7-9-13 

G. Ramvhawr (1-5-8 »vi 
Sklbo. ch f. by Roan Rocket— 

Cornflower iJ. Blackwell). 5-8-0 
M. L. Thomas is-l > 

lm 7f lOOydi 

"TTAA .'^abWMKhra 

Ryhaj, CranfS.Pch^,& 'cSSiVol 
—Recce (A. ParkUiooni. 5-7.13 

- _ _ D. Cuflcn 111-21 
Comedy Turn, gr c. by Court Fool 

—Lebanon 1 J. Skelsny ■. 3-8-2 
R. Marshall i9-l) 

boa 1‘a. Alasandor,' 6—B,’6-^-1: M. r. Thej" held off the challenge of 

&a.WMfyH'„™.' Sort’5 Bonus to win by a shon 
8—6; G. J. Slater iNZv beat E. RHvy. head. 

jSfhid“w.s32U,,niai%-hcj' r ^ Port,a“d Handicap at Don- 
smhh brat P. Llmawood. 6—s', fr—&. caster and the Ayr Gold Cup are 

womcn-s singles: First round: future events for which 
C' A~ Le/*sm Blackbird has been entered. “ But 

Miss 'L G. ’ Robinson heal MlM P.' ^ wants SOfllC give in the 
Cummins. 6—a, 6—3; Miss c. Fisher ground , said Walwvn. Lester 
beat Mlu A. Birch all. 6—2. rid: Mist Plaanp bavins v:, r- . . ■ 
S. M. Jones beai Miss A. E. Hobbs. **660tt, nan HE nis first mount in 
«^-o. 3—6. 6—4: mis R- Lfwis beat England for 10 days, partnered 
miss j. s. strain. 6—1. 6—3. the unplaced favourite Nagin, but. 
- in the Friar Tuck Selling Stakes 

he had an easy ride on Long 
lOROfTro: Canadian Open: Men a Love. ' 

suioles: J. Karalwazuml (Janan» hut . j .. , , 
p. comeio t chile 1. 4—6. 7—6, 7-—3,■ Taking the lead three furlongs 
B- MmgmmiGB, JjFMvgr (GBi out, the chestnut went away from 
v. pacci 1 Paraguay 1. 6—his rivals to win as he liked and 
SB** ^AuapMi out Jjman ■ poiom- provide his trainer. Benjamin Hau- 
1 SHln 1 bral K. Johinnspn'iSweden^? bury, with his 33rd SUCCeSS of the 

c. Dowa«w(ii season. “ That hat h-rhlprl last 

6—0. 2—6. 6—»: MIS R. Lrarl* but 
MIm J. S. Strain. 6—1. 6—3. 

TORONTO: Canadian Open: Men's 
suioles: J. Karalwazuml (Jaunt beat 
P. Corneio 1 Chile). 4—6. 7—6. 7—6; 
B. Mo (tram <GBi beat J. Feaver <GBi 

2 god^. hcar^-D^ 
I .Si..?™1®, trnmtbi best J. 

Wayward Nicer. V\OTKtV; 4.30 I IM ' MIDLAND PLATS iS-T-O. | 

,:n. t:j bL; |iui-a«. Alp. .Up L« ))«w. b 
r‘'v. >t,iunipn. c\i. *,1. 4ngin Bast ill <J. J 
ml run 

Nigh Drama. 1 
NorrmaHAM stewards a.*S**BW 

andl.4n (t.iMH- ftf, . 

b r ■ br Gronnrr—March Crowning ^ 
it )D ptunninmi 1. vu t) a. nSroSfr*. 

P. tdrtm- 1 •), I ) 1 ALSO RAN: 
’“J.-, " .C. &V klhrnlij- Wjlra Bailtff 

H-irrs* . 1 linrli.. v*-1 Wivp r-r 
■; K Iran 1T-J • . a 20-1 ch»rry G 

ciara. b t. ny ijawn » CopimtcUiy, M 
4-i4Mirn <Dr T Molnnvi. _ u ran. 
.R Fnv i9^1» 3 Tort: Win. 

<AN- 3-3 Hv N«lrt. 5-L '4SS5 
th *. lO-L. Pifaiure Lane. TOTE DOU 
-1 Cara Warrior. 33-1 Curia. Action, cifeti 

EU3 2m • 
Lv »«viw ■ b t. by Pall Malt— 

Bast III ' J- ASIori. 8-11 . 
E. Eldln t»-ll 

Nigh Drama, gr (. by Hill Clown— 
AB4U Ababa lEvora of fair «■ 
U’aiumi. R-ll P. Waldron iT-SV 

ThmUr Mercy. 01 f. M Jolly J cl— 
Crowning HW tCxora of Jala 

A. Dormer*. iv-U G. Uvu < 12-11. 

D*V|» finished flrai. .Prlrr 
aecomj and Kin,ora. ihlrt. After an 
objection by the rider of Kimore. the 
placing* wore Ul»rri at kbnvc. 

. TUrL: win. 21p: puces. ian. 17o, I manner, 
1«D. G. w. Richards, at Penrith. 31. «4,h. 
l'ai. Vorandl 

BOlSJl ALN STAKES (3-y-o: £<57l: 2m > 

JUSO RAW. *-l Oobbw. 15-ft Scan- IfP&Jpuff fpivcaai. 83p. 
nanrtcr. 9-1 Mr Light. 25-1 Romoke *1 Nowota 1*01. 51. ',1. 

ALSO ran: 4-1 Morning Song. 11-2 
2 Hem mines (4thi. 10-1 Vonshoon. Scar¬ 

let Loader. 35-1 San Ralratlno, Strew 
House. 9 ran. 

3 TOIL WU), 44p; nucea. 14p. OOp, 
1. 38p: dual forecast. Sop. P. Robinson. 

Buyev ■ Canada j. 6—-1, 6—1- p. Bema- 
1°*^. ^ Mtaioe • spaini. 

,*kJCruU»rttt 1 US) beat 
..X—6. 6-1. 

3.1-1 Rnsv n<CTuro 

IMTIM. o, (. M Jolly Jei“ lm, 
crowning Mmcp iftora ef, law omy Lana. ch. 1. by Gala Perinr- 

A. Dormer 1, H-tl G. Lrvrts 3 msnw—Splnnem. iSlr J. 
ALSO RAN: *M Muster 1, 7-6 ®. BalxuOtv «*--1 

Waiee BaUtf£ t4,h*. 10-1 WWmlne. geocnr, b. f. hy Ho prim Ventura— 
1IJ-1 OUvr Prove. !6-l_The rroddler, Qutcsns Troon ■ d MeCr'd7'. 
=0-1 Cherry Gold. 33-1 DooMo Whisky. ^i.TT. E^JikuJsoTi iisS^n 
UammtdiU'. vacroona. Sugar Shortage. TroopeH*. b. r. by Xing's Troop— 
X3_raw. HrAnfentla. ■ ) .1 7ri,nrf I . 8-8 

3-M JAM) REDS handicap <3-y-o: Etontally, b f. by Bellvnwss—Yoilra 
£697: lm.1 Sincerely (G. Reed'. 8-4 

Brora Lana. ch. f Ku Gala Prefer- __ ?■ Johnson <4-6 fay) 

TToopetta. b. f. to Xlno » Tj pop- ■ 
CrODlnane. iLd ZsUsndj. 8-8 

B. Raymond (7-2* 

Blna Chroma, br 9. by Ho? Brandy 
—Narratus ic. Plaltsi, 8-10 

^ C. ECClesion (3-11 2 
King's Drum, ch c. by Meldrum— 

My Rniuroi tD. Dreitjli, a-4 
T. O'Rjan .5-21 3 

TOTE:. Wbi. 14p; forecast, up. 
S Hail, ai Middies am. 3 ran. 81. 51, 

—Flvinq TUrtor iA. Kennodv*. 
4-8-9 .. A- Murray ^*-T favi 3 8- 

Prlitee Ceuemol. gr h- by NaUvo Sc 
Prince—Good Taair *Mrs C. ^ 
Breuun>. S-9-1 J. Snalth <4-1* 3 E 
ALSO RAN: 13-8 Via Mate. 36-1 « 

_ _ D- cnnnt 1 ii-2i 2 fsnlj-JLTrScatR°:nan- season. “That has trebled Iasi 
^SUST 7S 'siXgTZgi K5U"' i?!MS,bJri: sear’s total ”, he commented, 

R. ManSaii fVR 3 SSi*(iSytdb**t6^1'^o^0' after baying in Long Lore for 
Hr££P .BonB' cV'2 ^ AiJnE^vW*& 1.700 guineas. 
STuSR.'^33-i’ s2S‘K'ls* rPi£gntt was partner 
HoaM. Oran. Cahill ,ubi. 6-2? 6^4: n. ^itoea «f an unplaced favourite, 
_ if' ,wui. 44p;places. 24a.30p, boat j, Borawtak. t us*. 6—a. Vespucci, in ihc Midland Plate. 
ISp; dual forecast. 83p. P. Robinson. fi—4! A. Balanaur iColOmblgl boat R. 
si Newnurxoi. 51. ",T. Moors <8 Africa>. 6—1. t—a? R. ft was won by Ia Meme. owned, 

^rn°. ^Aroontinsi boat c. Siiiweii bred and trained at Sandv bv 
J-SWB7UHfW ™l" ,a-y-° i*|^at^tfrT.l:^n£SSc,ti?SSS: Astor. Zelorta justified her support 
Radiant Mora, h c. by Bo Friendly n^SV'r:^ when, revelling on the firm going, 

-Gaigo 'Wv arot'.^ XgiSishe captured the Besrwood 
Abo™, be t6y Bs Ildar—Romany M^R^dahasich^llTsi 1 u§> tbeg^_Handicap for Sir Butt and trainer, 

<d. Prann.. AfrW’broTs: Bruce Hobbs. They have entered 
security Css net I, b e. by Rsajm— riWulorUricis'i tri ,T7-Hoiia^* ETjsT ^er ^0r the Mid*and CantbridgO- 

MtM Maverick ■ ShQ ®«'7^:Ts.HSSSSSBf iHH] shire at Wolverhampton. 
also RAN: i-1 USSteiSf1GnJ* &^iT*^oSdo'TusV'bSTc Action, who won the 

g-l Cuxiqn »4lh). 14-1 SUtartra. 1Sir tm»T (US)f^—a.°6-^a. first twO-.VOar-old race of the 
ioMary. 25-1 BmiuUUIV Blu*. Bran. season, recorded her ftfrb 

"“fetTE D&lJblSS^toritTNHi* "Dolai'ad ALSO RAN: 6-1 Spornng Shot <«h). TOTE WCBIX: Am? Ute. Son- Long Bowman (Anti. 6 ran. 
AclS. wirra- lS-1 Distant Goira«. 14-1 Tudor 1 TOTE, 13 
taiun.Z*Mlii. UVvii. £130.55. \Uastro. 6 ran. &w*ml Nightingale. Etsnully. £3.70, 

ALSO RAN: 13-8 Via Mate. 36-1 
Lang Bowman (4m . B ran. 

TOTE. WT», fel.12: fprocast. M..TB- 
r. Boa. at NewmorkaL 21. 10L 

OTa?®8™® JS*™= ff aunA ffSwjr1:JS*5*A 
w-* I l&&awa,,*«!S I ff jrsyg'LWrsai 

(dgc. Aaama. Radtenl Mont, 

Ex- 1 OnnlM and Gtebert fSpun* but W. 
STM I Ffbak (Poland) and H. Pohnum CW. 
■30.1 Germany). T—5. 6—0. 

all the running on the fijly which, 
is trained at Beverley. 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

1, Hans Road, London, SW31RZ. Telephone: 01-589 1 490 

BETWEEN OXTED & SEVEN OAKS 
? On high ground with lovaly mupollt «tnwc. 
, A SMALL MODERN GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSE 
■ w: In a dollohlful garden. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath- 
t rooms, 2 reception rooms, kitchen, cloakroom. 
• naniy room, double garage, fully centrally 
1 healed, doable glazing, garden. About “.ACRE 
' FREEHOLD. HARRODS ESTATE OFFICE as 
; above. Ext. 2806.__ 

f CROC KHAIil HILL KENT 
! In this delightful area, dost to Uta Surrey/ 

Sussex border, only 35 miles from London. 
Lovely rural views, yet not Isolated. 

ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE originally two 
I cottages. Hall, cloakroom. 3 reception rooms. 

j bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Night storage boating. 

A MOST ^StTRACTTTVE«ID WELL PLANNED 
family HOUSE. 6 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, 
utility room. 5 recaption rooms. Idtchen/break¬ 
fast room, cloakroom, otc. Gas fired C.H.. 4 
garages, secluded easily run garden- FREEHOLD 
£07.500. HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES as above 
Ext. 2B06. 

SOUTH WARWICKSHIRE 
Stratford on Avon 6 miles, Broadway 6 
miles, London 90 miles 
AN ATTRACTIVE SUBSTANTIAL PERIOD 
HOUSE 
Reception hall, 4 reception rooms, 6 bed¬ 
rooms, 3 bathrooms, domestic offices, 7 
second floor rooms. Central heating. Staff 
flat. Detached lodge. Squash court Stable 
yard. Gardens. Grounds and paddocks. 
ABOUT 8} ACRES 
For sale by auction in 3 lots (unless pre¬ 
viously sold) on Wednesday 20th August, _ 
1975. 

HEAD OFFICE: 1 Buckingham Palace Road, SW1. Tel: 01-834 6890; or 
CHELTENHAM OFFICE 1 Queens Circus, Cheltenham. Tel: 0242 39202. 

! fERIOD EAST SUSSEX COTTAGE 
t 

^Recently modernised and extended. 3/4 bedrooms all with 
fitted wardrobes, 2 bathrooms (1 en suite), attic, 2 recep¬ 
tion with leaded light windows, modern fully fitted kitchen. 
Oil-fired c.h. Double garage, double stable, cottage garden, 
paddock, meadows with streams, rough grazing and wood¬ 
land, in all 8 acres. Total seclusion in area of outstanding 
beauty although not isolated. Economical to ran and low 
rates. 7 miles main line station, London 70 mins. 12 miles 
to .sea. Adjoining miles traffic free. Walks and riding. 
£35,000 o.n.o. 

Telephone Qi-217 356G daytime. 

GEORGIAN FLAT 
Spacious luxury ground-floor 
flat in Georgian house over¬ 
looking sea. at North Foreland. 
Broads tairs. 40ft drawing room 
with Adam fireplace. - Master 
bedroom and bathroom en 
suite, and. bod room, shower 
room. large fitted -kitchen. 
Large well-kept communal 
garrfen." Garage. 

E2&J5QQ 

To Include carpets, curtains 
and all fixture*. 

THANET tOS4o) 67629. 

TORQUAY 

THE ENGLISH RIVIERA 
A now unique dei-riopmcm 

of 4 luxury town houses and B 
flats .sot In. the peaceful, sur¬ 
roundings of the roost exclusive 
area at Torquay all with 
magulflceni sea views. 

Flats wjih -2.-5 bedrooms 
from £19.500. 

Houses with S ‘4 bedrooms 
and 2- baihrooms .from £22:500 
to £25.900 ionly 2 remain¬ 
ing*. 

Details from TSss Homes 
Ltd.. 51 Imperial So.. Chelten¬ 
ham. Telephone (0242) 
55695/63444. 

NEW DETACHED 
FAMILY HOUSE 

In delightful Cotswold Village 
Situated 9 miles from Ciren¬ 
cester. 9 miles from Swindon 

The house stands in 1-acre land¬ 
scape gardens. 4/5 bedroomed, 
neo-Georg I an house. Master bed¬ 
room has bathroom en-sulte. 
Separate shower room and many 
other fine features. 

Offers are Invited on 827,500- 
MUST SELL 

Tel ■ Kempoford (0285BT) 207 
for Appointment, 

In delightful countryside 
mile from Village. Plymouth 16 
Milas, Linkeard A Caillngtan 5 
Miles. 

3 -Reception Rooms. 6.'? Bed- 
moons. Stable Block. All in neod 
or some modomiaaUon. 2.3 
Acres. Wooded Garden A 
Grounds. 4 Acre Park Field, 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
AT 3 F.M. ON STH 
SEPTEMBER, 1076. 

Lord. Eliot Hotel. Castle street. 
; Llskoard. 

Joint Auctioneers: 

F. L. MERGER & GO. 
66-68 Haymarket, 5.W.I. Telephone;: 01-930 7761 

GLORIOUS POSITION IN RURAL KENT 
BuutWuUv SUMMIT country (inn of ctunav wttb uulldn 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN'. 

By Grier of the Crown Estate Comminioiw* 

Victoria Park Estate, London E9 
An Attractive Residential Development 

O 6 threo-bedroomed and 14 four- 
bedroomed houses with fitted kitchens and 
central heating . . - 
D Due for completion September 1975 

o 2 miles from Bank: good transport 
facilities 
n Price range £21,500 - £31.000 
c 70 year leases for sale; £20 p.a. g.r. 

DRIVERS JONAS 
IS Pall Mall London SWTY 5NF 

01-930 9731 

BLAKE & GO. 
4 Albany Cvbrt Ylthfc 

ttcmfftir. umm. WJL. 

01-454 1273 15 »M«l 

OUTSTANDING 
GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE 

GLOS/WILTS/AVON BORDERS 
London 1} Jirs. Bristol } hr. 

Tastefully restored Georgian country house with character. 
4 receptions, 7 bedrooms, 3 fitted bathrooms 2 en suite), 
fabulous luxury country kitchen, c.h., Georgian stable block 
with accommodation. Established, picturesque, walled-in 
garden. Grass tennis court Paddock totalling 6.4 acres. 

£85,000 FREEHOLD. 

This property combines the comfort of modern living and 
the beauty of Georgian design. 

TELEPHONE NOW. 045-423 206 

COURTENAY AVENUE 
London, N.6 

QUIET PRIVATE MAD 

One Nighgatc Coif Com A Kmwnd . . 

FINE FREEHOLD RESIDENCE STANDING IN BEAUTIFUL GARDENS OF 
' ABOUT ONE THIRD ACRE 

Scoerti SK'irnung Pool and Cabua eeaUielag dangiag togm, Sana* aaa Bar. 
Hail Cloakroom. 3 Reerptioa rooms. Kitchen. Staff Sitting room. Principal 
suite r Bedroom. Bathroom and Drcjinui room, ft further Bedroom Md Z 
BaiMwwn. Wl-fircri Central Heating Suff Flat over Garage tot S‘4 can. 

HOUSE TOO LARGE? 

FLAT TOO SMALL? 
IDEAL HAPPY HOUSE ARCHITECT DESIGNED FOR HIS OWN 
OCCUPATION .IN 1956. Superb condition inside and out. 

x bedrooms, bathroom, separate shower, now £3.000 dream Mtchen. 
Dining room, lounge with Bench doom tu patio. Central hekUng. 
Lowly landscaped garden. hoc loo large. 

Located at top of quiet cui da eac within minuted or WIMBLEDON 
STATION and shops. 

Freehold Including tilled carpets throughout. 

£39.950. 

TEL. COLE & HICKS. 
01-567 4014 for viewing. 

SUBSTANTIAL EDWARDIAN 
PROPERTY 

A SPACIOUS AND APPEALING FAMILYPROPCHTY’IN TOE HEART 
OF PUTNEY'S MOST FAVOURED RESIDENTIAL AREA. 

This early Edwardian semi-detached property raarorae a sutmy roof 
terrace. a Mdndod pauo and a mMun south (being garden. 

LONDON FLATS 

FULHAM ROAD SW10 
A lelnctlon o* rswU*pT 3-hod- 
rgomed flat* eluatrd In this 
tuvlu cMiMml WIMInj ania- 
cent in lh» main mad. ACvnm* 
mndaiion tnctedrii l» dull* 11 en 
mullet. good WKFIU*. MUV Dim! 

uiuums. on* 
tnden. c.h.. cJ».w.. nn. entry 
ohbn*. l*g*e* 99 rMrs^ ororad 
Rent H8 pa. Pru-aa 
K27.000 

aUJHP A CO.. 
BO MMitpHw •«.. LMdee *W7 

41414 stoat 

MARLBOROUGH COURT 
PEMBROKE ROAD, W S 

A uipa* muuiv and uuivt 
rop-floor rial In mis ftne man. 
iinn block. 

i.ivmg room ■ panelled <. i 
ntiier raomt ms magttifh'i-iii 
kitcbrn dtnhvi. Kio.aou mu 
spent no RtndwinsMi linrtuii 
bn titled unw lhraughDUtT 
hi ontrcmMY High and tasteful 
standard*. 

l-rtcf. ■» .mo ttvavtUr 
slaeheri tu B bridle nw 
£31 .nuii. 

Phone OI.SB4 >7-47 or 
01-584 4610 or *»nie 
06.V1 S. Thu Tltnea. 

CHELSEL 
Nitiili Hw( ‘ n.iunra 
Meet umre. iti< v. 
punrrjue Itnuhie 

Ihrusn 4 

: ST. LOO cc 
j. CfiEi.SE 
I ueri,tif!y vniwrni*' 
> nn. , t» p 
* pr,ir«im» ■-rpc'nn 
i rnon jail tuiiitivini • email *<w*t 
| tc. j i**r «-j», £j 
! umt*. twi'tw. c 
j F. W. GAP* 
l 34 ht. Li>hir HIA.1M- 

! oi “-to *: 

CAVENniSH / 

•! sr. iOHN-s wc 
I 
• S|« Kui* im: I'.rrj uu 
1 Bteuant irt-riuit hi-us 
j B*CTl end rtl a, 
l Halt. jL.jll.uifl. ild 
| Hon -JVM T l-t 
j 3 beds.. lull., hci 

1 iisrt, ir-fll-MK I 
I SJCj.Uf.-i.> iir- • 

CUMU. .Urt.MK* 

msros * 
AT ^n|iiT\ .\'Jills 

u:u.\i. Mr 

Appolntmenta include omumou Reception hnlL MMcftme Cellar*, 
study. Dining room, long Drawing room. Kitchen. Shower room. 
Conservatory. 4 Bedrooms, luxury Bathroom, separate w.c. end a 
further Boxroain. 

AXX IN GOOD ORDER AND RECOMMENDED AT 
£31,500 Freehold 

TAYLOR DIXON PORTER 
Tel: 788 0034 

HAMPSTEAD 

HOUSES 

jyjgsTYN&ca 

48 Oxford Street Woedstsck, Oxford 
Tel.: Weadsteck 811881 

By direction of Princess Asfciri 

North Okfordsfiire—13 miles Oxford 

ENCHANTING PERIOD HILL HOUSE 
WITH COTTAGE 

Segerhly rntartd and Rademlssd 
• 3 mala bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 en 
site), 3 reception rooms, tabu loos 
fitted and equipped kitchen. Fall 
beating- Luxury cottage with 2 bed¬ 
rooms, Ihriog room, bathroom, kitchen 
and large garden room. Ample garag¬ 
ing. Romantic gardens bordered by 
a stream. 1 Acre. 

Offers ever £50,000. 

HOUSES SUSSEX, SURREY, ate.— 
A. T. Underwood A Co.. Three 
Bridges. Crawley (27250) Sussex. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

15 Dover St.. W.l. 

01-493 2344 

HEREFORD ROAD, W1 
Substantial Victorian property of 

12 rooms, etc., in need of moder¬ 

nisation. Suit conversion la flats 

or rooms, £25,000 Freehold. 

AN ' ARTtSAM HOUSE pain, 
staklngiy modernised to Boper- 
latlvn standard in trafflolree 
environment. 3 charming ntrpos. 
2 beds, fitted kitchen Bathroom. 
CH. Rustic smmi. Fmrttohl 
£30,050. 

DENHAM 

BUCKS 

Delightful modem detached 
bungalow with ftUl gaa cent, 
heat. 

Large lounge with French 
door* to paxto end lovaly 
garden. dJnlng room, good 
sized kitchen. J3 bedrooms, spa¬ 
cious bathroom. Garage. 

Freehold £24,500 

TEX.: COLE & HICKS. 

01-567 4014. 

W.5 

HAVEN GREEN 10 minutes 
Fabulous extensively moder¬ 

nism! home in prime residential 
location. 

Double lounge. luxury 
kttchen.'bnakmat room, 
laundry room, master bedroom 
with luxurious ensulte bath¬ 
room. a other bedrooms and 
2nd bathroom. 

Fined carpeting also gas 
. cent, heathig. 

Freehold £26,500 

PROPERTY WANTED 

Sturt & 

Tivcndnle 
39/a HiaruTt hkk sr, 

01-348 8131 

. HIGH GATE, N.6 
la a quiet nsUmM position elate 
Vlltige. A spadom family mi. 
dense. 8- Bmbeems, Batbn»m, 
Entrance Hall. 2 large Rewpttwi 
Room.' vteH-flUed Kitchen.'Break¬ 
fast Room. Foil Centrel Heating, 
bttgral Garage. Lewfy GardesL 

FreebeM. E47JW0. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.Wj 
A modem datachod family house 
tHdtt approx, ft son ago wtthln 
taay reach Of the Heath and 
village. * 
.„|daln bedroom, bathroom on 
BUitc. 4 other bedrooms, 2nd 
bathroom, hall. cloakroom. 

BBSs*SSSS: JS& 

I Hampton &Sons| 
31 H BATH ATREIT. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.WJ, 
TIL. 01-794 8223. 

HAMPSTEAD 
Close '-to Heath 

Short lease of . excellently 
furnished house for sale at 
£12.000 or would consider jet¬ 
ting at £6.000 p.a. exclusive. 

Quiet locationi a reception 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, a bath¬ 
rooms. dressing ■ room. tv. 
room, garden. 

Weather ell Green tk Smith 
01-408 6B44'- 

KENSINGTON PLACE 

W.8. 

PIMUCO 
SUPER0 CORNER 

MAISONETTE 
Isi and 3nd noon, lovely 

Sr,£ES^b?d«S ^ 
onto roof terrace. Fitted kti- 
chen. folly UW both and 

•cloakroom. Balconies both 
*w**- __ 

«J9 years at KtT.oOO 

KALMAR BAKER & CO. 
581 2661 

CAMPDBN HILL, W.8 
OHars m rtcwsa or £56.iKM 

FIFTH FLOOR LUXURY i LAT 
FACING SOUTH 

_ in well managnti bkicL 
Suita of hedrooin. dn-taing 

follv RUM kitchen. " ’ 
Price Jncludro uuUiy filled 

«JSQHBaf-* sons. 
6 ArUnptou Street, 
ijindon KUTfl. lRfl. 

_To,: 01-4.63 8332. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

UtU 8th A 

N. H If 

DOMESTIC SIT 

We require mjme 

RESIDE 
CARETAK 

vt iMh loiitnrv 
off tea in h.-nr 
within nn) iv.ith 
The mini app.iiui- 
inipmtse i 
In Olt-llred Itnll-.Tn 
wall at table and i 

Atlnrnallvr <>mplcv 
be found i.w im-i. 
not dnniratUalod 1 
self-contained flat, 
tor yonng rhililrrn. 
hv_ excess oi tno p 
•chenie, 

Appiicaiinni pH 
Of present and pr> 
dona to: Do\ OO 
Ttmes. 

SUNNY IP 

Enptfasli ipedLing-t 
55 years' oKf, with 
needed. Tehnran. ti 
of 5-xear-old girt an 
Excellent famlh *> 
rwunuoiu Hood 4 
month |utd vjvaM 
■iir rare paid Pieii 
forma (ton. leiephet 
amt uhoin hi M 
Mastwyehht. 31 l 
Gale. London. S.W 

EXPER1EN 
MAN SERV 

tor perms nmi ixwiii 
Scottish count n hot 
to turn hands in n 
amt be of an active < 
knowledge nf c«dl 
nn: accommodation 

Honrs and salary » 

Refeteuces rwi 

TW.. BrM«e>al>WM 

H8IOBA. — imnk.lluln 
q Hired inr one nv 
xotonr and cun«th<n 
>»r peaituma in Ut 
tMlgravla Humid id 

WIKfiO 

with i Yearl. . 
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TT 
Leisure and Educational I ICourses 

nr u j 

FULL-TIME LLB. 
and BAR COURSES 

Part-time Saturday 
Courses 

Revision courses tor LLB.,. 
Bar and Law Society 

examinations . ■ 
IOLBORN LAW TUTORS, 01-24S 6951 ' 
J Charterhouse Square. London, .S.G.V. • 

i !• 

j ••• 
A career in tn 

BEAUTY THIRAPY 
Ul time to enrol for Septetober six months coarse. 

bretlands beauty centre 
(.Principe!,: Joan; Thornycroft) 

one: Tunbridge WeSs 331€1, or write Bretlands 
Centre, Bretond Road, Tunbridge Wells. Kent, for 

re and details. ' *"• 
U 

'• V. 

• rv 
•«. 

THAMES 
LYTECHNIC 

Two . 
tar Back Sandwich" 
arses in Applied 

Science • . 

-IJBc. (Hons.) 

APPLIED 
HEMISTRY . 
mih options In 
winds of Biological 
ortanco. Analytical 
try & Radlochemlstry 

i.Sc. (Hons.) 

ATERIALS 
SCIENCE 

Details from; - 

School of Chomiatry 
I Admissions I. 

•mas Polytechnic, 
ch, London SETS 6PP 
ring 01-85* 8030, 
axtanshjfl 311. 

L.T.C. 

rARJAL COLLEGE 
■LOMA COURSES 
kxroutiv* Sacroumea. 
Assistants. 

Combined SrcrctarlaJ a 
Language Tratntaa. 

. 01-637 0681 tS 

CHESTER COLLEGE 
-by- Dm .Ait courses validated . 

university of Liverpool* 

Students take a common first 
rear which may lead to any 
one or the following >— 
TJfREE-VEAR ORDINARY B.A. 
mnne-YTAR ordinary b.eo. 
FOUR-YEAR HONOURS B.Ed. 

Other coumns a Vatin bln: 
ONE-YEAR DIPLOMA FOR 
TEACHERS OF CHILDREN 

WITH SPECIAL NEEDS 
ONE-YEAR POS-t-GRADUATE 

CERTIFICATE IN 
EDUCATION 

THREE-YEAR CERTIFICATE 
IN EDUCATION. 

Further details 
and annlicatlon forma from 

The RnutnUnn 
Secretary, 

Cheatai Collette, 
Chayney Road.. 
Cheater 
CHt 4BJ. 

Telephone ^ 
Chester 38401. 

EL & TRAVEL 
i25>?on aa hotel .and 

.■cotton tot, travel.!; 
wound hoa 
i and trove. __ 
Ihrrr months couisra 
idaitnn. *1 - 
or. coo:- 
remain 

k&h^ M: 

«. travel. clerk, 
hostess. Visits 

ravel aaendea. 
ninths comsra. 

. single rooms, 
ttklna facilities, 
for lobe. 

One-year G.CJL courses 
and revision for January •sum* 

Study' rn friendly but intensive 

atmosphere. * O ' & ’ A levels: 

Matte A Sciences; Brtt. Govt. 

& Econi: Arts sublects Rasi- 

denoe available 

. Details from : 
MODERN TUTORIAL COLLEGE 

Kltburn Lane, London W10 4AA. 

01-flfiB 1269 

CAREER PROBLEMS ? 

School or College Leaver ? 
Change of Circumstances ? 

Vocational guidance and roa* 
Italic --advtcii given W Proton- . 
atonal Counneifora and Consul- 
lent psychologist*. Scientific 
tasting and trammal Interview. 
Fro* Brochure from Admtoto- 
streilon. 

PERSONAL POTENTIAL 
(Carurt Counsellors • . 

77 Raynhany North a Crescent. 
London. W2. 

Tel.: 01-402 4333 ia« hours>. 

How the business studies jungle 
is being sorted out 
Vocational education is a that the government's efforts motion service during 
j angle, at least at first sight, to .boost re-training facilities August and September, to 
Not only are there-hundreds have opened-up an entirely cater for people with one or 
of technical college, poly- Dew channel for adults to two GCE " A ” levels, but 
technics and specialist insri- finance a change of career without a place on a higher 
rat« m existence, but there course by vocational study at education course. Each local 
is also, a .complex .scaffolding B prolonged academic level authority appoints an advl- 
of qualifications. Partly, the The Training Opportunities sory officer, and be gives 
jungle is. a sign of exu- Scheme (TOPS), one of the interviews with an up-to-date 
berantiy healthy growth, be- services provided by- ine list of national vacancies on 
cause courses grow up closely Training Services Agency, degree and HND courses in 
ned to special local needs y^U make grants available front of him. 
ana cue intricacies of par- jor adults to take courses to There is now a great deal 
ucular businesses. Partly zt is ft them-for a new career, of information avaUable, but, 
a consequence of the mcreas- Although they are primarily in business studies, there is 

J“eres* designed -at executives, for not “a structured set of 
government has taken tn die oample, who find than- courses which will lead to a 

yBarS over-specialized and. simple system of national 
education,, no longer the redundant, it is also possible awards in business educa- 

tQ %et maintenance grants don", as the Business Edu- 
very well-fed university -ex- a course even though one cation Council hopes to 
pansion schemes. ■ is not actually out of work, provide. ■ 
„5Ut • Business studies occupy a The Council hopes, when 

“L.A. field “udway between mere it has finished its work, to 
:ce awards at three whe« not only is it hard for clerical courses and those 

the consumer whether he is ^ a high management levels below a degree, all 
a content. Obviously, the fields divided into certificates and 

produ 
levels 

reentrni-rp. urhar nroriaplv divideu mio t era n cates ana 
n off h k aKS they cover link closely with higher level diplomas with 

for induSnr -the ritimate ofe th.e r«luire“f.nC! extra vocational material 
tenefkS??7’ to recomfie *?r P«>fessioiial qualifica- such as marketing, data pro- 
bmieiaary, to recognize taoIls that various bodies _im- cessing or finance. 

whether it want! it business ^f^er5sn^®2ari5flIaa^ Iz ^ h°P“ introduce 
studies is such a field, and chartered secretaries and a new method of study ex- 
one with some hope of transport^ commoidy give perknentally, alongside the 
rationalization in the future, *°r business more normal full-time, block- 

STsetting up ofthe ^er courses- . release, sandwich course and 
Business Education. Councal, 9ae of the ProWeo:,f with part-time methods. This 
which promises a policy plan such courses below degree would be “directed private 
early next year. level is that they have, not study”, for people who 

Unlike management been comprehenrively could not undertake a full- 
studies, which - have expert- intex^woven with professional fime course, and could not 
enced an explosive exp an- requirements: there is brae travel daily to a suitable 
sion in the past decade, national structure to the college course, 
business studies have pro- business of business educa- Further information about 
gressed rather slowly in this Qon. The Business Education courses is obtainable from 
country: “ Many employers. Council wants to see the pro- local technical colleges in 
both large and small, have cess pE liaison improved. fjrst instance. Regional 
yet. to be convinced of the . At degree level, the majo- Advisory Councils tor 
value of granting day and nty of the 30 polytechnics Further Education publish 
block release to enable their now offer a mil-scale degree (jetJli|ej information about 
staff to pursue business edu- iu business studies. . colleges farther afield: so 
cation courses ”, the Business At HND level, which is the Careers Research 
Education Council says in its desipied to be a pass degree antj Advisory Centre at Cam- 
recently issued consultative level, courses take one year bridge. A guide to polytedh- 
docuknent. . I®8*- This is probably where n;c courses is available from 
. Management specialists the bulk or vacanaes are the Committee of Directors 
confirm that the ignorance still to be found at this point 0f Polytechnics,- 204 Albany 
some firms still display m the summer. Street, London, NW1. 
about business studies quali- Since 1966. the_ Depart- 
fications is quite dramatic merit of Education and 

It is also little realized Science has set up an infor- 

DO YOU SPEAK THE SAME 
LANGUAGE AS YOUR CLIENTS ? 

Stillitron Audio Visual- courses can teach you to speak 
a language in as little as 4 weeks, for as little as £81 
For the busier businessman our course can be spread 
over 25 weeks requiring you to spend jus! 4 hours. p.w. 
at our centre. 

For further details at our courses, please write to. 

85-87 Jermyn SL, 
London SW1Y 6JD 
Tel. 01-930 1 549 language service 

STUDY GCE 4A'LEVEL 

IN OXFORD 

. AT ST. ALDATES COLLEGE 

FURTHERAipjucJrnON^fN mE err? Of^qSo^rd0 AND ^SFAN 
EXAsfcG^ARDS^0” eXAAHNAnQNS CONDUCTED BY 0 

anduatm and tha collagr has an 
SVMroOT °f *ntranl- 10 vnlvi*raltl0B Ihmughout tne country 

GCE ‘ A ’ Level 

Pne. olU.two J,*^r 5n,J. ,nl.?,1S1'" Revision will, aupplemcniary O 
IpsbI Where desired. Small group, and or individual riHllon. Flexible 
truracalom embracra on exienaiee rai ge or sublet>a t-aclUlies include 
fclVl^rw!ri,bo.f^^Sry ™nd LanOuaae Labcralnry. Ccutm-s commence S2ncl SfpbMiiDtr. 197S- 
Entrapts mum He aged 16 or over and have 1 Bnusl •• O " levels 
Including English Langiuge. Overseas slurlent may be offrrerl a 
place on evidence or aualincallnns aid schoo1 reports -..nr Cambridge 2nd Certtftcaie In English Language. 
Si. Alda lea combine the hlohcsi academic standards win, the attracrinn 
or a liberal atmosphere and a continuing concern for Ihr welfare 
and progress of the siudenu <n its cere. 
For mil deialla or the college_and reiovan praspeciusna. please write 
,0 ST. ALDATES COLLEGE. DEPT, T2, THE REGISTRAR 
AMEMIC oma. RM£ place. sT. ai 6ates. OXFORD oxi 
1ST. TEL: OXFORD (0865. 44272. 

David Levack 

IAH6HAM 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

One-year. Diploma courses. 
Including languages, law - and 
economics, begin each Septem¬ 
ber. Prospectus tram : 

18 DUN RAVEN ;STRWT 
LONDON WIY 3M 
Tetepbone *20 2904 

WOLSEY HALL 
rhe Oxford Correspondence 

Callage of Ter* intUvidnaL ta- 
•inic non from -oualuiea nxtots 
be oost for:. 

TEW AY, 

Freo Prospectus from,. The 

spSHs 
IBM Accredited hr 

RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
tor teachers of ••o” and 

A ” level G.C.E.-s new 
type syllabuses 
1 *• The Nature of Bellaf and 

Rejlglons Truth.” 
2 *• The Synontlc Coeqels-” 
S “ Personal and Social 

Relationships. ■■ 
One term correspondence 
courses, supplemented Mr a 
low days In College. Comm. 
Sent. X and Dec. 51. 

ST. AlDAN’S COLLEGE. 
Willey, Brosetey. - 
Salop JF12 UP._ 

Tel: Braselay (0052) 8S22S2 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Tel. 60966 

Residential flats for StUdems. 
Comprehensive secretarial 
training Including languages. 
Cornea* S6 weeks. Prospectus. 

PARLEZ VOUS 

FRANCAIS ? 
Have you already made up your 
mind to go to France and learn 
to speak French correctly ? All 
that la stopping you. perhaps, is 
not knowing which school or course 
would sun your needs and your 
pocket. 

We act as Agents for a cross-sec- 
Hon or schools with 2-34 week reol- 
dentlal course* in attractive sur¬ 
roundings near Parts.-Nice/Pyrenees. 
All offer expert tuition and final 
examination diploma.. Courses for 
all age* lover 16 years*, to all 
levels throughout the year. French 
government approved. w 

Spreehen Sle Deuuch ? Habla 
Espanot " If vou should like to—-wa 
can help you. too. 

Advice (ram: 
FULWOOD LANGUAGE AGENCY. 

Nether House. Slorth Lane. 
Sheffield 510 5HP. 

centref 
8|!8PS{ 
DERNaRT 
Modern Art can be baffling. We 
train the eye and develop «n 
undtmandtng of historical per- 
spectlves: Two .Vmonth Diploma 
Courses con due led by leading 
University leciorera. critics and 
writers; Monthly educational 
visits to rorolgn collections: 
Evening classes: Short courses 
on special loplcs; Study lours lo 
galleries, private collections and 
artists studios: investnu'm and 
collecting advice. Information : 
Centra lor the Study of Modern 
Art, 140 sloana Street. S.W.l. 

DILLINGTON HOUSE 

COLLEGE FOR 
ADULT EDUCATION 

ILMINSTER. SOMERSET. 

The winter programme of 
short conrses ooen to the pub¬ 
lic includes such sublects as a 
Victorian Weekend. Genealogy. 
Photography for Beginners, the 
E.E.C. and Pud perry. Many 
other Interesting courses are 
offered and a copy of the Col¬ 
lege syllabus may be obtained 
by sending an Ad stamp lo the 
Bookings Secretary, Dining ton 
House College. Jim iris ter, 
Somerset. TA19 9DT. 

PITMANS SECRETARIAL TRAIN¬ 
ING.—A secure foundation 10 a KV* earner. Colleges In Central 

ndon. Wembley. Wimbledon, 
oxford. Cambrldgn and Leeds. 

B&i^rnr^n. ?sr. 
857 4481. 

NOTICE 
All Advertisements are sublect 
lo the conditions of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available on 
request. 

A Career in Art? 
-you should know about 

BYAMSHAW 
The Brim Shew r, an Indewedam fine 
■rfidiool rounded in IP10*lt bitilled 
by pncioing ardmefinirv o by eiwk 
and Immlrw not 0 level," Full lime, 
leundMIon, dipfomi and pofl-dipioffii 
anenpUeblc"Abo ImK come lor 
TSJttnr iraoiingeNeerly Iwo-lhurfi of UK 
ftudenu receive LEA ermu. 

Sand today for a prospectus to: 
70jCampden Street London W8 

or ring in school hours 01-727 4711 

COACHING ESTABLISHMENTS 
Do you nnrd lo Improve 
■■ O or ” A •' level results : 
For Free Advice on available 
Courses consult : 

THE GABBITAS-THRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

6. 7 A R Sackillle Street. 
Piccadilly. London W1X 3BR 

Tel. 01-7&J 0161 

who have sdvlBrd on all aspects 
oF Independem Education (or 
over a. Century. 

“A’* LEVELS 
IN CANADA 

opportunity for sixth form 
boy* and girls to spend aca¬ 
demic year In Canada, combin¬ 
ing A level educHtian, leading 
lo university entrance with 
extensive lours of Canada and 
U.S.A. 3 months, skiing and 
other outdoor pursuits. 

APPLY PRINCIPAL 
BRANSONS COLLEGE 
PLAYFORD. IPSWICH 

TeL Kesgrave 2111. 

language lmln§ 
on the ml 

English in London, Bournemouth. Torquay. 
Brighton. Edinburgh, Oxford, Dublin; Summer 
Courses in the U.SA. French in Paris, Cap 
d Ail. Ambolse. Lausanne. Neuchatei. Italian 
in Florence. Spanish in Madrid, Barcelona. 
German in Cologne, Zurich. Please ask for 
our detailed prospectus. 
* non-profil Swiss orqanisauoo 

Ffi Ql-oy> um 3bF Hi-new Uak Rtifli. St2;> i'll 

for EXCITING & SECURE JOBS in 
TOUCH-TYPING, SHORTHAND 
AUDIO-TYPING AND 
SECRETARIAL SKILLS 
Rapid audio-visual courses 
start daily 

OXFORD ST CENTRE 
Weil* House.19 Well* Street, 
]ii*t off Oxford Street. 
0I-636BB73 

and at 
ABERDEEN BRISTOL 

EDINBURGH GLASGOW 

LIVERPOOL MANCHESTER 

See your local Yellow Pages 
lor address and telephone 
number _ 

London College 
of Secretaries 

_ Comprehensive 
Secretarial Training 

Resident & Day Students 
Courses Commence 

2nd, 16th and 30th 
September 

8 Park Crescent. London 

WIN 4DB Tel. 01-5SO 87B9 

Fryeming 
Secretarial Coliege| 
Wadhnrst, Susses Ifj 
hull Srcmari.il irainlnq and 
combined Secretarial Finishing 
Course* for A and O L»vel 
atndsnu. Sccrrrarial-English 
Language Courses inr roman 
Students. Fully residential nr 
day. 

Prospectus : tsl. Wadhurst 
(089 288• 2660 

KENSINGTON COURT 
SCHOOL 

lS-17 Cadogan Gardens. 
London, S.W.3. 

O 
:'udlnq 

LEVEL G.C.E. Mn- 
TelHlt«> and COMMON 
dCE ibovs and glrisi. 

vacancies exist for September. 
Admission by interview. 

MB. CARR OR MR. TAPLIN. 
01-730 - 49S14. 

“ 0 ” & “A” LEVELS 
TUITION 

Enquire now about courses 
starting September for exami¬ 
ne I Ions this year and next. 
Plod 5am working conditions, 
between South Kensington and 
Gloucester Road Underground 
stations. _ near orinclpal 
museums. Tel. or write: 

QUEENS GATT PLACE 
TUTORS. 

17 Queens Gale Place. London. 
5W7 5NY. 01-384 7196. 

LUCIE CLAYTON 

C0LLE6E 

‘Secretarial 
Fashion Design 
Grooming end 

Modelling Courses 
Day or Residential 

165 Brampton Road SW3 

01-581 0024 
-Recognised by the Depart mam 

of Education as eliicient 

LAN6HAM 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE j 

One-year Diploma courses 
Including languages, law and . 
economic*, begin oath Septem¬ 
ber. Prospectus from 

18 DUNRAVEN STREE1 
LONDON WIY 3FE. 

Telephone : B29 2904 

BEAUMONT AND CQX 

HAMPSTEAD • 

live .tutors in Am Sub 
'xford and entrance 

levels. 

435 8862 

bndnr 
anr 

HORREX 
PRIVATE COLLEGE' 

105 Ebury Street 
London SW1W 9QU 
TeL: 01-750 1091 

ACCOUNTANCY 
FINANCE & ECONOMICS 

Courses shaped to individual 
requirements. 

IKIMI 

jsiness to Business 
recommended lo take spproprlala professional a dries before 

entering obligati arts. 

FINANCE A INVESTMENT 

WELL ESTABLISHED . 

CAMPING SITE 
. in the 

TORBAY AREA 
on principal traffic road 

;d for 247 tents and caravanettes plus approxi- 

3 acres overflow fields for use at peak period, 

e-built shop, toilet and shower blocks. Planning 

sion for snack bar, 2 residential caravans and 

va caravan. For'appointment to view ring 

PAIGNTON 0803 521684 

5?o MORTGAGES 

ILY AVAILABLE 

•era •vedlly avaiisbw 
rs-ltma bnyers el 
0 II Vi, Building 
re Dayman ts ovnr max* 

1 inn. 2nd morigitiM 
U.OOO aw 10 ysAra 
n- Also bridging 
sveileble tmmwd lately 
of properties. 

i ore on eetata agrnl 
<» private bidiPldMl. 

•avid Green «• 01 -4!W 
ai.fui Sosa 

* Morigaga ttnolerr 
IA GreebfOrd Rd.. 
■eanfwtL Midas. 

UFTRIAL AND 
DMMERCIAL 
iANCE FUNDS 
svella Wf fur- p4,MtC 

m iid rrw-eiM.. pgb- 
lynluais. at in t pros i 
ptwdmatelv 3**. ,inrl»r 
nurfcri 'evol nv*r a 

TSu *? .Vf*W on Com- 
indmnrte) snd IVwlpi- 

WID^^GRFJOU 4i 

RE MORTGAGE 
BROKERS 
n«-g»w tran 

r 01-841 «tr»41 

NESS SERVICES 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

anawarino with Arua- 
TWDlo- LO* imtaL l-jrwr^can- 

<11-444 205' 
-ro- feUAI ggcu now. 

*WnUCB CLM 
veils* v«Sttr the cnHJtePWl ... 
MlML 

MANACBRS_ 
■ 1 nflan • __ ' . mon_" often ■ mtan'T 

lephano 01-657 

No Saias- 
'* No Sale* 

___ ttt- gap. Oi- 

2*iw?0,KXKfc«0f 
« N i.J. 'll .4A4™(,V1 • 

TRANSLATIONS INTO TRL. frarwjMi*. reports, enedficalions" 
^ rolls bin. «mnv*!ovSffi 

Of 

businesses for sax-e 

CATERING BUSINESS FOR 
SALE 

PniTit Clnrnrr Site In bUM 
shopping centre in nvlnrif. 
First floor eon ground (iqm. 
basrttHml fur ekimor. 2 * FD- 
snaicr rosleuntnw One Wf-sar- 
>Kr, ' one waitroM *-vlcc/oi 
private parile*. PotmuUU for 
nrivein and outdoor ratnrlng. 
CwrporalJOP held |ca*e, 
t-Vi.OOn. Ploaso write or lei* fhnne in first Instance to Mrs. 

orris*. 61 Perohmonl Rtreei. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

DON’T SEND YOUR 
STAFF TO TIMBUKTU 

rhcyYo probably batter era- 
pioyvd where Uiey ora. Socttri- 
cor Global Courier* are ready 
to taka value blue, docnmraifc, 
plane and tenders anywhare fn 
the world at short nonce. 

Conelanmart* never leave the 
band* of the trained Sacnkar 
Courier. • ; - ' 

Phone 
SECURJCOR GLOBAL 

at: ^352E076SIOTT01-5a3 
0141 for dwlall*. 
_ Head Omct:__ 

17 CKBLSEA embankment. 
U1NDON. S.W.S. 

trainee Dance Nototor raatttrra 
aooneor for 1 year. 01-650 5807 

atk CHARTER St FREIGHT 

WORLDWIDE FREIGHT. Hupping. 

g^AY^^A«K35: 
572 6515. Cable Deltatr. Houns¬ 
low. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

OTRocawESu,2S^owEH 
s«Sr,S SSSB WU 
lug of the Company wm be held 
el Hotel Metropoie. Brnurie *— 
the fitli 
10 a. 

_neni, m 
year ended. 31st _ _ DocwBiber. 

end the Reporu of the 
Director* and Auditors thereon 
2. To elect Dlroctor*- 
s. To rtx the Auditor*' raw- 
neratlon for the current.year. 
4. To J«n mi cl any other tw*l- 
nen that may propMly be 
□unaacied at an ordinary 

Aiw"rMrii»hrrWon?ltled. to attend 

person 
tfinher or noli, as 

any 

nY vc 

N„ i'whetffer - 
. rniont di h«ii a* hi* PWJQT to 
attend and vole Instead or turn. 

Holder* of Share Warranto lo 
Bearer dealring lo attend ihe Meet¬ 
ing or lo ho represented thereat 
must lodge their WanynW w w 
before me 30th day of August 1975 
hi London at the Registered OfOce 
of the Company, 14 Gray i Inn 
Square. W.c. 1. or al the Crddlt 
Fonder d'Orleni. 154. Boulevard 

BOOKS vdl. be 
CLOSED (Tom the 14lh August to 

By mrijaAr 
Secretary. 

EDUCATIONAL 

ester. Horn*, \nnche9ter 

ompastes, j. K Campanv 
Ion.'* CO. ni4»R ita 
n Rd.. London. s.C.6. 
dp'j.aunh- one au|.H»ntk 

t.llhoMi luting, for dm He 
AHwnrfc ivpem-tnnA 

Taya Rorvire*. ” 
5L_J*-«. W iWYtf... 
■bos up msnneu. ti»a rone>vnleal il bout 
I' Ol-Jeel T*iSl. Hpenny x ServKh*. 

. CTRtC TVPSWQITCRS. 
1 reroMUtened and war- 

•V IBM HHy. MV* BB to 
cant. Lease. .1 vr from 

. • Vt. Rem tram Cl 6 «>»* 
•Fhona Vonoa. 01-641 

LOCK-UP HARDWARE SHOP, 
Solent city area, modern precinct. 
Eu,nofl+. S.A.V. Excellent _ In¬ 
come UTlle: Al Holm afield Av.. 
rareham. Hants, 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

-'LYING r rot uw coat (ana n 
nunv dost mat ions on Klutoeied 
BWtlW —flee Honda VS and Villas 
—MAVfaie TravoL 

4USIN8CS ntAVRLUIRS. — 
now wm. Hmunm. 
rtavs and Villa*, 

nr-ihv-.s Tt*AVBL 
■Xpert*. F-T. 4U 
Une ABOBtsI* 

ssst 
(*SS 

BE SUCCESSFUL 
in your tvomf. Unique e®m- 
Dtetn mndy comra wlinoul 
told books for Account* pey- 
Banklng, Book-keeping. Civil 
Earvtce' Coutng. R.C.E.. low. 
Local Government. Marketing, 
Chartered SroreiariM. .Over 
356.000 eaam successes. Many 
FIRST PLACES. 
_ Writ* .for FREE lOO-twge 
BoMr *■ Vahr Career • 

The Rapid Results conego 
D*K- Htj2. Tuition Houee. 

London, swjo 4DS. 
, Tel,; 947 7272 
wwwepSL •"Jf Ring 0k«* 
HOST I24hr recordlnu sonde*) 

AceredHed by C.A.C.C. 

ST. GODRICS 
Secretarial and Untnuo* 

Collage. 

Resident and Day Students. 

A ArawTljhytoad. London. 

TeL 01435 9831 . 

CAMBRIDGE TUTORS EdtM trusL 
recognised, for funnor education 
m* Dept- of Ednc. ondSd. Vacen- 
Haa Vm A ' level GCE. Water 
Toww H1U. Croydon. 01-688 
5284. 

EDUCATIONAL 

AFTER YOUR GCE 
WHAT NEXT? 

ADVICE for yonng people 
and parents based upon a 
systematic assessment of apti¬ 
tudes. interests and parsone- 
rnp. Vocational Guidance can 
help you choose the RIGHT 
subjects, course*, qualifications 
and career*. Free brochure: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 Gloucester Pi., London 

01-956 eSsJL' a« hr*. 

ANNE GODDEN 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
8PEEXtWRmNG SHORTHAND 

Secretarial Conran. One. terra 
One Year and six Months 
Coarse* (Pitmans) Deportment 
Included In fee*. Language*. 

Day end ResidesUeL Pros¬ 
pectus. — 
Putney. 

Keswick Rdh East 
SW15. 01-874 8489. 

IEOFORD TUTORIAL COLLEGE. An 
independent sixth form college. 
G.<X£. 1 year ■■A" ft" O " 
level course*. Intensive schemes 
for January raalts. Small groups 
with Individual attention. Accom. 
mod*non available. prospectus 
from the Principal. Bedford 
Tutorial College. 56 
“ I.. Bedford. Tel:- Rd. 

__ Letudowne 
0234 46157. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

University of Durham 

ADDISON WHEELER 
FELLOWSHIP 

Application* ora tnylled for 
One ADDISON WHEELER 
FELLOWSHIP, tenable for three 
years from 1 January. 1976 
tor earlier .by arrangement». 
and renewable for a further 
two years. The Feilowahlus 
were established to encourage 
* effort* for Increased know¬ 
ledge of Man and Ms physical 
make-up w as in enable him 
to make better use of his life 
here on earth IT la assumed 
that candidate* will normally 
be working tn the Life Sciences 
hut candidates working 10 
other fields who feel Uut their 
research meets the alms of the 
the Wheeler Fellowship* ere 
encouraged to apply. 

_ Salary on Uw scale £3.186- 
£4.818 per annum, pins super¬ 
annuation benefits. No initial 
appointment win be made al a 
level higher than £4.206. Can¬ 
didates must bo under 28 years 
of ane ar the time of taking up 
the Fellowship. 

An plica il on* ix cooiee* nam¬ 
ing 
sent 

.the. Old” Shire Hall. Durham DHI 
1. son whom further p*r- 5KP .. 

Ocular* may be obtained. 

Leeds Polytechnic 
DEPARTMENT OF 

MECHANICAL AND 
PRODUCTION ENGINEERING 

BRITISH GAS 
RESEARCH 

SCHOLARSHIP— 
1975/1978 

GRADUATE wflh- good 
honours degree In. NrchaMcat 
or Production Engineering ro- Sutred to ^ study for further 

agree. via resaanA Into 
roundry Teehnoiogtcai croc ms. 
The work will be a lolnt ven¬ 
ture between the . ppiyiechnu: 
and British Gas-, An SRC 
dont grant win 

.An SRC si u 
be available- 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

SCHOOL LEAVERS 

TO £1,900 
. Just taking exams? A trad¬ 
ing international organbailon 
baaed .In London Is currently 
raenutlag school leavers for 
management stream. Aopli- 
cenu aged 17/20 -should have 
good CL A levels and be look¬ 
ing for a. broad training in an 
aspects of Junior management. 

PHONE PAUL COSTELLO 

353 9183 

CLA MANAGEMENT 

INTERNATIONAL 
BROKERS TRAINEES 

Cl.500-E2.000 

, A Major. Cliy-baaed Lloyds 
insurance Company la seektno 
S young urooie with good eriu- 
caIlonal background, oreforably 
A levele. who are keen to inte¬ 
rred te a City career and have 
ou* ambition to become Brokers 
at an early age. Ring D. Hay¬ 
wood on 555 9185. 

C.C-A. MANAGEMENT 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

EXECUTIVE SALES 

MANAGER 

required 

preferably with admin, back¬ 
ground for Distribution Com¬ 
pany m UJC. and to be partly 
responsible in the running or 
on overseas Manufacturing 
Company. 

Starting satazy £4,000 p.a. 
with extremely good prospect* 
for the future. 

Please apply with full do tails to 

Box 0519 5. The Times 

ASSISTANT 
INFORMATION 

OFFICER 
to assist the Manager in the 
day-to-day running and. desk 

ssss&hS,' VrS?y Trcrt 
advm-t)slng'ain^nd Marketing 
department of a major London 
based Newspaper and Mogaane 
Publishing group. 

Training or experience in 
tnoilialing,edvertislne, librarlan- 
*hip or allied fields required. 

Telephone or write to: 

MA RKLTTN G^FoStAliON 

NEWSPAPERS LTD.. 
M^27 TUdor STREET, 

LONDON. EC4Y OHR. 
TEL. 01-585 9199. 

SHIPPING MEN 

up to £3^250 

Two mo lor London companies 
require young ip«l with ahip- 
plng-impon-rKpon dommonta- 
tlon experience for their ror- 
wardino dopanments. Salaries 
ffObi S3.5W to £3.250. 

Ceil tact Rodney Dodson on 
QWUM. 0654 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

VACANCY OCIHIRS la a venr busy 
Westmlnilpr Bookshop fur a male 
Mock desk. May be wet! filled 
b> person awaiting university W- 
F*nw 1976. atUiaugli longer 
twin basis preferred. Fuller de- 
mill on^application to Bmr 0526 
S. The Times. 

TRANSLATOR im.i Algeria (single 
uastoi. ttiglneerlng French. 
5*?®+ .month. Relit* Agy. 01- 
«86 2895. 01-405 4844. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

AopIlceHaua to:— 

Hoad of Deportotenl 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1963 

The Church Commissioners have 
prepared a draft pastoral SCHEME 
Which Includes provision for making 
* declaration or redundancy In 
reaoect of and tor the demolition of 
the parish church nr the parish of 
Saint Petef and Saint Paul. Upper 
Tedmngion tn the diocese of Lon¬ 
don. a copy of thr draft scheme 
may be obtained Prom the Commls- 
Stonera or may be inspected ei the 
riiiircb nonce board of the thatch of 
Seim Peter and Saint Paul. Any 
mHusematfens should be sent In 
writing to the Church commis- 
SUmen. 1 Mlflbfask. 5W1P 3JZ. Id 
reach them not later than ISth Sop- 
i ember. 1975. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL 
LEAVER 

required as Junior Executive by 
concern running new leisure/ 
education centre*. Good salary. 
Reply fully with recent small 

TBWV, THE TIMES. 

LUGANO.—I tel Ian. English transla¬ 
tor i male i with English mother 
tongue wanted for publishers of 
aviation, naval and military lour- 
rtals, Salary 21.000 Swiss francs 
p.a. — Write: Inierroiulr Ltd.. 
1 Camp Road. Famborouqh. 
Hants 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Otago 
FACULTY (5F MEDICINE 

THE WELLINGTON CLINICAL 
SCHOOL 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 

PSYCHOLOGICAL 
MEDICINE 

applications are Invited for ui* 
0OT1 of LECTURER or SENIOR 
LECTURER in PSYCHOLOGI¬ 
CAL MEDICINE at the welling- 
V«t Clinical School. 

The successful applicant 
should hold a higher qtulin- 
callon, be inieresiod In leaching 
and would be encouraged to 
fuliow his own Une at research. 
The Department of Psychologi¬ 
cal Medicine La one al the new 
academic departments being set 
oo tn the recently established 
Wellington Clinical School, and 
should offer excellent cltnlcaL 
leaching and research rarUinea. 
He will be expected lo under¬ 
take clinical dune* for the Wel¬ 
lington Hospital Board. 

Salary : Lecturer NZS10.594 
to *15.041 with a tar at 
512.475 : Senior Loci lire i 
NZ515.468 to 517.777 pro an¬ 
num. An allowance for clini¬ 
cal responsibility may be paid 
m the tight of status and duties 
penormod. 

rurthcr nanicuiare are avail¬ 
able from Ihe Association, of 
Commonwealth Universities 
rApptoi. -16 Gordon Suuare. 
Itondon WC1H OPF. from tb« 
Dean. The. Wellington CUnicai 
School. Wellington Hospital. 
Wellington 2. New Zealand, ot 
from the Registrar, P.D. Boa 
66. Dunedin. New Zealand- 

ApplleaUans close on Septem¬ 
ber 1976. 

Universdiy af Leicester 

DEPARTMENT OF 
SOCIOLOGY 

Appllceitona are milled from 
GRADUATES wllh a degree In 
sociology for a post of 
TUTORIAL ASSISTANT. ^ 

Salary on scale Ea.tna to 
£2.570 Id £2.574 plus utrea- 
hold uippfemonu of £35-S3. 

Further particular* Cram iho 

Papua New Guinea 
University of Technology 
DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES 

TECHNOLOGY 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
READER—FISHERIES 

TECHNOLOGY 
Application* are Invited lor this 
newly. created post. The suc¬ 
cessful candidate will be re¬ 
sponsible for Lhe Introduction, 
management and devclooment 
or n three year diploma course 
Fisheries Technoloav. The 
applicant may be appointed as 
Head of Department. It to 
hoped to enrol .the first stu¬ 
dents In February 1976 Into 
the course which Is lo be 
designed to cover the various 
as peris of sea and fresh water 
fisheries In Papua New Guinea, 
with the malor emphasis on 
practical management, develop¬ 
ment work and processing. 

The Department will be part 
of Hip Faculty of Natural Re¬ 
sources which also comprise* 
the Department of Forestry, 
and Chemical Technoloav «In¬ 
cludin'! Food Technology i. it 
Is expected that applicant* will 
have at least a good honours 
degree or equivalent in a rele¬ 
vant discipline, as well as 
practical and academic experi¬ 
ence 

Salary; Senior Lecturer. 
K13.Z44 range K14.B01 : 
Reader. K16.286 nor annum 
(KloSAl). 

Appointment within these 
salary ranges will be accord, 
big to qualification* and ex¬ 
perience. 

Allowances additional to 
salary are payable as follows: 
Married. K2.300 per annum. 
Single. K1.300 per annum. In 
certain clrcumaiances a child 
allowance of K1S6 per annum 
1* also payable. An educational 
allowance and additional lares 
mav be provided tor children 
being educatod awav. from 
their parents Place of resi¬ 
dence Other benefits Include 
furnished housing ihard aoodr. 
only i suoplled at nominal 
rental, leave fares to place or 
recruitment every second veor 
and equivalent fares to Can¬ 
berra each alternate veor and _ 
Six weeks' annual leavr. fituriv 
leave and superannuation bene- 
Ilia apply In most circum¬ 
stance*. 

Lao, ..the gateway of the 
Papua New Guinea highland*, 
la a pleasant iron leal town 
situ-ted on the Huon Gulf. The 
town's population totals an- 
proxhnatelv 5.000 Europeans 
and 2S.QDO Papua New 
Guineans. Sporting facilities 
are particularly well catered 
for and the 18-hole golf course 
to considered the beat in the 
coun try. 

Applications In duplicate 
should comprise a Tull curricu¬ 
lum vitae. Including particulars 
of age nationality, martial 
status, dependants, qualifica¬ 
tions. experience, publications, 
and also the name* and 
addresses of three rererccc from 
whom confidential inquiries can 
be made. 
ApnUcations are required to 
reach lhe University bv SO 
September 1975 and should he 
forwarded iq the Reolstrar. 
The Papua New Guinea Uni¬ 
versity of Technolouy. P.O. 
Bov 793. LAE. PAPUA NEW 
GUINEA. An additional cnov 
should be sen) to the Associa¬ 
tion of Commonwealth unlver- 
stiles f Anris >. .16 Corrinn 
Square, London M'CIH DPF, 
from whom conditions of 
aoontntmcnt an* obtainable. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on pages 20 and 21 

GENERAL 

ADMINISTRATOR 

LAMBETH ROAD GROUP 

PRACTICE 

Slarung salary C2.691-C5.534 

plus £512 London Weighting. 

This busy leaching and research 

practice needs a well-organized, 

efficient person with the ability 

to work closely with clinical 

and ancillary atorr. Would suit 

medical secretary-, experience tn 

practice organ Ira (ion and ad¬ 

min IS i rat Ion an advantage. This 

Lb a responsible, varied and 

Interesting Job. • 

Season ticket loans, social club, 

subsidized meals. 

Full applications should be sent 

to: 

Professor D. C. Morrell. 

Lambeth Road Group Practice. 

80 Kennlngion Rood. 

London. S.E.li. 

TeL: 735 8B81. 

HOUSE MISTRESS REQUIRED tor 
girls. Catholic Boarulng School, 
to counsel, cajole and direct Fifth 
formers. Good single and married 
accommodation available In ihe 
school wmch Is sn in beauUIui 
grounds 1 mile front Tunbridge 
wells- Teaching experience not 
CHBrnllaf. Salary and hours or 
work negotiable. Apply : F. V. 
Morgan. Sacred Heart School, 
Beecnwood. Tunbridge Wells, 
Kern, Dr ring 081<2 29193. 

TWO ASSISTANT MATRONS 
required by Tonneau School In 
September. 1975, for boarding 
homo of 55 girls aged 8-12 and 
12-18. Apply Headmistress, 
Guildford 75101. or write, with 
testimonials and names of 
referoM. 

PA/MANAGERESS to run Antique 
Market In W.I. Sh/Lynlnu nssen- 
'la1_ElOp.w. plus. Please ring 
01-955 9519. 

GENERAL 

COOK . 

Phillips Petroleum 

la an International oil company 
and wr are seeking a Cook for 
our executive flat off Park 
Lane. w.i. 

This to an Ideal appointment 
for a tlngir tody with Cordon 
Bleu <or equlvalenti training. 

Accommodation Is provided 
In addition to which we will 
pur an ncceUeni storting salary. 
Other benefits include four 
weeks' annual holiday, pension 
and free life assurance schemes, 
etc. 

If you are aged between 25 
and 45 and have al least 2 
years experience In a stmliar 
capacity, why not telephone 
me. Vera Burge on 

01-828 9766 
to arrange an Interview, ot 
alj£flH“vp.1y. ""lie lo m*- a' 

PtiUlipa Petroleum. Company 
Europe-Africa. 

Portland Houae, 
Stag Place. 

London. SW1E BOA. 

INTERVIEWERS Manager* i pule or 
femalei tor employment agencies 
to South Norwood. Aimers 
Green and Shepherds Bush. Chal¬ 
lenging positions are offered to 
alert, persona [Hie* who care about 
people and lhe standard or their 
own. work. If you can sell sin¬ 
cerely contact Mra Ann Warring¬ 
ton on 01-272 7506. 

WB ARE a lively Weal End Adver¬ 
tising Agency and we need a 

\° man our Switch- 
hoard. Reception. Must be able to 
type accurately. Salary £2.000. 
Hours. 9 lo 6.45 p.m. Phone 
Christine Doichln. 01^57 46CO. 

ASSISTANT INFORMATION 
See General Vacs. 

FASHION JOB I Personality and an 
eye for colour to needed here : 
kjvett Job to Marketing dept. 
£2.350 + bonus and expenses. 
BROOK 3T\ BUREAU. 957 5115. 

RECEPTIONIST 22 +. General 
reception duties.. small switch¬ 
board. a lime accurate copy 
typing. Harm wetcamlno person¬ 
ality. lovely Knight abridge offices. 
Personality lob. Around £2.000 
p.a. Free lunch. JOYCE GUINESS 
BUREAU. 589 8807 -or OOTO. 

University of St Andrews 
DEPARTMEurr of 

CHEMISTRY 

Applications ere invlied for a 
post of S.RC. POST-DOC¬ 
TORAL FELLOW, tenable for 
onv or two years, to study ’he 
plecirochfmlairy of heiprocycllc 
compounds, and especially dta- 
zpoint*. In collaboration with 
Douglas Lloyd and Colin Vin¬ 
cent. Candidate* should have 
experience In organic ojectru- 

nsuir«£ 
■ under revwwt. plus .threshold 
payment* and FSSU/USS. 
Appointment will lake orroci as 
soon as possihie, at * mutually 
convenieni dale. Applications, 
naming at least hra relerera, 
should pc , sent jo ihe Depart¬ 
mental Administrator. Deport¬ 
ment of Chemistry. Purdle 
Building. The University, St. 
Andrew*. Fife, as soon ss pos- 
sible and JaiwOian Sih 
Beplember. 1975. 

NURSING SISTER 
Esso Petroleum Company Limited will shortiy have 
a vacancy for a Nursing Sister as a membra: of tile 
Medical Team in the Medical Department of the 
Company's Head Office at Victoria Street, London, 
o.W 

Applicants must be State Registered Nurses with 
some broad general experience. Possession of on 
Occupational Health Nursing Certificate could be 
an advantage, but is not essential. 

The Company’s excellent working conditions include " 
-a five day week, attractive salary based on age,* 
qualifications and experience, luncheon vouchers 
and Other fringe benefits. 

Applications with a brief resume of qualifications 
and past experience, should be made is writing'to: 

Miss F. Watson, 
Recruitment Officer, 
Employee Relations Department, . 
Esso Petroleum Co. LtdL, 
Victoria Street; London SW1E 3JW. 
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entertainments 
Whan telephoning in prefix 01 only antslda London Moto-opo!*** Am 

OPERA AND BALLET 

rENGUSB NATIONi2,■^ERA , 
Ton&.^gr.\u^7-^v3^^"te 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 928 3191 
Fully alr-fondluoned 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Ev®S. 7.30. Mat, Sala. a. 

THIS w?p»: Glsollo Prince Igor 
.Next week: Swan Lake, 

CONCERTS 

QUBfiN ELIZABETH HALL i928 3191;. 
Tonight at 7.43 South Bank Summer 

Music 
TOKYO STRING QUARTET. LAREDO, 
HARRELL. GOODE Brahms, Ravel. 

PROMS 75. Royal Albert Hall 7,ao 
•38V 82131 BBC Welsh SyJnaliSw 
Orchestra. Boris Brott. David Wilde. 

®o?^ra!,m5- W,,nam Malhlia. 

PURCELL ROOM .*38 31911. Tonight 
T»J3:1 Summer Music. 
T«iVS5.IM5rt Speaker: Jonathan 
Miller i Opera ProduciTi. 

SUMMER AT 
SNAPE MALTINGS 

39-30. E.O.C. CURLEW RIVER, 
BrlUnn. Sept, a & h- Scottish Opera. 

DON GIOVANNI. Momrt. Scpt7s: 
_ . HERMISTOli, RowE'cSS?1- 
Sept. 11-19: Course for String plinn. 

_ Directed by Max »os»aI. 
Sopt. 14: Voice, A Strings. 

THEATRES 

PRINCE OF WALES. 9S0 8601 
Evas. 8.0. Mat. vv’«L. ia». 3.0 

JAMES STEWART 
„ in HARVEY 

_ Must end September 37. 

^"^sVsEcfisai”-1- 
in a comedy 

SCHIPPEL 

quebn's. O1-734 1160. Evenings 8.0- 
Mat. Thar. 3.0. Sal. 5.30 *8.30 

OTHERWISE^^GAGED 
fl naw play h^SIMON CRAY 
Directed by IOLD PINTER 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE. 
T34 1093. At 7 p.m., 9 p.m.. ll p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND msents 
THE FESTIVAL OF 

EROTICA ’75 
REGENT. 323 3707. Evening* 8.50. 

Frl.. Sat. 7.0 ft 9.15. 
12TH MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 

STAGE SHOW OF THE SEY8MTIBS 
LET MT PEOPLE COME 

AN ADULT MUSICAL 
** Never a dull moment."—E. New*. 

100 tickets held far sole at door. 

ROUND House. 367 3564 From 31 
August. Unlearn Production of: 

*J VENUS AND SUPflRKlO " 
" a wild and wonderful hipp«n.lno 
... a super anccean •*. Fin. TlmeaT 

THEATRES 

ADELFHI THEATRE. 836 Toll 
Eves. 7.^0. Mai. Thur.. Sal. 3.0. 
„ JEAN KERMOINE 
SIMMONS GiNGOLO 

JOSS ACKLAND In 
A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 

*' Music th.it ravishes lhr etiun. a 
show kissed with genius."—Guardian. 

ALBERT. Ro6 5878. Evenings T.45. 
__ Sji. .1.0 * 8.0. From tonight 
RETUnN BY PUBLIC DEMAND 

Etc. Standard Drama Award lw far 
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

RSC In Tom Slaprsrd's 
TRAVESTIES 

LIMITED SEASON BOOK NOW 1 

ALDWYCH t RSC i 856 6404 
Recorded booking Inf. 836 5332. 

World Premium of Charles Wood's 
JINGO 

■ Morn* Aug. lv at 7.0. Few seats 
available. Red. price prove. Tomor. Frt. 
Sat. ft Aug- 18 at 7.301. LIMITED 
SEASON—BOOK NOW. No port, today. 

Bax Office 10-6. 

AMBASSADORS. 856 1171. Evs. Mon. 
to Sot. 8.15 i plus late night parf. 
11.15 p.m. Thura.. Frt. S Safc»->. 

HINGE & BRACKET 
Seats £2.50. £2 ilalo night pf. £1.00) 
" Smooth, polished and last moving 

. . . raucous laughter."—-Grin. 
*' Brilliant, nostalgic pastiche." D. Exp. 

" Hilarious. Eve- Standard. 

APOLLO. 45V-2665. Evenings 8.0 
Mat. Thors. 5.0. Sat. 5.0 ft B.50. 
MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON aUlMNESS 
A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

ARTS Theatre Club. 856 3334. Great 
Newport St. tadl. Lelcs. Sd. Undcr- 
amunrii. Inslant temp. Mcmbshlp avail. 
15p. Evs. Tuesday 10 Sunday at 8. 
ANNIE ROSS J.UR1AM MARCOYLES 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
■■ The play Is lanlaallc.*'—Obs. 

BANKSIDE CLOBE PLAYHOUSE. 40. 
Banfcsldc. Southwark. S.E.l, "28 
4C2'< i nearest Tube London Bridge. 
Mansion House'. 11.00 a.id. MR. 
SHAKESPEARE'S TIMETRGK i Child¬ 
ren's show i. 1.10 p.m. SUMMER 
SPORTS by David Edgar. , 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. ■ ,.836 6056. 
Michael DENISON. Derek GRIFFITHS. 
Vat PRINGLE. Norman BEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKARDO 
•• TOE BEST MUSICAL OF 1*475 AND 
PROBABLY 1976 ft 1977 as WELL I " 

—Sunday Times. Evonlng 8.0. 
Wed.. Sol. 5.0 ft s.is 

CHICHESTER. 0243 86333. .Jonlghl 
ft Auo IS. 16 at 7.0. Aug 14 
at 3.0. OTHELLO: Aup 14 at 7.U. 
Aug 16 at 2.0 MADE IN HEAVEN. 

ROYAL COURT. 730 174ft. Air eon a. 
Evas. 8. Sat. 5 ft 0.30. Last Week. 
•* ORTON'S rich rat ft fannies!." Gdn. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Directed by Lindsay Anderson, *• I 

came away aching with laughter." MoiL 
.UohaU Theatre Ana. 20. Trans, lo Wtiltob 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Em.“ 8 
Mats. Tum. 3.45. SatJTe «nri H. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONCEST^nfER RUN 

SAVOY. 856 8888. EVonlnos at 8 
Mats. Wed. at 3.30 ft sat. at 5 

Barham MULLEN ft Derek BOND 
in AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 
SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. 837 1677 

LIMITED SEASON UnS Sen? 6 
MARCEL MARCEAU 

Evge. 7.30. Mat. Bat. 3.30 

STRAND. 836 2660. EVoi lT 
Mat Thun. 3.0 Sat. B.aof <Oo 
Dori9 HAH El. Loo FRAltfl^LVN 

R,L,U11NOASRX°PLE^LSAdH5 

WE’RE BRITISH 
Directed hy Allan Davis 

LONDON'S LONGESTiJlUGH^Srt. 

sex^an^’ 

MEflw TIME by Richard Crane 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Full air coni 

in ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR" 
Evening Standard Award '73. 

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317 
evenings 8.0. Wed.^ Sat. euia 46. 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWINGALONGAMAX " 
Song ft La ud filer Soectacuiar 

. lm, wjjft Great Comn.iny 
MUST TERMINATE OCTOBER 25 

WOSTMINSTER. 834 0283-Evs'"iT 
Sata. 6,15, 8.>50. wm] o in n, \ 7 
Old Vic. Mualcaj Store or the Great 

TAKANTARAJ TARANTARA * 
" A SHINING GEM." D M 
(MlghUul show." E.N. of ofS 
and wtt." Harold Hobson. Sm_ 

WHITEHALL. 930 6692/7765 
Opens Wednesday, Auquai on 
JOE ORTON's Brin lam 
WHAT THE’BUTLER SAW 

Evns. 8.0. Frl.. Sat. 5.45. 8.45. 

WIMBLEDON. 01-946 
w ACTORS, COMPANY MASON 11 
Mon.-Frl. 7.30, Saturdays 5 ft n is 

TOB PHANTbM OFTSB QPBBA6- 
Next Week: Tmutr. 

COMEDY. 6.^0 '2578. Eves. R. Sata. 
at 5.30 ft 0.30. Mats. Thur. 3 

HAYLEY MILLS 
FRANCI5 . LEIGH 

MATTHEWS _ _LAWSON 
A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed by Allan Davis 

" TOIS JOYOUS COMEDY. Ev. News. 

CRITERION. 950 3216. Pic. Clrc. Air 
Lend. Evns. 8.15. Mats. Thu. ft Sat. 5. 

" The Young Vic at Its best 

fiTsEKSESirA C^JILdVh STERN 

DRURY LANE. &3b 8108. Evgs. 7.50. 
Matlnoes Wed. ft Sal. 3.50 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

MIOW ARE A TREAT." S. Express. 

DUCHESS. 8o>4 8243. 
Evvnmgs «i0.Errt..|ai.cr!.'O. 9.0 

OH 1 CALCUTTA I 
NOW IN ITS 61H YEAR 

•• Breath takingly beautiful. S. Tel. 
*' The nudliy 13 stunning,"—D. Tol. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 856 5122. Mon— 
Frt. B. Sam. 5 ft M.30. Reduced 

price Mats. Thur. 3. 
BERYL REID. MALCOLM McDOWEUL. 

RONALD FRASER 
ENTERTAINING MR. SLOANE 

By JOE ORTON 
•• 4 beautiful evening.'’—Fin. Times. 

FORTUNE. 33b 2258. Evnnlnqa 8.0. 
SjI. 0.3U. 8.30. Thura. 2.45 red. prlcca 

SLEUTH 
" THE BEST THRILLER EVER." 
N.Y. Times. bih GREAT YEAR. 

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-0-56 JbOl, 
Mon. 10 1h. 8 1 A. Frl.. Sal. b.O. 8.40. 
RICHARD BRIERS " Hilarious "—E.S. 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
" ALAN AYCKBOURN'S FINEST. 

FUNNIEST PLAY."—Harold Hobson. 

GLOBE THEATRE. 457 15'J2. 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Evening Standard Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
By ALAN AYCKBOURN 

TABLE MANNERS Today 5.0. Frl. 
Mon. 8.15; LIVING TOGETHER Tnl. 
* TU. 8.15. Sat. 5.50: R'ND ft R'ND 
THE CARDEN Tumor. 8.15. Sat. 0.30, 

GREENWICH. B58 7755. Opens [anight 
7.0. subs. 8.0. MaL. Sat. 2.30 
MEASURE FOR MEASURE. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB. 72= 
9501. Evqit. H- iTomor. at 7*. 
FANSHENI by David Hare. AU seal* 
Et.OO.__ 

HAYMARKET 930 0832. Evgs. 7.45. 
MaL Wed. =.30. Sata. 4.30 and S.O 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
tn Ronald Millar C. P. Snow's 
THE CASE IN QUESTION 

■' An excellent evening's entertainment 
... an enthralling store." 

Harold Hobson. Sunday Times. 

HER MAJESTY'S “ _ „ 930 6606 
Cvgs. B.O. Frl.. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40 

HAIR 
KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 74H8 
Man. to Th. 9.0, Frt.. Sal. 7.30. 9.50 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

TZvfl. Standard DRAMA AWARD *73 

Little angel marionette theatre 
14 Dagnur PjKW. N.l. =/> 17BV. 
Dlsr. 3 p.m. Woo.. Aug T.3_to Sun. 
AUO. IT. THE LITTLE MERMAID. 
Sat. 11 a-m.. WONDER 15LAND. 

LYRIC 437 .7606. Evenings 8,0. 
Frl. 8.30. Th.. Sal. 5.0 ft 0.30 

JOHN, PAUL. GEORGE, RXNGO 
& BERT—Evg. Stand. Award 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
FINAL WEEK—ENDS SATURDAY. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 
PAUL RAYMOND LUL RAYMOND nresmta 6313 

LErS GET LAID 
Featuring JOHN INMAN 

ARE YOU BEING SERVED 7 
Twice NlHhliy at T O t g o. 

^J-ft^ K: ISOrV-8- 
JOHN RALPH 

S'ELCUD RICHARDSON 

Nat‘°HAR01LDa??NlER?sl,l:,JDn 

Imu 
B HIGHEST 
ted Season. 

WYNDHAMS. Late-Night Revua 10.40' 
,»Mta £1.501 SMALL* 

BRASSY. The most enlayabta 
musical In London."—6. Times 

YOUNG VIC (hr Old Vic 1 928 sSmT 
10-30 August. Bush Thoatre pToduc- 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO i'928 63631 The 
HOGARTH PUPPETS. SatJTM 2130 
for family audiences. 

TAUC OF ^TOE TOWN. 01-734 5031. 
From 8..~ 
New Revue ...... 

"■’d ai 77 « ... 
TONY CHRISTIE 

Dng. ft Ones'. At 9130' 
.SWEET TEMPTA1 ATION 

CINEMAS 

MAYFAIR bC9 3036. FulIV ale cored. 
Evenings H.I5. Sal. 5.30 *■ «-4D 

Billie WHITELAW. Barbara FERRIS 
and DUudale LANDEN In 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
Michael Frayn's Comedy Is a 

itoUshtfal experience Stan. 

MERMAID. 248 7656. Food 248 2835 
Evns- 8.45. Unlit Saruritay. Ravue 
■If The Mermaid. BEETLES AND 
BUCKMAN. *' An ape With admira¬ 
tion and Liughier '*. D. Tot. 

Fresh-mimed and inspired ". F.T. 
SCOW C2. £X-5G. £1 or Combined 
dtnnor and Theatre Mchet £4.95. 
opens Aug 21: Bernard Shaw's 

ON THE ROCKS 
MEW LONDON. Orary Lanc.,405 0072 
Sion, to Th.^O.^ ■ * 8 45 

" Probably the most conpui&tvety 
epioyaMo musical show In London ”. 

F. Times, Fully Air Conditioned. 

*~lt, VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE. 
5*8 76161. Tonight at 7.30: 

Tomomw.at 2.IS ft 1.30: 
W. 5. Gilbert S 

ENGAGED 
Friday at 7.30 Sot at 2.1 ft ft 7.^0: 

THE MISANTHROPE 
Monday ft Tuesday 7..VJ_Last Pnrfs: 

HAPPY DAYS 
Some seals held lor aalp 

ddi' of perromiance iroin ip a.m. 
H.T. Also Jt I.C.A. 930 b-Yt.1. 

OPEN AIR. Rwtvnl's PfcjOI-URfi 2J31 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM. 
Efgs. 7.45. MJl. Wrd., Thura., 
Sal. 2.GU' zoo STORY Lunchilmo 
Mon.. Trees.. Frt. l.tS.__ 

OPEN SPACE i5B0 49701. Temp. 
nilhljT MAHOWITZ » HAMLET 
Opens 7 n tn. Tuea Aug. 19. Subs. 
h p.m. iTu-Suni. For 2 weeks only. 

PALACE. 437 6B54. Mon. rn,Th. R.O. 
Frt.. Sat. ai fi.O ft BJf* 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. _ 437 7373 

Evs” 7 'iO MR. ■ ^,1- =.45 
TOMMY STEELE 

IN LONOON'S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL. MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
••SCMPTUOIlb SPECTACLE. SPLENDID 
enNGS. IT’S WONDERFTJL. D. 
SEATS AVAIL. THEATRE ft AGENTb. 

MIDFHIX THEATRE. 01-336 Jtdll. 
7™5~Fri. Rat. 3.4S ft R.45. 

GODSPELL 
is MAGNJFICEVT ' ’-—Sunday Tlmwk 

PFD PRirF S -19 PFRF FRIDAY. 

PICCADILLY. 437 J506. Special 
LlmUM Season. Even inns 8. 

HENRY FONDA 
as CLARENCE DARROW 

A one man play almui Ihc moil ram nun 
■frt,, 1 Law7'i'- 91 ihe JOih Contury. 

•• Brillijn.il,- jlisorbliig. D. Tc-t. 

•• w- 

!* l^ft^^B.^ 11 IX" 
2: MASSACRE IN ROME lAAl. WK. ft 

AC^Y0?: 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Joan 
Clean’s ORfHEIE <A I. Ptwja. 
2-30. 4,oO. 6.30. 8.40, 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. Marcel 
Canto-* LES BNFANTS DU PARADIS 
1A 1. Show ttm 11s 4.45. 8.00. 

CASINO. 437 6877. EARTHQUAKE 
IA). Vpu'U FEEL It aa well aa sea 
u tn SENSURROUND Sen. nerte. 
dally 2.30. 5.30. 0.50. Bookable, 

COLUMBIA. Shaftosbure Ave. <734 
54141 FUNNY LADY iAT. Coni, 
progs. Wk. 2.50. 5.20. 8-00. Funny 
bariy at 3.05. 5.45. 8.25. _ 

CURZON. Curzan SI., W.l. 499 3737 
1 No Smoking ft Air Cond. 1. ALICE 
DOESN'T MVS HERE ANYMORB 
iMi. Progs, at 1.6S mat sunt. 
4.0. 6.15, 8.30. Lato show Sat. 11. 

DOMINION. Totl. Cn. Rd. 1580 9562i. 
TOE WIND AND THE UON fAl Ip 
'Uriiihu Cont. progs. Wk. 2.15. 

■ • • UU. i .45 
empire. Leicester Square. CLOSED. 

Re-opens at the ultimate In luxmy 
on August 21st with CUm Eastwood 
In The Elgor Sanction. Advance Soak¬ 
ing Office Now Open. Hmnessy is 
now at Plaza 1. 

CATE CINEMA. Nott Hill. 727 5750. 
TH* MATTE I AFFAIR 1U1. 2.25. 
S.I3. '1.10 ft KNOTS lA). 1.15, 
4.36. 8. LAST DAY EASY RIDFR 
<X> ft DELIVERANCE |X). 11.13 
o.m. _ 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930 
5252. See: Hrar! Feel I TOMMY 
• AA 1. Tito Film Event of the Year. 
Sen. peris. 1.20. 4.30. 8.00. Sun. 
■tog. 8.00. Law show Frl and Sat. 
11.15, All seals may bo bgakcaT 

ODEON HAYMARKET 1930 2738/ 
27711. SHAMPOO tXl. Sere, peris. S*. and Sun. 1.15. 4.45._ B.I5. 

bam poo at 1.55. 5.30. 8.6S. All 
seals may bo booked. 

ODEON, LEICESTER SQUARE 1930 
mill. Roger Moore. Susannah York. 
Shellev Winters, Lee J. Cobb, that 
LUCKY TOUCH (At also Ann Todd's 
THUNDER OF LIGHT IU1. Goal, 
progs. Wk. 2.00. 3.35. 6.oi>. B.20. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN’S LANS—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES——for Inforau- 
tlon, Tel 240 0071/0072. Bo* office 
epquliioe. TH. 836 0691 "1811 Walt 
Disney'S LADY AND THE TRAMP 
il'i. Sep. proiis. Wk. 2.00. 5.13. 
H 30. Sji. 12.no. 3.00. 6.00. 8.45. 
Fun. r..on. 6.00. 8.45. Lato show 
Sat. 11.45. An seats may be booknd 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. 373 5898 
EARTH IS A SINFUL SONG lX.1. 
P0S. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40. 

PLAZA 7. Lower Regent St. 839 6494. 
HEN MESSY I AA >. Proe8- Sep. Port*, 
□ally 2.30. 5.30. B.SO. 

PLAZA 2. Lower Hogent SI. 839 §494. 
POSSE 1A1. Proos. Sen Pori*. 
Wkdoys. 2.15. 4.00. 6.25. 8.35. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LHc. So. 437 8181 
11th Snmnaiul Month I I 

EMMANUELLB 1X1 _ 
Sen. peris, dfy. tnc. Son. 1 2.45. 6.15, 
9.00. Late ritaw 11.45 Fri. ft Sat. 

9r\its bkbte. Lied Bar. __ _ 
RITZ. Leicester Sq. 437 1334. ,THE 

PASSENGER tA 1. Progs. Dally 1-30. 
3.45. 6.10. 8.30. Late show Fri.. 
Sat. 11.15 p.m. 

SCI- - — 

THE ARTS 

El CHnarr&n 
Round House 

FRANKENSTEIN _-/AAj. P™?*- 
12.30. c.45. 5.05. 7.05. 9.45. 
Late show Fri. ft Sat. 12.05. 

SCENE 3. LHC. So. IWordour St.>439 
4^70. „TOE TOWERING INFHRNO 
1A1. Sep. nerf^. d:y ^.00 5.20. 
B.JO. Lato show Fri ft Sat. 11.46. 

ScIEe5A^LriTsi}. Twidour SI > «« 
4170. and, year Th0 g5S2: 
horiV'S TaUrtnre About. THE EXOR¬ 
CIST 1X1 nirecteri hy WRllaiu 
Friedkln._SejD.Dcrf*. dir. 12.30. 
3.00. 6.15 9.00. tale, show FrL * 
Sat 11.30. Box omco own rialtv- 
10-8. Sun 12-8. Seat* bhbla—an 

times'CENTA. Baker SI. 
David Hocknov In A bicgfp 
splash, x certificate.^ Daiu- 1^00 
3.00. 6.OP 7.00. 9.00. Late F*L 
Sal 11.011. Sun. 3. . 

Warner west END Leicester Square. 
Tel: 459 0791. 

1. Theatre closed fur alteration. Coming 
■>oon: PETERSEN 1X1. 

2. Rnn Klv. DOC SAVAGE—THE MAN 
of bronze 1A1, Cont. proas. Wk. 
r 115. 4.05. 6.15. 8.20. LAST DAY. 

3. <ipvp McOuaen. Paul Newman. 
TOP TOWERING INFFPNO IA1. STD. 
uerfs. 1.15 4.40. 7.55. All Mats 
mav bo booked_ 

EXHIBITIONS 

A PHOTOGRAPHIC AND 
3-DIMENSION EXHIBITION 

■■ The Glrcnmnalar comm unitv *• 
Canada Hreuso Gallery. TTafaiaar Scmaru 

S.W.l. August 4Ut-50th, 
Monday lo Friday 9.30 to 5 OO 

Saturday 9.30 to 12.00_ 

OVERLORD EMBROIDERY. GtlUquiU. 
Gresham St.. London. Entry free 
Mon.-sal. 10-5 until Ana 25- 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond St.. 
W.l. 01-629 6] 76. ENGLISH 
DECORATIVE PICTURES AMD 
PRINTS. Until 19th SaoL Man.-Fri 
.30-5 30. 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY specialists In 
Ethnic Art. 67 Mqnmmnh 8L. 
W.C.2. OX-B»6 8162. Europfl'y 
nnwi cnllrclloti of New Colne* A 
Eskimo Art- Ooen Mon., Wgd.. 10 

p.m. Thura.-SoL 10 «Jp. 
midnight. Sun. 1-7 D.m. 

Paul Griffiths 
EZ cimarrdn is the most direct 
expression of Henze’s feelings 
for Cube* and irt particular for 
the sturdy revolinaODazy spirit 
of its people, for the work is 
based os extracts from ihe 
reported reminiscences of Este¬ 
ban Montejo, who lived through 
a century- of slavery, escape, 
false dawns and getwrine Mbera 
don. Henze’s setting is strong' 
conditioned by due text: i 
ode role of the runaway slave 
is taken by a baritone vocalist 
using all the resources at his 
command to heighten the narra¬ 
tive, while the three instrumen¬ 
talists, on flute, guitar and 
percussion, are given vividly 
illustrative music, more or less 
infused with Cuban colouring. 
The result is a brilliant display 
piece for four musicians. 

At the Aldeburgh premiere 
some five years ago the black 
singer William Pearson made 
a striking impression as the 
protagonist, a powerful and 
defiant figure, and the work 
seemed obviously to have been 
designed as a vehement political 
protest. If Monday night’s 
Prom performance showed it in 
a softer, cooler light, that may 
reflect some change in Henze’s 
attitude, since he was credited 
as adviser/producer. It is more 
likely, however, that Michael 
Rippon, the vocalist, was respon¬ 
sible for giving the hero a 
gentler personality. His Montejo 
was a man of straightforward 
animal needs and naive 
humanity, a wise and watchful 
loner, but a child in his 
generosity. 

All this was conveyed appeal- 
ingly in the whole manner of 
his story-telling, which might so 
easily have been embarrassing, 
but became so only at the most 
melodramatic moments: the 
escape and the Battle of Mai 
Tiempo. The lapses then must 
be blamed in part on Henze’s 
cheap descriptive effects. Cer¬ 
tainly El cimarrdn is at ks best 
when more subdued, as in the 
forest passage, whose sugges¬ 
tion of a sympathy with Nature 
may be read as more penetrar- 
ingly critical of capitalism than 
the violent and declamatory 
sections. The forest music, 
above all, showed how beauti¬ 
fully Sebastian BeH, Timothy 
Walker and Gary Kettel were 
responding to Henze’s instru¬ 
mental writing. 

On Friday night in the Albert 
Hall the choral and orchestral 
forces of the BBC, under John 
Poole, drifted through David 
Bedford’s Twelve Hows of 
Sunset. This was a study in 
eternal evening, aglow with 
luscious static harmonies and 
cute detailing. Like, indeed 
very like, Bedford's Star's End. 
it would make perfect back¬ 
ground music for almost any¬ 
thing. 

LPO pulls them in 
For the fifth year running the 
London Philharmonic Orchestra 
has drawn bigger Festival Hall 
audiences than any other Lon¬ 
don orchestra, with attendances 
averaging 8Z5 per cent of 
capacity in the financial year 
to March. Audiences for the 
LPCs September to May Fes¬ 
tival Half season averaged 85.8 
per cent. Mr Eric Bravington, 
managing director, said in Lon¬ 
don venter day that these fig¬ 
ures had helped the orchestra 
conclude another year with a 
balance sheet slightly on the 
right side. 

The LPO season opening at 
the Festival Hall on Septem¬ 
ber 23 will be the first under 
the orchestra’s new policy of 

ring the major part of the 
work between four conductors: 
Bernard Haitink (principal con¬ 
ductor and artistic director). Sir 
Georg Solti, Daniel Barenboim 
and Carlo Maria GinlinL Mr 
Haitink will _ conduct in his 
series 12 Festival .Hall concerts, 
besides concerts in other halls, 
an “ Inter-City “ tour, and a 
Russian tour. 

Other Festival Hall conduc¬ 
tors will be Eugen Jochum, 
John Pritchard, Walter Weller 
and the orchestra’s president, 
Sir Adrian Boult. John Prit¬ 
chard’s programmes will include 
Walton’s Second Symphony. 

Matisse: Cirque 

Paris sends over a dazzling display 
Hommage a Teriade 

Royal Academy 

William Gaimt 
An exhibition of spectacular 
brilliance—Hommage A T&riade 
—originally shown at the Grand 
Palais in Paris in 1973, now Kivides a dazzling display in 

udon on the walls of the 
former Diploma Gallery of the 
Royal Academy. 

Hug£ne T&riade, to whom the 
exhibition pays its tribute, 
came from Greece to Paris in 
1915 us a young man, to become 
in th* course of time greatly 
Ai«t3«gwRhgd ■« an artists' 
publisher in the flowering 
period of the School of Paris. 
His editorial work on a remark¬ 
able series of art publications, 
Cahiers dCArt, L’lntransigeant, 
Minotaur* and Verve, enlisted 
the cooperation of gifted artist 
contemporaries in the contribu¬ 
tion of powerful cover designs 

and the expression of ideas. An 
intuitive sympathy and a quiet 
form of creativeness that 
sought out and gave new 

-avenues to the creative poten¬ 
tialities of modern masters in 
the field of graphic design bad 
its expansion in the grands 
Hares of the 1940s onwards. 

These were a variety of liter¬ 
ary texts, poems especially, 
that were the means to give 
new exercise to the invention 
of most of the celebrated artists 
including both printers and 
sculptors of the international 
Paris “ school The results 
were the exceptional vivacity 
of colour, the adventurous 
mise-enrpaee, the bold freedom 
of line to be seen in the varied 
examples now presented at the 
Academy, such outstanding 
.works as Matisse’s Jazz and 
Cirque, Lager’s , Cirque, 
Picasso’s Chant des Morts, 
Giacometti’s Parts sans Fin, 
Mir&’s Obu, and many more. 

“ Illustration ” is perhaps 
scarcely the word to apply to 
this extraordinary output: of 

graphic design. The visual 
artist takes charge with the 
skilled support of the Atelier 
Mouriot’s craft in colour litho¬ 
graphy, of Draeger’s printing 
and other auxiliary experts in 
the art of the book. The artists 
accompany rather than describe 
their texts—though of Chagall’s 
Bible it has been finely said 
that be "will teach you to be 
five or six thousand years old1’, 
and Mir6 well conveys the 
grotestjuerie of the gross figure 
of Ubu as conceived by Alfred 
Jarry. But Matisse makes us 
think primarily of has- own 
intensities of vibrant colour or 
frugalities of line. More chan 
a display of exquisite editions, 
fhk is a compendium of essen¬ 
tially individual graphic expres¬ 
sion. 

An excellent illustrated cata¬ 
logue is pregnant with arrest¬ 
ing quotations and remarks. M 
Teriade is to be respectfully 
known by the many splendid 
things he has instigated. The 
exhibition condones until Octo¬ 
ber 12. 

Polovtsian warriors tamed 
Giselle/Prince Igor 
Festival Hall 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

BRITISH MpjBUMc—TM rarer Wttar- 
_ mow*. w£tty*. snoo. 2.30-6. 

PRIAM GALLERIES. 
^■BjM. Mama Arch. Placa _ 

OF CONTBMPO 
J0.KK5 9«. 10. 

£!w°Z 

'.38aT 

FISCHER FINS ART, So. King SL. BL. 
JimM'l. S.W.1. 01-839 3942. bfS- 
covnun—0UiYun*r isth—Pnhu- 
utpa. Drawings and Graphics from 
£30 to £300. Port I until 6 Sop- 
iKntMr. Mon.-Frt. 10-0.30: Ban. 
10-12.30. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 N«W Bond 8tx«aL 01-629 5116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

_SL. W.3. 
MMMMl 

10-5.50. 6832 

GIMPEL FILS. SL. W.l. 

WCHftRO SMITH 
rant rotrcMpacttra read rtcBH 

__ _ _ unn 
CkMod Satnnlaya 

GUILDFORD MOUSE, GaOdfOnL— 
Gntaimi Marvyn and Adrian Roach, 
Ana. 9-33; woek fl. lO.aP^H 
Portraits, annau gad 

___ Content1 
Pointings and Drawings. Mi 

4^ i!3£?S. 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24 Davlea SL. 
W-l- _ 01-499 3038- FraSdS 
PriRMNlMra 1670-1710. Motu- 
Frt. 10-6: Than. 10-7. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle SL. Wl. 
Until further notice: 20th Cttntury 
Pomona and „ Scutprere. aim 
Granola to Golleiv Artist*. Mon.- 
Frt. 10-5.30. Sol 10-12.60 

MAYOR GALLERY, .14 South Molton 
SL. W.l. 01-496 8778. JOAN MIRO 
Home arawnutt. isib-imt. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT CALLERY. 

Aiha. SOg. WU». 10-6- smt. 2-6 

OKHLL GALLERIES.. 40____ 
Street. Piccadilly. W.l, SUMMER 
EHtemON AT BRITISH MARITIME 
PAIHTINOS ^and JOHN_.NEALE 
" Artrt ^ gltQHH vnutmoa." 

emit Street. London. WO. 

SUMMER MISCELLANY. BuIUl 
Pa&utnss by Hominy, Senes. Lsny. 
Cnww. Morfswd. -.— 

R^v iondsau. 

Marine _ _ _ 
LTD.. 4 New Bend 
W.l. Mandoy-Finuy. 

John Perdvai 
The excitement Fokine*s Folov- 
tsian dances caused on the 
Diaghilev Ballet’s first night in 
2909 is something we have to 
take on trust nowadays. What 
looked wild and revodutianary 
compared with its predecessors 
seems tame, in the light of later 
works; the orgy here, as in 
Scheherazade, is awfully neat 
and tidy, even proper. Besides, 
how many ballet companies to¬ 
day could afford to employ solo 
singers and an opera chorus so 
as to give Borodin’s music its 
full_ impact and the dances a 
setting ? 

Inevitably, then, reviving 
Prince Igor is something of an 
act of faith: an opportunity for 
audiences to let. their imagina¬ 
tion work. Festival BaBefs CAuction, dusted off and 

ught out in good order to 
the company’s season at 

e Festival Hall, is carefully 
aged by VassUie Trunoff from 

Nicholas Beriosoffs earlier 
re-creation of the choreography, 
and the designs come nearer 
than most t attempts to repro¬ 
duce Nicholas Roerich’s 
originals. 

Whet is really needed in the 
dancing is something like the 
fervour and power the Bolshoi 
Ballet showed m Spartacus. The 
groups of men ought not merely 
to run and jump: ideally, they 
would rage across the stage like 
a tempest. Perhaps that is too 
far from the British tempera¬ 
ment, so we must take the brisk, 
dean-limbed energy of Festival 
Bailee’s ensemble as the next 
best thing. 

Dudley von Loggenburg as 
the chief warrior stamps his feet 
rwp and his big, 
bulky appearance is a definite • 

thhough I have seen him 
dance the role with more 
abandon in the past. It is per¬ 
haps impossible to find any 
cast who could make those ranks 
of undulating Persian slave- 
girls look plausible, but Loma 
Rogers brings a monkey-like 
ability to the leading Polovtsian 

Industrialization of 
mass murder 
The Final Solution 

Thames ■ _ 

Michael Ratcliffe 
“I sw WO people walking 
towards me speaking Polish. I 
was very happy. As far as l 
remember - . - I wandered over 
to one of them and.srid to mm 
in Poliak ‘ Hello, sir. TeH me, 
what is it here ? Where have 
lame t» ?' He broke «tt 
laughin®. He patted my shoui- 
dS^md said. ‘My son, mj sm 
_ypu have come to the Heaven 
Commando ’ 

An Auschwitz joke. The re¬ 
searches of the WorW at War 

produced six and a halt 
hours of usable Sira on the 
Nati etiennination of the Jews 
alone, comprising newsreel 

and documentary 
footage of the time, and mod¬ 
em interviews wish surviving 
prisoners and Nara. Michael 
Darlow compressed it into SO 
tnfasces for programme -oot 
the series—Genocide—m which 
his meticulous editmfi and toe 
fearfufly terse script ot Charles 
Bloomberg set up an almost 
unbearable tension and seemed 
to leave little essential unsaid. 
It was in response chiefly to 
the great impact of Genocide 
in the United States that a 
version lasting roughly three 
hours was assembled. Mr 
Dariow has written The Final 
Solution himself: Eric Porter 
replaces Lord Olivier as a 
Barrator. Thames showed toe 
first half last night, show the 
second next Tuesday. 

If his tone unwinds much or 
Mr Bloomberg’s bitter irony 
and his occasionally super¬ 
simple (“Nazi aggression pro¬ 
voked the war; Britain and 
France came in on rbe side of 
Poland”) Mr Darlow is able 
to illustrate and record the 
complexities of genodde—why 
a man joined the SS, why a 

Jew helped the Nazis, 
was easier to get out of 
than tiie big German cit 
most Jews were eager 
the ghettoes (or “ 
meat ” in the uust—i; 
thoroughly than in ihe 
format. He also states 
pose to warn: “ A usd 
history, but racial hat 
persists." 

Here wc have not me 
German crisis of the 1 
and winsome pnr>cnra 
racial theory (gnuseg 
scagbeetles) but also a 
film within the film on 
and ethos—if that is t 
—of Himmler and t 
trumpets on rhe ban 
ideological dig* ” (pr 
pots with swastikas 
base), porridge (nr I 
(Himmler believed that 
had sustained the 
Britain's imperial elite) 
jolly fellows at R; 
Academy tumbling b; 
the pool tike H 
chorines. Himivtler's 
staff Karl Wolff app 
greater length than 
shrugging,' and duckiuj; 
plications ever more 
with his puzzled head 
blue eyes. 

The main theme bee 
industrialization of m 
der at Auschwitz: the 
nesses those who, • 
survived h. They spol 
mality, fear and tlisbt 
the trains, the smells, t 
the fights for food, t 
in the last moments, 
itself. Impossible to f 
{aces struggling to o 
nightmare; impossible 
so many moments of \ 
historical past—a wiht 

ing and shout :ms tnr* 
streets of Warsaw, lit 
hel's Dulle Griet. a he 
ping a field us rhous 
east a few yards from 
ing tail and. most of ; 
both versions) prisoner 
naming, past the cil 

into the pit of dearh. 

Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstero Are Dead 

Criterion_ 

Charles Lewsen 
With Travesties moving to the 
Albery, this is a good time to 
revive Tom Stoppard's tirst 
full-length dazzler ; _ but then. 
Pm not sure any time would 
not be ideal to reencounter this 
wonderful work, which revivi¬ 
fies the metaphor of Piran¬ 
dello’s Six Characters, makes a 
new statement more or less 
within the stylistic confines of 
Beckett’s Godot and. brushing 
aside W. S. Gilbert^ limited 
joke about the theatre, leads css 
by paradox and parody (Tra¬ 
vesties fanciers will find pass¬ 
ing reference- to The Import¬ 
ance of Being Earnest) towards 
awful confrontation with ihe 
unknowableness of death. 

Not surprisingly, this piece 
has taken its place in the reps 
as a companion piece to Ham¬ 
let ; Stoppard 1$ a genuine 
poet: “Only silence and some 
second hand clothesM seems; to 
me as true and as terrible, as 
“ the - undiscovered country 
from whose bourne no traveller 
returns". 

You vriSl gather that 1 
enjoyed myself on Monday at 
the Criterion. But the reason I 

now nominate Stoppar 
ti gar ion into learning 
through language as o 
dramatic Desert Iria. 
(yes, along with 
Orchard, Caucasian C 
cle. Max Wall—hut w 
time For them) is that 
on Hamlet is not i 
piece of witty and in 
scholarship; rhe uksii 

coin is not merely 
thematically with rhe « 
of the central pair, 
this is what I have nut 
Stoppard’s later ami, 
more brilliant, piecos- 
emotaonal engagement 
why. 20 minutes into i 
Richard O'Cailaghan i 
catch our breath with 
not been picked our . 
be abandoned ? ” 

As two years ago. 
Bernard Goss's j»i 

which balances two in 
stark drift rowan 

^existence against the 
ot pompous tragedy. 1 
laghan and Cl 
Timothy revive withii=. 
actor’s nightmare ofjr' 
himself on a stage * 
knowing the port hfrhi 
and Philip Locke’s. 
is one oi a series of . 
a performance of 
that underscore 
absurdist message- 
cidentaily, make me 
Mr Locke’s Lear. 

Terence Kern led his orches¬ 
tra from fJimar tO firm a y with 
carefully judged emphasis, just 
as he had earlier shaped a 
pleasing account of the music 
for Giselle, in which most of 
the solos were ably played, 
even though the orchestral tone 
as a whole left something to be 
desired. 

Eva Evdokimova brought 
more variety of emotion to the 
title pare than she has some¬ 
times done, and seemed more 
closely involved dramatically. 
Her mad scene lacks weight, 

Dudley von Loggenburg 

and the unusual length of her 
feet does not always stand up 
to the more virtuoso passages of 
her fast solos. 

Peter Brener’s Albrecht is 
boldly mid sympathetically 
acted; hi* rfanring combines 
strength and drama. David 
Long’s homespun Hflarion is 
intelligently portrayed. David 
Walkers’s designs adapt well to 
the Festival Hall stage, but His 
frills and laces on all the peas¬ 
ant costumes do not exactly 
make for realism in the playing. 

Photograph by Anthony Crickmay 

Dancers are told of 
merger discussions 
Dancers- of Nor&LenT Dance 
Theatre returned from rihear 
holidays on Monday to be told 
by Mr Sunon Townley, chair- 
man of the board, thee the pos¬ 
sibility of amglpitnnring with 
ihe Royal Bafiet’s touring 
company was under discussion. 
No. one was available__at Govern 
Garden m comment." 

Early Mode Consort 
St Augustine’s, Kilbum 

Thomas Walker 
St Augustine’s, Kilbum, provi¬ 
ded a fine acoustic surround’for 
David Munrow’s Poem on Mon¬ 
day, although k was unable to 
offer sanctuary to tiie hordes 
who turned up for k. For those 
who, like myself, have had 
enough secular musical nourish¬ 
ment; from the Netherlands to 
last out the season, the Early 
Music Consort’s programme was 
a welcome change of diet. Only 
the rare profane intrusion 
challenged the hegemony of 
church music - by - composers 
writing in the decades around 
1500.- 

An interesting selection it 
was, too, including such rarities 
as the Kyrie from a mass for 
three voices by Tinctoris and 
the Gloria from Brumel’s 
MisSa “Et ecce terras motus 
Both these _ pieces explore un¬ 
usual sonorities, the forma by 
an exceptionally low range; 
three soloists plumbed the 
depths _ with moments of 
impressive resonance, if per¬ 
haps one or two of fuzziness 
as well. The Brume] Gloria uses 
12 voices—massive forces for 
those tunes—and understmod- 
ably makes its point more by. 
some grandeur than conxr&pun- 
talcomptoaty. 

Altiiough works by Josqnin 
outnumbered those of all com¬ 
petitors, the selection- did- h™ 
poor justice. Two instru¬ 

mental pieces, including the 
now ubiquitous “ Vive Ie roy ” 
fanfare, a workaday Credo and 
a 12rvoice motet of .doubtful 
attribution,- easily the most 
refined and moving, of . the 
four. 

0 ekeghends “ lutemerata Dei 
mater “ .with its rich har- 
monies and sombre colours, 
quite stole the show. There, 
and in a- spirited Agnus Dei by 
Isaac, the voices of the Early 
Music Consort were at their 
most fluid and vigorous. The 
instruments were full of vigour 

■too, in Isaac's battle Canzone 
whose perfonnan.: faithfully 
reproduced the sounds of war 

■even to the busses of fmrfwp 
that must, have _ affected 
sixteentfreentury musicians" in 

. the heat -of . the fray. • 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday's later'editions. 

The Likes of Uri Getter 
BBC 1_ 

Leonard Buckley 
My fob watch does not'"like 

Mr Geiler. Throughout this 
programme it steadfastly re¬ 
fused to start, gain, bend its 
hands or do any of the things 

■ such inanimate objects sup¬ 
posedly hasten to perform 
under his spell. Other people,' 
it is said, had different experi¬ 
ences. Keys creased themselves 
m the pockets of the produc¬ 
tion team. But the Buckley 
accoutrements remained, un¬ 
moved. 

This, however, was e& pro- 
nrkmme about Mr GeUens pre¬ 
ferences rather than 2ns powers. 
It was one'of a generally en¬ 
gaging little _ series that has 
taught us, amid much else, that 
Twiggy Hfces egg and dupe, that 
jimmy Reid enjoys Beethoven, 
and that Lord TfaffMiagn is 
ratify, partial to the poettry of 
QulifUn Hogg. The fads and 
foibles of the famous have been 
paraded for nobodies Bin* you 
and me. 

Alas, away from die demon¬ 
strations of his magical gffty, 
Mr GeHer seemed rather mun¬ 
dane. He was Hkable enough* 

Academy of St Maortin- 
in-the-Fields 
Queen Elizabeth Hall. 

Stanley Sadie 
VerkWrte Nacht demands 
equally the refinement oi solo 
sttwig playing and the weight 
ofa substantial orchestra, Mon¬ 
day’s performance by Neville 
M^TOieris Academy of St Mar- 
tan-UMhe-Fields. 24 jlaycrs 
sfrOM, provided the best ofbodi 
worlds; phrasing as silky and as 
tender as one could adk, cU- 
maxes as fufi and passionate. 

I do not recrfJ a performance 
of the young SchoenbergN 
nwstttpiece as well artiouJated. 
emotionally and structurally, 
os this: sombre, and leaden at 
toe opening, yet curiously taut 
as wellj then nrihg to & frenzy 
of despair m toe Suid, rapidly 
^nging emotions of the music 
stepping For die woman’s nar- 
xssxvex then a strong, warm 
tone as the srfo cello strikes 
out in its confident ly S 
^cfamrtioiL and thereafter-a 
good of radiance m due incan- 
descent love music of the last 

frenotic music so 
mar we dad not have merely a 
wearisome succession of cli- 

But though his mAni 
tense, his thirddng 
profound. Much of wh 
to say was banal. And 
on death, or the-: if 
music or Golds 
scarcely as impressivt 
mosaic of film' dips at 
patterns that was 
background to them. 

We did learn that > 
girls and fast cars anc'; 
had no time for book v; 
however, his likes wer\ '* 
conventional, the backg\,V 
them often seemed 1 di¬ 
vision commerciaL Vm 
came to toe album'i. . 
apparently recorded,’.? A 
gramme itself becar 
Through it all ran f 
assumption that he wai 
So the best part off- 
hour, which had Ritchie 
for film editor am 
Anderson for direct® 
when we were shown, i 
selectively, what bis nor 
meant to toe man 
street. 

As these programmes 
one was a disappointm 
series should bounce b 
week, however, when th* 
is Brian Clough. RuxooU 
lacing before the kick- 
gest that he will give tt 
Cologne Cathedral and 
for a stmt. 

maxes, and he. judged 
tures, most of all toe 
geoudy liquid ones of l 
section, with a i 
musician’s fineness of 

TWo of tiie Sand 
season’s resident solois 
m attendance. Lysm Ha 
C. P. E. Bach’s A maj 
«®certo^ showed a sp 
fall and sturdy tone, « 
the proper hint of re 
coupled jwth a lively 
and incisive attack and 
Largo, uncommon force 
cession. Why, I wwicU 
e pfay much of the 

nwvwttetMs an ■ octave 
than Bach wanted ?—i 
the music’s design by c- 
the relative virtuoso coi 
diffeareat passages, and i 
times strains even Mr F 
intonation. 

Jaime teredo, in a f 
uiue Rondo for via 
Schubert, was vigorous r 
neat and agile in his 
work, silvery in tone, h 
naps wanting in simplic 
directness j T should hav 
to hear that perky rondo 
just once, done without 
fui touch of rubato. 

To start. the evenia 
Academy gave , a Locate 
fonia, playing wito i 
rhythm, sweet tone, an 
spirits—a pefformance, i 
of dtaracteristic relish. 

I 



read the story of Mr Abubakar s tomato crop. 
And, indeed, the story of Metal Box's overseas growth. 

Mr. Abubakar farms 9 acres in Nigeria. 
His main crop was maize—until an international 

customer of Metal Box suggested that tomatoes might be 
more profitable. 

The whole scheme depended though, on finding 
efficient and economical ways of packing and distributing 
thecrop, so that half of it wouldn’t be wasted 

That’s where we came ia 
We advised on processing, canning and labelling, and 

"were able to supply cans in the right place, at the right price. 
■ Today Mr. Abubakar can sell all the tomatoes he can 

grow Dozens of farmers in the district sell their tomatoes for 
processing and packing in cans made by Metal Box's 
Nigerian company. And Nigeria has a whoie new industry 
improving the preservation and distribution of food 

It’s just one example of howpackaging can help the 
world make a more efficient use of its available resources; 
and partly explains why, in developing countries, the 

packaging market tends to grow faster than the economy 
as a whole. 

And its also an example of the way Metal Box is actively 
developing its overseas markets. (The Company’s overseas 
sales have more than doubled in the past five years, and are 

how roughly a third of our £455million 
turnover.) 

We work in Africa, India, Asia and the 
West Indies—as well as being Europe’s 
largest packaging manufacturer. 

And everywhere we go, we grow 

Metal Box Limited 
Were growing because 
were needed 
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Court Line affair: 
or his passport to wider powers? 

As tbe dust settles on die Court rants with an aura of reassur- course of a skilful debating 
Line affair how does it leave ing shrewdness but hardly tbe speech that was all the more 
the office of the Parliamentary appearance of men likely to successful because Conservative 
Ombudsman ?<Mueh weakened, buck die system. The popular front bench spokesmen seemed 
according io some MPs. "A impression has been of rather- unable to decide which target 
sharp knock has been delivered grey men doing tittle bits of they were aiming for or even 
ra the .whole office and position good in a quiet way, but too whether they really wished to 
of the Parliamentary Connnis- close to the official machine hit it. Mr Benn contended that 
saboer,'-. declared the chairman in their experience and these were policy matters, that 
of ;the- select cotnmuxee, Mr attitudes ever to be a really he bad been exercising his judg- 

, Charles Fletcher-Cooke, in the powerful force for individual as a minister in dewnnin- 
. House of Commons "debe** last liberties. It is tins false impres- mg how far in his statements he 
week. Others have been less sion of an excessively cautious could qualify bis confidence in 

— ......ii,—. .. , temperate. It is easy to under- Ombudsman that has now been Court Line without putting the 
Photo-composition in The Times: preparation of the Stock *aod tiwsir pesenniOT. Thd* is destroywL Court Line has ser- 
Evrhsmfo nnr.c i not the first time that the ved to establish the credibility in jeopardy, it was a point of 

government of the day have of the office by highlighting its substance mat might, have car- 
rejected tbe Ombudsman's independence, 
findings. But it is Ae'first: time It has also enabled the 
they have done so on a case Ombudsman tvot so much to 
of such importance attended by extend the definition of mai- 
so much publicity. So far as the administration but to set out 
complainants. are' concerned, one part of chat definition more 
the Ombudsman bas upheld firmly than ever before. The 
their claim—and much good application of tbe Act revolves 

. . has k done -them. They have around tbe meaning of mal- 
tuey worked in cooperation. J se^Q Mr Wedgwood Benn win administration. Parliament did 
They run on a 44-day week, with | a parliamentary success in not seek to define it. Speaking 

attacking the report, and they as Lord President of the Council 
are not to get any more com- on the second reading of the 
pensariou. They have seen BUJ in 1966 Mr Richard Cross- 
tfteir champion floored by man save some examples of 

But what Partia-. bureaucracy end as a 
bureaucratic 

» <w^v^uui|»aiuoa in 
Exchange prices page. 

Working 
miracles on provincial 

newspapers 
day and night shifts, and eve 
body pitches in to help wit 
the odd jobs- Earnings are 
above the local average and 
everyone finds the work greater potitica-i might, which what he had io mind—“bias, 
inter pen nitr rpumr/iino and urn. I__ i x___i—: z .. __,_■ ■  _■ _ j 

While national newspaper man- 
sgeraents tvere still thinking in 
the fifties of hot metal and 
assuming chat web-offset and 
computerization were only for 
the smaller-run papers, regional 
papers, with greater need to _ i l „„ , „ 
fight for the.future than die interesting, rewarding and pro- must be d^awobti^for ihem ^egl‘ect!‘ inattention, delay, 

. wealthy nationals, went ahead duenve. ‘ and may not be thought a good incompetence. . ."—but this 
and modernized- Further south, Portsmouth advertisement for him. ' seemed more tossing noons into 

In Essex at QB printers, and Sunderland Newspapers has But to leave it at that, as the air than offering a precise 
they started with second-hand been doing some sound studies some MPs do, u to present only inmwetarion.- 

.plant and soon supplemented on labour-saving equipment and ^ less significant half of the That is left to the Ombuds- 
wuh new plant to produce their the ideal composing room. AJ- picture. The very publicity man himself. There have been 
own local papers plus a great -•-*- -=- -- - - J J 
man}’ titles for 
and trade tabloid u.v.siuu*. iu wirn coraputenzea pnotosemng, aware of the office. Even before or misleading l« uC 
S^lir?aa ma^!riJP£ has been doing everything that this the number of oases refer- itself a form of mala drain istra- 
Er JvTMl„l?r,;ir 9 *>uId be dreamed of since 1969, red to him had been rising tioo. These have for the most 
Woodrow Wyatt followed suit at the group is working towards a chamlv Wh«-«.g K«n 
Banbury and built up contract 
printing to feed his healthy 
locals with cash and to support 
them with modern equipment. 
The modernization ran across 
Britain, and the regionaJs 
profited. 

It was said to be so easy in 
the provinces and so difficult in 

group is working towards a sharply. Whereas they had been part been fairly mundane in- 
further advance by 1978. Work- running at about 600 a year for stances concermng technical or 
ing up to that year wiU be a two or three years, they rose social welfare- questions. But 
pilot scheme, using Optica] to over 700 last year and look the Act quite specifically covers 
Character Readers m Sunder- Kkeiy ain,roarfl a thousand ministers as well as officials, 
1^ndrrrVD u°“*r ™? auspices of this year. One would guess that and the Ombudsman evidently 
the National Graphical Associa- after this laiest: ■ drama there considers misleading statements 
0®n“ tJ,e Newspaper boaety, would be a further increase, by a minister in connexion with 
which looks like a great merger That is ail the more likely be- his departmental responsibili- 

*. eh-.*r Th« l_j cooperanve enemies who cause the publicity has conceit- ties to be maladministration, 
shorter runs. coooerarive work *° w?r^c .to8et^?r l° keep traced on the conflict between That conclusion could matter 

bo^h organ.at.on5 .1.™ beyond tfte . Ombudsman end n senior more for the future ttan any of 
power 

all so relaxed and the manning 
agreements were so much more 
realistic. Few stopped to 
wonder why the manning levels 
were better. Few stopped to 
think, among the nationals, that 
regionals actually begin to 
build for the future by fighting 
hack at a difficult present. And 
even fewer realized that they 
had been among the guilty men 
who had so encouraged over¬ 
manning during the cheap days, 
when raw materials cost so 
little and sales drew so much 
in circulation and advertising 
revenue. All they had ever 
thought was born of emotion— 
that the show had to go on 
nightly. 

They are not publicized much, 
but miracles have been hap¬ 
pening in the regions, or near- 
miratries if you remember that 
printing cades have been in¬ 
volved in peaceful agreements. 
The moral is first that manage¬ 
ment can do it and second that 
unions will work with them if 
it is done properly. 

There are success stories of 
all kinds. Like the two young 
men in their raid-thirties, Mr 
Bill Purbrick and Mr Bill 
Vicary, who took a package 
to printers and publishers 
Wilson and Whitworth that led 
to an agreement to turn loss 
into profit. W and W were in 
trouble with tbe 116-year-old 
Stratford Express and the 111- 
year-old Havering Express (the Present 
Romford Times until about a Two years 

1978. 
The group produced a report 

as tbe result of visits to America 
by four of its men, all in search 
of the ideal composing room. 
The report will be incorporated 
into the Newspaper Society's 
evidence to the Royal Commis¬ 
sion on the Press. It does much 
to show how the cost of super¬ 
fluous labour, estimated at some 
£45m per annum, can be re¬ 
duced. It shows, too, the non 
sense of resorting to higher 
cover prices and advertising 
rates while hanging on to old 

Hamster. the more specific findings of 
There have been two the report. 

Ombudsmen, so far. Sir Edmund The principle was in effect 
Compton and now Sir Alan challenged by Mr Benn in the 
Marre, both sedate civil ser- Commons . last week in die Sir Alan Marre : An-aura of reassuring shrewdness. 

tied even more weight If he oncy . — . . . . 
could have made up his mind meat appeared to have in mind bureaucratic ^^rontro 
whether he was arguing that he was simply to avoid the politicians . ine ombt 
had qualified his assurances, as Ombudsman giving a second technically not an On 
the Ombudsman said he should opinion on all questions, such at all but a Parli 
have done, ur that it would as planning' appeals, which had Commissioner. This is 
have been unsafe to do so. been statutorily given to ^3^^. He is the ■ 

It is indeed laid down in the ministers to decide. If that 
Act that “nothing in this Act clause were to be of general ™w*3**; "?5|? 
authorizes or requires the Com- application it would be virtually wto action wim tnu 
missioned to question the merits impossible for the Ombudsman only by an MP. The 
of a decision taken without to condemn any misleading power emends the mo 
maladministration by a govern- statement on an issue of impor* umt \t ;s ^ bring t 
meat ' department or other tance unless there were faults committee f«Hv into 
authority • in the exercise in the process by which it was 
of a discretion vested in prepared. What he has said in that nobody snouid r 
that department or auth- effect, in the Court Line case doubt that he is rep 

and again over the invalid tn- Parliament, not prt 
cycles, is that if misleading from Olympus. It ■thou’ 
statements are made -ma in- a coo^^tiiKial conves 
justire, not the committee shoul 
cwl loss, is caused that will De 
enough. have ** hr* ^ 

Although the Ombudsman has comment on his repot 
given no general pronounce- than die Government 
merit, the logic of his judgments 
is that ministers will noi be 
able to plead higher reasons 
of Mate.' Particularly sensitive 
areas—-such as foreign affairs, 
security, control of crime, 
appointments end presumably in of B 
the curre«y-^-were specifically compl,int!t simply de 
excluded from his embarrass ministers, 

.in the Act But that the select committee, 
a wide temtory- Mmwtera may memberJihip drawn* 
challenge hxs understanding of lejlst ^ wo main ^ 
his powers, but it is up to him lav a llsef„r rQ^ 
to. interpret .the Act. pis lhe Ombud 
means that ministers could at discriminating rigo« 
any tune find themselves con- we€n md 
derailed in one. of. his reports ^ m other 
if they cannot justify the aceu- fr0^ discrediting th 
racy of their, statements-our- ^ is available 
side Parliament at any rate, a for fringing the ex« 
statement made only in ParUa- accoUBL For tlie Ond 
menc and not distributed by a interpretation of b| 
departmental press notice does make^ tbe nttice pot 
not .seem, to oualiiy as an more powerful instrui 
administrative act. had been appreciated 

. This is a far-reaching develop-' the work will stiU < 
ment which could help to set .sifting small injush 
more -rigorous standards for the there is now the pr 
conduct of public life in Britain, bringing ministers to' 
bur It is Open to two quire careless statements, 1 
different objections. Tbe first is on major questions, f 
whether, it is really appropriate or for worse. Court Li: 
for such powers of scrutiny to a landmark in the hist 
be exercised over the words of British Parliamenrat 
ministers by au appointed mission er. 

Geoffrey 

in first as happened o 
Line. 

The second objectif 
it could bring the Or 
too much into the 
arena. He could fin< 
in receipt of 

official. Could what began as 
an instrument to control the 

Time we took the guesswork 
out 

Five pounds was a lot to pay, 
idvice and costly production methods, but many of you took my a 

The prototype for the pur- last month and bought the third 
poses of the report, is a medium-, report of the Committee of Pub- 
size newspaper with a daily cir-’ 
culation of about 100,000 copies, 
an average of 24 broadsheet 
pages daily and with nine 
edition-change . pages. The fol- 

Eric Moonman 
assumptions about medium 
term requirements ” stated that 
** specific plans for the alloca¬ 
tion of resources do not extend 
beyond tbe limits of the annual 
'White Papers on public expen¬ 
diture”, This leads to some 

lowing table shows the dramatic 
reduction In annual .running 
costs now. The second table of 
relative indices assumes labour 
costs running at 5 per cent a 
year (now that is a dream) | politicians, still less ministers, 
and is plotted on that basis. J off the hook-by suggesting they 
TaWe 1 (figures In £s) : | are blameless, but the question 

Prac 

lie Accounts and were suitably 
alarmed by the way in which ^ "d forc have been given 
pubhc money was handed out edal responsibilities v&icB '**'* .“*« 10 so™e 
by Government departments ' H «en outside the ludicrous results tn practice 
without proper checks-over f"3™5 and accounts for much of the 

gu^oit of particular , 

moutorlng more *» OS- » ^ ~St tSS 

that 
VAT. 

I wouldn't dream of letting 

oic uiaiucioM, UUL HIE ljucouuu . . IW UJ.CU HUHIMJ uuufcci, even 

does arise whether k isn't time w'21 where' *e e^ienditure of par- 

year ago). Tlie papers were Five years 

Depreciation 
Labour 209,962 183,130 85.179. 
Other costs 21.400 19.28S 18,060 
Table 2: 
Indices (practical ideal as 100) 

Prac- 
Hot Photo- deal 

metal setting ideal 
144 135 100 
156 146 105 
178 165 1U 

i. ssl -Mg 
the present situation wnere , veap thev l 

mMt we ^h^o^Tjfds^it wmi°g ter- Treasury apifroral 1 years many fares faW Just 
JUzOUmA*“*■ difeir annual budget, even | about doubled—and more rises 

are on the way. 
To fiy tourist class between 

London1, and either. Glasgow, 
Edinburgh or Belfast and back 
now costs £38. -• -Applications 
being considered by the Civil 
Aviation Authority, which has 
already stated its belief that 
United Kingdom- domestic air 
travel is under-priced, would 
put this up to £42 from Novem¬ 
ber 1. 

" —7 suca as me ouucui: 
cases of failure as they arise. nuclear power station- 

The relationship between civil The time-lag between the max- v evidence at future 
servants and -nolinciaiifl is criti- mg of a law and its coming into .inc. oesi eviaence or ruture 
servants ana -pounaans is crin _ffecr--wi1:ci1 ensue in all planning came from the Depart¬ 
ed. Unfortunately, it is soil erreerwmen wouia ensue in au „_nt of Enerev which 
regarded by many as a case of ^ emergen^r cases, would en- J*,cb haS pr°^ 
pj-- _ .ho able those who are tn n me rare jecrea energy use 

r prolHrion^ of a.p prepm themsdve, to do a lO-y^ 

__ - J^rfdSMrfjS«SS- it'i. ichiilly th* timMol* pIm for lhe coil Indiany, 
popular with local loyalists but jhe practical Ideal incor- this attitude, from the poor ser- of decision-making among other The answers demonstrated 
were being crippled by costs. porates Optical Character vicing (not to mention their things that concerns me here, the inadequacy of the parlia- 

* The two Bills turned £100,000 Readers and Visual Display Ter- pay) to the refusal to allow How much longer can we tole- mentary question. Niue of the 
loss into profit in the second m*ma]s used by editorial and them a normal working day: rate the lurching from crisis to repb^ wgre virtually identical, 
year (which ended in February advertising staff—ultimately rhe as was said in 1910, “being an crisis that has gone on since and the m^ormr, with the ex- 

sures and relocation at Milton copvtakers, reporters or sul> is a myth. Our cherished qiies- economists (wfao have so fre- socio-economic models and ov«-. 
Keynes,.was £61,000, with turn- editors and advertisement reps, rion time, which never quite quently been their advisers) can seas^Wienence, said they would - , , ‘ . _ , CUlitfl 3 l\i • UUTvl wO«lUV>llt ■ V>p>*» ^ —  —---J ■ •»»»a. M f Milt — « j • - y- 

over nigh ou tlm. They got The VDT, available from one lives up to the claims made for any longer get away with blam- . P.*eased m receive ray 
help, advice, paternal manage- onjy corporation in America but it, could be scrapped tomorrow •• ing our troubles solely on poor ?n “'“C tnatters. 

expected to come from several if we borrowed one or two Ideas -industrial relations, bad balances Despite this, there, are signs 
in the future, is outlined in the from the American Congress, of trade as between imports and ' that individual ministers are 
report. For example, in addition to his exports, low capital investment, aware that there is a problem. 

The capital cost of installing own research staff, the Amen- These are all relevant, but they :JIefe .1 must pay tribute to 
the “practical ideal” compares can Congressman bas access to are only symptoms of the'more Robert Sheldon, Financial Sec- 

__ mm *>cn . s> TAcnarrn hanv cirnnArfArl mi _vita „ 

ment consultancy and ocher 
helping hands from Hambros, 
and they built a modern print¬ 
ing plant at Milrqn Keynes, 
where demarcation is virtually 
non-existent and where all pull 
together for personal 
satisfaction and for the group' ______ _ __ ^ „ 
S°od. . but soon justified^ ’ better informed and ; better casual, too short-term, and too ''through-' the House, inviting ixt- 

Thcy paid well, recruited There are interesting tables equipped to press the executive iate. • - terested. parties to comment or 
good men from other regionaJs, showing costs for increased than his opposite number in the Certainly long-term planning- make representations on k. He 
and found a first-class finance paging, showing hoc metal ex- House of Commons. (six years plus) doe* not n°W tens' me that a. num- 
director who knew now.’ M pands the costs as the number We can also learn something feature very largely iu'Govern- ^ier replies hte re- 
exercise control. They dealt Qf pa|.es climbs, and a table oo from the United States ab^- • ment thinking. Last week I ceived raised sufficient new 
with the Printing and Kindred labour costs which should have methods for improving the questioned 15 senior ministers “sues t0. mahe the exercise 
Trades Federation betort cut- both man age me at and unions quality of legislation. The House on the time-scale and range of W10rtfr while, at least to him. 

the laughing for joy over the of Representative*, even more their departments’ thinking. Parliamentarians and minis- 
hangar that houses the pro- potential of the 1978 ideal— than the Senate, keeps a dose Ten, including Trade, Industry, ters alike most look more 

miction tney now da tor multi- remembering always that fewer watch oo the way legislation is the Environment, Aspicukure, closely at the way business is 
Tbff v°Vro«>M workers are being employed and raiplememed and, as a result of tine Home Office and the conducted on behalf of the 
ft. w 1.Y-- w k .r lhaI unemployment today gives the Hansen Plan, which came Treasury said that long-cenn nation- Until this is done we 

” “till .fc,ni,llI.0 i *3 little h°Pe °* other jobs even *nto operation last October, its projections were made only shall go on getting inadequate 
hri,Aaty rffire1after retraining. The report is oversight" committees have “ from time to time for internal replies to serious questions, 

been ngnt ro believe there is packed with ideals plus prac- become even more effective, and use”. 
Tlp_.?uch word as impossible. ticaliiy. seven of them, including those Every minister, with the The- author is Labour MP for 

Sheila Black LesPonsible for assessing the exception erf the Foreign Office. Basildon. 
budget, education, and the whit* referred ro * broad © Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

The unions were told what 
specific jobs were available and 

Flying may become the exclusi 
preserve of the j et set 

A colleague quoted £50.80 by a 
travel agent for the. return air 
journey from London to Paris 
said that he did not really want 
to travel first class, but would 
be /happy to go tourist. The 
ag^nt pointed out that £50:80 is 

.tourist fare today.' To go 
class costs £76.40. . 

This cautionary' tale' ' illus¬ 
trates just how sky-high air 
fares have gone as a result -of 
rwin* pressures on. the .world 
airline industry of inflation and ; 
fuel costs. Over the -past four - 

•Flying in 
Europe has 

already 

movedinto 

the luxury 

bracket 

for many 

travellers9 

From the same-dace; air fares ■ ■ 
across the north Atlantic will mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
almost certainly go up by four ■ 
per cent The 20 scheduled In-; 
ternational Air...' Transport in price from an advance 
Association airlines involved in 
this .market ’ have already . vir¬ 
tually agreed on such an 
increase; blaming fuel costs and 
currency adjustments. 

It. can already cost you as 
much as £464.60 return to . fly 
between London and New, York 
—that is the price of a-first- 

iur- 

sary to employ a la 
able travel agent. Tc 
that in spedne cases 
recommend one of t 
cut-price travel fir 
advertise in newspaper 
these is offering inch 
lag holidays at Chris 
the New Year to Ge 
Zurich with the air-fat 
the package costing t. 
£39.50 return respecri- 
tourist return fare n 
is £89.60 and to Zuric 

Scheduled British 
flights are used, and 
pany will either raak 
modation arrangement 
clients,.or will leave 
do so on their own a 
rhe “package”. Impr 
in the efficiency of. 
and methods of operti 
has meant that trii 
airlines have been 
cheap travel industry, 
arrival of the jets tin 
travel across the Atiati 
early 1960s was far che: 
it had been 10 yews 
But up against infk 
fuel cost increases, the 
days have gone. The 
cent growth which al. 
airlines enjoyed for y 
been checked anc 
reversed in some cas 

Many airlines ; with 
names are now in dii 
dal trouble as a resu 
economic spiral in wh 
are trapped-—rapidly 
ing costs, fares put ur 
to recoup, passengers 
not to travel because, 
expensive. Significant 

chase excursion (APEX), w&ch 
has to be booked two months 
in advance, at £118.50 return in 
winter, to the economy return, 

.valid for a year, at £234.60. 
Trends in European, airline 

fares- usually follow closely 
those on the north Atlantic, so 

. - - it may not be long before the 
class ticket, valid for l2 mofltfas rates on die routes to the Con- 
(wben Concorde comes on the tment go up again. For many exnKnslir„ 
™^re. m. 19J6 tiie. return fare travellers, flying in Europe has number of nassenBera 
wtil be in the regjon of £550). already moved into the luxury HeafflSIr !S2i 

°f th.«s“Ie>il bracket The Paris flight is “ ffn illvSIr fS? 
is doubtful if you will find a expensive, but it costs (all 
•*^Per, farc than the £99. pro- figures for tourist return travel Se sSond ^vS- 
mised for next winter by the from London) £228.60 to Th^e vL * 

sxclme Laker Air- ■ Athena, ^74.60 to Catama, m 

All the airlines can tt 
for is a gradual public 

be booked two mon'ths sd<rthaTC*ejTi:e“i^rested" fo “Spi^d *5?* 
m. advance, but Laker enter- introducing them, APEX fares raJ 
pnsingly offers many -<rf the do uot apply in genera: »a t? ST -SS 
attractions available in tbe first- Europe, brief or some destiua- SreSSt SS 
class cabins of the scheduled sur- toons, there are cheaper rates oo SS TCntic^wiU be m 
&ies « over foor times the the scheduled tiSines than by thTTirSi^l 
price, such as free hot meals, those quoted above. But to take S 
free dnnks free multi-channel most of them up means travel- EWcommln^h? 
stereo, and free m-fUgbt films, ling at inconvenient times of 0f thfdeSde^ W “y 

In between these two" ex- the. night, or that your stay 
trernes come a complicated Est at your destination is extremely A ak.aw 
of differing fares offered by limited. ATUlUF 
the scheduled carriers, ranging . Never bas it been more neces- Air Corrfts 

Nice. . and ways-. . Sidly, £117.80 to 
This is an advance booking £135.80 to Vienna. 

charter (ABC) rate which has to Although tbe airlines have 

The Times Diary 

British Rail lose track over London 

'ho removed a cycling track 
am the roof of the British 
ailways Board’s headquarters 
tilding in Marylebone Road ? 
was there, a reader assures 

c. in 1944. when identifying 
lis peculiar piece of roofrop 
luipmenr from an aerial 
mtograph was a test exercise 
•i at the School of Miliraiy 
iteiligence in Matlock Bath, 
fobody succeeded apparently.) 
S’et a British Rail press 
ficer who ventured to the 
of in search of it recently 
md nearly fell off in rhe 
tempt) says that no sign of 
remains. 

Tbe cycle track was ron- 
-ucted among che eh.'mne;.*- 
jcks at tbe turn of the cen- 
ry when the Great Central 
i£lw?y opened the building as 
e Hotel Great Central serving 
arylebone Station. One ver- 
m* says that the chairman 
inted ’fib board members to 
cle off the effects of heavy 
aching, another that it was 

intended as a facility to offer 
tbe hotel guests. 

The hotel only survived as 
such until the First World War. 
when it became a casualty 
clearing station, and has served 
as offices ever since. None of 
the presenr maintenance staff 
remembers the cycle track or 
knows what became of it, and 
as yet British Rail have not 
been able to discover any sur¬ 
viving photographs. 

Diplomatic news 
British newspapers have much 
to learn from those in Jakarta 
when it comes to frank and 
fearless reporting of diplomatic 
functions. I have been sent a 
report from The Indonesia 
Times of July 24 about die 
fifty-eighth birthday party of 
Adam Malik, the foreign 
minister. 

“Hundreds1 of relatives and 
dose friends ”, it reports. 

came to facilitate the minister 
and to partake of the food 
served galore on the tables. 
None of them were invited.” 

-Then it describes the arrival 
of a delegation from an Eastern 
European embassy, which 
delicacy and legal considera¬ 
tions persuade me not to 
identify. They were “ already 
tipsy ” when they came, hut 
still demanded more cham¬ 
pagne. 

When they left they were 
“between tipsy and drunk or 
both The ambassador’s wife 
“kept asking some male guests 
to give - her a kiss on the 
cheek. 

“She made a beautiful pic¬ 
ture when holding a .glass of 
champagne in an unsteady hand 
and pouring some of it on the- 
carpeted floor. She walked 
about using her other hand to 
sometimes pull at her long 
dress. When they at last shook 
hands with the Minister to say 
goodbye, she crumpled to the 
floor and only stood up with* 
the help of Mr TIM’ a Tobing.” 

Fish nuts 
Following our story about 
Norwegian"' herrings yesterday. 
Dr W. J. Lyon Dean, chairman 
of the Herring Industry Board 
in Edinburgh* reports that the 
British fishing industry was 

malting protein flour out of fish 
18 years ago. They baked bread 
out of fish powder, and sent 
fish-based ginger biscuits to 
Mauritius, where they were a 
big bit with children. 

But the project ended when 
Government funds were with¬ 
drawn. With tbe rigid quota 
system now holding out hope of 
much larger herring harvests 
within the next few years, Dr 
Lyon Dean is pressing for the 
scheme to be resumed. 

Walk out . 
People who ask the mayor of 
Hackney to functions on Satur¬ 
days and Jewish holidays find 
his car arriving empty, the only 
sign of the mayor. Councillor. 
Arthur Su^er, being his chain 
of office lying on the back seat. 
The. mayor follows his car on 
foot. 

CouncUlor Super says: * I 
never travel by car on Satur¬ 
days or Jewish festivals. How¬ 
ever, it would be unwise to walk 
through the streets of Hackney 
wearing the chain as I could he 
a target for muggers; so I send 
it on by car.” 

Now the mayor aims to com¬ 
bine his orthodoxy with a little 
money-making by getting people 
to sponsor his walks. " I aim to 
walk about 350 niilea by the end 

of the mayoral year and-I would 
like to raise £1,500. The money 
will go into the Mayor's Charity 
Fund which is used to help 
various deserving causes in che 
borough.” 

Digging in 
Like us, Americans are respond¬ 
ing to tbe recession of the 
seventies by going back to the 
soil . Allotments are getting 
popular there, too, only they 
are called “ community gar¬ 
dens ” and have been' created 
by companies, religious organi¬ 
zations and xn some cases city 
and state governments. 

Their growth has been spec¬ 
tacular. One estimate is that 
tiiere are now 3,000 large- tracts 

H-trC OaHL-tfa* first . 

VVfChfkj, picZfortt fifr 
Martio+u C£oud$... 

being used for this purpose 
across the country, compared 
with only 500 last year. 

In Louisville, Kentucky, Citi¬ 
zens* Fidelity. Bank bas fenced 
in 100 acres to create- 5,000 
plots, each 20fc by 40ft. The 
yearly rental is £B-~much more 
than the 35p I pay for my 
Brixtnn plot. Gene Smith, a' 
rice-president of the ■_ hank 
estimates that a canny gardener 
can take away nearly £250 
worth of vegetables ■ a. year. 

Community gardens are also 
being used by politicians eager 
to grin favour with the elec¬ 
torate. Governor Milton Sbapp 
of Pennsylvania launched a 
state gardening programme by 
distributing free packets of 
seeds, bearing- Ms name. 

Some see community garden¬ 

ing as a means of earing racial 
tensions. A garden in Sacra¬ 
mento, California, is credited 
with bringing together pre¬ 
viously antagonistic groups of 
Chin ese-Ameri cans, Mexican- 
Americans and blacks. . 

In-New York, an organization, 
called .Green Guerrillas seeks 
out vacant sites .to turn into 
gardens. They complain that 
their efforts are hindered by 
red tape, but 40 of the city’s 
23,000 vacant lots now have 
flowers or vegetables growing 
on them. 

Agony 
Our report about' the chaotic 
conditions and lengthy delays 
xn British Rail’s continental 
booking office at Victoria has 
brought a response from John 
Hawley, of Caterham. He 
travelled, to Ostend on .the day 
our original report appeared, 
and was congratulating himself 
.on his foresight in • having, 
booked well in advance when 
he discovered-that obtaining a 
ticket at Victoria was only, a 
training course for the rigours 
of the journey itself. 

He queued 30 minutes at Vic- 
tona for the 10.30 relief train 
which ran 35 minutes late.*At 
Dover there was one hour and 
■20 minutes to stand on a 

crowded platform bei 
ship sailed, 75 minute 

Coming back he ar 
good time to embark 
advertised , time (13-50) 
1435 host to Dover1. Ti 
later, standing at the a 
place; crowded into a 
with a glass roof like 
house was, he says, " b 
to tell on the sense of 
of the 1,000 or so wouli 
wagers’*. . No one h 
admitted to rhe quay, , 
^yrthin that time thri 
<h«vild have sailed. 

He finally sailed (si 
the deck) at 3630 bo 
at Dover there was a 2! 
delay after the gausp! 
secured • before anybe 
allowed off. The 
finished ar-Victoria ( 
having included a total 
hours waiting, four an 
quarters of them quei 
closely packed crowds. 

Our first obfusa 
inner comes frot 
‘5*4» of Rirminpht 
nigh standard m , 
competition: UA 
hardware failure 
store _ device, u 
operating. in ert 
It means the m 
working properly, 
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to them. What the. Bishop will 
ii or accept, and his followers 
would repudiate, is any device to 
maintain white "control or, prob¬ 
ably, to limit -black sovereignty 
in Zimbabwe.- Paper safeguards 
are another matter.. 

Air Vomer; may.. well have 
urged Mr Smith to sacrifice his 
principles to ’realjry aiid accept 
majority^ rule; with such, safe- 
guards*within a.definable period. 

. _ . . . Unless Mr Smith moves on this 
■ ^^bezi, in par-' poiht, *U: that Mr Vorster gets 

* “ out of :the ^Zambezi conference 

^ter this month in ar railway 
. nach on the Zambesi bridge will 

:-ir o more than “ give the parties 
in'ie opportunity to . publicly 
.■ ^press their genuine desire to 

egotiate an acceptable settle- 
,' ient Mr-Smith and Bishop 
’ ^uzorewe /undoubtedly desire 
':,jch a settlement, and so 

n their backers' on either 
de of _^ 
cular Zambia and South Africa, 

far 

m 4itKv 
Hi ifiar i% 

bring ;n:; 

Ouui fni . 
BI'IM'Ctdf ni!- 
hes ihtr .li¬ 
re (murriL.. 
1 hern appi 

work h.,j 

uig sm.i!* 

o tar as jS known, the - ^i be tfae world^ goodwillfor 
■■2 £f??n-S'-ounI theyLshar? etjgfoeerin^ it, abortive - as it 

r-ttle farther than that, though, ^uld b^ 
.^ ,e .asreem^nt to meet in ^ Callaghan may well have 

■'y”1* land does solve the vexed urged the Bishop to swallow a 
uesnon of venue, giving the long, internationally policed 

■ ..^hite Rhodesians security-wag* transition for the sake of peace 
' “ i.;nnmmg the Africans .;r»dy if majority rule was sure in a 

" :cess to their African.measurable period.' The pres- 
■ ,'u',ian PJJr€ly Rhodesian);: orasn- sures on both sides towards such 

Tents . . .. .. ' a formula might well ensure 
success1 if the gap was merely 
confined to. the timetable. -For 
the Rhodesians, realize .their utter 
dependence on South Africa, 
while the.'ANC is little less de¬ 
pendent on Zambia and Mozam¬ 
bique. Zambia, needs a peaceful 
outcome for economic reasons_ 
popular discontent is growing 
and . could r become serious. 
Mozambique wants, Marxist 
fashion, to take a long view of 
political objectives and not get 
pushed into entanglements. 
- But other factors are making 
it more difficult for the black 
and white leaders to make - the ' 
minimum concessions needed." 

no.w see 

1. _. i 

The hnportaujcftof-the decision 
S,«»‘i*,ls that it c««ifi^d3(ss:.the .formal 
- inference ; rfitft the - Africans 

: - ?,-ave long rfoujaudecL. But. the 
- •* * ibstantive . proposals _ each side 

' ’"si^-iU brios^mMrd (rnthout pre- 
„„ , / ^ jnditionsjT^will he.'discussed in 

p ro rein ./^mimittee in Salisbury. If either 
. '"de has.bigconcessionsto offer, 

"• L"ey are pot known. The outline 
what; the-ANC! wants has long 

public. ■ , . It. is that after a 
ort but negotiable .transition; 

Pr, new electoral ‘system should 
- m; , oduce an-. African majority in 
iu;rlxamentand:therefore African 

,|i: Ie- Probably, any device—not 
.'cessarily universal suffrag 

Angola, rather than Mozambique, 
as the model for Zimbabwe. The 
rival factions, led by Mr Nkomo 
mid Mr Sithole (who will both 
be in the coach), are openly 
talking of just such a showdown 
as is now taking place between 
the Popular Movement and the 
National Front in'Angola. Such 
in-fighting makes European life 
under the' transition to African 
rule even more intolerable than 
when a single authority emerges 
as in Mozambique. At the same 
time - this rivalry nourishes the 
hope that white rule: can and 
ought to be sustained. - 

Oh the African side, however, 
there are forces pressing for 
Frelimo-type war. The disappear¬ 
ance of' hundreds of young 
people across the border into the 
Tanzanian training camps is a bad 
augury. Both sides prepare for 
war. Both .have fond hopes of 
winning _it.'This sets limits to 
the freedom of manoeuvre of 
both tile Bishop and the 
Rhodesian Front party leader, 
even if he has now come to a 
formula for majority rule in his 
lifetime.'. . _ • 

The best hope of a break¬ 
through will be for the leaders, 
black and white, to ignore 
popular pressures and work for 
a settlement which the white and 
black ' neighbouring states can 
endorse and help to enforce, as 
indeed vesrerday’s announcement 
hints. The facr remains that after 
six-months' desultory argument 
no such solution has yet 
emerged. 

it iq i„n. immimim concessions 
itgitt£ nvnii,., a^ieve this is now acceptable The white Rhodesians 
Flies* hi, _~ 

lORE DOUBTS ABOUT THE.RYDER REPORT rtuiior *pu-,: 
for itw\r. i .■ 
tndtnerk -.si s ■>- i ...iere is nothing like a crisis to 

1.1. •’-" "■ ■ncentrate the . mind '- Last 

■ it icember, to the surprise of no 
’ 1 1 rp?e who; knew: anything about 

world-wide ‘..plight of the 
I ,nor industry, let alone those 
I firm understood the particular 
1IIdifficulties of the .business 'in 

is country, British Leyland 
d that it wai seeking help 

JJltJ 1 >m the GovenuneiiL Mr Benn, 
>n responsible for the indus-. 

/, agreed to give this assist- 
'ce. and ar the same time asked 
rd Ryder and a special com- 
ttee to look at the company 
d recommend what changes 

J re necessary' and how the 
■re should provide aid.' 

'...A little over four months later 
.. ... s Ryder team made its recom- 

• mdations. These included a 
v: idamental restructuring of 

• • irish Ley land's management.. 
.‘luding the departure of 

• •; 'era! senior people;- and the 
1 ection of some £l,400tn of tax- 

'"■'V.r«^s .money into the'company 
'.‘r lweeh now and 1982.The’ 
..... , vernment accepted these 

i». vcommendations almost entirely 
the outcome bring that this 

• • «k, only seven months; after 
i* "■'} British Leyland board ack- 

' Iwledged that it could no longer 
■v , ! ' 1 " ..ivive in the private sector, the 

fii 1 ‘ . ft state-controlled company 
v tie into bring.; 

:r Cn December the situation was 
• mainly critical enough to war- 

,. it the Government taking 
‘mediate action.to. stabilize the 
‘.npany by guaranteeing its 
anciri backing • pending a 
,*manent solution. But was the 
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Government right to seek that 
solution with such urgency? 

When the extent of British 
Leyland’s financial plight be¬ 
came known last December The 
Times said: “ British Leyland’s 
crisis is not going to be solved 
simply by the Government taking 
a stake or by committing millions 
of pounds of taxpayers' money 
to supporting the company. A 
thorough inquiry into the struc¬ 
ture of the motor industry and 
its suppliers and its potential 
for the future is now needed. 
The serious consequences of a 
spatchcock arrangement at this 
stage are all too obvious." 

. Now, a trade and industry sub¬ 
committee . .of the Commons 
Expenditure Committee, set up 
last December to conduct “a 
searching and wide-ranging in¬ 
vestigation ” into the British 
vehicle industry, has reported. 
While MPs ,on this body also 
point to the limited time avail¬ 
able for their inquiry, they have 
nevertheless produced a detailed 
report comparing the state rif our 
motor industry with its com¬ 
petitors and coming to the sort 
of conclusions that all of us 
unfortunately know all too well. 

It also makes serious criticism 
of the Ryder report, suggesting 
that it adopted “ highly con¬ 
venient assumptions" and this 
robbed the report “of a degree 
of objectivity”. The MPs note 
“the speed with which the 
Government accepted the Re¬ 
port's main conclusions ”. The 
Ryder committee did not shrink 
from proposing basic reforms.'. 
No one doubts that reforms were 

HE NEW NICOTINE MAN 
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- e new code of practice for 
ierrising cigarettes which has 

' m agreed between the manu- 
V.. turers and the Code of 

. vertising Practice Committee 
- been immediately dismissed 
• “ grossly inadequate ” by 

: ion on Smoking and Health 
- >H). advocates'of a smokeless 

ietV. .The comment seems a 
. harsh. Deglamourization 

.Id hardly be carried further, 
ess it is to be illicit to adver- 

. j the things ax alt ■ 
. !be_ cigarette smoker (includ-- 

tbeToUer of his own) as he 
:o be portrayed-in future is a 
»r specimen. . He is past his 

• it youth, a stranger to sexual 
cess, devoid ' of romantic 

'. »ction, with.xio. appearance of 
nliness. courage': or-daring. He 
tich also means: .She) lacks 

. u.dnction and': if.' automatically 
'r Juded from any activity or 

calling which excites admiration. 
Social and business success elude 
him. He is of retiring disposi¬ 
tion, never rating others less 
mature, manly, feminine, or 
sophisticated than himself. He. 
is never seen with a cigarette in 
his mouth or eagerly reaching 
(or nervously fumbling ?) for 
one. He does not look as if it is 
natural for him to be smoking. 
No trace of ecstatic enjoyment 
plays aroond his features, and 
when he is out of doors he does 
not look particularly healthy. 

All these deficiencies pipe 
tobacco and cigars may continue 
to make good. But your cigar¬ 
ette smoker is condemned to 
appear middle-aged, sallow, 
without evident success in 
business or in bed, stuck in some 
dim occupation, incapable even 

.of deriving any pleasure from his 
vice. One recognizes the type of 

necessary if British Leyland is to 
compete effectively in a world 
market for motor cars which has 
changed so dramatically since the 
oil crisis. No one need have 
doubted either that such reforms 
required great sums of money. 

Lord Ryder recommended that 
the money should be spent. But 
were the reforms be suggested 
the right ones ? There was, for 
instance, a notable reluctance to 
tackle the problem of slimming 
down British Leyland’s work¬ 
force to meet the new situation. 
Yesterday's select committee re¬ 
port brings these doubts into 
sharp focus. It points out once 
again just how important the 
British motor industry is to our 
total industrial economy. 

The Government, or indeed 
the taxpayer, should not be 
tempted into thinking that the 
Ryder report solved the prob¬ 
lems of the motor industry at a' 
stroke. The select committee 
makes valuable suggestions on 
how the industry's problems 
should be tackled; later this 
year the Central Policy Review 
Staff, the Government's "Think 
Tank”, is also due to report on 
long-term prospects for the 
motor industry. The Government 
and the managements and trade 
unionists of the companies with¬ 
in the industry should be pre¬ 
pared to take a flexible and 
enlightened approach to the very 
real problems they face. It 
would be a tragedy if the chance 
of' reviving the industry’s for¬ 
tunes was again thrown away, 
for there will not be another 
one. 

course _ from consultations with 
the mirror, but one had not 
expected to meet him on an 
advertisement hoarding. 

And yet ASH may be right. 
There may be a dangerous loop¬ 
hole here. The possibility cannot 
be excluded that an advertising 
campaign associating the product 
with the type of person described 
would detonate a sales explosion. 
After all it :s a numerous type. 
There are rather more people 
like that than resemble the 
orthodox models of the advertis¬ 
ing industry. What if they were 
to abandon the unequal struggle 
to turn themselves into the sort 
of people they think they would 
like_ to be by contracting the 
habits which advertisers certify 
as appropriate, and settle instead 
for the habits advertised as 
belonging to the sort of people 
tliey recognize themselves to be? 

'ping Forest motorway 
■ tn Mr Samuel Sheppard 

Your report of July 29 concern. 
die public inquiry on the M1S- 
orway (under rhe head “ Public 
Tort claimed for Epping Forest 
orway plan ”) may have misled 
e people as to the exact extent 
vhich the' forest land would be 

^cted by. the current motorway 
ttsais. 
s Conservators.of Epping Forest, 

. Corporation of London is of 
■sb concerned by any develop- 
it which, might affect forest 
I. In ibe instance before the 
ury, a 400 yards stretch of the 
msed motorway would cross the 
hero tip of the forest and the 
t and cover " technique wnuld 
Applied for a considerable see- 

" of -that 400 yards. The Conner- 
rs regret that any part of Epping 
at should -be lost bur consider 
current D of E proposals the 
damaging in the circumstances, 

's faithfully. 
(DEL SHEPPARD. Chairman, 
ng Forest Committee, 
aeration of London, 
dtall, ECZ 
rt 5. 

iooLs in competition 
i Pmfessttr IV. //. Bwston 
The assertion by one nf your 
^pendents that, the existence 

of direct-grant schools must weaken 
neighbouring comprehensive schools 
does not seem to me to be sup¬ 
ported by the evidence. • lu the 

■’Greateriondon area there are some, 
admittedly few, comprehensive 
schools’ which would be generally 

. admitted to be good by professional 
opinion on both sides of this con¬ 
troversy. . 

It so happens that in each case 
there is a neighbouring competing 
grammar school-—sometimes a non- 
fee-paying • voluntary school, and 
sometimes a direct-grant school. It 
cannot therefore be argued that the 
removal of grammar school competi¬ 
tion will make . comprehensive 
schools any better: indeed, the 
reverse may well be true—that the 
absence of competition will make 

■ for a general lowering of standards. 
If there are such things as 

"lessons of history ” they would 
tend to support my argument; The 
maintained grammar school at 
which I was educated was one of 
four in a hrge provincial chy. 
When these schools started they had 
to compete with no less than 
seven direct grant schools and four 
independent schools—some with a 
national reputation. 

The maintained schools might 
well have argued, though they did 
not. that they stood no chance in 
face of such competition, that the 
best pupils would be " creamed off” 
and so on. Instead they developed 
and became, by common agree¬ 

ment, very good schools. If. the 
arguments now advanced about the 
weakening effects of competition 
were true, it h hard to understand 
how the country bas any good main¬ 
tained grammar schools in large 
urban areas at aB. 

There is another point which 
has so far been ignored. Direct- 
gram schools are financed and 
governed in essentially the same 
way as universities, that is to say. 
they receive a block grant, corres¬ 
ponding to that provided by the 
15GC, and they receive fees which 
are supplemented according to 
parental means, just as are the 
students* grants. Within this context 
the school must balance its accounts, 
and, most important, determine its 
own academic priorities of expendi- 
ture. . 

This system is rightly, regarded 
as an important part of the 
academic freedom which universi¬ 
ties enjoy—it is the raison d’etre of 
the UGC: why is it not also import¬ 
ant for schools, at any rate for 
some? It is worth noting that the 
system could be preserved whether 
or not the schools were selective, 
and, also, that n.ot a word of justi¬ 
fication for ending the system has 
yet been uttered. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. H. BURSTON, 
Univensirv nf London Institute of 
Education. Department of History. 
36 Bedford Way, WC1. 
August 10. 

Foreign doctors in NHS 
From Mr David Mahon 
Sir, New standards are now being 
demanded of doctors applying for 
entry into Britain. Selection is be¬ 
coming more rigid with a view-to 
improving our own health service. 
Wj ought perhaps also review our 
policy according to the needs of 
tottering health services in Third 
World countries. 

Medical migration is a serious 
financial drain for poor countries 
and Half the junior doctors in 
Britain today come from Third 
World countries. One in three hos¬ 
pital doctors, six out of ten Senior 
House Officers and one in two 
Registrars come from overseas. One 
in five GPs are from abroad. 

How much does Britain’s attitude 
encourage doctors in Third World 
countries to ding to their ambitions 
to practise medicine in the West ? 

According to the Christian Medi¬ 
cal Commission in Geneva organized 
health care at present reaches only 
one quarter, and in some cases, less 
than 10 per cent of the peoples in 
underdeveloped countries. Stan¬ 
dards are particularly inadequate in 
rural areas. Mud hut medicine 
remains unpopular, often non¬ 
existent. 

HI health is part of the desperate 
cycle of misery which seems endemic 
in many of the world’s poorer coun¬ 
tries. Sickness and disease contri¬ 
bute to even greater poverty. This 
can only be broken by the intro¬ 
duction on a wide scale of basic 
health facilities. However rapidly 
the services of para-medics are ex¬ 
tended in Third World countries, 
doctors are required to head-up 
community health services. 

There will be instances, no doubt, 
when the individual skills of doctors 
are such that benefit wiH accrue' 
from international experience and 
practice. But skilled manpower is 
a rare asset in the Third World. We 
have an obligation ro' preserve it 
wbere it counts. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID MAHON, Deputy Director, 
Jospice International, 
Ince Road, 
Thornton, 
Liverpool. 
August 1. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Workers in the 
boardroom 
From Mr G. W. Mackworth-Yovng 
Sir,—There can be no doubt in tbe 

any sane person of good¬ 
will that industrial democracy (the 
real and constructive involvement 
of every employee in the affairs erf 
the company for which be works) 
xs an eminently desirable objective. 
•One of the methods currently under 
discussion for its ultimate achieve¬ 
ment is the concept of the worker 
director. I do not know how 'the 

■ discussion will end but the subject 
merits the most careful and sym¬ 
pathetic study. 

The essence of democracy is the 
right, and indeed the duty, of each 
individual to make up bis own mind 
upon the .issues of the day and by 
casting his personal vote to attach 
due weight to his decision. The 
principle applies to any form of 
democracy, to the industrial variety 
as well as to the political. It follows 
dearly that if there are to be 
worker • directors they must be 
elected by tbe personal vote of 
every employee m the business ; to 
interpose an intermediary (other 
than 'a wholly representative elec¬ 
toral college on the German modelV 
between the voter and the ballot 
box is incompatible with tbe demo¬ 
cratic process. 

The membership of a trade union 
is not normally identical'with or 
restricted to the work force of any 
particular company, and a union 
is in any case set up with the . 
limited though important objective 
of serving tbe interests of its mem¬ 
bers in matters of remuneration 
and terms and conditions of ser¬ 
vice. It is not, and in a free society 
should not attempt to be, an institu¬ 
tion which usurps the employee's 
basic human and democratic rights. 

For an employee to delegate to - 
trade union officials his responsi¬ 
bility to vote for the appointment 
of worker directors would be as 
undignified and as illogical as for 
the shareholder ■ to delegate his 
equivalent, responsibility to one of 
tbe institutional Investment Protec¬ 
tion. Committees, to the Wider 
Share Ownership Council or to the 
Council of Tbe Stock Exchange. 

We will not improve the cohesion 
nor enhance the unity of our 
society until paradoxically, we 
encourage every individual to think 
for himself, ro speak his own mind 
and to cast his own vote, whether 
he be dressed up as an employee, as 
a shareholder or simply as a citizen. 
Yours faithfully, 
WILLIAM MACKWORTH-YOUNG, 
23 Great Winchester Street, EC2. 
August 11. 

■Creating jobs for school-leavers 
From Mr Basil E. Catchpole 
Sir. In your issue of August 9 tbe 
two members of Parliament spoil 
their imaginative proposal by stipu¬ 
lating that, quote, “ those who 
refused to participate and help the 
community (should) not be entitled 
to unemployment benefit **. Tbe 
“Job. Creation Programme" they 
advocate is therefore to be a com¬ 
pulsory one—the school-leaver must 
rake part, or else ! 

Young people of today are more 
concerned with helping' people in 
need than those of my day (WWI) 
and I believe their response to such 
a constructive project would be im¬ 
mense. Why penalize some for their 
shortsightedness? They will pay for. 
this in their years to come and will 
not enjoy the paying. 

The young should be trusted. The 
two last generations to come off the 
education lines are far finer people 
than we were, in my judgment, and 
those whom Members Steen and 
Brittan seek to help will prove an 
even better one if we trust them 
from the outset. Besides, their 
future employers will, as ever, want 
to get hold of the “winners”. 
Yours faithfully. 
BASIL.E. CATCHPOLE, 
The Window, 
Court Road, 
Freshwater. 
Isle of Wight. 
August 10. 

From Dr Rhodes Boyson, Conserro- 
tiue MP for Brent North 
Sir, Tbe letter from Anthony Steen, 
MP. and Leon Brittan, MP (August 
9), fulfils a vety useful purpose in 
drawing attention to tbe problem 
of the unemployed school leaver. 
Its suggestion, however, for a job 
creation agency - to direct . sucb 
leavers into forms of charitable ser¬ 
vice and conservation work sounds 
dangerously like a further advance 
of collectivism. 

Compulsory charitable work, as a 
condition of receiving unemploy¬ 
ment benefit, is not charitable work 
at all. Indeed Sc could be argued 
chat it is tbe continued encroach¬ 
ment of national and local govern¬ 
ment into spheres of activity pre¬ 
viously . performed by charities 
which is both lolling voluntary 
effort and causing rising resent¬ 
ment against government bureau¬ 
cracy. 

There are three ways of reducing 
school-leaver unemployment, two 
long term and one 'short term. 
School-leaver unemployment will be 
reduced if trade union powers ro 
fix national wage rates and recruit¬ 
ment policies were modified or 
ended. In a genuine free market 
economy there would be no lack of 
jobs since the individual employer, 
and the individual worker, would 
come to terms which tbe market 
could bear. The Labour Govern¬ 
ment by increasing trade union 
power increases long term juvenile 
unemployment. 

Secondly, school-leaver unemploy¬ 
ment would be dramatically re¬ 
duced if there was industrial 
expansion. No investor or employer 
will risk his money in new invest¬ 
ment or expansion if industry is 
not profitable and if taxation bites 
heavily into the return on risk 
capital. Heavy taxation by the 
Labour Party 8nd the drive to 

■ socialism increases school-leaver 
unemployment. 

The short term solution to such 
unemployment is to use rhe excess 
of places in colleges of further 
education, redundant colleges of 
education, and even tbe 30,000 
vacant science and technical places 
in higher education to run special 
training courses for school-leavers 
in crafts, one-man service units, 
and other skills. School-leavers 
anending such courses whose pro¬ 
gress was satisfactory couJd be paid 

. £1 to £3 more than unemployment 
benefit. These students would be 
able to take advantage of the in¬ 
creased job opportunities when 
trade expanded again. 

Such crash courses are, however, 
a short term measure. The real 
solution is free market bargaining 
and profitable industrial invest¬ 
ment, not the present Labour 
Government's sniping against pro¬ 
fits and high salaries. Unless the 
industrial atmosphere is changed 
the whole of Britain is going to be. 
a depressed area not just painted 
and scavanged by the unemployed 
school-leavers, but living on tbe 
reluctant charity of our foreign 
creditors. 
Yours faithfully. 
RHODES BOYSON, 
House of Commons. 
August 11. 

From Miss Hilda Ternon 
Sir, The suggestion of Messrs 
Steen and Brittan to pressurise 
.school-leavers for whom there are 
no jobs into whar they term “ con¬ 
structive and worthwhile work ” is 
quire unlikely to lessen their resent¬ 
ment at what they can only see as 
rejection by the adult world into 
which- they expect to eoter. 

Forcing them into a variety of odd 
jobs by the withholding of unem¬ 
ployment payments to which they 
are legally entitled would be 
guaranteed to arouse strongest 
reactions, and not only from the 
victims of such an infamous scheme. 

Furthermore, whar sort of training 
for participation in the industrial 
and administrative life of the 
country would be provided for our 
young people on whom the future 
welfare of the country must de¬ 
pend by sucb work as garden dig¬ 
ging, canal clearing, window 
cleaning, etc. as outlined in your 
correspondents’ letter ? Proper 
opportunity to realize their expec¬ 
tation of useful and gainful employ¬ 
ment must not be denied them. 

Finally, speaking as one of tbe 
passible beneficiaries of these pro¬ 
posals. I deeply resent that under 
tbe cloak of sympathy for the hard¬ 
ships and difficulties of so many 
pensioners, v.e should become un¬ 
witting collaborators of this scheme 
for the forcible recruitment of our 
young girls and boys. Opposition 
to a scheme of such enforced social 
work in no way rules out encourage¬ 
ment of voluntary participation and 
this should not be confined to any 
particular age group. 
Yours faithfully, 
HILDA VERNON, 
12 Wernbrook Street, SE18. 
August 9. 

Tied cottages 
From Mr L. G. Scales 
Sir, Having read your editorial 
comment, “ Tied Cottages in Knots ” 
(August 8) it seems, after all is said 
and done when the agricultural tied 
cottages are abolished, the final 
outcome of the issue, as far as we 
cottagers are concerned, will mean 
at time of retirement or other 
times of enforced change, instead of 
hoping, as we do now, of wheedling 
some housing concessions from 
local councils after a humiliating 
appearance at court; in future, in 
the interest of food production, 
councils will be lawfully obliged, to 
anticipate tbe farmers'- bousing 
requirements; making way for their 
new employees by housing tbeir 
old. 

I had hoped, thinking it not too 
ambitious, that once we were freed 
from our cottage ties we would be 
able, as free men, to do some hard 
bargaining, with the farmers; with 
the inrention of gaining, in cash 
terms, certain other advantages that 
so far have eluded us. With all 
those “ rfs ” and “buts** in the 
consultative- document that ambi¬ 
tion is unlikely-to materialise. 

Tr*s a pity because at tbe moment 
unwittingly we are receiving much 
support from a most unusual quar- 

- ter. Inasmuch as farmers feeling 
their purchase on their tied cot¬ 

tage lever shortening, are shouting, 
loud and dear, from farmsteads all 
over the country bow important 
farm workers are; and how, without 
us, food production will faU. If the 
work we do is so important, why 
can’t we be paid- accordingly ? 

If we were, it would be possible 
for u.r to relieve farmers and coun¬ 
cils alike of their worries concern¬ 
ing our houses, simply by being 
able to rent or buy bouses of our 
own. For Fve noticed, despite the 
shortage you say there is of houses 
in the rural areas, that' a jingling 
pocket can provide a magic key. 
A key to open almost any door— 
yes, even the bumble cottage door 1 

In the rural areas, with sickening 
regularity and the blessings of the 
farmers, cottage after cottage has 
been relieved of its original pur- 
pose. Now. instead, of playing a full 
pact in the expansion of home food 
production, a large proportion of 
rural cottages have become the 
second homes -of country re- 

. treaters. People wealthy enough 
not to have . to worry too much 
about the price of food, or from 
wbere and how it finds its wav 
on to the shelves of the supermarket 
food store. 
Yours truly, 
L. G. SCALES (tied cottager), 
Coopersale Hall Farm, 
Epping, 

. Essex. 

First class degrees 
From Professor D. B. Scott 
Sir, My old colleague, Joel Hurst- 
field, raises » number of excellent 
point? In his letter (August 8) on 
first class degrees, but there is one 
which, despite its frequent repeti¬ 
tion by examiners in ~<at5 subjects, 
seeds to be looked at more closely. 

What I have learnt from my own 
experience as an examiner is that 
(at least in ray own subject of 
mathematics) a final examination 
does-not merely reflect a “perform¬ 
ance during a given week nr two 
in the summer ” but above all 
shows up the intensity and quality 
of a candidate's application to work 
during the course of an under¬ 
graduate career. 

I appreciate that things are doubt¬ 
less very different in other disci¬ 
plines, but one would have hoped 
that examiners who honestly be¬ 
lieve that the results they produce 
merely measure a momentary in¬ 
spiration on the part of the candi¬ 
dates would be more concerned to 
reconsider their examining tech¬ 
niques than merely to complain 
about “the system**. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. B. SCOTT. 
28 Rufus Close, Lewes, 
Sussex- 

Regional price surveys 
From Councillor Dick Knowles 
Sir, With reference to your article 
in The Times by Hugh Clayton in 
Home News (July 30), the doubts 
east by tbe Retail Consortium oo 
the validity of regional price sur¬ 
veys deserve a reply as they raise 
some important pomts. 

First, there can be little doubt 
that fair, comparative and informa¬ 
tive price surveys carried out in 
major shopping centres will con¬ 
tribute greatly to the attack on in¬ 
flation. Lack of time and insufficient 
information has placed tbe shopper 
at a disadvantage when making pur¬ 
chases. A number of local autbori-' 
ties already conduct price surveys 
which are publicized through Con¬ 
sumer Advice Centres. Tbe favour¬ 
able response by trader and shop¬ 
pers to these clearly shows that 
tins is a useful service to the com¬ 
munity enabling shoppers to com¬ 
pare prices of food items ih a 
number of major stores in die 
area. 

In effect this means that the much 
vaunted “ shopping around ” be¬ 
comes a practicable proposition. 
Local authorities can do with pro¬ 
fessional skill what the hard-pressed 
housewife simply is not able to do 
for herself. Trading becomes more 
competitive and the purse is 
protected. 

It is undeniable, however, that 
surveys of this type can be mislead¬ 
ing to the shopper and unfair to 
the trader. Various factors must be 
taken into account if the price com¬ 
parisons are to be meaningful..Firat, 
goods compared must be of similar 
weight or volume (this may seem 
obvious, but some price surveys have 
neglected even -tins point} and they 
must also have regard to the quality 

of goods and tbe different standard 
of services supplied from various 
types of retail premises. 
. For example, there is little'point 

comparing the price of brand 
Xw tinned tomatoes in a local 

supermarket with brand “Y" tinned 
tomatoes at a local corner shop, 
because either the quality of the 
goods or tbe type of service given 
by tbe rerajjer may not be com¬ 
parable. Only if these factors are 
the same for both or aJI purchases 
will a price.comparison be meaning¬ 
ful Tbe tin of tomatoes must be 
of the same size. aod brand and 
from a similar store. 

The question of perishable food 
is a little more complex but here, 
local authority surveys have adopted 
a policy of always comparing items 
of similar origin and classified as 
being tbe same quality grade under 
the EEC regulations. Thus fresh 
tomatoes would have to be, for 
example, class 1 quality and Dutch, 
or English or Channel Islands, etc 
(obviously depending upon seasonal 
crops), thus ensuring fairness. 1 
share Mr Weir's fears about price 
surveys unless they are formulated 
and carried out in a precise and 
professional manner taking due 
account of the factors T have listed 
above. 

In conclusion I feel that local 
Weights and Measures authority 
officers have the knowledge and ex¬ 
pertise which would be invaluable 
in a nationwide scheme such as tbe 
White Paper envisages. 
Yours faithfully, 
DICK KNOWLES. Chairman oF 
the Environmental Services and 
Consumer Protection Committee, 
West Midlands County Council, 
County Hall, 
1 Lancaster Circus, 
Queensway, Birmingham. 
August 4. 

Celebrations on the 
rates 
From Mr Roland Freeman 
Sir, Your belief that “ the climate 
bas turned decisively against 
further increases in local authority 
expenditure {The Times, Saturday. 
August 9) is. 1 fear, too optimistic. 
Tbe last severe setback in social ser¬ 
vice spending was over 40 years ago. 
and most working people today have 
no experience of such a jolt to their 
expectations. The shock will be all 
the more profound as reduced ser¬ 
vices are matched hv sharply 
higher rates. 

A striking example ol the pre¬ 
vailing mood of municipal myopia i? 
the considerable support evident 
last week for a Festival nf London 
timed tn coincide with the Silver 
Jubilee celebrations in 1977. The 
royal occasion will, as always, he 
brilliant, enjoyable and highly 
attractive to overseas visitors who 
might otherwise not have come 
here. But the notion that a GLC 
jamboree, supported presumably by 
the 32 London bnrntichs and the 
City, and paid for partly by tho rate- 
pavers. could add any lusrre to the 
Jubilee reveals the utter unrralitv 
in which discussions on the coming 
expenditure crisis arc conducted. 

It seems inconceivable char in 
1977 when savage cuts in education, 
housing, social services, roads and 
general amenities will be taking full 
effect, Counts' Hall and many Town 
Halls will he arranging assorted 
jollv junkets and v.irimis extra 
artistic onrerorises which nnrn’allv 
lose money. THcre is even talk of 
muring un a Conference Comre aed 
this at a time when all future capi¬ 
tal "projects (with onlv the most 
ureenr exceptions) should he moth 
hailed least until prosperin' 
returns. 

No one has yet sua^rnf/.H that 
GLC mnnev for rhe 1°.77 Festh-.il 
should he offset hv equivalent cuts 
in other public services. The obvious 
contrast in ’-alue for mnnev would 
he ton painful to expose ro public 
view. 

Apparently, the just^rsrion for 
these expensive ** fnlies de 
grandeur" is that we all need a 
morale booster. On the rminrrarv. a 
draft nf heabhv pessimism ernonH 
rhe place mfohf extinguish ti'** 
d(*l"s:on which still pervade* the 
political arena. Inralh- and mtinn 
allv. and sot rh« srene for a cenuine 
arrack on rhe economic prnhlcms 
online un in front of us. 
Yours sincerelv. 
ROLAND FRFEMAN. 
Members’ Lobby, 
GLC, 
The County Hall. SF.1. 
August 11. 

Liverpool Street Station 
From Mr Alan Delgado 
Sir, Have Dr Nuttgens, Sir John 
Betjeman and others (letter August 
8) ever trudged up (nr down) the 
“elegant Florentine stairway” at 
Broad Street Station carrying a hag 
in the rush hour, nr cnjnved rhe 
“spacious bonking hall” at which 
one queues to use the automatic 
ticket machines confined to a small 
area ? Have they, I wonder, strug¬ 
gled with luggage up and down the 
staircases at Liverpool Street 
Station to reach the platform thev 
require ? Porters are not thick on 
the ground, and luggage trollevs 
cannot easily be manipulated on 
the steps- 

While on the subject, have they, 
in London’s more obsolete .theatres, 
sat in stifling hear in the cbeaper 
seats, knees against diin while 
trying to read the programme with 
,the_ house lights on, and thpn 
having to contort their necks in 
order to see what is happening on 
the -stage ? 

Conservation by all means, hut 
let it bear some relation to modern 
living. 
Yours faithfullv. 
ALAN DELGADO. 
18 Temple Fortune Lane, NW11. 
August 9.. 

Faults in a new car 
From Professor Kem Wildenthal 
Sir, On July 11, 1975, 1 purchased a 
new motor car of German manu¬ 
facture in London. One montb later, 
the car bas been in for repairs on 
eight separate occasions ; two of i.rs 
three major faults remain uncor- 
rected. Can any owner of a British- 
made motor car top this ? Can 
Bernard Levin help me ? 
Yours faithfully, 
KERN WILDENTHAL. 
University of Texas Medical School 
at Dallas, 
as from; 20 Stansgate Avenue. 
Cambridge. 
August 11. 

Inflationary 
From Mr Charles F. Wilson 
Sir, The morally harmful effects of 
inflation are revealed with' your 
announcement that the cost of a 
marriage certificate is ro be in¬ 
creased to £1.50, for it follows upon 
the recent .news that the fee for'a 
shot-gun licence is to be uplifted 
ro tbe same level. 
Yours truly, 
CHARLES F. WILSON. 
Augusta. 
Royal Chase, 
Tunbridge Wells, 
Kent. 
August 8. 

Front Mr P. Short 
Sir, Take the case of Professor 
Moriarty. 

Conan Doyle tells us his salary 
was £700 pa, ie coins containing 1G'5 
troy ounces of gold pa. Less tax 
at 7d this is nett about 160 ounces- 
At the j>rite you quote for close on 
August 7, this represents nowadays 
£12,650 pa nett salary- Following 
Mr David Young's letter (August 
11) we may allocate £40,000 pa gross 
salary to an equivalent present day 
Professor Moriarty. It is only fair 
to say that persons of his special 
kind do not seem to occupy uni¬ 
versity chairs nowadays. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. SHORT. 
Department of Electrical 
Engineering and Electronics, 
The University, 
Newcastle upon Tyne 1. 
August II. 
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SOCIAL NEWS 

sirlPr'1" ?Sd' *« celebration of the 
fiH5™ ann]^rsary of the first 
Chnstian settlement by St Delniol 
j»o me site of the present build¬ 
ing, on November 7, 

Si? ?uke Kent, as president 
will visit the headquarters of the 
acout Association at Baden-Powell 
Houm. Queen's Gate, on Septem¬ 
ber 30. 

The Duchess of Kent, as patron nf 
John Grooms Association for the 
Disabled, will visit the Able Dis¬ 
abled Exhibition at Guildhall, 
Lnndon, on October 6. 

Princess Alexandra, on the occa¬ 
sion of the fiftieth anniversary of 
the Armed Forces Art Society, 
will open the annual exhibition at 
the Chenfl Galleries. London, on 
October 30. 

Viscountess Hereford gave birth 
to a son at St Mary's Hospital, 
Paddington, on August 11. 

Birthdays today 
Sir John Bunting, 57 ; Vice- 
Admiral Sir Henry Burrell. 71; 
Sir Moore Crosthwaite. 68 ; Sir 
John Dvkcs Bower, 70 : Air Vice- 
Marshal K. V. Garside. 62 ; Mr 
Alfred Hitchcock. 76 ; Sir 
Laurence Lmdo, 64: Mai»r Sir 
Re.inie Maudslay, 60: Sir James 
Richards, 68 ; Lord Salnsbury, 73 ; 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Denis 
Smallwood, 57 : Sir Basil Spence, 
6S ; Sir Humphrey Waldock, QC. 
71 

Forthcoming 
marriage 

Marriages 

Dr M. G. A. Vale 
and Miss J- E. Cockett 
The engagement Is announced 
between Malcolm, only son of Mr 
and Mrs A. P- Vale, of East Hag- 
houme, Oxfordshire, and Juliet, 
elder daughter or Mr and Mrt 
G. H. Cockctt, of Orpington. Kent. 

The marriage arranged between 
Mr P. R. Carne and Miss S. E. 
Drew will nnt take place. 

Latest wills 

Bequest to buy 
stretch of coast 
Mrs Doris Amy Sealy, of Earls 
Court, left £89,010 net inn dnty 
shown). After £1.900 to personal 
legatees she left four Alfred 
Wallis oil paintings to the Tate 
Gallerv, and half the residue to 
the RSPCA" and half to the 
National Trust for the purchase of 
some part of the Cornish coast 
under Enterprise Neptune. 
Miss Muriel Gertrude Wayman. of 
Rusting!on, left £38,290 net (no 
duty shown). After legacies of 
£11,700. she left the residue to 
St Martin-hi-tbe-Fields, London. 
Miss CbrEsdna Dalziel Sutherland, 
of Parcham, left £89,595 net (no 
duty shown). After bequests of 
£8,400 to personal legatees, she 
left the residue equally among the 
British Red Cross Society, Insti- 
tutc of Cancer Research and the 
Animal Health Trust. 

Mr R. Walter 
and the Hon Mrs D. de Lastlo 
The marriage took place at .Witney 
on Saturday, August 9. between 
Mr Roderick Walter and the Hon 
Mrs Deborah de Laszlo. 

Mr D. 0. Crouch 
and Mrs M. W. Weekes 
The marriage took place quietly 
at Epping Register Office yester¬ 
day between Mr D. O. Crouch, 
nnly son of the late Mr and Mrs 
O. C. Crouch, and Mrs M. w. 
Weekes, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs P. S. Poole. Relatives and 
friends were present. 

Luncheons 
Lady Reid 
Sir Norman Reid, Director of the 
Tate Gallery, and Lady Reid were 
hosts yesterday at a luncheon held 
ht the gallery in honour of the 
artist, Mr Richard Smith, on the 
occasion of the private view of the 
exhibition of his work which opens 
at the gallery today. 

West India Committee 
The Wear India Committee held a 
luncheon yesterday In honour of 
the Commonwealth Secretary- 
General. Mr 5. S. Rampbal. Mr 
J. F. P. Tate, chairman of the 
committee, presided. 

Royal Naval College 
The Painted Hall and Chapel in 
the Royal Naval College, Green¬ 
wich. will be closed to tbe public 
on August 29 and September 5. 

*-V'i V- 

Spirit of King Arthur lives on 
From Michael Horsnell 
Exeter 
If The middle-aged woman 
standing on the platform at 
Exeter station yesterday is any 
indication the spirit of King 
Arthur is alive and well in the 
West Country. 

She may nut have been able 
to fulfil Merlin's promise of 
Arthur's return, but. with the 
fortitude of Sir Bcdivcre and the 
aid nf a placard nearly as eye¬ 
catching as Excalibtir, she sorted 
nut some very important academic 
Arthurian personages from among 
the crowds of holidaymakers and 
directed them to the university. 

Exeter is playing host to die 
eleventh congress of the Infer na¬ 
tional Arthurian Society, which 
for tire next eight days will be 
celebrating the rich Arthurian 
literary legend with lectures and 
visits. 

Yesterday. 475 delegates from 
countries as rich in the legend 
as France and as unrich as Brazil 
arrived. 

They numbered manv of the 
world's leading authorities on the 
subject, plus a party of Japanese 
who seem to he attracted by the 
traditions of honour and heroism, 
and 14 Americans who arc now 
in the middle of an agency-p'anned 
Arthurian tour of Britain. 

The three-yearly congress has 

become rather more serious than 
tbe first of its kind, at Truro 
in 1930, when someone got. up 
during a discussion and roundly 
declared that Arthur was still 
alive. 

Last night Professor Helarne 
Newstead gave a paper on the 
narrative technique in Chretien 
de Troyes and in the prose 
romances, and today delegates 
will be treated to Miss Bette Lou 
Bakelaar's paper on certain char¬ 
acteristics of the syntax and srvle 
in the fifteenth-century mlses-en- 
prose of Chretien's Erec and 
Cliges. 

If those seem a little heavy, then 
there are 46 more just as heavy. 

But there will be times when 
rhe academics and their families 
will be able to do wbat ordinary 
folk with a liking far Arthur and 
the West Country sunshine do. 

Ten coachloads will be taking 
to the MS in the course of the 
next few days in search of 
Camelot, though they will not 
admit it, at Tintagel, Glastonbury 
and Cadbury. 

World Interest in the legend, 
both in terms of the occasional 
but seamy sixth-century archaeo¬ 
logical finds and in the literary 
genre that followed some 600 years 
later, is immense. 

About 300 books and important 
research articles on it were pub¬ 
lished last year and probably only 

the Bible commands greater 
attention. Professor Lewis Thorpe, 
of Nottingham University, who 
discovered a unique medieval 
French text, Lw Roman de Silence, 
In tbe 1960s. believes interest can 
only continue. 

Professor Thorpe, who Is presi¬ 
dent oE the British branch of the 
Arthurian Society, said: "Tbe 
Interest is twofold. There are those 
who are interested in dbe real 
Arthur, who was a guerrilla war 
leader of the Britons against the 
Saxons and the Piets of the sixth 
century, and' those interested in 
the literary tradition, which fol¬ 
lowed so much later. My own 
interest is in the fictitious 
figure." 

Miss AwU Henry, tbe local 
organizing committee secretary of 
die congress, added: " It would 
not matter if he existed or not; 
it is completely irrelevant. It Is 
like asking if Macbeth existed. 
The literatim is the work of the . 
imagination; it is not a product 
of history. 

** It is true, as R. S. Loomis, 
the late world aothoriq? on Arthu¬ 
rian literature, said, that Arthur 
is all things to all men. He said 
there are romantic ladies wbo like 
to read about knights. in shining 
armour, there' are the religious 
who are interested in the Grail, 
and there are tbe hard-headed 
historical and archaeological ones 
with little hammers.” 

Pattern of the harvest as a combine harvester, 
worked in a field hear Rickmans worth, Hert¬ 
fordshire, yesterday. 

Church news 
Appointments 
- The Raw K. S. Bowler. Recur or 

Sindlam. diocesa of Darby, to bo 
vicar or Bodfont. dlooi* of London, 
and not. Vicar of BoLsovor as an¬ 
nounced. 

The rbv A. S. Graesser. chan lain 
id ttao forces, to be Vicar nr Caru 
shuioft. Dewsbury, diocese ol wa&e- 
field. 

The Rev G. n. D. Manley; Vicar of 
RadJett. diocese of St Albans, to be 
Vicar of Fa veraham, dlocma of Can- 
Terbory. 

The Rev S. W. P. Roshenvel, curate 
of St George's Cathedral. Georgetown. 
Guyana, to be deputy vicar of the 
Priory of St Mary ana Si Cuthbart's. 
WorltBop. diocese or Southwell. 

The Rev J. S. Savlge. curate or St 
Pel or" i. Letc osier, diocese of Leicester. 

to be prior-in-charge of Hartw. same 
diocese. 

The Rev W. W. Smith. Chaplain of 
Gakwood Hospital. Maidstone, to be 
Vicar of Cleer, diocese of TTuro. 

The Rev D. T. Toitge. curate of 
Klddrrmlnsior. and to charge of SI 
Barnabas's. ' Francse. diocese or Wor¬ 
cester. to be priest-In-charge of Fin- 
stall. BromsorovE. same diocese. 

The Rev J. F. Willard, prlast-ln- 
charge of St Clare's. Warren Part, 
diocese of Portsmouth, to be Rector at 
St Peter's, Bishop's Waltham, same 
diocese. 

Diocese of Chester 
The Rev A. J. Watkins, curat** of 

Tewfcesburv. dlocree of Gloucaster. to 
be Chau lain Choral of Chester 
Cathedral. 

The Rev R. Worslny. Vicar of 
Waverton. to bo Vicar of St Stephen a. 
Congleton'. 

LAilNA 
Marble players 
plan a 
championship 
From Our Correspondent 
East Grinstead 
The first British Commonwealth 
and European marbles champion¬ 
ships are to be held at tbe Cop- 
thorne Hotel, near East Grinstead, 
on August 24. They will be run 
under the rules of the British Isles 
Marbles Association, formed six 
months ago by a group of Sussex 
enthusiasts. 

Mr Eric Lay, the association's 
chairman, said yesterday that 
seven teams of four players repre¬ 
senting England, Scotland, Wales, 
Ireland, South Africa, the West 
Indies and Australia will compete 
for a trophy provided by the hotel, 
which is sponsoring the event. 

The hotel had built a concrete 
ring in the grounds with a trap to 
catch the scattered marbles. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: . 
Mr Alistair Me Alpine, director of 
Sir Robert McAlpfne and Sons Ltd, 
to be a joint treasurer of the 
Conservative Party. 
Mr P. W. H. Brown, Assistant 

-Secretary of the School of Oriental 
and African Studies, London Uni¬ 
versity, to be Deputy Secretary of 
the British Academy from October 
1. 
Professor J.G. D. Clark, Master 
of Peterhouse, Cambridge, to be 
a trustee of tbe British Museum 
for five years as the nominee, of 
the Society of Antiquaries. 

OBITUARY 
SIR PETER DAUBENY 

Theatre diplomat 
O.T. writes:*. 

May I add to the very full 
tribute to Sir Peter Daubeny 
which appeared on August 7 
some points from my own ex¬ 
perience ? Daubeny was held in 

I the highest esteem, not only 
j over hertir .but also abroad, by 
' the theatre people he had to 

; wi th. 
The most experienced direc¬ 

tor would listen to Daubeny’s 
advice and take heed. The 
thorny problem of what to trim 
and how to bring overlong per¬ 
formances down to manageable 
lengths was usually solved with 
an inexhaustible, tact .that 
occasionally needed to be 
backed up by . a show of 
strength, out this was always 
supported by the expert's know¬ 
ledge of theatre technique and 
practice, so that a common: 
language was found and agree¬ 
ment soon reached- Once or 
twice, this failed to work. 
Swiuarski’s production -of Fore¬ 
fathers' Eve in April last was 
not trimmed as promised. 

The only director whom 
Daubeny had invited to London 
to prove recalcitrant was1 Peter 
Stein. He told Daubeny after 
the first night in Berlin that not 
a word, not a gesture, nor a 
pause, of his production of The 
Prince of Horn burg would be 

. taken out. The project was 
abandoned.' 

Daubeny was also personally 
responsible for bringing to¬ 
gether at his London home the 
Administrator of die Com6die 
Franchise, Pierre Dux. his lead¬ 
ing actor. Robert Hirsch. and 
the English director. Terry 
Hands in a discussion which. 
led to Hands’s staging Richard 
III in Paris, the first English¬ 
man to stage a play at France's 
National Theatre, where k was 

followed two years loser by his 
Pericles. For this service, Dau- 

-beny.-was appointed a Com¬ 
mander of the. Order of Arts 
and Letters in July last, and X 
had the pleasure of bringing 
him the news'- at M. Dux's re¬ 
quest shortly beforehand. Dau¬ 
beny was plainly overjoyed not 
so much at the additional hon¬ 
our among so many, but rather 
at the thought of Hands's 
triumph and the theatrical 
“ cross-fertilization" that had 
taken place. 

At the same rime, he could 
be diplomatically firm. When 
the Czech government can¬ 
celled the exit visa of 0comar 
Krejca, director and leading 
actor of the Theatre Behind 
the Gate, on the eve of their 
second visit to Lnndon with 
Three Sifters', Daubeny moved 
heaven and earth to pet the 
Czech authorities _ to honour 
the terms of their contract; 
and. having Failed, he refused, 
to be blackmailed, preferring 
to close the Aldwych for a 
week rather 'titan renege on a 
friend. 

This also, worked the other 
way. Several producers, like 
Karolos Kotin in Athens, afrer 
experiencing difficulties at 
home, were 1 encouraged hv 
offers to stage ; the _ premieres 
of their new shows in London, 
ro persevere. Nuria- Expert's 
Yerma would never have got 
off the ground but for the 
guarantee of a first night at 
the Aldwych Theatrei given her 
by Daubeny. 

His second book. My World 
of Theatre, has appeared in 
German and Polish, the Polish 
edition containing much addi¬ 
tional material on the Polish 
theatre, written by Daubeny-on 
die strength of the visits made 
to Poland after the book had 
appeared in England. 

MR MUIR MATHIESON 
Edgar Anstey writes: 

Muir Mathieson belonged ro 
a perhaps diminishing band of 
people who believe that -when 
the film is given its full creative 
potential it is more akin to 
music than to the .novel or to 
the theatre. 

It was in the second half of 
his career when he moved from 
the musical direction of fic¬ 
tional films to an even more 
influential role in documentary 
that he began to weave the 
separate threads of words, pic¬ 
tures, sound effects and music 
into rhythmic and contrapuntal 
patterns more powerful than 
the sum of the parts which 
constituted them. To bring this 
about he did not need to be 

. the' producer (although occa¬ 
sionally . he did produce from 
FOm Centre) nor did he more 
than rarely need to compose 
the music himself. Instead he 
would bring to bear upon the 
rest of the film-making team 
that mixture of scathing Scots 
aggression and mischievous wit 
which in my experience never 
failed to engender enthusiasm 
for his practical solutions- to 
those problems which tbe Test 
of us could only articulate in 

theoretical terms. For like John 
Grierson, with whom he. shared 
certain film-making - -insights 
which are perhaps the pre¬ 
rogative of the Scots, he would 
permit no talk of Art. 

Great composers deferred to 
his judgment in their work. I 
remember a recording session 
with Ralph Vaughan Williams 
whom- Muir had persuaded to 
compose a score for The 
England of Elizabeth. After 
conducting a first rehearsal in 
the studio Muir suggested— 
without noticeable 'diffidence— 
a few drastic changes which 
would enable the music better 
to iHuminate the pictures, 
Shakespeare's verse and Jnhn 
Moore's fine prose commentary. 
I feared this might place same 
temporary strain upon the long¬ 
standing relationship between 
the two men of music but 
Vaughan Williams agreed' to 
cuts and transpositions not only 
readily but with enthusiasm. 
Indeed it is the shared enthusi¬ 
asm of those musical sessions 
which many of Muir Mathie- 
son’s friends will most miss, 
knowing them to have belonged 
to a period in the history of, the 
film which is unlikely to be 
repeated. 

TORALV OKSNEVAD 
H. D. W. writes: 

The death in Oslo of Toralv 
Oksnevad evokes memories of 
one of -Norway’s outstanding 
personalities of the war years. 
As head of the team of 
Norwegian broadcasters who 
managed to escape to England 
soon after the German occupa¬ 
tion in 1940, to work in 
cooperation with the BBC 
European. Service, his was the 
voice, more than any other— 
with its calm, clear message of 
confidence and hope—which 
helped to keep up morale among 
the Norwegian people in those 
harassing years. - 

Hie “Voice from London” 
was eagerly awaited by listeners 
through out Norway, often at 
great personal risk to them¬ 
selves, and his name became a 
household ■ word in its truest 
sense. The love and esteem in 
which he was held became 

Science report 

Astronomy: Neutrinos 
Astronomers may be failing to 
detect neutrinos from the Sun. 
not because none is produced but 
because of unconsidered chemical 
reactions in their detectors. -That, 
Dr Kenneth Jacobs of-Virginia 
University says, is a solution to 
the “ solar neutrino problem ” 
aod deserves serious consideration 
since all other explanations have 
failed. 

Neutrinos are elusive, fast 
moving elementary particles pro¬ 
duced daring nuclear reactions, 
including, according to theory, the 
reactions that keep the Sim hot; 
Because they are-so elusive, neu¬ 
trino detectors have to be placed 
well below ground. In sites like - 
deep mines, to screen oat the 
effects oP-other particles reaching 
tbe Earth from space. 

Even then, a typical detector 
contains nearly 400,000 litres of 
a - fluid (tetrachloroethylene) is . 
which the experimenters -hope to 
trap no more than a few dozen 
neutrinos in a day. So the tech¬ 
nique is, at . best, on the margins 
of practicality and prone to errors. 

- If a neutrino from the Son Is' 
trapped in a " swimming, pool " 
detector, it Interacts with one of 
the chlorine atoms in the fluid in - 
such a way that an atom of argon- 
37 is produced. What the experi¬ 
menters actually measure is ..the . 
□umber of argon-37 atoms present 
in the fluid after it has been 
“exposed" for several days; 
those particular argon atoms can 
be counted accurately because of 
their radioactivity. But over many 
years such experiments have per¬ 
sistently disclosed only a few atoms 
of argon-37 where there should, 
according to theory, be a few 
dozen. 

So far explanations of the -con¬ 
flict between theory and observa¬ 
tion have come in three categories. 
It has been suggested that either 
the theory of nuclear physics Is 
wrong* -or our understanding of 
what goes on in the Sun's Interior 
is wrong, or the way neutrino* 
Interact with chlorine atoms Is not 
properly understood. Those possT- 
bill tics remain. - But trow Dr 
Jacobs offers a possibility that 
ndzhi explain the phenomenon 
without striking so deeply at dm 
roots of established Ideas. 

Evidence that argon-37 really 
can be detected in such a vast' 
pool of fluid comes from tests in 
which 612 atoms of the radioactive 
gas were added to the tank and 
then “ flashed out ** with helium; 
which was run through the radio¬ 
active detectors; they produced 
an estimate that the fluid con¬ 
tained between 600 and 700 atoms 
of argon-37, which is. sufficiently 
accurate for, the experimenters* 
needs. 

But. that, experiment involved 
uncharged atoms of argon-37, 
complete with their full comple¬ 
ment of electrons,-and Dr Jacobs 
points out that the atoms pro¬ 
duced by the. neutrino interaction 
from atoms of chlorine-37 will be 
missing one electron, so they 
carry a net positive charge. 

If those positively- . charged 
atoms become V chemically 
trapped" in the fluid: then the 
heUum bubbling through tbe tank 
w£Q not carry them off to tbe 
radioactive detectors, .and they 
will not be counted. Te tri¬ 
chloroethylene molecules have a 
tendency. to form short polymer 
chains, and Dr Jacobs suggests 
that the presence of • positively 
charged atoms In the fluid may 
encourage the formation, .of poly¬ 
mers which act as physical traps 
for the argon-37. In addition 
there are. it seems,' several pos¬ 
sible chemical interactions in 
which ' positively ' Charged argon- 
37 Can play a part ' 

Those ideas -can be tested by 
chemical experiments, using much 
less rims 400.000 litres' of fluid, 
and Dr..Jacobs-is carrying out a 
full laboratory investigation of the 
possibilities. If t£ does turn out 
that the azgon-37 .can be trapped 
In that way, - he will have gone 
halfway, to solving the solar 
neutrino: - problem; ■ someone 
would then still , have to pingle 
out a -way. of. counting the few 
dozen argon-37 atoms which ought 
to be trapped among 400,000 litres 
of tetrachloroethylene. 
By Nature-tines News Service. 
Source: Nature.. Aug 14 {756. 
560: 1975)... ,i “ 
© Nature-Times "' Nqws Service. 

vividly apparent after the war 
on his return to Norway, when 
he toured the length and 
breadth of the country to the 
raptuous acclamation of the 
population. 

A great Norwegian patriot, 
dedicated to his task, supreme 
artist of the 'spoken word, warm 
hearted, intensely loyal, 
Oksnevad. was held in the 
greatest respect by his BBC 
colleagues with . whom he 
worked closely and among whom 
he made many lasting friends. 

Lord Jtellew, MBE, has died 
at the age of 86. Re was the 5th 
Baron. His brother. The Hon 
Bryan Bertram Bellew, MC, suc¬ 
ceeds him. 

The Hon Rupert Edward 
Selborne Barrington, DSO, has 
died at the age of 97. He was 

. heir presumptive to his nephew, 
tbe 11th Viscount Barrington. 

Society of Apothecaries 
of London 
The following have been elected 
officers of the Society of Apothe¬ 
caries of London for - the winning 
year: Master, pc E. Grey-Turner ; 
Senior Warden, Professor R, D. 
Teare; Junior Warden, Mr I. Jack- 
son: • 

Today’s engagements 
Exhibition : Turner Watercolours, 

British Museum, 10-5. 
Royal Mews open to public, Buck¬ 

ingham Palace, 2-4.', 
Morris dancing by London Pride 
- Morris Men, Broad Sanctuary, 

: Westminster Abbey, 8. 
Organ recital by Jonathan Rennert, 

Westminster Cathedral, 8. 
City - Walk: Rankside, Shake¬ 

speare's London: Meet South¬ 
wark Cathedral steps, London 
Bridge,-6.-30. . 

ROMILLY 
: CAVAN 
Novelist and 
playwright ,, 

A correspondent writes : j j 
fn 1934 Romilly Cavan, ii 

died on August .“ at tin? a;1 
61, in St George's Hospital 
the publisher. J. M. j 
youngest novelist: Her ’ 
novel. Heron.- publish^ •* 
America by Dutton as. 
Daughter.-? Of Richard h 
bad been written, while sb-'. % 
still in her teens at Wallin Jf 
where she lived with her t/- 
ist mother, Diana Patrick. J, 
editorial adviser. Ri 
Church, saw in U all the pi 
liries that, three years laic 
Howard Soring uyiug 0 
fourth novel. Character 
Order Of Appearance: •• 1 
to commend Romilly' C 
work wirit all my faith a> 
my hope heacuse it is ne> 
good. Here is .a hook w{ 
hope and. believe hap 
of something new and ij 
ant in English liter.mire.' 

Michael Sad loir nr Const 
had published CJuirorte 
Order Of ApftctJi-rtrtce.. 
Heincmunii issued, her ne, 
novels: Marp Cloud, in 
Beneath The Visiting Slot. 
Evening Standard Book C 
Month 1 in 1940. Paper-!r 
rinns during the war irke 
and she turned with erj'ea 
ment from Mr Noitl Cows 
the theatre. 

Her fir si plav wax pro 
hv H- M. Tenno.ni with 
Sinclair, his wife Valcrii 
lor, ami Giyni-s Johns, at 
directed by Lilian Ri'nith* 
daughter, Joyce Ciiicv. wi 
Coward keeping an avo 
eve on at LiverpnoFr 
Court Theatre where $ 
given its first nicht. _ . « 

Romilly Cavan's firsiX 
production was Royal CC* 
VVvndhnm's Theatre, ms 
Ralph Richardson, arid- n 
Lilian Rrnithwaifi* in riu >. 
ing roles. -\ year -late.* j! 
fjftscrivr, on Mr K<,. * ' 
Tvu»n\< advice, include 
piay,..l/f Mit'Pwii Work,* ,. 
the’ prizewinning entries * J 
play compel it inn. Ii ira H 
duccd by The Old Vic Co 
at Bristol, with Man1 Hir 
die leading role. It iy?« 
produced as a televisier 
Miss Cavan went on to 
more television plavs of 
Charley Was Sty Parlm 
Undercover Cnr were 
screened by BBC Tclcvi* 
1962. 

For some time hefnr 
death from cancer K 
Cavan was Ploys iS- P 
plavscripc.reviewer, and • 
to Emcsrt.Hec.ilt or rhe s 
ful Souvenir Press for hi 
dor Bonks list. 

She had been married 
1940 tn Mr Eric Hiscoc 
hook trade coiumnisr. “ 
friar ”. 

ALFRED L. LOO 
Alfred L. Loomis, an 

can pioneer in the dcvelc 
of radar has died at the 
37. 

Loomis was insri'umci 
establishing what was ro I 
the Massachusetts Instil 
Technology’s radiation 
tory, where much basic 
was done. He was Chair 
the Microwave Commit- 
the National Defense Rt 1 
Committee during the ! 
World War and i-j 19461, 
on a magnetron which-bx, 
brought to the United 
for study by a British sc,-., 
ream. The magnetron* l 
the basis for workable' 
equipment. 

He was also a pioneer 
development of the 
navigation system. 

Mr Leo Ross, nnc. r 
authors of Rhodesia’s D. 
tion of Independence, ha 
in Salisbury, at the age 
As Government -Direct 
Information he drafted ri 
of the declaration, proc 
in November 1965, wit 
David Williams. 

He was also an adviser 
Ian Smith at the consliti 
talks with the British C 
meat. 

25 years ago • 
From The Times of Sw 
August 12, 1950 
From Our Special Corresp 
Strasbourg, Aug 11—A mol 
Mr Churchill colling -Jo 
creation of a European sro 
approved this evening bv tir 
suitative Assembly of the-.f 
of Europe by .89 votes to ftt- 
27 abstentions. 

Before rhe vote was tali 
this resolution a committee 
was appointed at the sugj 
of M Spaak. the chairman, - 
to draft a Joint resolution 
would reconcile • Mr Chu: 
proposals with others dcalia 
similar subjects and thus- : 
the two thirds majority nei ' 

Mr DaJron said earlier tin 
because they were Ministers 
Crown, he and Mr Cal- 
wouid abstain'from voting;- 
made It dear that he did nc 
to influence the vote of 
Labour representatives.- 
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, *eter Hill . 
strial Correspondent - 

; e Government has em- 
ed on a fundamental 
cessment of the costs of 

* loping Britain’s offshore oil 
gas reserves. 
' Wedgwood Benn, Secre- 

of State for Energy, is 
ig a dose interest in .dm: 
f which he. commissioned.: 
s being undertaken by. 
level team of experts from- 
Departments of Enet^y and 
stry. . 

. e study 7 is-- 
•r the direction of Mr:-L. R-- 

■ ly, formerly sL^waor nm- 
■' at the Ministry- of>~Pefencft,- 

cpected roca&oM outside 
ultants for advice on par- 

•' ar issues, 'and/is .scheduled 
ubmit its ^recommendations 
ne Govenuntua before' .the 

• of this year. '. 
■ere' is growing . concern 

: .within' foeT Government 
the industry at the. effects 
ippage .in the.tievelopxnent. 
-am me oh 5 Britain’s off- . 
: oil-and gas reserves, arid 
huge esadation in costs 
; experienced as a result of' 

. in’s high rates-of inflation, 
e work now taking place 

. comes at » Hrnfc-wfaan there are 
dear indications that the 
impetus-, is- going out of the 
North . effort which in 
recent yeses has • been, the 

. world’s; ‘ most active offshore 

'fit • the -epd of last -month 
Cb«cevrere less than 30 rigs 
Operating in the North Sea com- 
pared with a government fore- 

.case shat there -would be in 
excess of 4Q engaged in drilling 
activity. .There has also been 
a. drop in foe number of produc- 
don platforms . originally ex¬ 
pected to be in operation; 
‘ Over foe past three years foe 
Government has downgraded its 

-estimates of the offshore pro¬ 
gramme and year foe coun¬ 
try is likely to get only between 
one million mid three million 
tons of oil from the North Sea 
compared • with .estimates . of 
25 million tons three years ago. 

Next year 15 ndilfelfi tons is 
expected to be landed, against 
an earlier estemaxe of 23 nrilhon 
ton 8, although msiniters are sdfl 
hovefid of the country's being 
abfe to achieve self-sufficiency 
by 1980. 

There is Iktle doubt tint 
costs increases, coopted wadi 
prospects of higher taxes' end 
reduced earnings are a major 
factor in the evident sfowdown. 
Industry experts calculate 'tint 
capita]' iDrestanec* costs have 
tripled in two years. 

. According to the anthoritt- 
, tive Petroleum Intelligence 

Weekly, Shefl-Esso, which. are 
t jointly developing the Brent 
"field—-the largest so far die* 
covered in foe North Sea— 
reckon foot development costs 
of the field wifi «nw» to 
$3300m (£l,500ni) Which would 
be equivalent «o $6300 P«r 
daily barrel of production. 

Government partaapanon 
plans and protracted discussion* 
over the rate of petrokatn 
revenue tax have also been adr 
venae fafluencas, ' 

The Wtakehdl. investigation, 
in winch the CBX, T0C fod the 
Scottish TTJC fetre been asked 
to pattacapao^ is designed to 
produce recommendations that 
wifi lead to the prevention—or 
at least a' reduction—im the 
escaJatioo of costs in .the deve¬ 
lopment of ofishore energy 
resource*. 

i Alan McGregor ’ 
• va, Aug 12 .. -.&• .... * 

step towards renewing foe 
gue between dU producers 
consumers, now. to be ex- 
?d to producers of other 
materials as well, was taken 
'ig three days of discussions 

among representatives of 
i Arabia, Iran, Algeria, 
•zuehL, Brazil, - India and 

■ ! 
..ii» i 

.. 

Sji 

ese were foe countries in- 
>d in the preparatory meet- 
in Paris last April with the 
ed States, Japan and the 
, which was wound up after 
days because the iudustri- 

I Hr 1) ! ; (li'-d nations opposed erdarg- 
the scope Or foe proposed 
?rence to include raw 
rials other than oil. 
e subsequent modification 
>eir position having cleared 
vay for a renewal of talks, 

' discussions here, held at 
1 zuela’s initiative, were 

d at drawing up guidlelines 

for a commpn strategy on the 
part- of foe oil producers and 
developing consuming countries 
for foe next preparatory meet¬ 
ing, expected in. Paris next 
month. 

The chairman. Dr Manual 
Perez-Guerrero, Venezuelan 
Minister for External Economic 
Affairs, said there had been full 
understanding : between the 
seven countries on their attitude 
towards the industrialized 
nations; 

- A communique said that in 
particular they examined the 
specific conditions for facilita¬ 
ting a dialogue, “ in the context 
of a-sufficiently representative 
conference dealing with inter¬ 
national cooperation in foe 
fields of energy, raw materials, 
development and financial 
questions” 

Dr Perez-Guerrero said this 
should be interpreted as mean- 
ing foe membership of foe con¬ 
ference would probably also be 
extended, perhaps to 27 coun¬ 
tries. 

Further £7m 
backing for 
Tricentrol 
By Our- Financial Staff 

The Government has added 
a further £7m to foe £3m in¬ 
terim guarantee already offered 
to Tricentrol, foe oil group, by 
way of interim guarantee for 
bridging finangg u the North 
Sea. This is to cover Tricen- 
trol’s commitments in the 
Thistle field. 

The £10xn comes within the 
Government’s agreed maximum 
liability of £383m to Tricentrol 
under this heading. However, 
Tricentrol new expects foe 
guarantees so far granted to be 
adequate, pending completion of 
arrangements for long-term 
finance. 

This finance is to be foe sub¬ 
ject of negotiations by Barclay’s 
Bank (London and Inter¬ 
national) and' by N. M. Roth¬ 
schild and Sons, acting as joint 
managers. 

Parliament will be informed 
of today’s extension to foe 
guarantee after foe recess.** 

Steelmakers 
want levy 
on ‘ dumped5 
bar imports 
By Oar Industrial 
Correspondent / 

- Pleas for the Government to 
.impose antidumping duties on 
imports -of reinforcing bars 
from Spam and Sweden are to 

be made by Britain’s steel in¬ 
dustry this week. 

Representatives of foe 
British Steel Corporation and 
foe private sector, through foe 
‘British Independent Steel Pro¬ 
ducers’ Association (BISPA) 
are to meet Whitehall officials 
on Friday to press for action 
to be taken oo imports from 
these countries. 

The attack on foe British 
market appears to be intensi¬ 
fying as the recession in foe 
steel industry, continues to 
deepen. Rebars, widely used 
in foe construction and civil 
engineering industries, axe 
traditionally.. an area where 
there is intense price activity. 

BISPA appears co be mare 
anxious to see positive steps 
taken by foe Government or 
the European authorities, tfiam 
does foe BSC. It is not entirely 
clear what steps foe Govern¬ 
ment will be aide to take, -since 
the issue is complicated by foe 
fact that the European Com¬ 
mission has a role to play in 
foe. development of pricing 
policy with foe European Coal 
and Steel Community, but both 
Sweden and Spain are outside 
foe EEC, although Sweden does 
have Associate membership 
status. 

Imports of rebars m June 
amounted to 29,500 tons, with 
Spanish steelmakers delivering 
a*ound 8,500 tons and Sweden 
shipping 9,500 tons. .Industry 
sources believe that the high 
volume of imports from all 
sources, but particularly from 
Spain and Sweden were main¬ 
tained last month. 

According to trade sources, 
Spanish rebars have been 
entering Britain at an average 
landed price of £86.10, against 
foe BSC’s price of between 
£113.10 and £11530, while foe 
Swedish rebars have been 
arriving at prices reported to 
be around £10730. 
BSC management blamed: 
Managerial ineptitude within 
foe British Steel Corporation is 
blamed by foe steel industry’s 
largest trade union for its dis¬ 
mal performance over foe past 
year. 

The Iron and Steel Trades Con¬ 
federation yesterday claimed 
that foe fact that BSC thisyear 
is facing a loss of some £250m 
is the fault of management. 

i 

urocredits 
jubledin 
tree months 

• ashington,-Aue'12.—latest 
Id Bank figures show foat 
total volume of .publicly 

mneed Euro currency 
«et credits granted in' foe 
nd quarter of this year 
hed 54328m (£2331m) 
?ared with a first-quarter 

of $2,836m. 
ie most significant develop- 
ts are foe sharp increases 
borrowing by developing 
itries, foe surge of borrow- 
by communist states and 
heavy decline in British 

awing in the second 
ter. This fell from $196m 
he first three months to 

542m. 
edits to developed indus- 

co untries fell for foe 
h consecutive quarter to 

. .4m from SI,090m. 

teover cleared 
relays Bank has been riven 
•ante. by foe Bank of 
and for.its takeover of Mer- 
ile Credit. Thisfollows the 
mn cement foat the deal was 
to be referred to the Memo¬ 
's and Mergers-Commission 
?r the Fair Trading.Act. ... 

A q uitainegas find 
f Aquitaine said in>4?aris 
»rday that traces of natural 
bad been found on the on- 
e Dutch concession - of 
tdorp. Further tests are 
"ed to verify foe find's com; 
dal value. 

^ dumping in Canada 
;nada’s department of 
Snal revenue yesterday 
■d a preliminary finding 
' dumping had occurred in 
ar television sets made by 
nmpanies in four countries, 
tin is not among them. 

iminium standstill 
orld -stocks of aluminium 
■lined virtually static during 
2, though running at a level 
h higher than a year ago. 

International Primary 
ninium Institute inventory 
3336,000 metric tons at the 
af June, compared with 

'.000 in May and 1,326,000 
unc, 1974. . 

Halewood day shift 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

All car assembly operations 
at foe Ford plant at Halewood, 
Liverpool, were at a standstill 
yesterday throughout foe day 
shift, with about 1,800 workers 
laid off because of a spike by 
129 men. 

Day shift working is almost 
certain to be stopped until next 
Monday ar the earliest, and 
Ford will continue to lose pro¬ 
duction at foe race of almost 
400 cars worth about £500,000, 
a day;. .However, night shift 
operations are continuing. 

• Only 29 men are directly in¬ 
volved- in foe dispute with the 
management - over manning 
arrangements, but a further 100 
who work in foe same area of 
the body plant have stopped 
work in sympathy. 

The workers concerned are 
doorhangers, who are objecting 
to the company's plans to cut 
work teams from eight to seven 
men for their particular opera¬ 
tions. Earlier this year a similar 
dispute involving doorhangers 
at Ford’s Dagenham plant led 
to the layoff.of thousands of 
workers, and cost millions of 
pounds worth of lost produc¬ 
tion over several weeks. 

This; dispute was settled on 
foe basis of a compromise which 
allowed for some reduction in 
the manning scales and a joint 
union-management job evalua¬ 
tion exercise. 

At Halewood foe situation is 
complicated by foe fact foat 
night shift workers have accep¬ 
ted foe new manning scales, 
while their colleagues on foe 
day shift are demanding foat 
existing working arrangements 
must be maintained. 

The main production model at 
Halewood is the Escort, a car 
which in spite of the present 
recession remains Ford’s best 
seller throughout foe world. 
Recently a management official 
claimed: “We can sefl every 
Escort we can make, in fact 
more than we can at present 
make at Halewood”. Ford also 
produces - foe Escort in 
Germany. 

Clifford Webb writes: A 25- 
strong trade union working 
party representing Chrysler 
UK’s 26,000 employees is meet¬ 
ing a senior management team 
tomorrow to begin long-delayed 
negotiations on -the company’s 
profit sharing and worker 
partripatfon proposals. 

This development gives some 
hope of improved industrial 
relations for a large part of 
foe troubled motor industry. It 
comes only a week after British 
Ley I and shop stewards agreed 
to participate in die implemen-' 
ration of foe Ryder committee’s 
recommendations on worker 
participation. 

Pan Am told 
to pay agreed 
agents’ fees 

It was announced yesterday 
by the Department of Trade 
that it had written to Pan 
American World Airways requir- 
ing it to come into line with 
foe new rates of commission 
payable to travel agents 
approved by Mr Peter Shore, 
Secretary of State for Trade. 

These are 7.5 per cent of foe 
applicable published fare, with 
an additional 2.5 per cent of the 
fare for inclusive tours. 

The department has asked 
Pan Am for an assurance that 
it intends to operate strictly 
in accordance with foe approved 
rates of agency commission. 

The department informed 
Pan Am yesterday that if it 
needed more time to comply 
with, the ruling of the Appeal 
Court—which on July 29 con¬ 
firmed foe department’s power 
to impose on foreign airlines 
conditions relating to agents’ 
commission — foe department 
would. be prepared to discuss 
the matter. 

A spokesman for foe Depart¬ 
ment of Trade said yesterday: 
“Many competing rates of_com¬ 
mission are now being paid by 
airlines to travel agents, and 
tbe result is greatly increased 
costs for the airlines and pres¬ 
sure to increase fares unneces¬ 
sarily” 

How the markets moved 
Tbe Times index: 122.86 +233 

The FT index : 2903 + 6.7 
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; insurance rule 
Culaiiuns coming into effect 

j September 1 will require 
ij-lianic^ operating gas aim oil 
1 to obtain insurance cover 

1st employees' claims ■ for 
inal injury. For every day 
'hich cover is nut in opera- 
the employer,' foe owners 

.he .1*14 involved and the 
irs. of the concession will be 
£ lo a fine of up to £200. 

Rises; - 
Barclays Bang . I2p to 250p 
Beecham .. 6p to 268p 
Boots Sp to IQSp 
BP . . . M)p to 51 Op 
EMI Sp to ISSp 
FkwK _ _ 5p,t0 340p 
Imp Cheat Ittd Sp to ZSQp 

Falls 
Anglo Am Corp Bp to 45Sp ' 
Baton Percy 4p to ll2p . - 
Cable Trust to lOOp - 
Dinar 3p to 30p 
Hollis Bros 3p to 34p 
Lockwoods Fds 4p to 50p 
Morris & Blakcy 2p to 28p _ . 

Equities made a strong advance 
helped by a shortage of stock.- 
Gilt-edged securities improved in 
all sections: 
Sterling was unchanged on the 
day at S2.1025. The “ effective 
devaluation" rate was 27.7 per 
cent. 

THE POUND 

Lee Cooper 
Nat Wminster 
Sandexmm, G. 
Tate & Lyle , 
Unilever 
Vantona 
Vickers 

Nat of Aust 
Paterson Zocb 
Potgtetersmst 
Reawick Grp 
Seccombe Mar 
Tyneside Inv 
Utd States Gen 

5p to 50p 
lOp to 203p 
Sp to 45p 
9p to 183p 
4p to 328p 
Sip to 49Jp 
4p to 120p 

5p to 225p 
lOp to 31 Op 
7p CO 236p 
2p to 18p 
5p to 235p 
31p to 8blp 
3p to 127p 

Bank 
buys 

Bank 
sells 

Gold rose by S1.35 co 5164.10 an 
oz. 
SDK-5 wbs 1.8666 on Tuesday, 
while SDR-E was 0.563921. 
Commodities: Reuters’ index 
closed at 1,167.5 (1.170.5 on Mos- 
day). 

Reports, pages 17 and 18 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium pj. 

Canada 5 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mfck 
France FT 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 
Netherlands Gld 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland FT 
US 5 
Yugoslavia Dnr 

139 
39.50 
8430 
2.22 

12.85 
SJ!0 
9.40 
503 

69.25 
11.10 

1500.00 
650.00 

5.70 
11.75 
56.00 
134 

124.75 
930 
530 
2J5 

37J5 

1.64 
37.50 
81.75 

2J.7 
12.45 
7.95 
9.10 
535 

67.00 
10.70 

1450.00 
625.00 

530 
11.40 
54.00 
1.69 

119.75 
9.00 
530 
2J0 

35.75 
Rates for snail denomination bank notes 
onnr. as snppUed yntrrflnr tat Barclays 
Hank imernaUcPOi Ud. OUIarent nucs 
apply lo travellers' ctioqnas and other 
foretgfi currency Oosbiass. 
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Scott Lithgow facing legal battle 
over Australian submarine delays 
By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

A Iqgal battle is looming oyer 
the circumstances surrounding 
delayed delivery of two sub¬ 
marines worth about £30m being 
built for the Australian Navy 
by Scott Litbgow on the lower 
Clyde. 

Earlier this week, tbe yard’s 
performance was foe subject of 
a stinging afr«ric by Mr Wil¬ 
liam Morrison, Australia’s 
Defence Minister, at- a London 
press conference. Scott Lithgow 
later described the minister’s 
comments as unfair. 

Although delays in the con¬ 
struction of foe Oberon class 
submarines had partly resulted 
from the three-day week last 
year and the loss of some 
skilled labour from tbe yard, 
the main factor had been the 

discovery of faulty cabling, la 
a similar submarine being built 
by Vickers for the Brazilian 
Navy. 

On investigation h was also 
found that cable supplied for 
two submarines being built for 
the Chilean Navy was faulty, 

and foe same cable had been 
specified for the Australian 
vessels. 

Yesterday British Insula red 
Callenders Cables said that it 
had supplied the cable for the 
two Australian submarines. A 
spokesman said: “ It Is true 
that some of these cables have . 
proved unsuitable.” 

Nevertheless it was believed 
that they had complied with 
the relevant specification, but 
a new specification had now 
been produced. The company 
was providing new cables ■ in 

accordance with this specifi¬ 
cation. 

BICC said that it was not 
until January that the company 
received an order for replace¬ 
ment cable, with a further 
order being placed in May 

But a spokesman for Scort 
Lithgow said last night that the 
original faults on foe Brazilian 
submarines* cable had been 
discovered 18 months ago—the 
rubber insulating material was 
destroyed after a relatively 
short time—and it was only 
after protracted debate among 
experts that a new specifica¬ 
tion was derided upon. 

The legal battle which is 
expected to develop over the 
next few months will involve 
both BICC and the shipbuilders, 
together with the Australian 
Navy, the Ministry of Defence 
and insurance underwriters. 

English Property loan 
issue disappoints 

English Property Corpora¬ 
tion’s shareholders have given 
a cool reception to the issue -of 
convertible loan stock by which. 
foe group has raised £15m- Just 
under 66 per cent of foe rights 
has been left with foe under¬ 
writers, and of the acceptances 
received foe bulk rdates to 
major shareholder Eagle Star 
Insurance, which took up its 
entitlement of over 27 per cent 
of foe stock in fulL 

Since the decision to make 
foe issue was announced at the 
beginning of June, interest rates 
have'moved against the group, 
with a one-point increase in 
mi mm ii m lending rates almost 
three weeks ago which at once 
reduced foe attractions of the 
12 per cent coupon on the stock 
—-winch was to be issued at par 

—and highlighted the con¬ 
tinuing financing problems of 
the property sector in general. 

Partly in consequence of this, 
and partly as a result of 
rumours that one major British 
company had run into difficul¬ 
ties on its Australian invest¬ 
ments, foe sector as a whole 
has been extremely weak. 

English Property’s own share 
price has come bad: from 58p 
at foe time the issue was 
announced, to 44Jp at the dose- 
last night. That compares with 
foe conversion price on* foe new 
stock of just under 67d. 

Mr David Llewellyn, EPC*s 
chief executive, was not avail¬ 
able for comment last night. 

The outcome of three other 
rights issues by property com¬ 
panies have yet to be 
announced. They are: Land 
Securities ' Investment Trust, 
Law Land, and Property Hold¬ 
ings Investment Trust. 

Mr David Llewellyn: not avail¬ 

able for comment. 

Ilford shows 
£4.27m 
pre-tax loss 
By Our Financial Staff 

Ilford, the film materials 
group which is wholly owned by 
foe Swiss CIBA-Geigy concern, 
made a loss of £4-27in before 
tax in 1974 after being £2.13m 
in profit the year before. 

Last year’s loss includes an 
exceptional debit of £L72m 
largely attributable to "a pro¬ 
vision for potential losses aris¬ 
ing from financial uncertainty 
of major customers”. 

A spokesman for Ilford ex¬ 
plained last night that this 
applied mainly to a “ major 
United States customer” which 
had- proved unable to take up 
ordered consignments of 
specially designed photographic 
materials. 

However, last year’s loss was 
also attributed to the fact that, 
“ though selling prices were 
raised in the light of the mas¬ 
sive increase in material and 
personnel costs experienced 
during the year it was not prac¬ 
ticable to recover the whole of 
the increase in this way”. 

Neither could “ adequate 
compensatory savings ” be 
effected during the period. 

The price of silver—Ilford’s 
principal raw material—which 
rose from 8Op to 200p an ounce 
during the period, was tbe 
major adverse factor, the 
spokesman said, though the in¬ 
creasing cost of gelatine also 
played a part. 

Ilford, which exports around 
two-thirds of its output, has bad 
two general price increases 
since the beginning of its 1975 
financial year. A new corporate 
strategy to improve profitability 
was due to be put into operation 
next month, the spokesman 
added. 

Hutchison seeks 
independent 
advice on offer 

Hutchison International has 
decided to call in an independ¬ 
ent merchant bank to advise it 
on tbe offer by Hong Kong and 
Shanghai Banking Corporation 
to inject ELK SI 50m (about £14m) 
of new capital into foe com- 

er a board meeting in 
Hongkong to consider the 
bank’s offer, Hutchison re¬ 
vealed it was calling in 
Schroders and Chartered, a 
joint merchant banking venture 
between Schroders and foe 
Standard and Chartered Bank. 

The board said that while it 
appreciated foe bank’s offer it 
had decided it was appropriate 
to seek independent advice in 
the best interest of foe share¬ 
holders. Tbe directors believed 
foe present situation was '‘of 
a temporary nature” and all 
activities were continuing 
normally. 

The company’s move has 
come as a surprise, since it had 
been widely taken for granted 
foar in rhe face of heavy trad¬ 
ing losses and high borrowings 
foe board would have little 
option but to accept the ban ids 
offer. ,. , . 

Tbe offer* which is open for 
30 davs, involves foe subscrip¬ 
tion for 150 million shares at 
HKS1 each. As a result foe 
bank would emerge with a third 
of the enlarged equity, and 
would appoint a new chief 
executive and a second director. 

Iran turning to capital 
market as borrower 
By Christopher Wilkins 

Iran has turned to the inter¬ 
national capital markets for its 
first major loan since tbe huge 
rise in oil prices in 1973 and 
1974. 

The Industrial and Mining 
Development Bank of Iran is 
seeking a five-year $100m loan 
at a margin over interbank rate 
of li per cent from a syndi¬ 
cate led by Iran Overseas In¬ 
vestment Bank. 

The loan follows two smaller 
deals for Iranian borrowers in 
the Eurodollar market, but 
these were essentially for short¬ 
term bridging finance. Iran is 
also reported to have been rais¬ 
ing short-term finance in the 
German commercial paper 
market. 

But it is a significant depar¬ 
ture, if not unexpected, for Iran 
to be raising medium-term 
funds, pointing to the pressure 
on its finances that have arisen 
from the high cost of domestic 
development programmes and 
foe falling volume of oil sales. 

Other oil exporters have also 
been gradually returning to foe 

market as borrowers during 
recent months. Algeria has 
raised $l,000m, Venezuela 

. 5200m, and Iraq 5500m. It 

has been widely anticipated 
that Libya might shortly be 
seeking funds. 

In many cases expenditure 
by these countries has been 
running well ahead of target, 
while incomes have been fall¬ 
ing short because of the declin¬ 
ing oil sales. As a result 
Morgan Guaranty Trust has 
estimated that the surplus 
revenues of foe oil exporters 
this year could fall from last 
year’s $55,000m to $40,000m. 

In these circumstances it has 
been widely expected that Iran 
would be among those return¬ 
ing to rhe market for loans. 
Although its oil revenues 
remain extremely large, its 
commitments also have been 
running at high levels. 

The loan by foe Development 
Bank will be the largest by 
an Iranian institution since the 
Iranian Government raised 
$250m for 10 years in 1973. 
Thar loan was subsequently 
repaid well ahead of schedule. 

Redundancy 
notices 
for 150 lead 
to sit-in 
By David Young 

Production- at the factory at 
Bridgwater. Somerset, of Sealed 
Motor Construction, one of the 
largest employers in the area,* 
has been halted, and the 800- 
strong workforce hare begun a 
sit-in until negotiations on a 
redundancy programme restart. 

The company, one of the 
largest manufacturers of pumps 
for central healing systems, 
said last night that the inter¬ 
ruption of production was 
threatening vital export orders 
and jeopardizing the jobs of 
the entire labour force. 

The sit-in began on the 
evening shift on Monday after 
redundancy notices hud been* 
sent to 150 employees by the 
company, which was taken over 
-by Advresr a month ago. 

Picketing yesterday prc-. 
vented the management from 
entering rhe factory, and dis¬ 
cussions between employers and 
officials of rhe union involved, 
the Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers, broke 
down in deadlock. 

Mr Leonard Wright, the 
AUEIV district secretary, said 
the union was insisting on meet¬ 
ing the Adwest management as 
foat company was now in con¬ 
trol of Sealed Motor. 

Ad-west, however, says that 
as the question of redundancies 
was first discussed by the man¬ 
agement at Sealed Motor iliere 
is no reason why di-scussions' 
should be taken out of the 
hands of the local management, 
who are still in complete con¬ 
trol of operations at Bridg¬ 
water. 

The company first considered 
making 150 workers redundant 
a year ago, but postponed this 
decision until July 

Sterling 
steadies 
against $ 
By Tim Congdon 

Sterling was much steadier 
yesterday. Although it opened 
beneath overnight levels it 
gained ground against the 
dollar throughout the session 
and eventually closed 
unchanged at $2.1025. 

Both the pound and the 
dollar hardened a little against 
continental currencies. Sterl¬ 
ing’s effective depreciation 
rate narrowed from 27.8 per 
cent at Monday's close to 27.7 
per cent yesterday. 

The pound's main support 
came from talk of good trade 
figures later this week, together 
with signs that the recession is 
strengthening and inflation 
slowing. Hopes of lower 
American interest rates, 
encouraged by the latest money 
market developments in New 
York, were a further favour¬ 
able factor. 

If pressure against the pound 
eases in the next few days, 
suggestions foat foe authorities 
may seek a further increase in 
Unified Kingdom interest rates 
are likely to subside, ’pie Bank 
of England is thought more 
likely to make a' call for special 
deposits if liquidity becomes 
too abundant, because of the 
imminent redemption of large 
amounts of gilt-edged stocks. 

MPs criticize 
Ryder report 
Continued from page 1 
Leyland as a means of govern¬ 
ment pressure. To carry out 
such a threat could well ensure 
the squandering of the sums 
already spent. 

Mr Duffy said ar the press 
conference : “ The Ryder team 
rushed their fences. They were 
dealing in marked cards ; they 
indulged in questionable 
assumptions, and we do not 
accept their conclusions. They 
put forward recommendations 
on tbe basis of assumptions that 
just could not stand serious 
scrutiny. ’ 

MPs had said they would be 
exerting pressure for the 
earliest possible Commons 
debate. '* We believe that in foe 
light of our findings the public 
must be told it is a bad bet. 

In a statement later British 
Leyland said it was “ under no 
illusion as to the measure of 
responsibility which . must 
accompany major public invest¬ 
ments of this nature”. 

In its report, the committee 
strongly criticized Mr Reginald 
Birch, who represented the 
engineering union’s executive 
council instead of Mr Hugh 
Scanlon, foe president, at a 
committee hearing. Mr Birch, 
who was reprimanded for dis¬ 
courtesy ar the bearing in-May, 
was supported by the union 
later. 
Criticisms “ confirmed ”: Mr 
Heseltine, Opposition spokes¬ 
man on industry, said yester¬ 
day that foe report seemed to 
confirm the substantial criti¬ 
cisms the Conservative Party 
made at foe time of the British 
Leyland debate in the Com¬ 
mons (a Staff Reporter writes). 

“We said foat the Govern¬ 
ment did not investigate alterna¬ 
tive strategies but simply 
wished the Ryder report to con¬ 
firm the most expensive 
Strategy ”, he said. “ The com¬ 
mitments which .should have 
been obtained before the pledge 
of public money were not ob- 
tained- 

Leading article, page 13 
Passing judgment, and 

Business Diary, page 16 

THE SUNGEI BESI MINES LTD. 

Extracts from the statement by the Chairman, Mr. J. C. 
Richardson, for the year ended 31st March, 1975. 

The year has proved to be the most profitable in tbe 
company's history. The greater part of production once again 
came from the No. 2 Opencast, but satisfactory results were only 
achieved after overcoming the difficult conditions encountered at 
depth. The yield from the No. 3/5 Opencast was below 
expectations. 

Despite the fall in production from 2,579 tonnes in 1973/74 to 
2.277 tonnes in the current year, profit on mining operations rose 
from £999,000 to £1,224,000. The average price received per picul 
of concentrate was S594 compared with S478 in 1973/74. Interest 
received amounted to £193,000 giving a profit before tax of 
£1,417,000 compared with £1,070.000 last year. After taking 
taxation and extraordinary items into account the net profit 
totalled £708,000 compared with £535,000. 

Dividends for the year amounted* to 5.9957p per share 
compared with 5.5p in 1973/74. 

The average Penang tin metal price during 1974 was 51,137 
per picul but it eased towards the end of the year and has 
continued its downward trend in 1975. 

Your directors have carefully studied the new economic plan 
introduced by the Malaysian Government in 1974 which calls for 
local participation in industry to increase to 70 per cent by 1990, 
leaving 30 per cent for foreign investors. We entirely support the 
requirements of the Government and have snbnutted certain 
suggestions to the Malaysian Foreign Investment Committee con¬ 
cerning foe transfer of control of foe company’s Malavsian 
operations to that country in a way which would both safeguard 
the interests of current shareholders and satisfy the aspirations 
of other parties concerned. 

Having commented on the record profits of the past year, I 
regret that I have also to confirm the reference made 'in foe 
circular to shareholders dated 27 May 1975 that profitable 
operations for the next two years cannot be expected. In this 
case no dividends will be payable. The most comprehensive 
assessment of the geological environment and analysis of the 
drilling results was made of foe No. 3/5 Opencast before Operations 
were begun, but the excavation work and further drilling now- 
made possible by such work, show that foe reserves in this 
opencast are substantially less than anticipated. As a result 
operations have now been carefully re-planned with a view to 
optimising overall profitability during the remaining life of the 
mine, which is currently estimated to be five or six years. The 
plan includes bringing forward the development of other sections 
of the mine which will result in an outflow of cash from reserves 
over the next two years. 

Other Factors affecting profitability as a whole include rising 
costs, uncertainties concerning export restrictions and the tin 
price, together with the export surcharge and buffer stock 
payments which farther reduce revenue. For instance in June, 
power costs, which account for some 30 per cent of all operating 
expenditure, were Increased by no less than 66 per cent. 

Copies of the report and accounts and the Chairman's 
statement can be obtained from the Registrars, The Sungei Besi 
Mines Ltd., P.O. Box 102. Charter House, Park St., Ashford, 
Kent TN24 SEQ. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

SUITS cleans up the 
balance sheet 

In the first of two articles, Peter Readman gives the background to discussions in the 
oyer the provisions of hew sources of company finance 

Inadequate earnings impede investment 
Manufacturing industry is than, say, constantly changing 
today one or the vital profit- government economic policy. 

Biding its time, Scottish and 
Universal Investments has still 
to make a decisive move to un¬ 
burden itself of its major de¬ 
preciating asset—the £2 5-8m 
gross received in cash from the 
sale of 17$ per cent of the 
House of Fraser to Carter 
Hawley Hale, 

As for trading profits for the 
year to end March, they were 
unremarkable with the increase 
at the pre-tax level from £4.13m 
to £5.49m probably owing most 
to interest accruing on cash de¬ 
posits followed by the whisky 
division some way behind, 
Printing and publishing had to 
bear the burden of a drivers 
strike in Scotland lasting 
several weeks as well as the 
common complaint of rising 
newsprint prices and supplies. 
The small textile division swung 
from profit into loss. 

But attention, perhaps Inevit¬ 
ably, focuses upon the below- 
the-linr adjustments which 
have left SUITS with a remark¬ 
ably clean balance-sheet. The 
outstanding goodwill _ of over 
£13m nas been written off 
while opportunity was taken 
to bed and breakfast equity 
investments, presumably in¬ 
cluding the House of Fraser 

I, today one of the vital profit- government economic policy, 
** making parts of the British bad industrial relations, over¬ 

growth. Security division pro- mixed economy. It is manufatc- manning, unmotivated and 
fits were fractionally down at turing exports which largely pro- inefficient management, or the 
ju“t under Elm at me interim vide the overseas earnings m- multitude of other vahd.«»ons - 
staee despite continuing growth abling the country to import SO for our lack-lustre pertonnance. 1955 

?i SrhP ^lnmf nf -^rk under- per cent of its food requirement Of these factors probably the 1S6Q 

SOURCES OP FUNDS 
Industrial and Commercial Companies 

(£ million5 

Tour 
ew lurata 

Undistributed 

Income** 

in the volume of work under- per cent of its food requirement -r-, . . - . .— 
taken. Of an overall jump in and taxation of industry5* most important has been tne 1967 

sales of around £6m to £28J2m profits which in part enables complete uncertainty of govern- ^68 
around a fifth, it appears, rep- the Government to run nation* meat economic policy during 19Qg 
rnuntt imrneaH Homanri lized industries at a loss. esti- .the past few years. It is un- 4070 resents increased demand. 

But It is on the costs front mated for last year at consider 
thai Securicor appears so nil- ably more than £800m. 
nerable. The 1974 accounts 

:ed industries at a loss, esti- - the past, few years, it is un- 
ated for last year at consider* likely that governments can be 
ily more than £800m. perauaded to pursue consistent 
But the profits of the private policies of long-term economic 
etor which support 'this gov* planning, and it is _ even more show pay per employee up by sector which support "this gov* planning, and it is even more 

a Staggering 35 per cent- That eruraenc spending have been unlikely that an increase m 
has now fallen to a relatively stagnating, if not declining, industrial investment would be 
modest 20 per cent or so this over die past decade and if aiJy- snort term cure to labour 
year in front of the counter there is no improvement the Dr^^nagement problems. 

1970 
1971 
1972 
T9 73 
1974_ 
*" includes Mock ac 
Source: Financial i 

a 
Bank 

borrowing 

497 
187 
333 
569 
664’ 

1126 * 
732 

2968 
4504 
4411 

FIRM! capital 
formation 

(4) n % 
of 15) 

reclntlon 
atlsHcs 

** net of stock appreciation 

muurai £-\j pci ecul ui om luid uic - __   . . —— . ..  H , ■ ■ , 
year in front of the counter there is no improvement the or management problems. Hwmand and there- historically lower than Contw- If profits were highcj 
inflation provisions. Meanwhile Government will have no option Bm* JP11” forif ideal for companies’ flue--* ental or Japanese companies, riaUst* could offer tr 
the group has run into some but to cur back decisively on acnon it is doubtful whether we fort ideal for_c^pam« nu entai j w that a their InvMtors wKh hig: 

ga-TpSSSd*!?.-?*,* s-g-gt—■*---» 

That has now been remedied, is not whether -British industry outcome is p Eternal long-term, finance, and finance merf 
with new contracts allowing for is declining, or whether .indeed de&Me thi bankers’ crelping awareness of " But for an industrialist ro J**"1! 
monthly adjustments if nec- i no-eased mveament is r* g^SSTSSt bewmaxLnfee fois has prompted them into rake tbe risks of gearing up ^ 
essary. But while margins quired. These facts are accepted “ ks-- Care medium-term a favourable economic fhat ,n* SL0**. - ■n* 
should be under less preside by ail but a few who doubt K£ oJSSte at somewhat Jnd even then a sub- long-term fixed, intwg 
from now on i,i. difficult » v/hether there 1S a long-term JZ*£!L,7o £' fodSl £, ^ te .^nft SdSeS'S WM STEJ'S 

problems over its contracts, public set 
where prices have not been the standi 
able to reflect even the in- substantis 
creases permitted by*the com- sent fore* 
mission because of the absence The cu 
of inflation clauses. Governm< 

That has now been remedied, is not wfc 
with new contracts allowing for is declini 
monthly adjustments if nec- increased 
essary. But while margins quired. Tl 

Sir Hugh Fraser, chairman of for any sZZce *- 
Scottish and Universal Invest- d us try as the recession begins 
ments: writing-off goodwill. «-=— - — 

"L.Jhmd.Jrir,tlS rf tional mechanisms to suit Indus- higher . 
be over enthusiastic about the future for most sections of requirements without facilities, 
□rosnects for anv service in- Brutish industry. • ■? - __ 

debat^is rather about ' 

_  es chan overdrate. scan rial element of - . . 
facilities. But bankers will, win be required. But the 
never feel comfortable lending. amount of equity raised for 

®“®? as “* recession begins The debate is. rather about ^ craditional sources of medium-term on a short-term industrial and commercial con* 
to J^re‘ Secuncor is quietly how to achieve significantly m- for investment are re- resource base and their under- panje5 over the past five years 

******>” sP» a-w*- 

capital gains tax, whh 
that the coat to int 
long-term fixed, inters 
always dmt much . frig 
the cost to the Govta 

When on top of 
Government u prepan 
16 per cent tor. in 16 per cent for. m 
Industry cannot, comp 
unnaturally, ibis disc- 
market condition* Hr 

holding, to establish a notional revelations on Gala, there are dividend, claiming that there and how to select the companies Ai AetaHe field has now been • over-" alLJf-ed ri24m per annum unnaturally, tips rfut- 
loss of £ 1.8m. more attractive purchases on has been no noticeable contrac- which will be producing the an5 c*p,taI ^ue?' M ?e ta"*e hJ ,h® creation of averagcdJ E-1l h»rS mark« conditions Hr 

But ahead of the accouncs, this sort of yield elsewhere. tion of business/ 6 ^ g<SS foT the com^tiveiuSd "g«i For ^Ind^s one 0fthe_ toryest^ 
SUITS seems likely to remain Interim: 1975 U974) The one area where there markets of the 1980s and 1990s. ton«Uy have been the most im- S ooom medium-term fadKy f,nance lwe5*5S ^20^1 ^ debt markets in the SUITS seems likely to remain Interim: 1975 11974) 
in limbo. The ratios are Capitalization: £69.54m. 
scarcely exciting—a yi®Id of 71 Sales: £54.4m (£48.5m) 

The one area where there 
could be a question mark, it 
seems, is guard patrol, but that 

vestment and indeed the most 

per cent and a p/e ratio of Pre-tax profits: £5.54m (ES^Sm) could ’be offset by growth in 

A more meaningful compan- industrial bond mark* 
m «nven that bank finance IS . •_,~S 

over 9$ with the shares at 8Sp Dividend gross: 0S9p (0-92p) 
—but ultimately it has its 
attractions as a stock for those Ronwirlr f^rniin 
who still believe in cash, that lveilwILK 
the Scottish economy will out- 'f' „ j _ Eerform that south of the W1111112 QOW11 

order and that SUITS can take . 

the postal service which now industry have a long-term ™ ™ 
accounts for about a quarter of future in interhational markets ?n 
turnover. • The group is coy and within those sectors which “J*1 W1** mthepMt 
about its prospects here, but companies have the best chances n . rfcll tqcn_ 

however significant 
issues with fixed capital forma¬ 
tion. These figures in the table 

are more inclined to 

appropriate advantage. 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £27.4m 
Sales £45m (£32m) 
Pre-tax profits £5.49m (£4.13m) 
Earnings per share 9.1p (8.24p) 
Dividend gross 6.82p (6JZp) 

t r *.uuipvuuic. v«c mm properly 111111 lhe group’s cash mou: 

Were it not for the 50-S0 part- “"SM® *£. t 
nership in Western FueL the SmpanJ ?hareTSf6?p! 
results of the Renwick Group ^ 
for the year to the end of Interim.; 1974-75 (1973-74) 
March would have been very Capitalization £4m 
sorry indeed. Not that they Sales £23-2m (£22m) 

c ’.l p \i i_ were inspiring for all that. Pre-tax profits £1.27m (£ 1:33m) compete ei 
Smith fife INepnew Tn the second half, Western Dividend gross 0^5p (0.506p) major mte 

i , Fuel contributed £210,000 at the turing riva 
1 rnuh es trading level, while the rest of Arrniv must invest 
UUUU1W ai the group could only stump up ACr0W would argu. 
It Old a paltry £3,000. Freight opera- ■*-*■ , —man its c 
VJaicl tions, now heavily pruned, lost MOTTienflim .Britain** 
Smith & Nephew's half-time re- about £300,000 and there were since the s 
suits suggest that all the defen- losses on the property side, frryrTl PY'nnrtQ u“d 0Tfr f?' 
sive merits implicit in a menu- leaving it to the travel, boats LE U'ill vAJJUI Lo been deoid< 
facruring range that embraces and motoring side to scrape up Acrow5* profits of £5.89m last competitors, 
medical, personal hygiene, cos- the meagre profit. year were nearly Elm to the study has sb 

Smith & Nephew 

Troubles at 
Gala 

about its prospects here but companies have the best chances in rhe 1960s retained medium-term loans by the banks themselves, and when sums '"{ mu 
the recent rise in Post Office of success. '"£****.and FFI become, capital issues figures ' share Pnc** *re hi»» 
prices will make the division This exercise should be the SSTISUSLiwill remain a critical ingredient Jfn^-rine Se eradual decline in reduce the cost 
very competitive. One ta ,h^ horse before rte investment °°” ^d70o«««offuSS S aSy cotnpany-s aS»dn« ■ ST SSriSSi SrSTnS effcco of dilntion.or 
and the group’s cash mountain cart, and could lead to the un- ^“J^ per cent ot tunds k * . new investment ™ . mnst denressi'n* Pic- shareholdings, 
to compensate for the low 3./ palatable conclusion that Britain ^ projS reqvdns a proportion of 5^2*“ 3 M0St “ P * P .The volatility of i 
per cent yield with the holding should concentrate more invest- fHSiSL M S risk SpiS or equSy finance to „nUna,iftn, bwa market, governed a* 
company shares at 63p. nient on service as opposed to ce« a.n£to a staj®enng 19 per ^tuition for debt ■ to Usiny exPlanatl°“? h.ave P”1} political and econoi 
Interim1974-75 (1973-74) manufacturing industries. But evSy ^fas^o faSfm that rSy entirely on fixed invest- P“c raSedhlfo'britSh deration* often irre 

SSiSBri?Sn^aSSTtS SS/SnS prTviS mTat finance during the em-ly fufd^%Se“ f inSSeiS ^E^^company, 

^zrjzeo%m(Sir SFSSt 
a must invest as much—and some vestment, let alone increase it. produces a negative casn tiow ^juid have to be at a price , ;ndastrv u 

ACTOW wo^darSeco^ride^My m^e The first crucial point is over-the w years. which made sense. The price «»“ “ JJ“£57,“ 
^aniir*»iSSto« * therefore that a higher level of To be saddled with 100 per which makes sense to investors K 

V/Tnmotiriim Britain** invenment record profits, and thus retained earn- cent debt finance which requires is a price which compares 0"r^JSSS53S"* cSm Momentum the war has been poor, in«s. » essentiaL Companies regular payments of interest, favourably with the rewards ■ f»Vn«r 
r ^ , and aver the oast five vears has must be in a position not only normally ned to gradual re^ay- available in other sectors. always tend W favour 
from eXDOrtS been deadly worseythan its t0 a reasonable jnternd of capital, can be suicidal The report of the Diamond Hi1?, 

Pre-tax profits £1.27m (£l:33m) 

Commercial 

from exports been decidedly worse than its 
competitors. A recent NEDO 

to make a reasonable internal 
contribution to the financing of 

always tend to favour 
risks which are unlik ■ *• ---.— me leyvu v«i»wum ___-  -,l „v 

many property compames Commission has produced statis- compam« wren w»et wuuiuuuuu ui uic uuuuuiujc ui . — —j 1“V-7T-— v.umnuv>iuii j/i mmv.cu -I.L... 

investment, but also to reward have discovered. Despite the tics which show that in the balance-sheets, aitnou 

metic and plastic products, and On the property side it was 
a 50 per cent plus contribution the old story of a rush into 
from overseas manufacturing land a little late in the day 
units and exports, are not going with the result that the land 
to protect the group from the bank has been written down 
ravages of recession. 

Second quarter profits are 
by £444,000—hence the net lass 5p to 65p yesterday. 
.£ rno nnn _-.l _ . _ •_• 

wtiujcu uic n. buaicb iu « -- —"*• — — *1:™“ r , i„„ 

rise 4p to 62p and the ordinary Japan France or Holland. It_ is loa*w- two-years as die figures sugge 
clear ’from these bald statistics Of the two major sources of and many are now over-gear in umci luvcMiuciiL actiuia. " , • . ■ 

that Britain, whatever happens, external funds, bank borrowing and soli facing liquidity prob- These statistics go a long way 5“JJJSJL" llat abou 

with high positive real returns 
in other investment sectors. vindicated 

£278,000—with just over 
down "by eKcKK) on‘ thSe fw n05,0TO coming out abive"th4 talking ol will find it hard to men die has been the most important, lams. • to rn^lain why industrialism SS£^SSd hiie* wn 
the corresponding period, and ™e in interest chal-ges, which record export sales and earn- consequences of the downward nearly qimdruphng between If it is accepted that equity have found £ difficult to raise 
_1 _ _ I ■ 1 ^ _1 ee-71 niu\ _:„_ ._» -rr . ■r ,n., in in<lt.*n.;«T 1070 anW t<)71 Rin- ovnln. nmitxl « MCPTinnl fr>r maun, i-smfal «nrl whu rh#u have nfrpn nimpninca 

AUK.C siouauw 6« •» ‘W>S "“J hu» .hni 
to explain why industrialists 

* u>l 1 nuuiiuiu^ l/ciiuu, dliu ---7—p-- -_- .bw. M auu wuu- I . - , - ,-. , . _ . -- .... , m _ 
sales growth has been cut from totalled £674,000 against ings However, given the cur- I spiral in industrial investment 1970 and M73. But 
the 20 per cent plus of the first '£364.000 the previous year. rent momentum** of overseas I ^d even more difficult to com- sion has_ less to do 
quarter to a mere 4 per cent. , The aim now is to sell the sales the wider implication here P®te with international competi 
Appearances, however, are de- Imiid bank, which could bring in is that earnings will move ahead torjf “! the years to come. 

wiwbcu nave iuuuu n, uiiiiuuiL iu * «*•»»- ■ ■ 1 rimunmt 

this explo- capital is essential for any com- capital and why they have often 
> with in- pany to increase its level of been advised by their merchant r™a*n*v ™ 
.•— ... 5!— -- .«— j...-u 1—•_... —-— ■. names, thus excluding 

creased investment than with investment, then it is that much bankers not to attempt it. _ . -- 
the devastating effect of infla- more essential for companies It is therefore not so much * 

ceptive. Smith & Nephew has £750.900, and concentrate on again overall this year. A higher level of investment tion on working capital require- - which have already readied ex- that the City does not want to 
one disaster area—cosmetics— consultancy and contracting, at Exports were moving smartly I J*IU not of itself solve anything, ments. In fact most bank fin- cepthmaUy high debt/equity provide funds for industry, but 

sized industrial comp 
whose future. the livel 

one problem division—plastics ^east ln the United Kingdom, ahead in relation to total turn- ^ut. investment problems are 
—and is otherwise not merely Such a «sh eleJ?e™'na]ong wth over “ second Mf. to finish “«■ t0 **alyse and deal with 
£.‘. I   11 J O nnccrKla fCHfl flflO navtiiorlt .L. r")A ->  __ a-»_ fit but doing well. 

Gala has made a “consider¬ 
able loss ”, and die profits con- 

possible £500,000 payment the year at E343m or 43 per 

uibuw. jiii ialc uiv»i udim un- tcpuuuwqf uigju acui/ctjuu; pruviac iu»us iw imuuuy, uui j^.j. 

ance is In the form of overdraft ratios- The debt/equity ratios simply that the returns on indus- nu^uo^s qepeuos. 
facilities which are In theory re- of British companies have been trial investment are just too low. .(to be com conclude 

from Bowater as a result of a cent t*f total sales. Currency 
1 UIC l-rL Ul ll.T tuir , * . -' 

tribution from the plastics divi- be welcome. 
•_ • « * • Thu nunrfi 

new joint freight venture, would gains were a factor but in the 

sion is down by around one 
third at the operating level. 
_ In fact the directors are talk¬ 
ing of an unquantified extra¬ 
ordinary write-off on slow-mov¬ 
ing stocks by the year-end; and 
although the extent of the 
write-off “will not be material 
relative to the group’s assets ”, 

The question, of course, is deliberate switch 
how successfully Renwick can factoring and 
dispose of its land. The final emphasis to expo 
dividend has onlv been halved, pen sate for fa 
leaving thd shares yielding demand, 
nearly 15 per cent at 18p. But \n fact exports 

main this trend reflects a 
deliberate switch of manu¬ 
facturing and marketing 
emphasis to exports, to com¬ 
pensate for falling home 

Passing judgment on the British car indust 
f :-r. : 
j *i; * ‘ 

Amid the furore that inevitably approach the still-awaited long- 
will surround the savage criti- term study of the industry’s 

there must be strong doubt 80 per cent and 90 per cent 
about whether the company can respectively of the currently 

In fact exports account for oism of the Ryder plan for 
per cent and 90 per cent British Leyland contained in 

... wit win iiui uc maici ini . 1 • 1 j . . —r——— 
relative to the group’s assets” turn the situation round far sn-oog orders for Coles cranes 
it is inevitably going tn inhibit 52°-j j 15 y£ar t0- hold tI,e and for bridging equipment 
share-price performance in the °?v,uen?- 80 “ere is no case Moreover. Acrow is apparently 
short-term. Meantime trading tor bu3ring yet _ financing a much higher volume 
conditions for the cosmetics and Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) of exports^ without any marked 
plastics interests are showing Capitalization £0.98m increase in borrowing, which 
no signs of immediate improve- Sales £28.78m (£24.04m) implies tight cost control. Add 

position in the country’s econ¬ 
omy to come from t&e Central 
Pokey Review Staff, the Gov- yesterday’s report from the Pokey Review Staff, the Gov- 

Commons Expenditure com- ermnent’s Think Tank, 
mittee, Lt must not be forgotten The Trade and Industry sub- 

les £28.78m (£24.04m) 

financing a much higher volume 
of exports without any marked 
increase in borrowing, which 
implies tight cost control. Add 

that the MPs were equally committee, drawn from the 

the motor industry, productivity that the NEB would 

Edward Tnwn«pnd ^ nor be. able t<Le<*UBl pn> ‘‘breathing dqwp the 
CvUwara lownsena ductivjty abroad. The figures the BL management 

show that the inefficient use report points out ti 
. of resources as a result of poor last “word wilL dearly 

vehicle sector has maintained management, marketing, capa- the NEB. or governing 
its profitability while the com- city utilization or industry dis- that responsibility 

scathing on many other aspects Commons Expenditure cbm- industry as 

Its profitability while the com¬ 
mittee sees the components 

affecting the British motor 
industry. 

mit-tee^ was bound to look 
searchjngly at an industry into 

Those in the car-making which so much public money is 
„7__i_ .. l. :_.4 i,_ 

est areas of com; 
cage for the 
industry 

the components putes accounts for a very much 
one of the great- lower proportion of productivity 

that responsibility 
implementation of tb 

native advan- differences 
British motor imagined. 

wer proportion of productivity pl«n will lie nltiniately 
fferences than might be Government.'. . 
lagined. ' Tbe report >incIiMle 
The vicious circle of low pro- tailed study of induso 

tain working capital require¬ 
ments which have so far 
knocked some £500,000 off the 
stocks carried. 

The half-time increase in bor¬ 
rowing costs—from £838.000 to 
£1.64ra—relares principally to 
an increased but more or less 

Securicor 

Vulnerable to 

hardware in tbe North 5ea and 
the “ A ” shares look well 
underpinned despite a slight 
premium in the historic p/e 
ratio of 7-2 over the general 

well-known problems will he their job > 
disappointed. Successive gov- Mr Duff 
eraments’ policies towards the committee' 
car makers, the Treasury, with an ii 
unions and the industry itself abrasive -s 

their job was to be critical. contributors to tbe poor profit- plant, combined with the world atfemPt by any-Co man 
ability of die mass production economic slnmn ha* left rhe mittee to harvest tbe. 

w, n..«^ _, . . ,7.7-7 , — --r— «--— mui uic TYUUU 
Mr Duffy, who.conducted die abtiity of die mass production economic slump, has left the 

«SfDineir«n ^ .thc ^“Again British motor industry in its 
r^c;™ 2? i^d who?e and a^am we wece toId of the worst ever Dredicament with 
abrasive -style can be seen in 

worst ever predicament with 

engineering sector. The 9 per I all come in for a good measure many of the report’s recoin- 
rpnr viPi/l rnniiph ic Art n nar I ci____^ _. 7 ■ • ■ _ £i.t»4m—reiares pnncipaiiy to ricinrT r*r>ctc cen.c T1’6^ d100*11 is on a Par 

an increased but more or less vUoli with that sector, 
static level of borrowings since Securicor’s margins are feeling Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
the Gala acquisition lasr spring, the pinch thus year, and the Canifaiizarion £17-5m 
Assuming a maximum increase upshot could well be static or Sales £79.8ra (£60.7m) 
in the payout. Smith & lower profits for the full 12 Pre-tax profits £5.89m (£3.79m) 
Nephew’s shares at 47$p yield months after the much vaunted Earnings per share 859p fS^Op) 
6* per cent. Ahead of the full 10-year record of unbroken Dividend gross 5.59p (5J22p). 

ofhmhfoMDL mendations, saw his team's role sufficient power 'behind- the tee - describes as “normal payment, tne wage 
The 145-page report, the re- to investigate, to ferret out worker’s elbow’ particularly by sources**. issue, job monotony a 

suit of seven months work, will facts a misinformation and then comparison with foreign firms ”. jjor t-j..—__ Art. -j . ^ tration, and. insecurity 
now be added to the growing to publicize them". By relating fixed assets per I5l3usKy “d *2'as militancy and conch, 
pile of motor mdusoy studies From the stare, the com- man and value added per man, ttSectlon “ the 
b^g assembled m the Cabinet mmee sets up tbe mass pro- the committee concludes that ec°nomy of improvement ia m the 
Office. It is certain to over- daction of cars as the vdfl«m until investment substantially be*“ communications. “ 
shadow in terms of critical of tbe piece. The commercial increases the capital stock in ~e nvE!Lna^i in^erestr but the appears to 
—^- committee clearly saw a eon- sympathetic to the Ton* 

" “ “ ! . sk irssaaisn hi<* u 
,ons • Licensed premises _1__ Mifflin s n 

... * _■ ... specifically mention the curtail- tt,- up. rni,_j j___-4 

Miss Barr said that her and who had multi-million oil *n*ut of inflation and the com- d^memal j 
nurs«> awodation did not meet drilling ventures in faraway mittee seemed equalliTtaken abSad i^U 
outside Ontario, but. members places, including a secret dead ®back by a statement from Sir through > 1™ rkiiS?1 

mendations, saw his team's role 
The 145-page report, the re- ro “investigate, to ferret out 

lower 'behind- the tee 

damaging effects of a lack of new capital almost impossible to 
mvratment resulting in in- obtain from what the commit¬ 

tee - describes 
sources **. 

y in its " *e Irfs on' the shoe 
mt with ^ As a result,, the re 
issible to biames industrial dis pi 
commit- ,ar*e degree on sys 

“normal payment, the wage 
issue, job monotony a 

»- y-E Af*3id to b« *S5fSS3. 

Business Diary: Pros and Cons • Licensed premises 
Securicor, whose interim re- It could, therefore, be that 
suits were announced yesterday, certain gentlemen of an exces- 
has long crammed its board siyely entrepreneurial turn of 
with establishment figures as if mind could, afLer as little as 
laying up ammunition against two years, launch themselves 
the day "private armies” and their companies on an un- 
again become a live political suspecting investing public 
issue. once more without anybody 

Of the board of 20, no less being the wiser about their 
than 13 are knights or peers, past exploits, 
and that's without mentioning _ _r 
a couple of Rt Hons, former I JUttV KTIOW^ 
Cabinet ministers Robert Carr J Mlu"a 

nurses’ association did not meet drilling ventures in faraw 
outside Ontario, but members places, including a secret di 
did travel abroad either- on with IOS in the Arctic, 
study holidays or for interna- But while in Geneva, I 
tranal nursing gatherings. Colorado Corp and Kings 

operation. 
The MPs found chat v 

dameutal dedsions ofte 
abroad and ’ - inset wmg, ventures in laraway seemea equally taken abroad and ’ imoU 

jpciuellag a secret deal aback by a statement from Sir through a lone chain 
til IOS in the Arctic. Douglas Wass, Permanent Secre- mand, UidusnS rSS&tn 
But while m Geneva, his buy at the Treasury, that only United Trinmfam .ni* 
dorado Coro and S public expenditure^ ih* „rdS 

and Ray Gunter. 
It’ll come as some consola- 

Patrick Duffy, chairman of the 
Trade and Industry sub-commit- 

tion to new chairman and man- tee which yesterday gave Lord 
aging director Peter Smith, Ryder some lumps, is no.stran- 
therefore, to find that Securi- ger to dressing.downs himself, 
cor is in good company over Duffy, now the Labour MP for 
its worries about the Rehabtii- Sheffield Attetcliffe, was LrtJ1 s naru ana wanting. we co 
ration of.Offenders Act. briefly the gmur«| of all eyes Nevertheless, he stuck by his 

Smith wo t too happy about during a highly enjoyable West- _1IKi ladling on the irony in a 
the Act, which makes it un- minster farce involving another ietter t0 ^ committee chair- 
lawful for an employer to Commons committee, that ot majn Herbert Bowden (now 
request information of the Prmlm- . Lord Aylestone) in which-un- 
nrevious convictions of a pros- This was in 1965. when Duffy, us,,aiiv fr»r rhP son nf a Vnrt. 

tional nursing gatherings. Colorado Corp and Kings re- Public expenditure of the order have tenr^mZr 
Banting said that while source* empire b^gaiT tn of £l,000m in any one year ThH2S^£EE 

Canadian ttade associations did crambJe and it was said that might be relevant to the rate of EuropelnmQW^uSnS 
not operate or travel on the his offer to save IOS was just inflation depending on the state axrh^ it 
scale of their American coun- an attempt tb secure the com- of the economy. * 
terparts, there was scope for pony’s assets for use in saving The committee also has some 12 ear* Jni h* r-WlmT 
staging conventions overseas his own operations. Today he criticism for the way the Depart- tomers for ffloTTa 
which brought together Canad- faces a senes of court actions, ment of Industry, in particular decade Sid n 
ian and British and/or Euro- ^eluding a mal, due^ monitora thr^rogr^TSf tS SS^eSL^SL^Sm 
pean opposite numbers. November, on charges of fraud, motor industry. Mr Peter Carev 

This, he added, would fit In At one time King was esti- It also stated that the evidS SSSmETSSSL - 
_______with Canadian government ™.ate<l *° bav® a-.fortune run- suggests that cooperation be- And, althoueh^E* Bn 

Duffy, now the Labour MP for ■ “ . policy which would normally ni"5 i?10 b™dreds.,^ mflJioijs Jwe«u the Department of the .dustrv is rir^of beinc 
Sheffield Attetcliffe, was IAE s Barr and Banting: vre could aU go on meeting like this. allow expenditure on overseas-^ dollars, but while ex-Presv Environment and the other dedlof foe feSfthVeS 

Neverfoeless, he stuck by. his today, the first foe IAE has held Jy*JSS tZS*Sg& ^g*^iS SSESFm rve ^ 
°“ o^ide Canada. Seffi* „ iSS mediate ^obliTisVtSd^ foe^SwindSv DeedS °£ *“ 

request information of the 
previous convictions of a pros¬ 
pective employee after speci¬ 
fied times have elapsed. 

But if Securicor is unhappy, 
so is the Stock Exchange, which 

oiusme uanaoa. attending 
Miss Barr, a nurse and now gathering, 

executive director of . the . 

so is the Stock Exchange, which 
vesterday said that it too was 
alarmed, since new appoint- 

summons tuuuiii.ittu«t ut mairl Herbert Bowden (now « uui;>K a«u 
Pnvileges. Tn-d Avlestonel in which—un- execut3ve director of the 

This was in 1965. when Duffy, usuaily for the son of a York- leistered Nurses Association 
as the member for Colne Valley, shh^Siiow--3>ulS aSd that to o£ Ontario, takes over from 
*** « a local party meeting J?d%£jed to ^S^SSS. Banting. Banting is a 
that recent Commons _ debates a of Stanley Baldwin “ as pnnekeeper turned poacher, a 
had been impeded by mterrup- expressed in 1926 ** former civil servant who is now 
nous from Tories who were - ■- - -**— —-SJ— -B 

of S18m. 

King sighs . 3 qucsi srja&S“JS! n 
MSfs-saas Sffra*aFs=j& 
Butcher’s quest 

thL.™”rindstty” - 
cfcmE'm fcS 1. conorovetsial . ably, face contraction- 

Wland, the scantial advances remail 
committee calls into 

1970 that a rumour T-^rT ^narrengton's Crest role of foe National Enterprise 
.rough sleepy Geneva Wd' ^ department ^iid former civil servant who is now spread through sleepy Geneva motels, sees 

executive vice-president of the a multi-millionaire from, a correlation between the 

ments to foe boards of public to look at ”. 

mms from Tones who were In ^ assembly of G00 men, executive vice-president of the a muln-milJjonaire from. w, tIIj , 1™e 
half drunk and disgusting sajd Baldwin, some would fo^ Canadian Food Processors* Denver, Colorado, was in town oftave ^een 

made in industrial rt 
model policy, marketer 
cost controL Only if thf 
achieved can foe industi 
forward to long-term s« 

companies, or directors of a new 
issue, are customarily asked to 
sign a declaration of past con- 

Duffy, who is not teetotal, 
said that the reason some Tories 

get themselves, bur " We draw Association .representing his to,.buy Tnvestors Overseas Se» IfiSida3bev2rP 
labour productivity 

a veil of reserve over it country’s fruit and vegetable n^: in foe financial year ending (1974) 

Tbe Commons, it will be re- canners and freezers. This was John King, al- neJt month—and polystyrene. 

sign a declaration of past con- looked upon the House as one membered. has for three years They and about 300 other “ou8*» was heard to find, w as much a 
victions, either in the United of the best clubs in I^ndon was be€n sitting on the Errol] delegates, many of whom could for.to escape reporters he had f® J** GMG (US) 
Kingdom or abroad, for fraud or because the bar stayed open Rep0I% wfatdj said that public bring their trade assoSfltioitf [*8i??rcd “ five hotels,, only of foe industry with its bugbear Ford (US) 
dishonesty. Several times, it wb«nMm ran late ba^ should be allowed th stay convention bSnlss^fSndS £ ottt « a shtfo. Whm of ojM^ «aff tuniover Opel ' .. 
appears, foe Stock Exchange The Committee ^fPririleges op^n longer where there was a are in foe capital until foe week- t®* jf° jn5^» f®P.ot*ers were rateSj and it comes a bit e&- Daimler-Be 
has forced resignations with took up Duffys remarks and ^ end e cap tai unm me ween manhandled bv his bodyguards penave foese days to let tyrdg Volvo .. 
appears, foe Stock Exchange 
has forced resignations with tot 
foe threat either of a suspen- qu 
sion or of withdrawal of listing. 1/1 

But this regulation may now on 
have to be erased from the ha 
Yellow Book (of listing regula- of 
tions), although dealers in its 
securities (including all SE 
members) are exempted, along ho: 
with doctors _ and barristers, fo« 
from foe provisions of foe Act. ms 

took up Duffy’s remarks and 
quoting a Commons ruling of eQ* 
1701 used to prevent foe repor- T 
ting of debates, found that he VV 01113.11 
had committed a gross contempt 
of foe House and a breach of nrpQinp'nt 
its privileges. yicaiUCiil 

i.ney ana aoout 300 other ?—P .*"“ umi, , . ~ « mr man 
delegates, many of whom could for.to escape reporters he had for Crest as foe rest GMG (US) „ £6boo 

sSj^S^rtSK Effly^tfsas HSM as.«« :: ip 
are in foe capital until foe wedt^ h were rates, and x comes a bit » Daimler-Benz .. ... M iov 
end p m “e manhandled bv 1m bodyguards penave foese days to let tyrdg Volvo .. .. M IfSlZ 

e .. 1 . But that was then- learn their carving skill on real Ford Germany ” fT'Ss 
Today King is said to be- Pieces o£ beef or smoked VoltewaoSi " '* 

to London by the IAE board on his own admission—broke, salmon. Saab • .- ‘ 

T*r 30ini:El,eaiS °f thei0Th This ww a man. who gave Butcher says: “I*m looking Renault . ** *■ ' 
» Wchard NiSi-s for » ptaSas manuftlSSw Fo^ (UK) IJ " " 

director, Geoffrey Smith, flew 1968 presidential camoautn. be- who’s wiUfrnr to hove H An rrf Ohmlap /MVl . * * .* * £3,801 its pririleges. director, ueorrrey bmitn, new 1968 prewdentia] campaign, be- who’s willing to have a fio'at Chmler Yukl 
Duffy invoked another time- Laura Barr becomes foe first over wth foe inspection group came special UnitedSmtSAm- • produrimTmock hamL sirioim Va3SS ' 

honoured pohncal defence, that woman president of Canadas from Toronto—foe . _ British bassador to the Osaka World or what have you vrith the rSht Fwrt^ 
foe newspaper report of his re- Ipstunte of Assoaataon Execu- Tourist Authority, British Air- Fair in return, who wanted to consistency for nraeR™ BLMC ” 
marks had been “telescoped.** uves at a convention in London ways and Trust Houses Forte.. give $4Gm m cash to save IOS, sKang.”^ v v* ' 

£5.875 
£5,207 
£4,886 
£4,883 
£4.787' 
£4,637 
£4,133 
£3,901 
£2,785 
£2^60 

£2,259 
£2,129 

Source; Society of Motor MinUtadiw«*nd Thutar* 

Grow 
output 
per man 
£17.495 
£19.905 
£14,747 
£12.672' 
£14,790 
£14,186 
£11.087 
£19.972 
£12.928 
£11,397. 
£ 9.968 
£ 7^75 

£8,142 
£.8^39 
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’he fost Office, politics and costs 
s?n-ifr .(JJ}?1- G- Darby _ the postal service in this coua- about at.-She laughed so much 

"ine major "users of The try is Superior to any other—its she was quite unable to tell 
tal services, the .direct mail problems lie with ponfical inter* . me. 
ustry, congratulate Lord ference.and,' I hesitate to say it, ' I hong up and telephoned the 

.Idie on ms report on the pro-. an apparent failure of senior Post Office Chairman’s Office. 
tariffs. .management to understand that They treated my complaint 

'-ne Post Office Users. iXBtal business ic. rhe amml IriuHv -and ciimAnaJ r. 

Cawoods lift gloom 
but trade toughens 

Stock markets 

Gains helped by stock shortage 

.-«» ■rf.vst .0™-ce User*. .postal business is the actual Jondiy and suggested 
1 « **?*W Council; jhas for -to*. payload handled. . • . ... destroyed ".the three boo 
•ft i £-bS£n regarded.as the Gov- • Yours faithfully, • •. unless I knew anybody in 
:r. ~ nxent.rubber staipp of assent.. A. G. DARBY, . . doh who might like them ? 

«. • tha^postal proposals rather’'. The Direct Mail Producer* sorely everybody in Loi 
i .A ”•* monitoringpad consuka- Association, should have them by now 
V.-j ‘ organization ’ representing * Darby House, *.No wonder the I< 
i • interests. a ... sBlewmingley Road, ' continue. 
,,1 •wOeddie's report gives m, Merscham, LMARK STONE, 

hope that the. Post Office. Redhill; J‘ •.. Capital Press Service, 
ta^ejncnt and GovernmentSurrey, • . 13 Esher Avenue, 

■ ■■ * st°P for a while and con- August 7. V j . .. WaJton-on-Thamw. ' 
whctJier this country and - . Surrey. 

Y wading partners overseas mwm «L, August S. 
an efficient postal and 

w invi’v,,,', „ * _ . -service :rS 
l" «ml m.mii,; if contracted w nearer asSst^£^ From Mr Blake Purnell '. 
five itMiir . >onental'rtandardsX or-if the ' 5Sid5v"S^ani worried sick' Sir, We are told that the-’ 

, I tag op aod telephoned the By Ashley Druker 

“ Cawoods- Holdings-ranges 

i SSy ^and ^uggeSS^I fTOm shipping and road 
.-destroyed "the thrffbooklei transport to asphalt, refrac- 

•' uhfess 1°knew anybody inLoIT tones “d aggregates—has done 
doh who might expectedat midway 
surely eversbodv in T mj** ■ last . December. Then, Mr 
shou& hawPdlS b^notT* Edwd Bi^ks- chairman gave 

No wonder the losses a wmng that unless there was 
continue. losses an economic stimulus. 

went ahead by 50 per cem to 
£131.5m in the year to March 
31. Interest received also 

Although below their best 
levels by the close share prices 

further quarter of a point but 
some a tap ” price changes in 

(230p) rose 7p and Lloyds 
(193pt a penny more. Hongkong 

Pram MrM. Stowe 
Sir, I ron a stt 
biisihess .£x IxwKk) 

. one-man 
(no secre- 

no assistants— 

No wonder the 
continue. 

MARK STONE, 
Capital Press Service. 
13 Esher Avenue, 

. W aJton-on-Thamea. 
Surrey. 
August 8. . 

From Mr Blake Purnell 

prospects for its building, civil 
engineering and road works 
were rather cloudy. 

In the event pre-tax profits 
climbed 21 per-cent to a best- 
ever £4.12m on a turnover that 

showed a big jump—it almost 
doubled from £212,000 to 
£412,000. Earnings per share 
were 17.09p against 14.49p. The 
total dividend rises from 8.1Sp 
to 3.64p. 

But the going in the present 
year is likely to be tougher. 
Profits to date are 10 per cent 
lower than in the same period, 
and unless there is a general 
upturn in trade, the group will 
be hard pressed to match the 
latest profits. 

made a strong advance on the the afternoon dampened the & Shanghai added Sp to 220p..' 
T ftfiftnn rrn^l* vnui-bat .. _I.., . K»1 A .1 if LI .L7— w »U.<. * ip—it almost London stock market yesterday. 

£212,000 to This gives proof to the widely- 
s per share held view that the market is 
;t 14.49p. The ready for another all-round im- 
s from 8.1Sp provemem even though many 

increases were accentuated bv 
i the present ? shortage of - stock. The FT 
be tougher. Index rose steadily until 1 pm 

• 10 per cent when *t had gained 9.1 to 292.4. 
same period, hut the easier tone in the after- 
:s 9 Mnpnl noon left the dosing figure at 
,2 S 290.0-6.7 points bettor. 

market a little and gains on the 
day were eventually confined to 
• or seven-sixteenths. 

The coupon rate on the 
••yearling” issue was 11; per 
cent and the issue price was 99 
au.d 15/16. 

In the “ blue chips " the best 
were Glaxo (8p firmer to 343pi. 
Fisons 340p and TCI 250p 

.4 combination oi a “ ocil1' 
squeeze” and general firmrwsi 
Hfied Booker McConnell, the 

* Longs also opened firmly ;ood ^oup. 7p I0 jJ5p. The 
following an improvement after comp<mo>s interests in Guuar.u 
hours on Monday. Many stocks appear more secure no up ihiti 
u-Aro AVAnnialtw oViATinmr hcac .« _■ *■ ■   _y_ - were eventually showing rises nationalization issue cfem 
of three-quarters of a point seems less contentious. 
from Monday's closing level and 
were half a point up on the , „ . . , „ 
day’s trading. Dealei's said that better) and Bcecham 
the advance was steady and well winch gained bp to 26Sn. 
sustained but that business tvas AGB Research added u penny 
very light. ** MediumsM to 35p after Monday’s record 
generally showed smaller rises profit (it was inadvertently- 

There was reasonable support from Monday's closing level and 

"I*#* \ ‘ j “I® nbttiagl and am worried sick wf that the-Post —-o-■■ 
... m,E*n a;,n to exercise iiattlfc - ■ahoaij'Se loss of the Post Office O&ce lost £307m last year. One p 
H ,rt • »M,P polities-where the forces wnaiAABy. of ns achievements is to publish TAT S%PAT15l /iMMAllt hill 

vrt-tuitMM ,'p rf •cmribtttr most 'are utterly .•'•.--BUfTso far’ I have had 16 a magnificent 484 page direc- k/LUlltt TUI UUi U1U 
w e*f mmir i t* *Vendaole. ‘ * ■ <vE now TaluJum, torv of Dostal _I__ —_=_ .l. _ _ »«_ _ •_ 

Panel ruling clears way 

for Government stocks with the 
help of the cutback in United 
States Treasury bill rates. The 
best gains were scored at the 
longer end and in some cases 
were as much as 

At 4,200 the number of bar¬ 
gains struck yesterday were 

were half a point up on the 
day’s rrading. Dealers said that 
the advance was steady and well 
sustained bur that business was 

of l of a point. 

One of tbe strongest sectors 

■rr-^ S5i£,*83ssrss SaJ&SrSS ss.^.tnjsss,.jssii ■ 
Ur.l 'f^r tan Properties for casino group company would not be able to brought about in the main by LSL11!*'!!! ‘ turnover on Ausuw M-* 

reported here that there hud 
been a decline), while Cawoods 
gained 4p to 123p and Smith & 

U»«l Kami !4x p 'serm the' United comes vrai two separate letters should find out what his coins 
■* lit* *^<s to tioth^an -effMoit and: asking for no more copies be- are- 
g-reim fnrii ,1K3tOnseioUs postal *%etvice, cause-I am'alone here aod don't Yours faithfully. 

■*« tbei m lt |, 7^ users aM^flr negp need them. BLAKE PINNELt, 
cn«i m I'.,!**. Sbu&d /conihfdrriu 'tenns_:._ This- morning three . more 1 Onslow Crescent, 

an '^'ch Win-'be 65>di arrived. I telephoned the Southport. 
vnrnm*iit 4,* u*eriTffi(J‘th«f*amter;: operator to ask what I could Merseyside. 

per cent J PiT*'et It^not^Tje oVerRfokdd thar do' or. to whom I could speak August 9. • 
Ui*tr\ littns,., \ ■* ■' ‘ 

Company, names 
. lj: ^mC*ha- From Mr G. P. Burnham 

—“•'I'— ««WTS LViu u» + Uiu — - Cllipild^iuc UIC lUIlCQL aiaLKUe» , i;r. ■ 

tan Properties for casino group company would not be able to brought about in the main bv 3 1 . ,Jlir on 1V?n“a\;.1.D1® vvas 
Scotia. Investments is the repay the loan .stock. The holidays. The total value of 
acquisition of a further stake by Panel’s condition is that if AJco bargains fell from £3.411.45m „ ?r5s.„:8,p, S“u,n8 “P ana uus 
Alco, and a ruling by the Take- does not make an all-out offer, in the preceding account to Spencer both 
over Panel conditionally reliev- it must dispose of the 2.53m £2,600.06m with ordinary shares adj!°f and 9/p- 
ing Alco from acquiring the recently acquired. totalling £392.6ra. against endjng of credu accounts did 
remainder. Alco has increased The independent members £4723m. n?r barm Boots and this share remainder. Alco has increased The independent members 
its holding in Scotia to 5«64m believe, and tbe other Scotia 
shares (60.1 per cent) with the directors agree, that it would 

■purchase of a further 2.53m. be preferable for the repayment 
The trust deed for the 8£- per provision to be removed from 

cent - Scotia loan stock states the trust deed. The. compensa- 

to tailing 
£472.9m. 

£392.6m. ending of credit accounts did 
not harm Boots and this share 

Gilts 'recovered some of the also-finished the day Sp firmer 
poise they seemed to have lost to lOBp. 

Financial shares also partict- 
pared in the widespread gains. 

Substantial early buying of In banks the way was led by buying 

»t market " that there aw preswnably simi- 
rid. «nd d , ,DT .uie^past To\ir. mouths I lar. demands - being made 
Inurial U.lM n wj^Walf. Df; thro^hout -the^ country in 
ViuwHan Urkits,, two pay-s%>- docinn^jits many cases where the taxpayer 
vmrnev maiMi ^ by"Ct&fedbrs' of Taxes mar not now be able to trace 
ll**K no-T#vr When Anti KfM1 Hk n^rrmATvtc 

nil at 'nm, „f 
ire price* :«f.. j, 

rrdnee cIh- 
SCIA of (ifluthiq 
Ufhaiilin^ 

<1 m« -roan twta- months -after ouaoai demands a taxpayer 
f cij.dtfe aatfif Admirifedly/sfiele may-feel impelled to pay, with- 

hifiihoes ’of'- iax’tdd not ‘been out realizing that the circom- 
■ n«i withm 'die "pteaS-ibed 'two _ stances may be such its to 

<>n fsthR,' ’bur, ’3i Hie one case exempt him from the necessity 
bent had beea'-inade' by tax" of 'payment: ■ nraminRv nent naa oeea-made'by tax. 

Ph# vnUtihi* (.j ,nre certificate wbUst ifi*the: 
rk«, KiHnnr.i t’ rite ' assessm&ttt in ifues- 

Somerset House should insist 
that before demands alleging 

and (\nS.. _was ’tindoir’^ a^ieal.— ^Zn that-interest is due are issu 
Oration* ot?rn irT^1- case is tbe Revenue 
umciilar ,^ed to’incerest)-1 * - - - 
iC«m rfti-.i ^'..wnrnwatis showing' 
BV’s capita!, .„ iaww ^‘method ■ df 

Ihri >•(•■» 1°*"^ etc, I was- ablfe td 
hm w,,ai. „MI ‘e m rrocesr sflithese 'impO^ more unptrtance in view of 
w ill., ns, whkb-clearljr'had been the stringent provisions con- 
* «Aurr* — i ■ . , -e-«thjoughi5kBCk com- cernmg interest on overdue tax V tornifUM.,1 l"iCBtioti be«reeii'the OoBfic-‘ bow before ParKament 

«wl other’ WadCbto of the Faithfully, 
’ “ 'nd Revenue. ^ ‘ £ - ALAN P. HUGHES, 

wayareitd r«> ,point-I-fin4 distresring 136NortheyAvenue, 
icawnicn "H'.i- which-1.-wish raise; is Cheam, Surrey. 
ttfffltfa will- ^ a 

bills shrink 
ltd nwreeae i^- Mrs. . . down.in winter rather than cut 
mr Cuy pr«r’» ,.-M Sadly we .can’t shrink tHh it off completely when premises 
• rerent «p*tr i-0f rite Biu ...but we. cap are Unoccupied and, again, that 
* vimiirater to break it npinto manage- it is far more costly. 
•cbaniuM ... pqpportipns.-I(Ot..an. LEB. It is.unlikely that LEB want 
• jRoblcm. !■ . N.c.setjJayjpent schenw make it. us to have smaller bills but per- 
ids r«>«rii 'u,f ;.?h to. pay ”,, their leaflet haps someone with knowledge 
Inti nut ,f< *s.-Would it not.be more to can give advice, on conserving 
ftmttdn '.,„r:£oiBt to,cell us hpw to shrink electricity hid at the same time 

r »• bills. I have been, told-that help with our empty purses. 
•i«tit* «.* in t«> cheaper •to’ leave > a® Yours faithfully, 

ir.iii: * =... ...ni:vefi«oii theater on 24-hours a LIGHTBOURN,. 

the - Revenue -by a Collector, the latter 
atjj- ? should be required first to 
cords showing verify with the Inspector that 
ids'method;‘Or his demands are correct. 

was- -ablfe -td The matter may be of even 
at^tbese -impo- more importance in view of 

From Mr G. P. Burnham 
Sir, The letter from Mr Ian 
Hunter (August 8) about tele¬ 
graphic company names re 
minds me of the circumstances 
associated with the registration 
of our own. 

In the early nineties—I can¬ 
not say exactly when—my 
grandfather,'who founded this' 
business in 1877, asked his 
brother and partner to register 
at the Central Post Office, the 
telegraphic name “Opal”. At 
that time the firm was using 
opal glass extensively in the 
manufacture of advertising 
signs and it was a natural 
choice. 

My great uncle, who used to 

tion intereston the stock would ^T’ „ 
loan stock -holders may elect be increased from 81 to 121 iTthe m£kef's initial P P' 
foT repayment. Independent per cent and it would be re- 1 Jn , ^See 
director (four of Scotia’s board paid in nine instalments. months' profits u£r? down LateSl 
----— heavily but the market note 

GrovebeU rebels Renold rights ^VnimrlXSt ,.. ® 
join the bridge. response 65 pc ~.°32Sp °/,er 330p gsacA <CL i 

The long-drawn-out wrangle . The M^m one-for-four rights last week. Although the market Gateway £»p> | mt jj 
at Grovebell Group culminated *ssue by the Renold power-rrans- was thin, sentiment improved in MeWUHan^ Bloedcl Qiv n 
yesterday in the dissidents re- mission group has been all sections. Most stocks closed provincial Cities (25p> Fin J 
ceiving backing from the extra- moderately successful. It at or near the best of the day. Renwick Gp t’3p) Kin 
ordinary meeting for board brought acceptances for some Signs of a slowdown in inflation Scots & Universal i25p) Fin 2 
representation against.die stric- 65 per cent of the 8.07m shares and the steadier tone in sterling Sccuricor Gp (25p) Jut n 
tures of chairman Vice-Admiral offered at 106p a share. Those were encouraging features in David S. Satitti (20p> Fin i 
Sir John Roxburgh. The result shares not taken up have been the background. nt£\ in, u 
is that Messrs Bray, Advani, sold to Schroders,_the under- ‘‘Shorts” opened well « of □ .lffii, u 

improved 

Equity turnover un Augu-i M. 
was £31-07m (9.623 b.-irgi*in«. i 
According to Exchange Telt-‘ 
graph active stock* yesterday 
were ICI. Shell. BP. Midland- 
Bank, BTR new. Hanson Trust 
new. Scottish & Newcastle new. 
Distillers, Boots new. I.'ltrani.tr. 
Gus “A”. National West 
minster, Cynved. Booker 
McConnell, Reckiu & Colman.' 
Beechants and Reed Inter' 
national. .' . 

Latest dividends 

_ - -— - ^ that Messrs Bray, Advani, soia to aenroaers, tne unaer- 
Mv preat uncle, who u<wd to GouJd and Woolf have been writers, at a premium on the por 

MiioJ a appointed to the board, and that issue pnee, and the proceeds of and 
W? at hi?dub riSSdTe the expenses of one of the the sale would be disputed the 

leaders (Mr Advani) be paid, pro-rata among stockholders. maj 

sold to Schroders, the under- 

ctearly-'-had been the stringent provisions con- 
n-'-l«i •of com- oeriimg interest on overdue tax 

the background. 
“ Shorts ” opened well 1 of □ 

Company Ord Year Pay Year's Prev 
(and par valuesi dtv ago date total vear 
Acrow (Engineers) (25p) Fin 1.93 1.5t 3 12 3.68 .'..'Hi 
Cawoods <25p) Fin 4.13 3.94 — 5.61 3.31 
GaskeU (Bacup) (3Op) Int 1.98 i.9S 17 9 — 4.67* • . 
Gateway (23p) S int 0.54 0.54 — l.J 1.U4 
Ringside Inv (2Sp) Int (1.35 U.35 13,10 — 1.7.3 
McMillan Bloedcl Qty Nil 50* — — 175* 
Provincial Cities (25p) Fin 3.34 1.34 — 1.S6 isf. "■" 
Renwick Gp (25p) Kin < i.5«i 1.18 — 1.7n 1 y.“ - . 
Scots & Universal (25p) Fin 2.6 2.4$ — 4.4S 4 22 
Securicor Gp (25p) lot 11.36 11.33 2b 9 — 1 42 
David S. Smith (20p) Fin 1.1 l.U4t 30 9 2 l.SS-r 
Jos Slocks (25p) Fin 2.23 m — 

■» V* .:.*m' ' ; 
Smith & Nephew (10p) 1m 11.64 0.61 7 ID — I ..S3 
Ward Holdings ilOp) Int U.97 1.00 2*1(1 — 2.i»r 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tux m pente per sIi.mu. List- 
wbere in Business News dixidends are shown on a gru^s txi>i>. T11 

lutir mi • 
Ttmm In 

*.4«* it % *-.* 
rd ir.lil: * 
jut* tf.r! • I 

UwrtM - r- 

II • 

Ml blUULt 

■A,. „n^efi«on-Jifiater ott24 hour® a M. LIGHTBOURh 
r, r.-also'J toat irTs' mad# more Flat 2X. 

y: that it Ss>cbeaper- to 76 Fellows Road, 
...» central heating turned London, NW3. ) 

General Post Office one after¬ 
noon to effect the registration, 
but for reasons easy to imagine 
he could not remember what 
the word was ol&er titan that3 
it began with an 0, had four 
letters and was the name of a 
stone. 

With the assistance of a help¬ 
ful clerk he searched the 
dictionary and the first word 
they came across was “Onyx”. 
They had to look no further as 
all the requirements had been 
met. It was wrong, of course, 
but it has been in our tele¬ 
graphic address ever since and 
when we were incorporated it 
was included in the company 
name. 
Youre faithfully, 
G. P. BURNHAM. • 
Burnham & Co-(Onyx) Ltd, - 
Kangley Bridge Road, 
London, SE2o. 
August 8. 

pro-rata among stockholders. 1 xnand in the morning added a * Cents a share. 

Vantona rebuffs Spirella with figures Issues & Loans 
The reasons for Vantona’s two years comes from Mr John 

rejection of Spirella Group's Richardson, chairman of Sungei 
offer have been sent to share- Besi Mines, the Malaysian tin 
holders by the board, apart; that producer. No dividends will be 
is, from Dr J. Blackburn and paid compared with last year’s 
Mr J. Morris—who support total of 9p gross. Reserves at 
Spirella. The board claims that the 3/5 Opencast mine are ?ub- 
Vantona’s profits this year stantially less than first estr- 

Steel Bros, which hold 10.1 
per cent of Attock*s equity at 

is to be sold for 55c a share in 
Australian currency on August 

P._ _compensated 26» * Bristol Waterworks 

mated. Other operations have with a 21.2 per cent stake. 

for the termination of the (aliout £2.3m). In 1974-75 attri- 
agreement by the' issue of butable revenue to Hume on 
enough shares to give them the Hothlyo interest was some 
14.5 per cent By taking up £161,000. 
options, Steels could end up 

should rise from £2.5m to mated. Other operations have 
£33m, and the dividend will go now been replanned to optimise 
up from 4.96p to 7.44p gross, profitability over the remain- 
Mr Morris agrees with the pro- ing five or six years life of 
fit forecasts, but Dr Blackburn the mine which will result in 
is not prepared to make one. a cash outflow over the npxt 

A property revaluation shows two years, 
a surplus over book value of 
£Llm to give a ner asset value AttOcK plans re-Jlg 
a share r-f 76p. Cash flow has ... c+««l D-nr 
been Dositive since January and Wltu Dtefil DrOS 

nduslfS^I 
orld^s top ten 

i». ma....rrr.r«*mgtoni Aur- l^ .. 

Three-nation consortium to 
take over Hamburg smelter 

been positive since January and 
bank borrowings (£4.5 m at 
March 29), continue to fall 
Shareholders are advised to take 

The board of Attock Oil, the 
Pakistan operator, has agreed 
to end the managing agency 

Tate & Lyle rights 
In case there was any mis¬ 

understanding of yesterday’s 
paragraph on the Tate & Lyle 
rights issue, the sugar group has 
received the £18.5m proceeds - TRANSAMER1CA 
from the underwriters, who are POSTPONEMENT 
now left with 46 7 ner cent Transamenca Financial wf 
of the shar^ issued Caaada has P^POned us wffer- ot tile shares issued. ing ^ sC15m, 9J per cent, six-year 

s notes because of deterioration in 
Hume disposal market conditions. 

In an agreed deal, subject to JOSEPH STOCKS 
contract, investment trust Hume Turnover for year to March 31, 
Holdings is to sell its. entire I25m (£20.8m). Trading profit. 

DAWSON & EARFOS 9 per cent 
Company's adviser, Keyser UU- ence stock, 

mann, confirm that approaches details trill 
have been received which might Thursday 
lead to an offer for company. 
Yesterday's Item was wrong in T , . 
suggesting thar Keyser would LOC8I AU 
make an offer. ti« 

Underwriting has been coni 
pitted for a tender offer to 
raise £3ni for Bristol Water 
works. The company is offering. 
9 per cent redeemable preier-..' 
ence stock. 1980. Prospectus 
details will be available *>i*. 
Thursday. . . 

no action on the offer. Yester- agreement with Steel Brothers In an agreed deal, subject to 
day they saw their shares rise and plans to' reconstruct itself contract, investment trust Hume 
51 p to 49Jp, or to just above into a new holding company, 
the Spirella offer price. The shares, which have been bolding in Hothlyn Corporation, 

From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Aug 12 

The change in ownership 
brings to an end nearly eight 

Bleak Songei Besi 
below par (£1) for some time, its Australian associate, to a 4-9Ep (4.40p). 

(£2,000V. Dividend 

rose Ip to 60p 
The new hi 

A warning that profits can- 
The new 

ivould have 

yesterday. private Australian buyer Tor MERCANTILE INV 
olding company cash. Tbe holding, some 6.09m 

nominal 
An agreement has settled the months of speculation over the| not be expected for the next value of something like 20p. 

“A"‘shares and 732,000 “B" £721,000 
46.9 per cent of the total equity D.675p. 

Net profit available for half-year. 
21,000 (£1,104,000) ; dividend 

id Local Authorities 
The coupon oil the regulai 

weekly batch of Local Amir' 
ority bonds was set I higher aV 

of 111 Per cent. The rise* F< “ 
!r‘ thought to reflect the possfT - 
F bility of a call for specie.' ; 
JC deposits and the consequent' 

firming of United Kingdom 
interest rates agmnst a back ' 

1, ground of sterling weakness nni 
it, climbing United States interesi ■ 
is rates. 

The following are raisinc 
£lm: Hillingdon, Huntingdon-. 

ir_ South Pembrokeshire. Tewfces 
id bury and Stoke-on-Trent, whili • 

Liverpool is raising £2.5m. ‘ 

l&X largestf^co mpam es. 
s, Kili > r tcording to Fprtiow Maga- smelter, and the city state of 
ii'i tniirnr ‘s pew table of the world's 1 Hamburg will provide credits 
Ujr »«■{■-•'; -'I.:«fwgestcompanies, ofl grbups and interest rare subventions to 
:r,t w"'-.eight of the top 10 spote keep it going. 
,, ... :■.«• - account for almost half. the Herr Helmut Kern, Hamburg 

'»■ I .spies,pf all.^0, and about senator responsible for econo- 
,r,ir ,ii- *• "tmeds .o^. the total net. in-, mic affairs, said at a press con- 

* -r-ce. „ . ,s' ference that the Vereinigte 
. ' ... the. ton 10 slipped such Ahum mum werke of Bonn, the 

sortium -win take, over tne The American company had " 
smelter, and the aty state of - -A, „ s straichts 
Hamburg will provide credits . .. , J .wtJ the atoc iq-. ivbi 
and interest rare subventions to .projI55?’ 'vtuc^ was only begun 
keep it going. 1968, for three main reasons, nice i9tn 

Herr Helmut Kern, Hamburg The fall in. the value of the Irifsicli cp 
senator responsible for econo- dollar against the mark brought cSriSr,eS iww 
mic affairs, said at a press con- automatic cost disadvantages Chevron 7 iwo 
ference that the Vereinigte for producers in West Germany, cSSSS a 

(midday indicators) 
Bid 

:: l%l‘° 
■ . 
.. 71 
. . 87 

S STRAICHTS 
Bid Otfwr 

ATOC lO*. 1981 .. lOl'o lOU1, 
Alrleasc 8*. 1988 .. gl B4 
Ashland B 1987 .. 8B‘a 89*, 
B1CC t\ 1987 J1 74 
BrlalOl 8*0 1979 -.87 S9 
Bril Steel Cn 8s, 1969 .. Hi SJ 
Burilnglon 7J. 1987 .. 90*., 91 
Carrier 8 1987 .. 88'« 89'o 
Chevron 7 1980 .. % i 98 
Conoco 7 1980 .. 97»3 
Conoco 8 1986 .. 95, 
Cons Food 7>3 1991 .. 83', SO^o 
Coventn- i9Si .. to sg 
Coventry 8'ji 19S0 -- B6. 90, 
Cnracao Tokyo 8“, 1988 91', .92'* 
Curacao Tokyo 10*« 1981 lOl*. Iffi'. 
Culler Hammer 8 1987 91 92 . 
Dana B 1*«7 .. .. 88'* 89*« 

-«rr ir "Jtjif the. top 10 slipped inach Aluminium werke of Bonn, the as world aluminium prices are " 
‘ ... •!r|* '^V{^as.IBM-rrOOw pumper-13 Austrian state^owned Vereinigte stated in dollars. Also, with coventor a*, itoo 
4, : '■* at. 14-and Chrysler,-15. Merallwerke Ranshofen- the spread of the recession, de- ^So-rSyo wt ivi? ibi* 
.»' •.■•'•nwhile, from-vutwdly -no- Berodorf and the Reynolds mand for aluminium declined D^iTs “tot"8 1987 

j ,r, Tg^canie the National Iran- group have agreed to buy the while local environmentalists nonmjk r-shmii-7ja itoo 
* »r Co,toioccupy ninth po»> smelter, which is at present succeeded through court action dESISw = 

.  and njove from number 28 owned by Reynolds Aluminium in forcing the plant to operate gggff 1932 
; -’’umber 3L on jhe list of the . GmbH. An associated rolling ar only two-thirds capacity be- First chtcauo i i9bo .. 

,<n,.V . r. est'companies ouetide the mill will continue to be run by cause of alleged pollution dan- cArxP8}Tsi9B7l98a :: 
: Statttt- ■ • • Reynolds. _ gen. SSJwSS ^tV* 

Securicor 
uiHiiu iv»i ai min mum uecunea Dana 8 i«7 .. sa1. 89** 

wbileJ°?± enrironmentalists gggJJ? SgSE fc ll§J ^ 1^? 
succeeded through court action Dundee 9*/i983 ' .. 9i'a 
in foreing the plant to operate fidib 'Sfe iwd If*, to-7 
ar only two-thirds capaaty be- ^ cmmw t igro .. ^ w. 

h.n-rJ*-:* 
i-jm"'’1* ■ 

i 
• 

! ; 

iie-t *" 
. <■ :.-r 
1 he t»»-» 
,,.nc>. 

. ’ 
IP" * ' 
,.lr •> 

,, A- ‘ 
:■ 

t 
tm1 *■ 

;?C tD mount big promotion Bnsiiiess app°intn,ents 
irif oiir women’s magazines Lloyds Bank 

i1-! 'C Magazines, -which- is to*' 
e publieaticni'- of Nodu,- the 

Iridntiily; btetiuse' 
•"‘ I ts' ttintiquiag- losses, .3*' to 

;; n. shortly .q ldiw. scale pro- 
"* r.'.T :on- to buQd iC2rcufcati(ML of 
; • :our main- wometrY weekly 
V..- azines. * *■ '. ‘ 

Advertising 
& marketing 

anra Gnarriian Royal -8 1987 73 
HambroB 7“* 1987 ... 76 

■ I 7 --7-. joum^ 1J^aas8Vj1 l|gg 95 ■ 

Business appointments :: £ 
Mlchplln 19M -- 84*a 

_ _ _ _ Mitsubishi 9 1989 ■ - 96 

Lloyds Bank if 
Nippon Fodoran 1Q1« 

names new N/^bti B.; i«t :"g - 
I - p£Hkn'U 1988 88*» 

secretary - sasjm^IS^- *> Rais Ion Purina 7>j .1987 

Mr Douglas Danes has be?u f^Sflrf 8"ii988 .” 9fi’i 
named secretary ot Lloyds Bank shell 7*? i 5b? .. •• ga 

INCREASED DEMAND 
FOR ALL SERVICES 

SECURICOR GROUP LTD. SECURITY SERVICES LTD. 
Unaudited results for half-year ended March 28th, 1975 

.—...u j wt .....j... - Shell 7*. 1987 - - lOl* ion 
fTom September 1. ■ He succeeds Itin^inivisiia io*. i9si 192 ’ 103 
Mr J W. A. NicboQ-Carue. who 2L.1 " S3 as 
is retiring. - . tSMTon i-^iTOO II g*. i|, 

MtaURta::- m 1: 

Sown Africa 8.l9Er» 
Standard OH 8*. 1980 

■ '..ldelled 'fersifl’n of Woiiiorf,' Mr G. A. Joiy has bsen rr..i.wo.in“(^u!(vV i;;«X 

3HS? *&££ KSSFJTiSn? a" 
Ae lowen _ - (FnmM). «S”o«*ir.’f-r :: » 

. ... , of the lorn- magannes. Tne . ^pam snew dnve Mr R- T. j. Stone and Mr OM BONDS 
-trs. Woman/ Woman’s- Oton r™ Snanish National Tourist N- *J- “JP11 haTC ^9“^ «ie aPEL>DM'10 iwt -- JCWa 

tsf “ ~ 
" a} rauTOrwe dedine of over Hr G. H. Sotermu dee re- nSi^iw ® 

■ ..>» •' **j fiie prottwti00: Ail“J 12 per.^fent in the total nuui* signed as a director and Mr E. M. idm> 7 lws/as 75 
.. .-r ‘€rthe campaign is expected ber of tomists to Spain last Groeneweg has been appointed a c‘r57-5a87<DM'..6' -• 

.:* DSt at least £1.25m. year, has appointed a new director of Transvaal Consolidated is1 .dmi a 
-. \£dditihn to national televi- advertising agency. The change Land and Exploration. w1- 

„■advertisnie’and individual is part of a.revised marketing Mr D. Spencer becomes mana- 
wers; each magazine will policy to promote Spanish holt- sing director of BestobelL Mr- sutgamn1 iom» 9l, 

: "link'in a 'national Green davs £0 the upper social ceon- N- K- Haycock is named a direc- gni ini Fin -dm? t*«‘ 
M Stamps - Scheme' durmS oniic groups. tor. ■■ ■■ 80 

;■ r‘:22-wcek promnnon peridd- The new agency, Newiands, aSSS amCip"v^§t ■■ 0= 
...f ting Stf:etfly October, the h^ght and Round {formeriv SS& R?ffiS mSSSd “ 1? g? 

C°:Un Nevriands & Partner;), fit1 S&Lboard SSSaKSfcOTiS 
, 'uchfir ^Worth lS staitipS, a ^ gppouued from a short Inr \ir Colin Bedford, a local direc- MS.rooS j’. i«»w m 

. • toe which whtti extensively 0f four. One of these was MMR, has been appointed a fnD ito5. ■ ^ 

Sybrnn 8 1987_ 
TcnntTO 7% 19B7 
Tpsciron 7V 1987 

Mr G. / 
appointed a 
executive o 
(France]. 

Mr R- T. 

A. jory has been igjg. |J’ 
a director and chief IpggZTffi 
of Hogg Robinson i»r -; « 

Wm Glynn s'. 1987 B1 
r. j. Stone and Mr om bonds _ mr p>. i. j. ana mr dm bonds 

N. M. Baldwin have joined the apel »dm» ip itoi -- io*»a ioa>, 
board oi Corporate Guarantee ai*68'83 - - * 791- so1. 

EL Batcerman has re¬ 
director aod Mr E. M. 

GROUPTURNOVER 

NET PROFIT BEFORETAX 
Security Division 
Finance Division 

Tax (estimated) 

NETPROFIT AFTERTAX 
Due to outside shareholders 

tocher worth' IS 'staW^S, a 
toe which whitfn extensively 

Land and Exploration. . , .— _ 

Mr D. Spencer becomes mana- I •'§mV 19^ 10^2 1M-.’ 
sing director of BestobelL Mr-1 sugamn iom> b*j ... 
N. F. Haycock is named a direc- j sai^?i“ui -dm? t»«‘ . _ 

Couhawids (DM) 6% 
1969/8J - - - * n 82*k 

Dmu* 'DSri 4V39B9 XO0>, 101 
Escom (DM> 7 1*^73/88 ,75 7# 

MMsublihl Ftoai-y 
. 1WD _. ■ 

1975 1974 1975 1974 
£ £ £ £ 

28,198,000 21,944,000 28,028,000 21.944,000 

990,000 1,057,000 990,000 1,057,000 
278,000 271,000 92,000 92,000 

1,268,000 1,328,000 1,082,000 1,149,000 
714,000 769,000 614,000 676,000 

554,000 559,000 468,000 473,000 
226,000 228,000 

328,000 331,000 

INTERIM DIVIDENDS (payable Sept 26th, 1975) 
Ordinary 2.2275% 2.025% 
Preference 112826% 1.116% 

5.0116% 4.556% 

Mr Neil Macdonald has been * cpmvetoblbs ^ 
named managing director of Metro Smt-rtcan Cssrv* ■>'. 
Barker. He also joins the board „ iv?7 r .. ,ae* 5? 
of Charles Sarker Scotland. gSffi. t'l 1101 

Mr .Colin Bedford, a local direc- ’ S7 
tor, has been appoimed a foil sSn A itoi ■■ je 
director of Thos. W. Ward. - gr^dw^ mp ^ ivar ^ 

Mr R. Whiteside has been Chrvxon s 1992 .. ?? 
appointed to the GKN Forgings’ .. '- S, 
board as .sub-group line director £ *|g? 
hi succession to Mr .Jen. wrao E^i*h 5 j*«7 .. ... 73 
has retired. Mr Glen has been Ford 5 ijjgg - - ts 
named depute chairman (non- gjjg,,* " ra 

.. *d on a regional basis tof fhe previous agency. Newlands, director or Thos. W. Ward. 
was found to.be successful, Round rakes over . Mr R. Whiteside has been SSSSTs loiT 
tc promotion >s seen hy our* tjie account front the beginning appointed to the GKN Forgings’ dS?"^"4 iw V. 
Advertising executiveSk in- of September. . board as sub group line director p“E£"K«&£ £ 
»n^F the latest media sur- p In succession to Mri- Sen- who - 
Time and^pttce, produced «/arnin«r fn 'icrpnriM has retired. Mr Glen has been Fort s itos 
Koung & Rubicam. an- *n Warning TO agenaeb named depuri- chairman (non- gggnf 
npt to halt-recent drcula* A new warning about over- executive) of bcottisn s»r A new warning about over- j executive) of Scottish Stanping j goum 5 iw7 
oss^ XcoSSk to Time aggressive competition between and Engineering Mr mJteside OS^SS ft#?? ig 

^Mnar hoc been becomes managing direcrtn: of Hum* s lutrr .. . -- m Space although the official member agencies has been 
it- -Bureau of- Circulation given by the Institute 01 Prac- 

■for Janumry to June .this titioners in Advertising. It has 

Scottish Stamping and tnrineHing Hanrry.-on.6_ isw 
in succession to Mr Glen. Mr I. P. jT^ r^v McDewnoTi 
Sutherland Joins the board of ’S87,.™.. « 

4s nor yet available for this reminded members of ■ four Scottish Stamping and Engineering 1'.. 1 w 
P of publications “a sub- clauses in its bye-laws which, as sales director. Mr C. AjrtcNea jj, iqs? bv 
dal sales'drop is antici* for example, prohibit undue bas -been made a director ^and unvusn- jtT'1'iwr? .. 9a 
m It adds that this type criticism of competitors’ work, % 
topmotion is rseen an *a and the making of speculative |B» ft 'ff 
■jU means ’ of trying topresentations for accounts with- uiuSn camwoja*- ivaa ioa 
ki* losses in the latter pan. out being asked . up^Sat^o S 

SnwSSe.'it'Ve montiiK -Pafriaa TlSdail marketing and sales directs Jor ^nS&LrV*^: w* 

as sales director. Mr C. A. McNeil a*™ ntftirts jj, 1987 Bv 
has be«_mSe a director and 
mannTacttiriiic manager and Mr j. Rann on 4*. 1990 .. 09 ai 
Mitchell becomes director and gSQ' . g,, 
technical sales manager.. Texaco v, a988 ... 74 76 

Mr John veitrl. . has been K5SSr“7SSbS *SR ,M *“ 
appointed to the new post of. vs ■ - S 29 - 
marketing and sales director tor " 
the plasucs and textiles diviskm 5^,^. Kidder. Peabody sccurtucs. 
of Guthrie Industries Europe. lob nan. 

SCRIP ISSUE 
It is proposed to issue 25p 'A' Ordinary shares (non-voting) by way of a capitalisation issue 
on a one-for-two basis to holders of Ordinary and 'A' Ordinary shares in each company. 

GROWTH IN TURNOVER in UK and overseas has been maintained. 
The improvement, excluding the element due to price increases, is 
about 20%, reflecting an increased demand for all our services 
despite the recession. 

THE STATUTORY RESTRAINT ON OUR PRICES has affected profits 
which, at after-tax levels, show virtually the same position as a 
yearago. 

OUR HIGH LIQUIDITY AND ASSET STRENGTH are of prime im¬ 
portance in these circumstances, enabling us to generate working 
capital internally without calling upon shareholders for new money. 
The payment of the maximum permitted dividends and the proposed 
capitalisation of reserves are measures of the board's confidence in 
the future of the Group. 

.-PETER SMITH 
Chairman 
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market reports 

Discount market 
Money wax roughly in reason- 

■We quantity throughout yester 
day's session in the discount 
market and the Bank of England 
" mopped up ’* on a small scale 
hy selling Treasury bills-direrliy 
to the houses. " Calling M ranted 
no problems, the clearing banks 
appeared to have pretty flat posi¬ 
tions and funds kept flowing 
steadily. Final balances were 
taken over a band as broad as 
4 per cent to 8 per cent. 

DELTENNE HOLDINGS 

Profit for 1S74. £21,000 (loss 
£11.0001, No dividend- 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank 10% 

'C. Hoare & Co. .. *10% 

Lloyds Bank .... 10% 

Midland Bank_ 10% 

Nat Westminster .. 10% 

Shenley Trust .... Hi % 

20th Century Bank lli% 

Williams & Glyn’s 10% 

-fc T-aay deposits an sums of 
£10.000 and under. 6‘,fr 
up to E35.O0O. 7f(, over 
£35.000. 7'bCc . 

Money Market 
Rates 
Brah of EncUnd Minimum Lending Rata 11« 

< Lam changed 25/7751 
Clurlni! Bant* Bur Ratr 10 

Discount HM Loin*** 
OremtcJit. Open91V CIoU7Vfc 

wrrk Fixed-pvm* 

Treasury nil In i Obrt-1 
fluting S*lllnR 
3 ipan'b* IWu 3 month* IBS* 
3 ntnaihs 10>i 3 mnnllw 1P*i 

Prltnr Bank Bills* DW* iTfadw* DrttaJ 
3 months lWpllPi 3 months U 
3 months WVltai I month* UU 
4 months lta-lta 0 months U4 
fl months U-lffl* 

Local Authority aond* 
1 month Il-W? T manihi U-l£j 
2 months U-10*i 8 mnnih* U;10*i 
3 months 11-10*1 .g mwlhi JlfrJl 
4 month* IWJi }« »»““ £££ 
5 month* 11-lth 11 month* LI 4-11 
8 months Xl-lK 13 month* HVim 

Secondary MW. ICD Rates" ♦) 
1 month UPw-lta* «JfeUbi 
3 mmihs lOtalta 13 monUl* ll'i-HL* 

local Authorlir Martel ■ S- ■ 
2 dart 3 month* lta 
7 days * month* IB* 
1 month JO-1*. lyoar III 

Iitlorb*ok Market i «■ ■ 
Orrtnljtht. f>p«n ta Clow 3 
1 seek 0tata 6 months tlhrll 
1 month Ita-W*i 9 month" ll’u-H'i* 
3 rnontB" lta-lta 13 month* llV-U** 

Firm Class Finance HmisrslMM Ratetai 
3 rant lb* 11** < month* ll*a 

Finance House Base Bate W 

Dutch cocoa grindings 
rose in July 

Amsterdam. Aug 12.—Dutch 
cocoa bean grindings in July 
totalled 5,900 tonnes, compared 
with 5,600 in July, 1974. tne 
central statistics office said. This 
brings grindings for the first seven 
montns of 1975 to 66,580 tonnes, 
against 67,060 in the same 1974 
period.—Reuter. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Foreign exchanges were quite 
active yesterday. A good lw.>iny 
business developed in the morn¬ 
ing and was sustained throughout 
the day. Sterling opened beneath 
overnight levels against the 
dollar, but soon recovered, ihe 
opening quotation of S2.09S5 soon 
gave way to quotes above the 
52.1000 level. 

Demand for the pound, much 
of it from commercial sources, 
continued in the morning and 
sterling rose against both the 
dollar and the Continental cur¬ 
rencies. By mid-afternoon the 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

rate was 52.1075. But a tew cell¬ 
ing orders late In the ression 
pushed the rate down to &2.1Q25 
at the close, unchanged on the 
day. 

Dealers said that talk of better 
United Kingdom trade figures 
helped the pound. 

The “ effective depreciation ” 
rate showed little movement: ll 
stood at 27.7 per cent at the 
close. 0.1 per cent down cn the 
day. 

Gold closed at 5164.10 an oz, 
us si.35 on the day. 

Unrketrate* 
id*?’*rangri 
August 1! 

KevYertt *2.nBJO-10M 
Montreal S2A-WMBM 
Arrinfdim J.B-SMl 
Brawl* 
Copenhajren ISJM* 
Frankfurt S.O-45IB 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
M* 
Pari* 
SiockTioIra 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

S0.9IMK.OOe 
IBJO-USMy 
1M«-121 f 
llJ0-S3k 
B 77-711 
9D7-11> 
«20-30y 
SSUVeflseh 
5 84-671 

Market rale* 
trine" 
A«u»iia 
S3.1020-1430 
J3.1785-1738 
swwtan 
80.00401 
12.53ta5tak 
J.OMAn 
S5TS-9Se 
U3T0-90P 
1406-lOlr 
1I.S0M1MI 
9.2MII 
S> OS-10k 
O20.38T 
38 25-43* cb 
B.SWSf 

David Smith record 
Once again printer and canon 

£roup David S. Smith lHold¬ 
ings) has notched record pre¬ 
tax profits. They rose from 
£746,000 to £778,000 in the year 
to April 30. The signs are that 
the current half year will match 
the corresponding £349,000 
before tax. The total payment 
rises from an adjusted 2.S9p to 
3.08p. 

Effcctl** drpredatlai lUl» DartMlwr 31. 
IBTI. dawn 0.1 par cent in 21.7 per ecnl. 

Forward Levels 
1 month 

Nr* York .'TO- «Ocprem 
Montreal fS" ^2,"“ 
Amsterdam «cpni» 
Bruno's 25-OSepreni 
Copenhagen S^orcprem 
Frankfurt 4-3pfpr*a 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 

62-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651 
1974 

High 
75 

Low Coin tuny 
Last 

Price Gh'ga 
Gross 

Dlvt o 1 
Yld 
•t P/E 

55 35 Armitage & Rhodes 39 _ 3.0 7.7 4.4 
126 90 Henry Sykes 121 -2 4.9 4.1 8.1 

61 29 Twinlock Ord 31 -1 0.9 3.0 7.6 
65 45 Twinlock 12 n0 ULS 64 _ 12.0 18.8 __ 
56 46 Unilock Holdings 56 — 4.5 8.0 10.8 

3 moot da 
1.89-1.75c pram 
1.35-1.25c pram 
lOtataepram 
flo-fiOcprem 
lS-9oreprem 
lOVtapfprem 
SOcprem- 

30c disc 
7-iairdl*c 
1X9 nr a perm 
Mcpram 
SVjWf pretn 

Recent Issues 
Akron! and Sraitlim Z5p 
Barnet 13" F> ino mnObi 

Do 14*» 1304-85 1C00b I 
Cwnbndijr Wir9«r Rd PfiSb" 
Darin- UMrtr lK2i£BH",bi 
E. Sarrey wtr Pta Rd Pf "*b> 
Engl If* Prop 13*r Cnv iftOO; i 
Estates Bap Inr 2Sp Ord 
Land Spec IMF Oit 
Lawrence "Waller" 2Sp OtO iSi 
Milch ell Coil* 13 "V Cnr • fl Wl 
Newcastle SffW Rd Prit i 
Prop Hldg and lor 0+r Cm iflKTi 
6underland wit P«r Rd Ff i« hi 
Treasury 12W 1003 <£WV 
Wood Inner 13V W81 i£9T*jri 
Whitbread Ui Cor 

-Use 
Milan Mir dfatc 
Oslo 5-3oreprem 
Part, 3-lc prein 
Sloe knot in h*-Wv prwta 
Vienna 3^10gro pretn 
Zurich 4-3cprem — 

Caaadl** daOar rale Ugstnst US dollar), 

*°&r«donsi- deposit* i«H calls. 8V6»i: »ereo 
daya. one moath. 0rP* three manths. day*. ^ one jmmUi 
7-T»j: M*mcnthi.7Vo*t 

Gold 
Cid fixed: an. 8163.19 (an ounce* pm, 

I^b*(trn*t I per coin" S173-1T4 <11MW 
(doni^nci. HMU1T0 U78V-e(B«"ilBiernaUi>iiaU. 
1 sSnnrMvaoi 'old). tSWK* i£23Vr34l.). CnWK 
KNKWVIQ3W4V »Interna Uooan. 

RIGITTB LKSrKS 
RTHUdi0Oti 
Ctayinn DevamSCl > 
CreUoniS* ■ 
CroBley Bid* nit i 

Dary Int (Of • 
Empire Store* iSSt ■ 
Han*on Trull "30t I 
Howard Mach1391 
Law Land i«U» 
McCnrqundale ■ 12St ■ 
MnrgUl Edwards "331» 
Rural Wnrc*i7B! i 
Scat and X'cuile >40t ■ 
Westland Atri35J j 

Lb i-si 
dale nf 
renun 

Oct 17 
Sept 10 
Sept 30 
Sepl 19 

Sept 18 
Sept 19 
Sepl 5 

Sept' 10 
Sepl IS 
oct a 
Sepl IS 
Sepl 23 
Sept 22 

CTiwIoc 
price 

US 
UBW 

tie*. 
m 

£,IK’ os< 
m preta 

193 
x3 

50 
□01 
®T 
rss 
m 

04W 
J30-V 

34 prenvMS* 
11 prem 
% prem 

1 prem 
9i prenr-1 
37 prem 13 
00 prept*S 
38 premel 

(. prem 
IS prem*7 

4 prem 
5 prem 

Sprra-31 
9*. 

laue price In pirembMH. * Ex dM^end. 
t levied by lender. J Ml paid a 140 paid, b no 
paid.exra paid. f£30paid.c £60paid.8 J23 paid. 
1 £40 paid. 

Commodities 

COWS*.—Wire nan dosed 1 Irmer: 
cathodes werefirmer, bot oulet.— 
Ailcmriin.—(am wire bare. S6UB-VJ1 
• meinc ton; three moRlhs. BI2S- 
V&X.5U. Sain. 4,525 tons, cash cath¬ 
odes. £3141*9.1.50. three months. 
£oi 1.50-12.UQ. Sain. 550 loos t mainly 
w«».>. Morning.—Cull wire bare. 
ES’iS.SO-Wl.OO; mree months. Ebl5- 
1^-Oa. Settlrmenl. C50A.OO. Sale*. 
<5.800 tons (about hair carries■. C^Mlt 
cathode*, C582-05.00; three month.*. 
£*05-3.50. Sertfetuonl. £583.00. Sales. 
■*76 ions. 
SILVER was firm.—Bullion market 
• fixing levels'.—SpoL 235.VDp a troy 
ounce i United states corns equivalent. 
156.6 •; three tnonihs. 2W.30p 
1508. lei: aiz months. 251. oop 
i5i?.2ct; one-year. 2o6.!Op i540.Sci. 
London Metal Eschanao.—Afternoon .— 

2JZ*43 fip: three months, aav.8- 
50.0i>; seven months. 261-62.Op, Sales. 
117 lota of 10.000 troy ounces each. 
Morn) no.—Cash. 256-.36.Sp: three 
•nnntlu 2U.7-oS.8p: seven month*. 
250-55.Op. Settlement. 256.5p. Saint. 
20 lou. 
TtH.—Standard metal nra* very 
steady: high-gradr was Idle.—After¬ 
noon.—Standard cash. £3.226-28 a 
metric ton; three months, £3.204-66. 
Sal us. 85 tons. High grade. Cash. 
%5J226-28. three months. £3.264-66. 
Sales, nfl tons. Morning.—Standard 
cash. £3.215-17: three months. £3J355- 
ai. Settlement. £3.217. Sales. 23U 
ton*. High grade, cash. £5.215-17; 
three manths. E5.25.VS*. Sculetnent. 
£3.217. Sales, nil tons. Singapore Un 
ex-works. SM l.OKT. a picul. 
lead was firmer.—Afternoon. Cash. 
Ci8o.00-84.50 a metric ton: three 
months, £191.50-72.00. Sain. 1.500 
tons. Momftig.—Cash. E17R.5n.78 75: 
three months, cta6.754rr.on. seme- 
men I. £178.75. Sales. 3.525 tons 
• matmy carries i. 
ZINC cti 

hindunartors^ 36.M8.Ob: Eire fore- 

WfflSWih ^SihSles 6-O-mOp. 
LAMB: EnoiUh email aa.o-so.op. 
- h'm " 
24.0- 
Scotch — 

hr"mport«l “irwSi. NZD'a ag-O-Eg-OP; 
NZ2's 2a.0-au.Op: NZU'S ab.OxA.OB. 
NZ YLs 26.D-27.UP. 

PORK: ^EngllshfP,under lOOlh ^S-O- 

16o-IBOIb 25.0-26.Op. Engiuh. lBO«> 

preducD in lUnlied supply. 
COFFEE.—Robuata terminal was 
dumto the afternoon on dpalcr-aplilng 
and booJuQuanrs ond. at the close, 
names were CIO lo, £6.5 down on 
tvaianc*. Sale* lota I led 645 lots. 

AraMcas wore 225 points lower to 
unchanged in only seven lau. 

ROBUST AS.—Sept. £738.0-59.0 per 
metric ton; Nov. C.M CLfcl.Ss Jan. 
£767.f>-6R.n: Marwt. £770.5-71 0: May. 
£772.0-75.0. July. £772.0-75.0; Scot. 
C775.0-76.0: sales: 645 lore. Including 
sown options. 

ARAB1CA6.—Aug. »?l,00-94.50_p«r_5p 
hljosi Qetj^gW.50-91.0 

front of ih* opwmg m New 
bat a arMrp roily in that c**1**® 

ss^tWL3f»Sl 

caS^aS&^-IiSSdT KHkSbffi: 

204.00. Sale*. 0.05™ lota. tSA prtcre. 
20.00c. 17-day nmg*. 18.U1C. Oin 
London dally Rtca nw ■' Haw* «■* 
reduced by eaTou to £213.ao yuater- 
nay. whiK- that for ■■ Wiflc* ” w*’ 
rmtucod by CJLUO is £213.00.' 
TEA.—-Very stronu and general demand 
was sren lor the «.8h7 luckaBn of 
Sri Lanu lea offered ol resicrday's 
auction. Ihe T*atm>kfnr Asaocuuan 
said. Beal a valla hie were -dearer, and 
sometimes sutoLinHally higher foUnw- 

Sept. EHH.OO quoted: Nov. . 
Dec. fW SO direct Shipment *i 
sellers. EEC fe-d. Isle Aua-ejr“. 
Oil XI. Sepl. 'Bl .j 4i*l fimJ 
MAIZE.—No !» VlHWAra*!*-,^ » 
Auo. £06.*WT"I. L6* .W( .ra .’J 
.. ■•0*1 
OARLEV.—EEC feen. AUo. -T 

-e.t.v. "41)1 . "M>l —All’ 
ton. i1" UK nnlml M4ieiL 

WHEAT iteadtrr.—-Sepl. £61 H 
C6J.HU Ian. Cftl.il i. MilHl 
May. C7n.in Alia *«n 

Mnme-iimwn i.ereal Authoril) 

" ""'■""'SiKssv 
Humbereldo 
Glomfllrr 

c-*7 on 
Cr.o,50 

E'xh.flo 
1-, 

.. -i.OO: Dec. Si 1.50- 
^rio: reb. sva.00-95.00; AtwJL 
162.50-65(50: June. S'JS.SO-aa.SO; 

SM.BO4S.0O. Sales;_Soyen lou. 
gn. 
per 

962. S 

sSsFSni 

ino To optlona. Tcb prices, dally. 
55.08c. lb-day average. 56,01c, 22- 
nay. 55.48c i US ccnu per lb*. 
SUGAR nature* were rather hesitant 
during early afternoon dealings In 

'USmall"1,prt?an 

«S5h» “«f 'SABAU&rS 
in to”Up lower, inert* was a good 
ireierai cfcutami *«» FNcws were uim 
to dearer. 
SOYABEAN MBAL W2B Mratft^—-Aim. 

ASSSS-nKSiD! % 
-Es6.8O-H7.00: April. CR7.7iVHfl.JO; 
junu E88.90-R**. 50; Aug. cpu.so- 
90 So Sales: 7b lots. 
CRAIN -The Baltic".—hnwrtrt ««<h» 
were mostly easier yr*lenla% 
bearishi.v-construed Unilrri Slhlca eras 
statistics and business renialni-d outrt. 
United Kingdom-produced bariey. how- 
pvrr. continued lo jtfracc active r.vpori 

WHEAT.—United 'Statos dark northern 
spring No 2 14 per cent. Aug ann 

ASSOC. TELEVISION 
Bonk borrowings have 

raised from £6.B5m to £16 
finance expansion—notabh 
for theatrical release—si 
Grade, chairman. «ys in 
MARKS & SPENCER—PE- 
STORES 

Offer hj» M * S [nr ] 
Departmental Stores of 
has given them 35 per • 
equity. 
AQVUS SECURITIES 

Pre-tax profit for six 
to June 30, £51,000 1E279, 
IS months 1. Interim is u 
0.2p u> 0.22p. 

months C355.75-56.no. Sales. 2.025 
tons iabout half carrlrei Morning.— 
Cash. E33Q.SO-40.OO: three months, 
£351.50^2.00. Bcftlement. £340.00. 
Sales, 2.625 ions. Prodnrrr*' price. 
£360 a metric tan. All afternoon mots, 
ortco* are unofficial. 
PLATINUM rose by 7 Op to £80.60 
i 9166.SO l a troy nonce. 
JUTE quiet.—Bangladc-ih white ” C 
grade. Aug/Sept. Clr"6: Bangladesh 
white ■* D gride. Aog'Sopt. C1RR 
par long ton. Calcutta oulel.—Indian. 
Aug. RS460: Dundee Dalsee. Aug. 
Fta420 per bale of 4001b. 
WOOL.—Greasy luturrs wire s'^idv 
Oct. l67.0-71.Op per kUo: Dee. 17LO- 
74. Op: March. i7_8.o-sq.opj 

l.Op July. l82-0-R5.0p: Oct. 
5.Op: Dec. 194.0-Q7.0p: March. 
i.Op. sales: 24 lou. Including 

179?8-R2 
190.0-93. 
195.6-99.0p 
lO opUoiu. 
RUBBER closed steadier. SepL 36.00- 
38 OOp per kilo; Oct. 36.00-39.00p: 
Oct-Dee. 37.00-37.90p; Jan-March. 
37 80-36.OOp: Aprtl-Jone. 39.05- 
59.10p: July ."Sent. 39.85-39 95p: Oct- 
Dec. 40.75-40.sop: Jan-March. 41.40- 
41.30p: Aprtl-June. 41.80-41.95p. 
Sales: 79 loia. including three 
options, atl at 15 tonnes each. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS wore lethargic. 
Spot. 36. oo-38. sop per kilo: elf’s. 
Sepl. 51.00-31 .SOp: Oft. 3T "B-y 
MEAT iSmlthfleldi.—BEEF: Scotch 
killed aides 28.0-32.Op par tb: Eire 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

197* 70 197*75 
High Low High Lnw 
Bid Offer Trull Bid Offer Yield Bid Offer Tnui Bid Offrr Yield 

Authorised UnitTrusts 

Absre* Arbuik.M US. 
Birtlrtt H*c. Fnantsln St. Msn 2. MI-230 9775 

20 7* s no 
31 1 4 00 

33 fi 
29.2 

30 f U.2 Grnwfli 233 

M 7 ys.7 2S.0 
X7.7 234 Dn Arciiin 29.0 
229 15 6 Ea*i ft Ini Are 17.5 

23 Milk SI. EC2Y 0JE. ' 01-60* 7070 
96.9 31.7 Cap Fund 43 9 40 4 4 00 
70.7 40.1 E*empl Fad > 36i 63.2 81.> 8.77 
95 8 32.7 Inc Fits 44.0 47.6 10.06 
74.2 41.5 KPIF 53.0 56.0* 4 60 

Lnwn KfrnlllH. 

27.K 440 
27.3* S.20 
31 3 8 20 
10 5 2.70) 

Abbr* Tall Tru-I Masacrn. 
T2-W CitPhnuM Rd. Ay|p*burr. Rucks. 02B6-5W1 

21.3 ID 6 Abbe> Capital IB.I IP 2 4.85 
33.1 10.2 Abbey Central 28J 30.1* 4.67 
24 2 It 0 pn Income 20 C 210 C.M 
25 0 13 4 tin Invent 32 1 33 5 4 34 

Albra Treat Maaacm US. 
14 Fliwburr Omn. London. EC2 01388 6171 

00 3 33.1 Alben Tnrt- 40 2 01 .M 3 U 
L« 4X1 

63 r,frm 51 reel. Edinburgh. 
84.0 16 8 American Fnd 
20.0 21.4 GlllAWairant 
37 a 27J High Ylrid Fnd 
40 2 26. n fin Arcum 
73 7 47 3 Sentiinti inr 
77.7 47 5 Dn Arcum 

031-326 3011 
213 31 1-SO 
a.B ZS 3* 1.74 
XU 303 13.00 
37.4 40.4 13.80 
80.4 65.4 440 
61.1 68 1 440 

401 21.3 Pn Income' 39 
Allied Hambra Grenp. 

4X6* 6 63 

linbrn Kie. Riillnn. 01-388 3881 
43.3 48 6 6.18 
44 2 47.2 6.00 
42.4 43 3 8.62 
23.4 2S.0* 8 

I».l Allied Capital 
3P.B 31.4 Dn 1*1 
48.5 20.6 Bril Ind 2nd 
37.8 18JI Growth 6 Inr _ 
24.2 14 J Eire 6 Ind Der 20.1 21.5 SSI 
30 P 24 3 Mrl MlnACmdlir 33 0 34 2 3 77 
46 5 301 High Income 38 6 41.2 
27 4 18.4 Equity Income 
23.5 14.1 Intrrnatlnnal 
29 0 23.0 HlghVleldFnd 30 43-i Hambm Fnd 

7 22 7 Dn Income 9.5 44 J pn Recorery 
I 9 9 Dn Smaller 

30 7 12-3 Dn Arcum 17.0 10.1 9 __ 
217 13.8 am Smaller 18 D 19.3 8 84 
44 6 3P 4 SPC< nt America 30 8 43 4 3 19 

136 2 *P S Rxempi Fnd 110.9 110.3 802 
Rarelsy* tf Blears US. 

337 6 Bnmfnrd Road. I.nodmt. E7 01-634 832] 
.70 8 23.0 I'nlrnmAmer 25 o 20.9 3.30 
68.4 33 7 Aiiai Income 
79 6 42.2 Do Arcum 
39 0 27.8 Vntrom Capital 
04 7 3n.2 Elernpi - 
IS 8 11 1 Eltra Income 
00 0 22 4 Financial 
49 3 28.4 UmonnW 
24 J 12.0 GenrraJ 
29 7 14.0 Grtnrtn Accum 
03.6 30.0 Income 
23.2 14.0 Re cm ere 
03.3 44 7 Trustee 
40.3 32.4 

laws; 6 General Ttudsll Fad. 
18 Cin>nee Rd. Brbitnl. (073 32241 

46. i fl.0 Dinribunim 30.4 410 6.06 
49 « 28.2 D» Accum 44 4 47.0 8.08 

Linyds Sisk Cali Truo Manayer*. 
il Lombard Si. London. ET3 

1074.75 
HlRh Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

37 J> lfl 5 1*1 Income 32 0 34 4 B.62| 
47 n 22.fi Do Accura 39.8 4X7 5.82 
42.0 
49 7 29 9 Do Accum 42.5 45.fi 4.asj 
00 6 
72.2 37.0 D.i Arcum 61.6 60-2 s.ool 

171.8 132.3 Gold A General 133.0 I43.CN 3.36 
53.8 39 0 HI Kb Income ■ 44.3 47.7e 8.85 
47 8 77 8 Income Volts 
27.6 182 International 
37.3 30.2 Kev Issue 
47 7 39.4 Plant A Gen¬ 

oa S 290 1 Frulearional 
212 13-8 Stsiui Change 

141.4 82J Call -D' 
119 0 81.8 Minerals Tat 
28.0 24.6 Nunh American 
41.d 23 8 Century 
88.2 41.4 >al HIKtl IOC 
31.7 10X Investors Gen 

110.2 74.0 pmndent lav 
38J 39.1 6cm Unit* 
59.8 38 6 Security Firm 
42.5 29.7 Shield 
86.8 44 Jt Bank in* * Fin 
66.1 40.1 t'umipodlry Shre 
35 4 19.9 Domestic . , 
41.9 28.0 Hundred Sec* . 36J 38.8 9.83 
39.0 31.7 Inv Ten Share* 32.0 34.3 4.70 

39.4 38.0 9.28 
19.4 30.0* 4.M 
22.4 24.1 7.0T 
34 4 3T 0 6 89 

380.7 371 9 5 00 
10.3 17.6 956 

125.5 132.T 4.07 
83.7 90.0 S 14 

2SJ 2.78 
35.5 9 Bl 
96.0 8.83 
B.8 9.93 
91.7c 5.90 
48 0 3 00 
53 J 5J1 
37.0 5.26 

_ 93.4 4 00 
91.3 95.1 6.31 
25.3 77.1 6.M 

31.0 
33.1 
32.0 
24.0 
KJ 
*4 8 
48.4 
34.4 
SI .3 

N * G Securities. 
Hirer quart. Tower Hill. KC3R0HU. 01-826 4368 

112 1 76 7 MSG General 104.7 112.0- E 84 
170 9 1I»0. IloAcrum 144.3 1M 4 5JH 
121.8 74.1 and lire 100.4 106.4* 6.14 

93.3 Du Amin 
Gen 
L-oim 

ST n S3 * ,,a-1 •»-» Du Are 
5i-S S'S ,?ul 32 0 Mid A Ce 
ms 3f? US 128-1 72 1 Du ACC 

Si 3:S ,5?= g j “'s.rxtc 
«■! n-L SI"! 121:5 S.5 Mr 

rcum 
: gbgi im.J «.« SpFCllI tm 

!?:S w.T8'2;U!j *-2 D- 
10 D 19.3 B04 SI; 
39 8 43 4 3 19 J jqlj 28 9 FITS 

worlds tde 

49.3 40.9- X0O 
34 9 59 3 2JB 
♦4 3 481 4.97 
53.7 55.0 7J4 
16. S 17.7 10.00 
41.5 44.0* 4.80 
39.4 43 2 TJB 

21 7 8.83 
28 9 3JB 
40 l* 8.30 
22.6 3.80 
74 4* 8.12 
44.2* 3.00 

30 I 
34.0 
4BJ 
21.1 
8P.9 
413 

115.3 1U.9 0.93 
117.9 121.3 8.53 

240.0 96 7 B’tel 1st Fnd 
343.0 973 Pn Accum 

Brandi. Lid. 
X Fenchurch SI. Lnrdno. EC3. 

213 0 85.0 Brandt* Cap i4> imi.u »u, .u 
323 0 91.0 Do Arcum I4i tin 0 117 0 2.1 
310.0 73 0 Brandti Inci4" 90.0 07h O.C 

Brldee Tallaman Fund Mcns*rr Lid. 
»-* Mincing lane. Rd. 01-433 4031 

0I4QB I 
1070 

JWfl T«.n B.T hrnme i2> 130.0 100.0 0.48 
280 16.0 Uc Cap Inc <21 22.9 M.4 2.48 
20.3 10.0 IK Cap Arn2l 33.2 24.7 3.48 
«0fl 31.11 n« Eirmpl i2i 71.0 76 0* 7.01 
20.8 »3 III. Ini Inc "3- 11.9 12.7 5.141 
son SJ Dn Ini Are 12.9 120 5.10 

_ The Brtllab Lite. 
3tell«nce_H«e. Mi Ephraim. Tun Went. 0002 22271 

41 4 22 1 Hrillah Ute 34.7 36.2 8.07 
30 0 17.7 Balanced l2" 26.3 27.B 0 89 
31.9 10.1 Cap Accum l2l 26.7 20.2 4 01 
34.9 19 9 DlMdend i2i 24 0 2S.4 9 00 

Bren n 9hlptry Unit Fund Man asm. 
Rounder'* Cmirt. Lmhbury, P.C2 01-800 8530 
188 o 103 I Pro Ship Inr il■ 133.0 130 0 7 10 
379 8 116.9- D" Arcum ill 133 9 1M 0 7.10 

Canada Life AMurnee 
S-0 Hub St. Potters Bir. Herts. P Bar 31122 

» 0 LI 9 Canlltr Gen 23 9 23.2* 4.91 
31.1 171 Pn Arcum 20.6 23.4 4 91 
29-2 IT 7 Inrnme PHI 2X0 94.1 0.00 
28.0 19.1 Pn Accum 23 3 38.8 9.00 

rarTlol mu Fond Manaim Ltd. 
Ullburn Hs*. Newristle-upno-Troe 0632 21185 

01.7 34 5 Carlin! (R> 51.7 54.2 3.91 
07.7 37 4 Pn Accum 81.4 63.9 3.35 
24 0 29 4 Pn High Yld 21.4 23.4 10.00 

Chari he > ntflrlai IsirilMMI. 
T7 Lend cm Wall. Limdim. FC2. 01-088 IRIS 
110 5 592 lnc-|2t> 97.4 7.40 
180 3 79 0 Accum- tlt> 1*19 .. 8 11 

Chanerknoae Japbri fall Man amn rat Ltd. 
X Paternoster Row. London, EC4 01-210 IBM 

20* 12.2 Int |3) 18 8 19 8 2 44 
S3 8 10 E Arcum |3> 20.4 21.0 2.44 
33.0 20.2 Inc <3i 23.0 38 0 9.38 
27.0 18.4 Burn Fin iSi 23 0 20 8 2.42 
37 * 12.0 Ftlnd Inr .3. 2D« £.0 3 97 

Creates 1 Vnii Treat Msn asm lid. 
4 Mel rifle Cresrem. Rdunburch. M1-2M *B3i 

23 6 8.0 Grow lb Fnd 18.0 17.0 5.62 

130 4 Macnum Fnd 
143 3 Du Accum 

IIRO 
40.4 

328 
33.9 
56.1 
44.1 

PA 
150.4 
112.3 
97.1 
338 

11 
56.3 

136.3 144 A 8.14 
74 0 80.1 9.27 

miS 
00 9 I04.B 10.60 
72.4 T0.7a 3JB 
M 2 00.2 3.20 

IB.4 173.7a 4 87 
192.3 201.0 4.87 
42 I 43.1 4.10 846.9 50.2 4.10 

9 66.2 4.17 
I 103 0 8.36 

41.1 43.8 12.30 
' 40.7 12J0; 

Si ilq 
32.2 X51 

Si. 5:^ 
33.6 4.17 
83 0 0.04, 

Ta 

439 
01.1 
o.- 

inm Kw. Aylesbury. Bucks. 
28.4 15J Consumer 
33 8 31.4 Financial 
31.4 10 3 Equtly 

130 J 137-5 0.8 
95.n 95 0* 0.1 
78-3 0X6 8 82] 
26.3 .. 12 
70.7 1Z93J 

a: 2; il 
sax |J3| 

40.9 L'nmpoun 
77.0 Recovery 

_ - 24.3 Ealra Yield 
M2 26.2 Dn Accum 

100.9 68.9 Japan 
36.4 Eurn A Gen 
18 J American A Gen 302 

Si S.4 
21.2 Pn Accum 312 
33.3 Trustee Fbd 78.7 
052 Do Acrum 
50.0 Chart fund' >2i 
52-5 Pension- ill 
19.3 XAAC1F 
47.D D" Accum 
30.8 MAGCnnv 
32.4 Clyde Grn 
38.1 Oo Accum 
33.0 Clyde Hlgti Inc 

«3.T 43.7 Do Arcum 
Xallsoal President ln» M._ _ 

48 Gracechurch Streei. EC3. 01-623 4200i u 4 43 9 Scat 
40 0 20.7 XP1 Accum USl 33.4 35.8 5.40^ S J S| 
30 0 19.1 Dn Dim llSl 30.1 37.1 5,<d -rT... .1 

110 4 108.0 Dn U'ncs* ACC 111.7 U&3 3.30 «. — 
118-4 106.6 Do 0‘*e»* Dim 111.7 I10J 3" 

Nallaaal Weal minster Unit Treat Maaiaen. 
41 laiHihury. London. EC3P2HP. 01-837 0044 

06.4 S.0« 

National Group. 
33 Nurwlch St. EC4. 

41.0 26-3 Comm Cons 
90 9 343 Gas Ind Power 
79.5 30.3 Invest Sec Geo 
4X4 26.7 Nstlnaal Cons 
62.7 51 5 Natural Res 
Ml ' 363 Shamrock 
07.9 54J Universal 2nd 00.4 

Stewart U.llTrwl Mas asm. 
45 LTisriottv St. Kdlnbursti. 03-236 3271 S 4 26.2 American 45 6 49.7 2^5 

.0 52.7 Brtltsb L'ap 85.1 92.4 4.241 
Mm Alliance Managemrai Ijd. 

Sun Alliance Hw. Horsham. Sussex. 0403 64141. 
1200 106.0 Esempi Eq Tsl 110.0 125 0 3.22j 

72-60 Gatehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks. Q206-W41. 
74 3 46 0 Family Fluid 58.0 01.8 3.41 

Terse 1 Trust Xanasera Lid. 

1974'75 
Rich Lrw 
Bid fMfer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

131J 48.B Performance 
119.0 1132 Balanced 
100.0 100.0 Guarantee 

110.1 
119 0 1252 
100.0 .. 

Cansmrrria! Ualna Gronp. 
51 Helen's. I Undenhafl. ECX 01-283 7300 

34 J 10.4 Variable An Acc 20.0 
16.0 102 Do Ann 112 

Orablll Insurance. 
32 Cornblll. Lira dim. EC3. 01-626 5410 
Yitualinn ISrh nf mnnlli. 

110 0 632 CaplUI Fnd 85 5 
462 23.0 GS Special 3T.0 

119.5 05.0 Man Grain (23i 113.0 119.0 .. 
Cretin Life Pan! fnnnraneefe. 

AddUcombe Rd. Craydno 01-636 4300 
113.0 912 Crnan Bril Inr 110 9 

Crusader lasannrr. 
RnarlDK Ride*. Tnwer Place. EC3. 01406 8031 
Valuation ImTuesdarnlmonlh. 

Cl.8 50.8 Crusader Prop 21 6 57.4 
_ EaxlelLar Imarucr/MIdUnd Auurabrr. 

01-631 
282 32.1 
42.9 40- ,... 
41.0 44.3* 5.02, ____ - 
352 38.6a 4J»J HmaJ Excbange. London. EC3. 01-283 
50 7 542* fi.05] 188 4 131.9 Prop Bond 130 J 1352 
41.T 44.B« J.ooj 101.3 592 Pen Man Bonds 1M.4 106. 

- Hambro Life Assnrsaer. 
t old Park Lsne. London. Wl. 01-499 0031 
1122 100.0 Fixed Int Fnd 1072 112.9 
120.2 752 Kqulty 
134.7 3002 Property 
107.8 73.1 MausKed Cap 
1192 90 7 Do Accum 
1422 134.0 Pen Prop Cap 
139 8 161.9 Dn Accum 
135 7 121.0 Pen Man Cap 
157.3 137.0 Du Accum 
113.3 100.0 Pen Fl Cap 
119.3 - - 

KII mis' p° Box 173. NLA Tower. Croydon. 01-801 1631 
40.7 23 7 Easle Units 32.0 33.2 7.19 

lilo 4.09 40.7 23 8 Midland CnlU 32.0 33.2 7.19 
Gnardlan Raya! Kxehssoe^Aianraiiee Gren^,^ 

100.0 Do Arcum 

1D5.3 110.9 
UT0 134 0 
97 0 102 2 

109.6 115.4 
137.3 144.6 
150.6 1683 
131.8 U03 
3 S3.5 18L6 
1082 114.1 
1142 1X2 

U.l Exempt 117.8 1221 82fl 352 29.8 Prop Bond 
Accum >3i 140.7- 4 Do Accum <31 140 

Gromh 
loiernailonal 

0 Do Rs—Inssat 
.0 Inreaunenl _ 
'.0 ProfeaNonal i3i 

11.0 Income 

145 8 627 

S-i iai i:2 
102 162 023 
112 1X7 13.50 

462 492a 12-971 T5B UoItTrast atoaajrers Lid. 

64.4 602 12*7 21 grtiVtgSS"*’' 

*»-0 172 Do Accum ».8 32.9 4.7 

SJ 
§:i 
300 

302 Capital 
14.3 Inuume 
19.9 Financial 
43 9 Growth 
47 * Extra Income 

40 3 40.4 3.70 
24.8 26.2 6.90 
292 31.le 4.14, 
80 0 72 Be 4.4§ 
436 43.9 9.20 

Preference 
_imrerafSco__ 

19 Alholl Cresenl. EdUibursb. 3. 031-129 8821 
X.6 222v 32ffl 
8.4 Z72 724 

Claymore Fnd 38.0 40.8 -3 
T5B UaltTrasi MaaajrersUd. 

v Ainon irtwm. a 
S:? 
44.6 97.9 Clajmi 

»2 41.6 
50.7 332 
23.7 
23.7 
237 
23.7 

25.0 
25.0 
S.0 

Scottish 50.0 32.7 X44 
Do ACCUm 50 0 82.7 3.44 

„ ,-tic A Ges cral OccnrfUc*. 
1152 33nl99 New London Rd. Chrimsfottl. 024551801 

^ 002 312 Barbican i4i 31.1 34.6e 6281 
84.0 41.0 Do Accum 702 74 9 620 

154 2 100.0 BarrlngUwi Fdd 128.8 134.7e 0 «M 
134.7 100 0 Do Accum 1302 138.5 8.0« 
71.8 44.7 BiKklnoham i4 

New l ean Fund ManaceraUd. 
77-80 Gatehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0290 5041 

144 0 113.0 Equity 117.0 124.0 3 25 
1183 77.4 Income Fund. 98 0 ino.i 7.12 
99.3 00.9 I menial tonal 072 93.3 2 13 
902 76.9 Smaller Co's M 5 85 0 S tQ 

Nnrwlch VuhiB lasurauce Groan. 
Pll Box 4. Nnrwlch. NR1 3NG. 6S03 22700, 
2042 95 4 Grp Til Fnd i3i IM.S 1702 7.73j 

Ocesntr Volt Trust Msasjters Ltd. 
3-5 Norwich streei. EC4. oi-*31 8212. 

30 0 34.6 Financial 29.0 30.9 4.84^ 
X." 12.0 GenrraJ 15.1 16.0 4.55) 
38 7 X 0 Growth Accum 24.2 25 7 3.97 
302 10.9 Pn Income 21.3 22.8 5.9T 
24.4 14.6 Rich lucerne 16 1 19.2 0.90 
20.2 11.0 Investment 17.0 IS 1 3.45^ 
20.4 192 OI-mead 21.0 222a 3.78 
42 0 27 9 Performance 30 3 30.3 4.97 
X 6 12 3 Progrerere 172 J8.4e 6.80 
21.1 12 0 Recorery - 102 19.7o 023 

reari-MonMrae Trust Maausers Lid. 
252 High Holbern. WCIV 7EB 01405 6*41 

19.8 IO 2 Growth 16.2 172 4 T3| 
20.T 10.0 Do Accum IT.6 IB.O s.73< 
22.9 132 Income 102 20.8 82S 
X 7 IS 1 Treat 23.9 25.8 5 18] 
33.0 17.8 P11 Accum 28.0 30.2 3.10 

Prilcau UultAdmlasinilea. 
0| Fountain Siren. Manchester. 061-736 3603 

35.4 J0.2 rrilean 47 4 49 7 6.00 
Perpetual Unit Trust Mauaiemeai. 

48 n«rt Si. Henly oh Thames._ 04912 8808 

107 
343 
4X9 

1.0 
I Si 

94.3 48 3 Perpriual Grib 73.7 77.8 S.sot 79.4 39 0 33.9 Inlemaunnal 332 37.7 233 
317 H-I SifiSlFnd S3 S'?" Hil Piccadilly I 'alt Treat Managers Ltd. 
94.9 1" n High Ptst 30.3 33.4 i.l3j 1 Ijare Ijhi, l.nadna. 1XX. 01-808 6744 

Dray lou Unit Trust Managers Lid. I 31.0 31.7 Inc A Cniwlb 342 26.3 3.70 
Cmrlunud Hhiw. Sheffield. K13RD B74I 79842i 332 X.6 Rnra Inc HI 25.8a 10 60 

S1? SS-J 5J-2 3 Si f r#nuiluFnnd5lena*ee»Ud. 
SJ ^ rw?T._L 212 i?. ?-!• WOtarierUdiHe So. tendon. RCI. 01-251 0544 
»4 1 13.0 Dr*»inn taptlal 20 2 212 3 501 682 2T2 Poriliilln Cap 3X6 38.8 R.M 20 2 212 3 50 

X 4 30Ja 0.03 
HI 4X5 222 

X * 22.4 Drsylon Inc 
48.7 20.n Intrrnatlnnal 

Fqullam Re rarities MX 
Cl Btsbintacnle. Liwidnn. F.CX 02774 33189 

03.4 25 6 Pmgrmlrp 41.8 44.0 4.83 
Rqultl ftl» VnltTnieiMesageeaUd. . .. 

iDintum Rd. H Wyrnmbe, Rucka. n*94 3X13 I 12X7 70.8 
472 32 3 Equity A I aw 40.7 42 0 3 04 

lent Ltd. 

2 0 322 <lrelh tVlinPoc 41 n 43.x 9.91 
41.6 1X3 Prune Pnrt 24 0 X5* 471 
59.3 33 7 Shenley Pnri 52.1 56 6a 4.41 

Praetlrel Inseslmenl fa Lid. 
Kurapa Hse. World Tr Centre. El. . 01423 8893 
li»T <n.l Practical Inc ' 101.3 1H« 5 73 

Do Arcum 13" 130.6 141.5 3.73 
Provincial Life Ineeatment Co Ltd. 

222 nish-ipagate. FIX 01-247 8533 
_ *0.8 ».n Prolific 33 7 S&4 3.M 
44.3 3 60] 73 L 40.1 Do High Inc *1.3 64.5 9.30 
41.8 1W Prudential Unit Trust Managers. 

SKSa OL' Harw_London. EC1M 2NR. OHH9X22 
902 46 5 Prudential 73.0 772 547 

Vail Treat Mae 
__ .3.7 Ireland Ydt 
S3.0 28 < Capital 41.6 
40 9 24.0 Incline 30.4 

Mnl'i Provident Unit Treat Man*! 
T jLaadenball 51. Loud no. EC3. O 

37.B 12.9 Friends Prer 22.3 342 3.24 
33.1 14* Do Iqrum 26.J X.L 3.34 

Fknda Is Caurf. 
BnMM Tnmiea. Rlugnay. WC3 01-405 4300 _ ^_ 

80.0 40 0 Capital^ 70 0 71 8 3-35 Sava* Pn.yer Gi 
61.0 40 It Grom Income* 38 0 39 0a 0211 4 Great SI Helen's. EC3P 3KP. 
73.0 43 0 Hitt Vlrld" M 0 06.0 8.821 D«-Hl|np^ 1i> 01-354 8889 

G and A UnliTnm Manager* Ltd. Er*incJl»e. 89-73 queen S. Fxllnbumti EH2 4NX 
■ Ravlelgh Rd. Hutton. Ew>. 0777 337390 

X.6 33 3 G A A 20.3 31.6 8.M 
G.T. Unit Manas era Lid. 

10SL Martin‘e-Lc-Graod. EVI. 01 9461 Ext 13 
«3.0 38.0 GT Cap 91 0 33.1a 3 70 

RetlaneeVnll Manager* lad. _ 
Reliance Hse. Ml Ephraim. Tun W ells, 0803 3X71 

30.4 23 6 ilpp Arcum "3" 34.2 36 2 428- 
Save* Pnnuir Group. 

01-388 171 

EbarJterurlUe*. 
342 Universal Grw III 48.3 SI_ 
2X7 I'KPUal Accnra 30.2 40.9 5.19| 

frit XI itSyS1 ,®T,, comm Pem3i 157.7 188 7- 0. 
I Ins g 282-1X09! „ ^ Rase A PraspcrAecuriUesLid. 
mu 5.7 HI LM *•« 17.1 t'spllll 24.1 M0 a: 
* uZu sr.. T IS 04 3 38.9 Financial Secs 813 34 9 3. 

DC Accum 389 82.7 3 X 
Dn Income 90.6 98.3 t oo 
DnVSGeoFnd 1X.4 1 36 8 1 00 
DO Japan Gen 141.9 130.9 1.00 
Do Pension Ex BI.B 00.4 3 00 

Girt—re Fuad Managers, 
S 01 Maty Axa. BC3A 8BP. 

34.7 33 7 Cart™Ore 
X9 32.1 Do HI eh 
20..1 19.0 Do Oa arte 

Gnardlan Royal Bachaoje Vnlt Kl> Lid. 
tjU Exrbanee. Loo doc. EC3. 01-801 1031 

312 Guardhlll M3 58 3 5.70 
Rrnderaoa Admlnlsteallon. 

B Rayleigh Rd. Halloa. Essex. 0277 237300 
XI Austin Friars. London. RC2N 9ED 

40.0 322 Aust Tint 
«| 6 XT rabnt 
9.1 » * Cap Accum 
»1 53.7 European . 
43.* 35-5 Par East Trst 
31.1 21.4 Financial ITU 

127 3 an.S Renderenn 17r" 
37.0 23 b High Incuma 

14 0 Inr A Aaaels 
172 Internallmul 
36.4 Nth American 

_ 10* HU A Nil Re* 
3K>.n 09 3 Fare Portfolio 
S3.n 44 2 Uorld wide 

54.7 
43.0 . 
419 22.0 Grorral 
41.6 21.9 High Reiuru 
63.2 41.0 I'ommudlly 
54 1 31.8 Energy 
35 0 3D 3 Fuieni'lal 
43.7 a3.7 Prop A Build 
S0.6 44.1 Krictn Grw|hi9 
TU.O 37.6 Select lociO 

34-4 369 3 32 
33.6 362* 7.113, 
32 7 36 1 6.00 
499 U3 2.B 
3Ti 591 4 38 
31.8 341 B.li 
72 5 73.8 1.0 
802 68.7 8 37j 

242 
“ft i* 
4b 0 
34.4 

34 0 36.4 3.03 
00.2 83.0 0.14 
33 4 34 9 4 43 
US 30.1 3 05, 
38 6 39.1* 3 50 
XI 31.4 4 37 
93.0 99 3 3 40 
V 1 32.0 11 9$ 
10.9 31.0 7.61 
23 1 J4.T 3.33 

« 3 30.9 Financial Secs 
25-3 to.9 Investment 
10.0 32 9 Kura Growth! 
89.. 43 3 Japan GrowthT 
72 6 43.7 L'S Growths 
3* J 1B2 General 
419 22.7 HUB Yield 
33.8 19.3 Income 

468 
31.8 
38.0 

... 482 Dn ACCilm 
W.S 40 .s Col emeu 

Do Accum 
xdeasour • 

Glen Fund ill 
_ 3U Do Accum 
*7-3 479 G'chester* iBi 
88-3 g.0 Ldn A Brasls- 

31.1 Miritmrmj«S 
3X8 Do Accum 
36.6 Merlin els 

- 30.4 Dfl Accum 
43.4 239 Merlin 'll rid 
47 3 26 4 Do AcctUB 
39.7 199 Vanguard i3i 
43.3 25-4 Dn Accum 
49.2 31.0 Wlckraoor 
53 J 33.4 Do Accum 

Trident Funds. 
i MhdHlr Trust Managers Ltd. i 

140 South SL Dorfcng. 0306 8644J 
23.0 10.7 Performance 14.0 132a 5.73 
>.( 239 Income Fond 
339 10.4 104. Wlthdrwt 
31.0 3X7 int Growth 
29.2 31.5 Ainer Growth 
34.7 28.0 Nil Y’laM Fnd 

Tyndall Managers Lid. 
18 Canynge Rd. BrialaL 

8X6 432 Income 
128-0 03.0 Do Accum 

Hearts of Oak Benefit Society. 
Euston Rd. London. NWl. 01-387 5020 

29.4 319 

an* «> i Sri Bill Samuel Lite Ajonruire Ltd. 
S'2 NLA Twr. Addlscambe Rd. Croydon 01-686 4388 

aH 2S-J 159 5 Ul-8 HS Prop I'OIM 131.3 127 3 .. 
S-S 2? 1 H51 1159 7X4 Fortune Min <31 104.7 1109 .. 

10X7 100.0 Mnaey Fnd 103.7 100.1 .. 
Radge Life Aaanraoci Ca Lid, 

1147110 St Mary St. Cardiff. 42377 
499 279 Hndge Bunds 
64.4 40.0 Takeover 
23.7 25.0 Hndge Life Eq 
23.7 23.0 Mortgage Fnd 
23.7 23.0 Coot High Yld 
23.7 259 Overseas Fnd 

Imperial UfeAssuraareCaafCanada 
Imparts] Life Hse.'London Rd. Guildford. 71288 

48.8 36.2 Growth Fnd i5i . 4X7 46.4 .. 
419 309 Pension Pnd 3SJ 36.4 .. 

Individual Life Insurance Ltd. 
45 South 81. Eastbourne. BN21 4UT. 0323 367T1 

102.0 68.0 Equities 919 96.6 .. 
118.9 108.1 Fixed Int llf.4 12X6 .. 
114.4 M.4 Managed 109.0 U4.S .. 
105.0 105.2 Property 1049 U0.4 .. 
J099 100.0 MuneyFund 101.4 106.7 .. 

999 King A ShisSoo 118.7 U9.1 _ 
99 0 Dn GorRecBd W.6 103 0 .. 
■1.8 Corarandlty 879 919 .. 
9X0 GrowlH 00.7 949 .. 
95.4 Capital 90.5 09.4 _ 
87.1 Income 84.0 809 .. 

1209 1009 International 1O0J 113.1 .. 
Investment Annuity Life Assurance. 

0 Derereux Court. Londira, WC2. 01-353 9097 
107.6 599 Una Equity 73.6 .. 
113.3 709 Do Accum 0X7 .. 
63.2 40.2 Lion Msn Grwtb 48.3 319 .. 
619 43.4 Do Cap . .419 44.3 .. 
73.8 SX5 Unu Prop Fnd 57.1 .. 

HU& Yield 55.2 

0.7 03.70 4.68 
70.4 739 
83.8 88.0 3.77 
909 93.2 S.77I 

127.1 13X1 4.14 
84.7 379 6-11 
40-1 439 8.11 
73.3 79.1 3,00 
709 809 5-33 
42.3 44 6 4.00 
449 473 4.00 
49.2 53 0- 595 
55.4 58.2 5-25 
33.3 33J 10.04 
38.4 40.4 10.04 
31.6 33.9 398 
3X1 58.8 3.80 
409 43.4 6.83 
439 474 693 

32.8 34.0*10.58 
289 _ . 
*4 2 47.0* 392 
28 J 28.0 
244 299 

1018 
12X6 
928 
in 4 
B9.6 

103 4 

344 Canynge Fund 
3X4 Do Accum 
43 0 Exempt* 

0772 32341 
80 4 009 0.09 

10X0 1069 8.09 
78 4 80.4 4.90 
9X0 103.0 4.50 
57.6 60.6 591 
6X0 88.4 341 
709 74.4 3.19 
83.0 814 X19 
33.4 364 448 
829 86.0 4_ 

100.6 188 0 5.70 
104.0 172.4 5.76 

88 6 44 0 Do Accum 
104.6 too 2 int Rare Fnd 
197.4 100 2 Do Accum 

Tyndall National A Camwo-riil. 
IB CanrqCe Rd. Bristol. Q272 32241 

114 0 66.4 Income (23" 94.8 90.0 7.01 
139.6 009 Dn Accum 116.4 1218 7.01 
KE.g 52-2 Capital "33" 82.8 8X8 4.43 
1134 58-0 Do Accum 949 96.4 4.43 

Unit Trust Aereuut A Management. 
V* Mincing Lane. BC3M. oi-sn 4931 

96.0 82 0 Friars Hse Fnd 85 0 90.Be 7.96 
28.1 119 Gt.Winchester 15.1 134* 743 
254 0.7 Do Overseas 13.0 144* 741 

Iararencc Bonds and Foods 
Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd. 

1-351. Pari* niurrhyard. EC4P 4DX 01-2489111 
37.9 1X8 Equity Fund >3i 33.3 24.7 
26 4 12.2 Do Accum <3i 109 1B.P .. 

135-3 94.4 Prop Fund i27i 11X0 11X9 .. 
141.0 02 Do Accum 17rI 105.9 1134 .. 

■11 .37-2 *rlect FUnd H," 37 I SO .7 .. 
1064 100.0 Cone Fund 1064 11X0 
100.8 loan Mnaey Fund 100 6 1089 „ 
•S-l 22-5 PenNou Pmpi37.i 113.0 12X5 .. 
.S'? .E'2 Do Select <31 51.7 349 .. 
OX? 100 0 Do Security 1019 1004 .. 

10X1 190.0 Da Managed 108.1 112.7 .. 

__ . 241, 
54 9 2.431 

17 7 19 0 4 41 
70.4 73.4 I 52 
61.9 88.3 0.PX 
82-2 68 6 0.70 

Albany Life Assurance Co Lid. 
- . .... 01-07! 

96.7 100.7 
07.0 10X2 

JOBS 1144 
1104 11X7 
93.7 989 
M.O 100,0 
95.7 100.7 
9X9 103 0 

109.0 110.5 

31 Old Bnrilumoa Street. M L 
95.7 100 0 Gw Mon Pad 
97.9 100.0 Do Accum 

127.4 100 0 Equity Fnd 
1213' 100.0 Du Annua 
10T 5 8S.6 Property Fnd 
96-9 100.9 Do Accum 
964 100.0 Fixed Int Fnd 
994 100.0 Do Accum 

117.1 100 0 Mull lav FOd 
117 6 100 0 Do Accum 
97.3 100.0 Guar Mon Pen 
96.4 100.0 Do Arcum 
97.0 100.0 Properry Pen 
97.8 1W.0 Do Accum 

__ _ _ _ . . J| 994 1W 0 Fixed Int Pen 
JJ4 204- 3.14 100.9 100 0 Do Accum 
£■? 3? S ifl 12X3 100.e Mull inv Pro 
29.1 314 9.1. 1334 100 0 Do Accum 

_ . AroiMiaXenirtlln Ud. .__ _ I AMEYUfn Assurance Lid. 

|i fins*. 1 if 
m II fSXZZX Mi iSlceora 

98.4 103.8 
90.1 
9X6 
974 
994 

1004 

00.1 
01.7 
02.6 
.044 
139 

109.8 1154 

219.0 133.3 0c.llrunds 192'l 2024 l.M 
XI8 20.4 Scutlncome 3U 3X3 7.83, 

__ _ Henry XehrnderWawACa. Ud. I 
33.0 3X2* 2-54. 120 Cheapeldr. Londnn. ECS 
24 4 26 0* 4.311 83.H 40. L Capital. 18, 
72 * 733 334 90 1 44 8 Du Accum 
52.1 55.7 7.16- 106.8 33.2 IlIfnneilE 

833 
1 1211 

HIU Famuel Unit Treat Managers Lid. 
<80 Perch 51. ECS F20X. 

50 9 30 I Dollar 
30 8 19 5 International 

117.0 52 6 Brit Tni 
ill o 32 6 Brit Guernsey 
2S.it pj cap 
C.n 36 2 Fin Tr»t 
20.1 *0 Inc Tret 
10.7 W 4 High Yield 
40.0 1P1 See* Tret 

01-03 8011 
50.7 54 i 191 
23 9 IT.0» 3.11, 
97 0 104 6 5 01 
97 6 104.6 3 701 

I3U 0.3 Du Accum 
SO 7 24 U General i3> 
56 0 26.7 Do Accum 
43 0 27 0 Europe HR. 
434 28.0 Dn Accum 

66.0 Burrlaybouds 79JJ 
Canada Life Assurance 

2-6 High 01. Potters Bar. RerU. p Bar 31122 
46.4 M.9 Equity Grwtt 41.0 .. 

SS-5 S i 3-H- 10O 33-3 Retirement 9S.7 .. 
9-0* CanumiAiasuraarrLid. 

11 ulymplc War. Wetnbley. HA90\B. oi-«B«7S 

110.3 
100.1 
104.6 
100.8 
108.0 
100.4 

78.1 4X1 Lion 
^1J 
793 54.7 DO Prim I 
70.6 52.9 Do H Yld Pen M.7. 

Irish Life Aasurencv. 
II Finsbury Sq. London. EC2. 01-636 8333 
1173 13X0 Prop Modules UL1 138.0 3.60 
137.7 1373 Dn Gorth (31f 131.1 1373 .. 
139.8 100.0 Managed Fnd 134.3 130.9 .. 
55.6 3X3 Blue Chip Fad 403 51 1* 5.00 

Laagham Utr Aasuran c*. 
Mlgdll Hse. Flostwry Sq. EC3. 01-020 8801 

136.0 105.fi Property Bnfl 10X1 111.7 .. 
30.9 223 spec Prop Fnd 2x2 23.4 .. 
84 J 40 8 Midas Bond "34" 38.3 * 40.6 .. 
84.2 3X3 CaplUI Accnm 30 8 

ftp I 

197470 
High Low- 
Bid Offer Truit Bid Offer Yield 

I Greai St He?en*s^EC3 m-65< 0809 
86.0 79.J Baf Bnd 093 94.T .. 
92 1 54.7 Eqnltv Bnd 83.3 873 .. 
220 13.6 MliU 6ond i4i 10J 113 .. 

124 J 100J Prop Fhd i30" 106.4 112 J .. 
Schroder Life Group. 

16-24 Uolfracers Si. UT2. 01-0363883 
073 lOO.n Dspnell Rnd iSl 07.8 1033 .. 

105.4 100.0 Fixed Interest 105 4 1113 .. 
- 83.6 88.0 .. 

13X3 
135-3 145.6 
138.4 13E-2 
137 3 144.6 
973 10X4 

93.5 63.6 Flexible Fhd 
155.1 07.1 Equity Fnd 
155 1 90 6 Pn 2nd Ser 
1331 100.0 PenFndCap 
142 0 1003 PrnFndAectlm 
97 2 lOfl.0 Prop Fnd.3< 

Sreiiisk Widows Fuad A Life Assurance. 
9 51 Andrew 5q. EdtHhurgh- 031-2211201 
276.7 163.7 tnr Policy 243.3 230.6 .. 

Slnirr Walker tstunarr Co Ud. 
3fl I'xbrldge Rd. «T2 01-749 9111 

713 90.0 Sri Market Fnd 8T.7 71.7 .. 
47.2 50.0 Do Capital 473 50.0 .. 

5taadard Ufe Asaarancera. 
rn Box 62. 3 George St. Edinburgh 031423 7971 

913 <1.8 Unit Endewui'l KL9 .. 
Sua Ll/e af Canada 1URIUX 

2-1 Cucksnur Si. 5W1. 01-030 3400 
134.1 .0.7 Maple Leaf i3l 11X3 .. 
126 A 102 8 Pcfmmal Pens 1233 

Targrt Life Assurance. 
Target R*r. Arlexhun'. Bucks. 0290 3041 

lUO 4 100 0 Deport! Inc 9X5 100.7 
107 4 90.2 Plie d Interest 
90.L 802 Man Fnd Acc 
93 I 80 6 Do Income 

130.0 86.0 Prop Bnd Inv 
M.n 93 2 Do Income 

143 fl 99.0 Do Accum _ 
53.2 . 30 7 Rel Ann Pea Cap 82.4 45.7 .. 
57 3 32.3 Do Accum- 47.1 30.7 .» 

Trident life. 
Keualade Uv, UlnuceNer. "MB2 30341 
107.2 61.0 Trident Man 104.2 103.7 .. 
- — - Dn Guar Man U9.3 125.7 .. 

Do Properly 1002 114.O .. 
Do Equity 783 810 .. 
Do High Yield U1J 1173 .. 
Do Honor 1033 109.3 .. 
DnFUealEnd 10LO «JT.3 .. 

_ _ Do fi.mds 43 3 48.3 .. 
93.30 02.10 Gill Edged, f 1 90 90 

Tyndall Assurance, 
8 Canynge Rd. Brttlnl. 027382241 
145.4 73A Prop Fhdj 19^ 04.8 .. 

9X3 101.0 .. 
805 93J .. 
81.0 5X8 .. 
W.O .. 
8P5 8X5 .. 

103 0 

120 I 93.1 
106 2 102.0 
90.0 M.3 

11X1 80.9 
1A33 100.0 
101.0 100.0 
112 0 285 

123.8 73.4 3 Way Fnd 113" 93.f 
Vanbrarb Ufe Airaruace Ud. 

41-43 Maddox 5l.lri.ndoo. W1R0LA 01-499 4023 
1435 75.0 Equity Fnd 
112 0 100 0 Fixed fat Fud 
105.9 100.0 Property Fud 
100.7 93.6 Cara Fund 
10X3 7X0 Managed Fnd 

Welfare laiuruce. 
The Lea*. Folkestone. Kent. 

133.0 100.0 Capital Grwth 
94.4 71.7 Flexible Fnd 

100 3 015 Inv Fnd 

1205 120.6 
110.4 UX3 
HM.O 1095 
100.7 108.0 
91J 965 

1315 703 Prop Fnd- 
98.7 71.4 Money Maker 

0303 57333 
110.0 .. 
75.1 .. 
•XT .. 
70.3 .. .. 
S3 

375 8X9 Wt "SpecMan ■ 57.2 60.3 
Life A Eq ally 

1 Olympic Way, WenH 
i.O 215 Secure Ret 

30.3 38.0 Nelect Inv 
23.0 18.0 Do 2nd 
33.0 195 Gill Fnd 
24.0 135 Equity Fnd 

1015 100.0 Deposit Fud 

Ca Lid. 
rmbley. has cub. 01-903 8878 

285 305 
23.0 24.5 
18.0 195 
235 =.0 
17.9 185 

10L5 1075 
Uusds Ufe Assurance Ud. 

-flail SI. BC3K7L5. 
L38.fi uxi.a Mull Grwlh Fnd 13X7 
985 09.3 OPT 3 Equity 70 8 04.0 . 

104.0 100.0 DO Property IW.O 1095 . 
111.1 94.7 Do High Yield 1075 1135 . 
1055 99.9 Da Managed 99.8 103.1 - 
102.5 1005 Do Deposit 10X8 1075 _ 
18R 8 100 o Pen Dep Fnd 108.6 114.4 . 
185.5 143 8 Do Equity Fnd 156.1 1635 . 
123.1 lOfl.O Do P*l Fnd 120.S 1205 . 
134.7 100 0 Dn Man Fnd 12X9 IS.t . 
1055 100.0 Do Prop Fnd ItO.l 110.7 . 

Mauurartvrer* Ufe litsnnnce. 
Manulife H*e. Stevenage. Herts. 043* 80101 

29.0 17.2 Manulife >5< 2X0 2X3 
Merck aa t fa vrsiotv Aaaurnuee. 

123 High Sired. Croydon. 
U0.fi 102.7 CoovDepBnd 
10X3 ltc.o Do Peustiin 
735 385 Equity Bond 

1425 915 Do Pension 
1135 805 Managed Bond 
1003 893 Dr pension 
117.9 1015 Money Market 
12X0 100.0 Do Pension 
1505 97.0 Property Bond 
1435 94.1 Do Pension 

oiroadfiTi 

iSS 
005 
80.2 

1145 
120.8 
106 3 
1035 

93.7 .. __ 
120 5*121.4 8.97 
41 2 425- 3.17 
47 0 49 5 8.17, 
323 3*3 3.22 
33.6 337 3_a 

• • ---- , - RrelllihEqaltsbleFuadMaamseriLtd. 
1" 2 10 a* 6 ra; an SI Andrew* square. Eduibureh. 031-338 9101 
66 4 Ti l 4... | 35 7 23.0 EquilaDIc U.l 23 2 0.70 

1* 7 17 9 9 M' ~ kfaier Walker Trail Maauemral ijd. 
It 2 JM S'95! 

I ulymplc way. Wembley. HAS DVB. oi-P 
12 03 7.38 family Units £ 10.73 .. 
111.0 67 0 Do Accum 100.0 .. 

Jrnel Brilannl* Group 
: 3 Ldu Walt Bldgs. EC2M 3QL. 

77.0 *8 0 Do Annuity 
90S 0 714 o Prop l'nil* 
963 0 730.0 Dn Accura 
9.64 7.94 Eire Bal 
X13 SOB Exec Equity 

1L3S 959 Exec Prop 
9 » a <0 Bai Brrad 
8.1S 553 Equity Bend 

SS.3 
286 
24? 
239 
S»5 
lit 
se: 
29 4 
23 " 
16 4 
305 
SS 6 
87 3 
47 4 

12 3 Compound il* 
14 1 DnAcrum-1* 
12 7 P?r WAraw ",t ■ 
17 4 Prrterrnee 
IP ! De Arcum 
9* L'ap "S' 

11 1 tui' resnp Pnd 
in 6 Vc w 'draw 
14.E ?*r»*r Ldn-3" 
8 3 Fin A Frnoi3" 

a.! Inf Grrafh -4" 
U.l *9£1tl Sea "3* _ 
2J Ceipipodlt: ‘S' 
28.0 Do Accum "3j 

17 7 
22.A 
l» 3 
21.■ 
2«1 
13.3 
1! 3 
IP 4 
311 
i:« 
29? 
16 I 
34 8 
419 

10 Ae 12 73 
53 4-12 73' 
!P.4o . 
22 9*14 30 
27 4—14 30 

ii-3 7 3*: 
11 p .. 
21 4a 4 60 
U 9 3.33; 
rr i 2.4" 

74 7 0.4 Jewel Esempi 63.4 
4141 19 2 Pn Eirra inr 23fi 
31.3 lfi.4 Dn City nf Ldq 102 
25 7 133 Dn tnirvr 21 ft 
15.7 fl.9 Dn Prop ft fl 9.8 iiwffi 

Depus it Bnd 

68 0 _ .. 
734 0 .. .. 

:: :: 

: X73 

?J8 ?;« i; 
9.73 1050 .. 

I 9.30 .. .. 
94 0 1005 .. 

af Westmlastar Asnmaee Sarie 

MAGAsnraaee. 
Three Quay*. Tower Hill. EC3R0BO 01-826 4688 

97.9 99.8 Equity Bond 141 785 815 .. 
77.0 41.8 DoBodUS 34.9 57 0 .. 
835 49.4 lnt'l Bnd(4> 8X5 

115.4 6X9 Fim Bnd 1976 U3.4 .. ^ 
103 B 665 Do 1977.-80 845 .. 
119.0 70.7 Do 198166 303 7 .. 
97.9 875 Managed Beads 8X8 9X3 .. 
43.5 J9.4 MJrror Bonos 40.4 

129.0 04.7 Pers Pen (Si 1105 1135 .. 
130.9 1095 Prop Pad 141 109.3 1135 .. 

Norwich Unioa lasnrsaee Group. 
PO Baa 4. Norwich. NR1 3NG. 0603 22200 
12S.fi 99.7 Norwich lianfll U35 129.9 .. 
1915 H.l Do Equity (3l USA 166.7 .. 
B85 300.0 DO Prop i3i 98,1 103 J .. 

3045 99.0 Do FU int ill 1045 1095 .. 
UB5 34.3 DO Units 1381 300.6 .. 

Pearl Mao Larue Assoraace 
2S3 High Halborn. WC1V TEB 01-408 0441 
1055 965 Prop Ualts 97.0 104.3 .. 

„ Pbarilx Asian ace, 
4-3 Ring WllUgm .11. RC4. 014Q6 9876 

83.2 H.9 Wealth As* Bnd 735 79.1 .. 
3X2 33.3 Ebor Ass 131" 47.7 
325 39.0 EMr Endow<32. 495 3X1 .. 

119 Crawl wd SSrEiwIlDfl* wV1* *** C<Dl-406 0857 
1785 14X7 RSIIk Prop Bnd 14X2 
115." 09.6 Do Ral AgBnd CB.7 .. 
1D0-3 935 Do Senes l2i 97 9 
,221 67.3 Do Managrd 67.* .. 
102.7 65.8 DnEQtntrRnd 65 6 .. 
1145 100.0 Do He* Mny 1145 . 

..f’roP'rtJ'GrawlhAmeriicr. 
lll lyrelmlnuer Brldce Rd. 6E1 TJF.P1528 03B1 
13* 0 141.5 PTop Gnrth "Si 149.il .. 
731 0 460 0 AG Rond l39l 464.0 .. 
1388 1S5.B AhhNat rr, 1SB1 123.3 .. 
,J! J .Jg * Shenley Inv tX, *5.n 
12; S ?S2'2 5qul,r E"? ill * .. .. 
121.0 lflO.O Mnney Fnd 1117 .. 
139.0 11..0 R« Annuity |29> 131.0 .. „ 
126.0 103 3 limned Ann i.73i 1105 .. 

_AUMllc Assurance 
®-9 XlLweathrr Ac 105 M.O .. 

V; J 8X3 Dn Capital Bl.l 065 — 

Slater Walker Triut Managensesu I "d 
3 Ldn Wall Bldg*. EC2JI SQL- 01-fiJ* 047* P 
-- 40 4 32.1 * 14 

JL5 245 Iff A WdrawiSl 33.0 

Il 7 3M| 212 
37 0 . «l JaT 
465 T.W B I 
37.4 .. 1 53.4 

KJ 5 3.1.7 Groath 
3S 6 77 4 Anns 
r*"! I> 7 Brit High Inc 
3* 0 O 3 Capital Accum 

21 3 Cap Croeih 
IA 9 Far East Fnd 
S B Fiuaneisl 
13 3 General Fund 
365 Global prtb 

43 I 
302 

_ . __ . nrkJns day of month 
" 73.1 M B 1st CnlB 71-1 74.6 .. 

3P.3 4»5 Prep l.-nim 45l9 40 1 .. 
.... .. CIO "I Wesrmtnww Anil lance Co. _ 

46.4 F.fpl?.’Jhl,'""7*e Rd. Croydon. CEO 2JA m-8M B9*4 

M«4 044! *S rnd 3RB 01-»4»44| iron 80.0 Penitmi Pud - 

218 14 01 
37.8 33 3 3 16 
29 1 27.1 6 47 
17 7 10.10 4 36 
31 2 33 3 3 93 
23 2 24.9 652 
4X9 485 X96 

Valuation last workinc'divor mon(h 
46 1 0.5 W micisler tolls UJ 45.0 
eFz 37 2 Land Bsnk 9.4 
.« 3 .5 i Speculator 345 
1550 ui.o Prop Anumn- 134.0 uxs 
10f 7 1®.D Inr nppof, £fnd 103.T' 105 
36.4 335 Equity fnd si a 335 

11*4.3 102.4 Cmv Peu Fnd lfli.3 " 
11*4.3 182 4 Man Pen Fnd .. 1043 "I 
104-3 192.4 Prop Pen Fnd J04J .. 

„ _ „ Pradeotlal Fusions Ltd. 
Hniborn Ban. ETL\ SKH. 01-409 BBS 
17.2? fl 3T Equity £ 13.00 14-3 .. 
12.03 10 01 Fixed Int E 13 rq ij ai ., 
19.60 16.48 Property £17.3* IT 8* .. 
^ ReUaace Mutual inanrance So el sty Ltd. 
Tnabrtdse w ells. Kent *“ “ 

OSsborc and Inferaatfonil Fuad* 

Abac a* Arbnlhaot 1C.L) Ud. 
1 Bread SI. Si Heller. Jersey. CJ. 0534 25361 

87.0 35.7 Red Part Pref 795 8XO0 X20 
Barblcaa MaaacentJersrylLtd. 

Ptl B"X O. SI Heller. Jersey. C.L 0634 31006 
99.6 005 Europ'n Ster 94.7 1003 

Barrlay Dalearu InternallOBallCb 1st Ltd. 
Chirrcb «. St Heller. Jereey. 0634 37*06 

44.0 37.7 Jer Guer n-seaa 4X9 453alX7B 
Barclays Unlrara laieraaiktail (1-O.M.) Ud. 
30 Vlctom St. Douclas. I.O.M. 0624 4886 

0X7 34.8 AUM Ext TSJ 42.4 4S5* 450 
23.B U.O Ausi Min T« IB.4 30.7 2.90 
30 4 40.0 Mr or Man Tst 415 445*10.40 
43.0 10.7 Manx Mutual 215 3X5 160 

Brandis * Grin diry (Jersey)Ltd. 
P0 Box00. Broad St. 51 Heller. 

14B.0 7R.0 Braodi Jersey 98.0 10T.0 6.79 
160.0 88.0 Do Accum 12X0 139.0 554 

Brandts Ud. 
36 Fenchurch Sr. London. ET3. 01-08 8809 
7054 53.23 0'seas Fnd 16X41 .. 

Calvin Bullock Ltd. 
BOBIStlDPKale. Undofl. ECX 01-3533433 
828.0 535.0 Bullock Fnd 743.0 836.0* X07 
©1.0 31B.0 Canadian FDd 506.0 673-0* 1.B3 
207 X 238.0 Cane dim Inr 381 D 319.0- X39, 
209.0 140.0 DIV Shares 189.0 313.0* 258 
734.0 4895 By. Ventura Fnd 63X0 796.0 .. 

Cbanertaaos* Japbet. 
1-TOrniW!Sr Row- ^ 01-348 3099 
?!'®S il i9 Ariropa DM 3950 3150* 757 
5450 M.20 Ad I verba DU 5050 53J0- 654 
33.50 25.00 Fondak DM 31.40 33.00* 657 
a.lfl 16.90 Fondlx DM 23.10 24.4B* 7.38 
6X50 33.00 GeuO'seaa Swfr 4450 4850 351 
0959 3X50 Htspano t 6151 04.30 159 

„„ _ Caenklll Iosuraoee(Guernsey)UX 
PO Box 187. Si Julians Ct. SI Fetors, Guernsey 
131.0 91 0 Int Cap Mon t»i 1365 148.0 .. 
__ Ekar Management (Jersey), 
37 Brand St. fit Heller. Jersey. 059420391 

}M-4 1U5 Channel Cap 18X2 170.7 259 
1025 64.6 Channel Isles © 8 885 4.13 

Eurosya dleii Graap. 
„ ... Agents: Jf .M.RMbachlldandSonc. 
RewLL ft SwiOlln’i Lane. ECX 01-628 4308 

Eunmloa Luxfr 1.787 1538 454 
KW.O 253.0 Fa Union Luxfr 337.0 39X0 3.14 

_ Firm General UnliMaaaerrf, 
91 Pembroke Rd. Bal [abridge. Dublin 4 680089 
,503 .34 2 BnkI LH Cental 445 4X4* 3.49 
126.3 1D0.J Dn Gilt til 1145 1185 957 
„ _ _ Ram bra* (Gaerasayi UX 
PO Box 06. Si Peter Port. Guenmer. 048128931 
115.9 K5 Channel isle 9X7 1005 650 
„ , _ Individual Ule Insurance Ltd. 

^rvu'i, Sr. Ea-vTbutrrxig Bff 21 4UT. 0323 38711 
i!5? 'Sn For rim FU Int 1035 117.0 .. 
10S.6 100 0 Do Equity 103J 109.9 .. 
... *L*W_day_ Bermuda .Maangwtnt Ltd. 
Alla* B*r_ M Bos 1029. Hamiliou 3. Bermuda 
L12 1JS BIshnpsiBte ,Y.A. 1.42 1.48 .. 

_Laa*Bi.laTeatBirBtMa>SEemeatL(d. ■ 
Pnvfflas. I.OJt Dougtif 4682 

S'S ii'i *»«>0«OlaiSi -205 3.4 X90 
65.9 27 3 Do Growth" 10) 30.8 345 453 

_ Mux Intmatlsaal MuammL 
9» Vlclitrta Si. Douglas. LO J*. 0824 4838 
JK S 87 0 Gtv tactile U35 1ZL3* .. 
,46 J 345 Manx Int Inc 40 J 435 T.T0 
10X1 71.1 Scb Growth iS71 7S.7 54.4 .. 

_ MAG Group. 
Tlinse Quua. Tower Hid. EC3R6BQ. 81-828 4888 

* S'? 1,%o9 rnd * 733 785 859 
. PO ACetun T S31 96.0 558 

J S 1.M AtlaoUC Exp s 1.79 154 .. 
256 1.10 Aunt A Gen S 1.40 1.44 .. 

_ Old Court FBadManaaaraLsd. 
W *!« “■ ** Julun« Ct. Guernsey. 0481 28331 
,g j 36 6 nid a Eq (34» 405 435 .. 

ra.9 Old L-< Int(33,. 10X9 1105 .. 
102.3 84.1 Smaller Co"* 895 945 853 
„„ , _ OlfvrrHeubACs. 
^Maktr Sf. Castletown. I.O.M. 0834 82J748 
iS'S 5nt 1015 1075 14.30 
}«S-S IS"-” V»P a£C'd Rev 1005 106.1*1450 

7p**.n Coal High is Tat 10X6 11X3 8.00 
4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. Tries GK 345 

Jig-® ‘Jib Inv Tst 2075 124.7 8.70 
S i. 5.^ CI{P *“r 3X1 395 .. 

7B.1 S4."» Warrant Fnd 885 81.6 .. 
- lamranea Ca iC.I.l Ltd. 
2 x£*Js*W?1.- ? . pr*« Pnrt, Guernsey 048158728 

60.9 53.1 Wartdalde 53.1 .. 3.OQ 
. ..*la"erWalkeriJereeyl. 

T^JT’Ur.-li Si Si Heller. Jersey. 0E34 27301 
^ v IM.S 2125a 3.00 
s« s tm S i"1 1 S75 610 3.00 
143J 100.0 Jersey Energy 129.1 139.0 150 

JareetTTamMaaa*er*It'aymaalUd. 
r¥nr* ‘n *r5S¥S2.C*Pm,n-Caymmi to. • 

1.01 0 43 OfHhuer i <757 0.00 
rv, „ T*J•JrilOtereeaaFou^da Haangcrs^Lid, 

,Jjntllmn. Bcnauda. 
i-S V-1JW L17* X00 
153 1 12 Do Accum 3 1.43 154 6.00 

,,, TfsMIKmtmrjmejiLld, 
^inA 4,araSA- 51 K,s,r„r- Jersey.' 0S34 37331 
32 S 5 “ S,r 1 708a 8,00 

_liPO Pd iccuti £ 855 149n 10B 

"Hvldend. • Sot arajlable lo the jrenerai 

PpvS'all- e nestling* auspended. «Sub- 
dh id«L f Cash value for Ll35 premium. 

T.£T2l,li,K-i0t-rilMLt<m ^avb-ili Monday. -Ti' 

■0) Aug 13. <9i Auc 26.110> Aug IP. fl4igppt l.llSj 

liTTriay- of mon tb.123120th of 
month. 124.1 tit TuesdgT of mnmh. "23i 1st and 3rd 
JS-rtSiiLri' “2nUl-,Wl “h Thursday of month. 
f?7ilri Wednesday of mouth.rip. Last Thursday of 

!»»«;• rzsa*?** p/ntmMh.iSiTSb" month. iai 1st» pridng <Uy of Dronth. a2> SOtti of 
motifh. ,33> 1st day 0? Fab. May. Aug. Nw/OCI 
Urtwpriungdaertmmiib.iSiiSfto/Snonm.JS, 

rnatnd« Wells. Kent -'0SB'»n f wS-lL?.""* SlLS^.SL^SES,"’"i6- ,35> » 
1395 1365 sel Prop Bnd M35 „ ■- raanUG7 ^ *»* Wadaestlaj-« 

Wall Street 

gained but relatively light turn¬ 
over indicated a lack of broad in¬ 
terest. The Dow Jones Industrial 
Average rose 4.78 points to 828.54. 
Advancing issues outran declines 
about 965 to 400. 

Volume totalled 14,510,000 
shares compared with 12^350,000 
shares on Monday, an unusually 
slow day. Analyses, attributed buy¬ 
ing in part to Mr Butz’s can on 
Monday for a moratorium on grain 
sales to the Soviet Unioa. They 
added that tbe market was ready 
for an upsurge tali owing severe 
recent losses. 

However, tbc stock market 
closed below its best levels of tbe 
day. Analysts said investors 
generally continued wary about 
rising L nited States interest rates 
and tbe threat of a new infla¬ 
tionary spiral. 

NY silver firmer . 
Mw York. Aug IS.—Futures closed 

firm with golna of a* much as tor 
on short covering, boosted mainly 
during ihe aflamoon by ttia turn¬ 
around In Ihe direction of Mldweai 
grains. Following the overnight crop 
•■Umax* by the USD A. no Firmness 
also reflected the rebound In United 
Kingdom starling and gold In the 
wake or a pronounced decline ycaler- 
doy. Aug. 507.00c: Sept. 510.00c; 
Oct. 51d.60c: Doc, 524.00c; Jon. 
GaB.OOc; March. 537. toe: May. 
545.20c: July. 553.20c: Sopt. 561.20c- 
Dpc. 673-doc. Handy & Homan. New 
York—606.50 1300.000: Handy A 
Harman Canada—Can5S.27T (3.1911. 
gold ru lures closed rirmer In fairly 
quiet trading. The New York Convex 
gained si.SO to $1.70. while the 
Chicago (MM added 51.00 to 51.70 
NEW YORK COMEX.—Aug. $163.60: 
Sept. 5164.60: Oct. $165.70: Dec. S 165.40: Feb. 5171.50; April. 

174.50: June. 5177.50; Aup. 
S1S0.SO: Oct. S1R3.50: Dec. $186.50. 
Chicago IMM_Sept. $164.30-164.00; 
Dec. $168.40-168.10: March. $172.70 
June. $177.60 bid: Sept. 5182.90 bid 
Dec. 5186.RO. 
COPPER.—Steady, 1.779 sains. Aug. 
S8.60c: 8ep>. 58.80c: Oct. 59.40c: 
Dec. 60 5Cfc: Jan. 61.10c: March. 
63.30c: May. 65.30c: July. 64.50c: 
Sepl. 65.AOC. 
sugar.—World sugar futures surged 
an rad to close 0.72 to 0.52c up. on 
concern over dry weather In some 
areas of Europe. Spot: 20.00c nominal. 
Snpt. 30.10-20.50c: Oct. 14.70-19.ROc* 
Jan. 19.38c nominal: March. 18.uq- 
l‘«.OOc; May. 18.65c; July. 18.10- 
~8.4oc: Sent. Ib.obc: Oct. i8.ooe. 
IOCOA—Futures ran Into profit taking 

lo Finish mostly 0.10 to 0.60c lower. 
The nearby September again was fnde- BnidenUy up D.3Sc.. Sept. 59.ooc; 

ioc. Sl.OOc: March. 60.6hc; May^ 

S^feir’Bs. ass •*-««>■»*■ 
COTTON-Futures remained firm 
through out to dose with sizeable gains 
of nbout 1.3210 1.25c. Volalnr was 

rth?^hri~^<nn m?41 foniras closed Un- 
°'^2£~'i£LJon an eaflmatBH 

aovvu sales. . Oosatords- were unsold. 

Aug AUK 
11 

AUC 
IS 11 

Allied Chrtn. 3£. 
Allied sinrea 3«i 
Allied Suprrntkt. Pi 

Alena 
Aiuax Inc 
Amerada Ren 
Jim. Airlines 
Am-Brands 
Am. Broadcast 
Am Fan. 
Am. Cran. 
,Vm. El. Power 
Am. Home 
Am. Mown 
Am. Nat. Gas 
Am. Standard 

471* 
sn 

s 
Jpl 

1R 
24U 

Am. Trl. 
Aral. Inc. 

31 
IM* 
m*k 
171* 

£T 
141* 
IP's 

icnv 
ta 

41 a 

Anscnnda 
Am re steel 
Asirrti 
Aral and oil 
All. Rtriifleld 
Avon ■ 
Avon Prod 
Babcock A Wins £ 
Banket* Tt* XY 361* 
Bank ttf Am. 
BsjiR nr N.Y. 
Beal Fd«. 
Bell A Hmrrll 
Bendlx 
Beth. Steel 
Bnetnc 
Boise Cascade 
Borden 
Borg Warner 
Bristol Him 
BP 
Budd 
Burl. Ind. 
BurUnslon NthB 
Bumuxhs 
Campbell Soup 
CqnBdlan Pac. 
Caterpillar 
Celanesc 
Central Sura 
Charter N.Y 

.Chase Haabat. 
Oiom. Bh. N.Y 
Cherapeakc Obin 37* 
Chrysler IIS 
Ctll cure 
Cines serv. 
Hark Equip 
Cnca Cols 

CnlumMi Gan 
Cninb Enc 
Com w. Edu«Hi 
Coo. Edison 
Coni Poods 
Cnn» Power 
Coat. Can. 
(.‘■mi. Dll 
Control Data 
Comtns Glass 
LVP.C. iDtnl. 
Crane 
Cracker Int 
Crown Zeller 
Dart Ind. 
Deere 
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17 
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38«» 
24*» 
41 
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S 
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15*i • 
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27*. 
Hi 
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07*1 
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s 
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34 
ta 
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14*. 
4ta 

27*1 
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ata 
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Sg 
35*. 
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21*1 
18*. 
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38 
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ita 
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20 
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38 k 
3ta 
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17 
Ita 
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91 
6=4 
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44 

»ta 
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J- 
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S 
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Gen. In«r. .«< 
Gen. Mlili -v*> 
Gen. Miner* w 
GeuPubl'UINA. M« 
Gen. Tel. El. 224 
Rrn Tire 15 
Genesee ta 
Georgia Pac Ji 
Gftry on . J91 
Gillette 
GnoOlirh lgl 
Gnndrcar 1»* 
Gittila Inc. ifi 
Grace .6 
UrtiniW.T_ .ta 
Ut. At. A Pac. 1J 
Urcvhniind 134 
Gnimman Cp. ita 
Gulf Gil 2ta 
Gulf Wn. Ind. 39*i 
llrtni. H. J. 4ta 
Herruln 3« 
H.raejwcll =»• 
IF Indi 134 
loceraoli .440 
Inland Steel 44) 
I B.M 1": 
Int. Hart. 2ta 
Ini. Nickel 26 
Int. Paper 574 
Ini. Tef. Tel. 2It« 
Jewel C.i ta 
Jim Waller » 
John* Wane. 23 
fnhnanfl A John BP4 
Knl.er Alum. =ta 
Kennecnlt J34 
Kerr McGee jM*> 
Kimh. Ok. 294 
Krafico Cp. 404a 
Erenre S.S. pta 
Kroger 2ta 

»“”r a. 
Union 74 
Lnckheed Ita 
Luck> Stores 1+4 
Vl.nuf Hanover MS 
Mapre 43 
Marathnn Oil 4RV. 
Mnrctir Inc. 224 
Marine Mid. lta 
Marlin Mar. 17 
McDonnell 144 
Mead I*. 
Merck 714 
Mina Min. 564 
Mobil 011 444 
Mununto 724 
Morgan. J, P. 50 , 
Motorola 454 
NCR Cnrp 2R4 

ML Ind lta . 
Nat. Blw. 304 
Nat. Distill. 164 
Nai. Steel 3?* . 
Norfolk wen £3 
NW Bancor Sta 
Norton Simon 174 
iipr. Pel. lta 
ngden 174 
niiit rmrp. 274 
>itl* Eicv. 284 
Owens III- 414 
rac. GaR. Kl. 3DS 
Pan. Am. 34 
renn. Cent. . 14 
Ponnry J C 474 
Penninll 214 
Pepalco 1 614 
Pet Oirp 33 « 
PfUrr 27 
Phelps tlml, 344 
Pliillp Mnr. 47 . 
Plilll. Pel. 5=4 
Polaroid 334 
p r.G ind. 204 
Pmc-. Gambia (WS 
Pub-Ser KIAGa* lta 
Pullman 494 
Rapid American 54 
RailhriHt 
RCA Curp 
Hepub steel 
Reputldx Ind. 
Rejrnuld* 
Rockwell ... 
. , al Dutch 
Safewar* 
St. Rest* 
Santa Re Ind 
SC9bL 
Sch lumber. 

lta |5Cp«l. Fwer 
njij :5eshroed Coast 
MV \fic«sr«Mi 
144 |Sears B•**. 
214 I Shell <41 
IS 1 shell Trm. 
94 Signal Co 

.JK* Singer 
*52* Sim 
j2? Slit C.H Edison 
Iwlalsotmiere Par. 

Snuiltern Rif. 
‘14 Spirt Hand 

Squibb 
Sid. Brandi 
Sid nil Lai 
sid. ntf Ind 
Sid on ohm 
Stirling Drug 
Stnrn* J P 
St tote Wi<rih 
Sunbeam t'p. 
SundMrand 
Sun mi 
Trledyne 
Tentiecn 
Tex-im 
Teia* F^it Tfam 
Texas Inn 
Tewv l'Illllle.1 
Texirmi 
T.W A. 7 
Traveler! Gp. X 

TRW me- Z 
l^V.L- Inr. Z 
full ever I.td T 
I mMrver ' v M 
I'nienxmrriii ! 
fnirtti Rnnrerp 11 
1'niun Crirh M 
t'n. Oil 1 al 4- 
l «. Paeffir I'orp. 6f 
I'nirnjril 
L'nlted Brandt I 
FldMrrrhfltMan I: 
I- s (ndu*inri 
r S Steel 
I Id Teilin<"l 
Wachovia 
Warner L'lunm 
Warner Lambrri 
Well* Fxrgn 
Weit'n Bancorp 
WexlJihi Fl. 
Weverhaeuter 
Whirlpml 
U hlte Mol nr 
Wnniworih 
Xrrnt Cp. 
Zenith 

a 
& 

OuuhUui Price? 
AhttiPI U 
Alcan 
Alg. Steel 
.Vibettm 
Bril Tel. 
Can $tip. on 
Cnn. inv Fd. 
Cnmifien 
Con* Bat. 
J-'a 1 coo bridge 
Gulf Oil 
Hanker On 
Kud. Ba.v Min 
llud Bay oil 
I 4.C l.ld. 
Imairn 
Imp *KI 
lai. Pipe 
v*o -Feron. 
Power Fp. 
Prlre Brna. 
r.ijtjI Truit 
SeaEram 
Steel Co 
TK, Can. 
Tram Mnt. Oil 
Walker H. 
W.C.T. 

a Ex dir. a Ajdted. c Ex dMtributlon. k Bid. k Market Cl"*ed. a New Iraue. p Stocl 
C Traded. 7 Unquoted. 
Foreta exchange.—Starting, spat, trials. RS9.47 iRSA.Tht: tranii 

$3,102? iK.0975»: three months. 157.6 1 156..V*" ; utUIttal. 
53.1m F 1KL02131: Canadian dollar. 178.22r; 68 slock* 249.68 i« 
96.46c I96.-UTI. New York Slock Evchmngi 

7ha Dow Jones spat commodity In- J6.4H iM.I5> IndusirMls, 
dex rose la 521.-id. The Futiuxw index i&l.JLTj; transport.it Ion. 50.38 
rose 10 305.77. . , uiiutteo 31.nfl M.«li 

The Daw Janes acoragoa-Indus- 47.67 |47..Vli. 

MArch. 152.0- 
151.0c bid July! 

^M.Oc Wd: oct. 150. oc bid: Dec 
Wd^CHOSSBRED_Spot: soToc 

novnJnaL Ort. 76.0-fld.0c: Dec. 79.0^ 
^e.O-a»-Sc: May! 80.Oc 

D«. i&% Ud* Wd: 0ct' bld: 

..etllCAGO^ soyabeans.—Soyabean 

adda?*0 SiJ0 *i° ,b **'"’*■ Meal 
■ e*u*0-S9* 10 ,*2.00 a ton. SOYA¬ 
BEANS.—A tig. 6GS-6Q2CI Sept. 610- 

613c: Nov. 614-612c: Jan. 621-622r; 

Aug. B153.50-133.00: Sept. $137.50- 
138.00; Oct. $140.50-141.00: Dec. 
*145.60-i46.aoc; Jan. $147.50: March, 
$149.00-150.00; May. $153.00-154.00: 
JiUy. $158.00-1.Vj.CK): Aug. $160.00- 
16I.OO. SOYABEAN OIL.—Aug. 29.60- 
29.5QC^ ^cpt ^_ 28.45-2H.55c: Oct. 
27.55-27.60c: Dec. 26.60-36..jne: Jan. 
26.05c: Marche 25.70-25.80c: May. 

as.nA-25.50c: July. 25.30c b 
24 8Dc bid. 
CHICAGO CRAINS.— WHEA 
firm V« 10 13c higher. Bepl 
393c; Dec. daw‘,.JOfl',c: Marti 
425c. May. lat'jc:- July, 
MAIZE cl«wcd Firm AS lo 9*.t 
Sept. 31J-512c: Doc.. 306* 
March. .‘MSS-.Mftc: May. 3 
•lulv. 321c OATS closed sirod 
■VjC higher. Sepl. In.iLr: Di 
166‘,c: March. IriAZc: May. 1> 

Cawoods 
Holdings 
Limited 

Preliminary Announcement 

RECORD PROFITS 
Group Results for the year ended 31st March 

Profit before tax .. .. .. .. ... 
Taxation .. .. .• * ’ 
Profit after tax. 
Extraordinary items . 
Retained profit. .. . ’ " 
Earnings per Ordinary Share .. .. ’’ . 
Ordinary dividends (gross equivalent)—per share In pence*.' 

. Dividend—times covered 
Dividend*. A final dividend of 4.137p is proposed, making a total 
*n?ed 31a March 1975 bjlnS the n»Sm unSer 
(Dividends) (Amendment) (No.2) Order.1975. r 

CAWOODS 

1975 
£000 

4,120 
2JZ30 
1.890 
(H) 

1^43 

17.09p 
8.640p 

2.99 _ 

of 5.621 p for 
the Counter 

Division a! Contributions to Group Profit 

Fuel distribution .. ■ ... 
Asphalt, stone quarries and concrete 

products .. . ^ 
Sand and gravel, ready mixed concrete 

and builders' supplies 
Refractories 
Containerisation. 

Income from Investments 

Add Interest receivable .. 

£000 
2,192 

541 

1975 
% 

1974 
£000 % 

57.4 1,609 48^ 

14L2 678 20S 

22.2 956 28.8 
5-8 41 1.2 
0.4 34 1.0 

ItKLO 

4,120 

100.0 

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman Hr Edwant ninb* 

-mcere££ toVJllw97®75 W“ ^■6B3'«7 an^ current assrt 

h^iS? J £3.856.223 and refltH 

Tbe merger with London and SertShllSriS ®ConS»SS’rrSS¥ly purchaMd- 
direct, commitment of our Company fcr oui^3hareC2f5Sy*.Umted haa ramoV0d th 
NInian Field without reducinoThs ^lue of our Inna costs of th 
It would not be prudent to make a forecast fnr Prospects in North Sea 01 
so far are 10% lower and oSSiSTWiM ^ ^ 
in the country it will be difficult tobchieve tha^ raenr?nSSI?"m-wt in.ths Wlume of trad 
We have a strong liquid pSK fi0Ure*01 ,a« year, 
we have the management team to absorb InSSawd^ axpanslon. an 

^ AigUSf *°d 1 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Equities firmer 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Aug IL Dealings End Aug 21. § Contango Day, Aug 22. Settlement Day, Sept 2. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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]m. Oran 

Prtco CH’tw Yto& Yiefi 

EStti 
■I.iiu bn Trei 

jots - . too 3o.uk 
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... ■ --.S Sfs* ^SlsuS -is 4sss; 
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• *=«» bn, TrruCnvBtf lMn m. ui, nSSiTrSi 
s«r >it 

(I .J 

’*V 

UV 
“1 

m. 

a ■» i. 
j.% . r 
■OV 1; 
I-* i 
3"'* *. 
*»■* * 

(i- 

. «Ji 
' !•>!, 

3 MV «SH Treat 
■'* u Funa 

■ Ml« 6ii, Tria 

■ rev si*i Fima 
™V 53 Tre« 

■ 4n, MU Tnw» 

. -V-1* 3M. Trots 
l^t 33V Trejur 
» HU Fund 
«it 8SU 

. 5TH 4W._ 
79V 34*» Tree* 

AT* AOM 

^sTaTS® & "^alisElsi 
" saxEi j&TCrs* 3 

«1H Trees 3^, 19-81 7* 
Trosn BW 1980-B2 83% 

ISO. MBS MV 
9rU 1MMH 73V 
»I*T iobvmuv 
GlV- 1BKWS7 70V 
TVfe JP6M8I2 . 

3-> 1B7B-B8 4S* 
0** 1986-09 55V 

SV3.19*7*0 TIP, 

■Ha 10.03811.979, 
• jaro 1X409/ 
-He T^seiflS? 
-Ha 3tLfi>7LL74B 

OXMIlMfiS 
■H, JABB) 12X43 
n, . a.«si n.crra 
■h, uaiagi 

... ... —t 11X*UJH3 
5*M '5V?r 1987-8155V ■«. 10.TOj.13Jn 
Tnra* 1BB3 reV—PL' ^IflSS 13XM 
Fund 8% 1KB- BBS >•% 'UXM1A0M, 

>»im iii* ~»i ai*»i3JTM 
-h, s.406 xi.asaj 
-Hr AlflOlLSBO 
*1UUMS 14.081 
hU 33X6012.648 

11* 14J68 14.223 

if* Bttapta 3*398*06 
--V 2MV Cm - — - 

a2^_ ;s. IP«* Savva**. .»*• 
Ml, Trees r 

*£* 93V Treaa IMOni'Me 
W*a 40V Treat . 6V%)9fi**9JBV ~V 13.0081UM, 

33U Treaa MUn .im •»£ 13.43213J554 
7TV StU Treaa Vr« IMg -7BU +1* 33.BO 13.BOS 
34U =1U Fund .SM-JMHMl SSU: -H* 13J7B 12.B60 
«~!3« «U Trew -WFWtNKSli» -Hi 13.07213^181 
3BU 32U Trra* ■ 9A2B08-12«U *H, 13JU33JT7B| 
*3U 43U Tra**. W*2032-18 SB, -H, uju 
31U 2SU Coanu -«9* .38 -U 34.357 
9SU 30V Vara 3W . “25*1 -u, 13.07* 
2»i S»V Cosy. .3VU_ TV, -H, 13.W3 

1 21V JWa THM- •-. »%■ • 23, -H, 34058 
»V. 1* Conaolx M. 18 -U 14.101 
30U MU Tree*. 2*t* AH7S 1»4 4U 34.425 

commonwealth: and foreign 
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. 85V 73V Ami 
TTV 6B>i Aun 
K»i 3*i Aim 
69V 55V Aim 
W| 83 AUK 
7*1 6711 Au« 
f*. M Berlin 
Os » rfaiiean Used OS 
«JV M E A Inca 5VWTM160V 
M 7189 Crrman 4VoT930 ISO 
97»z 23 Hungary 4>iV 1004 M 
7A 39V Ireland TVa 81-071 
*2 731, Jamaica VVf 77-T9-83- 
SA 94 Japan Ass w 1010 133 

We78-78!MV -*V 6.573X3.539 
8V4V77-S0T4V -He 7 42513518 
JSVCr 81-8= «7V -H, 8J8B13.479 

. Mi 81-83 64V tV 9.443 13X10 
74-76 95. .. 6-46113X83 

7V1M1W, »H* - #.47013.(68 
S/eAn M 

4V .. S.GUii.m 

44-IM4W 
5V-7MD61 

W 7883 74V 
.Ofc7MOT4V - 
6% 75-76 99 

7V%08-9Z5«V 
TWSS-86S4V 

«k» 7M1 TBV - 
4% 7581 74V 
l%As 140 

r. ic^tiipn K-H sj^^g 

i'V ■ *^■'•• ■+ 43V ICO 

p: 

Biflr 44 Japan 
fj 53| Krar, 
77 64 Nailya, 
75V 67V K Z 
93 85V X Z 
63V 44 N 5 

•70 54 X Z 
7*V 64V N Rhd 
•7iV 61V Mm, 
w 80 Peru _ 
w* 53V S A (Joy sw- 74^6 04V 
5« 36 SRhd . Shi* 0-70 42 

.7-7 36 & Rfad 4h* 87-03 30 

.»L 24 8 Rid 69b 78-8148 
.V. 40 Span IN, 4«V 35 

S3, 55 Tana • 5V% 78-82 83*2 
71 O. Uruguay 3U4, ..• . 71.. 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

:m I2i i. c ft 

9X3814,099 

-H, 8.18714.433 
•IV 30474)8X10 
.. . 8.029 13.04) 
1. 6^1812325 

■Hi S3.4W34.Tim 
■4V 11BD614JBS; 

7.88712JW 
.. BIOS 12.779 

Cmas 
wins Dl» TM 

Hicn Low Company Frlca Cli*f» peace % rts 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A—B 
AAR .330. .. U.T 30J 5J 
AB aodroolo - *■* *J 
AC Con . . M *•• *■*“ 
JLDlBU 94 *1. 8S 3.710.7 
AOB Raaearcb » ■*! 3J 9J 8. 
Afraid** 167 -*3 130 7.8 0 
AVPlttd « • « M SJ. 4.8 

_ juiwmBW 3L *1 mu 1. 
9V AOrwtwJjil :• 30 ■■ A1 

JD -Arrow ■■ S3 ■*5 0X8 8,0X0,. 
23V StoA a T4 545 BA OB 
. - - Mr.. 2.6 OB BA 
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ISO 
68 
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80 
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T4V 
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M 
43 
u 
33 

S 

XIV.36V AOuwfoo* 
SO - S Adda DU- 7 

5T- Atfeea* Group 88 
:8 'AaronV A Ccd. IT 

lU.u «- AMIalod- 100 
K- 97V Do MV U 
90 - 22 AlbrlsM A V B» 
79 "SB Alcan 10*»So >C70 
R3 '« Uo PVi Cnr SNH 
4» ' 29 AIM E. 42 
49 J3 Alim W. G. 32 
37V 341, Alliance Alders 27 

120 “ ------- - 

-L 
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4L 

8.01814X14 
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•J*:* s' 1 
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y* 80-83 BOV He 8X54 14 JIM 

■H, BJBI 13.406 
' -*V 9X54 13.608 
-H| 30.779 14.131 
-V 7.08313X79 
■H, 7X21 liGSO 
-H, 02.414 14.183 
-V 7.00511X33 
-Hi 7.303 12.Ml 
-*V 12.73314.168 

8.03213.060 
■fV juca UA'-E 
.. 7X07 13.491 

*V 9.45S 13.614 
*M| 31X42 14.402 

.. 14X0B15jn 
• .. 12X9514X60 

9-328 13.074 

SW> 77-81 69V 
9^83X4 BPV 

39V L r ft 3Vto 85-87 M 
.r 74 Li'ft pfeTS-TO.MV 

■0 68 Left m 76-7070% 
n. « irn «V4«840 55 

# Wj CLC 6V*b 1976 BOV 
<2V 80 CLC 1977 OH, 
Sr 43 SLf 6Vr K a2 S3 
iH* WV 610 7Vra 1877. M 
41 73 CLC 0042 8», 
«4 73V Cnl U CV4 76-78S3V 

-'.'J, 57l,C»rli 6>A 80-826BV 
•Va 56V All Ml 7VX 81-64 66 
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f. 53, Ml EICB ,6V>M-«80V • ...1004313.405 
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4) Surrey Ofe7lW«WV ..-»V 8-07* 13-7*1 

— ~ 18.8 10.7 U 
H2 4.7 13.4 4J 

--1-. - 2X 13 U 
.. O.S 8.0 4X 
.. 5-2 )M 4,. 
.. 13,10)23 5.4 

410 33J 4.7 JO-4 
-. 4.7 ico ax 

41 9.0 20 4.6 
.. 24 2710.7 
— M1U 4.T 

■H, 3.T 9.0- 27 
*L 10.0 37X OX 
■H, Cl 173 CT 
41 24 71 JJ 
.. 6-3 15.7 .. 
~ 27 MU 
•P 3.T 73 T.! 

2- 6 4.0 _ 
0.69113 83 
5.3 173 2J 
3- 6 Ux 73 
OX 7A 7.4 
4.0 1S.1 3A 

10-4 7.711.4 
6.0 19.7 5S 
2.60 9.7 3.4 
13 63 -4.4 
73 ICS 43 
23 18.0 03. 
53 173 73 
53 ]4X 5.4 
J-2513.0 23 
43 HL4 33 
23 11.1 43 
57 7X OX 

.. 3.7 
9.7 7.0 9-1 

303 O.T 7.7 
3.7V 6.8 7.0 
83 03 5X 
57 SOX 4.0 
.. .. 93 

3-2 5.0 8.0 

• i«nw _ 
Used Uo* Compan* 

Aim 
Dlv YW , 

TVJce Ch'svponrc TVEJ 

leveaunniDoUarPraailiaB MV^f- IBSV^ejL 
rremUm raatnndta radar cure. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
,42V 5BV Barer X34V -Hj 

)1V 5P|«CaniinmbaBk 41BV 4V 
23 12V Cp Fn Pari* £2»a 
»l*l .20 EBBS 09 41, 
4!*, 2H, Fricnnn Oft, 
44 27 FuiaUn- • 30- . .. 
29 33 C-rangc* 06 ■ 

4te 200 MntCM 36? 42 
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1» 5J 

63X 16 27X 
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3X5 4X18.1 
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33.0 43 SOX 
3.2 BX 63.3 
4.0 3.0 
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DOLLAR STOCKS 

6V Braeean 
3*1, Si BHCaoadj 
3."), 6V can rac Urd 
3" jv? pw. 
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4J|, •• -• 
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-*11 . 
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+V. .... 
m» 21 2 2 4 
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*3 
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l1 
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r 
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■ffl 14X aaiAO 
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• ULO 52 AO 

mm 08 2B TJ 
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30X 2 8 15.G 
“V 673 SJ SAO 
*5 U.f SX TX 

124 4.6 9.9 
■ 4(2 332 5J A7 

.. 4X 
107 fil T.T 

-46 Tk3 10X .. 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
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ra uu Aokaxz. 345 
. “4*i JO Bl HapanUm 30 
«3V lift, £k Ilf frrlaiHf 310 
•7*1 -.iS4 St min a 415 1HO Bk Lnnnl L'K 220 

=« »ofN6»r 570 
“I ,i?4 BV Pf H Scotia X32 

1®. BX WEcWUnd 320 
■w» ,??* 5*** Tm MY X26V 
no 110 Bungay* Bank 250 
l«h 17 Bale* EHUa* 49 
3S*. ST. Broun Shipley 375 
"i w Hater lour _ .310 
J'l 13 Cedar HM0 * U .. a.o U., d-d 
li’* |5K*6Bl- Si* - 93^ A6 10X 

3,f4 -OH. . . .. 3B.3 .. HI 
V- 4. ■ u»* DiecoUnl 40 -n u U 7.0 

’!» 31** 1 ran Bk nf Aim 220 . -4 81 1711/ 
!45 3P4 l mil Bft of Syd. *145 ...7.0 4.6 BA 
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41 .< Firu Nauru *, 
2(1 a Trailer An* 18j ■ ■„ 1.1303*18 
HO 374 ijrmrdAMC =35 *.-».? 8.0 j.a 
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Ullleil Brn* 34D .. 20AV1C3XX 
•'■nndlar* Hid*» 41 
fttnnncB Peat US 

* Duibri* no All 
fin Du Urd 185 
74 mt SUBUrl « 
MV Hont K A soane =20 

230 ItriN am ■ 330 
■40 Jesari Tnnbce 68 
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X Jiejirr Vllmann 5L 
26 SIDE A tinmen 46 
33 TCIHnnoii Bod W> 
« LlOFUii Bwt 193 
M Mereufp Sen 100 

i=g, Midiwd aso 
JSi Mraaicr Amcu M 

Hi Nat of Aunt 2=3 
B3V 24 Nat Cato no Grp 85 
15 * XBiVariaucr =«0 
1*1 1*1 OHamu £28 
7A 55 Bra (true iLifiO - - - - - - 
C6V 15V Bnjal nf Cm K3"i4 “V 58 8 14 SI 0 
45 3 00 hcOmdon 330 . 13 0 3.. 1.9; 
HIV 35*1 ScccrnnOT Mar Z» 
hi 29 5lalcr' Walferr 63 
75V a .Mnitfc m Auhpi ** 
■in lai Siaml'd a Chan tan 
to l.w I'nioa Diaciwni 2W 
>5 41 wmrruu *1 

ID 
HWkT.7 fj 
100 .81 . 

SOX M1U 
« 8.6,9.0 
4.T0 12 29X 

U-S ox CO 
.. 82 OX 
.. 8.9 4X2C4 

41 .. 
.. 4.4 BJ TX 

44 4.6 5.0 11S 
35-0 0.7 6X 

4.3 4X 6X; 
36.6 -.2 84. 

*2 4X 31.1 81 
>5 7.9 3 J 11.9 
■*2 S3 8.9 6X 
410 12 7 OX OX 
.. 140 5 0 16-0 

2.4 S.9UX 

J»6 fl>3 5.9 
R.8U4 0 5.4 
5 5 114 _ 

SOX . 4.6 7.0 
Sfi .l 9 4 5 9 

1 4 7J 10 

+0 

■rt 
'J 

breweries and distilleries 

-?1 4 8 8.1 00 
-4 87 71 01 

7W, .77 
17 4L 
MV 71 

ASHW1 39 
Maw rfiarrciHi M 
Hell 4. « 
Bmlilliuiiutl 03 
PruanM 
BnrtMMDOd 57 
carnerim J*', ia> 
ft nf Uftr D!ft » 
pntvuu 3u7 
DJfUHw* 3M 
Gremall S3 
Vreue Ring 327 
Gulnnrvi zm 
Hard>-A H'fieU 80 
llifiolaoif so 
Tniemrdan 5= 
IrlaB Dm ill mi M 
Mini nil 37 
MprliiHl A t'i> SSO 
.■Vrol A NcatoiUC 43 
fj-awruH A23V 
sa BiiPoriri :» 
7c»i'tli-r 390 
Tiui*:ili 57 
taut 243 

31«r Vhllbrewf ’A* if 
32l| Du B M 
44 hiinlirrid Inr *5 

u m Vvli«rh*A0>6n lib 

PO 
IX 
w, 

'X 

M 

JS 
IPS 

86k 80 87 
4 0 C3 M3 
41 73 02 
J D- 6.8 82 
4 0' 4X14.4 
3 3 0519 0 
7JL 4 7 3.4 
0.9 7X11.1 
52 0,010.4 
6 4 3 3 O.T 
ax 8X 89 
72 0 0 80| 
IX BX 7.0 
2 6 1U 55 
U 94 62 
22 5.8 8X. 

24 U 9 09 1 
3.BB56 9.8, 

33-9 1-5 22.1 
3.7 4 7 U»X| 

.. !UX 6.9 10 _ 
.. 39 *a 72 
.4 13S B2 82 

44- .-4S. 0.5117, 
m\ II U 11.7 
-a 0 « 10 04 * 
<a ox acixuii 

s M 

* 43 
■*2 

H 

8 *2V 
■*^1 

02b 9.4 54 
25 80 85 
■*-3 4X 
4J 6.3 4X 
U U 42 

3000 38.8 
MOlSX .. 
« 13.7 59 

-UJM U 
n ax (la 7,_ 

Alllad Collnldc 80 4 U U U 
71, Allied IftmlkMH 14V -+V 1X33X88 
o Allied Plant .. n u ibjt 

30 Alllad Polymer 66 42 84 9.7 7X 
. 7 JUBed Baullea 52 .. 6X 13.1 SjO 
7. Alpine HJdg* 3*2 ..OX 

156 233 Anudlletal 274 
70 IS Amai Power 35 
44 V 16 AnbwSif 36-- 
31 *, AmMrZnamdf* t 
64 34 Anchor Ouua 33 

1T4V 07V Anderson Strath IDT 
810 SIS Anile Abut Ind 7B0 - 
41' 24 ABC Svl*s HldE* 33 

135 03V Antde-Thal Coro -90 
85 U AnsIDwcaa 2d 
51 20 Appleyard 33 
27 l*i AQuuCUtOR TA* 33>z 
75 29 juiinatoii &Ur 50 

104 TT Anal take Bbanfei 30V 
47V 13 AniMlEqidp 34 . 
50 33 AapMV*i%FC 37<i 
60 23V Alt SteadC 56 
fir 1BV Do A 51 
IS- SV A** Brtt Enr 3V 
88V »V A» Brit Food 53V hi 
BEV 24. AM Ensliiepr 47V -Ha 
88V 31 AMFUwrtei XL ' -1 
3D, wv AW lAlfnm S3 -fl 

16G S3 AM News 89 -3 
3T. ■ IS AM Paper ' 26V -H* 

360 • 61 AM Pen Cement 135 -tfi 
73 23 AMT*‘A’ 36 • 42 
33 jr.-AMToOltW 28 

33 Astbnnr a Kdlar ai M 
120 46 AUai suae 46 .. 

25 11 Atwood Cm* u .. 
T3 is—Avdtnnmtc — 30 .. 
33V U Ault 8 Vftbars 23 
)3V 7V Aurora Hide* 8 
a - S3 Amlin E. 43 
» 19 A atom our* P d 21 

113 41V Avery* Wt 
I2L ' SB Avon Rcbbar 36 
57 J7 BBA Grp 47 

137 58 BXCC . ' ZOS 
55V sac me «v 

112 43 BPB lIHf 05 
43V 14 BPM HldfB JA’ 30 

-HSV -4 BSGInl 8>4 
105 21 BSR Lid 64 __... _ 
ISP, 43VBTBLU _ 134 r+T 10Xb 8l XX 
110 26 Babcock * V S3 17 U U 
m - 1ft ■ Bacal Cant 18 f ^ —■ .. 2X 

- 35 IT B*sK«rldEe Brfc 36 .. 3.7 14X 4X 
13 4V Bailey C.H. Ord 54, .. OX CT 3.0 
08 29 Baird W. 00 +4 JUX 19.4 4X 
67 16 Baker PrrUna 35 .. 4.0 11X16,6 
52 29 Bambersen 32 .. 3.7 ZU 4.4 
IT ft. Barter 5 Dbaon 4V 

338 331 Barlow Rand 318 46 
75 31 Barr 8 WmIUlm 43 .. 
70 - 11 Do A 42 

115 -34 lamnDm 82 41 
44V 19V Barrow Hepbn 24 wl 
30 3 6 Barton 8 dona 31 -V 
W 39 Baasert G. 61 -fl 
40V Jftt Batb * P’1 ml 3ft, • .. 

135 ST Baxter Fell 67 .. 
SL . 3S Beale* J. 3S ... 
93 30 Boa toon Clark 33 

21 Bmffnrd Grp 20 
35 ■ BcarerbrooC 55 
32 ' DO A S4‘a 
27V Beokman A. 45 

311 3W 'Beechus Grp 208 
109 42 Belli* Dtp 76 

33 Betnrose corp =7 
10 BmmBros . 15 
55 BeoMni Int 380 h 
57 BertaTds 6. ft W. 149 *71 
35 BerMarda 26 
38 Berwick TimpD 31 
6*1 BraobcU 22? .. 
31V Beu Bros 63 
33 BlbbyJ. 56 
29 BlUamJ. 43 
27 Blrm'jtuni Mint 38 
W Bttbops Store* 322 
33 Do A XV K 
53 Black t, ElUta 105 
9 Blackman 8 C 13V * .. 

27V B(acted Kodn 326 .. 
21 Blackwood Ml 33 .. 
W Blagde* * W ft* 
SB Blond *11 Petm 32 *1 
*1 Boardtaan R. 0. 6 OH, 
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45 35 BCKTbrpe Hidis 26 
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70 40 Brady G. 54 
60 a Do A 50 
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37 Brimmer#. 77 
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41 
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80 
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35 
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44 TL 
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40 10 Brittain* 2* 
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74V 15 Brock* Grp 36 
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69V 18 Brook St Bur 
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9 Brooke Tool 
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BBK 
Brown Bros Cp 
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Bran ton* 
Bryant ffldco 
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29. Burra Dean 55 
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32.8 4.0 OX 
4x oxaiu 
4X 10JSBJ 
BAUDS 4A 
■i.tblSj, 4J 
718 12.4 IX 
CX 20.8 (.1 
xx 11.0 ax 
t.7 iix ax 
3.1 37X B: 
5.8 17X 6.7 
3X 201 At 
QXe ox .. 
0.5a 2A 
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7.9 A911.8 
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3.4012.7 3.5 
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U U TJ 
3.0 31.4 as 
IX 7J 12 

30Ak 5.6 AP 
4.1a 6X AS 
7.7 33.7 5X 
•4-5 10-5 ax 
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3.0 2X 13.1 
3.0 U AO 
7.7 7.4 TX 
2.3X17.0 4X 
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..a .. 3.T 

7.7 7.T AX 
3.4 10.6 4.8 
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3.0 10.0 U 
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0.8 3.3 
3.T AT 8.T 
81 6.0 AS 
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9.7 9.7 5X 
3.5 3X12X 
2X UX 4X 
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JX 7.3 5.4 
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VX 1A5 4X 
TX 14-6 C4 
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U TJ4I 
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U 1.7 U 
2.7 22.3 4.9, 
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3X 7X30X 
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328 30 Burton Grp 43 ■ 
313 28 Da A 38 * 
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17 4 Busin rn Com 4 f 
3,1, 9 BunarOd-BartT 50 

42 
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4X ICO XX 
3X 14.4 6X1 
T .1U4X SX 

33.0n 3X 10.7 
21 A< *X 
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4 5 17 J 2X 
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.. - 33X 

e.8 1U AO 
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а. a BX19X 
* 0 10X TX 
3.6 14X -B.fi 
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б. 7 7~ 3X 
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4a 7X 3X 
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O.DaUX A< 
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Campari 
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Uwelod 
Capian Profila 
capper Brill 

f> C b r*\ an r Int 
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S3 Parle** Papd 
=« Carhoa lod 
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Li So Do A H 
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6= Tt t'laytnn Dewap 59 a .. 

330 o-'- Cluuch A- 7N 
23>a TV CiHlilr A L'bePL 23 _fl 
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M £ DM * -1 
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67V 26 Cuban GOO 31 Vr fl 
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4.2 18.7 3.9 
3.7 A) SB 
.. -. 62X 
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S 3 4.6 3.4 
A4 14a CJ. 
.. .. AO 

9 S 16.0 5.9 
2X TX SX 
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2X 92 SX 
3.4 SX 3.6 
..a ■■ 4.3 

6.0 4J) .. 
Al AS 5.7 
0,9 7.9 AS 
4X SX 5.1 
3.4b SX 6X 
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3.7 TX 3.0 
S 8 14 8- 3.1 
3.0 25.7 1.9 
S L 9.3 3.4 
“4 113 5 
3.7 14-5 7 G 
2.0 98 31 
4 0 12 T 8.2 
5 2 fi.I 9.5 
3X 10 210 4 
4Xb A4 7.4 
8 0 9 7 3.3 
9 0 10.0 13 
..a .. cs 

3L "7 4.2 
8 3 11.2 AO 
3.0 7H 8 6 
1XUA1 A« 
3 4 4.5 G.4 
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=7 SB 52 
27 (J 4 J 
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AT 91 4.4 
4.7 1AT IX 
SX 13,8 AT 
A4 5X 4X 
3X 70 TX 
M 7X 7.9 
XI 3A6 17, 
AT 9.3 fi.ri 
AO 1U 7a 
4X9 oa 6.7 
4.7 18X X5. 
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3 J 14.1 XS 
AO JU Xl 
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3.0 7^ TO-i 
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37 
S3 
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35 
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M 
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11 CountryHde 
28 Count (Finn) 
S3 Do A MY 
10 Court Rth Ldn 
51 Canrunid* 
96 Courtney Pape 43 
37 C'win de Great 68 
=8 Da A 58 
31 Cowl# T. 36 
12V Cox ind 13 
9 Crane Iftebiuf 14 

33 Qrrilpa Bid S3 S 
33 Creel NicbolM SB 
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Sir TId 

Price Ch‘g*peaee ft P/E 

85 
40 
74 
55 
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UQ 
38 
22 
73 
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36 
J7 

S7i, 
29 
26 
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46 1 
3* 
2S 

+1 

13* 

*1 
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48 
*L 

129 
=8 
56 
4t 
M 

Creda Int 
CromteQrp 
Cropper J. 
Croaclud X 

6Uf 931* CiVMler Bids 
71 JS Crouch D. 

croach Grp 
Croriser A 
Culler Guard 
Cum'pa b Cr £48 
C«Mtn£.JC. 28 

1)V Cutlar Hmner CUV 
44 Data Electric 96 
60 Daolab Baoun 'A* M 
24 Dank* Gowerlu -30 

4>, SartmanUi lot _ - 7 
38 Davies* Ha* 86. 

89 14 Dari* 0. 39 
99V 49V Daw Is U t*l 
43 31 Dawiou* Barfs 38 #3 
82 ta D*wmnJ. 38 

BSD 310 De Bear* Ind 660 .. 
■ 09 ■ 25 Debanham* 66 4L 
is 66 Del* Bae x» -3 
2SS 04 Sacra • ITS -»S 
» M Do A. IBS 44 
45 35 Bataan 19 
73V 35V DdU Metal 51 

318 31 Dmbywara 85 
133 50 D* Vera Hotel* 66 
US . 58 Dew Q. 71 

4ft* DBG 93 42 
3V Dimples Ind S 

33 Dmn Photo *31 -42 
12 Do A- 32 *2 
38 SHOT 30 -3 

-4ZV uv Dotwoa Park 31 • -H, 
El 30 Data Pack 38- 
53 » Don Bids* 38 

in 28 Dun oner D. 301 h 
330 55 Dona in Smith 110 

96V 50 DO A 90 
73 38 Xhwxiaall.lt 42 
48 33 Sav'd A Mills 4ft, 

332 55 Downtnfi G.H* 310 ft 
318 41 DowtyGTP K 

SOV 8 Drake Cnbllt s » 
43 21V Dreamland Elec 43 *r 
99 -1CV Dotty 371, 

370 386 Duncan W. 233 
71 28 Sanford A HI 3L 
68 -IT Dunlop Hide* 
ar 3 . Da pie uu 
ex so* Dupoii 
38 30V Du One Far 
59 IT Dykoe J. Hide* 
75 38 EBP Hides 
37 30 S Lance Paper 
at mt BtuKAnw, 
70 23 Sutent Prod 
84 33 Eastwood J. jt* 

38 Do B Did 
30 Sdbro ■ . 
29 EnHIdfit 

3V Eldridge St'fd 
UV Eleco Hide* 
32 Elec A Ind Secs 38 
63 EMI Ltd 169 
42 Hadtrocomps 105 
38 Bectr'nic Brat 48 
25 BUI otl B. 4ft, 
30V EJllotl Grp 36 
«3 bum * Everard 96 -2 
30 - Bile A Gold 
35V Empire Scored 
2 Eeerxy 8er* 2 
7i, Entfud J. K. 34 

32 EncUA Card CT 34 
32 Eos China Clay 56 
25 EriUl it Co 57 
25 Bhpertaxa 63 
39 Eudyptus Pulp 2? 
=3 Euro Perries 6ft, 
27 Ben Imtnnilew 41 
48 Ever-Retdy Be M 
25 Erode Bias* 42 
ft. Ewer O. SL 

33 Each Telegraph 63 
27 Expand Metal 57V 

32 
4 0 6T 9.4 
4.9 6.9 5X 
3.9 6.9 4.9 
A9 7.6 XB 
4XbUX 4.9 
4J 7.0 E.T 
42 TJ 5.9 

3.0 12X SX 
..0 .. 24 

32 8.9 XO 
4XUTX 4.6 

. 40nl4.B OX 
SXb 4.4 TX. 
3A 13.7 9.8 
16 1X3 X6 
3.6 3X1 4.4 
X8b126 5.0 
42 18.7 SX 
3.7 1X0 4-0 
OX 29 IJ 

■ 315 82 
2J as 

67.6 3x U.g! 
62 6.4 9J 
9X U.4 9-1 
XT «a X4 
OX 123 4.9 
9.4 13X 9.7 
42 1AQ 6.S 
8XWX3 91 
2.0 5.6 
gx rrx 4-i 

35J 52 13.01 
6.0 9.4 58X1 

36X XIX 61 
121 72 4.4 
32a 72 42 
23 ZU 20 
62U2X 82 
7.7 9.0 AB 
5.4 83 262. 
62 BX 27 
28 9.i AB] 

)'« 43 SX 
3.4 42 XX 
0.7 3 419X 
SG IX 72 
27 OX 29 
3X 112 10.8 
3X 3X 80 
67 6.110.9 
67 fi.B 02 
4.6 10X 32J 
3 7 6.6 B7r 

333 120 7.2| 
7.7 81 TX' 

41 

89 
err 

2*z 
42 
34 

39L 
318 

74 
57 
43 

30 
33 

108 
39V 
36 
47 

104 
87 
9S 

WO.- 
88 
50 

307 
75 
31 

316 
64 

■H, 

. 44 
3V 

40 

IS* 
3ft, 
32 -1 
» * .. 
37 
1» -2 
41 ft #3 
3«. .. 
56 • +1 
46 41 
JVf .. 

36 .. 

45 

32 AS 62 
lXb 5.1 62 

SIX 11.4 6.7 
52 19.0 27 
aa UX 52 
.. .. Ul 

52 13X 2.8 
3.7 UX 5.7 
4.6 17X 5.6 
3.9 172 20' 
4.5 IS 6 23 
XX 94 7.0 

AB12T “ 

•2 3 1X8 AS| 
42 03 32 
0.6 32T 12 
3.1 11.6 521 
3.0 127 7, , 
9.6b 5.7 lM 
BX 5.7 8X 
20 Al 92 
BX 120 2X| 
3.0b 7X 42, 
4 6 4X31X1 

lft, 41, ■ 23 143 3.1 
*4* 4.4b-7.0 7. 

-J. „ 
.. 3.6 12.6 7J 
M 3.4 92 3X| 
.. 3.5b 63 72 
.. «2 102 7X1 

B.7 9.1 .. 
48 CX 35.6 3 
-H, 3-6 43 82 
.. 47 11.4 4 

-W 42b 6.1 8 
.. 27 24 54 
.. 33 721L5 
.. 63 9X113: 

-3V 3X 6.7 33 

1974/76 
High Low Company 

Gran 
Dir Yld 

Prlre Cfi'ze pence % P/E 

Iftt Kent M. P. 30 
16 KlmpbBr Ltd 33 
30 XRcfam Taylor u 
64 Elvraian las in 
60 Xwu Sire Dhe 1T6 
17V LCPHian 
14 LHC Int 
M Lidbroke 
33 Ladle* Pride 
U Ltiarso . 

146V 38 Laid, J. 
146V » DO A 
5ft, HV Laird Grp Ltd 
£17 Lake it Elliot __ 

35 Laaberl H'wih a) 
1M 18 Lamina lad 38 
267V IS Lane fSm n 
43 6 Lana P. Grp 9 

46 Lenltro s« 
4a Laporte Ind T3 
63 Lalbam J. 12S 
16V Laurence Scott 21 
26 La win M 
48 Lead Industries 93 
16 Le-BasE. 
9V Lot A. 

40 Lee Cooper 
36 Lelnn# C'rsq 
61 Lap Grp 
12 Lunar Ord 
n Do HV 
13 Lciraset 

ft* Lax Service* 
21 LUIrj F. J. C. 
20 Un croft KJIe 
28 lindusiriej 
40 Linfood Bide* 
20 Unread 
28 Up tea L. 
21 lister A Co 
29 Unyd F. H- 
10 Lloyd* lodort 
ftr Locker 1. 
5 Do A 

33 Lockwoods Fds 
16 Ldn It U'lftid 
35 Ldn XM*tbern 
U Ldn Brick Co 

Ldn Pror Post 
Lonsi on Trane 

43V Learho 
28 Lonsdale tmly 

43 
-1 

43V 
72 • .. 

133 41 
32 ■ 43 
16 *L 
90 -L 
89 fl 

S -rS 

96 
108 
1TD 
02 
to. 

118 
13 
MV 

180 
. 75 
198 

33 
25 
96 
35 
52 
39 
89 

170 
IS 
75 

13 
50 
67 

192 
19 
18 
33 
11V 
12 
22 
15 

it 

96 
*7 
32V 

TO s 
12 16 
46 15 
59 15 

117V 68 
13 39 

22 Lorell Rldfi* 34 
■15 Lorry* 1. 75 

*2*1 Low h Booty 345 

- 
9V 

50 -4 
35 •-! 
33V ■*! 
45- 42 
78 
21 

315 

*A 

37 Lucas Ind 
88 29 Lyles S. 
23V 13 Lyndal, Enr 
BB 55 Lyons J. Old 

240 SO Do A 

303 
33 
18 

110 
128 

2X 12.4 15 
4.6 SOX 8.7 
24 BX 9X 
3X 3J13X 
5.2 3X2L0 
4.5 10X 5.9 
3.1 1A013J 
5X 4.3 73 
4.0 12.9 9.4 
22 14.4 9Jt 
IS MILS 
M U1U 
J.6k 11.3 2X 
4.6 UJ 10J 
37 115 17 
4 J 7.3 
.. .. 9.9 

7* 4b 8.8 SX 
7.0 10.9 9.1 

10.8 9J SX 
3X 134 .. 
3 0 IAS J.: 
7 2 7J 8X 
ZI 7.0 33 
2.1 114 IX 
2X 5.9 SX 
CAnlOx 9 J 
M 11 11 
2.2 6.3 M 
13 80 3X 
AO 63 9.9 
A3 loa 3X 
SX SX 9.0 
A9 20X A® 
9.8 UX 3X 

12.9 A2 BX 
4 4 16.9 SX 
3 7 9.9 4.4 
3.7 9.8 9.3 
fi.I 12.7 4.7 
4.6 14-4 9.4 
3.0 SX Al 
1 0 10X A« 
4-2 SX Afi 
5.7 UX S.l 
5.0 1A9 5 8 
A7 6X 2SX 
3.7b 4.7 31J 
ASnlBX 3J 
5X A7 .. 
9.8 1X6 A6 
AOn X9 4.1 

vs.* ale ix 
7.6 7.4 7X 
3.9 11.8 .. 
A2 1X2 2.6 

31.7 9X 30.4 
LLT S.l 38 8 

M —N 

P-H 

22 FCCany 29 
29 EMC 57 

TV TPA Coo* _ 12 
197 69, Fairclousfa t- 244 
38 7 fhlrfazJner 7 

28 Ealrriew E*t 41 
S3 Parnell Elect 56 
23 Feb lot IX 

TV Do A 32 
33 Fed Chest Hide* 59 
6 Fed Lad it Build 15 

39V 13V Fradex Lid 19 
“ 41 Fenner J. H. 94 

38 Feryiuco BlAge so 
30 Ferro Metal 52 
ftt Pine An D#Y 16 

SL Finlay 4. 

as ?»«, 
_ 33 Finn GJ4. 

417 345 Flsom 
78 24 Filch Lovell 
90 3ft, Fad eat 
4 33 Fogarty E. 

3V, ft. Folk** Hefo MT 30 
» 24 Ford (Martini =9 

159 94 Ford Mtr BDR 347 
72 34 FonnlnKer 41 

790 340 FonmndUfim-OD 
IBB 53 Foscco Mtn 160 
78 21 FosmrBrn* .49 
45 30V Foner _ _ 19, 

68 
105 
2 
=3 
66 
39 

1=8 
74 
0P 
27 

ICS 
=L 
34 
82 

-2 
WX 

*“X 

33- a 

it :: 
4L •-* 

340 45 
49 w+X 
24 X 
37 -1 

+3 

Francis Parker 

-4 1 14.0 4.6 
7.T 1SS 3.0 

.. 2-5 » 5 
h 32.7b BX 
... ..# .. 37X 
.. YX 1TX A7 
.. 4X BX 4X 
.. aaux A7 

aa ira 4.'." 
4.2 7.7 IDS 
11 u u 
AOhlOJ 5 
7J 7X A4 
7.0 24.0 5-5 
BX 10.6 SX 
2.6 9.7 5.4 
6.tb 4.6 9. 
2.4 8X AL 
3a 23.7 A6 
7.7 29X SX 

34.7 4J11.1 
4.7 9X10.9 
4.7 33X 3a 
02 24.1 4 1 
2A 98 42 
3X10.9 SX 
32c 3XXS.1 

.. 5J 1A# AO 

.. 393 AB B.O 
■+3 33 SX 12.4 
-*1 33 A7 SJ 
■fL 4.4 19X A7 
.. 22 17.0 3.4 

AS 5.7 6.9 
3.1b AB SX 
a.t 31 
O.X 3-2 
32 7X SX 

.. 302 122 AB 

3? 
•a 

-a 

a 

BS. 
13» 

■il 

43. 

40 

74 Freeman* Ldn 319 
97 25 French T. 45 
49 6 French XIer 7 

5 Do A ft, 
78V 33 Friediand Dobs! 30 

145 58 GHF Grp 84 
49 21V GBA Prop Tfc IT . 

US 47 Gallankmnp 303 
29 2X Gallifd Brindley 18 
84 32 Garnar ScoUUdr 65 
4ft, 23V GB1 Int 4X 

US 46 CSC __ 215 
190 303 Gen Mtr BDR 1ST m*l 

Oft, Gibbons Dudley 39 AL 
45 Gibbons A Int 71 M 
43 GUI A Duff as 2® 
22V GnuparLtd 28 
23 Glass A Metal 38 
UV Gloss Glorer 19 

<16V 305 Glaxo Hides 343 
38 33 GleesonkL J. 10 
50 St GfcosapW.Aj. 25 

1IQ 33 G bowed 7L 
96 » Goldbfi A Sons 38 

Gomme Hides 56 
6ft, 30 Gordon * Gotch 56 
“ 30 Gordon A Grp 2L .. .. 

32 Graham Wood =4 • 2 6 U 8 52 
22 Grampian Hide* 35 .. AO 1«X 3.7 
21 Granada.'A' 49 -LI 3.7 7.4 A4 
21 Grand Met LI* 58V - 43V 5.0b 82 9.4 
88 GtUnlr Stores 358 -fl 9.4 so sa 
83 Do A 358 46. 9.4 Al A9 
21 Cre Minolta 11 U U 83 
7 Greening JC. 3ft, k .. 3.1K10X 82 

30 Greens Ecmx B7 .. 3 0 SX Al 
32 Grlppcmds 38 .. 4.6 1AD 3A 

=68 306V CRN . 3M 43 36Xb AO 4X 
BX 19 UATGCP . 44V -*V A7 6.0 42 

104 as Baden Carder TB 41V 30.0 129 5X 
HamiJ. 385 4fi A9 3a A7 

_ HaSSne 35B 43 82 BX Al 
1S8V 38 Hall M. 30® 4L Al 7B13 6 

01 30 HaU-Tbaramnc 42 -1 42 302 4J3 
3L . 9 . Halm* Ltd 36 .. 3-0 302 AD 

17* S HanlmexCorp 2<a .. A7 52 A9 
07V 38V Hanson Txusc 88 *44 3A4UA0 A9 

108 
41 
57 
67 
84. 

324 . 
21D 

82 52 92 
D4 11.8 A7 
31-42 44 
HXblLT 5X 
4.7 4.Z 7.6 
51 AT 37.7 
42 302 3.7 
32 52 62 
AD 82 72 
34 132 52 
39U02 SX 

.. 3.9*9210.1 
48 39Xb A7 3A0 
.. 23 1X4 5.0 
.. 42 17.4 62 

4iv S-7M3.fi 62 
-1 A8 215 72 
.. 72 12.7 5.0 
.. 3.1 15 7.1 

38 Hardy Finn 31 
2* Do A 30 
25 HargrwB> Grp 29 
ft, Harmo md. as 

35 Harris Stridoa 98 
130 . 40 Harris M. P. 4X 
13V ft* Harrison Cro# 69 
56 18 HartweUa Grp 34 

838 233 Hawker SStM Si 
20V H*wMnj*r*on 61 

- t Hawley—Good 6 
110 24 Hawthorn L. 38 
308 54 Bay* Wharf 93 

38V « Brad Wri-tMWl 37V 
u 7V Hetane or Ldn 7V 
sftfi 39 Helical Bar 34 
» 11 Hand’nm. Hant 25 

ISC 38 Henry-* 30, 
8 Kepwonh Cer 37 

28 4 Herheri A. 5 
1ft, 7 Herman Smith K 
87 ifiv H malr 4P 
57V 27V Hcwden-Stuart 37 
16 6 Hewiit J. 8 
66 30 Hlctlnc p-eoet -U 

365 3J1 Hickson Wfilch 318 

4J 14.0 AS 
-A 42 242 AO 
.. SJ 112 SX 

4V 3X 11.4 42 
». 32 10.0 ex 

A3 A4 A6 
•ft* 372 4X10-3 
-fl sa 34.9 42 
4* 382 7.4 42 
.. AO A2 AS 

-a 
■»», 

•A 62 «a 
3.7 92 AB 
OX 20.4 3X 

.. 3.8 1LT AO 

.. 32 1A2 3X 
4H, AX 22-* 42 
■fl, A7 302 TX' 

41 

18V.. ft. Hi eld Bros 
55 37 HJKB3 * Hill 
38 22 JUpl{Ut Opt 

12D 36 BofllnUI*. 
57 13 . Hollas Grp 
87 39 Brills BNK 
34 12 Boll Product! 
7R 2* Hoot* Ctucu 

330 US Hoover 
3W U? Do A 
Hi 9 Bnnzonldld 

UOV 94 Use of Pram- 
45 39 Hoverirshm 
38 6 . DoKV 

0.0 7X BJ 
4.99)0.0- 4.7 

.. 3 9 5X 52 
.. 3X 34X 52 
.. 72 18.1 5.7 

43 33-7 5.8 7.2 
.« 3 2 9.2 62 

43 4.0 22.4 0X 
=L .. 39 2X6 49 
86 .. 49 5.7 9J 
32 m .. 5X342 AO 
34 • -3 5-1 15-0 BX 

42 2X 312 10X 
.. <42 6.7 9.7 
.. 372 7.4 88.6 
.. 172 7.4 892 

22 302 9X 
49, -SX 82 ?X 

A5 3X40.0 
02 5220.8 

33V 

63 
232 
333 
» 

so 
30 

28 3L HowardAWmd 39 +L 
22 6 Do A SE 41 .. .. 5J) 
58V SHV Howard Mash 3ft*r+JV 3JU0JI XT 
28 11V Howard Tenges 35 fV 3.8 30.9 42 
9k XI Howden Grp 70 .. A9 9X 7.7 
HV* SissHmUeoaBay Xrv “V* SIX 3X3X1 
19 4 Hmpbrtes Bides He 
2ft, 32V HuntMoscrap 12*: 

39 HiinttwAsree 
39 Huntleifib Grp 
IPs Buieblson Int 

62 
04 
36 41 

OX 8.2 A2- 
33 5.1 3-1 
XTn 4 3 fiX 

61 T 
UL 37 

90 37 
7S 10 
39 26 

=us 
93 

an 
75 
43 
30 

275 

VH Whims# 13 
MX Electric M 4i 
MX netrlB'llmt 27 .. .. 
IITE Ud 17 41, A 
MY Dirt 26 

»»* McCorquodale 347 r .. 
29 Hcinerary Prop 20 <. 

3ft, 21 Men eery L'Amie 16 
12 3V McIntyre ft, f .. 

16 - Macfcay H. 32 
30 McKfChnle Bros 46 ■■ 
33 McNeill Grp 38 
27 Maepbarson D. S3 

ft, Madame Tutsd* 17 • +>, 
4L Uuaet Joinery 106 .. 

ao 11 Mailtnsoa V. 36 
irn 33. Man Acer Music 36 *1 
134 55V Ifiobre 9 Gan 202 42 
ZR 210 Man Ship Canal Iffl 
30 S Mane Brent# ft, .. 
49 35 Mann ft Orerat 48 41 
54 7V Maple Mac wda 9 .. 

300 34 March wi el 60 -f, 
73 ie Mark, A. 22 

47V Marks ft SpraCer 97 
29V Malley Lid 64 

8 Marlin* Ind 20 
March all Car 16 
March oU J Lor 23 

DnA 2ft- 
V arch all T. 7nr 41 ft >2 

S 
31 

46 

+1 

105 
BB 

60 
158 
53 27 
so ra 
87V 3 

425 200 
3* 23 
26 20 
18 7 

170 36 

225 
S3 
21 
46 
X 

^=0 .. 
35 Mareball* iHal. 
46V Martin-Black an 
50 Martts-Newn 96 
35 MarUa T. 47 
58 Manonatr 324 
37 Mllber ft Platt 39 

MallhawsHIdn 4L 
May ft Bawl 44 
Maynards 290 .. 
Mean Brtw ,3 
Hedmuster 23 
Menunare MTr ft, -P, 

__ MeoaeaJ. 108 
2S8>, 133 Metal Bax 310 
fti 44 Metal Closure* 76 
39 20 llctal Product* 
39V 39, Metamx a 6 Metro Town 

30V Metiny 
67 37 Meyer M.L.. 
IT 71, Midland Ind _ 

480 372 Mid York EQdR 410 k 
73 34 Mill* A. J- 44 

as Millet Alien 16 -j, 
79 Mila Merrier* 23® 

33 

-X 

' 41 

45 
fl 

S :: 

33 -»M, 

« 
1J4 
S7 
60 
66 

114 

61 
47 

.. 3 7 
2.1 9J 35X 
3.6 13X 38 
A8 23.0 4.1 
23 8.3 SX 

19Xbl3.3 6.7 

26 16X 3.0 
OX 1BX 3.4 
4J IDO 4X 
5.1 11.1 A7 
4.0 10.6 3X 
3 08X3.0 3.0 
2.4 8.0 9 2 
43 AO 5.4 
2JVXL1 4.8 
7 bblB.7 A4 
9Xb 9.3 A3 

3A3 UX 5.4 
.. .. 2.8 

4X 20.0 4.9 

Cl's 5.6 A3 
5X M 1 22 
5.0 SXIAO 
4.4 AB 5.6 
2J UX 2.4 
3 0 15.8 6 J 
2.9 12X 4.4 
2.9 1A8 3.8 
5.0 ILl AB 
6.6 14X.A4 
6.2b 7X A2 
5.9 61 6X 
3.2 6.T 9.4 
52 42 Afi 
3.7 2A9 Al 
3.7 9.0 A9 
3.5 8.0 2.5 

2XJ 8.0 BX 
A3 U.O 0.0 
2.5 30X 1.8 
IX UX 10J 
5.4 5.0 1.7 

3?Xb AD 6.2 
4.8 8.3 fix 
3X 7.7 MX 
ixbio.o SJ 

s'i li.4 AS 
U U II 
IX 10.6 SJ 

41X 20.1 A9 
39 BX 4X 

. 1971ffiJ 
Hisb Low Company 

Grass 
un Yid 

Price Chge pence *b PB 

» ZT Bora) 3ot Grp 36 
156V. TV Soya! Wares 86 
33 7 Hnyeo Crp 24 
30 20 Rmxrold IX 
80 zr Busby Cement 57 
46 IS DO XV 22 
K » BTD Grp 32 
3S 6 S ft U Stored 8 
JJS 35 SGB Grp 80 
S1V Uht SKF -S' £38 
SO 13 Sabah Timber 10 

r ♦! 

43 

■*7 
+L 

U8 
TO 
K 

at 
78 

153 
158 
1X8 
J3 
77 

128 -3 
X21V ■*! 

63 
105 
204 

43 .. 
70 • -X 

184 ?3 fialaabury J. 
31 19e St Oebaln 

138 40 Bale TUney 
123V 46V Samuel H. 
117V 45V Do A 
MV 39 Sandman Kay 

IS Sanyo* 
10 6a*oy Hotel -A* 22 
31 Scapa Grp 4fi 

118 Scbrief G. tf. 245 
24 Scolcroi M 
11 ScoUa In* IS h „ 
9 Scottish TV 'A* 10 

■ 31 Scott J. IT 
43 Scot Volv Zap St *3 

G Scran E. 11 h«V 
24V Sealed Motor SB h c 

43*2 1BV Scars Hldsa 34 •]>, 
154 47 Seraricor Grp 63 -2 

48 Do KV 63-2 
49 Security Scrr 63 -2 
50 ' Do A 63 .-7 

4V Sella court 7 ft, 
9 Sena Socar 13 >1 

38V 35 Bar ck 31V ft, 
26 IS Sbakeapeare I. 16 
M 11 Slur Carpel* IS 
30 TV Shaw F 261, 
30, 13 Bheepbridye 34 ft, 
94 27 Sbetrietd Tvfat 94 h .. 
3L 20 Sbellabear Price 2S>£ 
21 5 Sherman S. 6 
77 35 Stdlaw ind U fl 

135V 56 siebe Gorman 224 *4 
BB 32 Slmnasra Hunt 30 fl 

65 Signed* 7^> Cn £158 

A4 9A AB 
8.0 9J 4J 
3X 21.4 6.4 
2X 1A7 OX 
4-On GX 7.1 
SXnlflXUH 

1SA 330 22 
13 1A0 SJ 
6.7k ax AO 

59.4 23)3.0 
IX 9.0 3.7 
fiX SAUX 

53.7 2.9 10J 
d.O 9X 9X 
7Xb 7.1 AO 
7Ab TX 8.0 
BS 23X SX 
7.4 I0.fi Id J 
OX 3.4 .. 
3.0 u.t ax 

29X 13.4 8.2 
3.7 UU 1J 
..e .. 2.T 
.. .. TJ 
.. .. 2-5 

2.2b :j 20X 
OX 5.8 AS 

2x‘ 8.6 9X 
3a Al BX 
2.1 3.4 A9 
3.4 94 TX 
3.4 5.4 7.9 
1.1 16X 9X 
.. .. AS 

3.3U0X 9.8 
l.Z 72 Al 
3.2 17.7 AB 
3.0 It J BX 
4.4 1A9 TX 
4.1 4X2A4 

1374 73 
nigh Law CompaW 

Cron 
Dir Yld 

Price Cli’ge pence Cr p.-h 

INSURANCE 

19 lovrnw U 
33 Brett mail Bnrd 3S 
96 Britannic 116 
68 Com union is 
44 Hi dr Star 107 
» Faulty a Law 140 
63 Gan Accid rat m 
MV Guardian Royal 179 
48 Halford Sbead 378 
78 Heath C E. 204 
40 Bore Robluen )lfi 
38 Howden A. 217 

)9«v 36V LanlftCaa 220 
125 33 LnUt ft Godwin 98 
148 46 London ft Men 90 
203 62 Matthew* W'sat 116 
165V 44 Mine, Hldsa 129 
234 82 Pearl 
228 203 Phnenir 
135 80 Pro* Lite 'A' 
128 « DO A Or 
128 GO DOB 
128 60 Doair 
241V 90 FnHfenllil 
300 110 Peruse-A* 

42 

IN 
ire 
no 
210 
110 
210 
320 
198 
» 

248 
216 

60 
363 

168 
3)V 

ua 
93 
90 
68 
42 30 
41V IB 
5ft, 22 

490 “* 
130 
113 
32 
28 
33 
96 

130 
123 
90 
28 
43 
47 

7 Sllcntbloc 
5ft, Simon Eiur 
35 £ liupaoa L 
33 Do A 
20 Sketchier 

5Umtna Grp 
Small ft Ttdmai 

_ Smith ft Newt 
124 Smith W. H. 

58 Smlibi tad 
48 fimurilt 
is Sbbram* 15 
14 Da NY 24 
38 .Sanctions Law 40 
30 5iheni4-Eran* £3 
50 Sparrow G. V. » 
32V Spear ft Jackson 74 
47V Spear J. W. 7f 

Spencer Gear* 

43 

371, .. 
26 4*a 
18 

“■* 32= 
94 41 
80 -2 

=3 Spencer G. 37 
19 SplUen M 

128V 94V Epfrai-Sarco 30® 
47 19 Splrrlla 29 
42 20 SpotHirr (ml 20 

120 80 Slail* Pntll 78 
49 23 Slants Ini 3ft 
74 38 SUB furniture 84>, 
76 33V Sianlrr A. G. 06 
U UV Stan wood Radio 10 

IV. 38 startler Ind 89 
240 ioo steel Bra* 207 
128' 54 SteeUey Co « 
30 20 fiidnbern 24 
48 7 Stephen J. B 
95 S3 Slew'l ft U 64 90 
53 33 SUgwood R. Grp 37 
37 0 nocldake Hides 19 
73 40 fiiockaj. ft San 63 
64% 24 Stenebll] 60 
Bfl 29% Slone Plait S3>, 
ffL 34 Storey Bros 35 

120 53 Stoihert ftPftf 74 
83 77 Strong ft Ftaber 4= 
53 4V Simla G. 32 
12V 4V Sumner F. fi 
32V 12 Sunbeam YTtcp 73 
44 26 Suiciurr S-m.m 34 

U3 49 Swan Hunter 51 

T—Z 

ft, 

■H, 

25 „ Minin* Cappll' _ . 
60 Mitchell Con Ur (Of.. 
28 MltcheU Cano 49% 
-- - sa 4L 28 Mliconcreie 
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IK 78 Trade Indent'if 130 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
IX* 47 Aberdeen Tr-t W 

59 34*1 Arum Secs 'Cap' 40 
57 37 Do Inc 54 

200 38 Alliance Trou 159 
43, 15 Am it Trua 3ft, 

.109 39 Aiu-Amer Secs 
35 1ft, Anglo Ini Inv 
77 36 Do Ari 
4h 15 Allfilo Sent 
57 30 .talibounir 

2Dfi>- 43 Ashdown lor 
76 12V ABC Regional 

113 32 AilamJc Awn* 
46 15 Allas Elrruic 
51 23 Banker* toe 
51V 16 Bern Tru*4 

242 106 Burner ft Siam 3(0 
3P, 16 Bril Am A Gen 
62 18 Bril Ariel1. T*t 
Iff, 4 Bril Eton fire 

149 63 Brn Idirh 
lift, 48 Brnadsixne 

6U>i 30 Brunner 
' ■64*, 27 Bn court Inv 

-1 

34 
50 
30 
4»v r 
M'a 
33 
28 
34V 
39 
KV 

316V 
47*. 
571, 

ST* 31 CLHPJpi 4JV 
in- 56 Cable TruJ 100 ■ -ft- 
230 76 Caledonia Inf 137 

67 26>, Celednalan Tft 5ft, -*! 
65 24*, Du B 59 
35 ft, Canacn st 5>, f 
W 43 Capital ft Sail 74 
871, 41V Do B 

3J 5.4 .. 
.. i.T 6X 8.4 

■ .. 30.8 »J .. 
-1 10.4 ll .. 
-4 tj s.e .. 
+2 7.6 5.4 .. 
.. Al BJ .. 

ffl. 31.0b AE .. 
—3 aa 4 g u.i 
-3 9.4 4.6 9 8 
•1 AS A4 7.8 
*= 3J 2.8U3 
•2 8.7b Al .. 

i .. 5 2 BJ 1S.G 
-2 03 TJ .. 
+1 11 3 7.8 12 2 
.. 33 XT 14-1 

’= 34J TX .. 
.. 12.78 0.8 .. 
.. 0.4 8 6 .. 
.. 9.4 BX ..' 
.. 9.4 A6 .. 
.. 6 4 8.6 .. 

♦I 7.P» 7.2 
.. Ifi7 94 
.. 93 95 

-= 18.7 7X 
10.9 5 1 16.6 
«a 7 0 8.1 

X3.7b 6X 
39 5.4 
B.9 7.6 

5 2 SX29.3 

4*j 7.91 
T.B 4.153 
2.1 7.1 SA1 
31 4.7 2*.fi 
3 9 11 4 13 9 

=.i s o rex 
1 3 3.2 32. 
4 Cfe 3.3 26.6 
.0.6 1X 
1.2 4.1 
l.f 34 31.8 
2.9b 7X Ik 4 
0 fib 29 47.« 
69 34 379 
3.9 6.6 20 S 
1 9b 4.9 32.6 
0 0 BX 14.2 
5.2b 4.4 I3X 
4 6 4.9 25J 
3 8 6.6 22.1 
2 5b 5 II 27 k 
2.2 5.1 23 
6 5 0 3 21 4 

167473 
High Law Company Trica 

Gross 
Dlf Yld 

Cb-gq pence V- PA 

*l 
+1V 

9 7 7.1 17.0 
Ifi 34 44.fi 

20 316 .. 
4 fb A4 .. 

149 
UA 

57 Cardinal -Did' JW*, 
90 Carllol Inc 

M 23 Cedar Inv 44 
4h 39 Cbaner Tnut 32*, 
34 35>i City ft Grace =9*; 
35 33*, Do Cray 3J 
67 2ft, Clrdeadale Iny MV »*i 
D 2 Do B 46 
13 7*j Cummon klkC U0*r 

16M, 5ft, Coni it Ind 13l>, "X 
24 12 Corporate Guar 14 t .. 
G 26 Cromlriare 42 
33 14 CumuJuf 21 
BS 35 Della Inr 85 

140 75 Derby 7rt Inc’ 123 
137 40 Do Cap BS .. 
13k 53 Drayinn Com 91 
140 62 Drayton Conk 111 • .. 
192 80, Do Premier ltd • .. 
49 1ft, Dundee ft Ldn SfcV 

.63 3* - 
12», 4ft, 

'196 79 
82 27 
71V re 

2 Eb 6 8 21.6 

6ft, 26 
140 63 
129 63 

I4S 58 
U6 29 
1171. 42, 

98 30 
34 90 

78 
80 30 
90 36 
«*, 27 
VI 35 
80 33 

109 22 
64*2 23 
94 40 

E ft W Inr «5V .. 2 5 3.4 36.4 
Ed In C Dundee loot. -2>; -}2I 4.1 
Edinburgh tor 151 .. T.3 4.8 39.6 
Eire ft Gen 56V .. IX 2.6 62J 
Embankment 52*, .. 3.0 S.7 23.S 
Eng ft Ca Id rail M*e .. 3 J 5.B 32 J 
Eng ft Int 61 .. 4.9 TB IH.6 
Eng ft X fork 51 .. 2.7 53 255 
Eng A Scottish 107 .. 4.9 4X 28.5 

Dp P 102 .. OJ OJ 
Estate Dutirc 230 .. 9X1 4 J 30J 
First Scot Am 64 -J, 3J 5.1 27.B 
Foreign ft Colnl 136 *35, 3.7 3.1 4L4 
Gt Japan Inr 9k .. OBI O.K 50.9 
Gen Fuads -Ord 106 “2 A5 9.2 54 1 

Da Com- HI*- wit . , 
Gen tor ft Tits 71) .. 4J b.O 21.7 
Gen scon tm 5= .. 4 06 7.7 IB.O 

eu .. 31 5.0 29.B 
Glebe Trust ex ■»*, 4 J 0.1 rex 
Grange Trait 53, .. 3.3 4J 32.6 
Gres, North era 65 ■*■1 4.5 7.1 19.2 
Green friftr 53 49, 1.4 7.7 55.9 
Gresham H*o 
Guardian 
Barabrns -A" 

3S 
47V 
83V 
47V 
40 

IDO 

83 
47 

131 
43 
63 
43 . 
50 as Iniecnu Inv 

114V 3ft, Invest In 5ua 
1*8 73 Inr TW Corp 

58 23 Inv Cap Tmr 
134 35 Janitor Japan 
122 S3 Jersey Ext 

*3 33 Juyeph L. 
32 28 KeUnek Conr 
78 3k Lake view inr 64 
87 28 Law Deb Corp 67 
80 37 Ldn A HoJvrood *8 

150 62 Ldn A Montrose 120, 
90 37 Ldn A Pray Tat 71 
TS 30 Ldn Elec ft Gen 5ft, 
68 4S Ldn Inter coot 45 
MV Ik Ldn Mercfa Sea 
50*. 31 Do Cap 
47 10 Ldn Pru Invest 

113 47 Ldn Scot Amer 
142V 5TV Ldn Trust 

Do B 
34 Harcros 
43 Hill P. Inr 
24*, Hume Hides 'A* 43 
24 DO B 42 
35V Indue ft General 34*, 

04 
337*, 

51V 
106 
315 
W, 
M 

1ft* 
19 
36 
B4 

31X 

40 
fl 
■Ht 

fk 
TX 

41 

4.5 1L8 Al 
2.7b 5.7 26.D 
6.0 9.4 30X 

SJ 5X2A0 
T.7 7.7 19J 
4.5 0.9 20.11 

H 5 j 23.9 
SXb 5.0 22.4 
3J 3.4 41J 
7 0 5J 27.3 
lXb 3.0 44.(1 
OB 0.1 .. 

ii i'415'5 

ii 5X40.0 
5.4 S.l .. 
3.9b 5.8 26.7 
SX 4X32.1 
3.7b 5 J 
2 9 5.0 24.. 
• • “■ 
..e .. 

MB 330 Middle Wits IN 
313 298 Minorca STS 
467 152 Xincite Kip]nr 280 

53 2fta Panang rims 37 
434 143 Prko Wallscnd 2E0 
287 UO Prifilrterwurt =30 

28 UV Pre* Brand C4V 
, 22V 11*1 Prn Slryn £16*4 
470 ISO Rand Mine Prop 283 
37 11 Bftndfiinteln EPV 
J24 a*, Rand Select 0*4 

3S 13 Bhndealan Corp U 
=24 74 Rio TtolO Zinc 173 
140 30 Roan Con* 'B1 280 
39V 14 Si Helen* -Eft, 
63 7 Rl Pleat* 14 
30 10 Sea Dlam =S 

6BO 2S5 Srleellon Tat SIB 
ISO 175 Sentnui 350 

SO 25 Sirrermlnn « 
12 Pit 5A Coal US 

7U0SA Land 13 
G'nSouUitaal HIV 

67 5Ibn Ma>a>-aq 118 
U Kuo gel Bern SB 
90 Tang Cam 166 
26 Tanjanc Tin 55 

310 220 Tbarcis Sulnh NO 
14V 5 Tramvaal Cndl CUV 

41 Trail Ml Mine* 60 
400 
315 

83 Yntan PlaL 200 
34V 18V Vaal Beet' 129V 
UV 21*uve*iirripo.,'C 18 
23 71, Vreren Ell 122 
5», 23 Wan kie Coll leiy K 

=47 83 Walerva) Plat 200 
630 3=8 Wei kam 300 

54V 33V W Priernmein I4ft, 
670 1K5 W Rand CM* 300 
715 300 we*tern Areas 350 

2=V 1(*V Western Deep 619 
39V 19 Wfrtera Hldgx JC34V 

913 76 h'rtlrn Ml run, IM 
. 131 5>V,Winkelh,4k U 1*» 

70 471, Zambia Ccpper 33 

ia.o 3X 
->3 9.4 8.4 
-3 30.8 TX 

j.kfe BX 

-IS 
■+V 

UV 
UV 

178 
PI 

230 

470 220 t'C Inveal 
373 293 Vnion Cnrp 
20 

.. — 
13k I! .. 
83.3 5.0 .. 
7.4 2.5 .. 

453 4X II 
0 8 4 0 .* 
3.6b 3.0 .. 

163 5 5 II 
LO AO .. 

ro'i 40 II 
19.0 5 4 .. 

4.0 89 .. 
2k S Ifi .. 

3 A " II 
155 Ilk .. 
0 2 15 0 .. 

Ui 79 .. 

42 Ob 3\ II 
6 u 10.0 . . 

220 58 .. 
23X 30 .. 

.. 44.7 3X 

.. 70.6 3.2 

.. 3.3 ID O 
-6 132 6 6 
-S 3.1.9 .. 
-V 310 71 
-*:o fil :i 
*10 45.5 8.3 
**a 
*V 273 SO 
.. 43 29 
.. 696 *L 

OIL 
.’.*•1, X'l. 
e: 31 

151 30 
160 M> 
:.*4 391 
4'« 27 
29 ll'j 

ion 32 
19V 7 
3n", « 
31 74H 

Un 119 
IP** 12V 
240 iW 

A.-nr.-l F<-I 
All'H'h 
Berr> wigging 
Bril Borneo 
EP 
Burmah ml 
f h Pel Mi*- 
Pit Eaplrrallan *3 
rremier Con* 1IV 
Hanger nil Cl.-V 
ll-j al DuKh i7>>i 
Shell 
Trirrnir>4 
Ultramar 

140 
j;n 

k.UV 

Hi* 
.18 

IN 

=9 
-k 4 Jel 
.. l.B 
.. 7.8 

*10 25= 4.1 
-I 
-V 4. 
.. 2 4 

IP* 
17 1 

5 27 3 
::u 
1 :c t 

10 6 
4 4 

PROPERTY 
39 A9 34J 24 1.' ■** 3 S 10.5 5.0 

5« .Mlnatt Lds 104 -1 4.9 4.7 lfi.7 
H 13*1 Amal Inr re -4- 0: 5.2 5.7 

111 :o> Apex Pruni BO ..2X 3.1 39 J 
=4 7 Aqul< Brer It .. OX 7.4 42J 
R2 13 .lrgyle 5err 
07 Ml Artagen Props 0*1 -4, 2.4 3.7 231 

=5 ncaunioni Prop 
R7 mZ HrllM iv mrigs *3 -1 3.6 7.6 8 3 

MHlI =18 50 Uprkelry Hmbro 95 .. 5.0 3.: 22X 
■Tlffl 1U3 SO Dili cm PfTLT 112 -4 5.Bn A2 14-9 

133 4S Dn Arcum 11= -4 0.3 A3 .. 
114 Sri Dradlnrd Prpp *“i -3 7.9 *J 5.0 

HSV 7 Brit Antenl 
i=r 6*1 B1IIIO1 Land 1-4 4k . e .. .. 

OJV res BrUtim E11 Jin 6i .. ; i tn:Mi 
91 11V Cap ft L'nnnurS 11 -l 3 4 lfi.7 .'.2 

52 36.4 92 _ 12 Cintrui Inuial 27 -« .. c .. b \ 
.. 12 _, 

313 M Chrrierti-I«f inn 
TT. iu I'huwn Sec- 14*- 

30b 4ft Churuhbury Est =40 
SfiV 2ft rily Officer 37 
34 9 
8= 34 

uu 14 

111*, 17 
ST2 IL 
55 35 
25 « 
3u4j 3 

=60 85 
208 01 

43 35 
54 =0 

•si, 
“5 
■•k 

A3 3X 32.7 
2.1 5.6 214 

1 pumry ft Sen 1 14 1 0 7110 2 
County ft Dial IT . r .. 9.1 
Durian Hldgx 77 • 4 6 16 918 2 

44 -r=: 3 3b 1.0 24.4 
Estates Prop J3 3.6 10.3 9.Q 
Emu of Leeds 49 t *2 3.0 Till 1 
Forum H OJ 2.137.9 
Fraternal Eat TV .. 
Gian Held Seek 1» 131b t.7 13 J 
Gi P.n-tUnd ' 475 +4 5.0 -.9 42.7 
Green R. l.» 2.0 10.3 16 5 
Guildhall 26 2.8 7.6 12X 
Hamm er> on- 298 -2 70 2J3SX 1 

Dn A 29* -2 7.0 •3 IS J 
Hatlemerr E»tg IflS 3X 2.2 33 X 
inirraurapeas re 41, 3 J 12.4 .. 
1PH .e .. 9J ■ 
Land ft Gen 

Do A SV 
ref.. • - .. 45J 
11 1 .. .. 27J 

Land ft Huuso 68 BX IJ 10J 
Land Secs 14= 4= 1.7 25.4 

44*, r 41, 3.6b i.o rex 
Ldn ft Prov Sh 42 -l 2.4b 3.4 rex 

47D 32S 
258 75 

74 
M 38 
44 25 
36 8 

134 15 
=32 G9*i 
101V 35 
J12 28 

.5V UtoCiiyftB'gtdl UV 
23 Ldn Shop 3=** 
37 Lyman Hides 65 
02 MEPC 78 

15 

33 
58 

UO 
260 
2ft, 16 Xlarler Estates 

33 Mayor 00 k 
ll Midhnnt Wbites 15 

■f^a 

]9>, 5 Menteilh SV 
49 38 Mercantile Inv 2ft, 
S8>, 34 Xlerchanu Truat 46 
45 1ft, Monte Inv 35 
73>g 34 Hew Court Euro 5L 

5 Sew Throg -Inn" 3ft, *V 
32 Do Cap 28 
3*3J North Atlantic 68 *L 
28 Northern Amer 67 -W 
33 Northern Sec 72*, .. 
10 GU ft Aasodfttcd 43 
34V Pen 1 land 73 

IV Portfolio Int 3*4 ■■ 
18S 340 Progresaire Sec 15T 
305 14 Prop Inr ft Fla 24 
UD 42 Raeburn SB .. 
143 49 River ft Hero 214 
UL 45 Hirer Plate 90 ■ 

70 28 Romney Tnut W, “V 
494 237 Rolbschlll 3S5 e-J 
54 20 Safeguard 431, -V 

=4V Scot Amer S5>, 
30i, ScolftCnnlllnr 52 fl 
34*, Scot ft Merc A' 3L 
45 Seal Earirra fid 
27 Scot European 38 
35 Scot Inrcn* 12 
40 ScolUortgaAO 81V 
47*, Scot National 03 
35 Scot Nonhrra 

154 
92 
84 
SB 
48 
9t 
2E 

9L 
GP 
SL 

114 
63 
9L 

106 
124 
9+ 

fft, 2.9 1,117J 
.. 5.0 6.0 21J 

7 4b fl.T 20.1 
0 7 Al u.; 
7 5b 8.7 19.1 
2.7 SX 23.0 
2.7 4.7 20. 
2.8 5X14.0 
2.4 29.7 6.8 

-tt 

fa 

SB 4.1 nx 
3.4 5.0 3D.D 
3.7 AO 29.0 
2-5 6.0 23.0 
41 BX 9.8 
.. .. 13X 

0.9 4.4 

uft, 3fi*> Scot United 
85 
»l 

108 
183 
74 28 
72 28 
fift- 33 

15S 66 
122 
143 

61*2 
« 
<5 X' Scot Western 

30V Do B 59 
6ft, Sec Alliance 234 fl 
S5 See Blit Air 113 
28 ftec Cl Northern 55 

Do B 53 XX 
Sec Scot toy 61*, «> 
secs Tm Scot 124 

53 Standard Trust 10L .. 
as Sterling Trust 113 

79V 31V Stockholder* 65V fa 
Thro* See "Cap' 52 
Thru Bm in Tnut 32 
Tripleveri-loe' aft, 

Do Cap 102 fE 
Tnatees Corp 87 

4G Timnlde Inv 
h rid Brit Secs 158 
31V Old Stales Deb 65V 
59 Utd States Gen 1=T 
36 Ylktag Res 50 
26 'Whlnepirten 27 f .. 
63 W bottom Trust 133 -1 
33 Wlun inr 63 
32 Do B Bft, f, 
50 Teamen T« 103 • 1 
IE York** Lancs 19 
20 Yomr Co inr 37 f2 

4 0 5J 22.1 
9 J 8.1 15.6 
A3 7 J 
3J 5X27.1 

14.6 4.5 23 
4.2 9 5 X50 
2.7 4.S 
3 5 2.9 36.4 
J 5 U.4 U.O 
4 3 4.8 2 
17 M 30.1 
3.3 4.4 32J 
3 5b 4 J 3J9 

-Ii 4 1 4.4 31.5 
-4, 3 6 SX 31.9 

• fft, 2.2b 3-3 43.0 
.. 3 5 3X34.8 

f, 
-IV 

53 21 
57 re 

150*, 30 
UO 42 
1W 
213 
80 

143 
ire 
39 

359 
78 
74 

137 
30 
SI 

6.3 4-7 30.6 
=Xb 2.0 31J 
SXb 4 J 44.0 

2X 41= si e 
7.2 5X23.4 
6 J 6.0 SO.1 
5.1 5J27J 
SX 3J40.7 

SX 17J SJ 
Sfi 1L0 1A0 

4.S S3 25j 
Oft, • -Fa 3X 4X 34.0 

9.9 6J 27J 
3.7 AT 34.4 
60. 4X2SX 
0.9 1.7 OLi 

34 b 3X 33.8 
2 Jb 3.7 
nj oj 
TJb 7.119.4 
7 JK3A2 11J 
4-OblO.B 12J 

-1 

SHIPPING 
1-232 82 Bril ft Comm 168 
„ 95 60 Fisher J. 76 
R2S0 ms Fnraew Withy 224 
160 43 Hill C. Bristol 60 
3l9 TS Hunting Gibson 347 
42*, 13 JacabiJ.I. 1ft: 
66V 17 Ldn ft Oiseas nr 28 

195 77 Manch Liners 195 
BS Ocean Trims 91 
37 p ft 0 ‘Dfd* 81 
38 Hun cun an W S3 

m 
134 
115 

MINES 
400 250 Amal Coll* 490 • 
568 245 Anglo Am Carp 452 

45*1 re Ang Am Gold £38% 
“ X3V Angln Am Inr 133 

6 Anglo Txansvl UXV 
G Do A £UV 

TT Ayer Hlbna 339 
31 Bor alt Tin 12 
43 Blibmcun PI 308 

5Vi Blyroora DPtc 
44 Botswana BBT EG 

162 Bracken Mines 260 

33 
IS 
11 

168 
68 

135 
l»l 

380 
380 
394 128 BB South 155 
2ft, 14*, Bulfeltfontrin £19*z 

221 83 Charter Cons 177 
287 2S4 Cum Gold Fields 2X 

40 7 Daggaleniein 16 
343 254 De Bean 'Did' 313 
14*, A Doonttanirin UO1, 
23 7*Vrf>urban Hood X9V 

US 4E Bin Dagga ® 
12V 5 E DrlefoniclB UO*: 
48 36 E Rand Cons =2 
21 BOrE. Rand Prop no 

455 ISO Etohurp Gold 360 
ID, ll EteLamta II 
32V 16V FSOodUld £3ft, 

435 300 Gedhld Inr 425 
300 ua G«<W Tin 195 

38V 14*, Gen MlDlnc £31 V 
18 0 Gold ft Base 38 

287 UO Geponff Cone 208 
85 23 Gi Boulder Gold 72 

510 230 Grownol 280 
188 74 Bam enter 130 
167 SO Hampton Cdd IOO 
I0*a riVtHarmony CSV 
31 UV Hartebent £25V 

® J® ’ 9t*ra con* £24V 
820 305 Xtorosc 700 
UV B*u Kloof £10V 

TT Lethe US 
17V (BVdJbumi JJOV 

105 100 Ldn Tin -147 
73 Ljdmburr Plat 143 
04 HIM Hide* 100 
8= UTD i Mangula) 78 

__ M Malayan Tin US 
■10 960 Marierale Can 3» 
SO in Mesial Tran, 350 

*■ 22, Mauill Exp tor M 

-a 
“V 
4*2 
-V 
-V 
43 

31.fi 7.0 7.6 
3.6 4 8 3.9 
9.4 4.2 5.1 
4.0 A7 

UX 9.4 IX 
.. 3J 

5X 1T.T 2.0 
7.5 3.8 S3 
9XnlA4i SX 
8.1 1AD 
8.7b A3 3X 

3U 4.T .. 
X7X SX .. 
169 4X .. 
179 SX .1 
ftU It .. 
SL2 3J .. 
IAS 1L1 .e 

..0 ■> •• 

EL* 7.4 II 

36 J 33.0 II 
7J 4.7 .. 
lit 8.0 .. 
9 0 A4 .. 

10.0 42 

990 
244 
ISO 
» 

1BJ 4X 
-V TOJ 0.7 .. 
■J, 23J 3.4 .. 
.. 157 2*1 .. 

■tV 41.B .. .. 
.. 1.4 CS .. 
•< 543 3.4 .. 

45 29.* .. .. 
=J 17.8 .. 
2BX flj .. 

33J> At .. 
30.6 15.7 „ 
140b 4.4 .. 
L4 10.5 

33X IM .. 
L3 .. aa 

41X 32.1 AT .. 
45 .4 .. .* 
.. LI U „ 

4*1* 47X 5.4 .. 
.. 13T At 4. 

-V 87.4 3.S .. 
-flD 35.1 AQ 
f| 35.1 11 .. 
46 14J 1X3 .. 
.. TOJ A7 mm 

*2 20.9 TJ .. 
-fl ..e .. 44 

sx aa .. 
7k BJ 10.fi .. 
.. UX 9.B .! 
.. 27 J T.T - 
.. 30.4 5X .. 

■*5 
■W 

1 - 

255 100 Municipal 
tad 88 Hew London 
85 1ft, Prachey Prop 

290 78 Prop ft Rrrrr 
195 76 Do A 
3W 9D Prop Hldgx 

83V 19 Prop Sec 
24V ft. Radian Prop 

UO 33 Regional 
IM 25 Du A 
50 13*7 Samuel Prop? 
95 31V Scot Met Props 80 
Pit, 29 Slough Ests Eft, 

188 S2 Stack Cun v 
434 G3 Sunley 9. 

59 a Town ft cur 
84 9 Town ft Com 
0 27 Traflord Pare 
43V « UR Props 
23 7*, Webb J. 
84 30 Winner A C'tr 30 

102 20 Wingate tor 17*, 
1ft, 3 WoodmUl 3V 

100 
15S 

22V 
135 
133 
245 
3t ■ 

4V 
4! 

18 

1=0 
395 

IT 
1ft, 
47 

9»* 
13*S 

•+X 
> .. 
-a 

♦V 

-44 
SJ 

■H 

3 
71*, 

RUBBER 
39*, 25 Anglo-IndnneiiA 34 
75 45 BradwaU FMS 5ft, 

UB 57 Cauiefield 87 
31>, ifi Chenonesn SS 
BE SS Coni Plan* 53V 
24 ft, Doranakindn «V 
55 27 E. Asiatic SO 
73 36 Gadek 96 
50 SB Golden Rope 48 
ft, 4V Grand Cantral 8 

345V IDE’s Guthrie Corp 344 
57V 24 High Id* ft Lav x 

ioo 45 Hongkong 47 
150 87 Kllllngtial] 89 

321, 19, Kultra Grp SSI, 
5TV 26 Ldn Asiatic 4d 
39V 70 Ldn Sumatra 27V 1 
27*j 10, Maledle 26 
14>, 5*t Mat ay alam IV 
91 41 Must Hirer 43 

-l 
■*v 
-L 
4** 

~»1 

OJ ox .. 
1.4b 4 A TX 
3.9 4X9AD 
..a .. 14J 
..0 .. 22.5 

3.4 103 73 
13 83 2S.3 
SS 5 6 «.7 
7 4 4X19 4 
0.4 17 1=3 
6.0 4.4 24.9 
E.0 4J24X 
73 5.3 27.7 
3J_ OS 11.0 

2.4 5.6 15.7 
3 4 8.7 10.1 
..e .. 5.2 

SXb 3X 42 6 
S.d 3X27.1 
SJn IX 28.1 
39 4.7 ICO 
.. 0 .. 81.0 

0.2 3X .. 
4.7 9X11.1 
Al 46.4 .. 
3.In S.l lit 
SJ 21.0 1.4 
—e .. .. 

3X 11.3 
sa SJ 
3X 3.5 
1.0 0.1 
4.4 8.3 
3.4 16.0 
SX AO 
AS AD 
2.9 CX 
0.9 9.4 

36 9 UX 
1.5 -Ll 
G.O 12-8 
5.5 9 6 
=J 8 2 
3.2 A 7 
3 7 S.l 
0.3 3.1 

20 4.7 
S3 26 Paialwc 42*1 4*, 3 l 73 
50 29V Plant Hlder » .. 25 72 
14 ; 

TEA 

Sungei Krtau U>S .. ««J' 4.9 

SS 50 .lain Fronrier 36 .. 19 0 ll 6 
54 28 Assam Inv 44 • 4 6 10X 
48 57 Camellia Inr 46 .. 2J 4X 
57 20 Clatrmace 56 .. fij 16X 

112 76 Cnwuy Ran 109 .. 23.1 22.0 
32 13 Deundi 19 .. 

130 130 DnoUtiB 130 C .. A9 SJ 
120 6S Jokai 1=0 .. 30Jb SS 
150 48 McLeod Rnrncl 72 .. 9 2hl2X 

96 SO Moran BB fi.l, fij 
31 23 Ciuiah HlgbfdB 30 .. 2.3 7J 
44 31 Peacock Saalni 32 -1 3 3 U.O 
38 18 Sthn India 54 
25 14 Surra»b Valley 16 . 

100 5S Warren Tea 68 .. 9.1 13.4 
45 20 Western Dnoara 45 .. 6.0 13 J 
80 96 Williamsn Uldgc 66 .. b.9 lox 

MISCELLANEOUS 
31V 5*1* Aigoma Cm Rly toV 41, rex 2.8 
20 5 Aniuragasta ,10*, ,, .. 
45 32 Calcutta «« 2J 
50 34 E Surrey w T'«. I41V 
35*1 2», ESif* WU- Ve £31*1 

202 46 Fellastoar Dork M 
393 3 00 imp Cunt Gu 31.1 
4W 310 LET Bldgs 12U 

3.-3, 25 Mid Kent Wtr Ul 
132 36 MUford Dnota Ml 
too SS Algerian Elec U7 
380 230 PerakRrr l(vdro 370 
3ft, 31 Simdertod Wir X31V 

• ■ . .e .. 
.. 70U 16X 

> .. aoo 15.9 
.. 9 7 15.2 

-U 30* 3.0 
1 .. 3.1 2.6 

.. 500 16.1 

14 9 
GJ 

B 2 
=1.4 

11.8 12 2 
24.8 8 T 
500 159 

It 3 

lilt 

■ Ex dividend, a Ex ul. b Forecast dividend, r '. wrceiec 
price, e Interim payment Pisied. rPrice at >u,pension g 
Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, b Bid for 
company, s Pre-merger figures, n Forecast earnings, t Er 
capital dlstrUniti on. rEsrighu. a Ex ecrip nr share split t 
Tax free, rPrice adjusted tor lake dealing*. .. Nu 
sttnlflcantdafg. 

THE TIMES SHARE INUICES 
The Times Share Indicea tor 1L0A75 (baan 

data Jtutfi 3. U6i orlgtoal basn data June 2, 

Index bit. Sara* Index 
■So. UeU toga A'o. 
, . _ Yield 
Latest Pretfona 

The Timet Indm- ^ ^ 
Dial Share Index lfiLU 7.W 1SX4 1^133 
Largen Cay. 123.8P 7J6 34.03 121 05 
Smaller Cpv«. 319X5 9.S 1BX0 118.02 
■lapllal Goode 117 23 8X4 IB M US B* 
•'-•nsmnef Good* 140.23 7(16 J3.6S U7.29 
Siure Sham 133.68 SJS 631 I OS-81 

Largest financial 
-hires 155.15 A3T — 1ZL1-3 
Largest financial 
and industrial 
snares 129.BS 7J3 mm 216.37 

cammedlo toaroa =a>.C «LU 3Aia 79* v* 

Gold MtolaC ‘ 
shares 509.60 3J5 223 00.05 

industrial 
debenture Hocks 77JC. 7X5* •— 77J* 
Indua&lat 
jmtorencastnekfi 59X8 U33* —• bU8 

ftrtlWarLaaS SSV 3100* — 25V 

A record of Tba TUaoa D^yVIfl Shard 
Indices Is jlvea hdlnwj— 

Aa>0aa JSMT^lfsJATY) BOla^lULLTn 
UTS 3MJ6 lOAOO.TSj ALU lOAOLTO) 

136.18 l2S.KtT4J COOS 11202.70 
253-33 132X1.781 320X9 I3402.7S1 
398.47 (1A08.721 JT4AS n0.0L72> 
174.17 .JlJ2.ni 12223 (03JATO 
I*®.™ UtXLTto 110.75 12A0C.T0; 

1914 
1913 

7971 
1910 

Has In Us cat yield. 
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La creme de la creme 

Secretarial and General Appointing 
also on page 9 ■■ ■ 

GENERAL GENERAL 

Edinburgh 

Scotland’s Beautiful Capital City 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

Hoggett Bowers 
*—**—■* £xect«vsSsfecranCcrc>iifiaRffi 

to Chief Executive 

Giris—Opportunities and lucrative positions are 
not the prerogative of London. 
We have a challenging position available for an 
experienced Secretary who is used to working at 
Executive Level. 
High' standards in shorthand, typing and English are 
essentia]. More important, however, is the ability 
to work on her own initiative and give total commit¬ 
ment to the job*. 
The successful applicant will probably be a Gradu¬ 
ate who has poise, personality and patience. 
Salary and other benefits will be commensurate 
with qualifications and experience. 
Applications should be made in writing giving 
details of education and experience to: 

.age 25+ £4,000-£5£00 
+ Mortgage Facilities 

Cur client, one of the major cleavtg hanks, is 
looking for a right hand for their top man. She 
will be aged over 25, career orientated, able to 
administrate smoothly the day-to-day working life 
of a demanding man, deal confidently with other 
executives at director level, display efficient 
secretarial stilts, unflappability, loyalty and 
conscientiousness. 

The rewinds are appropriate to die challenge ; 
the salary speaks for itself with excellent fringe 
benefits, including mortgage facilities, season 
ticket loans, special insurance and pension 
schemes, a subsidised canteen, 5 weeks' holiday, 
etc. 

Mrs. M. C. Pinkerton, 
Bank of Scotland, 
Computer Sendees Division, 
P.O. Bax 401, 
2 Robertson Avenue, 
EDINBURGH EH11 1PZ, 

Please apply in confidence to Mrs T. M- Brown 
quoting Ref. 19024/T, Sutherland Rouse, ■ 5-6 
Aram Street, London W1E 6EZ. Tel: 734 6352. 
Offices also in Birmingham, Bristol, Glasgow, 
Leeds, Manchester, Newcastle, Preston, Sheffield 
and Australia. 

$8$ BANK OF SCOTLAND 
niTuIjMJll - .1- iT*}*T‘V# t-FJ &T 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Up to £3,000 

WESTMINSTER 

Tfie Managing Director of this thriving International 
Company needs a first-class Secretary who can cope 
with his extensive U-K. and foreign business. She 
really will have to be an exceptional giri who is not 
afraid of hard work or heavy responsibility. “ A “ level 
standard or degree education, together with impeccable 
secretarial skills, bags of self confidence and previous 
experience at Director level will be required. 

Please telephone: 

MRS. LORETO SHORT IN PERSONNEL 

ON 01-222 2652 

SENIOR 
LEGAL 

SECRETARY/PA 
£2^00+ p.a. 

Antony Gibbs Ud., the Highly successful Finan¬ 
cial Planning Consultants, require an enterprising 
Secretary/P.A. to work lor the Deputy Chatman 
on a wide variety of legal matter*, 
ideally someone age 25+ with some experience 
of legal secretarial work, and a good standard of 
education, who la able to work on her own 
mutative, answering correspondence aBtf dialing 
direct with chants. 
Excellent secretarial skills (100/607 an as 
Important as the potential to develop into a real 
personal assistant handling all kinds of legal 
problems. 
A generous salary la offered together with 25p. 
tV a dally. 18 days holiday, BUT*a. season ticket 
loon end an annual bonus. 
Our offices are lost one minute Crum Liverpool 
Street action. 
For farther details phone Jetta Bock today on 
01-285 0111 for an appointment. 

AntonyGibbs 
^Personal FinancialPlanning) Ltd. 

£3,600 negotiable 
Founder and Chairman of 

World-wide Group of Companies 

employing over 80.000 people needs two Senior 
Secretaries. Both positions (one English mother- 
tongue and one French mother-tongue) require out¬ 
standing Secrelarial/P.A. skirls in both French and 
English. Both posts are extremely demanding and 
besides professional ability require mature and weil- 
baJanced personalities. 

Candidates, who should be al feast 25 years of age 
Should, telephone: 

VANESSA CHAMBERS, 
for further details at 

01-242 5055 

MANAGERESS 
DAMART THERMAWEAJR 

Market leaders in direct selling o£ specialised under¬ 
wear require mature lady to take full charge of shop 
at Oxford Circus. Clerical/secretarial background 
would be an advantage but not compulsory. 

SECRETARY TO GENERAL MANAGER 
SELFRIDGE HOTEL 

c. £2,700 
Worktag for om of London's tap hotels as a Sealer Sttreten te our 
General Manager mean you'll be totally Involved In a fastrmoilng 
important and fascinating world. Apart from provMiog our General Najager 
artlh lop secretarial Hulls (mlnUnom Shorthand 100 apm, typing 50 mpm), 
you'll also have a flair for good organisation. You will enjoy taking 
care of clients atd will work best m your Initiative. A Job at Oils level 
also requires you to be highly efficient, well-spoken, articulate and 
pleasantly tactful. 

Hotel experience together with a knowledge of French (however limited! 
would also be useful. 

Your alar, will be negotiable around £2,700 with many other large 
Company benefits including free meals while you're on doty. 

Interested ? Please phone the Personnel Manager. 
on 01-408 2080. 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY 
Commercial Lawyer In early forties seeks experienced, 
organised Secretary, capable of coping with the hurly- 
burly of a large City Law Firm. Top speeds essential. 
Cheerfulness and a sense of humour are derided assets. 

Salary in tire region of £3,000 

Write wUi c.v. to: Miss J. M. WlUson 
L1NKLATERS AND PAINES 

Barrington House 
59/67 Gresham SL. London EC2V 7JA 

or telephone 01-606 7080, exL 306. 

For further details please ring 
MRS. MARKS 

01-629 2364 

SECRETARY/PA TO CHAIRMAN 
We require a Secretary/P.A. to the Chairman of a 
private engineering company. The requirement is For 
a mature person, aged 25-44, with die minimum of two 
“ A " levels, and the usual secretarial qualities, including 
shorthand. The office is pleasant and friendly, and the 
work varied and interesting. Salary £3,000 p.a., but 
negotiable. L.V.s, IBM goUball, and twenty days’ 
holiday. 

Please apply to : F. G. Caldwell 
MABEY AND JOHNSON LTD. 
2, Caxion St., London, S.W.l. 

Tei.; 01-222 2331. 

SECRETARY IN PERSONNEL 
This interesting position otters scope and responsibility as well 
us involvement In all aspects ol Personnel work. Applicants must 
have lust-class secretariat skills and administrative ability. Good 
conditions of employment Including 4 weeks' holiday (ref. P.68). 

Salary £2,700 

SECRETARY FOR AUDIT DEPARTMENT 
Applicants must have good secretarial background as well as 
smart appearance and good telephone manner. Very responsible 
portion so must be capable al working on own Initiative (ref. 
P.41 J, 

Salary £2,700 

FOCUS STAFF CONSULTANTS 
3rd Floor, 93 Mortimer Street, W.l. P1-SZ3 1262. 

PARTNER'S P.A. 
WITH SOME FRENCH 

£3,400 

PERSONNEL & ADMIN 
£3,000 neg. 

new central London office, of ■ 
writ - known American-owned 
firm for experienced Secretary . 
with a working knowledge or i 
t rench, anvlous and able la j 
tackle ddnilniatruttvc tasks , 
cfloetlvety and prepared to pot 
up with ocrostonal pressures. > 
Plenty or real rrspaturtbiurv and 
\iriclv. Min Gibbs. ctuu.. ! \id«y. MISS Gibbs. CHAL- 
LONERS. 19 23 Oxford Street. W.l. UT 9030. 

The Personnel and Admin Director 
of this targe very well known Co. 
near SI. James's Square Is look¬ 
ing for a lively outgoing P.A./SEC 
who can really fake the work¬ 
load oil his shoulders. Ability to 
gel on wirh people—as interview. 
Ing is Involved—end act on own 
initiative more important than 
fast speeds. Age 25-90. 

Ring Sallyarut Phillips. 
Special Appointments Division 

of Adventure. 629 5747. 

fiUTHlSOWlLITT ? 
£2,900 

Chairman's ofrtce 'Victoria i needs a competent happy PA 'Sec 
used to dealing at senior level. Parka: an adorable Chairman 

£3,000 
Bi-Lingual sees 'English mother tongue i. French. German or 
Spanish. Experience essential. Mora information from: 

01-734 4284 

17 Air Street, 
Ott Regent Street, 

London, W.l. 

EAL 
RECRUITMENT 
CONSULTANCY 

up to £3000 

BOOKS AND 
BRICKS 

ARE YOU 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

dynamitr. mOiusuatic. hand working ana a now 
mimical or - 

Than an expndln? 
company would Ilk*' it 
treat you. ftwv are cs 
recruiting rating poogi, 
iu« prepared to derwoi 
career and mm rartr 
dvpanmem. Experience 
neceaaarr as you win <u 
rontlniHiua end follow 

Executive Appointments Limited is an 
established and expanding executive 
search consultancy with strong^ European 
connections. We seek a woman to run our 
Research Section, who will also maintain 
our data bank and handle special projects. 
The task requires knowledge of industrial 
organisation arid job functions. The 
successful candidate must be flexible, 
have flair and imagination and have a 
sense of humour. The reward is a deep 
involvement with a people business. 
Please write briefly and in confidence 
to the Managing Director, Executive 
Appointments Limited. 18 Grosvenor 
Street. London W. 1. 

fee Vi’aat End in i buy c 
mm« »V.4_5in •jciwi r 
aver tU.DDO p.a. vrli 
monikv Wmw dpwh 
Lctlwme on Ol-SB* Jftl 

GRADUATE GIRL! 

and 

GRADUATE MEN 

receptionist 

knightsbridge 

01-4S3 2155/0806 

An experienced ' RcceoDonUl 
Xgr a Conipator Bureau wtih 
ounkcUve olllcw tn KnlohU* 
bridge. Some Ml"* e*i4 rW- 
cal work will b«* involved. 

Salary around E3'000- 
etc. This ye»v * ho«dwr 
UTongoflifuita will be honoured., 

please phone miss p- 
mu#. ON CU-589 1404 EXT. 

sas. 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONS 

Intriupcnt young tady 
nursing experience nr q 
s.U.N-1 required (or bu. 
lay Si. oracuce. Im 
wortc. aiitM for a | 
uervmalli? and clear, 
handivTttlRB. Hours 
tub!r. but preferred 
A'Satanr around U.'JOO 
p.a. plus L.V.v 

Please ring VSS WM 
a p do mint cnr. 

TELEPHONIST 

INFORMATION 
ANALYST 

The Waltpapor Manufacturers. a member of Reed International. 
Is the world's Largest manufacturer and distributor of decorative 
and DIY products. At the centra at the Company a small 
generalist Staff Group provides information and support to the 
Chief Executive and his management team. 

A vacancy has developDd within this group for an Information 
Analyst to organise tbs innow of a wide range of statistical, 
economic and marketing information from both Internal and 
external sources and contribute to its analysis and dissemination. 
A high degree of importance Is placed on the development and 
contribution of Individual skills within I ha Staff Group. The Ideal 
candidate will recognize from this brief description the general 
nature of the qualifications required. Numeracy and iamWartty 
with standard sources ol information are essential and the candi¬ 
date should be prepared to type her own output. Conditions of 
employment are those to be expeaed from a company of this 
size. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE OR WRITE WITH BRIEF DETAILS TO ; 

F. COUSEN, THE WALLPAPER MANUFACTURERS LTD.. 

At BERNERS STREET, 
LONDON W1A 3DB. TEL. 01-637 I960. 

Mary Overton 
Fannie exacutfvae 
29 New Bond Street. 
London WiY OHO. 

Intatbsenl. welt >m 
•null mrasty Mayfair o 
mirnu Penal 

The Middlesex Hospital Medical School, W.l. 

ADMINISTRATION 

RESPONSIBLE SECRETARY 
required by Assistant Registrar, to assist with student 
administration, personnel and committee work, interest¬ 
ing and varied work with own pleasant office and eleo- 
tric typewriter. 4 weeks' annual holiday. 

Salary £2,700-23,255 per annum according to age and 
experience. 

Please ring 01-836 8333, Ext 7352. 

SENIOR 

SECRETARY 
London Brick Cwnpaay Limited, the world's largest manufacturer of 
farida with expanding laterals in other fields, are looking tar ■ 
Senior Secretary far ear Deputy Maoagtag Director. 
This is an Important and responsible position and applicants— 
who mast bam first class secretarial skills—are expected to have 
had several yean eqwrieiice of similar work at a senior level. * The 
must have good organising ability, be able la work no awn 
Initiative, often under pressure, and be able in communicate 
effectively with people at all levels. 
We offer a competitive salary ud good working condition. 
Flaasa apply to : 
THE COMPANY SECRETARY. 
LONDON BRICK COMPANY LIMITED. 
12 YORK SATE. RESENTS PARK. 
LONDON NTTl 4QL. TEL.; 01-487 4321. 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 
INSTITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY 

facrattry/Peraenal Assistant, to be based at the Institute of 

An experienced secretary «shorthand-typist) is needed, to run 
an .office, deal wtlb secretarial and orentettoMNw 
rjESKL, LgeydUamo . and academic work, and learn Ure 
working* or two teaching hospitals and lhelr associated medical 

ni* n“InlX,on Sre own. ahe win be expected to 
Yar^f,° relationships with member*ofothw 

“d take _ tncreailna tnjttetive In vartnos admlnl- oepvimefia. and Lake mcreasino butte tiva In vartnos a dm Ini- 
«S5yhiJn?SS?iJuul Teaponatalllty far aome technicaJ aspects of 

raa,*rt'1 ta npld fiy general medlctaa aad peyefateoy.- 

Salary scale £2.700-£3^5S Including London Weighting. 

Application Terms (to be returned by 33rd Augum from the 

SSSS* 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 

University of London 

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL 

APPOINTMENT OF CLERK TO 

THE DEAN OF THE FACULTY 

OFUV 

j tm* j 
I-j 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A CHALLENGE ? 

TOP CLASS PA’s 
£3.000 

DYNAMIC AMERICAN 

Senior Partner of Ul nrooerry 
co requires French sptaklng PA. 

M.n. or frienifiv print inn co. 
Weal London requires 1st rale 
PA. 

MERROW AGENCY 
030 1A8T. 

f £3,000 :;- 

j, Prestige lob Tor erndont well 
J, spoken Secretary, working for 

the Senior Parmer of a largo 
V Professional Co. In ifao West 
T End. Age SO-SO.- 

“}■ RING DUNLOP 8 BAD ENOCH 
7. (Agency) 01-633 3544/5/6 

HHHHiiM 
DOMUS TILES 

.require lady to be In sole charge 
of (heir Bnompton Road Show¬ 
room. soiling their . exclusive 
Tange of Italian ceramic Wes. 

The successful applicant will 
■have a good nnu ol colour and 
design* 

SALARY £3.600 (leg. 
Tol. : 01-589 9457 • 

9.30-6.00 

SUPER 

SECRETARY/PA 
required for young Execu¬ 
tive in Band Si. 

Only extremely competent 
qlrls SflCd US-plus need apply 
for mis demanding tnsiuon. 

Salary range £3,500- 
E2.750- 

Offlce hours 10-6. 
Tel. s 01-409 1B27 

£3,0004- 

pa for -*R year old American 
MD or an Oil.'Shipping Company 
In Park Lane. Shorthand not 
absolutely nocessary but she 
must bo a ScU starter with 
Initiative. 

SUCH GROUP 
19 Condalt St.. W.1« 

493 8755. 

SECRETARY 
£2^00 WC2 

Managing Director of 
Import/Export business 
requires competent Secre¬ 
tary/Shorthand Typist. 
Knowledge of languages 
usefulj a willingness to use 
initiative is essential. Very 
pleasant offices, location 
Holbom. Salary £2,500 
plus 30p LVs, plus 
benefits. 

THE MARGERY 
HURST CENTRE 

Applications In writing, quoting 
reference _AGWM. shoold ba 

Exciting oppartaniites la the 
CITY. 

BJL/SEC in Basking £3.000. 
MIDIO SECS. Legal or Pemoael 
orientated, £2,700. 

Excellent prospects with ax- 
pandiag compzaies. 

•an* by 27th August to the 
fenly ..Aaalatarrt SKntuv, 

8rtetoL BsS^to'?- 

Telephone 
al 47 Davies 

8812, or call 
W 

S.W.l.—£3,000 

Contact J. Grant. 
Audtey Assoefataa, 

Ash lay Houm, 
OS Mama Carden. EC1. 

01-342 2247. 

Customer Liaison 

£3,000 
Secretary i shorthand i. with tn- 
mirean «pefl@i«. to wor* for 
the Vice-President of a City 
Bank, 

„ hyn Cecu. 
S*o*Brb» Plus. 

283 2146. 

BILINGUAL. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST 

International Metal trading 
Company In the City Is ex¬ 
panding and nekhag a recep¬ 
tionist/telephonist. bilingual 
In French/English. Excellent 
working conditions In nevr 
air-conditioned office In the 
Stock Exchange Building, 

Salary not lata man £2.750. 

TELEPHONE; COUN CLARK 

at 01-628 6421 for Interview 

Interesting opening for me 
girt .with a Domve or “ A " 
lave! Engnm la mediate be- 
tween customer and reoresan- 
tailw for Academic PnbUaherx. 
Yon'U have close contact with 
Universities and book shoos 

hand|e International 
queries. It i*lII be mrpected 
that you will type your own 
correspondence thouah lhort- 

• hand would be uMfal. Salary 
S £2.600-neg + parka. 4. weeks 
■ holiday. Call Judy Wood, 493 
* 1888. 

a BRIEF ENCOUNTER ® 

Sia—eaaaaga—1—eaeoeaaaaJt 

The Vlce-Pretident of our 
small but energetic Interna¬ 
tional Financial Organisation 
is looking for a smart-gtrl 
to act as h!s assistant in 
work of a confidential 
nature. 
Accurate typing required, 
some book-keeping, some 
statistical typing as well as 
telex. Some French helpful. 
Responsible person needed, 
preferably in early 3fcs. 
Salary In the region of 
£3,000 p.a. depending on ex¬ 
perience. 

Please telephone 
Mrs Jordan, 01-235 7500 

"SET IT UP?” 
THU job;. As Sdc./Pjv. to de. 
maniUna, dynamic yoong Execu¬ 
tive, dealing with world wide 

■ trading interests from, an office 
la W.l. £5.000 negotiable. 

THE GltUL: 25/28. public Khool 
educated. uttelUsent. ouUnutea- 
tic. and above all who want* 
to. EalM a real Interest and Brow 
with the job. Ring Marlins Mac¬ 
Intyre on 588 0i7a. 

M. A 4. PERSONNEL 

P R- COMPANY 

saian negpnabta, up 
p ur. accoritina to q 
axporienev. ptas LV'». * 

RUto Minim **» g 

INTERVIEWER la wni I 
London n top MCretU' 
ciaa. Remunerellon h « 
axnect it lo he. Mina 
vouhd and there‘a my. 

Chris. W diva 

smwiRT well nonfere 
1 1st ■Recepitontat for M 

CORimertial Kadio. -| 
co.. under 3h yeere. > 
Salary L2.IXW. MUlai 
pars annul. 22 Baker 
VSS 3012.6450 

Applications In die first m- 
uance. to:— 

MR. R. G. TIMMS, 
Puraonnal Manager. 

Ernret Jenu and Co.. 
(London) Ltd.. 
SMfra House. 

277-281 Oxford SL. 
London, W.l. 
01-829 6581. 

SCOTLAND.—super. _ I 
reanirea 2 auraettre 
fee restaureni me 
Agnlr Loch_Me) 
Ardualne. by, Oban, 
Kilmelford 255. 

SECRETARIAL 

ARTS COUNCIL 
OP GREAT BRITAIN HERTZ RENT-A-CAR 

DRAMA DEPARTMENT 
1 Mature and experienced sucre- i 
tary with excellent shorthand ! 
and typing speeds required tor . 
the Deputy Drama Director: His I 
msponslh Ultlcs are mainly con- I 
cerned with the Financial 
Administration or the depart- , 
ment'a work. Minute coxing Win 
be an Important pan Of the sec- i 
r«Cary's duties. 

SENIOR 
SECRETARY 

Salary around £2.600 p.a. 
ssibis allowances of up to £568 possible allowances of up to 

p.a. (or good speeds. 

Write wUh full details plus 
daytime letepbdaa number to ui* 
Establishment ' Officer. io5 
Ptcmdllly. London Wiv QAU id 
arrive by Wednesday. 20th 
August. 

Pour la Femme 

HERTZ, the No. 1 vehicle renal company, have an 
ing and challenging opportunity for a Senior Secroca 
the General Manager’s staff at our bead office in No 

Applicants for this post should be aged between 24-* 
have first-class secretarial skills, including shorthand *«■*###*• 
ability w communicate at all levels. #»■•**• 

The salary is compttitiv® and conditions of ensplt ^ 

If you are interested please write giving details of pr 
experience, age and present salary, quoting reference 8 
to 

NMNHKl ELLE 

SALE STARTS 

SATURDAY 

9TH AUGUST 

AT 10.00 AM. 

The Personnel Services & Recruitment Manager, 

HERTZ U.K- LTD 
Radnor House, 

1272 London Road, Norbuiy, SW16 40Q. 

Telephone 01-679 1777 
TO BS HELD AT THE 

FOLLOWING BRANCHES: 

. ELLE 
92 NEW BOND STn W.l 

ELLE 
27 SLOANE SQ^ S.W.1 

ELLE 
13/15 KINGS ST., MANCHESTCB 

ELLE 
60 EAST ST.. BRIGHTON 

ELLE 
94 HIGH ST.. GUILDFORD - 

ELLE 
IB CHURCH ST.. RE1GATB 

SECRETARY/ P.A. 
£3,000 

SECRETARY P 

for' Managlon Dlrrtlor ol a Rf- 
irnunnc* Co, Modern City 

247 672! 

’ CLAYMAN AGENCY 
166. Buhopagau. E.C.3* 

Tackl* a happv. n*t 
with a touch or P.B.. . .__ 
reentary to a boi^MitoW^******4 
ma Huger who will of In 
you for Uta Courts. CS 
vour ouvure approac 
Euaion. 

Pteaia dial 499'9'^1- 

DON'T SPEAK. JUflT 

xw TOP sac, Vrtth nwMnalita Piua. 
fo got really Involved. WozMne 
for Manager of u'ell-taiown Co. 
In W.l. DmU with AitiilWU 
•ic. C2.700 + L-V.'a. Rand. 73a 
9781. 

thj statm or THi M. 
or a urgteh ad afiteta 
lady with the iroul to 
his campaigns don't gc 
Napoleon's nhl; E2.S0C 
409 2909. 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

SMCRETARICS. Audio Mid Copy 
Typists needed.—Contact Miss 
Rostyn Tajrlor. 6 
Paddington Streof. London. W.l. 
TMephono 01-935 4061. 

1 ONE FO* THB ROAD 
international transport - 
Excellent promotion pro 
Senior Sec. C2.AOO. r 

wto. holidays.—I 

te now Inviting appotntmenU 
from Sr pi sih i prior to which 
ho la feUy booked i. 

hur uetails ana free 
consultation wrtlv 

186. Blckenhnil Manalom^ 
Baker St.. 

London. W1M 3DD. 

DO You. UKC HEADING between 
the line*? M an. a larga pub¬ 
lish tog Editorial Deoartment will 
pay you at 18. wiih good aec. 
skills a Mleiy or £2.100.—Rand. 
828 6965.: 

IRON OUT TH* PttXU a 
P. R- Manager of Inl 
fond Co. Deal press re: 
overseas talents. £2.5t. 
dised canteen. Al. S 
1904. 

ENGAGED T In 3 hours, from 6.30- 
8.30 pm we cut teach von the 
corra.l use ol both cosmetics and 
skin care. For an appointment call 
Face Facta on 01-486 8287. 

£8.000—Rdf motivated P.A.-'Secre- 
tar^. wen groomed and apoken 
for dynamic executive anxioua to 
delegate reeponalbUKy. top level 
client Uateon. new W.l. offices. 
Bond St. Bureau. 499 1568, 

AMERICAN OIL Co. Top L’ . 
rcqolrea numerate right .«-■ 
re tary. £2.700. Gea't 
mon l. 499 6101. 

ENGAGED 7 In 2 hours from 6.30- 
8.30 p.m. we .can teach you a* ( 8.30 p.m. we can teach you the ( 
correct use or both cosmetics end 1 

%SsS5?twS£igUSF£2F*nt' I 

IRUSSBLS/PARIS. — Immediate 
vacancies for good secretaries 
wUD French or German. I.S. 491 
7108. 

LINGUIST AGENCY, ,f0T 
Ungual and molti-IIM1 
tiona with shonhantt.— 
439 iaia. 

An Exciting • 
Social Life 

awaits yon whan yon meat 

yoor land or man through 
Datelina-Hnd oat more today: 

DaUUne S3 hUngdoaHoad, 
. LoodonWA01-8870103 

• ^ H7 

r. -'t.y ■l-ji'Ari1 

LlAll-jiwJLC 

DbUm 

FINANCE FOR WOMES 
EMPIRE M0RT6A6E BROffiiS 
* “Do you need a mortgage “ 
* “Need arfvtco for. your 

personal investment*? 
* “Launching .your own - 

company or business ? 

FINANCE 16 AVAILABLE 
Over 1MO years. If you need 
a mortgage or are thinking or 
starting'' your own shoo, 
office. hotel. or meed 
ANY advice on finance. .. 

Phene David Grean 

841 4054 

MEDICAL S8CRKTJUUH. 
•i?.and, perounent. J 
SBPmrtM^nS5l%i* 
inn I on Street, U 
Phone 93o 2b97 or 
1CRCTARY for young a 

tact A MSA Agency. 734 
first-class Secretary w 

French i 
Sotitators 
saury £2.Too. 

_remrancD H. 
COMPETENT SECRET, 

to work vrtth Dh 
Officers who recruit, i 
“t a widt range of \ 

mum salary £2.000 
Lively, office 
Flexible hours 

post a wide range or 1 
1,1 Africa end-. 

Pacific and fee Carlbbn 

Voluntary service Ovae 
Rtehop * Bridge Road, 

w wa_6AA. Tci oi-d«i a 
NON-COMMERCIAL SSB/Stt.. 

tary,of.London" 

PA/Secretanr to j 
Oe-huomation*! 

. _ «e a monthly i 

sbaveu 
tsfoKSs^si&srgi 

attracuva bubbly type <: 
ibHc Rtaanon 
cn etc. 

_.1 just 
TYPIST—£2.800 I Famous 

brook & 

HARLEY STREET 
Consulting Surgeon n 
Secretary, agoti shorthai 
rvntng. Medical expenan 
neceesocy. 

Weasa write wife daHtb- 
61 HARLEY STREirr 

LONDON, W.l. 

GENERAL 

MUNICH pemnailta plrt required 

SECRETARY TO PERSONNEL MANAGER 

srsS'^TS.iasr, ssas ss.?* **' 

5!LS. ^ ^ sewtarial elperfeW* 
^tatol^STOjBogrteilBr of ffo working of a perunad depaitom *» 

j?*. «/■■** »«ttm «fc 
3 ®* Ttor. phs a mmber of (rfitse tontflts. 

ApnlltaUDK, gfvito details of tar. 

Priming. Hnm Square, Cray's Yes fond. 
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THE TIMES WEDNESDAY AUGUST 13 1975 

SECRETAMAL 

SECRETARY— 
’IME MAGAZINE 

1 ' ' 

yw »e ambltlouf, intelligent, reliable a ad a qualified 

T* :reai3HHUHL if itivertisiiig and marketing appeals to you— 

•Vi can- offer you an interesting appointment u secretary 

V the European Publishing Director where you will become 

solved in your. Job. . 

• Working conditions are excellent ■'‘in bur modem Bond 

reet office. Friendly atmosphere—good salary and staff 

' feteria. - ' • ‘ - y 

. FJeaac ring Ruth Dicksea, 499 4080. . 

Ri i ■»! ■ *i, 
! Hi 

"M * 

£2,500 NEGOTIABLE ' ; 

PLUS AN EXTRA-WEEK'S :.. t ‘. 

PAID HOLIDAY THIS YEAR : 
■►■i.»■ ■ ",j 
* .. 

p * .... 

T! I 

I”1*, u.... 
WHii ■ 
tTlrrtL.1...... 

iu:, 
t V 

. lira Iff. 
•.H-e, : |i 

'• i.i , . 
v.ant a-... 

mraoireiti 
. »*t W~ . , i 

• A . unr. 
?<ar» a . 

'-■‘■A .Mil.* 

■m 

. ternary to work in a Transportation Consultancy^ ft yon 

e around your mid-20s, possess into-afire^ diplomacy- and 

a usual secretarial skills (including shartmqm) and wtw . 

ns to Work in a friendly atmosphere In .oar Strand. tunccs 

tiy not contact .us for. further detail*^.Fringe..oenefa* 

' elude four weeks* paid leave epfi ■ " 

ALAN M. VOORHEES Sc ASSOCIATES, 

01-836 087L . . . 

SECRETARY 
;! l*«nlor Partner or a leaUttM. 

m of surveyors and own 
• the West • End rod Mf. 

rnptiw Ptrectnr,!*teo*to» .. 
• •* comaotrot aeereaix^-w*» - 

lb standard of afcarpwitd and . 
• .Has. — f .- 

,v, ibiowifw bar 
th praMot aearMSWvMISS 

t ORMAN OB W^W.WU 

who lnva attar\j* IW W. ■ 
n*t vunrted • 

icon and - ....... 
(Muiln j ,ii, .. 
W losla— - " 

,,T BOOK-PUBLISHING - 

n*ni BumnK «d^acaogjg- 

-V' ..ji^JSSSSK 

UUAL 

JT-A-CAR 

[OR 
TARY 

talar? iLMO-T V ' 

Wrlia ur phone : r . 

David Roy -• 

mchlnson Publishing Group. 

- 3 Flow Squere/ wll 

f 01-387 2888)-' 

ml iomii.it'* 

t for a Srni..i bur head «Mi«. 
i bp aged tv r 
. rarhkiins %)■ 
i*Ik. 

d coodlBon. - 

BLOOMSBURY. 
PUBLISHERS 

seek* 

SECRETARY -■ ■ Mr 
2 Editors. 

RUlB NlM Hitfby 
Hunlsh Hamilton lad* 

01-580 4601 

Um TODAY i MeiKlllM. . 
it: N Up HSU aadaTtrEumu lx 

-dams, cosmetic*.-'Vqba 

“ .Uriwi’nMiu * 

Z.i. 242 5148. 

.SWITZERLAND. • 

Private student a porta centre 

:*«*&*': : ' 
Ate* lldBMCWCWJ, 

Satan mndiWi. To 

* ; write * ' 

LA MOUBRA 

FRENCH AND GERMAN 
WOULD HELP! 

Ha’a - - a dumilso young 
Canadian ■ who need* a-sonar 
<23 + ; Secnunn with 
Ins background to sat. Bwtiftwl 
aim European acnvtdoa. ,Gooa 
oyptns and «Jowr; she 
plina. and ’ ttf f 
travel oacaetonaay- 

••• 
ADVKjtnra. 499 -8992 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
Salary to £2.573 a.a.a. . 

to work far an adm&dsmiva 
- officer ax- a- W.l aasoctatton. 
Besides having spssdx or l-OO/ 
OO-appHcanto should be mntho- 
dloai With a good .telephone 
manner. a sense or reeprihxibi- 

CORVIA^i^PARIAr' 
.43 Crawford St-. WJ. . - 

bimcTOR of new bualnaai in estao- 
ltahad corapny. -la • losing bis 
“right hand711 . She’s, coped 
with all hi* problems, and organ- 
teed their puhlidxy brochures. 
£3.900 p.a, la ottered to the 
new Secretary. Ring -aSa. 493 

GERMAN/ENGLISH J 
. . SECRETARY to^Industrial Sales Manager. f 

^ , Applicant must ba flubnt in -both, .langtiagaa. • 
Kerj-uiimnit ii.-'jp. Qurman/Enalish shorthand. - g 

SECRETARY to Miwina Salas.Manager. ■ • j 
Fluency In both languages required, no German g 
Shorthand. i 

These are varied arid ihtarastin gpositiona which call S 
lor initiative and' offer good prospects. g 
Salaries £2,400 pa, negotiable: . f 
Please contact J 
Mrs. do Souza' ' ■ 

. , -Dentz Engines Ltd., • ■ # 
1 TirorkWe Rowi, Lbnifon SW17 OUT. -- S 

Telephone: 01-94B‘fft«n S 

lie aiviog drt. 

v*, qwmug re 

K LTD 
h^nw. 
•lltuTr. S"' !*- 

r -hT‘4 r 

secretarial 

SALES DEPARTMENT 

GREEN PARK > 

SECRETARY 
Up to £2,800 plus Free Lunch. 

Sales Manager of_ major International Company 
requires'Secretary with good educational standards and 
speeds. Preferred age 20-35. 

Excellent staff, amentxties and some paid holiday this 
year. : " : 

.PLEASE RING 01-S29 8867, EXT. 200 

PERSONAL • 

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
required by newly appointed 

CHIEF ARCHITECT OF NATIONAL CHARITY- 

Challenging opportunity for a mature person, 25-30, able 
to assist in initiating a new venture and. organizing the 
office during die absence of her boss. Salary by negotiation. 

■ Please reply to PRANK BAKER. 
PO BOX «JB. 

LONDON, WIA-4UB. 
(Quoting reference J1Q). ... 

FASHION—TEXTILES 
' £2,750 + BONUS 

Top company dealing with 
London'* well known fashion 
homei have an opportunity 
for a PJL./Secretary -worMno 
for the Managing Director who 
la actively Involved in all 
goings on. you're Initiative and 
ability to accept reoponalbuiiy 
will ba fniiy otfUaed. Many, 
varied actlvlUes tndtuUno 
rli.m lialcon and admbUsln- 
tlve prolecl* make this an 
Ideal altnallon for someone 
eager to get their teeth into 
an tatweaUng career. Ago 
25+ . For more details phone. 
Ghru WalUgrove. 

637 3787 . . 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS. 

PART-TIME 
MEDICAL 

SECRETARY 
. Wimpole -Street consultant; 
days par week. Monday. 

'Wednesday and- Friday. Short- . 
‘and essential- Own office. 

r< 

Salary Cl ,900 per annum 

TeL: 01-4861167 

HELLO CINdNATn, 
THIS IS LONDON !. 

_ Secretary warned , for the 
Directors of the London office 
of one or the vraxvL’e .ingot 
Market Research companies. An 
lnr creeling lob wKh varied 
dutlaa tar someone who Bkes 

W taSan^mSuSi £2,300 neg.; 
Close t ' 

Ring 

1SID8 BY SID8 2 Secs tar 
famous Commercial Solicitors. 
Preferably with little ieoal eocp- 
An office together. £3,000 Dins 
30d deny l.v.s. RandTsSo 4915. 

. “ BOTTOMS UP i" 

£2,750 
The hrawers of a much 

appreciated beverage would like 
a • first class P-A./Secroiory 
far tfirlr commercial Director. 
A. broad range of activities 
including organising - training 
schemes and dealing with top 
management make this a great 
opportunity with genuine pros- 
prow. 

Lou of lnteresttaa perks plus 
own ■ office. Age aft + . 

For more details phono 
Chris WaUorova 

637 3787 
Prime Appointments 

EARLS COURT & 
OLYMPIA LTD. 

Need a lSvhly young Secre¬ 
tary for the*r Ftnanctal Con- 
trofier based at Olympia. Adapt- 

“l 
ebtUty 
tznpoftsjit *nh 

canteen and 4 weeks 
Tel: 01-603 3344, 

Walters. 

RECORDING STUDIO 
Our reception is like Easton 
Station : we need a sapor lady 
to keep it running on tlni 
(9-61. Most be 24-30. attrac¬ 
tive, have Shorthand and. typ¬ 
ing skills, good telephone >voJ». 
and a way with a kettle. 

Fare 

•Ring 01-586 

re ” salary—£2.000 + 
for the right girl. 
•1-586 1271 and ask for 

Hazel. 

“ THERE'S NO PLACE like home 
That's Whu- a th; M.D. of adver¬ 
tising Co, needs a Sac.: per¬ 
sonality pitta good suns: 13.500 
pins bon uses.—Rand. 727 0105. 

SECRETARIES 

We have two vacancies for experienced secretaries with 
lively minds and reliable secretarial skills.. 

Secretary to Hw Harkeftog Manager, PafafishiBg Dmsfoa 

Secretary to fie Editor, The Tines Business News 
These are both senior posts calling for Initiative, tact 
and the ability to handle confidential matters. 
If you are aged 25-35, and would enjoy working In a 
newspaper environment, we can offer a good starring 
salary, 4 weeks 3 days holiday rising to 5 weeks after 
one year, and a number of fringe benefits. 
For interview, telephone Freda Reed, on 01-837 1234. 
extension 6181, Times Newspapers Limited, New Printing 
House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. 

roadcasting 
It , «Ull "* 

■ Hi »• 

Ken '•* 

Mlnch and Judy get star billing at last as the subjects of Success Story (BBC1 
' 25). Otherwise it is largely Out and about. Hard on the independent cooking 
; BBC now puts regional dishes oh the menu, starting with Hereford and % 
>rcestershire (BBC2 7.45). Alternatively, as we search for the rural way of life 

,r meet a forester in the Border country (BBC14.50). You can sail round Ulster 
TV 10.30) or repeat a trip to St Kilda (ITV 2.30). A French series of historical 
unas starts a rerrun (BBC2 9.0). Wait Till Your Father Gets Home, the funny 

.. aerican cartoon, gets a morning repeat. (ITV 10.25 am). So does Robinson Crusoe 
BCl 10.10 am).—L.B, 

*1 «wt*a' 

Ml If 

,B’ 

Cl 
9 rat. Wacky Rues. 10.10, 

■ bosou -Crusoe: -Part "lr* 
5-11.00, Yiriou On. 330 pm, 
benwek Green. LA5-L53, 

.... - s. 435, Play School. 4-50, 
itry Search (new series). 

Yao, African Prince. 5.40, 
Praucdot. 

News. t.QQ, Nationwide. 
: ) Film: Please Don’t Eat 

■ f’ the Daisies, .with .Doris 
Day, David* Niven. ‘ ‘ 

- ) Fhm Red Herring^ by 
* Dorothy L. Sayers: Part 

> News.. . “■ .. 
■ 5 Diane- .Solomon' Show 
0 The Rough wkh the 

Scaooei. 
S Success7 Storys -"Putich1 

«.r. mid Judy. " -7 -.J 
5 Tbe Rockford'Files.' 
5 Wie*ehet< :Xr . .^V 

. ai* and vrtstot v v - 

•mi waui«fui <ano m 
WALKM 

IP. K.1Jfr-S^_ __ 
4.4S, Hi# ClansMbr 1__ 

O: 10.00 OIH-I.ao wrwto- 
m dosedowq. 

.-mug scouano. ».»3-t0ja*. 
-thing Spaca. Tt.*8. -gwtTtg1 

' pm. Scaav Argrod 
, -11.44, Northam iraaaid'N»w» 

. . Ham. 

(glia 
3 pm.' Tluunei. -I^S. AHBll* 
l Cao, -numaa. 2.00. houm- 
■- MO, Thame*. 3.30. Bon*£- 

. . TIwroM. 5J0. UW«- 5*»' 

, - IN Karl. J*M Ruwoll. 10.00. 

WIWB® 
h*:r’Jv ^rv 

B. pm, Thtinu- 1.20. W*H 
- £na*. 1.24, Wile* HwttWrw. 

• The C*1 torilng GoUTtnai- 2.00, 

Ik.ritt. A-nr 0.5*. Gas- 
* iB.fto. News. 10.30, Thames. 

..AaJiS®. «-Ji™ 

BBC 2 
6.40 am. Open University: 
Genes and Devriopment; 7.05, 
Cyprur. 730-7^5, Purification. 
« an Enzyme. 1035, Na* Ziu- 
dagl Nay* Jeevan. 1L00-1135, 
P(ay School. 5.00 pm. Open Un¬ 
iversity: Personality - - Growth 
and Learning; 5.25, English 
Furniture; 5.50, Reeding Deve¬ 
lopment; 6.15, Dedstan-maldng 
in Britain; 6.40, Mendelssohn, 
1829; 7-05, Bela Bart ok. 
.730- Newatty. 
. 7.45 A Taste of Britain (new 

series): Classic English 
foods. " 

S.10 Hie Ascent of Man, by 
J. . Broaowsld, part 11: 

.. Knowledge of 
: Certainty ? 

9.00 The Accursed Kings 
(Le» Ron Maudita), 

. with Genevieve. Casile, 
. HfiMrie Due, ‘ Louis 

" Seigner, Jean Plat, 
-Georges Marchal. Epi- 

.. . sode 1: The Iron King. 
10.40 News. 1 
1L1ML15, David Markham 

readi Pretty Sport, by 
William tia^ngton. 

Granada 
1030 amu. Sesame Street. 1130, 
KldmwaecL t?,W ran, Man and 
ST^KSt’-aa® Hammy 
Hanwttr. 12.40. Thames. 130, 
Wte^Xter: 130, Thames. 330, 
Sbrnmou’e Mofa. 435, Thames. 
5.15,./Gtitiavus. 530, Cross- 
roads. j S38. News. 6.00, 

nere *W 
this Fella. 430, Firchouse.7.00, 
Thames. 830, Film, Lee Mar¬ 
vin. Bradford DfSman add'Vent 
Miles is 5ergema Rvker. 10.00, 
Thames. 11.06/'. The Raron. 
1135-1230 am, Inner-Bpace. - 

ATV Thames 
X035 am. Wale TH1 Your Fath- 
er Gets Home. 10.45, Film, The 
Flying Footadnes, with Michael 
Callao, Joan Evans. 12.05 pm. 
Elephant Boy. 1230, Sally and 
Jake. 12.40, Rainbow. 1.00, 
News. 130, Lunchtime Today. 
130, Mr and Mrs. 2.00, Good 
Afternoon. 230, A Far Better 
Place, Sx Kilda. 330, The Saint. 
435, Michael Bentine. 430, 
Going a Bundle. 530, The 
Brady Bunch. 
530 News. 
6.00 A Town CaHed ... Gra¬ 

vesend. 
635 Crossroads. 
7.00 Don’t Ask Me. 
730 Coroasdon Street. 

8.00 Down the ’Gate. 
830 FSm, Deatih Crnise; with 

Richard Long, FoHy 
Bergen. 

10.00 News. 
1030 About Britain. 
11.00 Professional Wrestling. - 
11.45 If at First- 

Scottish 
■j 1,so am, Nlan aits HI* World. 
laloS pm.’ AfptabalJJK1!»>, UOTUer 
pro fcuuor Balthazar. 12.40. Thames. 

12.40 pm, Thames. 1.20, Luncb- 
tfane Newsdesk. 130, Thames. 
330, Boney. 435, Thames. 530, 
ATV Today. 530, News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 635, Thames. 830, 
Cartoons. 835, The Snoop Sis¬ 
ters. 10.00, Thames. 11.00, 
Night Gallery. 32.00, Barrie 
Cooke. 

Southern 
31.05 am. Film, First Men iu 
the Moon, with Edward Judd, 
Lionel Jeffries. 1230 pm. 
Hammy • Hamster. 12.40, 
Thames. 130, Southern News. 
130, Thames. 230, Honseparty. 
230, Thames. 33ft Department 
S. 435, Thames. 530, Betty 
Boop. 535, Crossroads. 530, 
News. 6.0ft Day by Day.-7.00, 
Th tones. 830, Comedy, For 
Richer, for Poorer. 9.00, Hawaii 
Five-O. 10.0ft News. 1030, 
Orson WeQes Great Mysteries. 
11.00, So nth era News, ll.io. 
Movin’ On. 12.05 am, Weather. 
Guideline. 

■i-M- Rosd Hopftrt. 130. Tbamo*. 
-j m Tdnu> u'nllQC*. Dntd Man a 
chMusaSs. Thamaa. s.ao. Kiri. 
gSffir qSSSAauST 5.50. New*. 

SfiSwPWSb.!* ’*■ 
11.35, At Your Request. 

12.40 pm. Thames. 1.25, Border 
News. 1.30. Ttuzne*. 2.00. Houae- 
perty. 2-30. Humes. 3.30. Riptide. 
4.25. Thames. 5JO,_Tho Hcrand- 
cats. 5-50, News: 6.00. Border 
News. 6-35. Thames. &30, Tenany. 
B.JS5. Cartoon. lO.OO, Thames. 
11.48, Border New* Summers. 

Radio 
Pram: Pert 2. Wiliam Math las. 

Westward 
11.25 am, SkiMty-ll-SO. Ufa fare 
11. 12.IS pm. Tomlmdeiv -Show, 
12^8. Cos Honeg bun. 1X40. 
Thame*. i.ao, 
HnamiEB*. 1.30, Thas*«*jA 
taint. 4JS. Thjtfoe?- ^20- 
£.60, News. e.OO. Wesrvw.- 
8.35. Thames. 830, FI . - 
Ervtl hnd Ml** San. wlti C«» 

my. June* nrcry. J«ni« Itnie. 
B.BO...'Vision USA. 10J0O. Tlpm?*. 
11,00, wwwrt NJW. 11.M. 
Ntoht fiallMY. 71^*8. Feiih for Ufo. 

-1J0 
-6.36, ijftaft ivv« 

ii ne Tees 
SNNIt w 

iveat Haedlbir*. 

Grampian 

lajft-WMi 
swjByw5&sRP»S 

SSnOMl£fai^Sl?^*,m svmm: 
aW, 
t siervo- 

8.00 am. tarilo 1. 7-«. Tony ®ran- 
tan.i .8.27. nucina BullrUni. 

v.d.>t<%45l Suoitts oes*. 7.00- 
12,33 un, Radio 1. 

5 pm, Starting. Polftl. 12.00., 
iw. 3.00. women oub\ 2-SO. 
in. 3 JO. Randan and Moplrtrk 
uud), 42S. Thames. BJO. 

iww fisssst 
ie*. ii.oo. Kenneth McKciier. 
8. Neta-n. 1138, tmioata. 

ster 
0 am. 'fhmnW- U0. 

linea. 1.3ft. 
lanm.- ***■. 

uunu 
_ Ttiorarw 

.... _..™_ 4,2*- Thai"** 
. Inner Sdk* 5.SO. New;. 
• Sommer Report!. 6.2S, 
iw. a.so. non. snowonnnd. 
Robert Mew ton, Dennis PHCft, 

Lom. fitanies .KMiaway. * 
■ 0, Thames. ii.Q0-1l.tt. Orva* 

• Tram* «r Wato* 

17.26 hh7 LuiKhUnie Cell. 12-40, 
nroiL 1-20. Grampian New a 
Headline*.. 1.30, Tharaw. 3.2S, 
Denied Boone. 4.25. Iiwnu. 6.20. 
OM of .1WB. *■“. Netw- 6.80, 
n ram plan .Newt. 6-10.., terming. 

6.15, U»v#^American stylo- 
munes. 6.30, rimi .The Bounty 

Mvatenea. 11.30, Prayera. 

Yorkshire 
«AO eei, Thame*, uo. Calendar 

rJSbna^»."gp 
1 

. Ttuna. 6.30. RSnr - uomraan: 
Rctnwer** Wirt, Lee Orant. 
tack warden. jDon GsBoway. 8,55. 
speeds ftamim. .1M0. 
11.00, Pnucn Bbimon. ii.ao- 
12.00, World Snooker. 

7.00 me. News. 7.06, V8ur Ml* 
week Choice: Handel. Vital].. Jen 
OisnaaL talenka. Telemann. T 8.00. 

iorus.t >35. oroos Music 
Vi era*. 11030, Reurdw nndHarp- 
MOiord radial: Handel. J. h-,Jl' 
FbohH*. Jacob vu Eye*. Bji8*!- 
Taianutun. f 11.1s, Mondelisohn. t 
11.50. Bad aad Rawslhonjf-1 
12JW pm. Column: Pert 1. Bertliw. 

1.00."New. 1.05. Concert: Part 3. 
Shostakovich. I 1.60, faurd. t 3.05, £*w Records: Htdat. Mttcran. 1 

OS, Herpalchonl rrciujl: d'Anglv- 
bert. Adrien la Roy, Coupnrti. ■ 
5.00. Choral Evensong (ram Bath 
Abbey. S.45. Homewerd Bound. 
B.OS. News. ft. 10, Homeward 
Round fcoalMindl. 0^0, vlrnt do 
Pa«iu*. T.06. Ruromegaalnp. . 
7 JO, Prom: Part 1. 3rahmi.r 
8.10, The Art* Wprtdurtde. 8.30. 

cord: Roth String Quartet: Haydn- 
1030. word*: Atiuiony Qmnian. 
1035. Bach. .Cantata No 199. t 
11JS-IUD, News. 

4 
6.20 am. News. 6.22,. Firming. 
6.40. prayer. 6.46. Today. 7.00. 
News. 7.27, Snortsdesfc. 7^5, 
Today's Papers- 7.45, Thought for 
dm Day. 7.55, weather. .8.00. 
News. 8.27, Sportadrai, 8.35, 
Today'* Pepen. BAS, The Bln dim 
Take a Holiday. 9.00. News. 9.05. 
The Uring World. 9 J5,. Parvpti and 
nmioren: Teanage soicldes. 10.00. 
News. 10.06, In Britain Now. 
10.30. Service. 10.46. Story. 
11.00. Nm. 77.05. Round Britain 
Oute. 11 JO. PiayjTht L«ag Ron. 
12.00. News. 12.02 pm. You and 
Yours. 12.27, Bratn of Britain 
1975. 
1.00. The World at One. 1.30. The 
Archers. 1.45, Woman's Hour. 
2.45. Listen . with Mother. 3.00. 
Nows. 3.05, Play: Shapes in 
Another Day. 4.00. New*. 4.05. 
The Sounds of London. 4.35. Story 
Time: □ addy-long-leg*. 6.00. PM 
Reapru. S.SB.WeaUier. . 
6.00. NCW9- 6-15, Whatever H*P- 
nenod tp_ the Likely Lads 7: Cold 
Feet. 6.46, The Arrimra- . 7.00, 
News Dosk. 7.30. What Mo. Jeevet. 
6.15, Women tat Lawrence, from his 
novels, lenora and poem*. 9.16. 
Artistic lJcencn. 9.30. KalmdoKope. 
9.50. Weather. 10-00. Tbe Warltl 
Tonight. io^&S. A Book at Bedtime: 
Cabbage and tcinas. uao. nr 
World Tonight. 11.15. Full Fathom 
Flv: Wave Power. «40. News. 
i14li-lt.S4, inshore Forecast. 

BBC Radio London. local end 
■lational news, entertainment, sport, 
music. 94.9 VHF, 206 M- 

London BroedcaatUig. »ewa and In¬ 
formation station- 97.5 VHF. 251 
M. • ' 

Capital Radio. 2d.hoar mnsto, nwi 
and (eamiva satam. 9S.S VHF, 

19A M. 

SECRETARIAL 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

MARKETING 

DIRECTOR 

c £2,600 
_A h nan dal grebe tn the 
Chancery Lone/Fieet Street 
area require an earoenencBd 
Senior SBereury. A good toto¬ 
phone marmor and the ability 
« take isuandbiiicr ore eoaen- 
ttoJ" togethor with. supporting 
shorthand and typing. Ao them 
is nonage llmU a mature par*e& 
win he cono]tiered. ■ 

Forth ar rtiiu f»n ha 

l^^fram MRS. JEAN 

TELEPHONE 242 0T7T' 

SECRETARY 
required far Information ser¬ 

vices department of a unntn* 

wide association near Oxford 
rare us. 

Extremely interesting wort 

for on intelligent young lady 

In the press and public rata- 

lions Held. 

Attention to detail l* impor¬ 

tant as la good UuJlsh. com- 

monsense, pleasant inannar and 

excellent shorthand and typing. 

Commencing salary of not 
Ims than £2.400 p.a. envis¬ 

aged. plus first-class fringe 

benefit*. 

For further dauti*. please 

telephone Mrs. J. Menace on 

637 4771. 

BV-f'RKTAttTAL 

EDITORIAL SECRETARY 
la required for 

The Architectural Review 
ft monthly magazine deeply con¬ 
cerned with design and the «i- 

, vtronment. 
Applicant* should have lira ex- 

' perlencB and orgonWns ability 
■ to handle adit ora end authora. 

and help with the puhUcaitoa 
scheduled. 

> Shorthand and typing essential. 
: Ideal post tar a person keen lo 

become Involved In an Intcrast- 
. tug. varied and worthwhile 
- magazine- 

Please apply 10 

Heather Haworth, 
The Architectural Press Ltd., 
9 Queen Anne’s Gate, London 

SW1H 9BY 

BE THU TOAST OF THU TOWN as 
' Sgc. to managing director of 

fenioiu brewerj'. Lou of initia¬ 
tive to meat Client* and run 
ofDco. Own office: flue taints: 

• £2.600 plus 4 weeks' holidays 
. plus bonuses.—Rond. 727 0105. 
• 'a22 5312. 

PUBLISHING 
Presentable young 

Secretary/Assi slant 

with an astute mind. Initiative 

and res D an* I bill ty. needed, for 

Publicity Manager of fast 

expanding West End medico) 

publishers and bookseller*, 

salary negotiable. 4 weeks' 

holiday, staff discount. 

Plfeise ring Ntgel Perryman on 

01-580 6381 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
FOR AN EXTROVERT !‘ 

Easy going American execu¬ 
tive at Wo. Victoria baaed oil 
company has fun type fob for 
extrovert Secretary with strong 
Hnu of humour. Could well 
suit mature college leaver. 

Good starttng salary and 
generous benefits. 

Miss Smart 

CHAJLLONERS 
91 Regent Street. W.l 

734 947ft 

KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY 

CITY OFFICE 

COMPETENT SECRETARY 
preferably with City back¬ 
ground. good audio (shorthand 
could be useful j and a Witty 
10 manage day-to-day running 
of small office. Modem 8th 
ftoor offices town room.i. near 
Bank Underground. Please 
contact Miss McCheano. 629 
8171, tar more details. 

ARCHITECTS WEST END 
urgently need competent 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT 

with accurate typing. Aged iv 
plus. Telephone. work (no 
switchboard). Shorthand an ad¬ 
vantage. Minimum eatery 
£1.800 negotiable. L.V.s. 3 
weeks’ holiday. Ring 01-556 
8101. 

HAS YOUR GLAMOUR JOB TAR 
NISH CD 7 Think about making 
• career *1 the financial heart 
of business. We seek a number 
of . very spuds! girls u Secre- 
ury/’P.A.s to senior partners in 
□rofesslcmaj accountancy firms. 
You must be pi spared to gel 

• closely involved m the work. 
Accept responsibUliy- Be relied 
upon to do what you ray you 
will. do. jae. ireated. uke a n*ww 
adult—and act like one with oil 
the necessary sklUs. experience 
and qualifications- You must be 
good 10 got In. If yon do. you'll 
get on. rewarding ly.—Phone 
Michael Cttrin. of Accountancy 
Placements. 537 8561. 

EMBASSY (S.W.1).—Hour* 9.30 
a.m. 10 3.30 p.m. Social/Private 
Secretary to Ambassador urgently 
required (preferably with previ¬ 
ous Embassy experience). Accur¬ 
ate shorthand and administrative 
ability essential. Salary. £2,000 
p.a. plus (negotiable). Massey's 
Executive Selection. 100 Baker 
Street, W.l. 01-935 6581. 

TOULOU6B SD MUCHA I Port, 
person of the edverttolno type 
noedo a sunny, smiling lady with 
skins siTTotartal and an insight 
Into what’s where In England to 
organize a poster or twelve. 
£2.300-l*h. ACORN. 493 2964 
<4B sheet baby you bcUa 
believe !i>. 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARY 
with “ A " levels sought hy 
pcraannel/admln. Manager. Op¬ 
portunity for job Involvement: It s 
a busy Job but never boring. 
Salary to £2,300 plus LVs. For 
details ring Peter Holwin 581 
1254 Wetron Staff Consultants. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS back from holi¬ 
day will find the best opportun¬ 
ity Tor their naw founu talents 
through us. Non-Commereui and 
Business Worlds, large, firms and 
small. city and West End. 
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU, 53 
Hut St.. E.C.4. 333 7696. 

INTERVIEWER_MANAGERESSES 
can earn to £3.000 plus. If they 
hove the right agency experience. 
good 000031110110) background and 
appearance. Vacancies In Knlghts- 
bridga, west End anjfStranjL For 
anpobinneut. Tel.: 629 3752 after 
10 

PARTNER IN CHARGE of Country 
Department hi small West End 
Estate Agents requires Secretary/ 
P.A. with Shorthand to farm part 
of the team selling houses and 
estates. Salary by arrangement. 
Tel.: 01-499 4785 oxl 33. 

1 MISTRESS OF ALL YOU SUR¬ 
VEY ", whan you are Sec. P-A. 
to senior executive dealing wtm 
property on over England. Well- 
known co. m W.l. Able to run 
office in bosses.absence. CB.500. 
—Rand. Bond 8Treat. 493 9635. 

EC./RECEPTIONIST for. taxMe 
firm In Mayfair working for 
merchandise director. Quiet Plea¬ 
sant Job In lovely offices, would 
sOU mature person. Salary £2.000 
nog. Phone 01-499 9752. 

NORWEGIAN STEEL WORKS based 
Poll . Moll, seeks Secretary-'■11 
rounder to Manager and_ amIs- 
tant. Salary around £3.400. 
L.V.s. 4 weeks holiday;-—Tele¬ 
phone Mr Nash. 950 6676/5641. 

SECRETARY (no shorthand 1. You 
wm like working tar Ihta super 
advertising Agency _ an ending 
Press conferences and dealing 
with U.S.A. travel arrangements. 
£2.400 + L-V.’s. Phone Ellen 836 
5161. Jobs Galore. 

WAG YOUR TONGUE ! As Tri¬ 
lingual Sec. with flumi German. 
Preferably German as well as 
English Shorthand. Good .worit- 
tng knowledge of french ror 
Director. Lots transUtlnns and 

client contact. £2,500 + L.V. ». 
Hand. 569 4545- 

TICKLE HIM PINK with vour 
souse at humour. Deputy Chair¬ 
man need* sec. with pond artlls 
and able to deal at alt levels. 
Own office £2.800 + subsidised 
canteen+ 4 weeks holidays, ai 
Staff 404 5391. 

: Tempting Times 

TEMPORARY IS A 
- MISLEADING WORD . . . 

As there's no shortage of 
I work for Albemarle Temps. 
- We urgently need bilelllgent 
1 reliable girls with good mot- 

tariaL audio or typing skills 
1 for Ions or short-term assign¬ 

ments si high Individually 
graded rales. Please call Hilary 
now on 01-629 8562. 

ALBEMARLE 
APPOINTMENTS 
31 Berkeley St.. W.l. 

TEMPS—NO 
NEED TO REGISTER 

until we have a Job for you. 
Just ring ua—tell us when you 
ora available and leave your 
phone number. 

Telephone 

INTERNATIONAL 
SECRETARIES 

491 71.08 
Top rales. 

FAMOUS TRAVEL Company, w.i! 
require* temporary Secretary 
shorthand. typist with moderate 
snoods. Interesting, varied work. 

6a9322d&/lK51 PrOSIleCl Temps. 

RARE TYPES. Join our exclusive 
team of top Temporary Secreta¬ 
ries. £1.50 p.h. Career Plan. 
01-734 4884. 

TEMP.—Recept. 'Tal.;Typist for do- 
*tqn studio. Top rate.—JAYGAR 
CAREERS. 730 5148. 

TEMP. P.A./SEC. for fashion dr- 
rtgoar. - Top rale—JAYGAR 
CAREERS. 730 5148. 

TEMP P.A./SEC. for Ad. Agency. 
S.W.I. Top rato. JAYGAR 
CAREERS. 730 5148. 

SHORTHAND to £50 p.w_J. P. 
Appointments at 248 5090. 

SHORTHAND TO £50 p.w_J. F. 
Appointments at 248 5090. 

ARE YOU versatile and flexible 7 
Confident and capable and enjoy 
a challenge? We are looking for 
really " top notch ” Secretaries. 
Audios ana Copy Typists to join 
our happy team or highly paid 
temporaries. Cali 439 3073 
OFFICE OVERLOAD. 305 Regent 
Street- 

ATTRACTIVE, INTELLIGENT GIRL 
wanted id let luxury flats to 
V.f.P.s tn W.l. Minimum 3 
weeks. Super Job. 01-439 7687. 

MOTOR CARS 

DATSUN 240Z 

Sports. Immae. White e*t. 

M.o.T. year. Tax till Nov. 

Hatachl radio. Good tvrea. 

Tinted windows. £1.285 o.n.o. 

Southend 559033 

V.W. CARAVETTE 

owner. 

£1,650 

Ring: Canterbury 68616 

1875 JB.M.W. 200B Manual. Metal¬ 
lic hlue/maIdling Interior. Radio, 
headrests, rust treated, h.r.w. 
6.000 mlfra only. Perfect condi¬ 
tion. £3.650 or offers. FUtwtck 
3031. 

1074 N. 2000 GTV Alfa Romeo. 
13.025 .miles. Fully maintained, 
director's car. £2.200 for quick 
sale. Excel Equipment. 061-633 
2281. 

TRANSIT 8 SKATER. 1973. Very 
good condition, roomy family 
vehicle. 19.000 miles. £2.200 
D.71.Q. Taxi'd until March. 1976. 
Mai dan 62973 (0621). 

1875 B.M.W. 2.500 euto.. p.e.s.. 
sun roof, electric wins mirror, 
tinted glass. Metallic blue. 7,800 
roues. £6,195.00. Tel. Notting¬ 
ham 45 436. 

JAGUAR XJ12 L (Reg. Mi. aulo- 
msdc, P-A.S-. all electric. 8- 
braCk stereo, etc., met. condition. 
£5.400.—01-962 8682 (evening). 

BMW SALES.—For prompt delivery 

91{£,Ur P Ra8’ E,,w■rtB, °1'968 

f 

MOTOR CABS 

SSiOO. Enttra ear rebuilt and res¬ 
tored, Nottinnhainsbm 45 456. 

WANTED 

MGBs 

CAR HIRE 

MOTOH CARAVANS for lair-driVD 
hire from September at off peak 
puce*. Extra low rates from mtd- 
Seputnber. Phone or write pow 
tar details. Stevens TT»vb1 Ltd.. 
94 ffigh St.. Hampton Hill. 
Middlesex. Phone 01-977 2117. 
Open **van days a week. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

*¥5: 
SHADOW. 1967. Shell gray, SUn- 

dym. stereo radio. B new 
ovetnani. £4,495. H.P. 
wuslble. 735 6726. 

1871 SHADOW. 43.000 miles. 
Brewster green /gray Interior, air 
conditioning. Rolls maintained. 
Show room condition. Owner 
taking dell vary or new Roll*. 
E6.BO0. Tel. Office 253 5314. 
Home 340 5639. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

UDC FOR JAGUARS 01-902 H7H7. 
line fbr Dabnlvr* pi-90S 87B7. 
Thx for Triumnho . 01-903 BT87. 
Lax for Rovara 01-902 8787. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS Offer .fbw 
flolccTlan of all Hovors and Land 
Rovers, new and twin). Phone 
Mrs, shnmona. 01-459 0006. 

LEFT HAND drive Rauoe Raver* 
avvllabla. IO days dell vets.— 

_ Hamilton %q tejat, 
CITROEN. Phono tor do tails of spo- 

cla.i pffer on all new ‘75 module. 
Conttoentai Car Centra. 01-969 
8821/S. 

NEW CITROENS. Most models atin 
at pre-increase price. Arrange a 
demonstration by telephoning 
Normans. 01-622 0042. 

EUROCARS  (LONDON) LTD. 
aff0: 1973 Citroen DS20 Pallas. 
Hydr. Sllver/blacfe .leather. 
17,000 Enrocan (London) 

_ Ud.. 01-262 2728/9. 
EUROCARS. LONDON LTD.-1073 

Citroen Am) 8. Saloon. Ivory un 
largo. I owner. 26.000 mile*. 
£795. Citroen DS23 Panes Hydr. 
E.F.l. 3,000 miles. £3,195. 
Phone 01-735 5321. . _ _ 

UHIDUB E TYPE 2 + 2. Ivory, black 
leather Ugh outer*, engine _hand- 
ratued by Wear lake Eng., electric 
roof, allay wheels, casjwrte radio, 
personal cor of Chairman- ReaUs- 
Uc offera.7^>ni_ra Mr Kershaw. 

MERCEDES-BENZ. If" you are con¬ 
sidering any new model ar wish 
to purchase or aejl yoor low- 
BiHeeao tar. try chm Straney 
at GoodHfta Garage fCravdam 
144. 01-6R1 38J1X. 

B-M.w. ratal] prices.-- For prompt 
delivery of your P registration. 
R. Edward*. 01-568 9155. 

A SUPER DEAL at Berkeley Square 
Garages, 59/61 Albert Embank¬ 
ment. S.fi.l. 01-7SS 5321. Super 
discount and super P/X. see us—- 
save money. 

DAIMLGR XJB. J HO. 72 model. 
P.A.S.. H.R.W.. 31.000 miles, 
regularly serviced, .electric win¬ 
dows, radio, taxed, absolutely 
perfect- £1.773 o.n.o.. After 
An m. 289 2420. 

BRISTOL 406. Excel lint condition. 
Offers? 0922 414096 Office. 0922 
418218 home. 

LEFT hand DRIVE Range. Rovers 
available; 10 days delivery.— 
Hamilton 959 8236. 

VOGUE MOTORS of Weymonih.— 
One of Ihe largest Renault dis¬ 
tributors in the South West offer 
early delivery most models.— 
Phone Weymouth t03057j 2222. 

Desperado for 
Latin America ! 

October - December 
1 am a Harrow-educated 

young man 2ft yrs old. single 
and desperate to avoid s soul¬ 
less plane Journey to Latin 
America. 

Can you help me 7 Basically 
I'm looking to work my pas¬ 
sage. preferably to Brazil or 
AiyanUiu, on any ocean going 
vassal. I am capable, hard¬ 
working and In addition have 
crewing experience. Anything 
lent cons! dared. 

Telephone: Headloy Down 
(STD 042 8741 2372 

AMERICAN Ph.D. 
Management/Marketing 

Age 36. IO years' University 
inching and administrative 

experience, seeks challenging 

position. 

Please reply Bov 0406 S. 

The Times. 

YOUNG MAN, IS. 3 A levels, 
driver, can be quite civilised. 
Anyihlno legal anywhere up to 
12 months. Welwyn Garden 
28755. 

FLAT SHARING 

bedsitting room with own bath¬ 
room in private house: use or 
kitchen diner: central heating: 
£13.60 p.w. Inc’uslve: respons¬ 
ible person. 25-35: references re- SHired,—Phone 223 5101. a Mel 

p.m. and Wednesdays aMei 
7.50 p.m. 

FLATSHARE. 213 HKcaOUly. * '50 
0318. Professional people snoring. 

FLAT MATES. Specialists.—515 
Rromplon Rd.. S.W.5. 589 5491. 

GIRL taS) seeks own room, quiet 
flat. 495 9774/229 5087. 

S.W.7- 4lh DrafesslanaJ male, share 
room. £55 p.c.m.-—373 3741. 

Girl 10 shore room in luxury 
maisonette; E£) o.C.m.—1Tel.: 
362 7036. rves. 

QUIET GIRL, single bedsitter. 
S.W.10: E9 p.w. Incl.—373 6191. 

SOUTHGATE.—Main. 24 nlus: own 
room, luxury c.h. house: garden; 
£9 p.w.—866 7281 ievenings i. 

S.W.11.-—Parson, U5 + . own room 
In pleasant house. £9 p.w. Uicl. 
Rtna01-22R 4423: Leathorhoad 
72401/73956. 

FULHAM, gin own room share 
house. £48 p.cjn. 731 5738. 

S.W.17. 3rd gkri share room a/c 
not. £26.06 p.c.m. Phone Dl 
734 7R01 (day). 

WIMBLEDON. Girl to share cen¬ 
trally heated house with mum 
and infant son. Own room. £60 
p.m. Incl. Phone 542 9715. even¬ 
ings or weekend. 

CLAPHAM. 2nd girl own room, new 
flat. £20 p.w. 622 0770 anytime. 

ALL INCS. N.W.9 nousc. £40 p.m. 
Male. 25/35.—204 7945 after 6. 

RICHMOND. 3rd glri. 25. Own 
room. c.h. £37 p.c.m. Incl. 948 
0872 1 eves. 1. 

LUXURY MAISONETTE, S.W.10. 
3rd girt. Own room. £15 p.w. 
Tel. 370 6324 after b. 

FULHAM. Maieanotle. 4th glri. 25 
plus, share room. £39. 751 0107. 
eves. 

W.14. 3rd girl to share k. and b.. 
own tiny newly decorated bed¬ 
room. £11 p.w. 602 1005. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. room hi megani 
private house tn quiet leely 
square. Pled a terra or fall 
lime. _ All Inclusive £16 p.w.— 

ETH61-NON-SMOKER. __ own room, 
luxury CUptiaro house, £30 p.w. 
215 4299 day. or 673 7149 alter 

s.w.i. GlrL luxury house, c.h.. 
gdn.. £45 p.m. 834 7793. eves. 

FULHAM/CHELSEA BORDER. 5Ul firaduate to share house, own 
arno room, overlooking common. 

CJr p.w. 01-736 5628.__ 
IF YOU ARE A SOPHISTICATED 

social glri r24 + j willing to con¬ 
tribute 10 happy relaxed atmos¬ 
phere Jn comfortable flat. Then 
phone us on 375 0050 after 6 
p.m. Own room. £14 p.w. S.W-5- 

w.i. Flat, female, own room. £18 
p.w. exc. Eve. 402 7651. 

SPACIOUS BED-SITTER In luy- 
urtous Malda Vale fiat available 
Immediately to girl. Own wash 
room, share, kitchen and bath, 
with one other. £15 p.w. incl. 
Rlnn: LLr 629 4186 day or 2B9 
3043 eves. 

PROFESSIONAL MALE. Share 
room. Attractive rial. C.H. h 
Borden. T.V.. £5B p.c.m. Tel. 
960 2631 an. 6.30. 

ONE OTHER PERSON. 23+ 10 
share luxury garden Hlghgaie 
flai. Own room. £13.50 p.w. 402 
5531 ext. 56. 

HOLLAND PARK—4th qlri. 24 + . 
lux. fiat. gdn.. £50 p.c.m. Inch 
935 4383 tday) or 229 6556- 

R1CHMOND.—Girl share room. £26 
p.c.m.—948 2915. 

BROOK GREEN, W-8-Charming 
room for young female holiday 
maker, use kit., bath and gar¬ 
den. very central, £17 p.w.— 
Ring 605 5083. 

LARGE LUXURY FLAT he* 2 Single 
rooms lo be lei for proiessional 
person, beautiful part of Kensing¬ 
ton. £16.50 p.w. Incl. cleaning. 
084 5551 or 573 5041. 

SOUTH KEN. Large room wlih 
adjacent bathroom In modern flat. 
Vacant now. C.h.. share kitchen 
with 2 others. C21 p.w. 570 
1207. after 10.00 a.m., pleaso. 

W.8. Luxury house, c.h.. 3rd per¬ 
son. 25 plus, own room, £11 
p.w. Avallablo for up to 6 
months. 229 2584. after 6.30. 

3RD CIRL. luxury house. £12, 
Twickenham. 892 2575 leves 1. 

S.W.7. —Luxury trews: own room; 
£18 p.w.—oBO 0424. evonlnga. 

S.w.i.—Civilised man (late 20s 1. 
own room In largo flat: £12.50 
o.w.—01-834 6233 (evenings 1. 

SOUTH KEN.—Own room In super 
ftal. with S. American lady, (or 
1 10 5 mUis. Must speak Spanish. 
£14.—01-573 2946. 

THIRD PROFESSIONAL person Tor 
own room in luxury house. All 
mod. cons. £15 p.vj. Phone 870 
1114 eves. 

W.2. Bedsitter In nlvaie- houso for 
business gent. £60 p.c.m. 262 
2664. 

3RD PERSON ta SHARE SpadOUS 
West Hampstead Hat. own bod- 
room and slltbin room. C.H., £18 
p.w.—Phone 435 8691. 

PUTNEY.—Glri to share luxury ser¬ 
viced flat (own room), colour TV. 
stereo, private car para. £60 
P-C-in. Inclusive.—Tel. 789 6A 

GIRL, twenties, ror flat to Sin Sep¬ 
tember. £15 p.w.—603 66o4 
1 after 6.3Ui. 

FULHAM, riverside houso. couoio. 
own room, gardan. C.R.. C6H 
p.c.m.—381 lOOl. 

LUXURY FLAT. PUTNEY.-Own 
room, 2nd professional milt. 
20‘s, non-smoker: c.h.. col. TV. 
eic.; £14 p.w.—-7fl9 856y faier 

4THPPERSON wantrd for Holland 
Pk. fiat until Jan. 1st, Own 
large .room. £16 p.w. 727 
9245 or 0323 62701. 

3RD . GIRL, mid _ 2Q&. own room 
Barnes flat. 6 months. £57 
p.c.m. 01-748 5314 eves. 

CHELSEA. 4th glri to share 
spacious rial. £42 p.cjn. 552 

5631. 
ANY ACCOMMODATION 10 1017 All 

areas and price* required. 

Sharing/bedsits, etc. Executive 
Flats hirers. 036 6188/9. _ 

LARGE C.H. room in luxura 
N.W.6 flat, c.h.w.. garden, T.V. 
£15 p.w. Tel. 794 2125 altar 
7 p.m. 

RENTALS 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp Place. S.Vv*.3. 

584 3232 

N.i.. a rooms. Ic. It b.. new. 
Cop. Fulham. 2 rooms, k. & b. 
HD, Battersea malsonolto. £35- 
B.ta .20. _ 5-room ed house for 
shornrs £37. S.W.I.. 4 floors 
up. 5 rooms, k. t, b.. charm¬ 
ing. £40. FuDuun collage. £45. 
cneises. 3 rooms, k. & b.. 
block. £50. Chelsea. 4 rooms, 
k. * b.. £55. S.W.S.. Smart 
mews, spiral staircase, garage 
needs paint and we will do. 
£60. South Ken. cvtremtLv 
large house, lust decorated 
throughout. Slat century kit¬ 
chen and bathrooms port furn¬ 
ished. garden and garage. 
Cl 50. 

SUPERB BELGRAVIA 
HOUSE 

Quiet mew*. Large reception 
with dining area and conserva¬ 
tory. large open beam upper 
studio with spiral staircase to 
roof terrace. 3 ’4 bedrooms. 2 
ha in rooms. New modem 
kitchen, cloakroom, full c.h. 
All newly decorated. Long let 
preferred. £200 p.w. 

235 4951, any lima 

STABLE WING OP 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

Newly convened self con¬ 

tained furnished fiat, fine 

views. 2 bedrooms. £25 p.w. 

King's Langley 62116. 

CHELSEA AND KENSINGTON, 1 *2 
bedroomed firm. (lai required for 
walling applicants Incl. Overseas 
Personnel. Business Execs.. Doc¬ 
tors etc. with excellent refs. 
Leases reqnd. from ft ninths, un¬ 
wards. rents £.10 lo £50 p.w. 
Usual commla&jun requd. Please 
tei. Church Bros. ,152 7568. 

CADOGAN PLACE SW1. Well 
modernised period houso to be 
let untarnished. Ideal ror enter- 
talntnq: b beds. 2 baths. 2 
recept.. including fine 1st floor 
drawing roam. Rent £5.000 o.a 
exclusive. To Include carpels and 
cunalns. Lrasr bv arrangement, 
bcott St Co.. 730 2502. 

EXCELLENT SITUATION. over 
teestminsier Bridge. 5mlnn. 
Vtci. West End and City: £30 
p.w. incl. c.b.: T reerp.. 1 bed., 
k. and b.. soml- basement fiat 
overlooking garden: Ivr. tram 
Sr cl. l.—rol.: U28 1534. 

WANTED tmmedlaiely until end 
October by Aunintllan Academic- 
family, Furnished house, flat. 5 
bedrooms, prefer nr. Regents 
Park or llealh. Pay up 10 £85 
p.w. 01-904 3918 before noon 
ar after 5 . 

MARBLE ARCH tuvurv fUmLlhrri 
flat. Lounge, dining area, double 
bed. modern fitted k. b b. C.H.. 
C.il.W. 24hr. port crane. Newly 
dec orated £47.50 o.w. Refs. 
—723 9578. 

ISLINGTON.—Very central, dote 
transport, shops, etc. Writers 
lovely targe house 1 sleeps R com¬ 
fortably). Sunny garden, etc., till 
late Sept.: E60 p.w.—01-607 
1928 or 01-727 9SoO. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 
Holland Park Ave.. W.ll. Central 
London's shori let specialists. 2 
wks' min £3S (studioi.—£100 
(4 bed house). 229 0033. 

M1B1I 

S.W.10, CHELSEA. 1st rioor spa¬ 
cious mansion flat. 6 rooms, fit¬ 
ted k. & b.. c.h.w. Porror. £67u 
p.a. exclusive. F. & f. negotiable. 
Refs, essential. 01-352 697b. 

IMMEDIATE LETS of 3 Beautifully 
Modernised 2 bru flats In 5.W 0 
and W.ll. From E50 p.w. s’ 
months and 1 year.—Ointar- 
Luxury Living. 01-589 9225. 

*l,\lonToMlurtilshe^Haisf *5ousesCln 

MARBLE ARCH.—Superb 4 bed¬ 
room flat In block. 2 receptions, 
kitchen. 5 bathrooms. Long or 
short let. Placa E.A. SB4 4372. 

SCOTT GILROY.—For the best In 
furnished flais,-houses In London. 
Short/long leu. £35 la £400 p.w. 
584 7881. 

RENTALS 

EXECUTIVE 
APARTMENTS 

TO LET 

FURNISHED AND 
SERVICED TO S STAR 

STANDARDS 
Soho Square. W.l. «:™ 

building of 10 aturtmente. 
each of 3 rooms, kitchen and 
bathroom. Rents or £Lio-£l5U 
unr week. 

Longer lettings lo companies 
and professionals preferred. 

Call In nt Flat 2. King's Nouic 
16 Soho Sauarr. n .l 

between 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
and talk to Pru Robinson, or 

Tel. 439 7687 

KESWICKTON SECURITIES 

REQUIRED URGENTLY 
House or flat tn luxury resi¬ 

dential area. Must hate 2 bed.. 

£ bath.. Large reep., for Ameri¬ 

can businessman, 

£95-£!10 P.W. 
Please phone Wrndy Alnslav. 

r..F. & K c. 

OL-4H3 3993 

HXpC PARK. w.2. Furnished 
Penthouse- .■.•th tlowr., ” beds, 
targe reii^j.. k. A b.. Kc o\er 
Park, £a5 p.w. Mjrble Arm. 
«.H. 1 urn. house few yards iu 
Port. 4 beds. 4 bains. 2 recen. 
£lO0 p.w. Richmond, turn, mnil- 
rmlsed Regency coitage. t mm. 
to station, large bed, recep. tim¬ 
ing room. k. & b.. small fur- 
den. £35 P.w. SevcnoaLs, ken:, 
turn house. 6 beds. 3 baths 4 
reccn. cuo p.w.—Hohin hu'ioii 
A Co. 01--J93 8841 '147 l*'»tC 

BALHAM.—Seil-cuntamed fi.11. N>-i 
suitable (or children. Larne sit¬ 
ting room, double hrdroatii. 
bill.hen, bathroom, telephone, c.n. 
£100 p. cr.ro. £luu reiurruh:e 
deposit. References rnguired. 
Telephone OI-62'ft 5450 in'fice 
hours 1. 

PORTMAN. SQUARE, W.l. Luuirv 
furnished fkii. - beds . 1 recent., 
k. ft b , plus separate cloaks, 
Colour T.V.. naraur and garden. 
6 mon'hs inininium tri. Llim 
n.w. In*, t. Binrchlngions. 493 
0649 or 409 1046. 

RENTALS 

MOTOR CARS 

BRITISH CAR AUCTIONS LTD 
ARMYTAGE ROAD, BRIGHOUSE, YORKSHIRE 

TOP CAR SALE THURSDAY, 14ft AUGUST, 1975 
included in our entry of 

ROLLS-ROYCE. SaVTR^SHADOW. BENTLEY. 

MERCEDES. JSSjfc&r °™ TOP 

WE SHALL OFFER 

1975 (MAY) ROLLS-ROYCE CAMARGUE 
A prhmialy ownad ear wllh^ljaM mite* and finish id la Old 

ALL ENQUIRIES TO BRIGHOUSE 7SS55 
EXIT 25 OFF M62 MOTORWAY 

CANADIAN FAMILY urgently re¬ 

quires a-bad hotuM/flat in Cen¬ 
tral London. Long 1st. Max 
£130 p.w. H.C. 6g9 It*7- 

KMIGHTSBRIDGE MSWS house. 2 
ms.. X. A b. £40 p.W. C.M.D- 
584 7554, 

W.l. Ultra modern fiat Jn block. 
4 bed*.. 3 baUif.. 2 recap IS- ■ 
American Idtchen. maid's Quar¬ 
tan. Shon/long let. L.S.. 3» 
0026. 

S. KEN. Charming 3 room fiat for 
1/2. key to garden*, antiques- 
Many extras. Long leL About 
£42-£45 p.W. 584 8267. 1.30. 

5.30 p.m. 
CHELSEA SW3. V. Attractive 1 

bed. fiat avail, now 6 nuns, min- 
L45 o.w. C.H. Dally. At home 
in London, sai aeift- 

FULHAM Apartments, have houses 
and ftal* to let for long and 
short periods. 552 2662. 

BELGRAVIA. Luxuriously tarn, by 
Horrods. 2 bed. fiat In priveto 
block with lift, also magnificent 
1 bed. penthouse- Leng/short 
term. Quuness 5B4_9175, 

marsh tk parsons offer well 
furnished fiais/noosea on short/ 
long losses with, prompt and effi¬ 
cient service. Ring 937 6091. 

HAYSWATER. Owner abroad for I 
year wishing to let his 4 bed¬ 
room house with 2 recap., 
kitchen. 2 bathe, fully equipped 
from egg spoon to washing 
otachlnu. C.h" £72. K.a!l!“ BI 

HANS PLACE. S.W.1. <Nr, HOT- 
rodsi. Wall tarn, flat or 2 
rooms, dining/ha 11, t, a b.. 

K.A:L.awiH2wV.l,,C- °-W- 
MARBLE ARCH Mows house for 

a-4 rntJui. Unusual studio house 

"Siy* h- 4150 p-w- K.A.L. 681 0537.1 

SWISS COTTAGE.—Luxury 
flat.—See Property to Let. 

EXCEPTIONAL new 1 bed Hat. 
super k. A b. £55+ 720 8921. 

RIVERSIDE FLAT, 2 beds. 2 reccpt.. 
C.h. £32. 624 7977 UI1 3 p.m. 

SABBATICAL IN LONDON 7 Fur¬ 
nished rials and houses in Hamp¬ 
stead Hlghgaie and environs have 
been Urn speciality for stxioen 
years of George Knight A 
Partner*. *> Heath StrreL N.W.S 
101-455 2298). Many are the 
private homes or Academics and 
Medicos whu are going abroad and 
all hav-tf been viewed by our staff. 

SUSSEX, situated near Plump ion. m 
let furnished, seel ud ad luxury 
house. 1 bedrooms. 3 reception 
room* mod. kitchen- C.H. IO 
ac.es of land and stabling. 40 
mlna London. Shari-long lorm. 
Mm pm.—Tel. wivelsneld 
Grom: _i96. 

EAST CROYOON.-WoU tarnished 
a-bodroomed modern rial, with 
C.H and garage. Close station. 
£38 p.w.—J.W. Ltd.. 01-39V 
7767 

AVAILABLE NOW. Unalllv Flats 
. Houses tn ■**.—LAL. V.W 7BR4 
LARGE FURNISHED HOUSE, close 

dry and West End. C.H. Double 
otaring. Garden. £60 p.w. o.n.o 
Tel. 01-226 6400 eves. 

W.l .—Queen _ Anne St. (close 
B.o.G.». Self-contained. well 
equipped flat with 1 bed.. 1 re¬ 
cent,. k. tc b. Lift. £60 p.w.— 
Tel. 01-680 7961 before S p.m. 

2 WKS—2 MTHS.—Properties re- 
oufcrod uracnitv lor overseas vlst- 
lora. C50-C250 p.w.—Rent anal 
437 3660. 78 Slulriwirv Avo. 

WIMBLEDON COMMON. £20 large 
bedsit. £12 small.-—947 5222. 

MAYFAIR oipsupe rexidenriai uun- 
nany mite tedno Green P* 23h 
OSIfH 

ONE WEEK lo 99 YEARS_Pintle 
ring Living In London. 629 U2u6. 

UNFURN. FLATS WANTED. P & F 
purchased. 603 4671. Dlxrm « 
Co. 

SUPERB TWO-BED FLAT, Canon- 
bury. N.l iio mins. W.l/CItyi. 
Use garden. £65 p.w. Horpeadcn 
64014. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD. 3 bedroomed. 
well furnished end well oqulpned 
character net in large house: £50 
р. w. Ring daytime Sue Lapham 
2-2 5050 or evenings 037 988 
546. 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE—2 bed*., beau- 
niul double^, recept.. v. A b. 
с. h.: patio: £66 o.w. —Eaton SI. 
James. 493 6R85'5317. 

WANTED.—Mansions, mini flat* 
and anything In between for over¬ 
seas officials, academics, bn In Pis- 
men: long-short lei*. _£2g-£10Q 
p.w. James b Jacob". 930 0261. 

WIMBLED V —Recently ronvrned 
*. c. rite modern furniture: 
filled Carpet*: full gli c.h.: 2 
double bedrooms, lounge. V. & 
b.; £32.50 p.w.—946 4464. 

3-ROOM FURNISHED FLAT. W.l. 
N.W.l. N.W.8. wanted for min. 
1 year from 1st Oct. Rem abnul 
R2.U00. Direct ennuiry- no agente' 
fees to pay. Comoanv ivenr 
careful i tenant.—Write Box 
0047 S. The Times. 

BELGRAVIA.-—Well fiira. flat in 
mod. block: c.h.. lift, porterage, 
use of prime garden.: 2 doubto 
bed*., recop., k. & b: any oeriod. 
3'8 months. £85 n.w. *55 4852 
before 1 p.m. or after 6. 

N.W.2.—LUxufv large Itat- 4 bods., 
dblc recap.. £65 p.w.—Esila. 727 
5062. „ 

HAMPSTEAD.—Finchley Road. */c. 
fuilp furnished and equipped 5- 
room flaL Hot and cold water, 
lolephone. c.h. Suitable visiting 
couple. 3-6 months, £56 p.w. 
—01-455 0X11. 

N.W.3.—Vacant, lane garden flaL 
£30 P-w,—794 2570. 

GROSEVENOR SQ.. W.l. Luxury 
--room Bcrvlced flai*. Harrods 
decor, can sleep 3, i rrtonlh or 
longer. £65. ATF. 229 0053. 

CADOGAN SQ., S.W.I.—2-rnom 
flat. Excellent for entertainIng. 
anUooes. oic. Suit mature couple. 
Short let. £70.—ATF 229 0033. 

PUTNEY.—Luxury 5-faedroom 
malaoncne with private entrance. 
Highly rac, £40—ATF. 229 

R-W-3-—Lux. mod. house. 4 bads.. 
2 baihs.. double recep. £95 p.w. 
—Catla, 727 5062. 

LARGE CORNER HSB. overlooking 
common. 4 bed.. 2 raept . bViast. 
room. odn.. £65. Jonathan David 

_ & Co. 454 1874. 
BAY SWA TER, W.2, very mod. flat, 

2 beds.. Ige. rrept., lc. * b.. £70 
p.w.—-Muilett Booker. 402 6191. 

RICHMOND, superb 3 rooms, k. & 
_ b. ftal. £56 p.W.—893 1606. 
BREAKFAST overlooking river, easy 

■ureas to Ctty, a bed.. 2 reept., 
fiSCy^ gtoL^£«F—lonathan David 

w.g. — House: 4 double, beda^. 2 
recep Is.. 2 bath*. Long let: £110. 
Jonathan David * Co. *54 1874. 

HAMPSTEAD, H.W^^-3 room fur¬ 
nished flat for 2- Available now 

■W^f?nd Scp1': P'Wi—455 

WIMBLEDON.—2 roam*, k. A b.. 
£20.—London Flat*. 373 5002. 

black HEATH.—Super mod. itat. 
view* of heath. 3 rooms, k- i h.. 
terrace. cJ»-.£40 p.w.—Eaton 
SL Jam up. 403 6885/5517. 

S.W.7.—a roomi. K. * suU 
m/C-: £50.—L.F.. 373 5002. 

WEMBLEY.—a-bodni!. fbmUy flat. 
C35--L.F., 373 5002. 

REOCLIFFE GARDENS, S.W.10. 
Owner’s brtsPT. Spacious, well 
furnished flaL 1 bed. recep,. k. 
and b., lARg/eherl let. £40 p.w. 
H.C. &B9 1087. 

room, targe llvlno room L. & li.. 
filled carpets. Gas C.ll. Drpmi. 
References £lln p.c.m. Trle- 
phnne 01-058 5776 ein. OI-d/ki 
24OH day. 

BELGRAVE SOU ARE. Lu\urlou«lv 
furotahed superb maisonette. 1st 
4 2nd floor. All mod can-, , 
excellent refs, required, E«U n n. 
Suit diplomat or rxecuiiio. Km* 
235 lft». 

5HORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
tune onn of the targi-il selections 
nf flats houses In Crnirjf Urn- 
tlon. Please oil I us. Tills also 
Apollro in lanillnnls.—c.euturj' 21 
Csrales, OS'l 1175 2216. 

KN IGHTSB RIDGE. — I IINUrft ntli 
floor nuns I on flai. 2 ilhle beds 2 
bath. 2 tecepl. |gc Lit brr.iMa*! 
mi. pan c.h., c.li.w.. mis anil 
porter. Lang lei. L'lU-'IIfK) n.w. 
—Marlcr and Marler. 255.9641. 

KNICHTSBRIOCE. Dellqhllul ftal 1 
bed., recent., k. A b. 4th Hour. 
Lift, caretaker. £42 n.w. incl. 
electricity 'service. 2-3 months. 
Phone 01-589 7244 after 6 p.m. 

PUTNEY. DEODAR ROAD. Fur¬ 
nished StudlD flat on -river. 
Attractive and spacious use of 
garden. Suit two. £45 p.w. 
Short, long let. 01-874 12H8. 

AT MOUNT STREET. MSylalr. 
Large Luxury flat ■ 5 rihie, bedi 5 
nvnp., 2 bath. kit., all amontflrs. 
CiSti p.w. Inc. ffclff Dlnec. JMI 
515-1. 

KNIGHTS8RIDGE. llnury fum. 
house. 5 beds . 2 bath., double 
recep.. filled kitchen. Ttoof ler 
race. c.h.. UxU p.w. 5R'i I#7U1 
afler 6. 

BAKER SI. Executive tvue Luxury 
Flat, 6 bedroom*. 2 recepilon. 2 
ba Ihs. A valla We soon.—Tel.. 
01-2*>2 9819 

BRIMONT PLACE Chelsea.—Newly 
decorated house. 3 bed., recept.. 

*i;A HiOraham 
Lid.. 01-584 3285. 

SUPERIOR FLATS'HOUSES 'avail- 
able and reaulred for dlnibmata. 
executives. Lana/shon let*. Afi 
areas.—-Lloirlend Co.. 499,7578 

*'c I 2 BEDROOMED FLATS required fal 
lone let. Under £7U p.w.—Boyd 
* Boyd. 584 6863. 

FLATS A HOUSES available. ionn> 
Shori IcU. Gross Fine * Kriegnr- 
Chalfcn. 493 3993. * 

BOYD A BOYD. inLornanulnq 
Hawke* 4- Lo. have urgent 
requirements for good furnished 
flats In region of £50 p.w. Appli¬ 
cants walling.—5B4 6H63. * 

LUXURY rtalB/honses wanted ann 
lo_ Icl. Long/short term.—UA.L. 
957 7884. „ 

BOYD & BOYD, Incorporating 
Hawke* & lo, have aurjicamc 
urgently seeking houses anti dais 

SkS'ftagr Wft"',n sw 
*• w lSEMSINGTRS- S-c. fteb tw«. 

bedrooms. £40 n.w. 589 JiHlo. 
LUXURY iimushed flat, c.h!; ruo 

dblc. bed. and garage at Pov -a 
Bar from isi October. £3® 
Inc. Karpcnden 67306. - 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. rieilghtruLne-vlv 
decorated, secluded furnished ftal. 
2 rooms, k. » b.. patio, LiOO 

Wione 395 2270 itvft.t. 
SHORT LET.—Moil central -areas, 

most Prices. Also Iona Jel.— 
* Kumar. 373 7737/8. 

Spacl0\?. fu,fs equipped 
flat with mganlfIcenl view over 
river. 3 beds., recept.. k. /k b. 
£o5 p.w. Incl. C.H.. C.H.W.— 
Donaldsons. 01-370 4500, 

N.W.8. Atlractlve. spacious, fully 
equipped fiat. 4 beds. 2 rccepis.. 
k. & b. £70 p.w. Incl. C.H.W.— 
Donaldsons. 01-770 J50U. 

FILM DIRECTOR olfcra id snare 
his tame Barons Cri. itai unit 
family from .30lh Auauri, J-6 
ruths. Inclusive rent £75 p.w. 
Phone Mr Lewpv '|7>, j.iiii. 

SLOANE SQUARE. S.W.3. A superD 
newiv decorated and furnished 
rial. Large llilnq/dining room, 
double bedroom, k A- b. garden*. 
Suit company. Eftu p.w.—636 
K/l i <iyl. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE need* 

,l?’ nr house un 
1° £120 P.w Usual lees reaulred 
Phi Phis Ksv * Le-uis ftno qRii 

LUXURY HOUSE. SHORT LET._2 

^“SeS^om^'S 
jKp&s sbsb. p“»—«oi-fiLr“ 

DULWICH.-Modem luny fur 
rushed t bearoom nat with c.« 
and oarage -lose .tn.: K28 p.w 
—Tel.: JW Li.,.. -599 7767. 

R|Y* estates orror rhe tinea: rorn 
nats/hooses to suit overseas 

"4?!° ^ I *'e xccu n vc ! • 3 months + 
_ Lo5 £200 p w.—5,H'I 7475. 
CHELSEA. Servlee apart*. Tor 1 '2 

any let. £25-£40 p.w. .752 6676. 
OXEJjOTT. 2<i mins. Utalrrloo, S r 

flat. 1 large room. k. & b.. for 
1/2 people: Tel., garden, garawe. 
6 months let at C20 woct-iv 

_ Oftjshott <970* 2788 * 
CHELSEA Dble. bed.. X*. recept.. 

* b.. gdn.. r..n. £35 n.to-. 
Andrew Milton & Co., 5M4 43ui 

LUXURY HOUSE In Cold?!* uF.rn 
close to station. 4 beds., secep- 
J*®™-JUiehen. dlnoiie. fniiTV.ii.. 

?5.ra|Hv*MlnlmaJn J. rr;,r for rtm- 

Robinson. 01-455 0131. 
QUEENSWAY 1 off 1. w.2. 3 bed¬ 

roomed nat. 2 bathrooms * 1 en 
ful|r'- Colour TV. C.H.. C.H.lv. 
l?cl- £.'? P-w,- 4 weeks minimum. 
No rjilidren. 01-769 5”07 day. 

WIMBLEDON Brlr». Possession now. 
newly tarn dec. 2 bedrni.. col¬ 
lage mala. In pretty consert.i- 
ilnn area, T.V., gqc. qdn. Only 
£30 p.w. Incl. 643 8181. 

SERVICES 

WRITE FOR MONEY.—Articles or 
suirles. Personal corrospondenco 
coaching of unequal I mi quality. 
*■ Writtng for too Press ’’ <tm 
from London school of -Journa¬ 
lism (Tj. 19 HerifnriJ SL, W.l, 
T«l.: 01-499 8250. 

LANSOOWNE TUTORS.—Individual 
and small group tuition for 
'' O'. *'' A " levels and 
Oxbridge, by experienced grad¬ 
uate teachers.—Phone: 03-021 
4570. 

HIGH-QUALITY TUITION.—'■ A *• 
level. Oxbridge only. Small estab¬ 
lished specialist practice. Excel¬ 
lent resolts and references. John 
Hall £ Tutors. 01-374 6311. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS, as Sean cm 
TV. Personal dating and mar¬ 
riage. also private parties,—-458 

WOMEN.. DRIVERS 30 DC tower 
rates Hcr-plan Lloyd'* Poller 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE. imotStVS 
tuition incl. General Paper/lnirr- 

Porton 

YOUR LONDON OHFICE C1T5O. 
Prestige address ad. answertaa 

anfaSTK; «“S5 
HAIRDRESSING FOR MAN^-Spltra 

me Barber shop wnh natr. tn. 
mam service.—Q7 Beitorl^ 
Square, London. W.l. 639 mgesL 

COMPUTER DATInS^. 
Mert your .Perfect partner h* 
callh>B.OI-937 0102 f&4 hn£> S 

SSd v5.,3l,n" as Worn 
PREGNANCYl ADVISORY SERVICE. 

1E2. Qpii or send for details! 

Hlafe 
(continued on page 22) 
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deaths - 
TATHAM.—cm iM. Anyai yact- 

fully mi SI Thomu-s Ho*altol. 
Mot Leigh. Of Boach 
Hmni Road. BhbMIVi I.o.W. • 
udforaurty of woWng. Widow 
Sr BUI Taihara. She hiatw a void 
In the j>o»rt* of hsr eMJiren. 
Angpii CLarke. Richard. Peter. 
David and and l» «I«wi 
□ randchlldron. Funeral 1.AO B.pi.. 
15th Aiian*1. •* Putney Vais 

nm. iw. 
BPacerulliT. ln Farahani Hospital. 
Graham tlUw. F.C.A., .betovod 
husband of Mora, dear faitiar 
and slap father. Funeral »«**!» a r 

rsn^sarsrn SnE"* 
WaIjTer!—AiiquK Illh. 197S- 

tasr ^sssm!aaSS 
Cheshire, tiw 1beloved Inubandaf 
Doris and loWig father of Chm- 
tophar and David. FimaraJ son- 
«n ml St John’s churcfi. Sandi- 
way, on. Friday. Afljuit is®. •' 
12 noon. Enquiries to Thod. 
jShrSSS* Co.. TM. Knutsfort 

WiiXiNSON .—On 11 ih August. 
pnacsflS: Malor Alton Scoit 
Wilkinson of Bonham Homo. 
sio5iSS?-Win*hl«, (bniomd hus¬ 
band of Jana andASSSljS. !?*?£ 
and mot Jone. CHmiHonn l~ 
noon on Friday. lBih A—dgt *« 
Hay com be Crematorium, Bath. 
Flowers may be uni to Bra Cher 
Brothers Ltd-. OUltnflham. Dorset. 

ZAML-—On August 8U». Sonny. 
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HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS } FOR SALS AND % 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MONEY MAKES 
THE WORLD 
GO ROUND 

The people who an Umim 
tn finance and accauntanof 
today are more important than 
ever before. To brio you nil 
these essenttoJ vacancies The 
Times Is presenUng another 
successful feature entitled; 

This special recruitment 
guide will appear on 

THURSDAY. 21at AUGUST. 
1976 

We can help you fin these 
Bosnians with The Ttmcs 
29.000 readers In this special¬ 
ised field. 

This to an important tune far 
ill of M 

MAKS SURE YOU DON’T 
MISS IT 

Mbs The Times Appointments 

for more details or to book 
your space 

01-378 9161 

or Manchester Office 
061-864 1234 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Join us in our fight a gainst 

Yau*cn (May a vital role in 
cnataUng us to mm Upas our 
research proaranunss. 
please help by .ending a dona¬ 
tion now to the 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. l«Oc. P.O. B«w 123. 
Lincoln's ton Fields. 
London WC3A 3FX. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SOUTH CORNWALL. Charming 
Quern Anne home, choice coun¬ 
tryside and beaches, good home 
cooking, abort or long cut now 
and Umughodl the year. Glebe 
Country House. PbiUelgh. Ttnrg. 
iNo telephone rti.i 

EDINBURGH fUTTYAL: Lame 
don bio bedroom itwtn>, private 
bathroom. braaliCesL Central 

S3&&&$? er**“- *to— 

STALKING available Isle of Arran. 
l5-20th September. Apply Stud- 
dart. Sannoi Hnor. Orth. Isle 
of Arran. .Telephone Corrie 230. 

■ . . -Trust In the LORD and do 
good: w you will dw'-ll in the 
land and onloy security ",— 
Psalm 37: 3 i R.S.V. i. 

ALLAN-SMITH.—On Hh August to 
Gillian inw Hopkins i and 
Klchartl AI tan-Smith—a son (John 
Neville- 

BEVAN—On Annual aim. to 
Sarah and Tim—a non. 

BLAIK.—on August nth. at the 
UVsImlnricr Hospital. Id Susan 
hailiryn mcr C-entlC.i and WII- 
ilini Lament B la IK—a daughter 
■ Tansy Kaihrvni. 

Davoud-In Richmond. Virginia, 
July- 26th. 1975. to CynUila i nee 
L-olllcri and Roderick V ah ram 
□ avoud—a second son i Jeffrey 
Gordon}. 

DIXON.—On August 2nd. at Rainy 
River. Ontario, to Lorraine i nee 
Emmmon > and Dr Tony Dixon— 
a son iJohnalhan Da vial. 

EMSON.—On August 12th. st 
Ourcn Charlotte’s Hospital. Ham¬ 
mersmith. to Jennifer Claire inoe 
Lynch i and Colin—a daughter 
■ Annabel Christina}. 

HEREFORD.—On August 11. la 
Susan, wile of Viscount Herorord. 
at the Undo Wing, St. Mary’s 
Hospital, Podding I on—a son. 

KEEGAN.—On August 10th, at 
Our-en Charlotte's Hospital, to 
1-IIlian i tire itTndhami and 
Kamov Keegan—a daughter, 
-isiit lor Melody and Damian. 
D.G. 

LAST.—on Juiv -Mai. juts, at the 
Jolin Radcllffo. Oxford. to 
Dalleen i nee Grace I and John 
—>i djughipr i Gera [dene 

V k'xanrira ■. 
LEE.—On 9ih August. 1975. at 

The Kingston HobpIui, lo Louisa 
■ nee Harrison i. wile al Andrew 
Lawrence Lee—a daughter. 

MAYDON.-On llth August, to Jo 
and Peter—a daughter i Lucinda 
Janei. 

MEAKIN.—On August lpth. to Sue 
• nen Splllane. and William Mrj- 
Krn—a daughter < Hannah Eliza- 
j*ethi. now al home, a sister for 

OVENS.—On August 6th. at The 
Mothers Hospital. E.5. la iullel 
i nee Thomas • and Arthur Ovens 
—a daughter ■ Marla Jano.i. 

THOMSON-On Aunual ll|h. In 
Middles?* Hospital. London, to 
Jackie inee Mobi and Bill—a 
daughter i Hannah i. 

WHITE.—On llth August. 1976. at 
SI. Teresa's. Wimbledon. Mrs. 
Peter While—a daughter 
* Leonle i. 

MARRIAGES 
Srvon : KASHA-On Juty 5. at St 

Paul's Greek . Orthodox Church. 
H"niB5lead. New York. George 
Frederick . Brvun. lo Oimltra 
K.ivnta. onlv daughler of the late 
Nicholas Kasmas and the tale 
i.hrvssa Kavnia. of Athens, 
tlreecc. 

FATTORINI r McLUSKY.—On 9lh 
Atiaust al Si. Robert's Church. 
il.irrcKi.iio, Michael James, only 

of Mr and Mrs James 
l aiionm. ol iiarroo.iie. lo Anlu 
Heather, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W'. B. McUuky, of 
Harmgaie. 

JAMIESON : HEATH.-On <>th AUO- 
•1*1 IVTS. at SI. John's Episcopal 
unurch. Penh, by the Very Rev. 
T T. Irvine, Dean of St. 
Andrews. Alan Raa Daiiiei, 
younger son or Mr. and Mr*. 
W. _L.JP. Jamieson, of Duns, to 
Sally Victoria, younger da tight or 
r.\ Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Heath, of 
Scone. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
CHAPUM.—Mn. James Chaplin 

and family would like to thank 
SU their tha kind 
expressions of sympathy received 
m thoir recent borravomenl and 
■iccordlna to Mr. James Clvap- 

wim there will be no 
m«awtW service. 

j. B. Kwym Ltd. 
FUNBRAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Ocrvtat 

Prtvgte -Chapels 

49 »lK3ft w a‘ 

W MOL^7ROT57W 8, 

FLY TABLE D’HOTE 
STAY A LA CARTE . 
Design your own personal toad 

package holiday. Choose from 
147 hotels from one to nt» 
star, which are not In the 
Thomson brochure*, m 80 
resort*. Travel by Thomson 
frtghi tram yo**r iocmt mon. 

Our onto proviso, that you 
book no mon than *1* woalc* 

“hYour AHTA travel agent hv 
■II Ihe detail* end will help 
you put ynUr package ">9"tn«v 
Sw him now for the holiday 
of your choice at a price you. 
can afford. 

THOMSON HOLIDAY® 
ATOL 152BC 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

Nairobi. Dar. Entebbe. Addis. 
Seychelles. Lusaka. Blantyr*. 
all Sooth/Weat A mce. Normal 
scheduled mgbM. 

ECONAER 

1933 HOUSTON EVEREST 

EXPEDITION 

Television programme would 
Uke to contact anyone mu- 
nectrd with Lord ^ydesdala’a 
flight over Mount Everest, 

Contact Bo* 0561 S, The 
Times. 

ALDRIDGE. JULIA CAROLINE 
ALDRIDGE, spinster tote or Bel¬ 
mont Hospital.,.Tiverton,. Devon 
died there on 22nd March 1975. 
(Estate aboul £2,0001. 

REGINALD GEORGE LEES 
late or 44 CTosstbwalts Avenue. 
Camberwell. London SESdJed at 
East Dulwich. London SE22 on 
llth April 1974. (Estate about 

Thomson!" Alexander Thom¬ 
son ute of IS RitUes Rwd 
Hariesden. London NWlO_ died 
there on 18lh June 1975. (Estate 
about £8.000). 

The kin "of the above-named- are 
requested to apply >0 ih■ 
SoUdtor iB.V-VT 35 Old Queen 
Street. WBrunlnaier. _London 
swi. falling whicb the Treasury 
Solicitor may take steps to 
administer the estate. 

RETIRING T RELOCATING T Holi¬ 
day trig ? Changing Job 7 what¬ 
ever your reason for moving to 
the West Country—-yon n need a 
home. Find the bouse of your 
choice in The Ttowa Property 
feature—” Spotlight on the wan 
Country " cm Wednesday. Agguat 
27lh. Don't raise tt. 

IENT FRER new oonagsnjnr see 
at Tram or*. Co. WatmTord. Hire. 
In return for gardentog. — Box 
0338 S. The Times. 

WOULD ANY RADIO 
or TV or newspaper 
feature edkor/writer 

be interested in writing on 
ecrentries who are at the ton 
ol Uiatr profes*Uma. bat who 
llva secretly and dangerously ? 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN.—If 
you can offer a service from 
Catering to Computer* then sell It 
through The Trim rfany Business 
to mi ill 11 sen Columns. Phone Sally 
Fountame an 01-278 9351 or the 
Manchester Office 061-834 1234 
for details on how to reach Direc¬ 
tors. Managers end the whole 
business spectrum and cater for 
their needs. 

IKET OTHER INTERESTING young 
120-351 graduates and orofee- 
slonal people al some of the 403 
enttorai, sports and social events 
on the August programme of the 
London Iniervarsity Club. Came 
to the club premises. 117 
Qaeanswey. W.2. any Wed.. 
7.30-9 p.m.. or write to David 
Vine (T) for details. 

INB RN SUPPLY OFFICERS' 
DINNER Win be hold Friday. 
October lO. 1975. st HMB Pm- 
broke. Detail from Secretary. U-- 
Cdr. R. J. B. MacMillan, HMS 
Pemhrohs. HM Naval Base. 
Chatham. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Schedules SMdal Ecoppmy 
group fUnhti Katya—Zambia— 
Tanzania —Svycfiellns—Mauri- 
ttus and other destinations 
throughout the voU. 

KENBRT i Kenya-BrUala) 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

C.AJL. A.T.OL No 318 8.C* 

CORSICA 
CANCELLATION 

Gpadous VQto for 3 persons 
at Proprlano ayansbia for* 14 
day* from Aug. 18. £124 p.p 
Inc. Direct flight from Gat- 
wick. transfer. and maid 
service. Tel. 01-689 5478 or 
01-584 4700. John Morgen 
Ttnvel. iATOL 0526.1 

MARBELLA. Scheduled nights. A'G 
star hotel*. Including tree ran 
from 1 week. Cl4-43. Goif Vllto 
Holiday*. 109-111 BaHards Lone. 
London. N.3. 01-349 0563. 
ATOL 272B. 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mixed groups. Morocco. Greece. 
Turkey, lapbnl 2/3/4/S wk*. 
by minlbos front £55. Brochure 
Ten trek. Ghtelehurst. Kem. Ol- 
467 9417 or 3473. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS. — Luxury 
villas In France. Portugal, Sar¬ 
dinia. Spain. West Indies?—Pi rase 
send for brochure. 38 Sloana 
Street. S.W.1. 01-245 9181. 

2 l) Albion Buildings. 
Aldoragsie SweL 
London EC1A TOT 
01-606 7960'9307 
(Airline Agents) 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. DAR a SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J’BURG. 

ACCRA. 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 

EUROPE 

Largest selection, lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled denar- 
lures- 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue. W.l. 

Tel. 01-439 7751/2 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent* 

SECURITY 
Be sura, book your economy 

world travel with JETBACX. 
We deal only with reputable 

agents. 
Jo'burg from - £178 . r/t. 

itustr. from £198 a/w. New 
York from £99 r/t. 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
153 PRAED ST- LONDON. W.2 

01-735 4287. Air Agent*. 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 ' 
London Exprans Service* Lid.. 

185 Kensington High St., 
London. W.8. 

TM: 01-937 1236 (4 lineal 
ABTA 41X513 ATOL 444B 

CANARY ISLANDS 
First for sun and warm 

dean Atlantic benched. Flats/ 
hotda/fUghes all-year. 

Consult the Specialists 

MAINSALB TRAVEL 

86-100 Mare Street. London. E.8. 

ToL 01-985 3605. ATOL 805B 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departures 

ADtOBl. DAR 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

TWO wer** from £107 I notably 
Frl. Dth 5 131)it 

Come alone or with frhmds. 
n-iiv nndrr the win* African 

•SB 
cntntm -dnn R*» 

SKS'ffi-«eiS«TS,wK) 
ABTA. 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy tores in: 

thr Middle Eaai.tndto. Pakto- 
tan. Far £m>. Australia. -New 
Zealand. U.S.A. / Canada. 
S/WT™ Africa, the CuttUmn 
and other world-wide destina¬ 
tions. 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 

b-6 Coventry St-, b.l. 
(Nr. Pleradilly Cl«:n" Under- 

ora and * 

01*439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

lAirline Agent*) 

Flights one way £206.. return 
£384. Jetshio £w8- Many 
varied and exciting stop overs. 
Specialists to Australia and 
New Zealand. - ■ , . 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD,. 
38 Poland Si.. London.- W.l. 

01-734 1087/437- 3144 
(Airline Anent*}. 

FLY : IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

MOMBASA — MAUND1 — 
NAIROBI A DAR BS SALAAM. 
SeycheUe*. MoutUUu, Johan¬ 
nesburg. cape Town and Port 
Elizabeth. West and Central 
Africa and Far East. 
TRAVEL CENTRE (LONDON) 
a/5 Dirden Chamber*. 
119 Oxford Street. 
London W1R 1PA. 
01-437 2069/9134. 734 6788. 
C.A-A.. A.T.O.L. 11 SBC. . 

SPAIN • 
COSTA BRAVA - 

AUGUST BANK HOUOAY 
21-28 AUG. 

8 day*. £69.60. Flight ax- 
Gatwtck. Caliela—Hotel, futt 
board. 
RING CROSSGATES TRAVEL 

14.16 Uxhnd^i^iiaad 

(Or MU* alongside 
Town Mail i. 

CARPET SAT 
Hhvy.quality ctmc 

tUpK £1.99 yd. Van 
npht rotoura SloniC 
Sum £1.2.i fit. . 

RESISTA CARPS: 
684 - Fulham R.v, 

‘ Ol-T.Vi T.V^t 

"■mrtw1 

•"aarwaa^Ar 

HOME SERVI 
to vour busmesi rrn 
lira, double blajiua. 
nr decDmipip—!« fir} 
vice related tn the bo 
your Mrtlrn la one 1 
rueders Hi thia new 
lion where adveraei 
are competitive tM ’ • 
mat* bian. i« ' i 
O'Mara 01-^78 >*«?-s' 
North. ManchnaMf o»' 

Esiw rswi A 

55Sb^'^3“g?Kb^B Sop- 
Phone 01 K76 SB92 

MBD!NAATO^7eHBIJDAYS 

692 7471 
ATOL 641B. 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Lowest ten*. Nairobi. , Dar. 
Seychelles. Jo-bnrg. India. 
Rome. Cairo. Addis. Lagos. Sccra. Lusaka. Rio. sao. B.A.. 

“ LA.T. Ud.. 
. 250 Grand Bldgs.. ^ 

’War&a/Wre'ofcSi?' 
6411/6669- 

ATOL 487D. 24-hour Service 

MALTATOURS. Llmhed number of 
apartment ho 11 flays far two weds 
from 24/8 dev fHgirt from 
Gitwkk. Price far ax panem- 
gers £86 per nsssangv. No 
sappJements. Contact ej mi la Tin 
Malfruoura. 01-682 8585. ATOL 
1188 ABTA. 

ATHENS AND CRET1 still avaltobiv 
for August and September )nc. 
hots. from. £53. Also a few vacan¬ 
cies Corfu - and Rhode*. GAA/ 
ABTA bonded. TeL 01-727 3061/ 
9423, Olympic Holidays. ATOL 
34 IB. 

ALBUFBIRA (Algarvel. Vllto for 6 
at £86.10 per person and vflia- 
Apt for 3 at £91.30 Inc of flight 
avail Slat Aua for 2 weeks. Ring 
Son Villas 01-680 2568 ABTA 
ATOL 3006. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

JAT^ET WILSON 

il Beauchamp Place, SW3 

fantastic summer sale surfs 
August 13th. French. Italian. 
English ladle*' feahMna. 

Open 9.30-6. 6 day* • week. 

RETAILER 
DONT READ 

UNLESS 
1. You want - a 
Christina*. 
2. Evtr* profit.. 

3. To Imp ynur e 
occupied. 
«. An ear her h 

LUXURY BATH 
SUITES 

W* alfer torg«-(UH 
our wkla r»ng» nr i 
named Miltre. Chn 
over 14 us lours, 
corner bathe in ni*r) 
Pen tho ooP end new S 
meduin doUiary. c 
choose your sniin. 

G. P- HAR'i A ortf 
4. 3 London RH. A 
Terrace. Mrrfulr.1 Rd 

Tel. 01-928 58 

HULL Ttwtiwa, champion tuofL. 
dark brtndie dog puppy, raady for 
new home. Tel. 6i~S7t> 8385. - 

UNBCATABla Iasi minute offer. 
Book Now 1 3 vacancies In sea- 
ride Villa—Corfu, on SOth August 
for 2 weeks £164 per person. 
01-235 1034 onyclme. 

TAKB A QUICK 1 week break now. 
We have a con pie of vacancies 
for holidays tn the Sooth, of 
Fiance and Costa Brava this 
weekend.—rating Sun Villas today, 
01-580 2368 ABTA ATOL'3008. 

MEHTON/ROQURBRUNB (South of 
France) superb Apt for 3 on sea 
rront available lfcth Aug for 2 
weeks. Rental £85 per person 
Inclusive of meld. »ic.—Ring Sun 
Villas. 01-580 2368 ABTA. 

CO-DRIVER to Valencia / Alicante. 
departing 23 Aug., rararrdng 14 
rapt.: sure, some expanses 
iigrai. BO'.—T«J.: 01-624 
9489. after 6 p.m. and weaken4s. 

FOR SALF AND WANTED 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,071 

m\ 

■ ■ m ■ 

ACROSS 

J Forms seen in sheds (S). 
4 The malady nf love (SL 
9 Sort of bill included in a 

crant of rights (9). 
10 This bike was blue (5). 
11 Treasures sought anew in 

rhe book of words (6, 9). 
12 Make class distinction* of 

like type (61. 
14 They will change (with 

transposition) (S). 
17 Crafty way of keeping 

above water (8). 
19 He gathers—in the shade, 

it’s said HU. 
22 Thing Sarah nosed nut for 

an old couple in Kent (7, 
X S). 

24 Tuscany's leader, single- 
hearted in beastly situations 
(3). 

25 Xot still thinking, dear ? 
(91. 

26 Gad. sir! Red contrivance 
leads to neglect (9). 

27 Subscribes in marks (5). 

DOWN 

1 Tut up with fish—a pest in 
the kitchen (S). 

2 Abuse—not in the nicest 
language (5). 

3 Better-looking, but more 
severe (7). 

4 Shrewd, but showing poor 
taste, if non-U (6). 

5 Flounce about with mink 
panties ? (8). 

6 A public figure in transport 
—on one drink ? (7). 

7 Just not claiming to be 
complete (9). 

S Gallery girls cannot suffer 
Herrick's sweet disorder 
(S>. 

13 Now twilight falls in the 
piggeries (9). 

15 Pennons for ships around 
the river (9). 

36 An article on the Mummy's 
Curse (8). 

18 Not a Sapper first edition 
(7). 

20 Point worker In America 
lets go (7). 

21 Bird died—shot (6). 
22 Drew a hearty damn (5). 
23 Regretting one is In step ? 

(S). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,070 
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£150 
perpetuates 
a loved name 

Consider wfaal your 

goodwill can achieve 

in lasting memory of 

someone dear to yon 

Many old people endure 
agonising loneliness in 
dismal, cold rooms. ** I sit 
for hours staring at four 
walls . . “ Sometimes 
I talk to the radio, just to 
hear my own voice . . ." 
are typical comments. 

You can help transform 
that situation in a way that 
gives enduring benefit to 
old people. 

MCn inscribe* a loved 
5 • t**l name on the Foun¬ 

der's Plaque of a 
new Day Centre, 
and helps lonely 
old people find 
friendship. help 
and new interests. 

RUBBUIG for *slv T fmri 

’^44“t50*'‘ BUI °fTer- T*1- 

^SrurtS^ | SSrtbr! ‘io'‘ow'Ttor^er 

CURTAINS FOR YOU 
brought to jour home 
doraon ft Sckora. 
vxonruy nntja jmd 1 
Purntohtngs snrvicea 
01-504 0398 end Rut 

o.*, must aril, rig 
rotoura. 2 John La 
rpeky.". Chmrto* Lwkl 
Hortjr. to nay for er 

OFFIOi EOUIPMUNT— 

OBnT^* * * "-Ye obtain ihf un- ] ypm?) wg^-ateBgffr 

Boecney porn* 
l ntrvud. frapo 

£100 names a hospital 
bed in Africa or 
Asia, to benefit old 
people for genera¬ 
tions to come. 

Please send to : The Hon.. 
Treasurer, the Rt Hon. 
Lord Maybray-Krng, 
Help the Aged, 
Room T4^ 
8 Denman Street, 
London W1A 2AP 

* Please let us know if yon 
would like your gift used 
for a particular purpose.' 


